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THE INCORPORATION OF HAMMERMEN OF EDINBURGH 
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5 May 1494 – 21 April 1585 
 

 
* 

 
HELEN ARMET’S TRANSCRIPTION 

 
[HSF’s Note: Anything interpolated by HSF is in italics within square brackets. All the rest, including footnotes 
and matter in ordinary rounded brackets, is Helen’s.] 

[HSF has also temporarily inserted some question marks and other comments in red within square brackets, to 
draw attention to matters which need to be resolved by consulting the original or otherwise.] 

[The folios are numbered here according to Helen’s system; the meaning of, e.g. “[f.2/2.]” is that it marks the 
start of the second page of Helen’s transcription of that folio; it does NOT indicate the point at which the recto gives 
way to the verso. That information is not given in the transcript and needs to be added later from the original.] 

[Helen’s numbering of the folios has gone awry after f.110. the subsequent folios have been renumbered by HSF 
(July 2008) but Helen’s original numeration has been preserved in the transcription, because that is what she wrote. 
In HSF’s complete revision the correct new numeration will be used.] 

[Decisions on the use of bold in headings and of the proper placing of headings, either centred, or at the left or 
right, or indented, or otherwise, has yet to be decided, as has the spacing and indenting of some entries.] 

[Helen’s typescript has been transcribed here as accurately as possible. Her notes of omissions in parentheses are 
also transcribed just as she typed them. These will be expanded in another file to include the whole material in the 
original manuscript, word for word. Occasionally, for the sake of clarity, HSF has left a blank line where Helen had 
not left one, or vice versa.] 
 
 

* 
 
[Helen Armet’s typescript begins here] 
 
 

CONTENTS OF VOLUME I OF THE RECORDS 
 

OF THE HAMMERMEN CRAFT 
 

OF EDINBURGH 
 
(The first three pages are out of order, the earliest entry dated 5th May 1494 beginning on page 4. 
The volume contains a continuous account of the financial affairs of the Hammermen until 21st 
April 1585. 
This is followed by miscellaneous entries concerning the Craft, not in sequence of date.) 
 
  
[f.1] 

The ix day of Februar the yeir of God  jm vcxxxij yers 
The quhilk day anentis the debaitis betuix Johne Flikar and Thomas Houme cultellar anentis the 
strykking of the said Johnis mark the quhilk he allegait the said Thomas Houme of his awin fre will 
is content nocht till stryk his mark quhilk is ane greik J bot allanerlaye ane greik TJ [J above and 
overlapping T] and this the parteis ar agreit with the will of the maisteris and the dekin ar agreit as is 
forsaid bayth the parteis. 

Ita est Johannes Smyth notarius 
 
[I, 2] [two lines at bottom of page, rather faint] 
 
[f.1v.] [blank] 
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[f.2r] 
 
Thir ar the statutis and gud reullis maid and divisit be the dekin James Johnsoun and the haill 
communite of the hammermen craft within Edinburght collectit and set furth be James 
Yowng dekin of the said hammermen The yeir of god jm vc and fiftye yeris in mense Januarij 
anno ut supra 
 

[I, 4 Masters to obey the Deacon or suffer penalties] 
The xv day of Januar anno ut supra quinquagesimo  The dekinis and masteris abone writing hes 
thocht expedient for the pershewing of divers innormities to happyn amangis the saidis brether and 
maisteris in tymis to cum conforme to ther seillis of caus hes ordanit all in ane voce that ther be na 
maner of the said brether tak upon him to contempt or disobey or lychtle thair dekin and his 
successoris in tymes cuming be ony manner of way it being oppinly kend be the haill craft or the 
maist part therof the contempnar or disobeyar sall pay for his unlaw xxs als oft as it sall happyn to 
be tane without favouris to the reparation and uphalding of the alter of sanct eloy And gif it sall 
happyn ony of the saidis brether and maisteris to exceid thre tymis in committing of inobedience in 
the saidis dekins as said is in that caise thai being oppinlye kend be the saidis maisteris the said 
falteris thriss contempnar sall be incontinent dischargit ther fredome of this said craft induring the 
space of ane yeir nixt thereifter and at the leist induring the craftis will The dekin and masteris for 
the tyme to caus the provest and baillies and counsell interpone ther authorite to the samyn 
 

The thrittene day of Junij anno etc  jaj vc xxxvj yeris and 
reformit and agmentit be James Yowng and the hale masteris  
in anno etc quinquagesimo 

[I, 5] [Servants to be feed to to their masters for 6 months at least] 
The dekin and masteris abone writtin hes thocht expedient for gud reull to be hald amangis thame 
and ther servandis and specialye anent vacabondis and utheris nocht havand masteris nor intendis 
nocht to be feit bot usis about fra butht to butht and in hurt and skathand of the haill craft and the 
gude towne and in contrar our seillis of causs therfor for the eschewing of sic innormiteis in tymis 
to cum hes statutit and devisit that ther be na vacabondis servandis halding nor resavit amangis 
thame nor nayne of thame in tymis to cum nor zit na maner of seruandis exceptand that thai and 
everyane of thame be feit with ane master athyr for ane yeir or half ane yeir at the leist as use hes 
bene of befor and quha that dois in the contrar sall pay for the first falt viijs the secund falt xvjs to 
be doublit sa oft as thai happyn to falye to be tane be the dekin and masteris for the tyme and 
disponit on the said alter and ornamantis therof and gif ony of thame exceid thre faltis as said is the 
committar and thriss falter being perfectly kend with the dekin and communite then and in that cais 
the dekin and masteris sall caus the towne to interpone ther powar to that effect that the saidis 
falteris sall be dischargit thair fredome for ane yer without favour and forder induring the craftis 
will and this act to have the samyn effect as it bene maid in presens of the provest and baillies 
 
[f.2v] 
[I, 6.] [Act of 1536 reformed in 1551] 
The xiij day of Junij anno domini jaj vc xxxvj  
The act maid be James Johnsoun dekin and the communite of the hammermen and insert in the 
buk in  anno etc lmo and reformit and agmintit be command of the craft 
 
[I, 7.] [Servants must be feed for 6 months at least]  ? crossed out 
Item the dekin and masters abone writtyn hes thocht expedient for good reull to be hald in tymis to 
cum amangis the servandis and specialye anent vacabondis and otheris that will nocht feit with 
masteris bot wage about fra butht to butht in hurt and inobediens of the hale craft and dekinis for 
the tyme in contrar ther seillis of causs for the inschewit therof the said dekin and communite 
forsaid hes bund and oblist thame and every ane of thame that thai sall nocht tak upon hand in 
tymis to cum to have hald nor ressave na maner of vacabond seruand nor seruandis to his labouris 
bot all maner of seruandis be feit be thame for ane yer or ane half yer at the leist under the pane of 
viijs the first falt the secund dowbling and to be dowblit sa oft as ony of thame happyns to failzie to 
be tane be dekin and communite for the tyme. 
 

The tent day of decembris  anno etc xxxvj 
[I, 8.] [Servants & apprentices must not be absent without leave] 
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The dekinis and masteris of hammermen abone writtyn hes statutit and ordanit all with ane voce 
and blist thame faythfully thair to that na maner of ther seruandis prenteis nor utheris tak upon 
hand to be absent fra ther masteris service on work dayis except thai have licence of thair master 
quhat sumever under the pane of ane pund of walx to the said alter to be tane of the time of the 
servandis fe that happynis to be absent sa oft hes falt happyn 
 
[I, 9.] [The said servants not to provoke discord] 
Item alsua it is thocht expedient gif ony of the saidis seruandis happynis to provok and mak discord 
to his master or uther seruandis in his masteris butht or hous it beand perfectlye kend be  dekin and 
communite he or thai committaris therof sall pay the forsaid unlaw sa oft as thai or ony ane of 
thame sall falze 
 
[I, 10.] [Rules anent behaviour of the said servants] 
Item alsua it is thocht expedient gif ony of ther saidis servandis or prenteis taks upon hand to use 
nicht walkin and playing at dice and cartis quhar throw gret innormetteis and slauchter hes oft tymis 
happynit for the inschewing therof hes ordanit he that is culpabill therof to pay the said unlaw the 
secund falt xxs the third falt to be tane and put in the townis handis to the provest and baillies to be 
puneist conforme to the lawes and that every seruand and prenteis wake on his master on the halye 
dayis and that nayne of thame be absent without concent of his master quhatsumever under the 
pane of ane pund of walx sa oft as sall happyn  alsua that every ane of ther saidis seruandis and 
prenteis resort and kepe ther masteris housis and buthtis fra nychtfall and eftir ther labours bayth 
sumer and wynter sua that thai may be abill to rise in dew tyme to ther masteris seruice and to wark 
therupon sua that ther masters may insur for ther gud gyd 
 
[f.3r] 

The xv day of may anno etc vc xxxvj yeris 
reformat ratifiet and aymendit in anno etc ljmo 

[I, 11.] [The above statutes approved] 
The quhilk day the dekins and masteris and communite forsaid all in ane voce without warians hes 
ratifeit approveit ther forsaidis statutes and findis thame constenant to resoun and to ther seillis of 
causs and ther apprevis to thame and ther successoris for ever and ar all faythfully suorne uther to 
utheris be the uphaldyn of ther handis to defend the samyn for ever as said is 
 
[I, 12.] [A general box to be made for the Trade’s accounts and monies] 
Item alsua thai all in ane voce ordanis ane generall box lokit to be maid and giffen to the dekin for 
the tyme till gaddyr in all the quarter comptis preistis meyt silver and that the dekin with the 
chaplan and officiar of the craft pass about the hale craft and put all the money that happynis to be 
gottyn in the said box that na uther master masteris to leif his labour for inbringing heirof and quha 
of the saidis masteris happynis nocht to pay his saidis deuteis as use is and woynt he beand requirit 
therto be the dekin or officiar or ony uther masteris in the dekins nayme and powar in that cais he 
that disobeis sall pay for his unlaw ane pund of walx for every falt sa oft as he happynis to failze in 
the premisis without the expens that sall happyn to be maid be dekin in the persuet of the samyn 
 
[I, 13.] [Only one general meeting to be held yearly] 
Item the dekins and masteris ordanis that ther be bot ance in the yeir ane generall conventioun of 
thame to resave comptis and reknyn of ther dekin of all maner of ther sanctis gudis bayth of the 
resait and how and in quhat maner the samyn is spendit and that in every quarter of the yer and 
uther tymes quhen mustir beis the dekin and the xij masteris that happyns to be chosin be the hale 
craft for the tyme sall concur with the dekin anent all actiones concernyng the common weill of the 
haill craft and quhat the saidis dekin and masteris happynis to do for the tyme lessum the remanent 
brether and masteris hes oblist thame and ther successoris to observe the samyn in all poynttis in 
tyme to cum 
 
[I, 14.] [Servants to be honestly clothed in public processions] 
Item the dekin and masteris forsaidis hes thocht expedient for the honour of this burgh and the 
craftismen of the samyn hes ordanit that na maner of seruand be fand on corpus christi day nor in 
the octave of the samyn nor in na uther processionis exceptand thai be honest in ther clathing 
efferand to ther estatis and na utheris that is nocht be denodit  furth of ther company for that tyme 
bot remane in ther buthis or housis or on stairis 
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 [I, 15.] [Apprentices to be taught manners at table and in the street] 
Item that every master of the said brether of the hammermen instruct and teche ther prenteis and 
seruandis that thai be mandit bayth in word and deyd bayth in ther tabilling and on the gait and all 
uther parteis necessare as ther masteris will ansuer therupon and quha beis fandyn utherwise sall 
pay the said unlaw als oft as it sall happyn thame to falze 
 
[I, 16.] [Apprentices to be bound in presence of Deacon & Chaplain] 
Item It is ordanit be the saidis brether and masteris that na masteris of the said craft tak upon hand 
quhen ony prenteis beis feit that quhat master that happynis to fe ony prenteis that thai and 
everyane of [thame] sall cum to the dekin and chaplane for the tyme without ony delay or he be 
resavit in service and in presens of thame bynd him prenteis and mak his indentour and pay to the 
dekin incontinent his prenteis silver that is xxs and his nayme to be insert in the common buk of 
the craft to remane in perpetuum 
 
[I, 17.] [Masters not to purchase lordships] 
Alsua ordanis that nayne of the saidis brether tak upon hand to purches our soverane ladyis letters 
in contrar the common weill of the said brether and craft under the pane and reputatioun as brekar 
of gud ordour and privilegis given to us of befor be our soverane and proveist and baillies of this 
burgh??? 

W Bannatyne notarius publicus anno ?? very faint 
 
[f.3v] [blank] 
 
[f.4r]1 

The fyft day of Maij the yer of our Lord jmiiijc nynty and foure yeris 
the quhilk day the most part of the craft of the hammyrmen gadderit at sanct leonardis weill and 
riplie awisit with haill consent and full electioun chosit Robert Scheirsmyt kyrkmaster for this 
yer tocum to the haill craft And therefter the said craft with consent deliverit to the said Robert 
sanct loyis gret box and in it of silver and gold iiij lib vjs 

 
 
the samyn day Mathow Denman has tane sanct loyis brod for this yer tocum for xxxiiijs and he 
has payt beforhand of the said brod xvijs the tother xvijs to be pait at the fest of sanct martin 
next tocum he broukand it with all proffeits as it was of befor    Its pait2 

 
thir ar the names of the masteris of the craft that sall convene and gader with the kyrkmaster 
quhen neyd beys for the proffet and utilite of the alter and gud reull to be maid amang the craft 
with thir counsellis 

William Loksmyth  Robert Schersmyth  Louk Saidlar 
Alexander Caithkyn  William Lebden   Alane Cochrane 
Thomas Raa   Alexander Quhitlok  Mathow Denman 
David Saidlar  John Malesoun younger  William Raa 
Andro Muncur  John Lethane   Thomas Welch 
Walter Arkill   William Meill   John Stewart 
Andro Burell   Johne Saidlar   John Smyth pottar 

 
this is my ressait of myne entre in the fyrst quarter viz v maij anno prescripto 

In primis fra Mathow Denman of the brod silver beforhand    xvijs 
Item in myne awne hand of the brod of this last witsonday terme    xiiijs 
Item fra Alexander Grayis wif of this witsonday terme     vjs viijd 
Item fra George Fulfurd of his last mertymes and witsonday anwell   xiijs iiijd 
Item gottin be the kyrkmaster Robert Schersmyth Thomas Ra William 
  Loksmyth Sandrs Quhitlok Mathow Denman Thomas Bercar and other 
  divers of the quarteris paymentis and absenis and William Scheyrsmyths 
  anwell the xxij day of Maij        xiijs ijd 
Item the xix day of Julij gottin fra Johne Saidlar Louk Saidlar and Symon Lorymer of ther last 
                                                 
1 The sequence of Minutes and Acts begins here, on 5 May 1494. 
2 “Its pait” (it is paid) is added in different ink, probably in the same hand. 
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 quarter paymentis        iijs 
                                   the soum of this ressait is iij lib vijs ijd    

  
[f.4v]                this is my ressait of the wolks penny 
In primis the first wolk that I enterit that is to say the v day of maij gottin be  
  James Lokcart Sir Thomas and the seriand quhilk I ressavit    vs 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be John Malesoun younger and the prest   iiijs viijd 
Item the thrid wolk be Sandrs Quhitlok and the prest     vs ijd 
Item the ferd wolk be James Kyd and the prest      iiijs xd 
Item the fyft wolk be William Loksmyth and the prest     vs ixd 
Item the vj wolk be William Andersoun and the prest     vs vjd 
Item the vij wolk be George Millar and Sir Thomas     iiijs vijd 
Item gottin on sanct loys day in the pece be Johne Lethane and William  
  Meill and deliverit to the kyrkmaster the morne efter mydsummyr day              iij lib xiijs iiijd 
Iterm the viij wolk be Thomas Haithwy and the prest and the seriand   vs vd 
Item the nynt wolk be Robyn Haithwy and the chaplane     iiijs viijd 
Item the x wolk be William Car and the chaiplane     iiijs viijd 
Item the xi wolk be Johne Farnle and the chaiplane     iiijs viijd 
Item the xii wolk be George Stewart and the chaiplane     iiijs viijd 
Item Ressavit the day of the count makin of quarter paymentis and absenis  vs ixd 

The sowm of my ressait of this quarter is               x lib vs ixd 
 

thir ar the namys of thame as payis quarter paymentis this quarter 
Robert Moncur 
Thomas Raa  xijd 
Andro Burell                                         Gilbert Campbell pottar  xijs 

    Hendre Lorymer xijd   Robert Uttin pottar iiijs 
Johne Lethane xijd   Auld Johne pottar 
Patrik Lethane    Mathow Denuman xijd 
Louk Saidlar  xijd   James Waddall  xijd 
Johne Ednam     John Saidlar 
Andro Lorymer xijd   Sandrs Wod  xijd 
Johne Rannald xijd   Thomas Quhit  xijd 
William Lebden xijd   David Broun 
William Schersmyth xijd   John Fressall pottar xijd 
Johne Abirnethy    Patrik Schersmyth 
Robert Leys pottar vs 
 

[f.5r] 
  

this is my deliverance in the first quarter as I enterit viz vo maij anno  etc xviiijo 
In primis to Sir Thomas our chaplane for his Witsonday fee the quhilk the  
 craft ordainit me to pay him at the futtin of Thomas Rais count3    xxxs 
Item to Thomas Ra of the rest of his soum                 ij lib xiiijs iiijd 

sua restis awande him xxs 
Item to iiij men at bure the standartis in harnes on corpus christis day  viijs 
Item to ij men at bure the candilheddis      xxxijd 
Item to the iiij men at bure the iiij tortas      xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlattis4 in bratynis5      xvj[d] 
Item for mendin of the iiij gret tortas and makin of iij gret knoppis of 
 gren walx to thame and culloryne of thaim     iiijs 
Item to Gilzane and his marrow6 on corpus christis day and that day viij days vs 
Item to the processioun and to the menstralis and the beraris at ther 

disione7 in bred and aill on corpus christis day    xviijd 
                                                 
3 [HSF: This shows that Thomas Ra had been the previous deacon and kirkmaster, presumably elected in May 1493.] 
4 servant. 
5 buskins or boots. 
6 companion. [wife] 
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Item for bringin of the poyndis fra Thomas Rais hous    ijd 
Item for payntin of the spere of leicht      xijd 
Item on the viij day quhen thai bure the banaris and the candill befor 
 the sacrament for ½ a galloun of aill at yed throu the toun with thaim  and 
 a gallon quhen thai com in       xviijd 
Item to the furnesyng of erot and his vj knychtis at the craftis command  xs 
Item on sownday quhen the procession was playd for the king to ane menstrale ijs 
Item to the men at bure the banneris and the tortasssis that samen day in aill 

to thaim         ixd 
Item in expens maid at sanct loys day in primis for viij lib of new  
 walx and the makin and pantyne of xj pound of auld walx and for the rest of  
 a pair of tortas at was cost be William Loksmyth and Sir Thomas 
 extendand to vijs and iijd and William Loksmyth pait for the samen 
 tortass vjs viijd the soum of the haill walx is     xxxvs vjd 
Item to the queyr        iiijs 
Item for the bellis and organis       iijs 
Item for sens8 to Mathou       xijd 
Item to Boyll for scowring of the hers9 and dichtin of the silour and blawin of 

the organis on sanct loyis day      xvjd 
Item to Sir Thomas our chaplane      xviijd 
Item to the barnis of the queyr       viijd 
Item to richis10 geris11 and keiping of the alter     vs 
Item for the trentaill12        xs 
Item to Listoune the belman       iiijd 
Item to Johne Foullaris child in drinksilver     vjd 
Item for this buk cumin ? paper and bynding     xjs ijd 
Item to Thomas More seriand for his quarter fe     vs 
    the soum of my deliverance is x lib iiijd 
 
[f.5v] 

the thrid day of august  anno etc xviiijo 
the quhilk day the maist part of the craftismen of the hammyrmen weill gadderit at sanct 
leonardis weill awisit with ane voce and with haill consent hard ressavit and tuk full count and 
reknyne of the kyrkmaster Robert Schersmyth of his first quarter count and all thingis countit 
and allowit to the said day sua restis in the dekynnis hand awand to the craft vs vd 1/2d 
 

this is my ressait of the secund quarter of the wolkis penny 
Item the ferd day of august gottin by Symond Lorymer the chaplane 

and the seriand        iiijs vd 
Item the secund wolk gottin be Robert Schersmyth and the prest   vs 
Item the third wolk gottin be William Arowhedmaker the prest and 

David Plummar seriand       iiijs ixd 
Item the ferd wold deliverit be James Hart the prest and the seriand  vs 
Item the fyft wolk deliverit be William Auldjoy and the prest and seriand  iiijs iiijd 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be George Fulfurd and the prest and the seriand iiijs viijd 
Item the sevynt wolk deliverit be Johne Lorymer and the prest   iiijs vd 
Item the viij wolk deliverit be Thomas Bercar and the prest   vs jd 
Item the ix wolk deliverit be Walter Arkill and the prest    vs jd 
Item the x wolk deliverit be Johne Meill the chaplane and the seriand  vs ivd 
Item the xi wolk deliverit be William Dixsone the chaplane and the seriand iiijs vjd 
Item the xii wolk deliverit be Robin Stewart the prest and the seriand  iiijs viijd 
Item the xiii wolk deliverit be Symon Glasfurd the prest and the seriand  vs jd 
                                                                                                                                               
7 desjune __ breakfast. 
8 incense. 
9 hearse – triangular framework for holding candles. 
10 rushes. 
11 grass. 
12 trental – a service of thirty masses, which were usually celebrated upon as many different days, for the dead. 
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The soum of the rest of the last quarter and the wolkis penny is iij lib vjs vijd ½d 
 
Item gottin be the dekyne and Thomas Ra Walter Arkill Thomas Bercar and  
 Sir Thomas the xiiij day of august fra Robert Leys and Robert Uttin of the 
 auld det of ther quarter payment and of my first quarter     ixs 
 
Item the ix day of october gottin be the dekyne Robert Schersmyth 
 Thomas Ra Walter Arkill Thomas Bercar Thomas Quhit Thomas Haithwe 
 and Sir Thomas of the quarter paymentis of the wolks penny and gevin to  
 the dekyn          ixs viijd 
Item fra Thomas Ra Johne Lethan James Woddall Sande Wod and 
 Patrick Schersmyth of their quarter payment     vs 
Item fra Louk Saidlar and Johne Ednam      ijs 
       
[f.6r] 
Item gottin be the dekyne Sir Thomas and the seriand the vj day of 
 november of absens of the wolks penny and part of quarter payment 
 fra Johne Saidlar and Hendre Lorymer      iijs iijd 
Item gottin be the dekyn and Sir Thomas the fursday for? this count makin  iijs iijd 
the soum of wolkis pennys absens and the quarter paymentis gottin at 

syndrie tymis is        xxxjs ijd 
 

the haile soum of my ressait this quarter is     iiij lib xvijs ixd l/2d
  
 

my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item in primis gevin to Thomas Bercar for mendin of the wolkly box the 
 lok and the key         vijd 
Item to David Plumbar quhen he wes seik     vs 
Item deliverit to Thomas Ra of the rest of the silver that was awand him 
 at his count makin for the quhilk he held the box    xxs 
Item to Sir Thomas to by his botynis with     ijs 
Item to Thomas Bercar for makin of the rod to the hers    xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for the clais wechin this yer bigane to mertymes  iiijs 
 

the soum of my discharge is xxxiijs vijd 
 

sua restis of fre silver iij lib iiijs ijd 
 

 the ix day of november yer of god  etc nynty amd four yers 
the quhilk day the maist part of the masters of the craft of hammyrmen weill gadderit in the 
tolbutht of Edinburght at iij efter noyn weill and scharply awisit with haile voce hard and 
ressavit the quarter count fra Robert Schersmyth of his secund quarter count and all thingis 
countit recknit and allowit baith of his charge and his discharge sua restis of fre silver in the 
dekynnis hand of gud count iij lib iiijs ijd13 
 
[f.6v] 

my ressait of the thrid quarter anno prescripto 
Item the first wolk the third day of November deliverit be Johne Windeyettis the  
chappelane and the seriand              vjs iiijd 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be Sir Thomas and David Plumbar          vs 
Item the thrid wolk deliverit be David Saidlar and Sir Thomas and seriand         vs ijd 
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be William Daugleish Sir Thomas and the seriand        vs iijd 
Item gottin on sanct loys day in winter be Thomas Bercar and Andro Burell                 xxxvs vjd 
Item fra Alexander Grayis wif of her mertymes anwell           vjs viijd 
Item fra Robert Schersmyth of his mertymes anwell           vijs viijd 

                                                 
13 See also p.261. 
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Item the fift wolk to sanct luceis mess  
Item the saxt wolk be Sir Thomas and the seriand           vs iijd 
Item the sevynt wolk be William Saidlar Sir Thomas and the prest         iiijs ixd 
Item the auchtin wolk be Alan Cochran Sir Thomas and the seriand         vs 
Item the nynt wolk yule wolk fre na gadering 
Item the tent wolk be Sir Thomas and the seriand           iiijs viijd 
Item the xi wolk be William Softlaw and Sir Thomas and the seriand         iiijs ijd 
Item the xij wolk be Johne Saidlar younger Sir Thomas and the seriand               vs 
Item the viij wolk be John Gray the chaiplan and the seriand          iiijs iiijd 
 
Item the xv day of november fra Gilbert Cambell William Lebden William  
 Schersmyths anwell and quarter payment Robert Leys Mathou Denman and  
 Patrik Schersmyth quhen we passit thro the toune           viijs vjd 
Item the secund tym we passit thro the toune gottin of quarter payment and  
 absens of the wolkis penny be the dekyn Thomas Bercar John Malesoun younger 
 Sir Thomas and the seriand              vijs iiijd 
 

thir ar thai at payis the quarteris payment the thrid quarter 
Robert Moncur   John Ednam   John Fressall pottar 
Thomas Ra   Johne Rannald   Auld Johne    pottar  
John Arowhedmaker  William Lebden   Johne Saidlar 
Sandrs Wod   William Schersmyth  Johne Lethan 
Andro Burell   ___ Litiliohn smyth  Mathou Denman 
Hendrie Lorymer  William Fressall  James Waddall 
John Smyth pottar  Robert Wttin   Thomas Quhit 
Louk Saidlar   Gilbert Cambell   Patrick Schersmyth 

Johne Davidsoun 
Thomas More 

 
[f.7r] 

my deliverance of the third quarter anno etc nono quarto 
Item to Johne Foular for a row of walx to the mess     xijd 
Item to Sandrs Cheill for key of the tolbutht      vjd 
Item for ule and red leid to cullour the rod of irne and the candill beraris  
 at the alter the curtyn beraris       viijd 
Item for ule doly to scoure the hers and candill on sanct loys day on the 
 mornyn and to the organis on sanct loys ewin     vd 
Item to the queyr        iiijs 
Item to the organis bellis and sens       iiijd 
Item to Pate Boyll for scowring of the hers lamp and candillstikkis and  
 blawin of the organis         xvjd 
Item to Sir Thomas that day to the wyn       xviijd 
Item to the barnis of the queyr       viijd 
Item for ij tortass of a stane wecht the lib xviijd the soum    xijs 
Item for v lib of new walx maid of his awin the lib xxxijd the soum is  xiijs iiijd 
Item for the flowering of the candill with gren walx    ijs 
Item for the makin of other 2 lib of auld walx     iijd 
Item for the trentailll        xs 
Item to Listoun to gang throu the towne the iij dayis    vjd 
Item to Sir Thomas his mertymes fee      xxxs 
Item for ane eln of clath to mend the slevis of the dayle albe    xijd 
Item gevin at the command of the craft for the pot at Sir Johne tuyk  vs 
Item for iiij preckatis aganis yule to the gret tortas of ij lib   vs iiijd 
Item for vij pyntis of ule to the lamp this yere the price of the pynt viijd soum  iiijs viijd 
Item to David Plubar [sic[ for his quarter fee     vs 
 
the vij day of the monetht of februar the yer of god  jm iiijc  nynty and iiij yers the quhilk day the 
maist part of the masteris of the craft of the hammyrmen weill gadderit in the tolbutht of 
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Edinburght weill and riply awisit hard and ressavit full count and reknyne of Robert Schersmyths 
quarter count of his thrid quarter payment and all thingis countit reknit and allowit to the said day   
sua rests in the said dekynis hand of the thre quarter payment bigane of fre silver iiij lib xijs iiijd 
 
[f7v] 

my ressait of the ferd quarter payment of the wolks penny 
In primis ressavit fra Thome Merchell the prest and the seriand   iiijs 
Item Pait Broun the prest and the seriand the secund wolk    vs jd 
Item the thrid wolk gottin be Robert Spang the prest and the seriand  vs 
Item the ferd wolk gottin be Johne Neill the chaiplan and the seriand  iiijs ixd 
Item the fift wolk gottin be Andro Lorymer the dekin Sir Thomas and the seriand  vs 
Item the saxt wolk gottin be Johne Drawik and the seriand    vs 
Item the vij wolk gottin be James Drawik Sir Thomas and the seriand  vs 
Item the viij wolk be Thomas Sparty Sir Thomas and the seriand   iiijs 
Item the ix wolk be Stevin Reid Sir Thomas and the seriand   vs 
Item the x wolk gottin be David Maitland Sir Thomas and the seriand  iiijs ixd 
Item the xj wolk be William Hudson Sir Thomas and the seriand   iiijs ixd 
Item the pasche wolk fre quhilk was the xij wolk 
Item the xiij wolk be Sir Thomas and the seriand      iiijs vjd 
 
the soum of the gadering of the wolkis penny of this last quarter is    ij lib xvjs ijd 
 
Item gottin the xvij day of januar of absens of quarter paymentis and wolkis 
 pennys throu the toune be the dekynis John Meill Walter Arkill Johne 
 Malesoun younger Sir Thomas and the seriand      vijs 
Item Wille Bannantin of wpsettin of his bucht      iijs vjd 
Item fra William Softlaw for a gluf of plait      iiijs ijd 
Item fra George Fulfurdis mertymes anwell      vjs viijd 
Item fra Mathou Denman of the mertymes terme of sanct loys brod   xvijs 
Item fra James Drawik for his bucht wpset      vs 
Item fra Litiljhone smyth of auld absens       vjd 
 

the soum of this ressait of absens anwellis and upset is xls 
 

the haile soum of my ressait of this last quarter is iiij lib xvjs ijd 
 
[f.8r] 

my discharg of this ferd quarter 
Item imprimis quhen the men wes filit in the justice aire to ij men to waulk 
 thame?? for the craft         xiiijd 
Item for the makin of twa lib. x unce of our awin walx and vj unce of his walx 
 to mak ij candillis againe pasche        xviijd 
Item for other half eln of canves to lay onder the towellis one the werk day  xviijd 
Item to David Plumbar for his quarteris fee      vs 
Item to Mathow Denman and the masteris to the wyne at the ressait of the brod 
 silver for the twa termes        xvjd 
Item for ane act in the tolbucht       iiijd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his candilmes quarter     xvs 
  the soum of this my deliverance is xxvs xd 
sua rests of fre silver of this quarter count to sanct loys box    iij lib xs iijd 
 
the xxiiij day of maij anno domini etc nonomo quinto the quhilk day the maist part of the masteris of 
the hammyrmen weill gadderit at sanct leonardis riplie awisit with a voce hard and ressavit full 
count and reknyne fra Robert Schersmyth dekyn all his count of the said quarter payment of this 
last quarter and affermyt the said yeris count sua has the said Robert put in sanct loys box of this 
yer and all expensis maid of fre silver viij lib 
 
[f.8v 
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the x day of maij anno etc nonomo quinto the quhilk day the maist part of the hammyrmen weill 
gadderit at sanct leonardis with full electioun chesit Thomas Sparty dekyne for this yer to cum to 
the haile craft and therefter deliverit him sanct loys gret box and in it xij lib 
 
Item the xxiiij day of mai anno etc nonomo quinto Mathow Denman has tane sanct loys brod at the 
dekyne and the hail craft for fourty schillingis this yer he broukand it with all fredome as was usit 
and wont for all the days and termes of a yere he payand xxs beforhand at the day of the takin of 
the said brod and the tother xxs to be pait viij dayis forow at the dekyn mak his count the dekyne 
and the masteris gevand him a quart of wyne at the deliverance of the said mone 
 

this is my ressait of the first quarter 
Item the xj day of maij the first wolk gottin be Thome Welch the chaiplan and 
 the seriand          vs vijd 
Item the secund wolk deliverit at the command of the maist part of the masteris  
  of the craft to the  abbot to pay his menstralis 
Item the thrid wolk ressavit and gottin be the dekyne Robert Schersmyth Sir 
 Thomas and the seriand        vs 
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be William Meil Sir Thomas and the seriand   vs 
Item the fyft wolk witsonday wolk fre 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be Andro Wilsone the chaiplan and the seriand   iiijs ivd 
Item the vij wolk deliverit be Steven Loksmyth the chaiplan and the seriand  vs vd 
Item ressavit on sanct loys day be Wat Arkill and Johne Drawilk of sanct loys pece  xixs ijd 
Item the viij wolk ungadderit because sanct peteris day fell on the mounday 
 and because we ged thriss the samen wolk for the stent 
Item the ix wolk gottin be Johne Riddell als far as we coucht?? for baith the wolkis 
 be him the prest and the seriand        vijs ijd 
Item the x wolk quhen James Lokcart suld haif gane, gottin be the prest and 
 the seriand of that wolkis gadering       vjs 
Item the xj wolk gottin and deliverit be Alexander Quhitlok Sir Thomas  
  and the seriand          vs 
Item the xij wolk gottin and deliverit be George Fulfurd the chaiplin and the seriand vs 
Item the xiij wolk gottin and deliverit be Johne Malesoun the chaiplain and  
the seriand          iiijs. ixd. 
Item fra Rob Schersmyth of his witsonday anwell      ½ a merk 
 
[f.9r] 

this is my deliverance of this first quarter 
In primis gevin for ij pynts of wyne in Hendre Prestouns at the stenting  
  betuix ws and the goldsmythis        xvjd 
Item till our awin stentouris that day at thai set apone the stent in all costinance 
 amang thame          iijs ijd 
Item to the common menstralis of the towne that day that our craft passit to 
 sanct katerins at playt befor the craft       iiijs vjd 
Item gevin till Edinburgh ane day to help us to gadder the stent    xvjd 
Item for the makin of our bill of complaynt14 and for the act makin till our part        xiijd ½d 
Item deliverit to Robert Gray at the command of the craft to sustane our pleys[15] 
 for the common proffet of the crafts for our part     xvijs vjd 
Item on corpus christi day to the iiij men at bur the four standarts in harnes  viijs 
Item to ij men at bur the candilheds       xxxijd 
Item to the ij werlatts in botynis        xvjd 
Item to the iiij men at bure the four tortas      xxxijd 
Item to the ij menstralis at yed with ws that day in the processioun    vs 
Item for dichtin of our gret tortas and payntin of thaim to Johne Mayn   iiijs 
Item to the men at bure the bannaris and tortas and candilheds in ail   xiijd 
Item on the viij day quhen the sacrament yeid throu the toun to the child at bur 
 the banars in drink         xijd 
Item the samen day to a menstraill befor the craft      ijs 
                                                 
14 See Seal of Cause 12th April 1496. 
15 [Actions at law] 
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Item for walx on sanct loys day tortas hers and candillis     xlvs iiijd 
Item on sanct loys day to the queir       iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to Matthou         xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas         xviijd 
Item to Paite Boill for scouring of the hers and organis blawin    xvjd 
Item to the barnis of the queyr        viijd 
Item for riches to spred about the alter       iiijd 
Item to Listoun the belman        iiijd 
Item for bred and wyne on sanct loys day and to the trentall    viijd 
Item for the trentaill         xs 
Item to Cuthbert Young that day at we passit throu the toune about the stent 
 for his labour          xvjd 
Item to Cuthbert Young other ij dayis at he yeid with ws    ijs 
[f.9v] 
Item to Sir Thomas of his witsonday fee       xxxs 
Item to David Plumbar of his quarter payment     vs 
 
the nynt day of august the yer of god jm iiijc nynty and v yeris the quhilk day the maist part of the 
hammyrmen weill gaderit at sanct leonardis kirk weil and riplie awisit ressavit and tuyk full count 
and reknyne fra Thomas Sparty baith of his ressait and deliverans and all thingis cowntit and allowit 
befor writtin sua restis the craft awand to the dekyne of this quarter count thre pounds iijs xd ½d 
 
thir ar the names of thaim at pais the quarter payment in the first quarter in Thomas Sparteis tyme 
of his dekynschip 
Robert Muncur xijd  John Ednam  xijd James Weddell  xijd 
Sandris Wod  xijd  Johne Rannald    xijd Thomas Quhit  xijd 
Thomas Ra  xijd   William Heris  xijd Mathou Denman  xijd 
Andro Burrell xijd  William Schersmyth  xijd Patrik Schersmyth xijd 
Johne Saidlar xijd  Robert Wttin   xijd William Fressall   xijd 
Hendre Lorymer xijd  Johne Smyth pottar  xijd 
Johne Lethane xijd  Gilbert Cambell  xijd 
Louk Saidlar xijd  Johne Pottar elder xijd 
 
[f.10r] 

this is my ressait of the secund quarter. 
Item ressavit the x day of August the first wolk of the secund quarter be John  
  Farnle the chaiplain and the seriand[16]       iiijs vijd 
Item the secund wolk gottin and deliverit be William Ra Sir Thomas and the seriand iiijs 
iiijd. 
Item the thrid wolk gottin and deliverit be James Gibsone the chaplain and  
the seriand          iiijs iijd 
Item the ferd wolk quhen Adam Smyth suld haif  gottin be Sir Thomas  
  and the seriand on sanct gelis even       vs 
Item, fift wolk gottin be Johne Davidsoun the chaiplan and the seriand   iiijs iijd 
Item the saxt wolk gottin be William Andersoun the chaiplan and the seriand  iiijs iiijd 
Item the sevnt wolk gottin be George Millar the chaiplan and the seriand   iiijs vjd 
Item the auchten wolk gottin be William Bannatoun the chaiplan and the seriand      iiijs ixd 
Item the nynt wolk gottin be Thomas Haithwe the chaiplan and the seriand   vs ixd  
Item the tent wolk gottin be Robert Haithwe the chaiplan and the seriand   iiijs ixd  
Item the xj wolk gottin be William Car the chaiplan and the seriand               iiijs xid 
Item the xij wolk gottin be David Halis the chaiplan and the seriand   vs ijd 
Item the xiij wolk gottin be Thomas Bercar the chaiplan and the seriand              viijs 
 the soum of the wolkis penny is iij lib iijs vijd 
 
Item ressavit be viij or ix of the masteris the xix day of august quhen we passit 
 throu the toune of  quarter payment and absens      vjs xd 
                                                 
16 [These are three people: John Farnlie, the Chaplain and the seriand. The latter word means more than just a servant; it 

implies a servant with authority, such as a sergeant or, in this case, the Officer of the Incorporation.] 
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Item fra Mathow Denman and Alexander Wod ther quarter payments   ijs 
Item ressavit fra Sandrs Grais wif of hir witsonday anwell     vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra George Fulford of his witsonday anwell    vjs viijd 
 
the soume of my haile ressait of this secund quarter is iiij lib vs ixd 
 
[f.10v] 

my discharge of this secund quarter 
Item in primis till a menstrale to gang with oure banars on sanct gelis day   xijs 
Item gevin for a cord to the lamp of vj faudom      viijd 
Item to the seriand at yedwith us that day at we geid to the kirk of field   viijd 
Item gevin to Sir Thomas this yer bygane for the clais weching perteining 
 to the alter as the craft ordained yerlie for thame      iiijs 
Item gevn to him to by his botynnis with at the command of the craft   iijs 
Item to David Plumbar seriand for his quarter fee      vs 

the soum of this my discharge is xiiijs iiijd 
 

the sowm of this secund quarter at rests auand to the dekyne payt of the  
last quarter count sua restis of fre silver awand the craft vijs vjd ½d 
 
thar ar thait at pays quarter payment in the secund quarter of Thomas Sparteis 

Robert Muncur  xijd  Gilbert Cambell pottar   xijd 
Sanders Wod   ”  Johne Pottar elder    ” 
Thomas Raa   ”  James Weddell     ” 
Andro Burell   ”  Johne Davidsoun of ye ald  xd 
Johne Saidlar   ”  Thomas Quhit      xijd pait 
Hendre Lorymer  ”  Mathou Denman     xijd 
Johne Lethane  ”   William Fressall   ” 
Louk Saidlar  “  Patrik Schersmyth  “   
Johne Ednam   ”  Robert Spang       ” 
Johne Rannald   ”  Thomas Mor      “ 
William Heris   ” 
William Schersmyth  ” 
Robert Wttin   ” 
Johne Smyth pottar  ” 
 
[f.11r] 

my ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item in primis gottin the first wolk of the wolks penny be Wille Smyth James  
 Arowhedmakaris sone Sir Thomas and the seriand     vs 
Item gottin the secund wolk be Johne Arowhedmaker the chaplan and the seriand iijs viijd 
Item the thrid wolk gottin be James Hart the chaiplan and the seriand  iiijs vjd 
Item the ferd wolkis gadering gevin to sanct luceis mess  
Item the fyft wolkis gadering gottin be Johne Lorymer the chaiplan and the seriand  iiijs ixd 
Item the saxt wolkis gadering gottin be William Auldjoye the chaiplan and  
  the seriand          iiijs vjd 
Item the sevint wolk gottin be Walter Arkill Sir Thomas and the seriand   vs iiijd 
Iten the auchtin wolk yule wolk fre 
Item the ix wolk gottin be Wille Dixsoun the chaiplan and the seriand   iiijs jd 
Item the x wolk gottin be Johne Meill the chaiplan and the seriand    iijs 
Item the xi wolk gottin and deliverit be Robin Stewart the chaiplan and the seriand  iiijs vijd 
Item the xii wolk gottin and deliverit be Johne Windezettis the chaiplan  
  and the seriand         vs xijd 
Item the xiii wolk gottin and deliverit be Symon Glasfurd the chaiplan and  
  the seriand          vs iijd 
  the soum of my ressait of the wolks penny xlixs vijd 
 
Item ressavit on sanct loys day the morne efter sanct androwis day of the pece  
 fra Rob Schersmyth and Thomas Bercar       xxiiijs 
Item ressavit fra Robert Schersmyth of his mertymes anwell    vjs viijd 
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Item ressavit fra William Schersmyth of his yers anwell     vs 
Item ressavit fra Sandris Gray of his mertymes anwell    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit the day of the count fra Mathou Denman Sandris Wod William 
 Heris and Johne Eduin of the quarteris paymentis bigane and fra Hendrie Lorymer  xiiijs ijd 
  the soum of the anwells pece silver and quarteris is  iiij lib iijs ijd 
 
the soum of the rest of the last quarters count and of the ressait of the wolks penny the anwells and 

part of quarter payments is vj lib iijd ½d 
 
[f.11v] 

my discharge of the thrid quarter anno nonomo quinto 
Item in primis one sanct loys day the morne efter sanct androwis day gevin to 
 the queyr for the mess and antem and thair service     iiijd 
Item  to the organis and bellis and Mathou Osbarn     iiijs 
Item to Sir Thomas for his laubor to the wyne     xviijd 
Item for schorin of the hers and to Pate Boyll      xvjd 
Item to the barnis of the queyr        viijd 
Item for ule doly17 to the hers and candill to the organis     iiijd 
Item for the trentaill         xs 
Item to Listoun to pass throu the toune       vjd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his martymes fee      xxxs 
Item to David Plumbar for his quarter payment      vs 
Item to Johne Malesoun for viij pynts of ule the pynt ixd the soum    vjs 
Item for a pare of new tortass on sanct loys day of viij lib. the price   1 merk 
Item for vij lib. and x unce of new walx ekyt till our walx the same tyme  
  the lib. xxxijd. the soum is        xxs iiijd 
Item for ij ½ lib candill to the trentaill       xxxijd 
Item for makin and payntin of x lib. and ij unce of our awin walx    ijs 
  the soum of this my discharge is v lib xxd 
 
Sua rests of fre silver at the dekyne is awand to the craft and all thingis quyt and  
   allowit xvjs iijd ½d 
 
Thir ar thai at payis quarter payments in the thrid quarter of Thomas Sparteis dekynschip 
Robert Muncur  xiid  William Heris  xiid Robert Spang xiid 
 Sandrs Wod  xijd              WilliamSchersmyth xijd pait  
Thomas Ra  xijd  Robert Wttin  xijd 
Andro Burell  xijd  Johne Smyth pottar xijd 
Hendrie Lorymer xijd  Gilbert Cambell pottar xijd 
Johne Lethane  xijd  Johne Pottar elder xijd 
Louk Saidlar  xijd     James Weddall  xijd 
John Ednam  xijd  Thomas Quhit  xijd    
Johne Rannald  xijd  Mathou Denman            xijd 
Johne Saidlar  xijd  Patrik Schersmyth xijd 

Thomas More  xijd 
 
[f.12r] 

this is my ressait of the ferd quarter of Thomas Sparteis count 
the xiiij day of the monetht of februar the yer of god jm  iiiic nynty v yeris the quhilk day the maist 
part of the haill body of the masteris of the craft of the hammyrmen weill and riplye awisit within 
the tolbutht of Edinburght ressavit and tuk full count and reknyne fra Thomas Sparty dekyne of all 
his ressait and deliverans of his twa quarteris of the secund quarter and the thrid quarter and all 
thingis countit and allowit baith of his ressait and deliverans to the forsaid day sua restis the dekyne 
awand the said craft of his ressait bigane the soum of saxtein schillings iijd ½d 
 

this is my ressait of the wolks penny of the ferd quarter of Thomas Sparteis count 
Item in the first wolk ressavit and deliverit be William Adamsoun the chaiplan and  

                                                 
17 Oil 
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  the seriand          vs vijd 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be Sir Thomas and the seriand    vs vd 
Item the thrid wolk deliverit be William Thomsoun the chaiplan and the seriand  vs ijd 
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be Adam Quhitlok the chaiplan and the seriand  vs vjd 
Item the fyft wolk deliverit be Alane Clerk and Sir Thomas    vjs iijd 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be Alane Cochrane and Sir Thomas and Birtlo Ridall  vs iijd 
Item the sevynt wolk deliverit be William Softlaw and Sir Thomas    iiijs xd 
Item the auchten wolk deliverit be Sir Thomas quhen John Gray suld haif gane  vs jd 
Item the ix wolk pasche wolk fre ungadderit 
Item the tent wolk gadderit and deliverit be Johne Gray the chaiplan and the seriand vs iiijd 
Item the xj wolk deliverit to Thomas Merchell the chaiplan and the seriand   vs iijd 
Item the xii wolk deliverit be Pait Broun and the chaiplan      iiijs 
Item the xiij wolk deliverit be Robert Spang and the chaiplan     iiijs ½d less 
 
the soum of the rest of the last quarter the wolkis penny of the ferd quarter is iij lib xviijs 
 

my ressait of absens the quarter paymentis of this yer 
Item in primis fra William Schersmyth       ijs 
Item fra William Fressall smyth of absens      xd 
Item fra Thomas Quhit of quarter paymentis     ijs 
Item fra William Softlaw         iijd 
Johne Eduein         xvjd 
Stevin Loksmyth         xiijd 
Item of absens that day at we yeid throu the toune     xd 
Item from Johne Drawik        vd 
Item of absens and quarter paymentis the v day of maij quhen a dusan of 
 masteris yeid throu the toune gottin and deliverit to the dekyne    xxxiiijs 
Item fra ald Johne pottar        xijd 
 
[ f.12v] 
 Item gottin of the brod silver and quarter paymentis and absens the day of the 
 cownt making in sanct leonards and at the chosin of the new dekyn   xxxvs iiijd 
 
the soum of absens and quarter payments gottin befor writtin is iij lib xviijs jd 

the haile soum is vij lib xvjs jd 
 

my discharge of this quarter 
Item to David Plumbar of his quarters fee      vs 
Item the restit awand of the extent at I layd down      xxiijs iijd 
 
Sua rests of fre silver to put in the box in my dekynschip of Thomas Spartyis 
 tym of gud silver and gold        vj lib vijs ixd 
 
the viij day of maij anno etc nonomo sexto the quhilk day the most part of the haile craft of the 
hammermen weill gaderit riply and weill awisit componyt personis with full electioun chosit Johne 
Malesoun younger dekyne and kirkmaster for this yer tocum and thar the said Johne and the haile 
craft ressavit full count and reknyne fra Thomas Sparty dekyne and kirkmaster of the yer bygane 
and thar deliverit be his count all weill allowit and admittit of fre silver in his dekinschip without 
wodds vj lib vijs ixd And the samen tyme the forsaid Thomas Sparty as dekyne of befor deliverit 
the said gret box of sanct loy and in it xviij lib xijs18 
 
Eodem die befor the haile communite and craft Thomas Bercar has tane at the dekyne and haile 
craft sanct loy brod for all the days and terms of ane yer he broukand it with all fredomys as otheris 
has done of befor he payand therfor yerle for this yer xljs vjd the tane half to be pait at the ressavin 
of the samen brod and the tother half to be pait viij dais forow at the dekyn mak his count and for 
the mair sekirnes he has haldin wp his handthe dekyn befor the haile craft the said bred was 
deliverit the xxvij day of may nonomo vjo 

                                                 
18 See also pp.258, 267. 
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thir ar the names of the masteris for this yer 

Thomas Sparty   Johne Lethane   Thomas Quhit 
Robert Schersmyth  Louk Saidlar   Mathou Denman 
Alexander Quhitlok  Andro Burell   Stevin Loksmyth 
Thomas Welch   Thomas Ra   George Fulfurd 
Thomas Bercar   Robert Wttin   David Saidlar 
Wat Arkill   Johne Potter eldar  Johne Meill 
Alexander Caithkin  Robert Muncur or Andro[sic] Hendrie Dee 
        Patrik Schersmyth 
 
[f.13r] 
this is my ressait of my first quarter count Johne Malesoun younger viz ix may anno  etc nonomo vjo 

of the wolkis penny 
Item in primis ressavit of the first wolk of the fyrst quarter be Johne Meill and the  
chaiplane          vs 
Item the secund wolk deliverti be Sir Thomas and the seriand    vs 
Item the thrid wolk ddeliverit be James Drawilk Sir Thomas Johne Rannald the dekyne 
 and the seriand of the wolkis penny       vs iiijd 
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be James Druvik and the seriand    vs 
Item the fyft wolk deliverit be Stevin Red Sir Thomas and the seriand   vs 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be  Robert  Schersmyth the chaiplane and the seriand  vs vjd 
Item the vij wolk deliverit be David Maitland the chaiplaen and the seriand   vs vjd 
Item the viii wolk deliverit be Thomas Burne the chaiplane and the seriand   vs iijd 
Item the nyn wolk deliverit be William Hudsone  the chaiplane and the seriand  vs vd 
Item the x wolk deliverit ve Johne Wilsone the chaiplane and the seriand   vs ijd 
Item the xj wolk deliverit be Robert Wttin and the seriand     iijs xd 
Item the xij wolk deliverit be Robert Newbottill the prest and the seriand              iiijs iijd 
   the soum of the wolks penny is iij lib viijd 
 
          my ressait of sanct loys brod and absens anwellis and other soumes of my first quarter 
In primis  fra David Halis for the entre of the payment of sanct loys brod beforhand for the  
first half yar                 xxs 
Item fra Thomas Sparty of absens              vjs 
Item ressavit on sanct loys day of the brod be Thomas Bercar and Wat Arkill of  
 the pece                   xxxjs vd 
Item ressavit fra Robert Schersmyth of his witsonday anwell            vjs viijd 
Item the day of the count makin ressavit fra William Heris Johne Dornwik and 
  Thomas Quhit           iijs  
the soum of the brod absens and anwell that I have resavit of my first quarter is   iij lib viis jd 
 the haile soum of my ressait of this first quarter is iij lib vijs ixd 
[f.13v] 
this ar thai at pais the quarter payments in the first quarter of Johne Malysouns dekinship   in primis 
Robert Muncur      xijd    William Schersmyth xijd 
Sanders Wod  xijd    Johne Smyth potter xijd 
Thomas Raa  xijd    Gilbert Cambell  xijd 
Andro Burell  xijd    Johne Pottar elder xijd 
Johne Saidlar  xijd    Patrik Schirsmyth xijd 
Hendrie Lorymer xijd    Thomas Quhit  xijd 
Johne Lethane  xijd    William Saidlar  xijd 
Louk Saidlar  xijd    James Broun  xijd 
Johne Eduoin  xijd    Johne Dornwik  xijd 
William Heris  xijd    Johne Gray  xijd 
Thomas Sparty  xijd    James Lokcart  xijd 
       Mathow Denman xijd 
 
  this is my deliverance of the first quarter of my count 
In primis quhen the craft passit to the ule well with our abbot gevin to the  
menstralis at the comand of the maist part of the craft     vjs 
Item for a bag of ledder to put sanct loys buyk in      vjd 
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Item for flouris and threid on corpus christis day      vjd 
Item for payntin of the ij spers at buyr the candill heids     iijs 
Item to Gillian and the child at playd on the gret bumbart on corpus christi  
  day for thar playing         iiijs 
Item in breid and aill to thame at buyr the bannars candilheids and tortass   xixd 
Item gevin to the abbot of na rent to furnes hirod and his knychts    viijs 
Item on corpus christi day to the iiij men at buyr the iiij standarts iij in harnes  
and ane without harnes         vijs 
Item to the ij men at buyr the candilheids       xxxijd 
Item to the ij knaipis19 in becatynis (sic) that day      xvjd 
Item to the iij men at buyr the four tortass       xxxijd 
Item to Craufurd our menstraill        ijs 
Item in the auchten day to Gilyein and child     xxxijd 
Item to the child at buyr the banner the viij day in aile    xijd 
Item to Craufurdis man for flouris the viiij day     iii ½ d 
 
   
 [f.14r] 
Item that day that we brocht haym summyr with the toune for beryne of our twa 
 new standarts and harnes ilk ane of thame passand to Newbottill to the ij [sic] vjs 
Item to the tother twa at bur the tother standarts      ijs 
Item the samen day to Craufurds menstraill for his hors and playing   iijs 
Item for mending of the lok of sanct loys kist in the kyrk     iiijd 
Item on sanct loys day for the sengin mess and antemmys to the queir   iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis the same day      iijs 
Item to Mathou Osbarne        xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir and Boill       xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas                    xvijd 
Item for scouring of the hers       xijd 
Item for ule dole to scour the hers with and richis      iiijd 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentaill       vd 
Item to Listoun belman        iiijd 
Item for the trentaill doyng        xs 
Item for walx at sanct loys day baith for new walx and makin and fassounin 
 of our ald walx the haile soum extends to      xxxixs vd 
Item to Sir Thomas his witsonday fee       xxxs 
Item to David Plumbar his quarter payment      vs 
 
the soum of my deliverance of this first quarter is vij lib xjs iiijd ½d sua rests awand 
 to the dekyne be the craft xxiijs ixd ½d 
 
the vij day of the monetht of august the maist part of the craft of hammermen gadderit 
 at sanct leonardis hard and ressavit full count and reknyne of all his ressait and  
 deliverance of the first quarter payment weill hard and allowit sua restis awand to the 
 dekyne be the craft xxiijs ixd ½d 
 
[f.14v] 

this is my ressait of the wolks penne of the secund quarter 
In primis  ressavit the first wolk be Sanders Haithwe the prest and the seriand iiijs 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be Thomas Welch the prest and the seriand  vs viijd  
Item the thrid wolk deliverit be Thom Selkrig the prest asnd the seriand  vjs 
Item the fird wolk deliverit be James Bow the prest and the seriand   vjs  1/2d 
Item the fyft wolk deliverit be Hendrie Dow the prest and the seriand   vs viijd 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be Johne Fressall the prest and the seriand   vs vjd 
Item the sevint wolk deliverit be Rob Siedall ? the prest and the seriand   iijs xjd 
Item the viij wolk deliverit be Bertilimowe Saidlar the chaiplans and the seriand  iiijs iiijd 
Item the ix wolk deliverit beThomas Smyth the chaiplane and the seriand   vs 
Item the x wolk deliverit be George Fulfurd the chaiplane and the seriand   vs jd 

                                                 
19 servants. 
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Item the xi wolk deliverit be Johne Farnle  the chaiplane and the seriand   vs jd 
Item the xii wolk deliverit be Thomas More the chaiplane and the seriand   vs vd 
Item the xiii wolk deliverit be William Raa the chaiplane and the seriand   vs 
  the soum of the wolkis penny iij lib vjs ij ½d 
 
  this is my ressait of the secund quarter 
In primis fra Sanders Wod of his quarter payment      xvijd 
Item fra Alexander Grays wif of hir witsonday anwell     vj viijd 
Item fra George Fulfurd of his witsonday anwell      vis viiijd 
Item fra William Schersmyth of his anwell of witsonday     xxxd 
Item gotten of payments and of absens the morne of sanct laurence day quhen we 
  yaid thro the toun fra Robert Muncur Thomas Sparty and Archibald   
  Schersmyth Mathow Denman and Johne Gray ther quarter payments with 
  other absens         vjs viijd 
Item gotten the xvij day of october quhen the craft yeid thro the toune fra Johne 
Lethan Andro Burell and Johne Saidlar of ther quarter payments  iiis  
 the soum of annuells and quarter payments xxvjs vjd 

the soum of the hail ressait of this quarter is iiij lib xijs viijd ½d 
 
[f.15r] 

this is my discharge of the secund quarter 
In primis gevin the day of the count makin to the bedmen at sanct leonards that  
  kepis the kyrk at the command of the craft      vjd 
Iem gevin for the expenss maid apone the letter at we haif to the provest  
  for the seill20 and to Hendre Strathauchin and the clerk at wrait it    xxxjs 
Item to Sir Thomas for his botynis at he has      iijs 
Item to Sir Thomas for wechin of the clathis sen this tyme quholmocht   iiijs 
Item to David Plumbar for his quarter payment      vs 
 

the soum of my discharg is ij lib iijs vjd 
 
Item the soum of the fre silver awande be the dekyne to the craft and he pait of his last  
 quarter payment at the craft restit awand him  

sua restis he awand to the craft         xxvjs vjd 
 
ther ar thai at pais quarter payment the secund quarer of Johne Malysons [sic] 
In primis Robert Muncur xiid  William Schersmyth  xiid 
Sanders Wod   xijd  Johne Smyth pottar  xd 
Thomas Raa   xijd  Gilbert Cambell   xijd 
Andro Burell   xijd  Johne Pottar elder  xijd 
Johne Saidlar elder  xijd  Patrik Schersmyth  xijd 
David Saidlar   xijd  Thomas Quhit   xijd 
Hendre Lorymer  xijd  Mathow Denman  xijd 
Johne Lethane   xijd  William Saidlar   xijd 
Louk Saidlar   xijd  James Broun   xijd 
Johne Eduoin   xijd  Johne Drawik   xijd 
William Heris   xijd  James Lokcart   xijd 
Thomas Sparty   xijd  Johne Graye   xijd 
      George Stewart   xijd 
 
the vj day of the monetht of november anno etc nonomo  vio the same day the maist part of the 
masteris of the hammyrmen craft weill gaderit in the tolbutht of Edinburgh hard and ressavit full 
count and reknyne fra Johne Maleson dekyne bayth of his ressait and deliverance of the secund 
quarter of his dekynschip And all things countit reknyt and allowit bayth of his ressait and 
deliverance sua restis the said Johne awand to the craft xxvjs xjd to the nixt count 
 
[f.15v] 
this is my ressait of the wolks penny  of the thrid quarter of Johne Malesouns dekynschip 
                                                 
20 Seal of Cause to the Hammermen confirmed 12 April 1496. 
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Item in primis the first wok gotten be Adame Wilsoun the prest and the seriand iijs v iijd 
Item the secund quarter be Alexander Quhitlok the prest and the dekyn  xs iijd 
Item deliverit the thrid wolk be James Kyd the chaiplane and the seriand  iiijs vijd 
Item deliverit the ferd quarter be Sir Thomas and the seriand   iiijs xd 
Item the fyft wolk gevin to sanct luceis mes      
Item the saxt wolk be  Jok Broune Bartillo Redall  and the seriand   vs vjd 
Item the sevint wolk deliverit be Johne Davidsoun the chaiplane and the seriand vs ijd 
Item the viij wolk zule wolk sua wngadderit 
Item the ix wolk gotten and deliverit be William Andersoun the prest and  
the seriand           iiijsvijd  
Item the x wolk deliverit be George Millar the chaiplane and the seriand  iiijs viijd  
Item the xj wolk be William Bannantyn the chaiplane and the seriand  vs ixd 
Item the xij wolk deliverit be Johne Cowane the seriand and the prest  v  
Item the xiij wolk deliverit be Thomas Haithwe  the chaiplane and the seriand iiijs vjd  
   the soum of the wolkis penny is ij lib xiiijs vjd 
 

this is my ressait of quarter paymentis and  absens 
In primis the day of the count making ressavit fra Thomas Raa  Thomas Sparty  
Thomas Quhit George Stewart and William Dixson    vs iiid 
Item ressavit in sanct loys day the morne after saint andrewis day of the pece 
  in the kirk gotten be Alexander Quhitlok and Johne Smyth   xxs viijd 
Item gottin the xiiij day of december  of quarter payments and absens fra Robert 
 Muncur  Mathow Denman Johne Lothane William Heris and Johne Coksone 
 with other absens        vs vijd 
Item gottin the last day of januar fra Johne Eduein     xiijd 
Item ressavit of William Schirsmyth  mertymes anwell    xxxd 
Item ressavit fra George Fulfurd of his mertymes anwell    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit the day of count of quarter payments and absens   xiiijs jd 
  the soum of befor is iii lib xjd 
 
Robert Muncur      xijd 
Alexander Wod     xijd  Johne Ednam           xijd  Mathow Denman    xijd 
Thomas Ra           xijd   William Heris           xijd  William Saidlar         xijd   
Andro Burell        xijd  Thomas Sparty        xijd  James Broun            xijd 
Johne Saidlar         xijd  William Schersmyth   xijd Johne Drawik          xijd 
David Saidlar         xijd  Johne Smyth potter   xijd  James Lokcart        xijd 
Henrdie Lorymer   xijd  Gilbert Cambell      xijd  Johne Gray              xijd 
Johne Lethame      xijd  Johne Potter elder   xijd  George Stewart       xijd 
Louk Saidlar    xijd  Patrik Schersmyth     xij   Hendre Dee       xijd 
     Thomas Quhit        xijd  William Logan         xijd 
         Johne Smaill            xijd 

the soum totall of my ressaits this quarter is  v lib xvs vd 
 
        
[f.16r] 

this is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item in primis deliverit at the command of the haile masteris in Master Johne Malesouns 
 hous to the extent at come till our part of the vjxx of lib mare than we had gevin befor        xxxis jd 
Item on sanct loys day to the queir for mess and antemmys            iiijs 
Item to the organis bellis and Mathou Osbarne       iiijs 
Item to Sir Thomas for his laubour and the alter grathin      xviijd 
Item to Pate Boill for scowrin of the hers and organis blawin     xvjd 
Item to the barnis of the queir         viijd 
Item for ule dole to the hers and candill to the organis and in the mornyne    iiijd 
Item for the trentaille          xs 
Item to Listoun to pass thro the toune iij dayis       vjd 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentaill        vs 
Item to Sir Thomas of his mertymes fee        xxxs 
Item to David Plumbar of his quarter fee        vs 
Item for the makin and inputtyne of the alter stane      ijs 
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Item at sanct loys mess for ix lib of new walx and xij unce to eik our candills and  
  tortass heds with the price of the lib xxxijd the spoum      xxvjs 
Item for a par of tortas weyand viij lib. iiij unce the price                 xijs iijd 
Item for the makin and payntin of xx lib and x unce of our awin walx              vjs viijd 
Item for viij pyntis of ule to the lamp this yer                 viijs 
 
the soum of my deliverance of this quarter payment is vii lib vs ijd sua rests awand to the dekyn 
 and all thingis countit and allowit to this day xxxiiijd 
 
the fyft day of the monetht of februar anno etc xc vj yers the quhilk day the maist part of the 
 hammyrmen craft weill gadderit in the tolbutht of Edinburgh hard ressavit and tuyk full count 
 and reknyne bath of Johne Malesouns ressait and his deliverance of this thrid quarter count 
 togeddyr with the rest of the last quarter count and all thingis countit and allowit to the said day  
 sua restis the craft awand to the dekyne to gud count xxxiiijd 
 
[f.16v] 

this is my ressait of the ferd quarter of Johne Malesouns dekynschip of the wolkis penny 
In primis the first wolk deliverit be Robert Haithwe the prest and the seriand      vs iijd 
Item the secund wolk be James Waddall the chaiplane and the seriand      vs vjd 
Item the thrid wolk be Robert Liell the chaiplane and the seriand       iijs vijd 1/2d  
Item the fird wolk be William Raa the chaiplane and the seriand       iijs vijd 
Item the fyft wolk deliverit be David Halis the chaiplane and the seriand     iiijs xjd 
Item the saxt wolk dekiverit be James Smyth arowhedmaker the chaiplane and the  

seriand             viijs xid 
Item the sevynt wolk deliverit be Johne Smyth arrowheadmaker the chaiplane and 

the seriand            iijs xd 
Item the viij wolk pasche wolke 
Item the ix wolk deliverit be James Hart the chaplain and the seriand     iiijs ixd 
Item the x wolk deliverit be Johne Lorymer  the chaiplane and the seriand     iiijs viiijd 
Item the xj wolk deliverit be William Auldjoye the chaiplane and the seriand     vs vd 
Item the xij wolk deliverit be William Smyth the chaiplane and the seriand              iiijs vijd 
Item  the xiij wolk deliverit be Wat Arkle the chaiplane and the seriand     iiijs vj  
 the soum of the wolkis penny this quarter is ij lib xviijs xd 
 
Item gotten the ix day of februar quhen the craft passit thro the toune for quarter payment 
 and wolkis penny with other absens and with Rob Schirsmyths mertymes anwell   xvs vd 
Item fra Thomas Ra his quarter payment        xijd 
Item fra Johne Lorymer his absens        xiijd 
Item fra Litiljone Smyth and James Drawik  for the wodds        xxijd 
Item fra Sanders Grays wyf for hir mertymes anwell      vjs  viijd 
Item the v day of maij quhen the craft yeid thro the toun gottin of quarter payments 
 and absens of the wolkis penny         viijs xd 
Item gottin the day of the dekyn chesin and the next fursday of the quarter payment 
 sanct loys brod and absens in the hail soum      xxxiijs iijd 
 
Robert Muncur   William Heris   Thomas Quhite 
Alexander Wod   Johne Darnvik   Mathow Denman 
Thomas Ra   James Darnvik   William Saidlar 
Andro Burell   Thomas Sparty   James Broun 
Henry Lorymer   William Schersmyth  James Locart 
Johne Lethane   Johne Pottar eldar  Johne Gray 
Johne Coksone   Gilbert Cambell   George Stewart 
Johne Eduein   Johne Smaill   William Logan 
    Patrik Schirsmyth 
 
[f.17r] 

thir ar my ressaits of the wpsettis and prenteschippis deliverit and gadderit in my tyme of the 
wpsettis and prenteschippis in Thomas Sparteis tym Rob Schersmyths and Johne Malesouns 

 
In primis fra Rob Schersmyth for his prentas      vs   
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Item fra Johne Malesoun dekyne for his prentas      vs 
Item fra Thomas Sparty for his prentas       vs 
Item fra Johne Farnle for the half of the wpset of his butht    vs 
Item fra Johne Lethane for his prentas       vs 
Item fra Patrik Schersmyth for his prentas      vs 
Item fra Johne Grahame  for his prentas       vs 
Item fra Thomas Raa for his prentas       vs 
Item fra William Adamsoun for his prentas      vs 
Item fra Robin Adamsoun in part of payment of his wpset     vs 
 the soum of the prentaschippis and wpsettis deliverit in count and rekynyn befor the 

 craft is ij lib xs 
 

this is my deliverance of this ferd quarter 
Item for ij eln of lynnyne to the slewis of the dayly albe     xxviijd 
Item for the mending and threid         vd 
Item for the key of the tolbucht to Sandris Scheill at the last count makin    iiijd 
Item to David Plumbar for his quarter fee       vs 
Item in sanct leonards the day of the dekin chesin to the beidmen     vjd 
 
[f.17v] 
the viij day of maij anno domini  etc nonomo septimo the quhilk day the maist part of the haile craft 
of the hammyrmen weill gadderit at sanct leonardis riplie and weill awisit componyt personis with 
full election chesit Andro Muncur dekyne and kirkmaster for this yer tocum and to ressaif full 
count and rekinyne on witsone monday fra Johne Malesone togedder with sanct loys box and other 
deweteis at was deliverit to him 
 
the samyn day Thomas Bercar proferryt in the name and of the behalf of David Halis for this yer 
tocum for sanct loys brod xljs vjd and than it was roupit amang the haile craft gif ony man wald gif 
mare and na man wald gif mare and than Thomas Bercar tuyk the said brod at the haile craft for all 
the days of ane yer tocum he payand xx(s) beforhand at the day of the ressawin of it the quhilk 
salbe the xxvii day of maij anno  etc lxxxxviio and sa furth to brouk it with all proffetts siclik as use 
and wont with all fredomes for all the days and terms of this yer tocum to the xxvij day of maij the 
said Thomas payand the tother xxjs vid viij dayes forow at the dekyn mak his count  and for the 
mare srkirnes the said Thomas has oblist him be the wphaldin of his hand to the dekyne and 
chaiplane for the haile craft 
 
Alsua the samyn day Sir Thomas Litiljoine chaiplane menyt him to the haile craft that his fee was to 
the lest and therapone gaif his petitioun to the craft he beand remowit the haile masteris be the 
maist effect weill and riplie awysit consideryt at it was neidfull and proffetable to eik his fee And 
with ane voce ordanit fra hinsfurtht at he suld haif yerlie to his fee four pounds als lang as he maks 
gud serwis and plesis the craft siclik as he has done hiddertillis 
 
the xv day of maij anno domini etc lxxxxvio  the quhilk day John Malison younger in the hale of the 
blak frers gaiff full count and recknyne  of all soums of money gottin in and ressavit be him befor 
the maist part of all the masters of the craft weill hard and wnderstand gaif full count and rekynine 
of all his ressait and deliverance of all soums beand weill allowit and affermet  of this last quarter of 
his yer sua has he deliverit of the fre silver to put in the gret box sax pounds vd  
Item the same day deliverit of prentaschips and wpsetts and was deliverit the said day  ij lib xs 
 
[f.18r] 
the samen day deliverit to Andro Muncur and put in the gret box vj pound and xvjs  in his hand to 
by alter towellis with before the said craft Alsua the samen day put in the gret box in the haile in 
gold and silver xxiiij lib xijs 
 
thir ar the names of the masteris chosin be the dekyne Andro Muncur till conwene quhen neidfull 

tym is to common apone al gudly materis for the honour of the haile craft    In primis 
Alexander Caithkin    Johne Saidlar 
Robert Schirsmyth    Johne Eduein 
Thomas Sparty     Alane Cochrane 
Thomas Raa     Johne Smyth pottar 
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Johne Malesoun younger    Johne Pottar elder 
Johne Lethane     Thomas Welch 
Robert Muncur 
Andro Burell 
Thomas Bercar 
Wat Arkill 
George Fulfurd 
Stevin Loksmyth 
Louk Saidlar 
Alexander Quhitlok 
 
[f.18v] 
this is my ressait of the wolkis penny in the first quarter of Andro  Muncures dekynschip the vij day     
of maij the yer of God jm iiijc nynty and vij yeris 
In primis the first wolk deliverit be Robin Stewart the chaiplan and the seriand    vs xd 1/2d 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be William Diksoun the chaiplan and the seriand    vs   
[in margin  iij witsonday] 
Item the iiij wolk deliverit be  Johne Windeyett the chaiplan and the seriand     vjs vij 
Item the v wolk deliverit be Symone Glasfurd the chaiplane and the seriand     vjs viid 
Item the vj wolk deliverit be  William Adamsoun the chaiplan and the seriand              iiijs  xjd  
Item the vij wolk deliverit be William Thomsoun the chaiplan and the seriand    vs ijd 
Item the viij wolk deliverit be Alane Clerk the chaiplan and the seriand     vs vijd 
Item the ix wolk deliverit be William Softlaw the chaiplan and the seriand     vs ijd 
Item the x wolk be Johne Grahame the chaiplan and the seriand      iiijs ixd 
Item the xj wolk be the chaiplain and the seriand        vs vd 
Item the xij wolk deliverit be Johne Neill the chaiplane and the seriand      iiijs vd 
Item the xiij wolk the folk wes at the ost wngadderit 
   the soum of my ressait of the wolkis penny this quarter is  iij lib  jd 
  
Item ressavit fra the craft to by towells to the alter with     xvjs 
Item ressavit fra David Hails at his entre of sanct loys brod for the first half 
 yers payment of the brod silver        xxs 
Item ressavit on sanct loys day of the pece of the kyrk be George Fulfurd and  
  Walter Arkill          xxijs 
Item the same day of the kings offerand be Johne Lethane and Thomas Bercar 
   deliverit to me – a france crown       xiiijs 
Item ressavit that day that we yeid throu the toune fra Hendre Dee of his twa  
  quarters payments in Johne Malesouns tym      ijs 
Item ressavit of George Fulfords witsonday anwell     vijs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Rob Schersmyth of his witsonday anwell     vijs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Sparty of William Schersmyths anwell of the witsonday 
 terme           xxxd 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Quhit of his quarter payment     xijd 

the soum of this my ressait is iiij lib xs xd 
 
 the haile soum of this syd is vij lib xs xjd 

 
[f.19r] 

this is the deliverance in the first quarter of Andro Moncurs dekinschip 
Item in primis for thre quhit plait to mak the phanis  of to the gret tortas              xviijd 
Item for payntin of thame xij phanis with merlizone and gold with ule culloris       iiijs 
Item apone corpus christi day to Gilzane taubler to play with the banaris        vs 
Item to the child at playt apone the gret bumbart           xijd 
Item to the four men at bur the four standartis in harnes          viijs 
Item to the ij men at bur the twa gret candilhedis           xxxijd 
Item to the four men at bur the four gret tortass           xxxijd 
Item to the twa squyers in quhit harnes            xvjd 
Item to the common pipars of the toune that day to play befor the craft         ijs   iiijd 
Item for flours and pak threid the samen day to the tortas and candilhedis         vjd 
Item for bred and aile at past with the banaris thro the toune          xijd 
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Item to Johne Pennyr for mending of the knoppis of the gret tortass and for payntin  
   of thaim with fulzeis21 and batterin             xvjd 
Item the viij day efter corpus christi day to Gillian to play thro the toune befor  
   the craft and his child to play of the bumbart            iijs 
Item to the common piparis the samen daye           xvjd 
Item the same day amang the child at bur the banaris and tortass in aill quhen the 
   processioun was done               xijd 
Item gevin for vj eln braid clath to be ij alter towellis           xiijs 
Item for sewin corsin and silk to thame             iijs 
Item on sanct loyis day gevin to the queir for mes and antemys          iijs 
Item to the bellis and organis              iijs 
Item to Wille Balbirny for sens and his laubour            xijjd 
Item to the barnis of the queir              viijd 
Item to Boille for the hers scouring and organis blawin           xvjd 
Item to Boill for sowdin of four pesis of the hers and for tyn till it                xviijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his labour to the wyn           xviijd 
Item for ule dole and richis              vjd 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentaile              vd 
Item to Listoun belman                 iiijd xijd 
Item for the trentaile doyng              xs 
Item for walx one sanct loys day bath tortass candill to the alter and to the trentaill 
  and makin of our auld walx the soum extends to          xxvijs 
Item to David Plumbars quarter payment           vs 
Item to thame at gaderit on sanct loys day in wyne         xviijd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment          xxs 
 the soume of my deliverance this quarter is vj lib ixs xid 
 sua rests the dekyne awand to the craft this quarter xxjs 
 
[f.19v] 
Item this is the gadering of the wolkis penny in the secund quarter of Andro Muncurs dekynschip 
In primis the  first wolk wngadderit for it was the scalyng of ost fra norame 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be Johne Rannald the chaiplane and the seriand of 
  the wolks penny             iiijs iijd 
Item the thrid wolk deliverit be Johne Eduein the chaiplane and the seriand            iiijs  
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be James Thriepland the prest and the seriand       iiijs viijd 
Item the fyft wolk deliverit be Rob Schersmyth the chaiplan and the seriand            iiijs iiijd 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be Stevin Reid the chaiplan and the seriand       vs 
Item the sevin wolk deliverit be David Maitland the chaiplan and the seriand      vs jd 
Item the viij wolk deliverit be Robert Wttin and the seriand        iiijs vijd 
Item the ix wolk  be Robert Adamsoun the chaiplan and the seriand           iiijs vjd 
Item the x wolk be Alexander Haithwe the chaiplan and the seriand                     vs 
Item the xj wolk be Thomas Welch the chaiplan and the seriand            iiijs viijd 
Item the xij wolk be Thomas Selkrig the chaiplan and the seriand        v s ijd 
Item the xiij wolk be James Bow the chaiplan and the seriand         vs 
 The soum of the wolkis penny this quarter is ij lib xvjs jd 
 
Item ressavit fra Sanders Grais wyff of hir witsunday anwell        vjs vjd 
Item ressavit fra Mathow Denman Thomas Quhit Thomas Sparty  
  James Dernwik James Schersmyths quarter payments         vjs 
Item fra Robin Haithwe and James Bow of absens           vjd 
Item the samen day fra Robert Liell  for his first quarter payment of his butht wpset       xs 
Item the xxj day of september ressavit fra Wille Thomsone for the first payment 
  of his butht wpset             vs 

the soum of this befor writtin    xxviiis iiid 
the hail soum of my ressait this quarter is iiij lib iiijs iiijd 

              
[f.20r] 

                                                 
21 fulye – a leaf. 
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this is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
In primis gevin apone sanct gelis day to Gilzanne to play befor the banaris and  
  the craft in the processioun         xvjd 
Item to Edinburgh the xvj day of september to pass thro the toune with the craft  
  for to tak poynds for the prentas and wpset to him and Thomas Foyd ?    xxd 
Item to Sir Thomas for the clathis wechin this yer bigane as he has yerlie therfor  
  for all the lynnyne clathis pertenying to the alter             iiijs 
Item to him to get his botynis with              iijs 
Item this quarter fee till him               xxs 
Item to David Plumbar his quarter fee              vs 
 

the soume of my deliverance this quarter is xxxvs 
Sua restis he awand to the craft of this secund quarter ii lib ixs iiijd 
 
Item ressavit the day of the count makin of absens and quarter paymentis in  
  the tolbutht the said day             ixs xd ½d 
 
the fyft day of the monetht of november anno etc nynty and sevin yers the maist part of  
 the hammyrmen weill gadderit in the tolbucht of edinburght ressavit and hard weill and riplie 
 all countis and rekinyngs of Andro Muncurs dekynschip as kyrkmaster to the said craft for this  
 yer bath of his ressait and of his deliverance for the first quarter and the secund quarter and  
 all things countit and  reknyt and allowit sua restis he awand to the craft of thir twa quarteris  
 mair than he has layd downe togidder with the silver as was deliverit the samen day of the  
 count making the haile soum is four lib iiijd 
 
[f.20v] 

this is my ressait of the wolkis penny the thrid quarter 
Item the first wolk deliverit be Johne Wilsone the chaiplan and the seriand        iiijs xd 
Item deliverit the secund wolk be Thomas Burn the chaiplan and the seriand       iiijs vd 
Item the thrid wolk deliverit be William Meill and the seriand         vs 
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be Andro Wilson and the seriand         iiijs vd 
Item the fyft wolk deliverit be Johne Farnle the chaiplan and the seriand        iiijs vd 
Item the saxt wolk gaderit to sanct luces mess 
Item the vij wolk deliverit be Robert Saidlar the chaiplan and the seriand        iiijs vd 
Item the  viij wolk  yule wolk wngadderit 
Item the ix wolk deliverit be Johne Riddaile the prest and seriand         xxxd 
Item the x wolk deliverit be William Dixson the chaiplan and the seriand        iijs xd 
Item the xj wolk deliverit be Johne Malesoun the chaiplan and the seriand        iijs xjd 
Item the xij wolk deliverit be George Fulfurd the chaiplan and the seriand        iijs 
Item the xiij wolk deliverit be Johne Ferguson the chaiplan and the seriand             iijs 
 the soum of my ressait of the wolk penny this quarter is    ijlib iijs  xid 
 
this is my ressait of sanct loyes peis absens quarter payments and anwellis in this quarter 
In primis fra William Saidlar             vjd  
Item fra Robert Adamsoun fir his wpset             ijs 
Item fra William Auldjoye of his ij quarter paymentis           ijs 
Item fra William Softlaw of his absens             vd 
Item by sanct loyis day ressait fra Rob Schersmyth Johne Dernwyk of the pece silver       xxjs xd 
Item fra Sanders Grais wyfe for the mertymes anwell           vjs viijd 
Item fra  Rob Schersmyth of his mertymes anwell            vjs viijd 
Item fra George Fulfurd of his mertymes anwell            vjs viijd 
Item fra Thomas Sparty of William Schirsmyths anwell           xxxd 
 The soum of this is ij lib jxs iiijd 
 
 The haile soum of my ressait this quarter is iiij lib xiijs iijd 
 
 [f.21r] 

this is my deliverance in the thrid quarter 
In primis to James Carnis for the keys of the tolbucht the day of the count makin       viijd 
Item for irne to mak the rod to the hers             iiijs 
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Item to the quere on sanct loys day            iijs 
Item to the bellis and organis             iijs 
Item to Boyll for the hers scowrin and blawin of the organis                   xvjd 
Item to Wille Balbirny for sens             xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas                                xviijd 
Item for the trentaile              xs 
Item for ule dole to the hers and candill to the organis          iijd 
Item for mess bred and wyne to the trentaile           vd 
Item to Listoun to gang thro the toune            iiijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir                         viijd 
Item maid of new walx fra Johne Pennyr at sanct loys day in wynter to eyk till 
  our ald walx xi lib xij unce the price of the lib xxxijd the soum         xxxjs iiijd 
Item for makin and payntyne of xvij lib and iiij unce of our awne ald walx        iijs 
Item for twa pair of tortas weyand xiij lib. wecht the price of the lib. xviijd. the 
  soum of the tortas              xixs vjd 
Item to Sir Thomas Litiliohne of his quarter payment of candilmes         xxs 
Item to David Plumbar of his quarter payment           vs 
Item for x chopynnis of ule cost viijd the chopin and iiij chopynnis cost vjd the chopin 
  till our lamp sen alhallowmes the haile xiiij chopynnis the price         viijs viijd 
 
the ferd day of the monetht of februar the yer of god etc the maist part of the hammyrmen weill 
gadderit at ij hours efter noyne in the tolbutht weill and riplie awysit had and ressawit full countit 
and reknyt of this thrid quarter to gidder with the rest of the ij last quarteris and all thing countit 
and allowit to the forsaid day sua restis the dekyne awand to the craft this day to gud count to 
gidder with Mathow Denmanys his ijs   thre pounds foure s and xjd 
 
[f.21v] 

this is my ressait if the wolkis penny in the ferd quarter of Andro Muncurs dekynschip 
In primis the first wolk deliverit be Thomas More the chaiplan and the seriand          iijs vijd 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be William Ra the chaiplan and the seriand           iijs 
Item the thrid wolk dseliverit be Adam Wilsoun the chaiplan and the seriand          iijs iiijd 
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be Alexander Quhitlok the chaiplan and the seriand          iiijs vjd 
Item the fyft wolk deliverit be Johne Loksmyth the chaiplan and the seriand                    iiijs 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be Johne Davidson the chaiplan and the seriand                   iiijs ijd 
Item the sevynt wolk deliverit be William Anderson the chaiplan and the seriand          iiijs ijd 
Item the viij wolk deliverit be James Gibsone the prest and the seriand           iijs viijd 
Item the ix wolk deliverit be George Millar the prest andthe seriand                        iijs xjd 
Item the x wolk deliverit be Johne Cowane the chaiplane and the seriand            iijs jd 
Item the xj wolk pasche wolk 
Item the xij wolk deliverit be Robert Haithwe the chaiplane and the seriand            iijs vijd 
Item the xiij  wolk deliverit be Thomas Haithwe the chaiplane and the seriand           iijs vijd 
 the soum of the wolkis penny this quarter is ij lib iiijs ijd 
 
Item ressait the fryday and saterday nixt efter beltane day and one the day of the 
 chosin of our dekyne Thomas Ra and than on he nixt fursday therefter passand 
 throu the toune of quarter paymentis and absens of wolkis penny in the haile  
 sowm all to gidder                    ij lib xijs ijd 
Item the samen tyme fra David Halis of the last payment of this yer for sanct loyis  
 brod                           xxs 
the soum of this ressait of quarters payments and absens of wolks penny with  
sanct loyes brod is            iij lib iiijs xid 
 
the haile soum of my ressait of this quarter togidder with the rest of the last quarter 
all to gidder is              ix lib xvd 
 
[f.22r] 

this is my deliverance of this ferd quarter   in primis 
Item to James Carnis  at our last count makin in the tolbutht of the candilmes quarter 
 for his servis and keping and loking of the samen house                 viijd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment this quarter            xxs 
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Item to David Plumber of his quarter payment              vs 
 

Summa xxvs viijd 
 the soum of  fre silver and all allowit and  stakkin by to this day is vij lib xvs vijs 
 
[f.22v] 
Memorand the x day of december the maist pairt of the honorabill and worschipfull men of  
 the hammyrmen craft weill gadderit in the cheptour of the blak freris chesit amangis thame  
 with haile consent thir personis underwrittin to cheis by and gat mak ane honorabill mort clath 
 to serf the haile craft and for to mak price and payment therfor in the name of the haile craft  
 that is to say Alexander Caithkin Thomas Bercar Robert Schersmyth Thomas Dornwik  
 Thomas Sparty Johne Malesorn George Fulfurd Andro Muncur dekyne and kirkmaster and  
 Sir Thomas Litiljone chaiplane Thomas Ra John Lethane the quhilk personis yeid and 
 maid condicioune with Gerrard de Haistane anent the browdering of the same clath by this 
 wiss onderwrittin 
In primis gevin for ij ymagis of sanct eligii ilk ymage v crowns silver       v lib. 
Item for vj crownis and hammars to the samen clath of fyne gold and silver 
 the price of ilke pece vijs viijd the soum           xls. 
Item for iij scor of sonis and thre the price of the pece xxd the soum of the haile         v lib. vs. 
Item for v unce of silk to mak the fainzeis of the price of the unce iijs iijd  
  the soume               xvjs. iijd 
Item for wewing of thaim            xld 
Item for vj eln of welwous22 the price of the eln ij lib iijs the soum of the haile  
welwous is              xij lib xviijs 
Item for iiij eln of worsait to mak the pendakilis23 of the price of the eln xiiijs  
the soum is              ij lib xvjs 
Item for ane bolt of fustiane24 containand xv eln to lyne the said mort claith with 
the price of the bolt             xxxs 
Item for sewin of the welwous togidder           viijd 
Item at divers tymes gevin bath at our first condicioun makin and at the divisioun? 
of our ymagery and of the fassoun of the samen clath expendit in wyne aile and  
bere in the said Gerrards hous be the said masteris be the maist part of thame      vjs viijd 
 
the haile soume of the mort clath is thretty pound sexten schillings a penny les 
 
Item ressavit herof be the foresaid masteris furcht of sanct eloyis box to the bying 
 of the samen clath twenty four pounds sevin schillings and vd and sua restis 
 awand of it                                   vj li viijs viid 
 
[f.23r] 
the xiij day of maij in the yer of god jm nynty and aucht yers the maist  part of the hammyrmen 
weill gadderit in the blak freris riplie awisit hard and ressavit full count and reknyne of all   
soums of money ressavit and taine be Andro Muncur dekyne and kirkmaster bath of his 
quarters counts and of the makin of thy mort clath and all things countit allowit and  
reknyt bath of his resait and his deliverance and all thing quyt sua has the said  Andro 
put of fre silver in the box and all thing pait     xxviijs 
 
thir ar the names of thame chosin to be master of the craft to conveyne and gadder quhen  
neyd is for the  proffet and gud reull to be maid in the craft for this yer  in primis 
Alexander Caithkin    Wat Arkill 
Andro Muncur     Thomas Welch 
Johne Loksmyth     Thomas Bercar 
Robert Schirsmyth    Alexander Quhitlok 
Thomas Sparty     Johne Smyth  arowhedmaker 
Johne Malisoun     William Adamsoun 
Johne Lethane     Hendre Lorymer 
                                                 
22 Velvet. 
23 Part of the hangings of a bed. [HSF questions this.] 
24 A kind of coarse twilled cotton fabric, including moleskin, velveteen, corduroy, etc. 
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George Fulfurd     Louk Saidlar 
Johne Rannald     Mathow Denman  
Thomas Drawik   Thomas Quhyt 
   Johne Windeyetts 
 
thir ar the vj men chosin to keip the mort clath 
Thomas Ra 
Sanders Caithkin 
Andro Muncur 
Johne Lethane 
Thomas Bercar    and the prest 
 
[f.23v]   
the vij day of the monetht of maij in the yer jm  iiivc nynty and viij yeris the maist part of the 
 craft weill gadderit at sanct leonardis with full electioun chosit Thomas Ra kirkmaster for 
 this yer to gadder and inbring  the proffeits and dewteis to sanct eligis alter 
 
Item the xiij day of the monetht of maij the maist part of the craftismen of the masteris of the 
hammyrmen ressavand the count of sanct eligii in the blak freris thay efter at the said count was 
hard and maid sanct eligis brod was roupit amang the haile craft gif ony man wald gif mare than 
David Halis profferit and na man wald gif mare than the said David gaif ane goddes penny to 
Thomas Ra kirkmaster and tuk the said brod in the nayme of the haile craft fra him the said David 
ressavand the said brod of sanct eloye the xxvij day of maij and sa furtht to brouk the said brod 
with all proffetts and priwelagis as he and otheris has had of befor the said David payand at the 
entre and ressaving of the said brod xxs to Thomas Ra kirkmaster and other twenty schillings viij 
days forow at the said Thomas mak his last quarter count for the quhilk the said David has oblist 
him be25 the haldin of his hand befor the maist part of the said craft. 
 
[f.24r] 
this is the ressait of Thomas Raas dekynschip anno domini jmo iiijc lxxxxviijo  of the wolkis penny in 

the first quarter 
In primis deliverit be James Waddell the prest and the seriand   iiijs vd 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be Robert Liell the chaiplane and the seriand  iiijs vd 
Item the thrid wolk deliverit be Thomas Quhit the chaiplane and the seriand iiijs vd 
Item the ferd wolk  deliverit be David Halis the chaiplane and the seriand  vs iiid  
Item  the fyft wolk witsonday wolk fre 
Item  the sext wolk dekiverit be Thomas Bercar the chaiplane and the seriand vs ixd 
Item the vij wolk deliverit be George Stewart the chaiplane and the seriand  vs iiijd 
Item the viij wolk deliverit be William Smyth the chaiplan and the seriand  iiijs vijd 
Item the ix wolk deliverit be Johne Smyth arowheadmaker the chaiplain and 
 the seriand                     iiis viiid 
Item the x wolk deliverit be Pait  Fornocht?  the chaiplan and the seriand  iiis ixd 
Item the xi wolk deliverit be Walter Arkill the chaiplan and the seriand  vs iijd 1/2 d  
Item the xij wolk deliverit be Symoun Glasfurd the chaiplan and the seriand and 
  deliverit to the dekyne        vs ijd 1/2d 
Item the xiij wolk deliverit to the dekyne be Andro Meill the chaiplain and the seriand vs viijd 1/2d 
    the soum of the wolkis penny this quarter is  ij lib xviijs ix d 1/2d 
 
Item ressavit on sanct malowys day at mydsummyr of the peis    xxvjs 
Item ressavit onwart in part of payment of the wadds at was deliverit to me 
 be Andro Muncur in primis fra Litiljon smyth for his chymnay    ijs 
Item fra Wille Logan of his potts        ij 
Item fra James Kyddis wif for his peis of irne      viijd 
Item ressavit of William Schersmyths anwell      xxxd 
Item fra Mathou Denman        xijd 
 the soum of this anwell peis silver and wodds is xxxiiij s ijd 
 
                                                 
 
25 See also p.261. 
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Item fra James Lokcart         xijd 
 
 the soum of the haile ressait is iiij lib xiiijs  xiijs [sic] 
 
[f.24v] 
 

this is my deliverance in the first quarter of Thomas Rais dekinschip 
In primis gevin to the pinour to bring the woddis fra the blak frers    iiijd 
Item in primis gevin for paynting of the candilheidis to James Chalmer to lay  
  thame with ole cullouris        xs iiijd 
Item for layne our of iiij tortas with yallow cullour to Jame payntour  ijs 
Item to Gilzanne and his child with the gret bumbart     vs 
Item to the common pipars and a trumpat to play befor the bannaris   iijs 
Item to the iiij men at bur the bannars in harnes      viijs 
Item to the twa men at bur the gret candilheds      xxxijd 
Item to the four men at bur the tortas       xxxijd 
Item for aill and bred to the men at bur the bannaris     xiiijd 
Item to the knaip at yeid with the banaris       viijd 
Item to herod and his knychts to the processioun of corpus christi    xs 
Item to Gilzanne and his child the viij day      ijs 
Item to the common piparis the viij day       xijd 
Item allowa?          xijd 
Item for v quarts of aile the viij day amang thame at bur the bannaris quhen 
 thai cam haim          xxd 
Item on sanct loys day gevin to the queir       iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to Wille Balbirny for sens        xijd 
Item to Boill for the hers scowring and organis blawin and ule    xviijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to Sir Thomas         xviijd 
Item for riches and ule dole        iiijd 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentaile       vd 
Item Listoun to gang thro the toun the iij dais      vjd 
Item for the trentaile doyng        xs 
Item gevin to Johne Pennyr for walx at sanct eligius mess efter mydsummyr 
 for tortas new walx makin and payntyn of our auld walx     xxxs viijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter payment      vs 
 the soum of my deliverance this quarter is vj lib xs jd 
Sua rests the craft awand to the dekyne till gud count and reknyne of the nixt quarter xxxvjs jd 
 
[f.25r] 

this is my ressait of the wolkis penny of the secund quarter 
In primis deliverit be Johne Windeyetts the chaiplane and the seriand  vs vd 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be Robert Tayt the chaiplane and the seriand  iijs xd  1/2d 

Item  deliverit the thrid wolk be William Adamsoun the chaiplan and the seriand iiijs 
Item deliverit  be Hendry Lorymer the ferd wolk the chaiplan and the seriand iiijs vjd 1/2d 
Item deliverit be William Thomsoun the v wolk the chaiplane and the seriand iiijs ixd 
Item deliverit be Adame Clerk the chaiplane and the seriand the vj wolk  iiijs jxd ½d 
Item deliverit be William Softlawis paid the chaiplan and the seriand the vij wolk vs ijd 
Item deliveerit the viij wolk be Thom Bercar the chaiplane and the seriand  iiijs vijd  
Item deliverit the ix wolk be James Bow for Johne Smyth pottar the chaiplan and the seriand  iiijs 
Item deliverit the x wolk be Johne Grahame the chaiplane and the seriand  iijs ixd 
Item dekiverit the xi wolk be Thomas Michel the chaiplain and the seriand  vs vijd 1/2d 
Item deliverit the xij wolk be Pait Broun the chaiplane and the seriand  iiijs ixd 
Item deliverit the xiij wolk be Robert Sprung  the prest and the seriand  iiijs vijd 

the soum of the wolkis penny this quarter is     iii lib ijs 
 

Item ressavit fra Alexander Quhitlok for a lok of Wille Carris   iiid 
Item fra William Daugleich and Johne Loksmyth of ther quarter payments  ijs 
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Item fra William Thomson for his woddis at was tane    xd 
The soum of my ressait in the haile of this quarter is     iii lib vs ijd 
 
Item ressavit fra David Halis of the first payment of the yeris count for the brod xviijs 
 
the haile soum of this quarteris ressait is iiij lib iijs jd 
 
[f.25v] 

my deliverance of the secund quarter  
Item in primis gevin on sanct gelis day to the taubner to play befor the banaris 
 and the masteris of the craft        xijd 
Item to Thomas Bercar for makin of a rod to the hers shorter than the tother  xijd 
Item for mendin of the red shesapill26 and a cord to the bel string    viijd 
Iem for wechin of the westments towalis and lynyn clathis pertenyng to  
  the alter sen this tym tuelmonth        iiijs 
Item to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to him to by his botynnis        iijs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter payment      vs 
Item that day at the craft yeid thro the toun with me about the upsettis and 
 prentischippis at the accordans of the dais makin efter noyne in aile drinkin  xxxijd 
Item to the seriand to gang thro the towne with ws twiss     ijs 
Item for the actis in the officialis buk for thame at was akkit      xvijd 
Item to the bailzeis in wyne quhen we yeid throu the toun     ijs 
 the soum of my deliverance this quarter is ij lib ijs viijd 
 
All thingis gevin count and reknyne be Thomas Raa dekin befor part of the masteris of the craft 
in the blak freris the ferd day of November the all thingis countit [sic] rekynt and allowit of the 
saids secund quarter countit and the last rest allowit that was awand to the dekyne sua restis 
the said dekin awand to the craft iiijs iiijd 
 
[f.26r] 

this is my ressait of the wolkis penny in the thrid wolk(sic) in Thomas Raas dekynschip 
In primis the first wolk ressavit fra Johne Rannald the chaiplane and the seriand vs iijd 
Item in the secund  wolk deliverit be Louk Saidlar the chaiplane and the seriand vs 
Item the thrid wolk deliverit be Johne Neill the chaiplan and the seriand  iijs xd 
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be David Craufurd for Robert Schersmyth  the prest  
  and the seriand         ijs vjd 
Item the fift wolk deliverit be James Drawak the chaiplane and the seriand  iis vd 
Item the saxt wolk gaderit and given to sanct luceis mess     
Item the vij wolk deliverit be Stevin Reid the chaiplane and the seriand  iijs jd 1/2d 
Item the viij wolk yule ewin deliverit be David Maitland the chaiplane and the seriand xviijd 
Item the ix wolk yule wolk wngadderit 
Item the x wolk deliverit be Robert Wttin the chaiplane and the seriand  xxvjd 1/2d 
Item the xj wolk deliverit be Thomas Smyth saidlar the prest and the seriand iijs iiijd 1/2d 
Item the xij wolk deliverit be Walter Saidlar the chaiplane and the seriand  iiijs jd 
Item the xiij wolk deliverit be Thomas Welch elder the chaiplane and the seriand iiijs viijd 

the soum of the wolks penny is xls 
 

Item the ix day of november gotten fra  Andro Muncur William Heris Thomas Sparty James 
Schersmyth Stevin Loksmyth Johne Loksmyth Patrik Schersmyth Mathou Denman and other   
divers absens         ixs vjd 
Item ressavit on sanct loys day in winter fra Johne Sir Thomas and Alexander  Quhitlok xxvijs 
Item the samen day ressavit fra Johne Lethane at he gat in the abbey and of that  
  ane ill grot for viijd at js rakkit? all throw      xiiijs 
Item fra George Fulfurd of your merymes anwell     vjs viijd 
Item fra Wat Arkill for George Fulfurdis witsounday anwell    iiijs 
Item the day of the count makin fra Andro Muncur William Auldjoye George 

                                                 
26 Chasuble, a sleeveless vestment worn over the alb by the priest while celebrating mass. 
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 Fulfurd Johne Loksmyth Pait Schirsmyth Mathou Denman and Thomas Sparty  vijs viijd 
  the soum of the peis silver anwells and quarter payments of befor writtin 

this quarter is iij lib viijs xd 
 

the soum of the haile ressait this quarter is with the rest of the last count is   v lib xiijs ijd 
 
[f.26v] 

this is my deliverance in the thrid quarter 
Item in primis gevin at the command of the masteris of the craft to ij men at alhallow 
 mess to pass with the bailzeis to keip the fair iiij days     viijs 
Item at sanct loys day to the queir       iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to Boyill for the scowring of the hers and organis blawin and ule doly   xviijd 
Item for the sens to Wille Balbyrny       xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas         xviijd 
Item for the trentaile doying        xs 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentaile and candill to the organis    vijd 
Item to the barnis of the queyr        viijd 
Item to Listoun belman to gang thro the toun      vjd 
Item for walx at sanct loys mes for new walx and makin of our ald walx and 
 for payntyne and flowring therof       ij lib xviijs xd 
Item to Sir Thomas Litilihone for his quarter payment     xxs 
Item to Robert Stewart seriand for his fee      vs 
 the soum of my deliverance this quarter is v lib xiiijs vijd 
 
the secund day of the monetht of februar the yer of god etc nynty and viij yers the maist part of the 
masteris of the craft weill gadderit in the tolbutht of edinburgh riplie and weill awisit hard and 
ressavit full count and reknyne of all sowmis ressavit and deliverit of this quarter with the rest of 
the last quarter weill hard and allowit sua restis the craft awand to the dekin xvijd to the next count 
 
[f.27r] 

the gaddering of the fred quarter of Thomas Ras dekinschip 
In primis deliverit be James Hart on Robert Schersmyths behalf the prest  and 
  the seriand          iiijs iijd 1/2d 
Item the secund wolk deliverit be James Bow the chaiplane and the seriand  iijs vjd 
Item the thrid wolk deliverit be Johne Pinnifra the chaiplane and the seriand iijs 1/2d 
Item the fred wolk deliverit be Sanders Haithwe the chaiplane and the seriand iijs iiijd 
Item the fift wolk deloverit be Andro Blak the chaiplane and the seriand  iijs iiijd 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be Thomas Selkrig the chaiplane and the seriand iijs ijd 
Item the vij wolk deliverit be James Foular the chaiplane and the seriand  xxxd 
Item the viij wolk deliverit be Andro Wilsoun the chaiplane and the seriand  xxiijd 
Item the ix wolk pasche wolk wngadderit fre 
Item the x wolk deliverit be Johne Farnle the chaiplan and the seriand  iijs ijd 
Item the xj wolk deliverit be Johne Lethane and Robert Saidlar the prest and 
  the seriand         viijsvijd 
Item the xij wolk deliverit be William Adamsoun the prest and the seriand  iijs ixd 1/2d 
Item the xiij wolk deliverit be Johne Riddale the chaiplane and the seriand  iiijs jd 1/2d 
the soum of the wolkis penny of the ferd quarter of Thomas Rais dekinschip       ij lib iiijs ixd 1/2d 
 
Item ressavit fra James Schersmyth the tisday efter the quarter count of his  
  quarter payment        xjd 
Item gottin the last day of april and the secund day of maij quhen the dekyne and  
  the craft yeid thro the toune of absens and quarter payments   xjs 
Item gottin fra Johne Saidlar James Schersmyth  George Fulfurd   William 
  Daugleich and Johne Cowane the xj day of maij of quarter payments  vijs iiijd 
Item be Thomas Ra for Thomas Smyths burcht wpset    xxs 
Item the samen day fra Johne Pinnifra      vs 
Item fra Johne Drawik        ijs 
Item fra Johne Lethane         iiijs 
Item fra Andro Muncur and William Auldjoy     ijs 
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Item fra Thomas Sparty Johne Loksmyth and Stevin Loksmyth   iiijs 
Item fra Patrik Schersmyth       xijd 
Item for absens the samen day       xxxiiijd 
Item fra Hendre Dee        iiijs 
 the soum of my ressait of quarter payments wpsetts and absens is  iij lib iiijs ijd 
 
the haile soum is of my ressait in this quarter befor writtin without the weddis  
tane is                 v lib viijs xjd 1/2d 
 
[f.27v] 

this is my deliverance in the ferd quarter of Thomas Rais 
In primis gevin to the seriand for the keys of the tolbucht and for the fyr  day 
 of the count makin         xijd 
Item for viij pynts of ule and a chopin the price of the pynt ixd the soum is  vjs iiijd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to Robin Stewart seriand his quarter payment     vs 
Item gevin at the command of part of the masteris to the bailzeis to support ws  xxs 
Item to the beidmen of sanct leonards that day at the dekin was chosin   vjd 
Item for akkin of William Raa younger and arestin of him     vjd 

the soum of my deliverance is this quarter ij lib xiijs iiijd 
 

the xij day of maij in the yer of God jm iiijc nynty and nyne yeris the quhilk day the maist part of the 
hammyrmen weill gadderit in the blakfreris weill and riplie awisit hard examnyt and ressavit full 
count and reknyne of all sowmis of mony bath of his ressait and his deliverance and all things 
countit and allowit to the said day sua restis the dekyne Thomas Ra in hand to put in the box of fre 
silver twa pounds fourten schillings ijd 
 
[f.28r] 
the fyft day of maij in the yer of God etc nynty and ix yers the quhilk day Johne Lethane is chosin 
dekyne and kirkmaster for this yer be full electioun to the hammyrmen and to be deligent lele and 
trew for all the days and terms of the said yer 
 

thir ar the masteris chosin to be at gaddering to fortefy the said dekin quhen neyd 
beis and to gif lell counsale for the guid of the said craft 

Thomas Raa  Alexander Caithkin Johne Dranwalk 
Andro Muncur  Johne Saidlar  William Dalgleich 
Walter Arkill  Hendre Lorymer James Bow 
Johne Malesoun  Rob Schersmytht Robert Wttin 
George Fulford  Thome Sparty  Patrik Schersmyth 
Thome Smytht  Thome Welch  Thomas Quhit 
Steven Loksmyth Louk Saidlar  Alane Cochrane 
Alexander Quhytlok John Smyth arowheid William Adamson 
 
the xxvij day of maij anno etc nonomo nono the quhilk day the count beand hard and allowit sanct 
loys brod was rowpit amangst the brethren of the craft quha wald gif maist for the said brod and 
David Halis profferyt for it xxxs and tharon gaiff his goddspenny and na man wald gif mare and the 
said David fand Thomas Raa and Thomas Bercar borcht for the said xxxs to content and pay to 
Johne Lethane  dekyne in the nayme of the craft xvs at allhallowes nixt to cum and the tother  xvs 
at the nixt beltane day therefter but ony langer delay fraud or gill and that the said brod gang nocht 
bot alanerly apon mounday and in a procession tym or a fayr tyme or parliament tym and nane 
other days 
 
Alsua the samen day the masteris of the craft has promitit to Sir Thomas and ordaned Johne 
Lothane dekin to content and pay to Sir Thomas for his waigis [quhar he wants and can nocht get 
it] thaj beand lauchfully warnyt sall pay him iiijd for ilk days waigis and thai at payis nocht the 
wolkis penny the dekyne and the seriand to tak a poind therfor quhen thai payt nocht ilk wolk 
 
[f.28v] 

this is my ressait of the first quarter of Johne Lethanes dekynschip 
Item in primis ressavit fra James Lokcart the chaiplane and the seriand  iiijs vd 1/2d 
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Item the secund wolk fra William Diksoun the chaiplane and the seriand  iiis viijd 
Item the thrid wolk fra Johne Ferguson the chaiplane and the seriand  iijs vd 
Item the ferd wolk deliverit be Adam Wilsoun the chaiplane and the seriand  iijs vd 
   the soum xiijjs xjd 1/2d  
 
Item to remember fra this ferd wolk ther was na gadering nother of wolkis penny nor quarter 
payment quhill candillemes because of the perell of the pestilance the quhilk was cruell the tyme 
vesyit be the hands and permisioun of god27 
 
Item ressavvit on sanct malowis day fra William Meill and Andro Caithkin   xixs xd 
Item ressavit fra masteris of the hammyrmen that payis the wolkis penny in the 
 ferd quarter ilk man vijd for vij wolkis the xxiij day of merche the haile soum ixs xjd 
   the soum of this peis and wolkis penny is     xxixs ixd 
 

this is my ressait of the last quarter 
In primis deliverit be James Smyth arowhedmaker the chaiplane and the seriand xijd 
Item the secund be William Smyth the prest and the seriand   xxviijd 
Item the thrid wolk be Johne Alexandersoun  the prest and the seriand  xxvjd 
Item the ferd wolk be Johne Lethane Symoun Glasfurd the prest and the seriand iiijs ixd 
Item the fift wolk fre 
Item the saxt wolk deliverit be the chaiplane and the seriand   xxjd 
  the soum of this quarter payment thir v wolkis is   xijs xd 
 
Item it is to remember gottin of quarter paymentis the day of the chesin of the dekin Andro 
Muncur apon sanct leonardis hill and apone the nixt Wedinsday quhen we yeid throw the toune of 
quarter paymentis in the haile         xxviijs 
 

the haile soum of my ressait this yer is     iij lib xijs 
 
[f.29r] 

this is my deliverance in the first quarter of Johne Lethanis dekinschip 
In primis on corpus christi day to the four men at bur the four bannaris in harnes  viijs 
Item to the twa men at bur the twa gret candilhedds the same day    xxxijd 
Item to the four men at bur the four tortas the same day     xxxijd 
Item the same day to the twa knapis       xvjd 
Item to the common piparis the same day to play befor the banaris    iijs 
Item the same day to the lad at playd on the gret bumbart     iiijd 
Item in Johne Tayttis at the onputtin of thar harnes on corpus christi day a quart ail  iiijd 
Item for ij quartis of aile and tua mayne laifs at yeid thro the toune with the banaris  xijd 
Item for pak threid to knyt on the flouris and to the candilheidis    jd 
Item on the octave day quhen the banaris yeid with the sacrament about the toune 
   for v quartis of aile and a laif gangand with the craft     xxijd 
Item at the incummyne amang the men at bur the bannaris and the tortasis in aile 
   and the menstralis with otheris at come with thame vij quartis of aile the price  xxviijd 
Item the same day to the common piparis      ijs 
Item to the lad at playd apon the bumbard      iiijd 
Item deliverit on sanct lowis day for flowris and gers bred and wyne   vjd 
Item to the queir         iiijs 
Item for the bellis and organis the samen day      iijs 
Item to Paite Boyll for scowring of the hers and ule dole                xiiijd 
Item to Will Bawbirny for senss        xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his lawbour that day      xviijd 
Item to Dalrympill for blawin of the organis      iiijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to Sir Thomas at the command of the craft at sanct androwis day quhen 
    he cam hayme         xxs 
Item efter that to the said Sir Thomas til his meit      xjs 

                                                 
27 See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 27th April 1499 et. seq. 
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Item to Dalrympill for lichtin of the lamp       xijd 
Item for the gret  bung? at the first bying fra William Quhithed    vjs ijd 
Item for ij parchment skynnis to the cording of it and birg28 threid to the cords xixd 
  the soum of this my deliverance is      iij lib xvijs xd 
 

the last day of maij in the yer of god jm fife hundretht yeris mony of the masteris of the craft to  
the noumer of xxx masteris hard and ressavit foull count and reknyn fra Johne Lethane of all at he 
ressavit in this yer as is aboyne writtin sua is the said Johne of fre silver to geve the craft is  

ixs viijd ½d 
 
[f.29v] 
    the x day of maij in the yer of god jm fife hundretht yeris the maist part of the hammyrmen weill 
gadderit at sanct leonardis with full electioun chesit Andro Muncur for this instant yer dekyne and  
kirkmaster to the said hammyrmen for the proffet and gud reull of the said craft and reparalin  
and uphaldin of the neidfull things for goddis service done at sanct loys alter in sanct gelis kirk 29 
 
thir ar the names of the masteris till conveyne and going with him to the gud and proffet of the 
 haile craft quhen thaj ar lauchfully warnyt therto 
 
Johne Lethane   William Meill   William Adamsoun 
Thomas Sparty   Hendre Dee   Johne Smyth pottar 
Thomas Smycht   Johne Lokcart   Johne Pottar elder 
Robert Selkrig   William Auldjoye  William Dauglesh 
Johne Malesoun   James Frer   Thomas Schersmyth 
Andro Caithkin   Johne Dernwik   Johne Wilsoun 
Stevin Loksmyth  Louk Saidlar   Symoun Glasfurd 
         Williame Raa 
 
thir ar thaj at payis the quarter paymentis in the first quarter of the said Androwis dekinschip 
     (blank) 
 
[f.30r] 

this is my ressait of the wolkis penny in the first quarter  viz xiiijo maij 
Item in primis the first wolk deliverit be Johne Softlaw and the prest and the seriand     xxvd 
Item the secund wolk be Robert Kenzo  the prest and the seriand       ijs 
Item the thrid wolk be Johne Welch the prest and the seriand       ijs 
Item the ferd wolk be Symon Cochran the prest and the seriand       xxd 
Item the fift wolk witsonday fre 
Iten the vj wolk be Andro Blak the prest and the seriand        xxd 
Item the vij wolk be Robin Spens the prest and the seriand        xxd 
Item the viij wolk deliverit be Robin Bryde         xijd 
Item the ix wolk be William Spang          xxijd 
Item the x wolk be Pait Neill           xxd 
Item the xj wolk be James Grahame          xxjd 
Item the xij wolk be James Lokcart the prest and seriand        xixd 
 the soum of the wolkis penny is xixs jd 
 
the soum of the quarter paymentis and of Symond Cochranis wpset William Farnle Johne 
Alexandersoun Robert Spens  and Johne Welche for the first quarter payment is     ij lib iijs 
  

this is my ressait in the first quarter 
In primis ressavit fra William Raa at was gadderit throu the toune to the play  
   furnesing be the masteris of the craft           xvs xd 
Item fra David Craufurd at was gadderit to the gwn powder in Andro Muncurs yard     xvjd 
Item on sanct loys day the morne efter mydsummyr day be Robert Selkrig and  
    William Auldjoye of the peis silver          xxjs 
      . 
                                                 
28 Perhaps Bruges thread. 
29 See also p.256. 
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the soum of this gaderit and deliverit be William Ra David Craufurd and  
the peis silver              xxxviijs ijd 
 

 the haile soum of this my ressait in this quarter of the first is iiij lib xs iijd 
Item fra Johne Smyth for his wpset gevin befor the craft the said day for the first 

 quarter payment              vs 
 

[f.30v] 
 

this is my deliverance of the first quarter 
Item in primis at the command of the masteris of the craft expendit and deliverit apon the  
 costs and expens of the proclamyne of the summyr bringing hame the banars bering gwn  
 powder and other expens maid the day of our summyr bringing haym with the expens of our 
 playe apon the morne as is contenit at mair lentht in my bill of count the soum is ij lib xiiijs viijd 
Item to Anyslie apon corpus christi day and apon the octave day to play before  
  the banaris and the craft thai twa dais           xs 
Item to the iiij men at bur the four standarts in harnes apon corpus christi day and 
  the octave day ilk man  ijs the soum          ijs viijd 
Item to the ij men at bur the gret candilheds          xxxijd 
Item to the iiij men at bur the four tortas           xxxijd 
Item to the werlots             xvjd 
Item for flouris and pak threid that day           vjd 
Item for bred and aile at past with the banaris on corpus christi day       xijd 
Item on the octave day quhen the banaris come in amang the men at bur tham and 
 the menstralis in aile             xvjd 
Item on sanct loyis day to the queir           iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis the same day          iijs 
Item to Stanle for sens           xijd 
Item to Wille Dalrimpill for scowring of the hers and blawing of the organis and 
 ule dole to the hers scowring        xviij 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his waigs to the wyne      xviijd 
Item for richis and pak threid        vd 
Item to the belman         iiijd 
Item for the trentaile doying        xs 
Item for the lok makin and the key of the litill box to Johne Alexanderson   xvjd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment      xxs 
 the soum of this my deliverance is       vj lib vs xjd 
 
Sua restis the craft awand to the dekin Andro Muncur of the first quarter count  
mair layd down na he has ressavit       xxxs. viijd 
 
[f.31r] 
the names of the quarter masteris at pays quarter payment in the secund quarter in Andro Muncurs 

dekinschip 
Johne Alexandersoun  xjd William Welch   xijd 
William Auldjoye  xijd Johne Potter   xijd 
Robert Kenzo   xijd William Quhyt   xijd 
George Stewart   xijd Alexander Bow    
Symon Glasfurd   xijd Johne Wilsoun   xijd 
Andro Caithkin   xijd David Halis   xijd 
Johne Welch   xijd William Meill   xijd 
William Jamesone  xijd James Lokcart 
Symone Cochrane  xijd William  Farnle   xijd   
Andro Blak   xijd William Gilless   xijd 
Hendre Dee   xijd Thomas Smyth   xijd 
Johne Lethane   xijd Johne  Maleson   xijd 
Thomas Bercar   xijd Johne Smyth in the bow  xijd 
Johne Softlaw qua infirmar  Robert  Liell 
Johne Smyth pottar   Stevin Loksmyth  xijd 
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Robin Spens    William Bannantin  xijd 
Robin Brydy   xijd Thomas Schersmyth  xijd 
Walter Redpath   xijd Johne Bynnyne   xijd 
Johne Cokburn   xijd Johne Johnsoun   xijd 
Pait Neill   xijd William Raa   xijd 
James Far    William Smyth arowheid  xijd 
Louk Saidlar    James Smyth   xjd 
David Rabuk   xijd Johne Hendersoun  xjd 
Sanders Rannald   xijd Johne Pennafra   xijd 
Johne Kibbill     pait  vjd Hendre Lorymer  xijd 
James Schersmyth   Johne Loksmyth 
Johne Drawik   xijd 
Patrik Craufurd   xijd 
James Grahame   xijd 
Thomas Sparty   xijd 
William Schersmyth  xijd 
David Maitland   xijd 
William Daugleich  xijd 
Thomas Smyth saidlar  xijd 
Robert Selkrig   xijd 
James Hart   xijd 
Andro Blakburne  xijd 
Williame Saidlar   xijd 
 
[f.31v] 
   this is my reassait soum the last quarter count in the secund quarter 
In primis the xij day of august quhen the dekyn and the masteris of the craft yeid throw 
 the toune efter the first quarteris count was maid ressavit fra Johne Hendersoun 
 for his first quarter payment for his butht wpset     vs 
Item the same day fra David  Maitland Sanders Bow Stevin Loksmyth and 
  William Gillis of thar quarter paymentis      iiijs 
Item the first mounday of the secund quarter gottin be Johne Hendersoun 
 the  prest and the seriand of the wolks penny     xiiijd 
Item fra William Farnle of the secund quarteris wpset    xxxd 
Item fra Robin Spens of the secund quarteris wpset    xxxd 
Item fra Johne Welch if his secund quarteris wpset     xxxd 
Item fra William Jamesoun for his first quarteris wpset    vis 
  the haile soum xxiis viijd 
 
the haile soum of the quarter paymentis befor writtin of this secund quarter togidder  
with the soum of wpsettis befor writtin and quarters payementis and wolkis penny 
 is the day of the count        ij lib vjs jd 
            
Item this is my deliverance of the secund quarter in primis to the townis seriand  
 and to the bedmen of sanct leonardis       xijd 
Item for ij lib and ½ of new walx ekit to the v lib and ½ of ald walx to 
 sanct loyis candill and sanct luceis candill       vjs iijd 
Item for iij pund of new walx ekit to the alter candillis     vijs vjd 
Item for iiij precatts to the iiij gret tortas heidis the price     xs 
Item for twa pair of new tortas of xv lib wecht the price of the pund xviijd the soum xxijs vjd 
Item for makin and payntin of the auld werk excep the hers    xxxd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment in the secund quarter    xxs 
 the haile soum of my deliverance is       iij lib viijs ixd 
 

sua restis awand me with the rest of the last quarter count and this rest  xxxiijs iiijd 
 
the xv day of the monetht of november in the yer of god jm vc yeris the maist part of the 
hammyrmen weill gadderit in the blak freris hard and ressavit full count and reknyne fra 
Andro Muncur dekin of the secund quarter bath of his ressait and deliverance weill 
and riplie awisit sua restis the said craft awand to the said Andro of the rest of this 
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quarter and the rest of the tother quarter befor in the haile     xxxiijs iiijd 
 
[f.32r] 

this is my ressait of the thrid quarter 
In primis one sanct loyis day the morne efter sanct androwis day gottin be Andro Caithkin  
  and Hendre Lorymer  of fre silver  in sanct loys peis    xxxvs 
Item of quarter paymentis fra Louk Saidlar William Ra Johne Kibbell Symone 
  Glasfurd and George Stewart 

the haile soum xxxixs vjd       iiis vjd 
 
thir are the quarter masteris in the thrid quarter inAndro Muncurs dekinschip 
Johne Alexandersoun   William Schersmyth 
William Auldjoye   David Maitland 
Robert Kenzo    William Dawgleich 
George Stewart    Thomas Smyth saidlar 
William Saidlar    Robert Selkrig 
Symone Glassfurd   James Hart   Johne Pennifra 
Andro Caithkin    Andro Blakburn   Sandris [sic] 
Johne Welch    William Welch   Jo Freland 
William Jamesoun   Johne Potter 
Symone Cochran   William Quhit 
William Farnle    Alexander Bow 
Andro Blak    Johne Wilsoun 
Hendre Dee    David Halis 
Johne Lethan    William Meill 
Thom Bercar    James Lokcart 
Johne Softlaw    William Gillis 
Johne Smyth potter   Thomas Smyth 
Robin Spens    Johne Malesoun 
Robin Bryde    Johne Smyth in the bow 
Walter Redpath    Robert Liell 
Pait Neill    Stevin Loksmyth 
James Frer    Johne Loksmyth 
Louk Saidlar    William Bannantin 
David Rabuk    Thomas Schersmyth 
Sandrs Rannald    Johne Bynnyn 
Johne Kibbill    Johne Johnson 
Johne Drawik    William Raa 
Patrik Craufurd    William Smyth arowhed 
James Grahame    Jame Smyth arowhed 
Andro McRannald   Johne Hendersoun 
Thomas Sparty     
Hendre Lorymer 
 
[f.32v] 
 

this is my deliverance in the thrid quarter 
In primis on sanct lois day to the queir       iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis       iijs 
Item to Dalrimpill for schowrin of the hers and ule doly and blawin of the organis    xviijd 
Item to Johne Stanle for sens        xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas to the wyne        xviijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the belman to gang thro the towne      iijd 
Item for the trentaile doing        xs 
Item for bred and win to the trentale       vd 
Item for iiij lib of new walx to the ekin of the alter candillis    xs 
Item for twa half pund candillis to the trentale      xxxd 
Item for the remayne of a pair of new tortas weyand ix pund and a half at drew 
 till xiiijs the quhilk Johne Loksmyth payt for Patrik Schersmyth xs and I payt 
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 the remayn iiijs 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to Johne Malesoun for viij pynts of ule ijs remanet was awand in his hand  
 
the vii day of februar in the yer of god jm vc yeris the maist part of the hammyrmen weill gadderit in 
the blak freris hard and ressavit full count and reknyne fra Andro Muncur dekin bath of his ressait 
and deliverance and all thing countit and allowit sua restis the craft awand to the dekin xvs iijd  and 
the said day thar restis of quarter paymentis wnpait xxixs 
 
[f.33r] 

this is Andro Muncurs ressait of the ferd quarter 
In primis the vj day of februar efter the count ressavit fra Jonet the spous of  
  umquhill Robert Schersmyth of hir annuale as she was ackit for befor the craft vjs viijd 
  and the tother mark gevin to Sir Thomas 
Item the ix day of februar gottin be the dekin Sir Thomas and the seriand of 
  quarter  paymentis and wpsettis fra David Halis William Adamsoun William Welch 
  Sandrs Bow Stevin Loksmyth and Thomas Schersmyth of ther quarter  paymentis  vijs 
Item fra Johne Welch and Johne Lyndsay of ther wpsetts     vs vjd 
Item the v day of aprile gottin of quarter paymentis and upset be the dekin and 
  masters and Symone Glasfurdsd of the quarter payment bigane    vs 
Item fra David Halis for Alexander Grais mertymes anwell     vs viijd 
Item fra Johne Pennifra for William Schersmyth anwell in part of payment   vs 
Item the xiij day of maij quhen we yeid throw the toune gottin for quarter  paymentis 
   and wpsettis of the ferd quarter be Andro Muncur Robert Selkrig William Auldjoy 
Sir Thomas and the seriand  the soum of       ii lib viijs 
the soum of my ressait of this quarter is  v lib iijs 
 
[f.33v]  blank 
 
[f.34r] 

this is my deliverance for the ferd quarter 
Item gevin for the ackin of Rob Schersmyths wif in the officials buk for our  
  silver and annuale         xijd 
Item to James Smyth for the annuell at he gaif to sanct loye in part of payment for  
the taine half of the said annuell extending to xvjs viijd the price30    ij lib 
Item at the stait gevin of the samen for erlis31 of instrument of sesing   iiijd 
Item for makin of our alter candill at pasche      viijd 
Item to Sir Thomas his quarter payment       xxs 
Item to Johne Wod this yer for his fee       xs 
Item for mending of the lokkis of sanct loyes gret box and makin of iij new keyis  xxviijd 
 the soum of my deliverance this quarter is    iij lib xiiijs viijd 
 
Sua restis the dekyn awand to put in the box of fre silver xiijs vd. and George Fulfurds 
  wif awand ij merk and the nixt Witsonday terme of hir annualls 
 
the xiij day of the monetht of maij in the yer of god jm vc and ane yer the maist part of the  
  craft weill gadderit at sanct leonardis ressavit full count and reknyne baith of his 
  ressait and deliverance and all thing countit and allowit to the said day sua is ther put 
  of gud silver in the box the said day    xixs vd 1/2d 
 
[f.34v] 

Robert Selkrig 

                                                 
30 Inventory of Writs of the Hammermen. p.27, no.22. Item Instrument of Sasine upon a resignation by 

James Smith cousin and heir to umql. Thomas Raa in favour of the Hammermen of ane annual rent of 16s. 
8d scots payable furth of the land of umquhile George Fulfoord lying on the north side of the street of 
Edinburgh near the Castlehill betwixt the land of John Mushet on the north, the lands of James Smith on 
the south, the land of Arthur Campbell on the east and the common passage on the west dated March 30 
1501. 

31 [HSF can’t read Helen’s hand-written insertion in the photocopy: Look at her original typscript.] 
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the ix day of maij in the yer of god a thousand five hundecht and ane yeris the maist part of the 
hammyrmen weill gadderit at sanct leonards chesit with full election the forsaid Robert Selkrig to be 
dekin and kirkmaster for this yer and deliverit him the box and buk with banaris mort clath and 
candilheidis and all other sanct loyis ger and that after the said Robert deliverit the thre keyis of the 
box ane till Andro Muncur ane to William Meill and ane to Johne Loksmyth. 
 

this is my ressait in the first quarter 
In primis ressavit apon sanct loyis day the morne eftir mydsummyrsdaye in sanct 
 gelis kirk of the peis fra William Auldjoye and Sir Thomas   xxxijs 
Item the same day fra Andro Muncur Johne Lethane and Hendre Lorymer 
 gottin in the kings chalmer fra the king and the lordis    xxijs 
Item fra James Grammys wiff and Alexander Grais wif of thar witsonday anwell  xiijs iiijd 
Item fra John Welch of his quarter wpset      xxxd 
 

the quarter paymentis of the first quarter 
Andro Muncur  xijd William Schersmyth xijd 
Thomas Smyth   Patrik Neill  xijd 
Robin Kenzoch   David Maitland  ijs 
Symoun Glasfurd xijd Johne Smyth potter   
Johne Welch  xijd James Hart  xijd 
Andro Caithkin  xijd Johne Pennifra  xijd 
William Farnle  xijd Cuthbert Smyth  xijd 
Andro Niel   James Smyth  xijd  
Symoun Cochran ijd Johne Wilsoun  xijd 
Andro Blak  xijd William Welch 
Hendre Dee   Johne Potter  xijd 
Johne Lethane   Alexander Bowe  xijd 
Thomas Burcar  xijd Thome Freland   
William Daugleich xijd Johne Wttin 
Robert Spens  xijd Andro Blakburne xijd 
Hendre Lorymer xijd Sande McCallester  Johne Smyth elder xijd 
Johne Kibbill  ijs William Quhit   Johne Bynyn 
Hare Smyth   Thomas Smyth saidlar xijd Thomas Schersmyth 
David Rabuk   David Halis  xijd William Raa 
Llouk Saidlar   William Meill  xijd William Auldjoye 
Alexander Rannald xijd William Adamsoun  xijd Johne Alexandersoun  xijd 
Patrik Craufurd  xijd James Lokcart   William Smyth  xijd 
Thomas Thomsoun xijd William Levingstoun xijd  James Smyth  xijd 
Andro Burell  xijd Johne Malesoun  xijd  
Johne Dernwik   Robert Liell  iiijs 
James Graham  xijd William Gilliss  xijd 
Thomas Sparty  xijd William Jamesoun 
the girdill maker   Stevin Loksmyth ijs 
    Johne Loksmyth  xijd 
    Johne Johnsoun  xijd 

Johne Hendersoun xijd 
William Bannantin 
 

[f.35r] 
this is my deliverance of the first quarter 

In primis gevin to Gilzane of remayn of the iij lib mare na was gottin amang the craft          xs 
Item for gwn powdar                   iiijs vjd 
Item for ij hors to the ij men at bur the standartis apon the sounday forow corpus 
 christi day befor the craft                   xvjd 
Item to the tawbernar and fedlar on corpus christi day at playt befor the craft             iijs ivd 
Item corpus christis day to iiij men at bur the four standartis in harnes and the 
 octave day ilk man ijs. the soum                   viijs 
Item to the ij men at bur the gret candilhedis                xxxijd 
Item to the iiij men at bur the iiij torches                   xxxijd 
Item on corpus christi day for a galloun of aile and ij mayn bred at yeid throw the 
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 toun with the banaris                      xxd 
Item for a galloun of aile at the disione amang thame at bur the banars candilheidis 
 and torches and the menstralis or we yeid furcht                   xvjd 
Item apon the octave day for ij quarts of aile and ij mane bred gangand throw the 
toun with the procession          xvjd 

Item amang thame quhen thai come i galloun of aile           xvjd 
Item the day at we brocht in summyr for iiij hors to the iiij men at bur the banaris      iiijs 
Item that day or the gunnars and the men in harnes and menstralis yeid furcht 
 for a galloun of aile amang thame          xvjd 
Item for a galloun efter at thai come hame amangis thame all       xvjd 
Item for birkis till our craft at met ws apon the burrowmur      ijs 
 

On sanct eloyis day 
In primis to the queir            iiijs 
Item to bellis and organis           iijs 
Item to Johne Stanle for sens           xijd 
Item Sir Thomas to the wine           xvijd 
Item to Dalrimpill for scowring of the hers and blawing of the organis and ule doly 
 to the hers            xviijd 
Item for riches and pak threid           vjd 
Item to the barnis of the queir          viijd 
Item for the trentaile            xs 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentale          vd 
Item to the belman to gang throu the toune         iiijd 
Item for the knoppis of the gret tortas and makin of the ij flouris to the hedis     vs 
[f.35v] 
Item for ij lib iiij unce to the twa candillis sanct loy and sanct luceis of new walx 
 ekit to the ald walx the price              vs vijd ½d 
Item for iiij lib new walx ekit to the altar candill the price        xs 
Item for iiij lib and iiij unce to the precats of the gret tortas hedis the price    xs vjd vijd ½d 
Item for ij ½ lib candill to the trentale        xxxd 
Item for a par of tortas weyand viij lib iiij unce the price xijs     iiijd 
Item for makin and payntin of our ald walx                ijs viijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment         xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter payment         vs 
 
the xxiij day of the monetht of august in the yer of god jmvc and ane yer the maist part of the craft 
weill gadderit at the blak freris hard and ressavit full compt and rekynin fra Robert Selkrig dekin 
and kirkmaster of his quarter payment of the first quarter bath of his ressait and deliverance and full 
allowance hard and maid sua restis the said craft awand to the said dekyn to gud count 
          xxxiiijs viijd 
 

the names of the secund quarteris payment 
Andro Muncur   xijd Alexander Rannald  xijd  ijs [sic] 
Thomas Smyth    Patrik Craufurd   xijd 
Robert Kenzocht   Thomas Thomsoun  xijd 
Symoun Glasfurd  xijd Johne Drawik   xijd 
Johne Welch   xijd James Grahame   xijd 
William Adamsoun  xijd Thomas Sparty   xijd 
Andro Caithkin   xijd David Craufurd    
William Farnle    Johne of Kinloch girdilmaker xijd 
Symoun Cochran   William Schersmyth  xijd 
Andro Blak   xijd James Schersmyth   
Hendre Dee    Patrik Neill   xijd 
Johne Lethan   xijd David Maitland    
Thomas Burn    Johne Smyth potter  xijd 
Andro Burell   xijd James Hart   xijd 
William Daugleich  xijd Robert Selkrig 
Robert Spens   xijd Thomas Smyth saidlar   
Hendre Lorymer  xijd Walter Redpath   xijd 
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Johne Kibbill    Johne Pinnafra   xijd 
James Far    Johne Wilsoun   xijd 
Hare Smyth    William Welch   xijd 
David Rabuk    Johne Pottar   xijd 
Louk Saidlar    Alexander Bow   xijd 
     Cuthbert Smyth   xijd 
     James Smyth his brother  xijd 
[f.36r] 
Thomas Freland    William Gillis   xijd 
Andro Blakburn   xijd William Jamesoun 
Sandris Mccalister  xijd Stevin Loksmyth 
William Quhit    Johne Loksmyth   xijd 
Johne Wttin    Johne Johnesoun  xijd 
David Halis    Johne Hendersoun  xijd 
William Meill   xijd Robert Hoigs   xijd 
Johne of Kinpount  xijd William Bannnantin  xijd 
James Lokcart    Johne Smyth elder  xijd 
William Lewingstoun    xijd Johne Bynnyn   xijd 
Johne Malesoun   xijd Thomas Schersmyth  xijd 
Robert Liell       iis rests iij? William Raa   xijd 
Martin Kirkland saidlar   William Auldjoye  xijd 
     Johne Alexandersoun  iiijd 
     William Smyth   xijd 
     James Smyth   xd ? 

 
this is my deliverance in the secund quarter 

In primis to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to the seriand Johne Wod for his quarter fee       vs 
     the soum of this deliverance with the rest of the last compt is iij lib iiijd less 
sua restis he awand  Memorand at I have ressavit for prentaschippis and wpsettis to the craft viijd 
 

the xij day of november in the yer of God jm vc and ane yer 
In primis fra Johne Johnesoun of his wpset      vs 
Item fra Johne Loksmyth of his prentas       xs 
Item fra Johne Hendersoun of his wpset       ixs 
Item fra James Grahame for his prentas       xiiijs 
Item fra JohneWelch of his wpset        xxxd 
Item fra Thomas Thomsoun of his wpset       xijs 
Item fra William Adamsoun        vs 
Item fra Pait Neill of his wpset        vs 
Item fra Rob Hoigs of his wpset        vs 
Item fra Jame Smyth of his wpset        vs 
Item fra William Quhit of his wpset       vs 
Item fra James Kinpoint for his wpset of the first quarter     vs 
 
   the soum iiij lib ijs vjd 
[f.36r] 

my ressait in the thrid quarter of Robert Selkriggs dekynship 
In primis apone sanct loyis day  in winter and deliverit be Sir Thomas to the dekyn         xxiiijs vjd  
Item fra Sandris Grais wif for the last mertymes annuell            vjs viijd 
Item fra Hendre Lorymer for the first payment of his prentas           vs 
Item fra Thomas Thomsoun for his quarter payment of his wpset           xijs 
Item fra James Grahame for his mertymes anwell             vjs viijd 
Item fra David Craufurd for his first quarter payment of his wpset            vs 
Item fra Pait Neill for his secund quarter payment of his wpset    
James Smyth for his secund quarter payment of his wpset             vs 
Item Johne Penifra for his first payment of his prentas             vs 
Item fra Sandris Rannald for his first quarter of his wpset                      vs  
Item fra Johne Welch for ferd quarter payment of his wpset            xxxd 
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the soum of this is iij lib xvijs iiijd 
the haile soum of this befor writtin of fre silver is viij lib vjd   
Item the samen day of the quarter paymentis xxxs vijs 
the haile soum is ix lib xvijs iiijd 
 

[f.37r] 
this is my deliverance of the thrid quarter of Robert Selkriggs dekinschip 

Item in primis to the queir at sanct loyis day in winter      iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis         iijs 
Item for scowring of the hers lamp candilstikkis and cappis and for ule dole to  
  the samyn and blawin of the organis to Wille Dalrimpill      xviijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his waige         xviijd 
Item to John Stanle for the sens                     xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir                     viijd 
Item to the belman          iiijd 
Item for the trentaile doying        xs 
Item for bred and wyne to the samyn        vd 
Item for holings32 bringin haym to the alter       iiijd 
Item for a pair of gret tortas weyand xj lib and ane other pair weyand vj lib and ½  
  the price of lib xviijd and the soum               xxvijs iijd 
Item for ij lib ½ ekit to the alter candill and ij ½ lib to the trentaile the price of  
  lib xxxd the soum                   viijs ixd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment this quarter      xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter payment       vs 
Item to Sir Thomas for wechin of the clathis this yer in this dekynis tym    iiijs 
  
the vj day of the monetht of februar in the yer of god jm vc and ane yer the maist part of the craft of 
the hammyrmen weil gadderit at the blak freris weyll and ryply awisit hard and ressavit full count 
and reknyin of twa quarteris bigane bath of his ressait and deliverance bath of quarter paymentis 
wpsettis and prentaschippis and weill allowit to the said day and the last rest allowit sua restis the  
dekyn awand to the craft to gud count   v lib xs vijd 
 
[f.37v] 

this is my ressait in the ferd quarter 
In primis fra Anro Muncur for his prentas           xiiis 
Item fra Symon Glasfurd  for his prentas            ixs 
Item fra Johne Malesone for his twa prentass in the first payment         ixs 
Item fra the samen in ule j galloun the price           vs 
Item fra James Kinpunt for his wpset            xs 
Item fra Robin Spens in his wpset           xijs 
Item fra Johne Hendersoun of his wpset in the ferd quarter        vs 
Item fra David Craufurd for William Schersmyths annuell         xs 
Item ressavit fra James Harlabanks for iij termes annuell of George Fulfurds  
   annuall this samen tym             ij lib ijs vjd 
 
[f.38r] 

this is my deliverance in the ferd quarter 
In primis to Johne of Borthwik for makin of twa new candillis agane pas (pasche)  
  of our awin walx              xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment this quarter          xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter payment           vs 
Item to Sir Thomas for a pynt of ule at Johne Malesoun gat ule at he payt to  
  Oswald Bird                viijd 
Item for clething and keping of our silar33 at the wechin of the kirk and covering 
 with clathis and drinksilver to the men at wecht it          xijd 
Item to the twa child to wech the hers and about the alter efter the wechin            iiijd 
Item for makin of a candill at thai brak at the alter           iiijd 
                                                 
32 Holly. 
33 Canopy [HSF: Is this right?] 
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[f.38v] 
the viij day of the monetht of Maij the yer of God jm vc and ij yers the maist part of the hammyrmen 
weill gadderit at sanct leonardos riply avisit in a voce chesit be fre electioun Thomas Sparty dekin 
and kirkmaster for this yer till indur for ane yer 
 
the xxij day of Maij the yer forsaid in presens of the masteris in sanct leonardis weill gadderit roupit 
sanct loys brod quha wald gif maist for it and thane Thomas Craufurd proferrit and tuk the said 
brod for ane yer this day quhill beltane day or the sonday therefter for xxiiijs in the yer to be payt ilk 
time xiis at witsonday and mertymes and nocht to gang bot apoune the mounday or at the   
parliament tym or cession tym twiss in the wolk and na mair and nocht to gang furcht of the toune 
and for the payment therof he has fund Thomas Sparty borcht and dettour therfor 
 
Alsua the xxiiij day of maij in the yer forsaid deliverit to Thomas Sparty be the dekin Robert Selkrig 
the gret box the buk sanct loys banaris and the geir pertenand thereto befor Andro Muncur Johne 
Loksmyth Andro Burell William Auldjoye Johne Pinifra Johne Malesoun Johne Wilsoun Thom 
Smyth saidlar James Kinpunt and Sir Thomas and the said day put in the same gret box be Robert 
Selkrig xj lib vs and in the box befor xxxs iijd  the haile soum in the box is  xij lib xvs xd 
 
[f.39r] 

Thomas Sparty dekyne in the yer of god jm vc ij yer 
Item deliverit to Thomas Sparty dekin of George Fulfurds annuerll to gud count     xxxjs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Malesone on sanct loys day of the pece silver     xxiiijs 
Item fra Patrik Neill of his wpset          xiiijs 
Item the tyme at the ald dekin and the new dekin yeid throu the toun gottin of 
  quarter paymentis           lxiijs 
 

the names of the quarter masteris in the first and secund quarter of Thomas  
Sparteis dekinschip 

Andro Muncur   ijs  Cuthbert Smyth   ijs 
George Palmer     David Maitland 
Thomas Smyth     Johne Pinafra 
Robert Kenyoch     William Daugleich 
Alexander Mure   ijs  Robert Selkrig 
William  Adamsoun    Johne Wilsoun   ijs 
Symoun Glasfurd  ijs  James Hart   ijs 
Johne Welch beltmaker  ijs  William Welch   ijs 
Andro Caithkin     Johne Potter   ijs 
Alane Cochran     Alexander Bow 
Andro Blak   ijs  Thomas Freland 
Hendre Dee     Andro Blakburne  ijs 
Johne Lethane     Johne Wttin 
Thomas Burne     William Quhit 
Andro Burell   ijs  Andro Bowok   
Thomas Smyth saidlar  ijs  Sande MacCalester 
Robert Spens   ijs  William Davidsoun  card 
Hendre Lorymer  ijs  James Kinpount   ijs 
Walter Redpath     William Meill   ijs 
David Rabuk   ijs  David Halis 
Louk Saidlar    xijd rest pyd Robert Liell 
Alexander Rannald  ijs  William Gillis   ijs 
Hare Smyth     Stevin Loksmyth 
Robert Wilsoun     Johne Loksmyth 
Patrik Craufurd    ijs  Johne Johnsoun   ijs 
Johne Drawik     Johne Hendersoun  ijs 
James Grahame   ijs  Robert Hoigs   xijd 
Johne Kinloch     William Bannantin  ijs 
William Schersmyth  ijs  Johne Bynnyn   ijs 
James Schersmyth  xijd  Thomas Schersmyth  ijs 
Patrik Neill   ijs  William Raa 
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       William Auldjoye  ijs 
Johne Alexandersoun  ijs  
Johne Wod   ?? 
William Smyth   ijs 
James Smyth 
James Lokcart 
Johne Malesoun 

[f.39v]  blank 
[f.40r] 

Thomas Sparty deliverance in the first quarter 
In primis the day of our count makin gevin to the beidmen of sanct leonardis befor the craft viijd 
Item to Gizlane twabernar to play befor the craft and the banaris apone corpus 
 christi day and apone the octave daye        xs 
Item to his man to play apone the gret bumb the said ij dais     ijs 
Item to the iiij men at bur the four banaris in harnes on corpus christi day and 
 apone the octave day ilk man ijs the soum       viijs 
Item to the ij men at bur the candilheidis        xxxijd 
Item to the four men at bur the four tortas       xxxijd 
Item to the twa verlotis          ijs 
Item for flouris and pak threid         ixd 
Item for a galloun of aile at thar disioyne or thay came furtht to the menstralis 
 and berars of the banaris candilhedis and tortasis       xijd 
Item for half a galloun of aile and ij laiffs and yeid with the processioun on corpus 
 christi day the price          xijd 
Item apone the octave day quhen the banaris com in amang the men in aill at our incummyn xvjd 
Item for culouris ule and wernesyn to the payntyn of our four speris and the yallow 
 cullouris to laye the four tortas at corpus christis mes excep the werkmenschip   xxxd 
 

Sanct loys day 
In primis to the queyr on sanct loyis daye        iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis         iijs 
Item to Stanle for sens         xijd. 
Item to Sir Thomas to the wyn         xviijd 
Item William Dalrimpill for scowering of the hers and ule doly and blawing of the  
  organis on sanct loys day                     xviijd 
Item gars and pak threid                      iijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir                     viijd 
Item for the trentaile doying                     xs 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentaile                    vd 
Item to the belman to gang thro the toune                  vjd 
Item to Johne Malesoun to the wyne on sanct loys day quhen he yeid with the peis               xvjd 
Item for new walx ekit till our ald walx on sanct loys day exceptand the hers and 
 tortas x lib and unce the price of pund xxxd the soum           xxvjs viijd 
Item a pair of new tortas veyand vij pund and ½ the price of pund xviijd the soum          xjs iijd 
Item for makin and payntin of the ald walx                   xvjd 
Item for ij ½ lib candillis to the trentale                           xxxd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his fee this quarter                    xxs 
Item to the seriand of his quarter payment                  vs 
 
[f.40v] 
 the soum of my ressait thar twa quarteris is      vj lib xviijs xd 
[ the rest blank] 
 
[f.41r] 

Item deliverance in the secund quarter 
Item in primis for a cord of vij fawdom to hang our lamp with and for a pille34  
  to it ilk fawdowm thre halpennys           xijd 

                                                 
34 pulley. 
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Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment            xxs 
Item to the seriand of his quarter fee           vs 
Allowit in his wpset  
 

the soum of my deliverance thir twa quarteris is vij lib vs ijd 
 
Sua restis the craft awand to the dekin to gud count and reknyne the day of the 
 quarter count at alhallowmes and all thingis countit and allowit in the tolbucht 
 of Edinburgh         vjs and iijd 
 
[f.41v] 

my deliverance in the thrid quarter 
In primis deliverit to Jardane for the fyr and the keis of the tolbucht the day 
 of our count makin             xijd 
Item on sanct loys day the morne efter sanct androwis daye gevin to the queir      iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis           iijs 
Item to Dalrimpill for scowring of the hers ule doly and blawin of the organis      xviijd 
Item to Sir Thomas to the wyne for his service          xviijd 
Item to William Stanle for the sens           xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir            viijd 
Item for the trentaile doying           xs 
Item to the belman to gang throw the toune          iiijd 
Item for holings bringin fra Roslyng at sanct loys mes         vjd. 
Item new walx ekit till our ald walx for the iij alter candillis and for ij pair 
 tortas and ij½ lib candillis to the trentaile and makin and payntin of our ald  
 walx at sanct loys mes            xxixs vjd 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentaile doyng         vd 
Item to the seriand to tak poynds for our annuell           iiijd 
Item for viij pynts of ule the pynt viijd. the soum         vs.iiijd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment           xxs 
Item to Sir Thomas for the clais wechin this yer        iijvd? 
Item to David Craufurd of his fee          v 
       
[f.42r] 

my ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item the nixt tisday efter the quarter count gottin be the dekin and the masteris of 
  quarter paymentis        xijs 
Item ressavit on sanct loys day fra Andro Muncur Sir Thomas Litiljhone of the 
  peis silver         xxixs vjd? 
Item fra Alexander Grais wif of her anwell of mertymes    vjs vijd 
Item fra James Grahames wiff of hir mertymes anwell    vjs viijd 
Item fra Cuthbert Smyth of his first quarter wpset      
    
the v day of februar anno etc vc ij yers the masteris of the hammyrmen craft weill gadderit in the 
tolbutht hard and ressavit fule count and reknyne of his ressait and deliverance to the day of this 
count makin sua restis the craft awand to the dekin to gud count    xxxijd 
 

Ressait of the ferd quarter 
In primis fra James Hart of his prentas silver     vs 
Item fra Thomas Sparty dekin for his prentas     xiiijs 
Item fra Thomas Smyth for his prentas      vjs 
Item fra Robert Selkrig for his prentas      vs 
Item fra Johne Loksmyth for his prentas      xs 
Item fra Symond Glasfurd for his prentas      xijs 
Item fra Alexander Mure for his upset      vs 
Item fra the dekin Thomas Sparty and Thomas Craufurd for sanct loys brod xxiijs 
Item fra Sande Wichtman the skynnar for the annuell of mertymes terme  xvs 
 
[f.42v] 

The ferd quarter paymentis of Thomas Sparty witht [sic] the rest of laif of the quarteris 
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Andro Muncur   xijd   
Akexander Mure   xijd  Johne Pottar   xijd 
Robert Kenzocht  xijd  Alexander Bow   iiijs 
William Adamsoun   iiijs  Thomas Farland   iiijs 
Symond Glasfurd  xijd  Andro Blakburne  ijs 
Johne Welch   xijd  William Quhit   iijs  rests xijd 
Andro Caithkin   iiijs  Andro Bowok   iiijs 
Alane Cochrane   ijs  William Davidsoun  iiijs 
Andro Blak   xijd  James Kinpunt   xijd 
Hendre Dee   iijs  William Meill   xijd 
Johne Lethane   iiijs  David Halis   vijs 
Thomas Burne   ijs  James Smyth   iijs 
Andro Burell   ijs  James Lokcart   ijs 
Thomas Smyth saidlar  ijs  Thomas Smyth   iijs 
Robin Spens   xijd  Johne Malesoun   xijd 
Hendre Lorymer  ijs  Robert Liell            ijs viijd rests xvjs 
Walter Reidpath     William Gillis   ijs 
David Rabuk   ijs  Stevin Loksmyth  iiijs 
Louk Saidlar   iijs  Johne Loksmyth   xijd 
Alexander Rannald  xijd  Johne Johnesoun  ijs 
Hare Smyth   iiijs  Robin Hoigs               xvjd rests viijd 
Robert Wilsoun   ijs  William Bannantin  xijd 
Patrik Craufurd   ijs  Johne Bynnyine   ijs 
Johne Drawik   iiijs  Johne Smyths sone  xijd 
James Grahame   ijs  Thomas Schersmyth  xijd 
Johne Kinloch   ijs  William Raa   iiijs 
Pait Neil   xijd  William Auldjoye  xijd 
Cuthbert Smyth   ijs  Johne Wod   iiijs 
David Maitland   ijs rests xijd Johne Alexandersoun  xijd 
Johne Pinnifra   iiijd  William Smyth   xijd 
William Daugleish  iiijs  James Smyth arowhedmaker iiijs 
Robert Selkrig   iiijs  Thomas Smyth cutlar  xijd 
James Hart   ijs  John Henderson   ijs 
Johne Wilsoun   xijd 
William Welch   ijs 
 
[f.43r] 

This is my deliverance in the ferd quarter 
In primis to the ij seriandis that yeid thro the toune with us    ijs 
Item to the man at bur the weddis and his creill      viijd 
Item to menstraile the day of dekin chosing and to Clossas    xxd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment      xxs 
Item the seriands quarter payment allowit in his wpset David Craufurd   vs 
Item for payntin of sanct loyis brod this tym tuelmontht quhen we tuk it   iis iiijd 
Item to the dekin Thomas Smyth to pay the menstralis jacat and hois   a franch crown 
Item to John of Borthwik for the makin of our alter candillis at pasche   viijd 
Item to the same man for ane row of walx of viij unce to the mes    xvd 
 
the xxij day of maij in the yer of god jm vc and iij yeris the maist part of the hammyrmen weill 
gadderit in the blak freris ressavit full count and reknyne fra Thomas Sparty dekin of his yeris count   
bath of his ressait and deliverance weill hard and allowit and all thingis quyt sua has the said 
Thomas put in the gret box iiij lib and ij lib xiiijs and vd deliverit to Thomas Smyth dekin to by 
graitht to the alter and lous our charteris with 
 
[f.43v] 
 

Thomas Smyth dekin in the yer of god  jm vc  and three yeris 
The vij day of maij the yer forsaid the maist part of the hammyrmen weill gadderit at sanct 
leonardis with full electioun chosit Thomas Smyth dekin to the hammermen craft this yer tocum 
with full power in the said office siclik as use and constitut has bene in other dekynnis tymes bigane 
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The xiiij day of maij the yer befor writtin in presens of the masteris of the craft in the blak freris 
sanct eloyis brod was roupit amang the craft quha wald gif maist and Thomas Craufurd and 
Thomas Sparty has tane the said brod for this yer tocum for xxvijs the said brod nocht gangand bot 
on mounday and parliament tym and sessioun and that mounday and fryday and na mair and nocht 
to gang furtht of the toune And ilkane of thame bund and oblist for uthir conjunctly and severally 
be the fathis in thar bodeis 
 
The names of the masteris to the noumber of xxiiij personis to conveyne and gaddir at neidfull 
tymes for the gud and proffiet of the wphauld of sanct eligius alter and gud reull of the craft for this 
yer tocum 
Andro Muncur     William Adamsoun 
William Auldjoye    Symoun Glasfurd 
Johne Malesoun     Jamses Hart 
William Meill     William Welch 
Louk Saidlar     Johne Wilsoun 
Thomas Sparty     William Raa 
Robert Selkrig     William Smyth 
Hendre Dee     Alexander Bow 
Johne Lethane     David Rabuk 
James Kinpunt     Johne Pinnifra 
Johne Loksmyth     Andro Caithkin 
Andro Burell     Alane Cochran 
Hendre Lorymer 
 
[f.44r] 

This is my ressait at my entres and of the first quarter 
In primis ressavit at the ressaving of the box the day of the makin of Thomas Sparteis 
 count to lous our charteris and evidentis and to by alter towalis and albis befor the  
  masteris of the  craft ressavit to gud count ij lib vd and a franch croun   xiiijs 
 
Item ressavit of the quarter paymentis bipast in wpsets in primis fra William 
 Adamsoun          iiijs  
Item fra Andro Blakburne of quartter payment     iis 
Item fra James Smyth arowhedmaker      ijs 
Iem fra William Schersmyth       ijs 
Item fra James Kinpunt        xijd 
Item in sanct loys day on the alter in the pece     iijs iiijd 
Item fra James Grahame and his wif of the witsinday annuell   vjs viijd 
Item fra Sandris Wichtman if his witsonday annuell    xvjs 
Item fra Sandris Grais wiff of hir witsonday annuell         vjs viijd to the win 
Item fra William Adamsoun for his secund prentas    vs 
Item fra Andro Caithkin of his quarter paymentis bigane    iiijs 
Item fra Thomaas Craufurd for his prentas first quarter payment   vs 
 
the soum of this my ressait of annuelliis quarter paymentis and prentaschippis 
  befor writtin is         v lib xs vd 
 
Item the soum of the quarter paymentis ressavit the day of the count makin in the  
tolbucht is          ij lib vjs iiijd 
 
[f.44v] 
 

This is my deliverance in the first quarter 
In primis deliverit at the command of the brethren of the craft till Aynslie the first 
 daye at we suld have feit him and the secund day of our incummyn   vs 
Item for Robert our tawbernaris jacat of al costinance fre maid til him   vjs 
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Item for a pair of hois of red carsaye35 til him of all costinance    viijs jd 
Item for vj days till Robert our menstrale ilk day ijs the soum    xijs 
Item for a pippane of silk to mend our banaris      iijd 
Item for iij pund of powder deliverit to the abbot      iijs36 
Item to the abbot at the command of the craft      xxs 
Item for poyntts to the hernes men to put on ther ger with    iijd 
Item on corpus christi day and the octave day to Gilzane thai ij dais   xs 
Item to Closas to play on the gret bumb       ijs 
Item on corpus christi day to the iiij men at bur the four banaris    vs iiijd 
Item to the ij men at bur the candilhedis       ijs 
Item for berin of iiij tortaches        xxxijd 
Item four men in harnes on corpus christi day with battale axis    xxxijd 
Item on corpus christi day in ale at the processioun and quhen thai com in 
 and in mayne breid ij gallowns and ij laiffis the price     iijs 
Item on the octave day to thame amang thame vj quartis aile and ij laiffis  
 the price of the haile         ijs iiijd 
Item for pak threid and poynttis the said day      ijd 
Item for the utter half of Sir Thomas jacat of chambot     xxs 
 

On sanct loys day 
In primis to the queir         iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis       iijs 
Item to Johne Stanle        xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas         xviijd 
Item to Dalrimpill for blawin of the organis and his service    viijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item for scowrin of the hers and candilstikkis lamp and cappis    viijd 
Item for riches to the alter        iijd 
Item for the trentalle doying        xs 
Item to the belman to gang thro the toun       iiijd 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentale       vd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment      xxs 
Item for new walx and makin of our ald walx at mydsumyr    xvjs 
Item to our seriand his quarter fee because he mistis it     vs 
Item for our instruments of sesing of Robert Schersmyths annuell and William  
  Schersmyths          xs 
 the soum of this my deliverance is ix lib iijs ixd 
 
[f.45r] 
the xx day of the monetht of august in the yer jm  vc  and thre yeris the quhilk day the maist part of 
the hammermen weill gadderit in the tollbutht riply avisit weill hard and ressavit full count and 
reknyne fra the dekin Thomas Smyth baitht of his ressait and deliverance of all counts to the  
said lammes befor this wryt bath of his ressait and deliverance sua the craft awand to the dekin to  
gud count         xxivs xd 
 

this my ressait in the secund quarter 
In primis fra Walter Kirland of his first payment of his wpset   vs 
Item ressavit of the quarter count fra Symoun Glasfurd Hendre Dee Hendre 
  Lorymer Walter Reidpath Patrik Neill Cuthbert Smyth Robert Selkrig William 
  Gillis Johne Hendersoun and Robert Kenzocht     xs 
Item fra Johne Gray of his quarter payment     vs 
 
the xij day of the moneth of November the yer befor writtin the maist part of the hammyrmen will 
gadderit in the tollbutht of Edinburgh weill and riply avisit tuk and ressavit full count and rekynine 
of Thomas Smyth dekin of his secund quarter count and all thingis countit and allowit to the said 
day  sua restis the said dekin awand to the craft     ijs ijd 
 
                                                 
35 p.t.o. 
36 [___] [No note in typescript] 
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[f.45v] 
the thrid quartar 

This my ressait efter the quarter count of the secund quarter  and now in my count 
    in the thrid quarter 
Item the xxj day of november quhen the dekin and the masteris yeid throu the toune 
  gottin of quarter paymentis at warntir at the quarter count     xxvijs 
Item fra Johne Alexandersoun of his wpset of the secund quarter       vs 
Item fra William Quhit for his wpset  of the secund quarter     vs 
Item fra Thomas Smyth saidlar for his first quarter payment of his prentas    vs 
Item fra Thomas Craufurd for his first quarter payment of his prentas    vs 
Item on sanct loys day gottin be William Auldjoye and Sir Thomas insanct loys 
  peis            xlixs iiijd 
Item fra Johne Welch beltmaker sensyne of his quarter payment     xijd 
Item fra David Halis of his quarter payment of his chymnaye     iiijs 
Item fra Johne Johnsoun of his wpset for his pot quhen he lowsit it     vs 
    
 
[f.46r] 

this is my deliverance in the thrid quarter 
In primis to Jardane at the first quarter count makin      viijd 
Item to the seriand that day at the craft yeid throw the toune   ijs 
Item to the man at bur the weddis      iiijd 
Item to the man at brocht wp the weddis fra Thome Sparteis   ijd 
Item on sanct loys day to the queir       iijs 
Item to the bellis and organis       iijs 
Item to William Stanle for the sens       xijd 
Item William Dalrimpill for scowring of hers ule doly and blawing of the organis      xviijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his labor to the wyne      xviijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item for the trentale        xs 
Item to the belman to gang throw the toune     iiijd 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentail doying      vd 
Item for new walx at sanct loys day and ij pair of new tortas    xxxviijs jd ½ 
Item to the walx makars child in drinksilver      xijd 
Item to the child at kepit the alter on sanct loys day     iijd 
Item for ij new precats to the ij gret tortasses agane yule of a lib wecht   xxxd 
Item to to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment of candilmes    vs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter payment of this quarter    vs 
Item for xv chopyins of ule till our lamp fane?? fra Johne Malesoun the soum 
 viij pynts the price of the pynt xd the soum      vjs iijd 
Item to Sir Thomas this yer for the alter clathis wechin sen this tyme tuelmontht  iiijs 
 
the xi day of februar the yer of god jm vc iij yeris the maist part of the hammermen weill gadderit 
 in the tolbutht of Edinburgh weill and riplie avisit hard and ressait full count and rekynin 
 fra Thomas Smyth dekin of his thrid quarter bath of his ressait and deliverance sua restis he  
 awand to the craft the said day in redy silver      xxxijs 
 
[f.46v] 

The ferd quarter my ressait 
In primis be the dekin Sir Thomas and the seriand efter the quarter count the xvj 
  day of mertij quhen we yaid throw the toune gottin of quarter payments  jxs 
Item the samen day fra James Hart for his prentas and his quarter payment  vjs 
Item fra Johne Pinnifra the samen day for his prentas and his ij quarter payment vijs 
Item fra auld Johne Smyths pot at was taine for his wpset for vs and ane quarter 
  payment the said pot was sauld for xs and therof gevin to Leonerd for the  
 said Johnnys bellis  coneving? in iiijs at he restit in my hands and to sanct loye vjs 
Item fra Thomas Sparty for Robin Halydais wpset     xs 
Item fra the said Robin for his thrid quarter payment    vs 
Item fra David Craufurd of the mertymes annuell     xxxd 
Item fra Johne Gray of quarter wpset       iijs vjd 
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Item fra Thomas Sparty and Thomas Craufurd of sanct loys brod silver  xxvijs 
Item of quarter paymentis gottin at was  restand awand of this quarter and all 
  this yer bigane to this day       ij lib xviis 
Item fra Johne Loksmyth of his quarter payment for his prentas   vs 
 
[f.47r] 

my deliverance in the ferd quarter 
In primis gevin to Jardane for the fyr and the keping of the tolbucht the day 
 of the quarter count makin        xvjd 
Item for wyne and ale at the selin of our letteris      iijs vjd 
Item that day at we chesit our dekin gevin to Robert our tawburnar   xijd 
Item that day at we yeid thro the town to ij seriandis to gang with ws   ijs 
Item to the man at bur the weddis yat day      iiijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to our seriand for his quarter payment      vs 
 
the xij day of the monetht of maij in the yer of god jm vc and four yeris the samen day the hale 
conte? and maist part of the craft weill gadderit at sanct leonerdis with full electioun chosit Robert 
Selkrik dekin for this nixt yer tocum and then ressavit full count and reknyne fra Thomas Smyth 
dekin this yer bigane and all his count hard understand and ressavit bath of his ressait and 
deliverance for this yer bigane sua has the said Thomas put in the box v lib and xxxvjs and viijd 
deliverit to the said Robert Selkrik dekin 
 
the xvj day of maij in Andro Muncurs yard quhen the dekin ressavit the box it was statut and ackit 
ferme and stabill haldand to the nowmber to xxviij personis of the best and maist honorabill 
personis of the hammyrmen craft that quhat tyme the dekin was chargit or happynis to be chargit 
for the haile craft he servand the seriand warnand the said maisteris lauchfully and thai comperit 
nocht as thai ar warnyt thai havand na lauchfull excusacioun thai sall pay ilke tyme at thai ar absent 
to sanct loys alter the price of half a pound of walx  and at ilk quarter tyme ane haile pound of walx 
without ony favouris at thar poynds be tane furcht therfor incontinent and the saids personis has 
wphaldin thar hands therto day yer and place befor written 
 
[f.47v] 
Robert Selkrig dekin chosin of the hammermen the xij day of maij in the yer of god jm five 
hundreth and four yeris 
 
The quhilk day sanct loys brod was roupit quha wald gif maist for it and Thomas Smyth bad for it 
xxiijs and therefter sterkkin to be the dekin for xxiijs and at it gang nocht furtht of the toune na yit 
bot apone the merket day except parliament and cessioun and than to gang bot mounday and 
fryday and the said Thomas Smyth gaif it out siclik to Thomas Craufurd to pay for it this yer xxiijs 
be the wphaldin of his hand 
 

This is my ressait 
In primis the samen day ressavit in Andrew Muncurs yard fra Thomas Smyth efter 
 the count makin            xxxvjs viijd 
Item gottin on sanct loys day be Sir Thomas and Sir William Broun   xxijs iiijd 
Item fra Thomas Smyth for David Halis prentass      vjs 
 
[f.48r] 

this is my deliverance in the first quarter 
In primis to Gilzane tawbernar on corpus christi day and the octave day to play 
 befor the bannaris thaj ij dais        xs 
Item to Robert Haye the same twa dais      vjs 
Item to Robert Haye the day at the craft com in fra the mure    ijs 
Item to Closas ij dais to play apone the bume      ijs 
Item for payntyn of our four gret tortasis       xxxijd 
Item to herod and his ij doctouris hors       iiijs 
Item to the v knychtis         vs 
Item for bering forth the four banaris in harnes on corpus christi day and the 
 octave daye xvjd the man        vs iiijd 
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Item the ij men at bur the candilheidis       xxxijd 
Item to the ij werlottis        xvjd 
Item to the four men at bur the four tortas      xxxijd 
Item on corpus christi day for aile thro the gait and at thar incummyn and bred 
 and a quart of wyne that day ij gallownis and iij quartis of aile price   vjs ijd 
Item on the octave daye for ane galoun of aile and iij pyntis    ijs iijd ½d 
Item for a skenze of pak threid to bind the flouris on the tortas    ijd 
 

sanct loys day 
In primis to the queir         iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis        iijs 
Item Wille Dalrimpill for scowring of the hers and blawin of the organis and 
 ule dole to the hers         xviijd 
Item to Sir Thomas for his labour to the wyn      xviijd 
Item to Wille Stanle for the sens        xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the lad at kepit the alter        iiijd 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentale       iiijd 
Item for the trentale doing       xs 
Item for the belman to gang thro the toun      iiijd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to the seriand of his quarter payment      vs 
 
[f.48v] 
the xj day of august anno quo supra the quhilk day the maist part of the hammermen weill gadderit 
in the tolburcht riplie avisit ressavit full count and reknyn fra Robert Selkrig dekin of his quarter 
paymentis baitht of his ressait and deliverance and all thingis countit and allowit sua restis the craft 
awand to the dekin  xiijs to gud count 
 

my ressait of the secund quarter 
In primis fra Sandris Wichtman for his witsunday anuell    xvs 
Item fra James Grahame of his witsunday anuell     vjs vijd 

 
 

Item this is my deliverance of the secund quarter of Robert Selkriggs dekinschip 
In primis the day of the first quarter count gevin to Jardane for the kepin of the  
  tolbucht          viijd 
Item for mending of the reid chesapill37       viijd 
Item for our walx at mydsummyr to Johne Borthwik     xxvjs iiijd 
Item to sir Thomas for his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter payment     vs 
 
The thrid day of the monetht of november in yer of god jm vc and iij  yeris the quhilk day  
 certaine masters of craft gadderit in the tolbucht riply avisit ressavit full count and rekyn  
 bath of his ressait and deliverance sua restis the said craft awand to the dekin  xxxijs vjd 
 
[f.49r] 

The thrid quarter of Robert Selkriggs anno domini  jm vc quarto 
In primis ressavit fra Sande Wichtmans wif of the mertymes annuell   xvs 
Item the day at we yeid throw the toune efter the quarter count gottin of 
 quarter payments         vjs iijd 
Item on sanct loyis day gottin be Alane Cochran and Johne Malesoun   xxijs viijd 
Item fra Hendre Lorymer the samen day at he gat at the king    xivs 
Item fra James Grahame of the mertymes annuell      vjs viijd 
Item fra Sande Grais wif for thre termes annuell      xxs 
Item the xxj day of Januar gottin be the dekin and the chaiplane of quarter 
 paymentis bigane the soum        xxjs viijd 

                                                 
37 Chasuble. a sleeveless vestment worn over the alb by the priest while celebrating mass. 
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[f.49v] 

my deliverance in the thrid quarter 
In primis the day at our quarter count makin to Jardane     xijd 
Item on sanct loys day for a pair of new tortas of ix pund and iiij pund of 
 new walx and our ald walx makin that tym      xxiiijs 
Item to the queir        iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to Dalrimpill for scowring of the hers ule dole and blawin of the organis  xviijd 
Item to Sir Thomas to the wyne for his labour      xviijd 
Item to Johne Stanle for the sens       xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item for the trentale         xs 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentale and pak threid     vjd 
Item to the belman to gang thro the toune      iiijd 
Item to the child at kept the alter on sanct loys daye     iiijd 
Item to the walx makaris child in drinksilver      xijd 
Item for viij pynts of ule till our lamp the price of pynt viijd the soum  vs iiijd 
Item for the clais wechin this yer sen this tym tuelmond     iiijs 
Item to Sir Thomas for his quarter payment this quarter     xxs 
Item to James Smyth seriand for his quarter payment     vs 
Item spendit mare than the xls apon the alter towellis courtingis38 and  
  messibeltis?? with uther pertinents therto as is contenit in the bill of count   xvjd 
 
the ix day of the monetht of februar in the yer of god jm vc and iiij yeris the maist part of the  
 hammermen weill gadderit in the tolbucht of Edinburg weill and riply avisit ressavit full  
 count and reknyn fra Robert Selkrig bath of his ressait and deliverance of all countis of thir iij  
 quarteris be him ressaivit and deliverit to the forsaid day sua restis the said dekin awand to the 
 said  craft          xxiijs ijd 
 
the haile soum of my ressait to the daye of the quarter is vj lib xixs viijd  sterkkin of herof for 
 the expens  on the tother syd  xxxjs  Sua rests the dekin Robert  cutlar  to put in sanct loys  
 box v li b viijs viijd hirof  put  in the box iij lib and deliveit to William Auldjoye to mak expens 
 with to gud compt          ii lib ixs and iiijd 

 
[f.50r] 

the deliverance of the ferd quarter anno quo supra 
In primis for our eucrist of venour (?) to William Schersmyth    vs  
Item to the man at kepit the tolbutht for fyr and kepin of the tolbucht   xijd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment this last quarter    xxs 
Item to Jame Smyth for his quarter payment      vs 
 
the ferd day of the monetht of maij anno domini jm vc quinto the quhilk day the hammermen craft 
weill gadderit at sanct leonardis chesit be full electioun William Auldjoye dekin for this yer tocum 
and therefter deliverit till him the day of Robert Selkriggs compt makin the gret box the buk 
bannaris standartis candilheidis and uther graitht pertenying to sanct loye in Andro Muncurs foir 
hous the xviij day of the said monetht and hes deliverit the keyis of the gret box ane to Robert 
Cutlar ane to Thomas Sparty and ane to Johne Maleson 
 
Alsua the said day sanct loys box [sic for brod?] was roupit quha wald gif maist for it and Thomas 

Craufurd tuk it for xxiijs to pay or the said dekin mak his compt be the faitht in his body 
 
The names of the masteris to convene with the dekin quhen neid beis and to gang throw the town 

with him 
Robert Selkrig      Sanders Bowe 
Andro Muncur      Andro Blak 
Thome Smytht      Alane Cochrane 

                                                 
38 Curtains. 
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William Smytht      Thome Burn 
Stevin Loksmyth     Louk Saidlar 
Johne Loksmyth      Johne Lethane 
Johne Maleson      Andro Burell 
Johne Pinnifra      William Meill 
Thomas Sparty      William Raa   

    
[f.50v] blank 
 
[f.51r] 

This is my Ressait of the first quarter 
In primis ressait be the hail craft efter the makin of Robert Selkrig compt in Andro  
   Muncurs forhous        xlixs iiijd 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Sir Andro Chatto  and Thomas Schersmyt xxjs 
Item gottin fra  Withtman  of his witsonday annuell    xvs 
Item fra James Grahame of his witsunday annuell     vs viijs 
Item the day of the compt  makin gottin of quarter paymentis of the said quarter xvs 
   Summa of my Ressait this quarter    v lib viijs 
 
[f.51v] 

This is my deliverance in the first quarter 
In primis gevin to Gilzane tawbernar one corpus christi day and the octave day  xs 
Item to Clossis for to play one the grait bume      ijs 
Item to Robine Hey one the octave day       xijd 
Item for bering of the four banaris thar ij dais in harnes     viijs 
Item to the ij men at bur the candilhedis       xxxijd 
Item to the iiij men at bur the four tortas       xxxijd 
Item to the ij welottos         xvjd 
Item the furtht passing of thame at bur this geir in aill     xvjd 
Item in wyne aill and breid one corpus christi day throw the gait    xvjd 
Item one the octave day at thar incoming in aill      xvjd 
Item that samen day passand throw the gait in ailll     xijd 
Item for poyntis and pak threid        viijd 
Item to Herod          iiijs 
Item to his twa doctouris        ijs 
Item to the vj buythis [?for knychtis]      vjs 
 

Sanct loyis day 
In primis to the queir         iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis       iijs 
Item to Wille Dawrimpill for scowring of the hers      xviijd 
Item to Sir William for his lawbour       xviijd 
Item to Wille Stanle for cens        xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the lad at kepit the alter        iiijd 
Item for rassis and pakthreid        iiijd 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentall      iiijd 
Item for the trentall         xs 
Item to the belman         iiijd 
Item to Sir Thomas of his quarter payment      xs 
Item to the seriand         xs 
Item to Johne Borthwik for walx at mydsomer eikit to the iij candillis  
alter v li the price        xijs vjd 
Item for twa half li candillis to the trentall      xxxd 
[f.52r] 
Item for ane pair tortas weyand ix li and ane half the price     xijs ixd 
Item for ane emot to the grene stand       ixd 
The soume of my deliverance is v li xvjs xd 

 Sa restis the craft awand to the dekine of this quarter to be allowit till hym viijs xd 
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This is my Ressait in the secund quarter 
In primis gottine one the tysday efter the compt makin of the quarter paymentis be 
 the dekin Andro Muncur William Adamsoun and Sir William   xxijs 
Item fra David Craufurd  of his witsonday annuell     xxxd 
Item the day of the compt makin  gottin of the quarter paymentis    xjs 
Item fra Johne Broun of his upset deliverit to the dekyn the day of the compt vs 
 
            The soum of Ressait of this quarter   xls vjd 
[f.52v]  

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
In primis efter given to Sir William of the rest of Sir Thomas quarter fee   xs 
Item to Jardane          xijd 
Item for ane instrument tane quhen Sir William enterit     iiijd 
Item to Sir William for his quarter payment of this quarter     xxs 
Item allowit to the dekyne at the craft was awand him of the last compt   viijs xd 

The soum of my deliverance is xls ijd 
Sua restis the dekyne awand iiijd of this quarter 
 
William Aldjoye dekyn in anno  domini millesimo quingentesimo quinto 
 

This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item gottin the Vednesday efter the compt makin be the dekin Thomas Shersmyth 
   and Sir William of the quarter paymentis      xvijs iiijd 
Iterm gottin the xxvij day of November gottin be the dekin  and ane part of  
 the craft of the quarter paymentis      xvjs viijd 
Item gottin fra James Grahame the same day his mertymen annuell   vjs viiijd 
Item gottin fra Sir William and Sir Andro Chatto one sanct loyis day  ij lib xvs 
Item Ressavit fra Alexander Muir of his upset     viijs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Broune the day compt makin of his upset   vs 
Item gottin the day of the compt makin of quarter paymentis   xviijs 
    Summa vj lib vjs vijd 
 
[f.53r] 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
In primis to Jardane         viijd 
Item to Jame Smyt for makin of the key of the box     iiijd 
Item for ane clath abone the sancts hedis and for frenzeis till it and for makin 
 of the samen          iijs iiijd 
Item for ane stek of demeostag39        xxxvjs 
Item for half ane eln quhit treilye40       ijs 
Item for twa dosane reid rubanis41      xvjd 
Item for makin of the mort claiths to Alexander Howm     vs 
Item twa pair torts aganes sanct aloyis day weyand xiiij li the price li xvjd soum xviijs viijd 
Item ekit to the iij candillis of the altar iij li vij ounce and ekit to the candill   
 hedis vj ounce and iij lib vij ounce in ane row the price     xs 
Item half li candillis to the derige and saull mes      vs 
Item giffin to Sir Williame Broune for the stommpis of the candillis at stud 
 apone the ber that pertenit to the provest      xijd 
Item to the queir apone sanct loyis day       iiijs 
Item bellis and organis         iijs 
Item to Wille Dawrimpill        xviijd 
Item to Stanle for sens        xijd 
Item to the barnis queir         viijd 
Item to Sir William         xviijd 
Item to the queir for the saull mess and derige song one the morne efter  
  sanct loyis day          xiijs iiijd 
                                                 
39 (?) damask A kind of [HSF can’t read Helens ms. correction here]. 
40 a species of cloth. 
41 ribbons. 
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Item for the ekin furtht of the laif trentall       iiijs viijd 
Item for the gret bell ryngin        ijs 
Item to the bellman for passing throw the toune to the saull mess and derige  iiijd 
Item to William Stanle for the silver candilstekis to the derige    viij 
Item to Dawrimpill for his fee at the same derige      iiijd 
Item for ane pair crowattis to Alexander Mur      iijs 
[f.53v] 
Item to Sir William for his quarter payment of this quarter     xxs 
Item to James Smyth seriand for his quarter fee      vs 
 

Soume of my deliverance is vij li iiijs iiijd 
Sua restis the craft awand to the dekyne xvijs iiijd 
 
This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 

In primis gottin the xj day of februar efter the compt makin gangand throw the  
  toune be the dekyne and the maist part of the masteris of quarter paymentis and 
  prentass silver         xlvjs 
Item the xv day februar gottin in the tolbucht quhen the craft gadderit in the same xiijs 
Item Ressavit fra Andro Blak of his prentas     vs 
Item Ressavit fra James Lokart in iij quarteris payment    iijs 
Item Ressavit fra Pait Neill of his upset      vijs 
Item Thomas Craufurd of his prentas       vs 
Item fra  Williame Adamsoun of his prentas     xs 
Item fra Williame Ballintyne of his prentas     vs 
Item Ressavit of the land of the castelhill of the mertimes annuell   xvs 
Item ressavit fra Williame Quhit of his upset     xs 
Item gottin the v day of may be the dekin and ane part of the craft of upsettis  
  and prentas silver and quarter paymentis      xls 
Item gottin fra Thomas Craufurd for sanct loyes brod    xxiijs 
Item gottin be the dekin and ane part of the craft of quarter paymentis and 
  prentas  silver and quarter paymentis      xvijs iijd 
Item fra David Craufurd of his mertimes annuell     xxxd 
Item ressavit fra Wille Thomsoun of his upset     xs 
Item of quarter paymentis        ijs 

Soume of my Ressait of this quarter xj lib  iiijs ixd 
      
This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 

In primis to Jardane for the keping of the tolbutht     viijs 
Item for xiij chopinis uly to the lamp       iiijs iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame of his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to Jame for his quarter fee        vs 
Item for clathis of the alter weschin this yer      iiijs 
Item awand the dekin of the rest of his last quarter compt     xvijs iiijd 
Item for the cais to the mortclath of all costinance for burdyne werk   vs 
 
[f.54r] 

This is the expens maid of the hers 
Item Ressavit furtht of the box ix li xvijs comptit and chargit with the ressait abone 
Item deliverit to Cuthbert Smyth to by irne      xliiijs 
Item to the said Cuthbert for his fee       xls 
Item for a plait to mak a patrone to the crounis      iiijd 
Item for the letteris drawin to the chesselling to Alexander Chalmer   ijs viijd 
Item for berin of the hers thris fra Cuthbert Smyth     vjd 
Item to Cuthbert Smyth of drinksilver at the command of the craft    viijd 
Item for wir          iijd 
Item for takatis          jd 
Item to Ambros Meill         v lib  
Item for latone          xlvijs xd 
Item to Alexander Chalmer        v li 
Item for leid          iijs 
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Item to the masounis         ijs 
Item to the wricht         viijd 
Item for the bedommyng of the pannis42       xvjd 
Item to Jok Barcar for his labour        ijs 
Item for nalis          jd 
Item for the scalffetts away bering       ijd 
Item for the instrument tane apone Pait Bigholm at the upputtin of the hers  iiijd  
Item for a gad irne at haldis up the hers to Johne Barcar of all costinance and 
 werkmanschip          xjs 

Soume of my deliverance is xx li xiijs iiijd 
 

[f.54v] 
 
The xv day of the monetht may the yer of god ane thousand fif hundratht and sax yeris the maist 
part of the hammermen weill gadderit in Andrew Muncur hous  weill and riply awisit Ressavit full 
compt and Reknying fra Williame Aldjoy dekyne baith of his Ressait and his deliverance of all 
compts of thir four quarteris bygane Ressavit and deliverit to the said day And sua restis the dekyne 
awand to the craft  xs vjd  And this  xs vjd forsaid deliverit to Johne Loksmyth dekin  
 
The x day of the monetht may the yer of god above writtin the hammyrmen craft weill gadderit at 
sanct leonardis chesit be full electioun Johne Loksmyth dekin and kirkmaster for this yer to cum 
and therefter deliverit to him the box the buk and banaris and standartis candilheidis and other 
graitht pertenand to the craft and to sanct loy in Andro Muncur hous the xvij day of maye the yer 
above writtin And has deliverit the keyis of the box ane to Louk Saidlar ane to Thomas Schersmyth 
and ane  to William Meill43 
 
Alsua the said day sanct loyis brod was roupit quha wald gif maist for it And Thomas Crauffurd tuk 
it for xxiijs to pay or the dekin mak his compt be the faitht in his body 
 
[f.55r] 

This is the Ressait of Johne Loksmyth dekinschip of the first quarter 
In primis Ressavit be the haill craft at the makin of Williame Aldjoy compt in 
  Andro Muncur hous        xsvjd 
Item fra Thomas Smyth saidlar of his prentas     vs 
Item  gottin one sanct loyes day be Johne Pinfray and Sir Williame   xxviijs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Ramsay of thre termis annuell bigane   xviijs 
Item Ressavit Johne Broune of his upset      vs 
Item the thrid day august gottin be the dekin and ane part of the masteris  xxxiijs 
Item Ressavit of the land of the castelhill of the witsunday annuell   xvs 
Item fra Andro Muncur        xijd 
   Soume of my Ressait  v lib xvjs vjd    
 

This is my deliverance of the first quarter 
In primis gevin till Ambros Meill for mending of the candilhedis    iis 
Item for ane reid to the said Ambros       iiijd 
Item to the wricht at maid the cart to the daus ? of drinksilver    iiijd 
Item to the man at brocht the burdis till him      jd 
Item for nalis to the same cart        ixd 
Item till a turnour for vj knoppis makin till the candilhedis    viijd 
Item for payntin of the candilhedis and speris till master Johne Boyd   xiiijs 
Item for bering of the banaris one corpus christi day and the octave day in harnes  viijs 
Item to the ij men at bur the candilhedis       xxxijd 
Item to the four men at bur the four tortas      xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlotis        xvjd 
Item at the furtht passing of thaim at bur this ger in aill     xvjd 
[f.55v] 
Item in wyne aill and breid one corpus christi day throw the gait    xvjd 
                                                 
42 May be pand – a narrow curtain fixed to the roof. 
43 See p.258. 
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Item on the octave day of corpus christi to thaim at bur the baneris and 
 tortas in aill at thair incuming        xvjd 
Item for pakthreid         ijd 
Item for flours till the candilhedis and tortas      iiijd 
Item to the twa at bur the baneris in harnes at the inbringing of somer for twa 
 hors to tham          ijs 
Item for ane hors to Gilzaine        xiijd 
Item for ane galloun aill one the octave day gangand throw the toune 
 and ane pynt wyne and ane mayne breid       ijs ijd 
Item for ane hors to Thome belman at the proclamyne of somer bringin in  viijd 
Item for ane cap of quhit plait to put out the candillis with     viijd 
Item for mending of the courtingis to Jonet Meill      viijd 
Item to Gilzaine on corpus christi day and the octave day and to the child 
 at plais one boume         xijs 
 

sanct eloy day 
In primis to the queir        iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis       iijs 
Item for scouring if the hers       xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubour      xviijd 
Item to Williame Stanle for cens       xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the lad at keipit the altar       iiijd 
Item for rassis         ijd 
Item for the trentall        xs 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentall      iiijd 
Item to the belman        iiijd 
Item for ane pair greit tortas weyand xxxiij li the price     xliijs 
Item ekit to the iij candillis alter iiij li ½ the price      xjs iijd 
Item v ownce walx ekit to the candillis of the trentall     xd 
Item twa precats to the tortas heds       ijs vjd 
Item for ane pair tortas weyand vij li ½       xs 
Item to Sir Williame for his fee        xxs 
Item to Jame the seriand of his quarter fee     vs 
Item for the mending of the ald tortas heds      ijs 
 

Soum of my deliverance is viij li xiiijs vijd 
Sua restis the craft awand to the dekin ij li xviijs jd 

 
[f.56r] 

John Loksmyth 
This is my Ressait of the secund quarter 

Item ressavit fra Robert Neill the day of the last compt of his upset   vs 
Item fra James Grahame of his witsunday annuell     vjs vijd 
Item fra Johne Waddell of his upset      ijs 
Item fra Wille Thomsoun of his upset       xs 
Item gottin throw the toun efter the quarter compt of the last quarter paymentis iiijs 
Item gottin fra Gilbert Welch of his upset      xs 
Item gottin throw the toune efter the fift day of november of the quarter  
 payments befor the dekin       iiijs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Broune of his upset     vs 
Item gottin of the quarter payments the day of the compt makin   jxs 
Item gottin fra Robert Neill the day the compt makin    vs of his upset 
Item gottin fra Johne Gray of his upset      iijs iiijd 

Soume of my Ressait iiij li ijs 
 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item thar is to be allowit to me of the rest at the craft was awand me of the last 
 compt           ij li xviijs jd 
Item to Sir William of his quarter fee       xxs 
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Item to James the seriand of his fee       vs 
 

Soum of my deliverance iiij li iijs jd 
Sa restis the craft awand the dekin xiijd 
 

[f.56v] 
This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 

Item fra Johne Alexandersone of his upset     vs 
Item fra Johne Threipland of onwarts of his upset     vs 
Item gottin throw the toune be the dekin efter the compt makin   ixs 
Item Ressavit fra James Caro ?? of his upset     xvjs 
Item gottin one sanct loyes day be Andro Meill and Robert Wardlaw  iij li 
Item gottin fra James Grahame of his mertimes annuell    vjs viijd 
Item gottin fra Pait Neill of his prentas silver     vs 
Item Ressavit fra Jonet Lille of her mertimes annuell    xvs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Broune of his upset     vs 
Item Ressavit fra Thome Ramsay of his upset     vs 
Item fra Johne Panfray of his prentas silver     vs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis the day compt makin    xviijs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Threipland of his upset     vs 
Item Ressavit fra Symon Glasfurd of his prentas     vs 
  Summa  viij li iiijs viijd 
 
   This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item to the queir on sanct loyis day       iijs 
Item bellis and organis         iijs 
Item for scowring of the hers        xviijd 
Item to Williame Stanle for cens        xijd 
Items to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the boy at kepit the alter one sanct loyis and the graitht one the morne 
 to the derige          iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame         xviijd 
Item to the queir for syngin of the saull mess and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item for ekin furtht of the laif trentall       iijs viijd 
Item for ryngin of the greit bell to the derige and saull mess    ijs 
Item to the belman for passing throw the toune     iiijd 
[f.57r]      
Item to Williame Stanle for the candilstekis of silver and his laubour at the  
 same derige          viijd 
Item for four half li candillis to the derige and saull mess     vs 
Item for iij li half of new walx ekit to the iij candillis alter     viijs ixd 
Item for twa precats to the tortas heds weyand a li.     xxxd 
Item for ane pair tortas weyand xiij li the price li xvjd soume    xvijs iiijd 
Item gevin to Schir Williame Cunynghame for makin of a new canone ? till 
 our mess buk          viijs viijd 
Item for ane instrument tane in the rawestre? quhen the cheptur grantit to the 
 syngin of the mess with dekin and subdekyne      iiijd 
Item for 1½ li of walx ekit to ij ald stompis of the brass hers    iijs ixd 
Item for the mending of the fut gang onder the alter     iiijd 
Item for vj eln bertane canwess to be an ab44      xijs 
Item for iij quarteris lynyne to be ane emet45      xiiijd 
Item for the makin of the ab        ijs 
Item for iij hand towellis to the alter       vjd 
Item for xv chopinnis of uly to the lamp the price chopin vd soume   vijs iiijd 
Item gevin to Andro Muncur for his mertimes maill     xijs 
                                                 
44 Alb – a white linen vestment with tight sleeves, reaching to the feet, worn by the officiating priest at the 

celebration of the eucharist. [HSF wonders if “ab” really means alb.] 
45 Emmet the amice, the first or undermost part of a priest’s habit, over which he wears the alb. Amite, an 

ornament which Roman Catholic canons or priests wear on their arms when they say mass. [check] 
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Item gevin to Sir William of his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to James for his fee        vs 
Item awand the dekin of the last quarter       xiijd 
   Soume of my deliverance is vj li xix viijd 

Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft xxvs 
 
[f.57v] 

Johne Loksmyth 
 

This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 
Item Ressavit fra Robert Neill the day compt makin of his upset   vs 
Item Ressavit fra Gilbert Welch of his upset     xs 
Item Ressavit fra Pait Wilsoun  of his upset     vs 
Item Ressavit fra Stevin Loksmyth of his prentas     vs 
Item gottin throw the toune of the quarter payments efter the compt makin  xxijs ijd 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Gray of his upset      vs 
Item ressawit fra Thomas Brown  of his upset     vs 
Item ressawyt fra Semon  Glasfurd of his prentis     vs 
Item ressawit fra Welch the beltmaker of  hys wpset    vijs 
Item ressawit fra Robert Halyday  of his wpset     vs 
Item ressawit fra  Pait Wilson of his wpset     vs 
Item Resavit fra Jhon Threipland of his upset     vs 
Item  Resavit fra Thomas Craufurd of his brod silver    xxiijs 
Item Resaavit fra Robyn Neil of his upset       vs 
Item Resavit fra James Carar? of his upset      iiijs 
 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
In primis deliverit and pait for ane eln holland clath to be ane corporall46 the price  iiijs vjd 
Item for silk till it and makin        vjs 
Item for ane belt till the ane ab        viijd 
Item for mending of the daily courtingis       ijd 
Item gevin to James Kinpount of his money and expens at he laid doune the 
 tyme at he was abbot and maid be a certane of the masteris to gif hym   xls 
[f.58r] 
Item gevin to Sir Williame of his quarter payment      xxs 
Item to James the seriand of his quarter fe and payment     vs 
Item for the alter clathis weschin this yer       iiijs 
Item gevin for ane alb and emmet and makin of it      xvs ijd 
 
[f.58v] 
The xvj day of the monetht of may in yer of god jm fyf hundretht and sevin yers the maist part of 
the masteris of the hammermen weal gadderyt and riply awisit resavit ful compt and rekynin fra 
Jhone Loksmith dekin baith of his resayt and his deliverance of all his comptis of thir four quarter 
bygane Resavit and deliverit to the day forsaid in sanct elegius hous And hes deliverit and put in the 
box fyfe li xvs ijd 
 
Item the semane day forsaid yer ubove writtin place and tym the forsaid masteris with full electioun 
hes chosine for this yer Alane Cowchquharan for thar dekin and kyrkmaster and hes deliverit to 
him the box the buk the keis and al wther thingis pertenand to the alter 
 
[f.59r] 

Alan Cochran dekyne de Anno domini millesimo quingentesimo septimo 
This is my Ressait of the first quarter 

Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Andro Meill and Sir Andro Chatto and in 
 the abbey         ij li xvjs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Broune of his upset in compleit payment of his upset vs 
Item Ressavit fra Richart Gray of his upset     vs 

                                                 
46 The linen in which the Host was kept. [HSF: This is wrong or, at best,  inaccurate.] 
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Item Ressavit fra Johne Threipland of his upset     vs 
Item Ressavit fra the wyf for the annwell of the castelhill    xvs 
Item Ressavit of the quarter paymentis      xvs 
   Soume of this quarter Ressavit v li vs 
 
[f.59v] 

Allane  Cochrane 
This is my deliverance in the first quarter 

In primis gevin to Gilzane tawbernar one corpus christi day and one the octave day xiiijs 
Item gevin to Clossas to play on the boume      xxviijd 
Item for berin of the banaris and harnes that ij dais     viijs 
Item to the ij men at bur the candillhedis       xxxijd 
Item to the ij werlotis         xvjd 
Item to the iiij men at bur the four tortas       xxxijd 
Item gevin thame at bur this geir one corpus christi day and the octave 
 day in aill ij gallownis         xxxijd 
Item gevin tham one corpus christi day in wyn throw the gait and maynbreid in 
 the processioun and one the octave in aill      xxxijd 
Item for twa parchment skynnis to the boume       xxxijd 
Item for ane ounce birg threid to the byndin of it      iiijd 
Item for silk to mend the baneris        iiijd 
Item gevin to herod         iiijs 
Item gevin to his twa doctouris        ijs 
Item to his fif knychtis         vs 
Item to the four wiffis        iiijs 

Soume of this liiijs viijd  
 

Sanct loyis day 
In primis to the queir        iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis       iijs 
Item fir scowring of the hers       xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbour      xviijd 
Item to Williame Stanle for cens       xvijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
[f.60r] 
Item to the lad at keipit the alter       iiijd 
Item to James the seriand for his lawbour      iiijd 
Item for geris         ijd 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentall      iiijd 
Item for the trentall saying       xs 
Item for iiij li walx ekit to the candillis alter the price li xxviijd soume  ixs iiijd 
Item ane pair tortas weyand x li ½ the pair li xvjd  soume    xiiijs viijd 
Item twa precats to the tortas this yer bigane     xxviijd 
Item  ½ li candill to the trentall       xiiijd 
Item for the weschin of the claiths this yer bigane     iiijs 
Item to Sir Williame of his fee       xxs 
Item to James for his fee        vs 
Item deliverit to Andro Muncur of his witsunday  maill    xijs 
   Soume of this particle  iiij li xjs iiijd 

Soume of my haill deliverance is     vij li vjs 
Sa restis the craft awand to the dekin    xljs 
 

[f.60v] 
Allane Cochrane 

This is my Ressait of the secund quarter 
Item gottin thrtow the toune efter the compt makin of quarter paymentis  xxjs 
Item Ressavit fra Richart Gray of his upset     vs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis the day of compt    xxxjs 
  Soume  ij li xvijs 
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This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 

Item ye ar awand of the rest of the last compt to the dekin     xljs 
Item for ane band to the caip of claith gold and mendin of it    vs 
Item for Sir Williame fee        xxs 
Item to James the seriand        vs 

Soume iij li xjs 
Sa restis the craft awand the dekin xiiijs 

 
This is my ressait of the thrid quarter 

Item gottin throw the toune efter the compt makin quarter paymentis  xijs 
Item fra Symon Glasfurd of his prentas      vs 
Item fra Pait Wilsoun of his upset      vs 
Item fra James Grahame of the witsunday annuell bigane     vjs viijd 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Williame Ra and Alexander Muir  fra the abbay iij li xijd 
Item gottin of quarter payments       viijs 
Item of Johne Gray upset       xviijd 
Item fra Pait Neill of his prentas       viijs 
Item pait be Johne Wod wif       xxd quarter payments 
Item Ressavit fra Thom Sparty of the witsunday and mertimes annuell of  vs 
Item fra Richart Gray of his upset      vs 
[f.61r] 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis the day compt    xiijs 
   Soume of my ressait  vj li xs xd 
             

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item gevin for vij quarteris lynyne to be ane pair slevis to the blew ab  xxviijd 
Item for vj quarteris lynyne to be twa emottis ane to the samen blew ab and  
  ane other to the quhit stand        xxjd 
Item for ane pair tortas agane sanct loyis day weyand xj li the price xiiijs  viijd 
Item for iiij li walx ekit to the candillis alter the price li xiiijd soume    ixs iiijd 
Item for iiij half li candillis to the saull mes and derige the price    iiijs viijd 
Item to Johne Borthwik child for drinksilver      xijd 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day       iiijs 
Item to the queir for the syngin of the saull mes and derige    xiijs iiijd 
Item to Stanle for cens         xijd  
Item for the candilstekis of silver to the derige and the cors for thame to Stanle  vjd[47] 
Item for bellis and organis        iijs 
Item for the ryngin of the greit bell to the derige      ijs 
Item for scowring of the hers        xviijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the boy at kepit the alter one sanct loyis day    iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbour       xviijd 
Item for the gangin throw the toune to the belman     iiijd 
[f. 61v] 
Item for ekin furtht of the laif trentall       iiijs viijd 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentall and one sanct loyis day    iiijd 
Item for mending of the daly westment       iiijd 
Item to James Kinpont for mending and scowrin of the hers    xijd 
Item to the seriand one sanct loyis day       iiijd 
Item gevin for xiij chopinnis of uly to the lamp the price chopin iiij ½d soume  vs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to Jame the seriand of his quarter payment      vs 
Item awand the dekin of his last rest be the craft      xiiijs 
   Soume of my deliverance is v li xijs vijd 

Sa restis the dekin awand the craft xviijs iijd 
 

                                                 
47 [HSF: The hire of silver candlesticks and a cross, presumably for the altar.] 
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This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 
Item gottin fra Alexander Rannald of his upset     vs 
Item fra Johne Alexandersoun of his upset     vs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis       xxijs 
Item gottin fra James Grahame of his mertimes annuell    vjs viijd 
Item gottin fra Wilyame Ra for ane study at lay in wod    vjs viijd 
Item fra Williame Welch for anr saw and iij blaidis at lay in wod   ijs 
Item Ressavit fra Margaret Cornwell of the witsunday and mertimes annuells 
  of the yer bigane        xiijs iiijd 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis       xxviijs 
Item Ressavit of the mertimes annuell of the land castelhill    xvs 
   Summa huius  v li xvijs iijd 
 
Item pait be Thomas Crauffurd of the brod silver      xxiijs 
 
[f.62r] 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item gevin ane fallow for bering of wedds fra Thome Smyth   ijd 
Iem gevin to Jame for ane key mending to the common kist   vjd 
Item gevin Andro Muncur for his mertimes maill      vijs 
Item gevin for the weschin of the claithis this yer      iiijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James the seriand of his fee       vs 

Summa  huius  xxxvjs viijd 
Sa rests the dekyne awand the craft vj li xijd 

 
This is the expens maid apone the makyne of the banar 

In primis gevin for viij eln taffatis to Thomas Otterburne the price eln xiijs some  vj li viijs 
Item gevin for vjo ounce of silk to be frenzeis the price ounce xld some   xxs 
Item for the makin of xxvij eln frenzeis the price eln iiijd some    ixs 
Item gevin for iiij pippenis of silk to sew thame one with     xd 
Item for ane eln bukrem to mak hois to thame      ijs 
Item for the seuin one of the frenzeis to the tailyouris and seuin of the hos    iiijs 
Item gevin in wyne to Thome Foular at the schapin of thame and for the 
 bordering of rownd about or thai war stentit      xld 
Item for the makin and payntin of thame to Peris      viij li 
Item gevin to hym and his childer in drinksilver      vs 
 
[f.62v] 

This is the ressait of Allane Cochrane at he has ressavit and tane up at the craftis command48 
Item I charge me that I am awand the craft of the rest of my compt   vj li xijd 
Item tane furtht of the box to makin of the banaris     v li xvs ijd 
Item tane furtht of the box iiij ridaris49       iiij li xijs 
Item gottin fra Johne Loksmyth        xvs ijd 
Item gottin fra hym of ane study at lay in wed      ijs 
Item gottin fra Thom Schersmyth of his quarter paymentis bigane               ijs 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day in the kirk and in the abbay    xxxiijs 
Item gottin throw the toune of the quarter paymentis     xiiijs 

Soume of this ressait    xix li xixs iiijd 
 

This is my deliverance at I haf deliverit  
sanct loyis day 

In primis to the queir        iijs 
Item bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbour      xviijd 
Item to Stanle for cens        xvjd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
                                                 
48 Alan Cochrane apparently continued as deacon in 1508 as there is no notice of his election. 
49 Scots ryder. 
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Item to the seriand for his lawbour      iiijd 
Item for Raschis         ijd 
Item for breid wyne to the trentall      vjd 
Item for the trentall        xs 
Item gevin for iij candillis of vj li to the alter     xiiijs 
Item for ij half li candillis to the trentall      xxviijd 
[f. 63r] 
Item gevin to Gilzane one corpus christi and the octave day   xiiijs 
Item gevin to Clossas for ro play one the boume     xxxijd 
Item for bering of the banaris in harnes      viijs 
Item to the twa men at bur the candillhedis      xxxijd 
Item to iiij at bur the tortas        xxxijd 
Item to the ij werlottis         xvjd 
Item gevin thame at bur the banaris one corpus christi day throw the gait in 
 aill half galloun and a pynt wyne and ane laif      ijs 
Item gevin thame one the octave day throw the toune j pynt wyne and 
 ij quarts aill and ij bred         ijs ijd 
Item for thar expens that day at thar incummyng in meit and drink    vs 
Item gevin to Sir Williame for his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
 Soume of my deliverance baith of the banaris and all other deliverance is xxj li xvs ijd 
        Sa restis the craft awand to the dekyne xxxvs xd 
 

This is my Ressait of the secund quarter 
Item gottin the day of the compt makin fra Johne Alexander [sic] of his upset  
  and his quarter payment       xjs 
Item gottin throw the toune of quarter paymentis the vij day of august  xs 
Item Ressavit fra James Grahame of his witsunday annuell    xs 
Item gottin fra Robert Letht of his upset      iijs 
Item gottin throw the toune the x day september fra Robert Neill of his prentas vs 
Item  of quarter payments the same day      vs 
Item Ressavit fra the wyf of the castelhill of hir witsunday terme   xvs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis the day of the compt    xijs 
   Soume iij li vjs viijd 
 
[f.63v]   

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
In primis gevin for iij payntit piggis50 to the alter      ixs 
Item gevin to Andro Muncur of the witsounday maill     vijs 
Item gevin to Pers for betyne and mending of the baneris at he said he had 
 tynt of thame befor certane masteris considerit his werkmanschip therof   xs 
Item to Sir Williame of his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James the seriand        vs 
Item thar is awand restand to the dekyne be the last compt xxxvs xd 
   Soume iiij li vjs xd 
   Sa restis    xixs ijd 
 

This is my ressait of the thrid quarter 
In primis gottin throw the toune efter the compt makin of quarter paymentis  xxs 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Thomas Malisoun and Robert Neill in the kirk      xxxvijs 
Item gottin be the dekyne in the abbay       xvijs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis the day of the compt makin    xixs 
Item gottin fra Alexander Gray wif of the witsounday and mertimes annuell  xiijs iiijd 

Soume v li viijs iiijd 
    
[f.64r] 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 

                                                 
50 Iron rods from which streamers were hung. 
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Item gevin to the queir one sanct loyes day     iiijs 
Item for the syngin of the saule mess and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item to William Stanle for cens       xijs 
Item to him for the cors and the candilstikis     vjd 
Item for bellis and organis       iijd 
Item fior ryngin of the greit bell to the saull mess and derige   ijs 
Item to the barnis queir        vijd 
Item to the lawd at kepit the alter       iiijd 
Item to the belman for gangin throw the toune     iiijd 
Item to the seriand for his lawbour      iiijd 
Item for the ekin furtht of the laif trentall      iiijs viijd 
Item for breid and wyne         iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbour      xviijd 
Item gevin for walx to Johne Borthwik ane pair tortas weyand ix li half and 
 for candillis to the alter and tortas hedis and iiij candillis to the derige   xxviijs vjd 
Item to his seriand in drink silver        xijd 
Item for twa new speris to the new baneris to Johne Mayne    vjs 
Item for xiiij chopinnis uly the price pynt xd soume     vs xd 
Item to Sir Williame         xxs  
Item James his fee         vs 
  Soume of my deliverance is v li xvijs iiijd 
  Sa rests the craft awand to the dekyne ixs 
 
[f.64v] 

This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 
Item gottin the vij day januar gottin throw the toune quarter paymentis  xxviijs 
Item fra Johne Pinfray of his prentas      vs 
Item fra Richart Gray of his prentas      vs 
Item fra James Grahame of his mertimes annuell     vjs viijd 
Item gottin of the quarter payments fra the dykin and the craft   xlvijs 
Item  of Pait Wilsoun of his upset      vs 
Item fra Richart Gray of his upset      vs 
Item fra Symon Glasfurd  of his prentas      ijs 
Item fra the wyf of the castelhill of hir mertimes annuell    xvs 
Item fra Thomas Smyth in parft of payment of xxiijs at he is awand to sanct loye xs 
Item gottin fra Thomas Craffur [sic] of sanct loyis brod     xxiijd 
Item fra Johne Lethane         iiijs 
Item fra David Maitland        xijd   

Soume of my Ressait is vij li xvjs viijd 
         
        This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item the craft rests awand to the dekyne of the rest of the ald compt   ixs 
Item to Andro Muncur of his mertimes maill     vijs 
Item to Sir Williame of his quarter fee       xxs 
Item for the weschin of the clathis of the alter this yer     iiijs 
Item to the seriand of his quarter fee       vs 
  Soume of my deliverance is xlvs 
  Sa is the dekyne awand to the craft to put in the box v li xjs 
 
[f.65r] 

Williame Meill kirkmaster anno domini etc vc nono 
The sext day of the monetht of maye the yer of god jaj vc and nyne yers the quhilk day the 
hammyrmen craft weill gaderit at plesance riply awisit chesit be full electioun Williame Meill 
kirkmaster and dekyne for this yer to cum 
 
The xxix day of the monetht of may the yer aboue writtin the quhilk day the hammyrmen craft 
ressavit full compt and reknyng of Allane Cochrane dekyne and kirkmaster in the blak freris of 
edinburgh of all his ressatis and deliverance And the said Allane was found awand to the craft v li 
xjs of the quhilk soume was put in sanct loys box iiij li and xxxjs deliverit to Williame Meill to mak 
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expens with And the keyes of sanct loyis box was gevin to Johne Lethane Allane Cochrane and 
Henry Lorymer 
 

This is my Ressait of the first quarter 
Item Ressavit fra Allane Cochrane at his compt makin    xxxjs 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Andro Meill in the kirk    xxxviijs x 1/2d 
Item gottin the day of the quarter compt of quarter paymentis   jxs 

Soume   iij li xviijs xl 1/2d 
 

[f. 65v] 
This is my deliverance of the first quarter 

Item gevin to the minstrall one corpus christi day and the octave day  xiiijs 
Item gevin thame at bur the ger one corpus christi day and the octave day in aill 
 one baith the dayis in the hous ij gallounis      xxxijd 
Item in wyne throw the gait one corpus christi day a pynt wyne and half  
galloun aill          xiiijd 
Item on the octave day in aill half galloun and a pynt wyne and ij breid throw 
 the gait          xviijd 
Item gevin to thame at bur the four standartis at the inbringin of symmer to fee 
 thair hors          iiijs 
Item gevin for to say mesis for Thom Wigholme efter his deces because he 
 feit his hors of his expens at the inbringin of symmer     xijd 
 and all his playing one the boume for unpait hym a penny for all the tyme   
Item gevin to thame at bur the standartis at the inbringin symmer efter  
 ther hame cummyng and befor ane galloun aill      xvjd 
Item gevin to Cudde for his sport befor the craft maid on the octave day   xvjd 
   Summa huius xxvijs [This does not appear to add up: Investigate] 
 

Sanct loyis day 
Item to the queir one sanct loyes day      iiijs 
Item bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbours      xviijd 
Item to Williame Stanle for cens       xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item gevin to the lawd at kepit the alter      iiijd 
Item to James the seriand for his lawbouris     iiijd 
Item for gers         ijd 
Item to ane pur scolar at helpit to say the mes at the alter    iiijd 
Item for saying of the trentall mes      xs 
Item for breid and wyne of the trentall      iiijd 
[f.66r] 
Item given for iiij li walx and x ounce ekit to the candillis alter the price li  xxxd 
Item for ane pair tortas weyand vij li the price li xvjd and the soume is  xxjs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to James Smyth for his fee       vs   
Item gevin for to say mes for Thom Wigholme for his service he maid   ijs 

Soume iiij li xvjs vjd 
Sa restis the craft awand the dekyne xvijs vij  1/2d 

 

This my Ressait of the secund quarter 
Item gottin efter the compt makin throw the toune of quarter paymentis  xxvijs 
Item Ressavit fra James Grahame of his witsinday annuell    vjs viijd 
Item fra the wif of the castelhill of hir wirsunday annuell    xvs 
Item Ressavit fra Alexander Gray wif of hir witsunday annuell   vjs viijd 
Item Ressavit fra Thomas Smyth of the rest of Pait Neill stand  harnes  vs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Watsoun cutlar of his upset    xxxvs 
Item Ressavit fra Richart Gray in compleit payment of his prentas   xvs 
Item fra Johne Threipland of ane of his prentas     xxs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Malesoun of his prentas     xxs 
Item gottin the day of compt makyne of the quarter paymentis   xiiijs 
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      Soume      viij li iiijs iijd 
 
[f.66v] 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item the craft rests awand me of the rest of the last quarter    xvijs vij 1/2d 
Item gevin to Andro Muncur of the witsunday maill    vijs 
Item for clath to be ane emet and makin      xvjd 
Item gevin for actis in the tolbutht at sundry tymis bath for calling and  ackyne 
   of thame at was compellit       ijd 
    Soume ij li xiijs viijd 
    Sa restis the dekyne awand the craft v li xs viijd 
 

This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item gottin throw the toune of the quarter payments the ix day of November xiiijs 
Item Ressavit fra James Grahame of his mertimes annuell    vjs viijd 
Item gottin be William Ra Allane Cochrane in the kirk one sanct loyis day 
  and be Thomas Schersmyth and Johne Sparty in the abbay the soume of all 
  baitht in the kirk  and the abbay of gud silver is      iij li xixs 
  and of that the franch crowne at was gottin in the abbay is nocht gud 
Item Ressavit fra Thomas Smyth in compleit payment of the silver he tuk up 
   of Pait Neill harnes        vs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymenits the day of the compt makin   xixs jd 
Item gottin of the mertinmes annuell to the land of the castelhill   xvs 
Item the dekyn is awand to the craft of his last compt    v li xs viijd 
    Soume  xlij li ixs iiijd 
       
[f.67r] 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item gevin for ane pair torches wyand i li ½ for to the price li xiiij  soum  xiijs 
Item for iiii  pricats to the torches hedis weyand j li ½ for to xxviijd soume  iijs vjd 
Item for ii li half of walx ekit to the candill of the alter    vs xd 
Item for iiij half to candillis to the saull mes and derige viijd soume  of all  xxviijs 
Item to the queir one sanct loyes day      iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis       iijs 
Item to Wille Stanle for cens       xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the lawd at kepit the alter       iiijd 
Item to the seriand for his lawbour      iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbouris  xviij d  soume    xs vd 
Item to the queir for syngin of the saull mes and derige    xiijs iijd 
Item for ryngin of the greit bell       ijs 
Item to Wille Stanle for the cors and candilstikis     vjd 
Item for the ekin furcht of the laif of the trentall     iiijs viijd 
Item for breid and wyne        iiijd 
Item to the belman for gangin throw the toune  iiijd soume  of this   xxjs ijd 
Item gevin to James the seriand for the mending of the lok of the kist of powpet  iiijd. 
Item for sewin one of the armis at was revyne of the blew westment   ijd. 
Item for xxv eln of worset ribanis to mend the dayly courtingis with   xij ½d. 
Item for the mending and lachatin of thame      xviijd 
Item for half ane eln canwes to mend the dayly frontall and the grene frontall  ixd 
Item for the mending of thame and settin to of the canwes    vjd 
Item gevin for Thom Rais wiffis erd silver      vjs viijd 
Item to the masounis for the rasying of the payment and layin    xijd 
Item for xiij choppinnis of uly the price chopin vd soume     vs vd 
Item to Sir Williame of his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to James for his fee        vs 
   Summa of my deliverance is v li ijs vd 

Sa restis the dekyne awand to the craft vij li vijs 
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[f.67v] 
Anno etc vc decimo  Williame Meill kirkmaster 

This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Broune of his prentas     xxs 
Item fra James Cairo  in compleit payment of his upset    xs 
Item fra Johne Waddell in compleit      vjs 
Item fra Will Quhit        xs 
Item fra Alexander Muir of his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Johne Gray in compleit payment of his upset    xs 
Item fra Johne Loksmyth of his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Stevin Loksmyth for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Andro Muncur of his prentas      xxvjs 
Item fra Williame Aldjoy         xxs 
Item fra Johne Lethane of his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Henry Lorymer of his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Thom Crauffurd of his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Thom Sparty of his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Pait Neill of his prentas       xvs 
Item fra Robert Neill of his prentas in compleit payment    xs 
Item fra Johne Pinfray        vs 
Item fra Johne Threipland       xxs 
Item James Kinpount        xiiijd 
Item Robert Halday        xs 
Item fra Williame Ra of his prentass in compleit payment    xxviijs 
Item fra Alexander Houme of his upset      xxs 
Item fra Robert Selkrig of his prentas      xxs 
Item gottin of the quarter payments 
Item I awand to the craft of the rest of the last compt  is  vij li vijd 

Soume of my Ressait with my  rest is   xxxj li xijd    
      

[f.68r] 
William Meill dekyne 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
The expens maid one the hers 

Item to William Smyth for his workmanschip      vj li 
Item to Johne Alexander for irne and his workmanschip     iiij li iiijs 
Item to thar childer in drinksilver        ijs 
Item to the paynter for payntin of the hers and the claweris giltin     iv li vjs 
Item for ane stane laid to Andro Cathkin       xxxivd 
Item for making of the holis and zettin of the botts     xvjd 
Item to James Carwour for his lawbours to the upputtin of the hers   iiijs 
Item to twa pynouris for berin of the pipis to the schaffeltin and hame  
  bringin of thame         iiijd 
Item for wyr to the fessinyng of the hammers and the crowunis and the rod 
 and triangulis          ijs 
Item for bodenin in of the pannis51       xviijd 
   Summa xv li iiijs viijd 
 
Item gevin to Patrik Carwour for ane langsadill52      xlviis 
Item to his childer in drink silver in aill and wyne      xxviijd 
Item to Johne Loksmyth for twa lokis and bandis      vijs 
Item to twa pynoris53 for doune bringin of it      ijd 
   Summa ij li xvs vjd 
 

The expens of the crowats54 makin 
                                                 
51 Pan, pane, originally the pan or bowl for the oil-lights in a church; afterwards applied to the frame for 

candles. 
52 A long settle or wooden seat. 
53 Labourers. [HSF: Check this] 
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Item gevin for ij ounce and ane quarter silver to the crowatis mair na the silver 
  at Thome Rais wife left and the grots55 at the gudwiffis gaif of the craft  
  the price ounce xijs soume        xxvijs 
Item for ane quarter of ane ros noble56 to the gilting of thame    xs vjd 
Item for ane ounce of silver ane grot wecht less at the crowatis weyit  
  mair na our awne silver come to at the goldsmyth ekit     xs vjd 
Item to Donald Schaw for makin of xiij ounce silver ane grot wecht less at our 
 crowatis weyit the price of ilk ounce iijs vjd soume     xlvs vjd 
Item to James Smyth for twa hakis to hyng thame one     viijd 
  Soume of thir crowatis is iiij li xiiijs ijd 
 
[f.68v] 

The ordinar expens 
Item to Jardane the day of the last compt makin in the tolbutht    xijd 
Item for ane monitur to the officialis clerkis      ijs 
Item for summond of certane personis at wald nocht pay ther dewits   xijd 
Item for actis          vjd 
Item for actis in the tolbutht and for indorsin to Henry Strauchane    iiijs 
Item for warning of sundry personis to the tolbutht     xvjd 
Item to the seriand at yeid throw the toun      xijd 
Item for vj quarteris lynyne to mak ane pok to the baneris     xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame of his quarter fe       xxs 
Item for weschin of the clathis        iiijs 
Item for breid and wyne in the yer       iiijs 
Item to James for his quarter fee        vs 
   Soume ij li vs iiijd 
   Soume of all my deliverance is xxiiij li xixs viijd 

Sa rest I awand to the craft vj li iijs 
 
The sext day of may the yer of god jm vc and tene yeris the quhilk day the hammermen craft of     
edinburgh weill gadderit at the blak freris of edinburgh in the said place riply awisit chesit Williame        
Meill dekin and kirkmaster for this yer to cum be full electioun. 
 
The xx day of the monetht of may the yer of god jm vc and tene yeris the quhilk day the maist part 
of the hammyrmen craft  ressavit full compt and reknyng of Williame Meill dekin of all his ressait 
and deliverance of the yer forsaid and the said Williame is awand to the craft vj li iijs in the  
blak freris of edinburgh 
 
[f.69r] 

Williame Meill dekyn the yer of god jm vc and tene yeris 
This is my Ressait of the first quarter 

Item I grant me haffand in my hand of the rest of the last compt   vj li iijs 
Item ressavit fra Patrik Scot saidlar of his upset     xjs 
Item Ressavit fra Allane Cochrane in part payment of his prentas at he is ackit for xs 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day in the kirk be Richart Wardlaw and Sir Williame xxxijs 
Item gottin fra James Grahame of his witsunday annuell    vjs viijd 
Item the day of the compt of quarter paymentis     xiiijs 
 

Soume  xj li vs viijs 
 

This is my deliverance of the first quarter 
Item gevin to four menstralis one corpus christi day Rob Rudman lutar Robin  
   Haye talbernar and to Boyd the fidlar and ane pipar     vjs 
Item to Gilzane one the octave day       vijs 
Item to Leidbitter one the same octave day      iiijs 
Item on corpus christi day and the octave day for bering of the standartis   viijs 
                                                                                                                                               
54 Vessel for holding liquid. 
55 Silver coin worth fourpence. 
56 Rose noble – an English gold coin. 
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Item to ij werlotis         xvjd 
Item for bering of the candillheidis       xxxijd 
Item for berin of the tortas        xxxijd 
Item for ane pynt wyne and half ane galloun [sic] and ij mayne breid   xviijd 
Item one the octave day in wyne aill and breid      xviijd 
[f.69v] 
Item gevin thame at bur the geir one corpus christi day and the octave day 
 throw the toune in the hous quhen thai come in ij gallounis    ijs 

 Summa xxxvjs viijd 
 

Sanct loyis day 
 Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item bellis and organis        iijd 
Item to Wille Stanle for cens       xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the alter       iiijd 
Item for gers to the alter        ijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbour      xviijd 
Item for saying of ane trentall mess      xs 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentall      iiijd 
Item for ane pair tortas weyand ix li the price li xvjd  soume   xijs 
Item for iiij li x ounce of walx ekit till our candillis alter and makin of our 
 awne walx         xis 
Item to Sir Williame of his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to James the seriand for his fee      vs 

Soume of my deliverance v li vjs 
Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft vj li iiijd less[57] 

 
[f.70r] 

Williame Meill anno etc vc decimo 
This is my Ressait of the secund quarter 

Item gottin throw the toune of quarter paymentis the xxviij day october  xiijs 
Item fra the wif of the castelhill her witsunday annuell    xvs 
Item Ressavit fra Alexander Grayis wyffis chaplane of the mertimes and 
  witsunday annuell of hir land yer of god jm vc and ten yers    xiijs iiijd 
Item the day of the compt makin       xxiiijs 
Item I grant me awand to the craft of the rest of the last compt   xiijs iiijd 

Summa  ix li vs iiijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item to Sir Williame of his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to James his seriand fee       vs 

Summa xxvs 
Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft viij li 
 

This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item gottin  the throw the toune the tysday efter the quarter compt  in quarter 
  paymentis          xvs  
Item gottin fra Hary Saidlar  and his marow the franche man of ther upsettis xls 
Item throw the kirk one sanct loyis day be Johne Threipland and Robert Neill xlvs vijd 
Item gottin of Johne Sparty in the abbay fra kingis grace and otheris  xxxjs 
Item I grant me awand of the rest of the last compt to the craft ressavit  before viij li 
Item gottin fra Andro  Houme cutlar  of his upset     xs 
Item gottin fra James of his mertimes annuell     vjs viiijd 
Item the day of the compt makin of quarter paymentis     xxs 
           Soume of my Ressait is xvj li viijs iijd 
 

                                                 
57 [i.e., £5. 19s. 8d.] 
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[f.70v]    
This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 

Item gevin for ane pair of tortes weyand xiiij li the price li xiiijd soume   xvjs iiijd 
Item for iiij li walx ekit to the candillis alter the price li    xxviijd 
Item for j li walx to the pricatis of the tortes     xxviijd 
Item for iiij half li candillis to the derige       iiijs viijd 

the haile soume xvjs iiijd 
 

Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis       iijs 
Item to Wille Stanle for cens       xijd 
Item to the barnis queir        viijd 
Item to the boye at kepit the alter       iiijd 
Item to the seriand for his laubour      iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubouris      xviijd 
Item to the queir for syngin of the saull mes and derige    xiijs iiijd 
Item for ryngin greit bell        ijs 
Item to Wille Stanle for cors and candilstekis     vjd 
Item for ekin furtht of the laif trentall      iiijd 
Item for breid and wyne        iiijd 
Item to the belman        iijd 
Item Johne Bacar for rownyne of the holis of the rod hers     iijs 
Item to Jame Smyth for rowinyne of the rod of the bras hers    xij  
Item gevin for xiiij chopinnis uly to the lamp      vs ixd 
Item to Sir Williame for his fee        xxs 
Item to James the seriand of his fee       vs 
 

Soume of my deliverance is iiij li xixs vjd 
Sa restis the dekin awand the craft of his ressait bigane xj li viijs ixd 

 
[f.71r] 

William Meill  dekin the yer of god jm vc and tene yeris 
This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 

Item gottin throw the toune the xj day of februar  efter the compt makin  xviijs 
Item gottin fra Georg[sic] Smyth of his upset     xls 
Item gottin fra gudwif of the castelhill of the mertimes annuell last bipast  xvs 
Item fra Alexander  Houme in compleit payment of his upset   vs 
Item fra Pait Wilsoun in compleit payment of his prentas callit James 
  Mathesoun         xs 
Item fra Williame Gillis of his prentas      xs 
Item gottin throw the toune the xiij day of may in quarter paymentis with vs 
  of compleit payment of Pait Neill prentas     iiij li xs 
Item Ressavit fra Thom Burne of his prentas     xxs 
Item fra Williame Schersmyth  wif of v termis annuell     xijs 
Item fra Allane Cochrane of quarter paymentis of all his prentass   xs 
Item fra Johne Pinfray of his prentas      xs 
Item I grant me awand of the rest of the last compt    xj li viijs ixd 
Item Ressavit fra Wille King of his upset      xxs 
  Soume of my Ressait is  xxiiij li vs ixd 
 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item gevin in Alane Cochrane hous the last compt makin to the madingis   xijd 
Item for ane hammer to put in sanct loyis hand in payntin and makin   xijd 
Item for iij letteris of cursing rasit apone certane personis at was ackit   iijs 
Item for mending of our daily westment and albis      xijd 
Item to Adam Corry for his lawbours  for the ingaddering of the stent   iiijs 
Item to the seriand for passing throw the towne and ane pynour to beir 
 the wodds for the ingaddering of the quarter paymentis the xiij day of may   xxd 
Item for weschin of the clathis of the alter      iiijs 
Item for fyndin of breid wyne the haill yer      iiijs 
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Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James for his quarter fee        vs 
  Soume of my deliverance is xliiijs viijd 
 
Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft for all thing deducit of this yers expens   xxij li iiijs 
 
[f.71v] 
 

William Smytht dekin off the yer of god ane thousand vc and xj yeris 
The ferd day of the monetht of maye the yer of god aboue writtin the quhilk day the hammyrmen 
craft weill gadderit at sanct leonardis riply awisit chosit with full electioun dekin and kirkmaster 
William Smyth for that yer to cum and deliverit to hym sanct loyis box and his buk with banaris and 
other ger 
 
The x day of the moneth of may the yer of god forsaid the hammyrmen craft weill gadderit and 
riply awisit ressavit of Williame Meill dekin full compt and reknyng of all his ressaitis and 
deliverance ressavit and deliverit be hym of the yer bigane and dischargit hym therof And thar was 
put in the box xxix li and the keyis of it was deliverit ane to William Meill ane to Thomas Sperty 
and ane to Williame Ra 
 

This is my ressait of the first quarter 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day throw the kirk be Patrik Scot and Thomas Smale 
  goldsmyth          xxxixs vjd 
Item gottin of quarter paymentis throw the toune      xxxvs 

Summa iij li xiiijs vjd 
 
[f.72r] 

This is my deliverance of the first quarter 
Item on corpus christi day and the octave day for bering of the standartis   viijs 
Item for bering of the candillhedis       xxxijd 
Item for bering of the four tortes       xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlottis         xvjd 
Item Johne Leidbitter the menstrall       xiiijs 
Item to the boy at playit on the boume       viijd 
Item to thame at bur the geir throw the toune one corpus christi day ane 
 pynt wyne half galloun aill and twa mayne breid      xxd 
Item on the octave day throw the toune in wyne aill and breid    xxd 
Item gevin to thame at bur the geir the forsaid twa dais at thar incumming 
 ilk day ane galloun aill         ijs 
Item for mending of the grene baneris with silk and all     xvjd 
Item for ane new skyne to the boume and oneputtin of it     xvjd 
 

sanct loyis day 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to Wille Stanle for cens       xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the childe at keipit the alter       iiijd 
Item for gers and pakthreid       iijd 
Item for scowring of the hers       xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbour      xviijd 
Item to James the seriand for his lawbouris     iiijd 
Item for the trental mess        xs 
Item for breid and wyne to thame      iiijd 
Item for ane pair tortes wyand viij li the pece the li xvjd soume   xs viiijd 
Item for v li walx ekit to the candillis alter the price li xxviijd soume   xjs viijd 
Item for half li candill to the trentall      xiiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to James the seriande for his quarter fee     vs 
   Soume of my deliverance is v li viijs ixd 
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   Sa restis the craft awand to the dekin xxxiiijs iijd 
 
[f.72v] 

Williame Smytht dekin de Anno etc vc xio 

Item gottin fra Patrik Scot for his prentas      xxs 
Item gottin throw the toune th tysday efter the compt in quarter paymentis  viijd 
Item fra Williame Dawgleis of his prentas      xs 
Item fra James Grahame of his witsunday annuell bigane    vjs viijd 
Item fra the wif of the castelhill of his[sic] witsunday annuell   xvs 
   Soume of this  is ii li xixs viijd 
  

This is my deliverance of this secund quarter 
Item the craft restis awand me of the rest last compt     xxxiiijs iijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James the seriand for his quarter fee      vs 
   Some of my deliverance is     ij li xixs iijd 
   Sa restis the dekin awand         vd 
 
[f.73r] 

This is my ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item ressavit the same day the compt suld have bene hard and ther come na man to heir it 
Item fra Andro Houme of his prentas       xs 
Item fra Johne Watsoun cutlar of his prentas      xs 
Item fra James Lokart or he decessit of his prentas     vs 
Item the xiiij day November gottin throw the toune of quarter paymentis              xxxvjs 
Item fra Williame Gillis of his prentas       xs 
Item ressavit the annuell of the castelhill       xvs 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day throw the kirk be Williame Ra and Andro Cathkin  iij li vjd 
Item gottin be Johne Sparty in the abbay with the kingis offerand and utheris  xxxjs vjd 
    Some of this ressait is viij li xviijs 
 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item gevin for iiij li walx ekit to the candils of the alter the price li xxxd some  xs 
Item for iiij precats to the tortes heds weyand j li half price     iijs ixd 
Item for iiij half li candillis to the saull mes and derige    vs 
Item for ane pair tortes weyand xij half the price li xvd some    xvsvij ½d 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day       iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to Stanle for cens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        xiijd 
Item to the child at kepit the alter       iiijd 
[f.73v] 
Item to the seriand for his lawbour       iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbouris       xviijd 
Item for scowring of the hers        xviijd 
Item for holin to hyng about the alter       vjd. 
Item to the queir for syngin of the saul mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item for ryngin of the greit bell        ijs 
Item for the candilstekis and cors to Stanle     vjd 
Item for ekin furtht of the laif of the trentall      iiijs viijd 
Item for breid and wyne one sanct loyis day      iiijd 
Item for the belman for to pas throw the toune      iiijd 
Item for ane pane of latoun58 to the lamp       xviijd 
Item for xiij chopinnis of uly the price pynt viijd some     iiijs viijd 
Item for ij li half pik59 and ane li hards60 for to clos the lang kist with quhar 
 the mys came in at the bodome        xiijd 
                                                 
58 A mixed kind of metal. [HSF: Do better definition.] 
59 pitch. 
60 coarse flax or hemp. 
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Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James the seriand for his quarter fee      vs 
  Some of my deliverance is v li viij ½d 

Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft iij li xvijs iiijd 
 
[f.74r] 

Williame Smyth 
This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 

Item ressavit fra Thom Smyth saidlar for his prentas    xxs 
Item of Alexander Gray annuell of the termis bigane    xxs 
Item fra James Grahame of his mertimes annuell     vjs viijd 
Item fra Williame Schersmyth annuell of twa termis    vs 
Item fra Johne Pinfray  in compleit payment of his prentas    xs 
Item fra Andro Cathkin in compleit payment of his prentas Peter Portus 
 at passet away in denmark       viiijs 
Item fra Williame Ra for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra James Grahame for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Williame Smyth hym self for his prentas     xxs 
Item the dekin restis awand to the craft of the rest of his last compt   iij li xvijs iiijd 
Item gottin of quarter paymentis of this quarter  and the restis of the iij  
  quarteris bigane        iiij li iijs 
Item fra Williame Meill for sanct loyis brod     xs 
  The haill soume of my Ressait is    xv li      

 
This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 

Item for iiij eln iij quarteris half bertane canwes to be ane pair of lentryn61  
  courtings to the alter         xvs 
Item for vij quarteris of bertane canwes to be ane frontall to the alter   iiijs viijd 
Item for burg threid to be frenzeis to thame      xxijd 
Item for lasis to the courtingis        iiijd 
Item for weschin of the frenzes        xd 
Item for makin and sewin of thame       xxxijd 
Item for the aresting of James Lokart for his prentas     iiijs 
Item for ij acts in the tolbutht        viijd 
Item for ane act in the tolbucht for the discharging of the cremaris    iiijd 
Item for the poynding of Gray annuell       iiijd 
[f.74v] 
Item to James Smyt for v clekis to the desk befor the alter     viijd 
Item to Allane Cochran wif for colis at the last compt in thar hous    xijd 
Item to ij seriands to pass throw the toune for the ingaddering of the  
  quarter paymentis and other dewits[sic]       xiiijd 
Item for weschin of the clathis this yer       iiijs 
Item for findin of breid and wyn this yer       iiijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James Smyth for his quarter fee       vs 
  The haill some of my deliverance is iij li ijs 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft xj li xvis ijd62 
 
[f.75r] 

Williame Ra dekyn of the yer of god ane thousand vc and twelf yeris 
 

The ix day of maij the yer aboue writin the quhilk day the hammyrmen craft weill gaderit and riply 
awisit at sanct leonardis chesit with full electioun dekin and kirkmaster for that yer to cum Williame 
Ra and deliverit hym sanct loyis box 
 
The xxj day of the monetht of maij the yer  befor writin the hammyrmen craft weill gaderit and 
riply awisit ressavit of Williame Smyth full compt and Reknyng of all his Ressaitis and deliverance 
                                                 
61 Lent. 
62 See also p.258. 
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ressavit and deliverit be hym of the yer bigane and quhitclamyt and dischargit hym therof and thar 
was put in the box xj li and the keyis of it was deliverit to Williame Smyth ane to Johne Pinfra and 
Henry Lorymer 
 

This is Williame Ra Ressait of the first quarter 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Smyth at was left out of the box    xvijs 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day       xxxijs 
Item gottin fra Richart Lock for his upset      xxs 
Item fra Wille Fortoun in part of payment of his upset    xxs 
Item fra Robert Freland the armorar in part of payment of his upset  xxs 
Item the day of the compt makin in quarter paymentis    xvs 
   Some of my Ressait  is  vj li iiijs 
 

This is his deliverance of the first quarter 
Item one corpus christi day and the octave day for bering of the standartis  viijs 
Item for bering of the candilhedis       xxxijd 
Item for bering of the four tortas       xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlatis        xvjd 
Item to Gilzane and Leidbitter       xxjs 
Item to thame at bur the ger on corpus christi day throw the toune ane pynt 
  wyn half gallone of aill and ane mayne breid      xxd 
Item one the octave day throw the toune in wyne and breid   xxd 
Item to the forsaid personis at bur the ger  thir twa dayis at thar incummyng ilk 
  day ane gallone of aill        iijs iiijd 
[f.75v] 
Item to the queir on sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item bellis and organis        iiijs 
Item for cens         xijd 
Item ti the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to hym at kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item for scowring of the hers       xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbouris      xviijd 
Item to James the seriand for his lawbour      iiijd 
Item for ane trentall of messis       xs 
Item for breid and wyn        iiijd 
Item fir iiij li of walx ekit to the candellis of the altar the price li xxxijd  summa  xjs vijd 
Item for ane tortas weyand iiij li half the price li xvjd summa    vjs 
Item for ane quarter li candillis to the trentall     viijd 
Item for ane pair of greit tortas thrawin in all expens     xxxs xjd 
Item to ane seriand to tak the geir at the cors      iiijd 
Item to ane clark that wrait the namys quhen the provest caus the craft to gader  iiijd 
Item for the ackin of a man in the officialis bukis and to ane seriand to pas 
 throw the toune         xijd 
Item to Gilzane one the vappinschaw day       vijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James the seriand for his quarter fee      vs 
  The soume of my deliverance is vij li vijs xjd 

Sa restis the craft awand to the dekin to be allowit to hym the next quarter  xxvs 
 
[f.76r] 

Williame Ra 
This is my Ressait of the secund quarter 

Item gottin throw the toune of quarter payments efter the compt makin  xiijs 
Item Ressavit the witsunday annuell of the castelhill    xvs 
Item fra Jams Grahame his witsunday annuell     vjs viijs 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Fortoun  in compleit payment of his upset  xxs 
Item Ressavit the day of the compt makin  in quarter paymentis   xv s xxd 
  Soume of my Ressait is iij li xiiijs viijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
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Item thar to be allowit to me that ye war awand me mair I ressavit the last quarter  xxvs 
Item gevin to Cuddy the last wappinshaw quhen he playit of the draucht trumpet63  xijd 
Item for the layne of the trumpet to hym       iiijd 
Item for the mending of the pille of the lamp and upputtin and down 
 takin of it to Alexander Howisoun       xijd 
Item for ane cleik of irne to fessin the lamp to to  Jame Smyth    iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James for his quarter fee        vs 
  Some of my deliverance is ij li xijs viijd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft xxijs 
 
[f 76v] 

William Ra cutlar dekin de anno etc vc xijo 

This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item thrtow the toune the viiij day of November in quarter paymentis  xviijs 
Item fra Robert Mow of his upset      xxs 
Item gottin fra Robert Gray of his witsunday and mertimes annuell   xiijs iiijd 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Williame Meill and Alan Cochran  ij li xviijs 
Item gottin be Johne Sparty in the abbay      xlvs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis      xxvs 
Item  gottin fra Williame Dawgleis in compleit payment of his prentas  xs 
Item I grant me awand of the last compt       xxijs 
Item fra Henry Lorymer of his prentas      xxs 
     Summa xj li xjs iiijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item for ij li vj ounce of walx ekit to our candillis of the altar the price li xxxijd 
 some           vjs iiijd 
Item for the makin and payntin of iij li x ounce of ald walx    xjd 
Item for iiij precattis of ane li to the greit tortas                 xxxijd 
Item for ane pair of tortas weyand xj li the price li xvjd some    xiiijs viijd 
Item for iiij half li candillis to the saull mes and derige     vs iiijd 
The haill some of the walx is        xxixs xjd 
Item to his child of drinksilver        viijd 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day       iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis        iijs 
Item for cens          xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item to the seriand for his laubour       iiijd 
Item for scowring of the hers        xviijd 
[f.77r] 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubouris       xviijd 
Item to the queir for syngin of the saull mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item for the ryngin of the greit bell       ijs 
Item for the cors and candilstekis       vjd 
Item for xiiij mess to eik out the trentall ilk prest vjd soume    vijs 
Item for breid and wyne one sanct loyis day      iiijd 
Item to the belman to pas throw the toune      iiijd 
Item to Alexander Howisoun in drinksilver quhen he put up the rauchteris for  
the clos the south-sid of the kirk forgane the altar      iiijd 
Item to Jardane wif at the last compt in the tolbutht     vjd 
Item for half li row  to the mes        xviijd 
Item for ane key to the comon kist to Jame      viijd 
Item for xiij chopinnis of uly to the lamp the price pynt ixd    vs vd 
Item gevin for ane letter of summonds apone Pait Neill Henry  
   Lorymer Williame Dawgleis Williame King and Thomas Scheirsmyth  xijd 

                                                 
63 War trumpet. 
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Item for acts in the constery maid of his pley      vjd 
Item for Sir Williame for this quarter       xxs 
Item for James for this quarter        vs 
 
  Soume of my deliverance is v li iiijs iiijd 
  Sa restis the dekin to the craft to be answerit in his nixt compt vj li vijs 
 
[f 77v] 

Williame Ra kirkmaster de anni etc vc xijo 

This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 
Item Ressavit fra James Grahame his mertimes annuell last bipast   vjs viijd 
Item Ressavit the annuell of the castelhill of mertimes last bipast   xvs 
Item gottin fra Robert Mow in compleit payment of his upset   xxs 
Item fra Thom Smyth saidlar of his prentas     xxs 
Item fra petti Johne franchman of his upset in compleit payment   xls 
Item fra Thom Malisoun for his upset in compleit payment   xxs 
Item fra Robert Freland armorar in compleit payment of his upset   xxs 
Item fra Robert Neill for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Williame King in compleit payment of his upset    xxs 
Item fra Johne Threipland of his prentas      xxs 
Item Ressavit the annuell of Williame Scheirsmyth land of twa termis bigane xs 
Item fra Williame Meill fir sanct loyis brod     xs 
Item Ressavit and gottin of quarter paymentis bigane    iij li iijs 
Item I am awand of the rest of the last compt to the craft    vj li vijs 
Item fra Thomas Scheirsmyth for his prentas     xxs 
    Soume of my ressait is   xxj li vjs viijd 
[f.78r] 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
The expens maid one ane corporale64 

Item for ane quarter birg satin        iijs vjd 
Item for reid silk         xvjd 
Item for ane hank of gold        iijs 
Item for the burdis65 of it       ijs 
Item for ane quarter and half quarter fusteane     xijd 
Item for ane eln of lynyne claith to lyn it and to be ane pok to it    xijd 
Item gevin to the gray sisteris in part of payment for thar laubouris one 
 the makin therof         xxd  

summa totalis xiijs vjd 
Item gevin to Johne Bane at kepis the tolbutht at the last quarter compt   xijd 
Item for ane eln and ane half lynyn to be hand towalis to the alter the 
 price eln xviijd summa         ijs iijd 
Item for iij eln of lynyne to mend ane ald ab and to be ane pair of slewis to it  xxxiijd 
Item for the mendin of the alter clathis and sewin of abbis and hand towalis 
 this yer          iiijs 
Item for the weschin of the clathis this yer      vjs 
Item for the breid and wyn this yer       iiijs 
Item to Sir Williame for this quarter       xxs 
Item to James the seriand for his quarter fee     vs 
Item ane quarter li row         xviijd 
Item for ane eln of holland to be ane corporale      viijs 

Summa of my deliverance is iij li viijs 
Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft to be put in the box 
 of all the Ressait and deliverance of this yer xvij li xviijs viijd 

 
The xxij day of the monetht of maij the yer of god jm vc xiij yeris the hammyrmen craft weill 
gadderit in the tolbutht and ryply awisit ressavit full compt and Reknyn of Williame Ra of all his 

                                                 
64 The linen in which the Host was kept. 
65 a selvage of silk. 
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Ressaitis and deliverance of the yer bigane at he was dekin and thai fand hym awand to thame of 
that xvij li xviijs viijd all thingis allowit to hym 
 
[f.78v] 

Williame Ra dekin de anno etc vc xiijo 
The ix day of the monetht of maij the yer of god jm vc xiij yeris The quhilk day the hammyrmen 
craft weill gadderit and riply awisit at sanct leonardis chosit with full electioun William Ra cutlar 
kirkmaster and dekin for that yer to cum agane 
  

This is my Ressait of the first quarter 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Georg Eduartsoun and Andro Meill   xliis ixd 
Itm fra Johne Wat for his upset       xls 
Item fra Johne Gammyle of his upset      xls 
Item for the annuell of the castelhill      xvs 
Item gottin of quarter paymentis throw the toune     xlixs 
   Soume of my Ressait is   ix li vjs ixd 
 

This is my deliverance of the first quarter 
Item one corpus christi day and the octave day for bering of the standartis  xiijs 
Item for bering of the candillhedis      xxxijd 
Item for bering of the four tortes       xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlottis        xvjd 
Item to Gilzane         xxs 
Item to Leidbitter        vijs 
Item for ane pynt wyne ane mayne breid and  half galloun aill throw the 
  toune to thame at bur the geir one corpus christi day    xxijd 
Item one the octave day throw the toune siclik in aill wyn and breid   xxijd 
Item to the boy at playit one the boume      viijd 
[f.79r] 
Item to the forsaid persones thir twa dayis at thar incummyng in aill ilk day 
  ane galloun aill         iijs iiijd 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iijs iiijd 
Item for bellis and organis       iiijs 
Item for cens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijs 
Item to  hym at kepit the alter       iiijd 
Item for scowring of the hers       xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame        xviijd 
Item for gers         jd 
Item for the trentall messis       xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentall      iiijd 
Item to James Smyth for his lawbouris      iiijd 
Item for iiij li half of walx ti the candillis of the altar the li xxxijd  soume  xijs 
Item for half li candill to the trentall      xvjs 
Item to Williame Smyth for mending of the fut of the candillsteik   viijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his fee       xxs 
Item to James for his fee        vs 
Item to Johne Bane of the tolbutht      xijd 
       Soume of my deliverance of this quarter is   v li xvjs jd 
   Sa restis the dekin awand   iij li xs viijd 
 
[f.79v] 

This is my Ressait if the secund quarter 
Item ressavit the day of the quarter paymentis throw the toune and at the 
 compt makin         xviijs 
Item the dekin rests awand to the craft of the rest if his last compt   iij li xs viijd 
   Summa iij li viijs viijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the  secund quarter 
Item gevin to Johne Bane the day of the compt makin     viijd 
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Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to James for his fee        vs 
   Summa xxvs viijd 
   Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft  iij li iijs 
 

This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Williame Smyth     xxvs xjd 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis throw the toune for last quarter and 
 the day of the compt makin       xxxvijs 
Item Ressavit of the annuell of the castelhill of the mertimes terme last bipast xvs 
Item I am awand of the Rest of the last quarter     iij li iijs 
   Soume of my Ressait of this quarter   vij li xjd 
[f.80r] 

 
   This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item gevin to Johne Bane in the tolbutht      viijd 
Item ane pair tortes weyand viij li half ther price  li xvjd summa   xjs iijd 
Item iiij li of new walx ekin to the candillis alter the price li xxxd summa   xs 
Item iiij half li candillis to the saull and derige     vs 
Item ane Row of half li         xvd 
Item in walx and other expens one sanct lucis day mair na the offerand 
 extendit to         vs viijd 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iiijd 
Item bellis and organis        iijs 
Item for cens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the alter       iiijd 
Item for scowring of the hers       xviijd 
Item to Andro Cathkin for solding and mending of the hers   ijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubour      xviijd 
Item to James the seriand for his laubour      iiijd 
Item for syngin of the saull mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item Ryngin of the greit bell       ijs 
Item for the  cors and candellstikis      vjd 
Item for xiiij messis to the ekin furtht of laif of the trentall    vijs 
Item for breid and wyn one sanct loyis day     iiijd 
Item to the belman for to gang throw the toune     iiijd 
Item to Alexander Howisoun in drinksilver for the upputtin of the rauchteris one 
 the southtsid of the kirk for the wynd       iiijd. 
Item to Williame Smyth for the mending of the lamp     xijd. 
Item for xiij chopinnis of uly to the lamp the price pynt xd summa    vs. vd. 
Item to Johne Reid the tailyour for ane pair of candilstekis to the alter   xlijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to James the seriand for his quarter fee      vs 
Item to Andro Cathkin for ane crowat       xvjd 
  Some of deliverance is vij li vjs xd 
  Sa restis the craft awand to the dekin vs xjd 
 
[f.80v] 

Williame Ra cutler 
This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 

Item ressavit fra James Grahame his mertimes annuell     vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra the tennants of Williame Scheirsmyth land the witsounday 
 and mertimes annuall bigane        vs 
Item ressavit fra Pettijohne for his prentas      xxs 
Item ressavit fra Georg Smyth for his prentas      xxs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Barcar for his upset     xjs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Blak for his upset       xls 
Item ressavit fra Robin Mow and Ruyane?? Alane dwelland at Plesance 
 furtht of the fredome compellit to pay ther quarter payments to cum ilk quarter 
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 xijd in tym cumin and gottin fra thame for quarteris bigane     vjs 
Item fra Williame Meill for sanct loyis brod this yer     xs 
Item gottin throw the toune of the quarter paymentis at divers tymis bath of 
 the candilmes terme and of this terme of beltane      iiij li xviijs 
Item I am awand of the rest of my last yeris compt at beltane at last was 
 at suld have bene put in the box                   xvj li xviijs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Robert Freland for his prentas      xxs  
  Some of my Ressait of this last quarter  xxx li iiijs iiijd 
 
[f.81r] 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item gevin for ane eln welwos66 to be ane orphus67 to the vestment left be 
 Thomas Smaly68         ij li xs 
Item for vj eln quhit fusteane homys  to lyn the said vestment the price 
 eln xxxijd  some        xvjs 
Item for rubanis to it         ixs viijd 
Item for reid threid to it         iijd 
Item for ane pippen of blak silk        ij ½d 
Item to the tailyour of the makin of the vestment                 ixs iiijd 
Item for xij eln bertane canwes to be twa abbis the price eln xxxijd some   xxxijs 
Item for v quarters ad ane half of same canwes to be twa emettis    iijs viiijd 
Item for makin of the twa abbis        iiijs 
Item for ix ounce of birg threid to be the beltis the price ounce iiijd  summa  iijs iiijd 
Item for the makin of the beltis        xijd 
Item for half ane eln of quhit fusteane to be perabolis69 to the lantrin vestment  xviijd 
Item for lynin to thame         viijd 
Item for the makin of thame        iiijd 
Item for ane quarter of reid chamlet to mend the reid chamlet vestment   iijs iiijd 
Item for reid threid to sow the said westment      iijd 
Item for lynyne fusteane to it quhar it misterit and to bordour it    xijd 
Item for the mending and bordering to the tailyour     xvjd 
Item to the tailyour for mending of thame      iiijd 
Item for vj quarteris lynyn to be an pair slewis to ane ald ab    ijs 
Item for makin and the sewin of the slewis and mending of the ab    viijd 
  Summa latoris  vij li xxiijd 
[f.81v] 
Item gevin for ij li. candillis agane pasch to the alter     vs 
Item for the weschin of the clathis this yer      vjs 
Item for breid and wyne to the alter this yer      iiijs 
Item for twa letteris summondis to summond pettiJohne Georg Smyth for 
 thar prentass and otheris at was awand quarter payments     ijs 
Item to the preist at summond thame and for divers actis in the consistory 
 divers termis          ijs 
Item for ane summonds of Johne Lethan for his prentas     xijd 
Item to the preist at summond hym and thre other personis with hym of 
 the Cannogait          viijd 
Item to Sir Thomas Maxwell for his procuratour fee to stand    vs 
Item to Sir William for his quarter fee       xxs 
 
  Some of my deliverance this quarter x li xd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft to put in the box twenty punds iijs vjd 
 
The xv day of the monetht of maij  the yer of god jm vc and xiiij yeris the hammyrmen weill gadderit 

in Alane Cochran hous and riply awisit ressavit full compt and reknit of Williame Ra cutlar 
kirkmaster for the twa yeris bigane of all his ressaitis and deliverance And the craft fand hym 

                                                 
66 Velvet. 
67 Orphis – cloth of gold. 
68 See p.268. 
69 Parolis ? pieces of rich embroidered silk attached to a vestment. 
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awand all thingis allowit twenty punds quhilk soume of twenty lib was put in sanct loyis box 
And the keyis therof ane gevin to Williame Ra ane other to Andro Muncur and the thrid to 
James Grahame 

 
[f.82r] 

Henry Lorymer dekin  de anno jm vc decimo quinto 
The vij day of the monetht of maij the yer of god  jm vc xiiij yeris the quhilk day the hammyrmen 
craft weill gadderit at sanct leonardis with full electioun chesit Henry Lorymer dekin for that yer to 
cum 
 

This is the Ressait of Henry Lorymer first quarter 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Wrycht saidlar for ane prentas    xxs 
Item gottin fra Robert Gray of his annuell of witsunday and mertimes of the yer 
   of god jm vc and xiij yer at was unpayit to Will Ra     xiijs iiijd 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day in the kirk be Alane Cochran and Richart Wardlaw iij li ixd 
Item gottin throw the toune of the quarter paymentis togidder with the day of 
  the compt makin        xxviijs 

 Some   vi li ijs jd 
 

[f.82v]  
This is my deliverance of the first quarter 

Item gevin one corpus christi day and the octave day for bering standartis  viijs 
Item for bering of the candilhedis       xxxijd 
Item for bering of the four tortes       xxxijd 
Item to the werlottis        xvjd 
Item to Johne Leidbitter menstrall      xiiijs 
Item to the boy at playit one the boume      viijd 
Item for pak threid        ijd 
Item to thaim at bur the ger one corpus christi day throw the toune ane pynt 
  wyn half galloun aill and  twa breid      ijs 
Item one the octave day throw the toune in wyn breid and aill    xxxd 
Item to thaim at bur the ger the forsaid twa dais at thar incumming ilk day 
  ane galloun aill 
Item for silk to mend the standartis and the mending therof   xvjd 
 

Sanct loyis day 
Item to the queir        iiijs 
Item bellis and organis        iijs 
Item for cros         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the alter       iiijd 
Item to James the seriand for his laubour      iiijd 
Item for scowring of the hers       xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubouris      xviijd 
Item for ane trentall mess       xvs 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentall      iiijd 
Item for iij li and vj ounce of new walx ekit to j li  and ij ounce of our awn walx  
  the price li xxxd summa        viijs vjd 
Item for ane pair tortes weyand viij li half the price li xvid soume   xjs iiijd 
Item for half li candill to the trentall      xvd 
[f.83r] 
Item deliverit be me the day at Williame Ra maid his compt to mak evin silver 
  to put in the box        vjd 
Item for ane purs        iijd 
Item to Sir Williame Broune for his quarter fee     xxs 
Item to James for his quarter fee       vs 
  Some of this deliverance is    v li xiis vjd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft this first quarter  ixs vjd 
 

This is my Ressait of the secund quarter 
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Item Ressaivit of ther quarter paymentis the day of the compt makin   xxxiiijs 
Item I am awand of the Rest of my last compt     ixs vjd 
Item Ressavit fra Patrik Scot for hir[sic] prentas     xxs 
   Some of my Ressait is   iij li iijs vjd 
 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter  fee      xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee      vs 
   Some of my deliverance   xxvs 
   Sa restis the dekin to the craft xxxviijs vjd 
 
[f.83v] 

Henry Lorymer 
This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 

Item gottin the day of November [sic] efter the compt makin throw the toune 
 of quarter payments        xxiiijs 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Johne Sparty and Andro Cathkin in the kirk xxxvjs 
Item gottin fra Cristall Wyntoun puderar for his upset    xls 
Item ressavit fra the wyf of the castelhill hir mertimes annuell   xvs 
Fra Jame Smyth the seriand tuk up the witsunday annuell at his awne hand 
  and disponit therapoun 
Item the dekin Rests awand for the Rest of his last compt    xxxviis  vjd 
   Some of the Ressait    vij li xiiijs vjd 
 

This is my deliverance  of the thrid quarter 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis        iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis       iijs 
Item for cens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item for scowring of the hers       xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubour      xviijd 
Item to Symon the seriand for his laubour      iiijd 
Item to the queir for saull mes and derige      xiijs iiid 
Item for Ryngin of the greit bell       ijs 
Item for cors and candilsteks       vjd 
Item for xiiij messes ekit furtht to mak the trentall     vijs 
[f.84r]    
Item for breid and wyn one sanct loyis day     iiijd  
Item to the belman to pass throw the toune      iiijd 
Item iij stompis of candillis of ounce weyit j li xij ounce ekit to thame to mak 
  iij candillis to the altar ilkane of ane li and half the peis ii li xxxd some   vijs xjd 
Item ane pair of tortes weyand viij li the price      xs viijd 
Item twa precats to the tortes hedis weyand half li      xvd 
Item for iiij half li candillis to the saull mes and derige     vs 
Item for half li row         xvd 
Item to the child of drink silver        viijd 
Item for the mending of the quhit westment and the grene and the caip to  
   Patrik Stanhous tailyour        ijs 
Item for xij chopinnis of uly to the lamp       vjs 
Item for ane letter summonds maid one Johne Lethan for his prentas 
  and otheris rasit at witsounday        xijd 
Item for ane letter of summondis now rasit one Will Ra Henry  
 Lethan Wille Quhit John Sperty Williame Wrycht and Andro Houme with  
  otheris for ther upsetts and prentass       xijd 
Item to the preist at summond thame      viijd 
Item for actis in the officiall bukis for the ackin of John Sperty and Henry Lethan  viijd 
Items for actis in the consistory of Wille Quhit and Andro Houme    iiijd 
Item for ane act in the proponing of ane libell agane Will Ra    ijd 
Item to the kepar of the tolbutht ther twa quarter comptis bigane  
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  for his keping of the hous        xvjd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to Symond the seriand for his quarter fee      vs 
 

Soume of this deliverance is iiij li xixs viijd 
Sa rests the dekin awand to the craft ij li xiijs ixd 
 

[f.84v] 
Henry lorymer dekin de anno etc vc xiiijto 

This is my ressait of the ferd quarter 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis the day of the last compt makin in the tolbutht xxxs 
Item I am restand awand of Rest of my last compt     ij li xiijs iijd 
Item Ressavit fra James Grahame his witsunday and mertimes annuell bigane xiijs iijd 
Item Ressavit fra Robert Gray his witsunday and mertimes annuell xijs iijd 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Meill his mertimes annuell bigane   ijs vjd 
Item Ressavit fra Andro Muncur for his prentas     xxs 
Item fra Williame Wrycht for his upset      xls 
Item fra Henry Lethan of his upset      xls 
Item fra Johne Gammyll  for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Johne Sperty of his upset      xxs 
Item fra Wille Quhit for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Georg Adamsoun  of his upset      xxs 
Item  fra Andro Houme in compleit payment of his prentas   xs 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Meill for sanct loyis brod    xs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis throw the toune and the day of the 
  compt makin         iij li xjs 
Item gottin fra Williame Ra for his twa prentass     xls 
Item Ressavit fra Henry Lethan for his prentas     xxs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Lethan for his prentas     xxs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Gray for ane study and hammers and ane pair bellis 
  ressavit be hym         xxs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Wod of his quarter paymentis    ijs 
   Some of his ressait   xxiiij li vs xjd 
 
[f.85r] 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item gevin for twa li candillis agane pasche      vs 
Item gevin to the man at kepit the tolbucht at the last compt   viijd 
Item for ane li Row         ijs vijd 
Item gevin to Williame Paterson seriand to pass throw the toun with the dekin 
 this haill yer          iiijs 
Item for weschin of the clathis this yer       iiijs 
Item for breid and wyne this yer        iiijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to Symon the seriand for the his quarter fee      vs 
 

Some of the deliverance is xlvs ijd 
Sa Restis the dekin awand to be deliverit  xxij li ixd 

 
 
The vj day of he monetht of maij the yer of god jm vc and fiftene yers the hammyrmen craft weill 
gadderit at sanct leonards with full electioun has chosin Williame Meill dekin for the yer to cum 
 
The thrid day of the monetht of June the yer of god jm vc and fiftene yers the hammyrmen weill 
gadderit in Williame Meill yard and Riply awisit has ressavit full compt and Reknyng of Henry 
Lorymer dekin kirkmaster of all Ressaitis and deliverance And thai fand hym awand to the craft all 
things allowit the soume of twenty ane pund sextene schillings off the quhilk soume thar was put in 
the box tuenty pundis And the od xxxvjs deliverit to Williame Meill for the quhilk he sall ansuer for 
in his compt and the keyis of the box was deliverit ane to Henry Lorymer ane to Williame Smyth 
and ane to Alane Cochran 
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[f.85v]  

Williame Meill dekin off the yer of god jm vc and fiftene yeris 
This is my Ressait of the first quarter 

Item Ressavit the day of the compt makin of od silver left furtht of the box  xxxvjs 
Item Ressavit fra Alexander Muir wif left be hir husband quhame god assolye 
  to sanct loy alter        xxs 
Item gottin ine sanct loyis day in the kirk be Williame Smyth   xxxiiijs 
Item Ressavit fra the wif of the castelhill hir witsunday annuell   xvs 
Item for my annuell in sanct mary wynd of this witsunday    ijs vjd 
Item gottin throw the day of the compt makin in quarter paymentis   xxvijs 
   Some of my ressait   vj li  xiiijs vjd 
 

This is my discharg of the first quarter 
Item given one corpus christi day and the octave day for the bering of the 
  standartis         viijs 
Item for bering of the candillhedis      xxxijd  
Item for bering of the four tortis        xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlottis         xvjd 
Item to Johne Laidbitter menstrall       xiiijs 
Item to the child at playit on the boume       viijd 
Item for pakthreid         jd 
Item one corpus christi day throw the toune ane pynt of wyn half ane galloun 
 aill and ane mayne laif         xxd 
 
[f.86r] 
Item one the octave day ane pynt wyn half ane gallon aill and ane laif   xxd 
Item to thame at bur the geir thir twa dais at thair incummyng ilk day 
 ane galloun of aill the price        iijs iiijd 
 

Sanct loyis day 
Item to the queir         iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis        iijs 
Item for cens          xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item for scowring of the hers        xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his lawbouris       xviijd 
Item for gers          ijd 
Item for ane trentall of messis        xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentall       iiijd 
Item for ane pair torts of viij li        xs viijd 
Item for iij candillis to the altar of iiij li half      xjs iijd 
Item twa quarter li candillis to the trentall       xvd 
Item for half li Row         xvd 
Item for vij quarteris of canwes to be ane pok to the great tortis    xviijd 
Item for bringin of the greit tortis fra the kirk efter sanct loyis day    jd 
Item to Sir Williame for his twa quarter fees      xls 
Item for the rasing of the brais to the dene of gild      xls 
Item to the masouns in drinksilver       xvjd 
 
  Some of my deliverance   viij li xs xjd 
  Sa restis awand to the dekin be the craft   xxxvjs vd 
 
[f.86v] 

Williame Meill dekin de anno etc vc xvto 

This is my Ressait of the secund and thrid quarter 
Item  I charg me the annuell of James Grahame of witsunday and mertimes xiijs iiijd 
Item Ressavit fra Robert Gray his witsunday and mertimes annuell   xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit fra the wif of the castelhill hir mertimes annuell   xvs 
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Item Ressavit the mertimes annuell of the land of sanct mary wynd   ijs vjd 
Item gottin throw the kirk one sanct loyis day be Johne Gammell and Johne Sperty ij li xs 
Item gottin of the quarter payments throw the toune and   the day of the compt makin iij li  
   Some of my Ressait  vij li xiiijs ijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quartar 
Item to the queir on sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item bellis and organis        iijs 
Item for sens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item for skowrin of the hers       xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubour      xviijd 
Item to the seriand for his laubour      iiijd 
Item to the queir for saull mes and derige      xiijs iiijd 
Item for ryngin of the greit bell       ijs 
Item for cors and candilstikis       vjd 
Item for the ekin furtht of the laif of the trentall     vijs 
[f.87r]  
Item for breid and wyn one sanct loyis day     iiijd 
Item to the belman to pas throw the toune     iiijd 
Item for iij li and ane half of new walx      xvjs ixd 
Item ane pair of tortis of xij li       xvjs 
Item twa pricatis to the tortis hedis      xxijd  
Item to the walxmaker child in drinksilver      viijd 
Item gevin to Naper in the  tolbutht      xvd 
Item for xiij chopinnis of uly to the lamp      vijs vijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his fee       iiijs 
Item thar is Restand awand me of the last compt be the craft   xxxvjs vd 
   The soume of my deliverance is  vj li xvijs jd 
   Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft xvijs 
 

This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Smeberd for his prentas    xxs 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Wrycht the lard for his upset    xls 
Item Ressavit fra Robert Fergusoun of his upset     xxxs  rests xs 
Item Ressavit fra Robert Monypenny of his upset     xxxs rests xs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Scot for his upset      xjs 
Item fra Johne Symsoun  of his upset      xxs rests xs 
Item fra James Dixsoun quhilk is  deid of his upset    xxs 
Item fra Alexander Thomsoun of his upset     xxs 
Item Ressavit fra Robert Wilsoun for his upset     xls 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Layng of his upset     xxxs rests xs 
Item fra Thom Grahame for his upset      xls 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Gammyll for his prentas     xxs 
[f.87v] 
Item Ressavit fra James Patersoun buklarmaker of his upset   xs 
Item Ressavit fra Henry Lorymer for Georg Adamsoun upset and quarter 
  payment         xxs 
Item Ressavit fra hym  for Riche Louk  prentas     xxs 
Item Ressavit fra hym for od silver beand in his hand    xvjs 
Item Ressavit fra hym of quarter paymentis beand in his hand    iiijs 
Item Ressavit of Matho Car upset       xxs 
Item for sanct loyis brod beand in my hand     xs 
Item gottin of quarter paymentis throw the toune at divers tymis of this  
   last quarter         iiij li xvs 
Item I am awand of the rest of my last compt   xvijs 

The soume of the haill Ressait is   xxviij li ijs 
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This is my discharg of the ferd quarter 
Item gevin for ane letter of summondis apone certane personis   ijs 
Item to the preist at summond the said personis      ijs 
Item for xvj actis in the consistory       xxxijd 
Item to the procuratour Sir Thomas Maxwell ij girthis70 because I payt hym ne mair  xxd 
Item for xvij eln of worsettis to be frenzeis to the blak courtings    xxd 
Item for the mending of our daily westment frenzeis of our courtings and abbis 
  and other necessars to the altar        iiijd 
Item for mending of the stapill71 of the trevis72 about the altar    iiij 
Item to Wille Naper at the last  quarter compt     xijd 
Item to the seriand of the toune at passat throw the toune    xvjd 
[f.88r] 
Item to Sir Williame for his  quarter fee      xxs 
Item to the seriand for his fee       iiijs 
Item for weschin of the clathis this yer      xxs 
Item for breid wyn this yer       iiijs 

Soume of my deliverance is   xlviijs  viijd 
 
Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft twenty fif pundis thretten schillings four pennis off the quhilk 
soume thar is to be gevin to Master Gavane Crechtoun for David Crauffurd annuell xx li  
And sa Restis fif pundis xiijs iijd to be deliverit to Patrik Scot dekin to ansuer in his nixt compt The 
keyis of the box ane to Williame Meill ane to Williame Ra and ane to Johne Punfray 
 
The ferd day of the moneth of may the yer of god jm vc and xvj yeris the hammermen craft weill 
gadderit at sanct leornardis with full electoun has chosin Patrik Scot saidlar thar kirkmaster and 
dekin for that yer to cum  

Patrik Scot dekin de anno  domini jm v decano sexto 
This is my Ressait of the first quarter 

Item Ressavit fra Williame Meill of the Rest of his compt    v li xiijs iiijd 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day       xlijs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Layng in compleit payment of his upset at he was 
 ackit for          xs 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis of this quarter and Restis   xlvs 

Soume of this Ressait is  x li xs iiijd 
[f.88v] 

This is my deliverance of the first quarter 
Item for ane instrument tane at the stait of David Crauffurds annuell   iiijs 
Item to the bailye for his fee        xijd 
Item to the seriand for his fee        vjd 
Item Item to James Young for makin of the chartour and instrument 
Item for the bailye seill put to thame 
Item for walx to seill thame with        iiijd 
 
  The expens maid one the makin of ane pair of greit tortis 
Item for iiij new knoppis to thame and rynnyne of twa auld knoppis   xxiijd 
Item for iiij li of new walx ekit to our ald walx at was one the tortis  
 quhilk we gart fyn agane        xijs 
Item for makin of our viij li of ald walx to the said tortis    ijs viijd 
Item for vj ounce of wermylyone        iijs 
Item for vj ounce of werdegreis       ijs 
Item for payntin of the knoppis of the tortis      ixd 
Item to the child in drinksilver        xijd 
Item for ane pok of canwes to thame       ijs 

Some xxvs ixd 
 
Item to Georg Adamsoun and Ade Arnot for berin of the baneris at the  
                                                 
70 Saddle belt. 
71 A staple, a hoop of iron for holding a bolt. 
72 A barrier or a partition. 
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  inbringin of symmer         iiijs 
Item for birkis73 the samyn day        iiijd 
Item for ane hors to the man at playit one the boume     xijd 
Item for the baneris bering one corpus christi day and the octave day   viijs 
Item for bering of the candilhedis       xxxijd 
Item for payntin of the thame new       viijs iiijd 
Item for ane plait of irne to thame       vjd 
Item for bering of the four tortis        xxxijd 
Item one corpus christi day throw the toun ane pynt of wyn half galloun 
 of aill and ane laif         xviijd 
Item to the beraris of the geir that day at thar incummyng in aill    xvjd 
[f.89r] 
Item one the octave day throw the toun ane quart of wyn half galloun of  
aill and twa mayne laiffis         xxviijd 
Item to the berars of the geir the said day at thar incumming in aill    xvjd 
Item to the franch menstrall for playing thai twa dais     viijs 
Item to herod          iiijs 
Item for his twa doctouris       ijs 
Item to the iiij knytis         iiijs 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day       iiijs 
Item bellis and organis         iijs 
Item for cens          xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item for skowring of the hers candilstekis and lamp     xviijd 
Item to Andro Cathkin for mending and soldin of the hers    ijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubouris       xviijd 
Item for ane trentall of messis        xvs 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentall       iiijd 
Item to the seriand for his laubour       iiijd 
Item for ij li of new walx ekit to ij ½ li of our walx for candillis to the alter   vjs 
Item for makin and payntin of our ald walx      xd 
Item for twa precatis of xij ounce to the greit tortes     ijs iijd 
Item for ane pair of tortes of x li the price li xvjd some     xiijs iiijd 
Item for half li candill to the trentall       xviijd 
Item to Naper kepar of the tolbutht the last quarter compt     xijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 

Some of the haill deliverance is viij li xiijs xd 
    Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft xxxvijs 
 
[f.89v] 

This is my Ressait of the secund quarter 
Item Ressavit fra the wif of the castellhill hir witsunday annuell   xvs 
Item fra Williame Meill of his witsunday annuell     ijs vjd 
Item Ressavit fra Robert Fergusoun in compleit payment of his upset  xs 
Item fra Robert Monypenny seriand in compleit payment of his upset  xs 
Item the xix day of august gottin throw the toune quarter paymentis  xlvs 
Item I am Restand awand of the fut of the last compt     xxxvijs 
    Some my  Ressait is  v li  xixs vjd 

 
This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 

Item gevin for mending of the lok of the comon kist     xijd 
Item for mending of the daily westment and caip      xijd 
Item to the wif of the tolbutht at lames quarter      xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Williame his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter payment of lammes and alhallowmes 
 because he gat na payment this last quarter      xs 

                                                 
73 Birches. 
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Some of my deliverance this quarter xxxiijs 

  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft of this quarter   iiij li vjs vjd 
 
[f.90r] 

This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis throw the toune the xix day of November xls 
Item gottin throw the kirk one sanct loyis day be Williame Ra and  
 Andrew Cathkin        lvs vjd 
Item I am restand awand of the fut of my last compt     iiij li vjs vjd 
Item gottin of the day of the compt makin     xxvjs 

Some of my Ressait   x li viijs     
 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter. 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to the cens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the child kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item for skowring of the hers and candilstekis     xviijd 
Item to Sir Williame        xviijd 
Item to the seriand        iiid 
Item to the queir for saull mes and derige      xiijs iiijd 
Item for Ryngin of the greit bell       ijs 
Item for wis and candelstekis       vjd 
Item for ekin furtht of the laif of the trentall     vijs 
Item for breid and wyn one sanct loyis day     iiijd 
Item to the belman for gangin throw the toun     iiijd 
Item for ane pair tortes        iiijd 
Item on sanct lucis day to pay the messis because the offerand was litill   vs 
[f.90v] 
Item gevin for ane letter of summondis with ane taill     ijs 
Item for ane letter of cursing apone the fallow of the lethtwynd    xijd 
Item for the indorsing of it and ane other letter      iiijd 
Item for summonyn of vij personis of the craft      xiiijd 
Item for ackis that day in the consistory       vjd 
Item for ackin of Pettijohne for his prentas      iiijd 
Item for ackin of Thom Crauffurd for his prentas      iiijd 
Item for ackin of David Craffurd for his annuell      ijd 
Item to Thom Arnot quhen we stekit in Jaspart butht and socht Robert Thomsoun  viijd 
Item for takin doun of the hers        viijd 
Item for drawin furtht of certane ackis in the officialis bukis    xijd 
Item for xij eln of bertane clath to make iiij altar towalis the price eln iijs iiijd some   xls 
Item for ane quarter of ane ounce of silk to cors thame     xijd 
Item for vij pynts of uly to the lamp the price pynt xiiijd some    viijs ijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
  Some of my deliverance is vj li xviijs vjd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft iij li ixs ixd74 
 
The thrid day of the monetht of may the yer of god jm vc and xvij yeris the quhilk day the 
   hammyrmen craft weill gadderit and ryply awisit at sanct leonardis with full electioun  
   has chosin Williame Ra kirkmaster and dekin for that yer to cum 
 
[f.91r.] 

This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 
Item Ressavit fra Jaspar of his upset      xls 

                                                 
74 See also p.261. 
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Item fra the said Jaspar for ane prentas      xxs 
Item fra Williame Glado for his upset      xls 
Item fra Johne Carmichell his  marow for his upset    xls 
Item fra Robert Thomsoun for his upset      xls 
Item fra Thom Smyth saidlar for twa prentassis     xls 
Item fra Williame Smyth for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Johne Horrok for his upset      xls 
Item fra Johne Williamesoun  for his upset     xls 
Item fra James Patersoun buklarmaker for his upset    xxxs 
Item fra Thomas Crauffurd for his prentas     xxs 
Item fra Johne Loksmyth for his prentas      xxs 
Item Cristall Wyntoun for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Williame Meill for his prentas      xxs 
Item fra Henry Lorymer for Pettijohne franchman     xxs  prentas 
Item fra Andro Cathkin for his prentas      xxs 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Meill for sanct loyis brod    xs 
Item fra  hym for his mertimes annuall bigane     xxs vjd 
Item fra the wif of the castelhill of hir mertimes annuell    xvs 
Item fra James Grahame for his witsunday and mertimes annuell   xiijs iiijd 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis throw the toun and of poyndis tane for  
  quarter  paymentis        vj li 
Item of the Rest of my last compt      iij li ixs ixd 
Item Ressavit fra David Crauffurd his witsunday and mertimes annuell of 
   the yer of god vc xvj yers       xls 
Item Ressavit fra Jihbne Lethan for his prentas     xxs 
Item Ressavit of Grays annuell the witsunday and mertimes annuell of  
  the yer  of god jm vc  xvj yeris and the witsunday annuell of xvij yeris  xxs 
   Some of my Ressait is   xxxjx li vjd 
[f.91v] 
 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item gevin to the wif of the tolbutht at the candlemes quarter    viijd 
Item gevin to Johne Broun seriand to pas throw the toun    xijd 
Item for ane letter of cursing one Sande Thomsoun     xijd 
Item for twa pippennis of silk to the altar towellis      vd 
Item for sewin of the iiij altar towellis       iijs 
Item for nalis to mak the skaffeltin with       ijd 
Item to pynouris for bering of the puncionis75 and rauchteris for makin of it  xijd 
Item to ane wrycht to put ane new leif quhar it wantit one the silour heid   xvjd 
Item to Fergusoun for nalis to put up the litill raprisis      xijd 
Item to the pynors for havin away of the punciouns and rauchteris    viijd 
Item for thre gang of burne to watter the kirk divers tymes    viijd 
Item to Andro Cathkin for mending of the hers      xijd 
Item to the turnour for ane pille76       xijd 
Item to Williame Smyt for the bras to it       ijs 
Item to Thom Arnot to pas throw the toun to poynd for Grayis annuell and to 
 tak poynds for the quarter paymentis awand      ijs 
Item to ane pynour for berin of certane poyndis      iiijd 
Item to the paynter in drinksilver        ijs 
Item for weschin of the clathis this yer       iiijs 
Item for breid and wyn this yer        iiijs 
Item for our walx makin sen yuill       ijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
Item for viij faldome of ane cord to the lamp      xvjd 
                                                 
75 Puncheon – a steel tool with a die or a sharp point at one end for stamping or perforating metal plates: a 

short post o slab of wood with the face smoothed. Also a cask: a liquid measure of from 72 or 84 to 120 
gallons. 

76 Pulley 
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Item deliverit to Alexander Chalmer xxv li and gevin hym be yourself out 
 of the box          xx li 
Item to his childer to ther drinksilver at your command     xs 
Item to the wif of the tolbutht the day of the compt    viijd 
 
 [f.92r] 

The expens maid one the covering of the altar 
Item gevin for xij eln of frenzeis        vjs 
Item for xj eln and ane half of reid and grene say77 the price eln iijs some   xxxvs vjd 
Item for iij quarters of canwes to bordour the clath with     ixd 
Item for sewin of it         ijs 
Item to ane sclater for lennyng of twa ledderis to tak doun the rod abone  
  the sanctis          vjd 
Item to Alexander Howisoun for his laubour maid at the doun takin of the  
  ymagis and upputtin         ijs 
Item for viij eln and ane half of reid and yallow buckrem to the heid of the 
 altar and to the clath abone the sanctis hedis the price of the eln ijs iiijd some  xxs 
Item for ane eln of canwes to bordour thame and lachat thame    xijd 
Item to the tailyour for the makin of thame      iiijs 
Item for reid and yallow threid        xijd 
Item to the child in drinksilver        iiijd 
Item for scowring of the hers or it was gilt      xijd 
Item for iiij clekis and stapillis to the pilars befor the altar     viijd 
Item for mending of the lok and key of the bak almery     vjd 
Item for the laubour and werkmanschip of the thre rodis because the irne  
  was our awne          iijs 
Item for iiij dosan of ryngis to the courtings      ijs 
Item to the smythtis man in drinksilver       viijd 
Item to Alexander Howisoun for certane pillis maid     ijs 
Item to hym for his laubour maid at divers tymis at the upputtin of thame   ijs 
Item in drink silver to hym in the taveroun and the tailyour quhilk lauborit  
  at the upputtin          xijd 
Item for xxviij faldome cordis to draw thame with      ijs iiijd 
Item for the lane of ane lang ledder to wyn to the silour heid    xijd 
Item for berin hame of that ledder and ane other of myn     iiijd 
Item for iiij li of irne of the smythis ekit to the greit rod     xd 
  Somme of my deliverance is   xxxij li xvjs iiijd 
  Sa Restis the dekin awand to the craft vj li iiijs 
The quhilk soume was deliverit to Williame Ra dekin for the quhilk he sall anser in his compt 
 
[f.92v] 
 

Williame Ra cutlar dekin in the yer of god jmvc and xvij yers 
Memorandum the keyis of the box gevin ane to Patrik Scot ane to Henry Lorymer and ane to 
Thom Smyth saidlar 
 

Williame Ra Ressait of the first quarter 
Item Ressavit one sanct loyis day gottin in the kirk be Andro Cathkin   xlijs 
 of the quhilk ther was vs of ewill silver 
Item gottin of the quarter paymentis of the first quarter     xlijs vijd 
Item ressavit fra Patrik Scot of the rest of his compt     vj li iiijs 
  Some of my ressait x li viijs vijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the first quarter 
Item for bering of the banaris on corpus christi day and the octave day  viijd 
Item for bering of the candillheidis      xxxijd 
Item for bering of the tortes       xxxijd 

                                                 
77 A thin stuff. 
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Item one corpus christi day throw the toun ane pynt of wyn half ane galloun of 
  aill and ane laif         ijs vjd 
Item to the beraris of the banaris that day at thar incumming in aill   xvjd 
Item  on the octave day throw the toun half ane galloun of aill ane quart of 
  wyn and ane laif        ijs vid 
Item to the beraris of the ger that day at thar incumming in aill   xvjd 
Item to the menstraill        xiiijs 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item to bellis and organis       iijs 
Item to the cens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the child kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubouris      xviijd 
Item for ane trentall of messis       xvs 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentall      iiijs 
Item to the seriand for his laubour      iiijd 
[f.93r] 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 

Some of the deliverance is    iiij li vs iiijd 
Sa Restis the dekin awand to the craft  vj li iijs vijd 

 
This is my ressait of the secund quarter 

Item Ressavit the day of the compt makin in quarter paymentis    xxixs 
Item I charge me with the Rest of my last compt      vj li iijs vijd 
  Some vij li xijs vijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item to Alane Cochran for certane patronis maid for the caip    ijs 
Item to Andro Cathkin for ane crowat       xvijd 
Item for mending of twa auld abbis and emottis      iiijd 
Item for the makin of x li of walx of our awne sen beltan     ijs 
Item for the makin of ane pair of tortes the walx beand our awne for the 
 stawis and werkmanschip        ijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
  Some of the deliverance is   xxxijs xd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft   vj li iijd less 
 
[f.93v] 

Williame Ra kirkmaster 
This is my ressait of the thrid quarter 

Item gottin one sanct loyis day in the kirk be Andro Meill and Williame 
 Wrycht the lard         xls 
Item the Witsounday and mertimes annuell of the castelhill    xxxs 
Item gottin the day of the compt makin of the quarter paymentis    xxxijs 
  Some  v li ijs 
 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to the cens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item to the child at kept the altar       iiijd 
Item for skowring of the lamp and twa pair of candillstekis    viijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubour      xviijd 
Item to the seriand for his laubour      iiijd 
Item to the queyr for saull mes and derige      xiijs iiijd 
Item for Ryngin of the greit bell       ijs 
Item for ekin furtht of the laif of the trentall     vijs 
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Item to the belman to gang throw the toun     iiijd 
Item for breid and wyn on sanct loyis day      iiijd 
Item to Sande Howisoun for mending and inputting of the fluring of the bak 
 almery nixt the pulpet         iiijd 
Item for mending of the fut gang under the altar      iiijd 
Item for cors and candilstekis to the derige      vjd 
Item for mending of the grene frontall and ane ab and ane emet    viijd 
[f.94r] 
Item for makin of ix li of walx agane sanct loyis day of our awne that is to say 
  iij li candillis to the altar vj half li candillis to the hers a li of precatis to the 
  greit tortes hedis and four half li candillis to the saul mes and derige   xviijd 
Item for ane candill of xij ounce of the walx maker awne stuf to the myd 
 pryk of the hers the price ijs vjd because our awne walx was gane   (ijs vjd) 
Item for ane pair of tortes agane sanct loyis day of the walx maker awne stuf 
 weyand x li the price         xvs 
Item one sanct lucs day to pay the walx because the offerand wald nocht outtred all  vs 
Item for twa candillis agane yull to the altar of xx ounce ilk peis the price 
 li iijs iiijd some          viijs iiijd 
Item for vj pynts of uly to the lamp the price of the pynt xiijd some                vijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the walx maker child in drink silver      xijd 
Item to the seriand to gang throw the toun for to poynd for the chaplaine meyt  ijs 
Item to the kepar of the tolbutht the last quarter compt     viijd 
Item to seriand Johne Wait his quarter payment      vs 
  Some of the deliverance is   v li iiijs iiijd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft of his rest of his secund quarter 

 fif pund auchten schillingis 
 
[f.94v] 

Williame Ra kirkmaster 
This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 

Item gottin of the quarter paymentis of this last quarter and other Restis of 
  quarter paymentis of the tother thre quarters befor    iij li xjs 
Item fra James Grahame his witsunday and mertimes annuell of the yer  
  of god jm vc and  xvij yers       iiijs iiijd 
Item fra Alexander Thomsoun of his upset at Patrik Scot had his gevin in wad?? 
  therof  xxiiijs  the laif is suspended quhill he occupy the craft   xxiiijs  
Item I am awand of the Rest of my last compt to the craft     vj li xviijs 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Meill his witsunday annuell and mertimes of the yer 
  of god jm vc and xvij yeris       vs 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Meill for sanct loyis brod    xs 
Item Ressavit fra Thom Huntar for his upset     xls 
Item fra the said Thomas for his prentas      xxs 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Glado for his prentas     xxs 
   Some of the Ressait   xvij li xvjd 
 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item the day of the quarter compt of candilmes to hym at kepit the tolbutht  
  and for fyr          xijd 
Item for a litill frontall befor the altar to the daily pendikyll to the  
  broidstar78          xs 
Item to ane tailyour to sew it on and to mend the canwes of it    viijd 
Item to ane tailyour for the makin of twa lynyne pokis to the twa angellis one 
 the pillars of the ald clath at cowerit the ymagis of befor     xijd 
Item for the berin of the baneris throw the toun that day the processioun  
  passit for the dolphin of france        ijs 
Item to the menstralis franchmen       viijs 

                                                 
78 Embroiderer. 
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Item ane pynt of wyn and ane mayne laif throw the toune     xijd 
Item for weschin of the clathis of the altar all this yer     iiijs 
Item for breid and wyn to the mes all this yer      iiijs 
Item for j li and ane half of walx ekit to the candillis of the alter at pasch   iiijs vjd 
[f.95r] 
Item for a li of walx ekit to the candillis of the alter new at Witsounday   iijs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
Item I am to be dischargit of fif schillingis of ewill plakkis and pennis gottin 
 in the kirk at sanct loyis day at mydsomer be Andro Cathkin because I was 
 chargit bath with guid and ewill       (vs) 
Item for skowring of the candilstekis at pasch and witsounday    iiijd 
Item allowit to the dekin Williame Ra for his expens the tym he was in ward  iiij li 
Item to the man of the tolbutht the day of the compt makin    xij 
  Some of my deliverance of this quarter  vij li xs vjd 
  Sa rests the dekin awand to the craft nyne pund ten schillingis ten pennis 
        off the quhilk soume thar is put in the box sex pundis and thre li ten 

   schillingis aucht pennis deliverit to Thom Smyth saidlar dekin for the  
   quhilk he sall ansur in his nixt compt the keyis of the box gevin to 
   Johne Lethan Johne Punfray and Thom Crauffurd 

 
The ten day of the monetht of maye the yer of god jm vc and auchtene yeris the 
 quhilk day the hammyrmen craft weill gadderit at Plesance and riply awisit therapone 
 thai have with full electioun chosin Thomas Smyth saidlar kirkmaster and dekin 
 for that yer to cum 
 

This is my Ressait of the first quarter 
Item I charge me with the some of thre li xs viijd deliverit to me at beltane of the 
 fut of Williame Ra compt         
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be Henry Lorymer and Alane Cochrane in the kirk  
  xlvj s of the quhilk ther war fif plankis of ewill silver    xlvjs 
Item the day of the compt makin of the quarter paymentis    xvijd  
 Some of the Ressait    vj li ixjs 
 
[f.95v] 

Thomas Smytht saidlar dekin off the yer of god jm vc and auchten yeris 
This is my deliverance of the first quarter 

Item for bering of the baneris on corpus christi day and the octave day   viijs 
Item for bering of the candilhedis       xxxijd 
Item for bering of the tortes       xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlottis         xvjd 
Item on corpus christi day throw the toun half ane galloun of aill ane pynt 
 of wyne and ane mayne laif        xxd 
Item to the beraris of the geir that day at thar incumyn in aill    xxd 
Item one the octave day throw the toun the quarter payments of aill ane pynt 
  of wyn and ane laif        iis id 
Item gevin to the menstralis        xiiijs 
Item to thame on corpus christi day in the mornyng in the taveron ane 
  pynt of wyne and ane mayne laif       xd 
Item for mending of the grene standartis and cuttin of thame    ijs 
Item for pak threid to the tortes and candilhedis      iiijd 
 summa pryce         xxvijs xjd 
Item one sanct loyis day to the queir       iiijs 
Item to bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to the cens         xijd 
Item to the boyis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubours       xviijd 
Item for breid and wyn one sanct loyis day and to the trentall    iiijd 
Item for the trentall of messis        xvs 
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Item for skowring of the lamp twa pair of candilstekis     viijd 
Item to the seriand one sanct loyis day for his servis    iiijd 
Item for gers to strow befor the altar       ijd 
Item for mending of twa abbis and the grene frontall of aires79    xijd 
[f.96r] 
Item for iii li candillis to the altar one sanct loyis day     ixs 
Item for ane pair of tortes weyand ix li the price li xviijd. some    xiijs vjd 
Item for iiij precatis to the tortes hedis weyand a li     iijs 
Item for twa half li. candillis to the trentall      iijs 
Item for ane key to the common kist       viijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
  Some of my deliverance is   vj li xiijd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand the craft    xs xjd 
 

This is my Ressait of the secund quarter 
Item gottin the xj day of august throw the toun of quarter paymentis  xixs 
Item Ressavit fra Williame Smyth for his prentas     xxs 
Item Ressavit fra the wif of the castelhill for the witsunday annuell   xvs 
Item fra Alexander Grais wif for hir witsunday annuell last bipast   vjs viijd 
Item fra James Grahame for his witsunday annuell last bipast   vjs viijd 
Item I am Restand awand of the fut of my last compt    xs xjd 
Item gottin the day of the compt makin of the quarter paymentis   xijs 
   Some of the ressait  iiij li xs iijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item gevin to the kepar of the tolbutht the day of the quarter compt makin   viijd 
Item gevin to Johne Broun seriand to pas to ane certane at disobeyit for 
 the quarter paymentis at lammes        xijd 
Item gevin for ane letter makin to James Young for the annuell of David 
 Crauffurdis to the ballies of the Cannogait for to poynd for the annuell   xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Williame for ane instrument tane the tym at the chantour 
 of glasgow promittit payment of the said annuell      iiijd 
Item gevin to John Broun seriand for the Restment of Richart Louk for his 
 contemptioun done anent the using of the daily merkat     iiijd 
Item for ane other act maid in the tolbutht apone hym     iiijd 
Item for aresting of Thom Malisoun because he tuk the poynd fra me  
 quhen it was tane for the chaplane meyt eftir your deliverance    iiijd 
[f.96v] 
Item for ane act in the tolbutht maid one the said Thom because he comperit 
 nocht at the first tyme         iiijd 
Item gevin for the makin of ane bill apone Riche Leuk and Thom Malisoun   xijd 
Item gevin for vij eln of bertane canwes to be ane daily ab and twa emettis the 
 price of the eln ijs some        xiiijs 
Item for ane quarter of reid chamlet to mend the reid chamlet westment   iijs iiijd 
Item for ane quarter of reid bukram to mak ane fannoun80 to the reid westment  vijd 
Item for the lynyne to the westment and to twa fannounis and ane still   xijd 
Item for mending of the westment and makin of the twa fannounis and stoll  ijs 
Item for makin of the said ab        ijs 
Item for mending of other auld abbis and emettis      xijd 
Item gevin for thre new beltis of byrg threid to the abbis at wantit beltis   iijs vjd 
Item for twa li candillis at sanct gelis mes       vjs 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to Symon the seriand for his quarter fee      vs 
  Some of my deliverance    iij li iijs ixd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft    xxvjs vjd 
 
                                                 
79 Tapestry. [HSF: Probably ‘hanging’ might be a more accurate gloss] 
80 A linen handkerchief carried on the priest’s arm. 
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This is my Ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item gottin throw the toun one the morne efter mertimes day in quarter 
 paymentis         xlvs 
Item gottin be Thomas Malisoun and Wille Fresall in the kirk one sanct  
 loyis day of gud silver        xlvijs viijd 
Item gottin fra chantour of glasgow chaplane the termis annuel of David 
  Crauffurd bigane        vjs viijd 
Item Ressavit fra the wif of castelhill hir mertimes annuell    xvs 
Item Ressavit fra James Grahame his mertimes annuell    vjs viijd 
Item Ressavit fra Alexander Grayis wif for hir mertimes annuell   vjs viijd 
Item Ressavit fra Patrik Scot for his prentas  and as to the vs at Restis he sais he 
  payit it to Sir Thomas Maxwell for his procuratour fe at he did the tym he was dekin xvs 
Item I am awand of the last quarter      xxvj li vjs 
Item Ressavit  the day of the compt makin of quarter pymentis   xvijs 
   Some of the Ressait    xij li iijs vjd 
  
[f.97r] 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day       iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to the cens         xijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the altar       iiijd 
Item for breid and wyn one sanct loyis day      iiijd 
Item for skowring of the lamp and fif candilstekis      viijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his laubour       xviijd 
Item to the seriand for his laubouris       iiijd 
Item to the queir for saull mes and derige       xiijs iiijd 
Item for ryngin of the greit bell        ijs 
Item for cors and candilstekis        vjd 
Item to the belman to pas throw the toun      iiijd 
Item for the ekin furtht of the laif of the trentall      vijs 
Item for ane dosan of aumys81 to Alexander Chalmer makin    xs 
Item for twa pair of tortis weyand xx li and ane half the price li xvjd  
  some           xxijs iiijd 
Item for iij li candillis to the saul mes and derige weyand j li and ane half   iiijs vjd 
Item for iij li candillis to the altar        ixs  
Item for four precatis to the greit tortes hedis weyand j li and ane half   iiijs vjd 
Item to the walx maker child in drink silver for his laubour bath the 
 dais of sanct loy         xvjd 
Item agane yull ekit to the candillis altar ij li to a li of our awne and maid 
 the candillis  iij li        vjs 
[f.97v] 
Item gevin in wyn to thame at procurit on sanct loyis day     xijd 
Item in the wyn in the taveroun at the ressavyn of David Craufurds annuell   xvjd 
Item for prenis          jd 
Item gevin for vij pyntis of uly and ane chopin to the lamp    viijs ixd 
Item gevin for mending and lynyn of the blew ab and mending of other auld abbis  xijd 
Item to ane skynnar for puttin one of the covering one the mess buk   iiijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
Item gevin to Sir Thomas Maxwell for his procuratour  for the tym Patrik 
 Scot was dekin         vs  
          

Some of the deliverance is   vij li jd 
    Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft   fif pundis iiijs vd 
 

                                                 
81 Awmous – a cap or cowl. [check] 
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This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 
Item fra Georg Afflek of his upset      xxxs  restis xs 
Item fra Johne Huntar William Gillis seriands     xls 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Lethan for the selling of the horsis    vij li viijs 
Item Ressavit fra William Ra of the restis of his quarter paymentis   xixs 
Item gottin in of quarter paymentis      iiij li 
Item Ressavit fra William Meill his witsunday and mertimes annuell   vs 
Item Ressavit fra William Meill for sanct loyis brod     xs 
Item I am Restand awand of the Rest of my last compt    iiijs vd 
  Some of the Ressait           twenty thre pundis sextene schillingis fif pennys  

 
 [f.98r] 

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item gevin for ane bill of Thom Scheirsmyth for his contemptioun    xijd 
Item for thre ackis in the tolbutht apone hym      xijd 
Item for the examyne of thre witnes in the said mater     xijd 
Item to Patrik Lithgow seriand to pas throw the toune twa sundry tymis   ijs 
Item for a li and ane half of walx ekit to a li of our awne walx agane pasch   iiijs viijd 
Item for mending of the frontall of grene erres      viijd 
Item for weschin of the clathis of the altar this haill yer     iiijs 
Item for breid and wyn this haill yer       iiijs 
Item gevin to Thom Arnot this last tysday passand throw the toune to 
 poynd for quarter paymentis and upsettis      xijd 
Item to ane pynour to buir the poyndis       iijd 
Item to Sir Williame for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
Item for ane li of walx and ane half agane Witsonday to eik to the candill with  iiijs viijd 
  Some of my deliverance xlixs iiijd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand de claro to the craft twenty ane pund sevin schillingis 
 
The thrid day of June the yer of god jm vc and nyntene yeris The quhilk day the masteris of the 
hammyrmen craft weill gadderit in the chapell of our lady of Nidrs Wynd Ressavit full compt and 
reknyng of Thomas Smyth kirkmaster for the yer bigane of all ressaitis and dischargis And the said 
Thomas was awand to the craft twenty ane pund sevin schillingis off the quhilk thar was put in 
sanct loyis box twenty pund And the twenty sevin schillingis deliverit to Cristophir Wyntoun for 
the quhilk he sall ansuer for in his first compt And the keyis of the box was gevin ane to Thomas 
Smyth saidler ane to Johne Gammyll and ane to William Dawgleis 
 
[f.98v] 
 

Cristopher Wyntoun dekin of the yer of god jm vc and nyntene yeris 
The viij day of maye the yer above writtin the quhilk day the hammyrmen weill gadderit at sanct 
leonards and riplie awisit has with full electioun chosin Cristopher Wyntoun kirkmaster and dekin 
for that yer to cum 
 

This is my Ressait of the first quarter 
Item Ressavit the day of the compt makin at lest unput in sanct loyis box of  
  Thomas Smyth compt        xxvijs 
Item gottin one sanct loyis day be William Smeberd and Amdro Cathkin in the kirk xxxjs ixd 
Item gottin fra the wif of the castelhill the witsunday annuell   xvs 
Item gottin of quarter paymentis of this first quarter    xjs 
  Some of my Ressait   iiij li  iijs ixd 
  

This is my deliverance of the first quarter 
Item gevin the day of the compt makin at the command of the masteris to  
  Sir James Barroun         xijd 
Item gevin to Jaspart for mending of the sacrane bell and makin of ane new  
  toung to it          xijd 
Item bering of the baneris one corpus christi day and the octave day   viijs 
Item for the bering of the candilhedis       xxxijd 
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Item for bering of the tortis        xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlottis         xvjd 
Item on corpus christi day throw the toun iij quarteris [sic] of aill ane pynt of wyne 
 and twa mayne laiffis         xxxijd 
Item to thame at bur the geir in aill at thar furtht passing that day    ijs 
[f.99r] 
Item gevin to Robin Bennet payntour for the laying our of vj speris and the 
 fulzeing of the greit candilhedis        vijs 
Item gevin to Johne King franchman our menstrall for ane greit boume   xijs 
Item gevin for pakthreid to the furnissing of the geir     iijd 
Item one the octave day for half ane galloun of aill ane pynt of wyne and 
 twa mayne laiffis         ijs 
Item to thame at bur the geir at thar incummyng in aill ane galloun    ijs 
Item to Johne King the menstrall       xs 
Item to the child at playit on the boume       ijs 
Item for ane croune and ane hammyr of silver gevin to the menstrall   ijs 
Item for silk to mend the baners and the mending of thame    xijd 
Item on sanct loyis day to the queir       iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis        iijs 
Item to the cens         xijd 
Item to the boyis of the queir        viijd 
Item to the child at kepit the altar        iiijd 
Item for skowring of twa pair of candilstekis and the lamp     viijd 
Item to Sir William for his laubouris       xviijd 
Item for breid and wyn one sanct loyis day and to the trentall    iiijd 
Item for ane trentall of messis        xvs 
Item to the seriand one sanct loyis day for his servis     iiijd 
Item for iij li candillis one sanct loyis day       ixs 
Item for ane Row weyand x ounce the price      xxijd 
Item for ane pair tortes weyand viij li xij ounce the price li xvjd    xjs viijd 
Item for ane act in the tolbutht quhen we gat our bill deliverit about the 
 daily merkat          iiijd 
Item gevin to the masteris at procurit one sanct loyis day in wyn    viijd 
Item gevin to Sir William for his quarter fee      xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
 
  Some of my deliverance vj li fourtene s xjd 
  Sa restis awand to the dekin to be payit to hym in the nixt quarter    ij li xs ijd 
 
[f.99v] 

This is my Ressait for the secund quarter 
Item Ressavit fra James Kynnard dwelland in Alexander Grayis land the witsunday 
  annuell last bipast        vjs viijd 
Item Ressavit fra Andro Houme for ane prentas of his    xxs 
Item gottin throw the toun the xij day of November in quarter paymentis and 
  the day of the compt         xxijs 
Item tane furtht of the box the xix day of october befor William Smyth Thomas 
  Smyth  saidlar William Dawglais and Thomas Burne the soume of              xxix li viijs viijd 
Item gottin fra William Meill wif in compositioun of hir mertimes annuell becaus  
  it was sa neir mertimes or we gat the sesing     vjs viijd 
Item gottin fra Thom Malisoun his witsunday annuell to cum because he wald gif 
  na thing this mertimes terme  it was sa neir the terme and to put ws in possessioun  xs 
  Some of this Ressait of this quarter  xxxij li xiiijs 
 

This is my discharg of the secund quarter 
Item gevin for twa li candillis agane sanct gelis mes     vj viijd 
Item gevin to William Meill wif for twa merk of annuell bocht fra her to the  
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  utilite of the altar and craft82        xvj li? 
Item gevin to Thom Malisoun for xxs of annuell of his land to the altar and craft  x li 
Item to the bailye at gaif the twa sesingis       vjs 
Item to the notar at the takin of the sesingis      viijd 
Item to David Purwess seriand beand at the said sesingis     xijd 
Item gevin to master Adam Otterburne for twa chartouris and twa instrumentis  xxiiijs 
Item gevin at the resynging of the said annuellis to the seriand    ijd 
Item for reid walx and quhit walx to seill the evidentis with    xiiijd 
Item gevin to Thom Arnot seriand for to warn the craft one michaelmes day 
 at the provest spak with thame in Nudrs Wynd      viijd 
Item gevin to Adam Leys for to mak ane common seill to the craft for  seling 
 of ther reversionis richt honestlie done with the figour of sanct loy in it   xs 
Item gevin at the masteris command to Sir William the tym he remanit in this toun the  
 tym of pestilence and quhen he was furtht at he culd nocht get nother meyt na waig xls 
Item to William Smyth for mending of the bodome of the lamp   viijd 
Item to Jaspart at the command of the craft quhen he was put furtht and deand 
 for hungar          vs 
Item to Sir William for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his quarter fee       vs 
Item ye ar restand awand me of the last compt at I laid doun 
[f.100r] of my awne money mair na I ressavit in      ij li xs ijd 
  Some of my deliverance is of the said quarter   xxxiiij li xjs ijd 
  Sa restis awand to the dekin mair na he hes ressavit in xxxvijs ijd 
 

This is my ressait of the thrid quarter 
Item gottin in the kirk one sanct loyis day be William Fresall and his marrow  xls 
Item gottin fra the wif of the castlehill her mertimes annuell    xvs 
Item tane furtht of the box the xxv day of November the yer of god 
  jm vc and nyntene yeris to pay the men wagit be the craft     ten pundis 
Item gottin the day of the quarter compt in quarter paymentis    xxs 
  Some of the ressait of this quarter  xiij li xvs 
 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item to the queir one sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis       iijd 
Item to  the cens        viijd 
Item to the barnis of the queir       viijd 
Item for breid and wyn one sanct loyis day     iiijd 
Item to the child at maid servis and kepit the altar and for clenging of the 
  ymages and the heid of the silour      viijd 
Item for skowring of twa pair of candillstekis and the lamp    viijd 
Item to Sir William for his laubour      xviijd 
Item to the seriand for his laubour      iiijd 
Item for saull mes and derige to the  queir      xiijs iiijd 
Item for Rynging of the greit bell to the derige     ijs 
Item for ekin furtht of the laif of the trentall     vjs 
Item to the belman to pas thow the toun      iiijd 
Item for wiss and candilstekis       vjd 
Item gevin to Wille Smyth for soldin of the candilsteik fut     iiijd 
[f.100v] 
Item gevin to vj men wagit gangand at the provest bak four dais and than  
  dischargit that is to say thursday friday setterday and sounday to ilk man  of v 
   one the day  xvjd and to David Wath the vj man one the day xxd some   xxxiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to Thom Burne at the crafts command to get hym ane pair of schone  xvjd 
Item gevin for tething  of Robert Rannald and Wille Flemyn to the tolbutht   iiijd 
Item for ane act maid one the bak of the bill      iiijd 
Item for ane act maid one Flemyn at he was dischargit ony werkin bot with 

                                                 
82 This was a charter by Janet Scheirsmith, wife of the deceased p.t.o. [HSF: The p.t.o. not photocopied] 
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 the fremen of the craft         iiijd 
Item for ane act maid of the discharging of Robin Rannald at he suld nocht us na 
  wirkin of the makin of the belts in tym cumming under the pane of escheting  
   of thame          iiijd 
Item for out drawin of thir acts furtht of the comon buk     viijd 
Item for iij li candillis to the altar one sanct loyis day the price  li ijs viijd some xjs 
Item for four  pricats to the greit  tortes heids weyand a li and ane half  vs vjd 
Item for fouir half li candillis to the saull mes and derige    vijs iiijd 
Item gevin to thame at procuret one sanct loyis day in wyn    viijd 
Item gevin for twa li candillis one sanct lucs day because the offerand gadderit 
 be me and Alane Cochrane in the kirk extendit bot to  xxiijs and wald nocht 
 pay the ordinar chargis therof be twa schillings sa is laid doune be me mair na 
 the offerand extends to  xs --  viijs for twa li candillis and ijs by that to outtred 
 the prestis and Sir William hym self has furnyst candillis to the altar all the  
 nyn dais and taucht candillis siclik of his expens     xs 
Item gevin to Alane Cochrane for his procuring in the kirk one sanct lucs day in wyn viijd 
Item for the aresting of the pewderars weschell of Letht     iiijd 
Item for a coppy of bellis bill gevin in       viijd 
Item for ane act in the tolbutht        iiijd 
Item for ane instrument tane the tym the assayis was ordand to deliver to hym  iiijd 
Item for the aresting of Thom Smyth to bring the weschell to the tolbutht at he 
 tuk quhen he was dekin because he was nocht cum uncompellit    iiijd 
[f.101r] 
Item for viij pynts of uly the price pynt  xiiijd some     ixs iiijd 
Item to Sir William for weschin of the clathis this iij quarteris of yer   iijs 
Item to hym for fyndin of breid and wyn to hym self at the altar iij quarteris  iijs 
Item to Sir William for his quarter fee       xxs 
Item to Thom Burn for his quarter fee       
Item thar was restand awand at I laid doune mair na I tuk up the last quarter  xxxvijs ijd 
  Some of my deliverance of this quarter is  nyne li four schilling 

 Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft four li xjs the quhilk was put in 
    the box the day of the compt makin 

 
This is my Ressait of the ferd quarter 

Item gottin throw the toune the viij day of februar of quarter paymentis   xxiiijs 
Item gottin the day of the compt makin in quarter paymentis             xxxvijs 
Item Ressavit fra Robert Cunyngahame of his upset     xs 
Item Ressavit fra Johne Mayne of his upset      vs 
Item fra Johne Scot of his prentas in compleit payment vs  and Thom Saidlar sall 
  ansuer for xs  Ressavit be hym of the said prentas silver 
Item Ressavit fra William Gillis for his prentas      xxs 
   Some of the Ressait   v li xijs 
 
   This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item gevin to the kepar of the tolbutht at the last compt      viijd 
Item for ane instrument tane at Sir William feying      iiijd 
Item for ane chartour and instrument of twa merk of annuell bocht fra William Wrycht.83  xijs 
Item to the ballie for the sesing gevin        iiijs 
Item to the seriandis for thar sesing office       

 ijs ijd 
Item for thre candillis and ane Row agane pasche       xvs 
Item gevin to twa wagouris passand at the provest command with hym          xviijs viijd 
Item for takin of the geir of the gait        iiijd 
Item to ane seriand passand throw the toune to tak poyndis     xvjd 
Item to Sir William Tounis for his fee       xxs 
Item for breid and wyn and weschin of the clathis     ijs 
                                                 
83 A Charter by John Wright, burgess of Edinburgh, to the Hammermen of an annualrent of 26s. 8d. scots 

furth of a tenement of land on the west side of the vennel called Niddry’s Wynd, for St. Eloy’s altar, dated 
28 March 1520. (See Inventory of Writs of the Hammermen, p.21). [HSF: Bundle F, nos.2 & 3.] 
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 Item to the seriand         vs 
  Some of the deliverance is iiij li xviijd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft xixs vjd84 
 
[f.101v] 
 

Hendre Lorimer dekin of the yer off god jm vc and nyntein yeris and xxi yeris 
The thrid day of maye the yer above writtyn the quhilk day the hammermen weill gadderit at sanct 
 leonardis and riplie avisit haiff with full ellectioun haiff chosin Hendre Loremer kyrkmaster and 
 dekin for that yer to cum 
 

This is my resait of the fyrst quarter 
Item resavit the day of the cowmpt makkyn that wes nocht pwt in the box of sanct eloy of 
  Cristofer Winton cowmpt        xxvijs 
Item fra Johne Mayne  part of payment of his upset     vs 
Item rasaffit fra James Grahame of his mertimes anuell               vjs viijd 
Item rasaffit of quarter cownts        vijs 
Item gottin fra the gud wyf of the castel hill of annuell of vitsunda term efter my entres xvs 
Item fra William Meils wyf of the witsunda terme              xiijs iiijd 
Item of twa terms that restit in Cristofer Wyntons tym     vs 
Item gottin one sanct elays day        xlijs 
Item fra Johne Hanna         xs 
Item gottin in my absens of quarter paymentis       xxxixs 

The sowme of my rasait is  viij li 
 
This is my deliverance of the fyrst quarter 

Item one corpus christi da for the beryn of the baners              viijs 
Item for the candill heds                              ijs viiijd 
Item for the tortis beryn                  ijs viijd 
Item to the twa verlots                  xvjd 
Item in wyn breid and ayll the twa days                viijs ijd 
Item for the beryn of the wyn and ayl                 ijs 
Item at the hame cumin the latter da of the octave for ayl               ijs 
Item for pak threid                   iijd 
Item to Johne Kyng                   xijs 
Item to the harp                    xijs 
Item to the bwm                    iijs 
Item at witsunda for thre candl                  xiijs vjd 
Item one sanct eloys day to the quer                 iiijs 
[f.102r] 
Item  for bells and organis                  iijs 
Item to the sens                    xijd  
Item to the boys of the quer                   viijd 
Item to the chyld that keppit the alter                 iiijd 
Item for scowrin of the lamp and chandlers                viijd 
Item to Sir Villyam                   xviijd 
Item for breid and wyn that da and to the trenall                 vjd 
Item for ane trentall         xvs 
Item to the seyriand                    iiij 
Item for thre  li candle                              xiijs vjd 
Item for a li to ayl          vs 
Item for twa tortis veyand and viij li                xiijs iiijd 
Item to thame that procurit                  viijd 
Item to Sir Villyam         xxs 
Item to the officar to discharge the gayr and the dischargin of Farns?  wyf   xijd 
Item to Thom Bwrne of his fe        xs 
 

                                                 
84 See also p.255. 
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This is the soum of my deliverans of the fyrst quarter   is vij li xiiijs vjd  fra rest I awand vs vjd 
 

This is my resayt of the secund quarter 
Item the xj day of september of quarter paymentis      viijs 
Item fra Pettijohne of quarter paymentis       iiijs 
Item fra Villyame Gyllis for Johne Hanna       xs 
Item fra Johne Mayne of his upset       vjs 
Item fra Robert Wilson for his pawne tane be Cristofer Uyntoun    iiijs 
Item fra Johne Gumle for Johne Gowe prentis silver in part payment and hym self sounta?  
 for the remans          xs 
Item fra James Graym                   vis viijd 
Item fra Villyam Urycht sadler        iiijs 
    Summa twa li xijs viijd 
 
[f.102v]       

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item for bertane canwes to mend the ab with                  ijs vjd 
Item for a pynt of hule          xiiijd 
Item for a polkit to the challis         xvjd 
Item to Sir Villyam of his fee         xxs 
Item thir twa quarteris of weschin of the clathis and breid and wyn     iiijs 
Item rasaffit the day of cownt  
  Summa of deliverance is xxvs  
 

The rasayt of the thrid quarter 
Item of this  rasaffait in my thrid quarter       xxiijs 
Item one tysda the xiij da of november  throw the town of quarter paymentis  xiijs 
Item fra James Graym                   vjs viijd 
Item fra Jon Mayne         viijs 
Item fra Georg Afflek         iiijs 
Item fra James Hynnane of his  vitson da anuell                          xiijs iiijd 
Item fra  the gud wyf of the hill        xvs 
Item one sanct eloys da  gotin        xxxijs 
     vij li 
 
 [f.103r] 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item one sanct eloys da to the quir       iiijs 
Item for bells and organs         iijs 
Item for sens          xijd 
Item for scowyrin of the lamp and chandlers      viijd 
Item to the seriand         iiijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter       iiijd 
Item to Sir Willyam for his lawbouris       xviijd 
Item to the boyis of the quir        vijd 
Item for breid and wyne         vjd 
Item for saule mes and derge                 xiijs iiijd 
Item for the eikin of the trentall                  vijs vjd 
Item to the belman         iiijd 
Item for cors and candilstikis        iiijd 
Item for the  greit bell ryngyn        ijs 
Item for thre candle weand fowr pund       xvjs 
Item for fowr precatis weyand twa pund       viijs 
Item for twa tortis  weyand xij li        xxs 
Item for twa small tortis to the alter weyand tua li and ane half    iiijs ijd 
Item for fyve pynyts of hull        vijs 
Item to Sir Vilyam          xxs 
Item to Thomas Burne         xs 
Item to Thomas Burne for twa payr of schone                  ijs viijd 
Item to Sir Vilyam to pass to Dunfermlyn       vijs 
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Item for a quayr of papper         viijd 
Item for the weschin of the clais breid and wyn thir thre quarteris     vijs 
Item to the keper of the tolbutht         xijd 
  Summa vj li xvijs ijd 
  Sa restis the dekin awand to the craft twa li viijs ijd85 
 

This is my rasait of the ferd quarter 
Item resaffit  the day of cowmpt        xxijs 
Item fra John Hanna         xijd 
Item fra John Gumle         xijd 
Item fra Georde Adamsoun        xijd 
Item one thursda efter the count  rasaffit of quarter counts     xiiijs 
[f.103v] 
Item fra James Gram                  vijs viijd 
Item fra John Hunter for Hanras? upset       xs 
Item fra  Hydmard ?? of Robyn Grais land of his mertimas anuell in vell                    vjs viijd  
Item fra Thom Crafurd         xxs 
Item of my resayt is twa li xvs iiijd 
      Summa iiij li ijs iiijd 
     

This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter 
Item to the keppar of the tolbuth        xijd 
Item to Thom Arnot to pas with us throuch the toun      xxjd 
Item for ane monitour          xviijd 
Item for a hammer and a crown to Sir Vilyeam       iiijs 
Item for a pynt of hulle          xiiijd 
Item for the mendyn of the hers         iiijd 
Item to Vilyeam  Smyth for the mendyn of the chandler           xxixs viijd 
Item to Sir Vilyeam              xxixs viiijd 
Item for the quarter weschyn         ijs 
 
The xxv day of mayi the yer of god jmvc and xxi yeris the quhilk day the brethryn of the  
 hammermen weill gadderit at the hows of Vilyeam Smethberd resafit full cownt and reknyng  
 of Hendre Lorimer dekin of the yer past of all resattiis and chargis tayn and gyffin be hym  
 and sa restis the said Hendre xxv punds xviij s of the quhilk sowm the said Hendre Lorimer 
 hais deliverit payment to Vilyeam Smethbird pwinds extendand sex li xviijs and on anuels  
 fowr li and in his aun hand of mone v li iiijs and that da put in the box ten pounds the hayle  
 sowm clarle red and payt and dischargis the said Hendre and sic eque 
 
[f.104r] 
Wilyem Smeberd dekin de anno domini jm vc xxio the next sonday efter the invention of the cors86 

 
Item the quhilk day the hammermen craft well gaderit togidder at sanct leonards have with full   
electioun chosit Wilyem Smebird dekin for that yer to cum 
 

This is my deliverance of the fyrst quarter 
Item in the first the mending of the baneris       viijd 
Item for ane hammer and a croune of silver tyll Johne King menstrale to ask na  
  mair bounteth for x yeris to cum        iijs jd 
Item for the bering of the baneris apon corpus christi day and the octave day   viijs 
Item for the bering of candillaris         xxxijd 
Item for the bering of the tortis         xxxijd 
Item to the twa werlotis          xvjd 
Item apon corpus christi day throw the toun for thre quartis of aill a quart of  
  wyn and twa mayn breid the price        xxxijd 
Item to thame that bur the geir that samyn day in aill      xvjd 
Item for pak thrid to the furnising of the geir       iijd 
                                                 
85 See also p.268. 
86 Festival observed on May 3rd. [The Finding of the Cross by St. Helena] 
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The deth of Sir Wilyem Tounis and waikin of hym that nycht 

Item in the fyrst for twa wax prekattis and a challis of wax      vjs 
Item the samen nycht for candill to waik hym with      xvjd 
Item for v quartis of aill the price        

 xxd 
Item to the wyf that wand hym         xiijd 
Item for the rasing of the throch         ijs 
Item for torts to his furth brengin to Sir David Yong87      xs 
Item the chelder that bur the torts that nycht       xijd 
Item to the belman for passing thruch the toune and the makin of the graif    xvjd 
Item for the syler schandelars         iiijd 
Item for bering of the beir         jd 
Item for the copy of Wilyam Elphynstoun bill       xvjd 
[f.104v] 
Item for ane bill to perschew Rusone?        xijd 
Item for ane act           iiijd 
Item for the copy of the bill at the tailyoris gaif in       xvjd 
Item apon the nixt tuisday for ane act in  tolbuth       iiijd 
Item to the menstralis baith the corpus christi day and the octave day viz  
  tyll Johne Keng and Thomas Perdoun and ane tawbourar     xxiiijs 
Item to the child that playit on the boume       ijs 
Item to thame that bur the aill and wyn       xvjd 
Item to the child that bur  gallon of aill       xvjd 
Item apon the octave day throw the toun thre quartis of aill a paynt of wyn               xxijd 
Item apon the octave day to the menstralls in drink in the tavon     xiiijd 
Item for the wissing of the claths of sanct eloy       iiijs 
Item for a pair of schone to Thome Burne                  xvjd 
Item one sanct eloy day to the quher       iiijd 
Item organs and sens         iiijs 
Item to the boys of the quher        viijd 
Item to the boy that kepit the alter       iiijd 
Item for the skouryng of the chandlers       iiijd 
Item for ane trentall one sanct elys day       vjs 
Item for the bred and wyn to the trentall       vjs 
Item to thame that procurit one sanct eloy day      xd 
Item for paik thrid         id 
Item for a pair of tortis weand x li xviijd the pund                 xvs 
Item thre pund candellis the price of the pund iiijs 
Item four prekats of a pund wecht  summa                 xv 
Item to Sir Robert Purwes for his fee        xxs 
Item to Thome Burne fee  for the haill yer      xxs 
Item to Sir Robert Purves on sanct eloy day       xviijd 
Item to the seriand          iiijd 
  Summa totalis ix li vijs 
 
[f.105r] 

This is my resait of the fyrst quarter 
Item resavit that was furtht of the box the day of compt     iiijs 
Item the same day and yer resavit fra James Darrath for ane prentis the suld being payed  
  in Hendry Lorymer tyme        xs 
Item one sanct elois day gottin in the kirk in offerand           xxxiijs vijd 
Item resavit fra Hanny for iiij lands xijd suld biyn pait in Henry Lorymers tyme 
Item resavit fra Wilyam Mallis  wyf  of annuell               xiiis iiijd 
Item resavit fra him  of  Wilyam Schersmythis land              xxxd 
Item resavit fra Wilyam Jonson of wpset                xxs 
Item resavit of annuell of  Letht wynd                iij li 

                                                 
87 Vicar of the Collegiate Church [of st. Giles]. 
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Item of annuell fra Thomas Malison                 xs 
Item of annuell of the castill hill                  xvs 
Item of annuell of Grays clos                  iij s 
Item resavit fra John Frogis wpset                 xls 
Item resavit of James Gramis annuell                 vjs viijd 
Item of quarter comptos the day of the compt                xxiiijs 
 
The fourt day of august the yer of god jm vc and xxj yeirs the dekin and masteris weill 
 and complatlie gaderit togidder in the tolbuth the daye the compt of the fyrst quarter sua rests 
 the said dekin awand to sanct eloy xls [sic] xvjs jd 
 
[f.105v] 

This is my resait of the secund quarter 
Item the fyrst one the nixt wendeisday efter the fyrst quarter compt gottin abwt the 
  toun in quarter comptis         xviiis 
Item of the remay?in of annuell of grais clos               iijs viiijd 
Item resavit fra Master John Wilzeamsoun for the lowsing of the annuell of   
  Letht wynd          xx li  
Item of the quarter comptis in the day of the compt     xxxs 
 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item in the fyrst the day of the fyrst quarter comptis to thame that kepit the tolbuth   xijd 
Item to thame that was at the resaving of the mone fra Master Johne Wilyemsoun in wyn  xijd 
Item to Sir Robertis fee          xxs 
Item to Wlyem Dawgles of ane key        xijd 
  Sua restis the dekin awand to sanct eloy   xxj li viijs viijd 
 

The resait of the thrid quarter compt 
In primis the nixt Viddensday efter the quarter compt gottin abut the toun in  
  quarter comptis         xxs 
Item resavit that saming day fra Villeam Johnson of upsait     xxs 
Item resavit fra Thom  Hwntter for ane prentis      xs 
Item gottin   one sanct eloys day of offerand in the kirk     xxxvjs 
Item resavit of annuell of the castelhill       xvs 
Item resavit of annuell of lard Wrightis land in newdreis wynd for the Vitsonday 
  term and mertymes             xxvjs viijd 
Item resavit fra Deym Meill of annuell       xvs xd 
Item resavit fra James Grame of annuell               vjs   viijd 
Item resavit fra Thom Malusoun of annuell      xs 
Item resavit of quarter comptis on the day of the quarter compt    xxixs

  
 
 [f.106r] 

This is my deliverans of the thrid quarter compt 
In the fyrst the day of the last quarter compt to thame that keipit the tolbuth   xijd 
Item to Thom Burn to by hym choun        xvjd 
Item to thame that procurit in the kirk on sanct eloys day a pynt of vyn    viijd 
Item to Sir Symon Glado for the mending of ane stern88 of a lamp     xijd 
 

one sanct eloyis day 
Item to the queir          iiijs 
Item to the bellis and organis         iijs 
Item to the sens           xijd 
Item to the boyis of the queir         viijd 
Item to the boy that keipit the alter        iiijd 
Item to Sir Robert for his lawbor         xviijd 
Item for skwring of the chandlaris        iiijd 

                                                 
88 Star. 
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Item to the quheir for saull mes and derige               xiijs iiijd 
Item to Thom Burne the seriand         iiijd 
Item for ekin of the trentyll         vijs 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentyll        vjd 
Item to the bellman for gangin throw the toun       iiijd 
Item for the greit bell          ijs 
Item for a pair of tortis veand xij punds the price of pund xvjd summa    xvjs 
Item for thre pund candyll the price of the pund xlijd summa             xs. vjd 
Item iiij preikattis to the standartis and iiij preikattis to the derige weand thre pwndis 
 the price of the pwnd xlijd  punds summa      vijs 
Item for twa half pwnd candyll to the gelt hers at ywll      xlijd 
Item to Sir Robert for his fee         xxs 
Item for x chopinnis of wly the price          vs 
[f.106v] 
Item that sonday that the wagwirs89 was feit gevin to thame in aill     xvjd 
Item gevin to viij wagwris the price of iiij dayis or thay past furtht ilk day viijd the man 
   summa                            xxjs iiijd 
 
 Thir ar the namys of the wagwris and the mone that was given to tham at the fyrst tym 
Johne Danyson  xviijs 
Villiem Huchesoun xviijs 
Richart Seton  xviijs 
Johne Symson  xviijs 
Johne Vilson  xviijs 
Roben Howton  xviijs 
Williem Lawmond xviijs 
Williem Hyndyman xviijs 
  Summa vij li iiijs 
 
Item gevin synsyn to the waguris deliverit at Dunbar be Jame Wr ilk man  vs summa           xls  
Item to Jame Wr for his lawbur                  ijs 
Item to vij men sen thay come hame twa days wagis to ilk man ilk day xxd the man 
  summa                xxiijs iiijd 
Item deleverit to the kapidennis ? xjs viijd for our part          xjs viijd 
Item gevin to Johne Symson at the comand of the masteris for his lawbor    vijs 
 
[f.107r] 

The resait of the ferd quarter compt 
In the fyrst on the nixt tysday efter the quarter compt going abut the toun in quarter 
 comptis          xxvjs 
Item gottin fra Johne Fergoson of wpset       xxs 
Item in quarter comptis sesyn         iiijs 
Item fra Thom Hunter paid for a prentis 
Item resavit of annuell of Grais wyf                 vjs viijd 
Item resavit fra Williame Wricht the lard for ane  hand pot in vad the quhilk suld bein payt 
 in Henry Lorymeris tyme                 vjs viiijd 
Item resavit fra Johne Loksmyth for ane prentis      xxs 
Item fra Johne Fergoson of wpset in compleit payment     xs  
Item fra Andro Hwme for ane prentis xxs and for ane prentis suld beyn payit in 
 Henry Lorymer tyme         xxs 
Item resavit fra Johne Smiberd for his wpset quhilk suld bein pait in Henry 
  Lorymer tyme           xls 
 
      This is my deliverance of the ferd quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst deliverit to thame that keipt the tolbuth      xijd 
Item for thre actis for the pley of Robin Rannald       xijd 
Item quhen I was in ward for the stent in ward fe       iiijd 

                                                 
89 Wageour – a mercenary soldier. [check this golss] 
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Item for ane bill was made be all the craftis anent the stent our part was    iiijd 
 

Thomas Burne furtht brengin 
Item to the quher          xld 
Item to the curat          xijd 
Item to Sir David Rynik and Sir Johne Kers       iiijd 
Item for breid and wyn to the alter for all the yer       iiijs 
Item for twa pwnd candillis at pasce       vijs 
Item quhen we gaderit our stent to ane offecer       xijd 
Item for ane letter of somontis         xijd 
Item to Sir Robert for his fee        xxs 
Item to Johne Loksmyth for ane key        viijd 
 
[f.107v] 
 
The four day of maij the yer of God  jm vc and xxij yeris the masteris weill gadderit at  
 sanct leonardis heill well and riplie avisit with full electioun schesit Andro Hwme kerkmaster 
 and dekin for the yer to cum 

This is my resait of the fyrst quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst fra Sande Mwer for the half of his wpsat     xxs 
Item resavit one sanct eloyis day of offerand in the kirk             xls iiijd   
Item resavit fra  Deme Meill of annuell of the witsonday terme            xvjs  xd 
Item fra James Grame of annuell of the witsonday terme              vjs viijd 
Item resavit of quarter comptis of  the fyrst quarter              xx s xjd 
Item rasavit fra Peter Tait of his wpsat       xs 
Item rasavit fra Sandis Thomson of wpsat       xxs

          
 

This is my delyverens of the fyrst quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst on corpus christi day for the beryng of the candyllheidis    xxxijd 
Item for ane quart of wyn and twa mayn breid       ijs 
Item for thre quarts of aill the price        xijd 
Item for the bering of the baneris on corpus christi day and the octave day    viijs 
Item for the bering of the torttis on corpus christi day and the octave day    xxijd 
Item for twa werlottis          xvjd 
Item to thame that bur the aill and wynon corpus christi day and the octave day   xvjd 
Item to the man that tyrit with the candilheids at the command of the masteris   viijd 
Item for pak thrid          iijd 
Item for paper to be a lytill buk         iijd 
Item to the menstrallis on corpus christi and the octave day viz to Johne 
 Keng and ane harpar          xxiiijs 
Item to the cheld that playit one the bwme       ijs 
Item to the cheld that bur the geir on corpus christi day and the octave day    xvjd 
[f.108r] 
Item on the octave day in aill to the menstrallis iij quartis      xijd 
Item one the octave day thre quartis of aill      xijd 
Item ane pynt of wyn a [sic] man breid       xijd 
Item one sanct eloyis day to the quher       iiijs 
Item bellis organis and sens        iiijs 
Item to the boyis of the quher        viijd 
Item to the boy that keipit the alter       iiijd 
Item for the skowryng of the schandelaris       iiijd 
Item for ane trentyll         vjd 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentyll       vijd  
Item to thame that procurit in the kerk one sanct loy day     xijd 
Item to Sir Robert for his lawbor        xviijd 
Item to the seriand         iiijd 
Item ane pair of tortis weand x li the price of the pund xviijd  summa               xvs 
Item for ij candellis weand  thre pund iiijs the pund  summa    xiiijs 
Item four quarter punds prickatis the price      iiijs 
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Item to Sir Robert for his fe        xxs 
Summa  vj li ixs ijd 

 
The thrid day of August the haill body of the craft weill gaderit togidder has rasavit full compt of 
  the dekin of the fyrst quarter compt swa restis the dekin awand to sanct eloy   xiijs iiijd 
 
[f.108v] 

The resait of the ferd quarter 
Item the fyrst resait of annuell of the castelhill      xvs 
Item resavit fra Jaspar for his prentis        vs 
Item resavit of quarter comptis about the toun      xijs 
Item  resavit of annuell of grays clos                vis viijd 
Item resavit fra Roben Cwingame of full payment of his wpset the quhilk his  stede lay 
  in pleg in Henry Lorymers tyme        xiijs 
Item resavit of quarter comptis the secund day of november in the tolbuth   viijs 
  Summa xls xixs[sic] viijd 

 
The delyverens of the secund quarter 

Item in the fyrst to thame that keipt the tolbuth       xijd 
Item for ane auct in the tolbuth anent Gelbert Hunter      iiijd 
Item to Johne Symson to by hym schon        xvjd 
Item delyverit to ane offecer for thris passing to the toun      iiijs 
Item at awyn tyme to Thome Arnot for the pwndyn of Johne Gammell and Wille Wrycht      iiijd 
Item for the resting of ane of the waguris that past away without leif   iiijd 
Item for the wasching of the claths the ij fyrst quarteris      iijs 
Item to Sir Robert for his fee        xxs 
 
The secund day of november the masters well gaderit togeder resavit full compt of  
  the deken of ordenar expens and al the stent and desesgit?? hym of the ij quarteris  bipast 
    Sa rests the dekyn awand to sanct eloy xxxvs iiijd 
 
[f.109r] 

The resait of thrid quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst of quarter comptis about the toun     xxxvjs 
Item fra Johne Frog for ane prentis       xs 
Item of annuell of Thom Malison land       xs 
Item one sanct eloyis day of offerand in the kerk         lij s ijd and a ill plak 
Item resavit of the annuell of the castelhill       xvs 
Item resavit of annuell of Dem Meillis lands      xvs xd 
Item resavit in quarter comptis the day of the quarter compt    xiiijs 

Summa totalis   ix li vijs viijd 
 

The delyverans of the thrid quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst to tham that keipit the tolbuth      viijd 
Item one sanct eloy day to the quheir       iiijs 
Item to bellis organis and sens        iiijd 
Item to the boyis of the quheir        viijd 
Item to the boy that keipit the alter       viijd 
Item to Sir Robert for his laubor        xviijd 
Item to Johne Symson         iiijd 
Item for the skowring of the schanloris       iiijd 
Item to the quheir for saull mes and derege      xiij iiid 
Itemfor eikin of the trentill        vjs 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentill       vjd 
Item to the belman for the passing throw the toun      iiijd 
Item for the greit bell to saull mes and derege      ijs 
Item for ij candillis weand thre pownd                  xiijs vd 
Item for ane paire of tortis weand x pwndis the price     xvs 
Item for iiij prekatis of a pwund to the candilheidis                iiijs vjd 
Item for iij half pwnd prekatis to saull mes and derege     ixs 
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[f.109v 
Item for ane schanze of pak threid       iid 
Item to Thome Arnot the officer for the takin of the ger at the cors    viijd 
Item of ij officers for the pwnding of Ranand and the taikin of the ger at the cors  ijs 
Item for the berin hayme of the ger tane at the cors     iijd 
Item for the waching of the clathis       xviijd 
Item to Sir Robert for his fe        xxs 
  Summa v li xxd 
 
The vij day of februar in the yer of god jm vc and xxiij yeris the masteris weill gaderit togider  in the 
tolbuth rasavit full compt of Andro Hwme dekin of the thre quarteris bypast sa restis the said dekin 
awand to sanct eloy   iiij li xxd 
 

The rasait of the fourt quarter compt90 
Iem rasavit of quarter comptis about the toun     xxs 
Item rasavit fra William Glado for ane prentis     xs 
Item fra Sande  Miour  in compleit payment of his wpset    xxs 
Item of James Grames annuell       vjs viiijd 
Item resavit fra Williame Johnson for a prentis     xxs 
Item fra Johne Gamell for quarter comptis     iijs 
Item fra Gesper for ane prentis       vs 
Item fra Thom Malisoun for his annuell of mertimes last bypast   xs 
Item resavit fra Crestell Wenton for ane prentis     xxs 
Item resavit of annuell of Grais clos      vjs viijd 
Item fra Rowand Watson for the tane half of his wpset    xxxs 
Item fra Johne Hunter for Jame Hannay      xjs 
Item fra Alexander Cathkin for a part of his prentis sylver    iiijs 
Item fra Johne Frog in compleit payment of his prentis    xs 
Item fra Peter Tait in compleit payment of his wpset    xxxs 
Item resavit Johne Lang of his quarter comptis     iiijd 
 
[f.110r]            

The deliverance of the fourt quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst to thame that keipit the tolbuth      xvjd 
Item for the expens of sanct luce mess at the command of the masteris   vjs vjd 
Item to ane officer to gang about the toun     iis 
Item to Sir Robart for his fe       xxs 
Item for twa pund candellis at price       xs 
Item for breid and wyn for all the yer       iiijs 
Item for waching of the clathis        ijs 
Item for vj pyntis of uly         vjs vjd 
Item delyverit to ane officer the last day we yeid about the toun    ijs 
Item for bering of the pwnds that same day      vijd 
Item to ane officer to schargis Johne Game in ward     iiijd 
 
[f.110v] 
 
The therd day of may in the yer of god jm vc xxiij yeris the masteris weill gaderit togider at  
 sanct leonardis hill scheissat William Ra dekin and kirkmaster for that yer to cum 
. 

The resait of the fyrst quarter compt 
Item resavit fra William Smeberd       xxvijs 
Item fra Johne Smeberd for ane prentis      xxs 
Item fra Andro Cathkin        xvjs 
Item resavit fra Andro Home of the rest of his compt    xvjs 
Item fra Adam Perde for the tane half of his wpsait    xxs 
Item rasavit of annuell of grais clos      vjs viijd 

                                                 
90 See also p.262. 
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Item rasavit of offerand one sanct eloys day     xxxvjs vjd 
Item rasavit fra Deyme Meill for hir annuell of the witsunday bypast  xvs ixd 
Item of annuell of nedrys wynd       xxs 
Item rasavit one the day of the quarter compt     xijs 
   Summa of the rasait  ix li xs 
 

The delyverans of the fyrst quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst to thame that keipit the tolbuth     xijd 
Item one corpus christi day for the bering of the candillheddds   xxxijd 
Item for the bering of the baneris on corpus christi day and the octave day  viijd 
Item for the bering of the tortis one corpus christi day and the octave day  xxxijd 
Item to ii varlotts        xvid 
Item one corpus christi day iij quarts of aill and ij mayne breid   xxijd 
Item to thame that ber the aill and wyne the ij days    xvjd 
Item for ane galloun of aill to thame that ber the ger one the octave day  ijs 
Item to the boy that playt one the bwme      xvjd 
Item to the menstraills one corpus christi day and the octave day   xviijs 

One sanct eloys day 
Item to the quher        iiijd 
Item to the bells organis and sens       iiiijd 
[f.111r] 
Item to the boys of the quher       iiijd 
Item to the boy that keipt the alter      iiijd 
Item for the skouring of the schanlors      iiijd 
Item for ane trentill        xvs 
Item to Sir Robart for his laubor       xviijd 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentill      vjd 
Item to thame that procurit in the kerk      xijd 
Item to the seriands fe        iiijd 
Item for ij candills weand iij punds      xvs 
Item for iiij prekats of ane pund the price      vs 
Item for ane par of tortis of x pund  xviijd the pund the price   xvs 
Item for Sir Robarts fe        xxs 
Item for the waching of claths       jjs 
Item to the seriang [sic] fe        vs 
    Summa of the delyvans is  vj li ixs vjd 

 
The ix day of august in the yer of god jm vc xxiij yeris the masteris well gaderit togeder in the tolbuth 
resavit full compt of William Ra dekin of the fyrst quarter compt  Sua restis the said dekin awand to 
sanct eloy iij li vjd 
 
[f.111v] 

The rasait of the secund quarter 
Item the fyrst ij quarter paymentis about the toune     xvijs 
Item rasavit of James Grames annuell      vjs viiijd 
Item fra Adam Purde of wpset       xs 
Item rasasvit of annuell of newdrs wynd      xxs 
Item rasavit the day of the quarter compt in quarter comptis   xijs 
 
     

The deliverance of the secund quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst to thame that keipit the tolbuth      viijd 
Item to Sir Robart for his fe        xxs 
Item for the waisching of the clathis       xxd 
Item the seriand fee         vs 
 
The xiij day of november in the yer of god jm vc xxiij yer the masteris weill gadderit gedder in the  
 tolbuth rasavit full compt of the twa quarter comptis bypast Sua restis the dekin awand to  
 sanct eloy      iiij li xviij s xd 
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The rasait of the therd quarter compt 
Item the fyrst one sanct eloy day of offerand     xls 
Item in quarter comptis about the toun      xxjs 
Item fra Adam Purde for his wpset in compleit payment of his wpset  xs 
Item rasavit fra Thomas Malisoun for his yers annuell for the haill yer  xxs 
Item rasavit of the annuell of the castellhill for the haill yer    xxxs 
Item rasavit of James Grames annuell      vjs viijd 
Item rasavit of quarter comptis the day of the compt    xxiii? 
 
[f.112r] 

The deliverence of the thrid quarter compt 
Item in the fyrst on sanct elois day to the quher       iiijs 
Item for bells organis and sens        iiijs 
Item to the boyis of the quher        iiijd 
Item to Sir Robart for his laubor        xviijd 
Item to the boy that keipit the alter and skowrin of the schandelaris   viijd 
Item to the quheir for sall mes and derege      xiijs iiijd 
Item for the eakin of the trentill        vijs 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentill       vjd 
Item to the belman for passing throw the toun      iiijd 
Item for the greit bell to the sall mes and derige      ijs 
Item for paik threid         ijd 
Item ij quheit candill         viijd 
Item on sanct elois day ij candillis weand iij li the price of the pund vs summa  xvs 
Item iiij prikats to the canadillis heidis       vs 
Item for ane pair of tortis of xij pund xviijd the pund     xviijs 
Item for iiij half pund candillis to the sall mes and derige     xs 
Item the fyrst tyme at the gadering of the stent to edinburgh and expens   iiijs 
Item the secund day we gaderit the stent to ane wther officer and expens   xxvjd 
Item for the waiching of the clathis       xxd 
Item for vj pyntis and a half of uly       vjs vjd 
Item for ane small tortis to the mess       ijs 
Item to Sir Robart for his fe        xxs 
Item the seriand fe         vs 
 
The vij day of februar the masteris weill gaderit in the tolbuth rasavit full compt of William Ra      
dekin of the thre quarteris bypassait and dischargit hym therof   sua restis the said dekin awand to 
sanct eloy vj li xs iiijd 
 
[f.112v] 

The rasait of the fourt quarter 
Item the fyrst of grayis clos       vjs viijd 
Item rasavit fra Deyme Meill       xvs xd 
Item fra Deyme Meill for the brod      xxs 
Item rasavit fra William Fressell for his prentis     xxs 
Iten rasavit of quarter comptis       xxxvjs 
 

The deliverance of the fourt quarter 
Item in the fyrst to thame that keipit the tolbuth and for ane fyr    xvjd 
Item for half ane ell of clath to be ane pok to the challis     viijd 
Item for the waiching of the clathis       xviijd 
Item for ij pwnd candillis at paice       ixs 
Item the expens one sanct lucs wess mair than the offerand    vjs vjd 
Item to Sir Robart fee         xxs 
Item for ane mes buk         xxijs 
Item the seriand fee         vs 
Item for breid and wyn         iiijs 
 
[f.113r] 
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The viij day of may in the yer of god jm vc xxiij  yeris the masteris weill gaderit togeder in the 
tolbuth rasavit full compt of William Ra dekin of the yer bypassit and of the stent last bypassit in 
the samyn yer and dischargis the said Williem Ra therof   sua rests the dekin awand to sanct eloy of 
stent and comptis vij li xjs 
 
The thred day of may the yer of god jm vc  xxiiij yers the masteris weill gaderit at sanct leonardis holl 
 schesit Patrik Scot sadlar dekin and kirkmaster for that yer to cum 
 

The rasait of the fyrst quarter 
In the fyrst fra Andro Cathken for a prentis of William Raa rest   xxs 
Item rasavit fra William Raa of rest of his compt     iij li xvjs 
Item rasavit of offerand one sancy loyis day     xxxs iijd 
Item rasavit fra Patrik Sclatter of his wpset     xxs 
Item rasavit of Wallace [sic] wpset      vijs 
Item rasavit of James Johnesoun wpset      xxs 
Item resavit fra Johne Lang of quarter compt of the last yer   iiijs 
Item rasavit fra Jame Grame of his annuell     vjs viiijd 
Item rasavit of quarter comptis the day of the compt    xxviijs iiijd 
 
[f.113v] 

The delyverance of the fyrst quarter 
In the fyrst to ane officer to pass tws about the toun    iiijs 
Item for paper to be lytill buk       viijd 
Item one corpus christi day for pik threid      iiid 
Item to thame that bur the banneris one corpus christi day and the octave day [blank] 
Item the candilheids bering       xxxijd 
Item for bering of the tortis one corpus christi day and the octave day  xxxijd 
Item to tua verlotis        xvjd 
Item to thame that bur the aill and wyn      xvjd 
Item one corpus christi day and the octave day ane quhart of vyn and ij mayne breid xxxijd 
Item in aill the ij dayes ij quarts the price      xviijd 
Item one the octave day to thame that bur the geir ane pechor of aill  iid 
Item to the menstrallis one corpus christi day and the octave day   xvjs 
Item to the boy that playit the bwme      xvjd 
Item for ane pund of reid wax and gren to mend the tortis    vjs 
 

One sanct eloyis day 
Item to the quher     iiijs 
Item the bellis organis and sens     iiijs 
Item for the trentill     xvs 
Item to the bois of the quher     vviijd 
Item to the boy that keipit the alter     iiijd 
Item for breid and wyn to the trentill     vjd 
Item for skouring of the schandlaris     iiijd 
Item to Sir Robert for his laubor     xviijd 
Item for iij candillis to the alter ilk ane wyand half pund vijd the price of 
  the pund iiijs vjd  summa     xxs iijd 
Item for ane pare of tortis of  x pundis the pare      xviijd 
[f.114r] 
Item for iiij preketis to the gret tortishedis      iiijs vjd 
Item to thame that procurit in the kerk one sanct eloyis day ane pynt of wyn  xiiijd 
Item at the entres of the keng91 to the menstrallis     viijs 
Item at the kengs entres to thame that (bur) the standartis     xxxijd 
Item for ane quhart of aill and a laif and to the boy that bur the aill    xijd 
Item to the boy that playt of schues92       viijd 
Item for waiching of the clathis        xviijd 
Item to Sir Robert for his fe        xxs 
                                                 
91 The young king, James V, made a triumphal entry into Edinburgh when he was declared of age. 
92 Swash, a drum. 
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Item to the seriand fe         vs 
Item for mending of the ij schesapiltis      ijs 
 
The x day of august in the yer of god jm vc xxiiij yeris the masteris weill gaderit in the tolbuth 
  rasavit full compt of the fyrst quarter compt  sua restis the dekin awand to sanct eloy ii li xviijs 
  and vd   and rasavit full compt of  William Ra compt and dischergis hym of his rest except 
  ixs vjd the quhilk he as delyverit to Patrik Scot dekin the said ixs vjd 
 

The ressait of the secund  and thred quarteris 
In primis ressavit in quarter comptis summa     xxxvijs 
Item ressavit one sanct loyis day       ls 
Item ressavit of the witsounday anwell of Malesouns land in the Bow  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Schort upset summa     xxs 
Item ressavit in quarter comptis of the thred quarter in the tolbouth  summa  xs 
Item ressavit that samyn day fra Andro Home in rest of his hors hayr  summs iiijs 
Item ressavit in complait payment of James Johnsouns upset   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Adam Perde for his prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Huntar for his prentes  summa    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Fargesoun for his prentes     xs 
 
[f.114v] 

This is my deliverance for the secund and thred quarteris 
In primis one sanct loyis day to the quer  summa     iiijs 
Item for bellis and organis summa      iiijs 
Item to the boyis of the quer       iiijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubor       xviijd 
Item for eikin of the trentall  summa      vijs 
Item for breid and wyne to the trentall      vjd 
Item to the belman for passing throw the toune      iiijd 
Item for the gret bell for saule mes and derige     ijs 
Item for paikthred        ijd 
Itemfor twa quit candell        viijd 
Item for thre candell on sanct loyis day weand ilk candell ane pound and  
  ane half  summa        xviiijs 
Item for four candill to the hech tortis  summa     iiijs 
Item for twa new tortis weand viij pounds  summa     xs viijd 
Item for foure half pound candillis to saule mes and derige    viiijd 
Item to the seriand for his fe       vs 
Item to Sir Johne for his fe       xxs 
Item to David Pouerves for ganging thro the toune    xijs 
Item to the wyf of the tolboutht       ijs xijd 
Item for ule         xijs vjd 
Item for wesching of our Ladys courtingis and sanct lucis summa    viijd 
Item for the mendin of the twa auld abbis of the best stand    xvjd 
Item for the mending and putting one of the armis apon the frontell westment 
  and cords summa         xviijd 
Item for the mending of the lytill silor93 and puttin of ane muller summa   iiijd 
Item for the mending of drawaris and courtingis about the sylor heid and for 
 cordis to thame summa         ijs 
[f.115r] 
Item for the makin of the auld walkis in twa half pound candillis aganis  
  youle summa          viijd 
Item for thre rowis of walkis weand half ane pund summa     iijs vjd 
Item for super expens of sanct loucis mesis summa     xs 
Item gevin to Huchone Wallas for a man and ane half that tyme my lord Arran 
 maid the raid apon the cheifis in stent94 summa      xxijs vjd 
Item for the makin of ane kais to the sellwar crowettis  summa   vijs 
                                                 
93 Canopy. 
94 On the 23rd November a force, led by the Earls of Angus and Lennox and other chiefs, attacked the burgh 
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Item to the wyf for wesching of the claithis in the yer     iiijs ixd 
Item to the seriand fe         vs 
Item to Sir Johne95 for his fe   summa       xxs 
 
The xx twa day of maiy the yer of God jm vc xxti and fyf yeris the maisteris weill gadderit and avisit 
has ressavit foule compt of Patrik Scot dekin of all his yer compt and has dischargit him of this 
yeris compts bygane dischargand him for now and ever 
 

Andro Kathkin 
The vj day of may anno xxvto yeris the masteris gaderit and weill avisit on sanct leonardis hill and 
has schousin Andro Kathkin dekin for this yer tocum and has schowsin certane maisteris till gang 
and defend the said dekin for gud reweil efter the tenour of the aykis contenit in the samin the 
quhilk to do they haf gevin ther ayth therapon and the said dekin deliverit to him the soume of iij li 
viijd in ? of payment  
 
William Smerbird 
Alexander Thomsoun 
Johne Huntar 
James Johnesoune 
James Darrocht 
Johne Huntar 
Johne Frog 
Wille Johnsoune 
 
[f.115v] 

This is my ressait of the ferst quarter 
Item in my awin hand  summa       iij li 
Item ressavit of Johne Dalgles oupset      xxs 
Item one sanct loyis day in offerand      iij li ixs 
 

This is my deliverance of the ferst quarter 
Item on corpus christi day for pak threid       iiijd 
Item to maik ane lytill buk in payper       viijd 
Item to the men that boure the banaris on corpus christi day and the octo day  viijs 
Item to thame that boure the candilheds       xxxijd 
Item to thame that boure the tortis on corpus christi day and the octo day   xxxijd 
Item to the twa warlotis         xvjd 
Item on corpus christi day and the octo day ane quart of wyne and twa  
  man breid          xxxijd 
Item in ayll the twa dayis iij quarts price       xviijd 
Item to thame that bure the ger the ij dayis ane peicher of ayll   summa  ijs 
Item to the menstrallis on corpus christi day and the octo day    xs 
[f.116r] 
Item to the boyis that playt on the boume      xxd 
Item for ane new boune         xs 
Item for the mending of the standartis       ijs 
Item for aylris? gevin         xxviijd 
Item for panting of the candilheidis       viijs 
Item to thame that buar breid and wyn       xvjd 
Item for mending of the mort clayth       viijd. 

One sanct loyis day 
 

The vi day of Junij the yeir of god jm vc xxty and fyf yeiris 
The quhilk day Andro Caithkin deikin Hendry Lorymer Johne Locksmyth William Smebird Johne 
Smebird Thomas Smyth saidler William Daugles James Glado James Johnesone James Darrocht 
Thomas Craufurd Johne Huntar the masteris weill gauderit and avisit anents the comeplant movit 
afor thame of Robirt Monypenny and contemptione doune be him to the hale craft that he sall cum 

                                                 
95 Sir John Smith who now comes in place of Sir Robert Purves. 
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afor all the masteris on sonday at nixtocum and till ask thame all forgevenis for the gret 
contemptione doune to the craft be the said Robirt for the wirkin and causand seriands till wark of 
the loksmyth craft and ther in presens wes discharg of the said craft and attour the said Robirt and 
he brek ony of our saids akis in tyme tocum that he sall forfalt his fredome that he has of the craft 
and this he has doune with his awin proper confessione 

Johannes Smyth notar 
 
The vj day of august the yer of god jm vc xxty and fyf yeiris the maisteris weill gaderit and avisit in 
the towbouth of edinburgh ressavit foull compt and raking of Andro Kaithkin deikin of the ferst 
quarter compt and swa the deikin restis awand to the craft xxxijs ijd 
 
[f.116v] 

The ressait of the secund quarter 
Item in primis fra William Werchtis for his witsonday anwell   xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit of Jame Grames anwell of witsonday     vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Robirt Gray of his witsonday anwell    vjs  viijd  
Item ressavit of Malesouns land in the bow of witsonday anwell   xs 
Item ressavit of Glados prentis       xs 
 
The v day of the november the yeir of god jm vc xxo and fyf yeirs the maisteris well gauderit 
 and avisit in the tolbouthe of edinburgh ressavit foull compt of Andro Caithkin deikin of the 
secund quarter compt and thai dischargit him excep  iij li vjs viijd 
 

The ressait of the thrid quarter compt 
Item in  primis ressavit fra Johne Dauglas of his wpset    xs 
Item in sanct loyis day in offerand      xlvjs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Lytellis anwell in the yeir  summa xxxs 
Item ressavit in quarter payment of William Wrechtis anwell in the yeir summa ij merks 
Item ressavit James Grames anwell in compleit payment in the yeir  summa  vjs viijd 
Item ressavit of Jame Loksmyth prentas      xs 
[f.117r] 
Item ressavit fra Sanderis Ryburin in the first payment of his upset   xiiijs 
 

The deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item in primis deliverit of sanct loyis day to the queir    iiijs 
Item deliverit for bells organis  and sens      iiijs 
Item for wesching of our laydis cortingis and sanct lucesis    xvjd 
Item  for mending of the worsat cortingis price     xvjd 
Item for mending of the candilstik fut summa     xijd 
Item to the boyis of the qure       iiijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubour       xviijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the altars skuring of the chandellars   viijd 
Item to the qwir for saule mes and derige      xiijs viijd 
Item for eykin of the trentell       vjs 
Item to the bell man for passing throw the toune     iiijd 
Item for the gret bell saule mes and derige      ijs 
Item for pakthred to the alter       iijd 
Item for twa quhit candill  price       viijd 
Item for thre gret candill one the alter weand ane pund and ane half  ilk  
  candill hales?          xviijs  
Item for four candillis to the gret tortis hed     iiijs 
Item for twa new tortis weand ix li wecht   price     xs vjd 
Item for iij half pound candillis to saule mes and derige    viijs 
Item to the wyf of the tolbutht        xijd 
Item to Dave Porwes for aykis and saissing of Wille Wrechtis anwell and to  
  the ballye for his traivell96        vjs viijd 

                                                 
96 Instrument of sasine following on a charter of an annuealrent of two merks yearly granted by William 

Wright in favour of the Hammermen furth of the tenement of land in Niddry’s Wynd, on the west side, for 
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Item for the writing of the letteris of the samyn anwell     xiiijs 
Item to Sir Johne for his fe        xxs 
Item to the seriand for his fe        vs 
Item to Dave Porwes for gangin abot the toune      xijd 
Item to tham at procorit one sanct loyis day      xijd 
Item for ule in the yere x pyntis   summa       xiijs iiijd 
 
[f.117v] 
The iiij day of februar the yeir of god jm vc xxv yeiris the maisteris weill gaderit and avisit in        
William Smeberds hous and thar has dischargit Andro Kauthkin deikin of the thrid quarter compt  
and swa the deikin restis awand to the craft summa v li vs and viijd 
 

The ressait of the last quarter 
Item in primis ressavit of William Glasfurd prentes    xs 
Item ressavit for Pate Ballantynis prentes      xxs 
Item fra Wille Windegattis upset       xxxs 
Item ressavit fra Roben Gray of his upset      xs 
Item  ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Dauglis upset    xs 
Item ressavit fra Deme Meill in  compleit payment of hir anwell in the yeir and 
 the brod summa        xljs viijd  
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Pat Scottis prentes    xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Crestall Wintouns prentes summa  xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Jame Loksmyth prentes summa  xs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Fressalls prentis   xs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Robene Glasfurds prentis   xs 
Item ressavit fra Sande Ryborne in compleit payment of his upset  summa   xxvjd 
Item ressavit in fra Robene Grayis upset      xs 
            
[f.118r]   blank 
[118v] 
 

William Smeberd 
The xv day of maij the yer of god jm vc xxvj yeris the maisteris weill gauderit and avisit in William 
Smeberdis bax stair and thar dischargis Andro Kauthkin deikin of his last quarter comptis and swa 
restis he awand till the craft compt the soume of xv li xvijs iijd and payit of this soume x li and of 
this soume viij li put in the box and in William Smeberdis hand summa xls and swa restis awand iiij 
li xvijs and iijd without the restis of the quarter comptis 
 
The keis of the box is with Hendry Lorymer Thome Craufurd and Andro Kathkin 
 

The ressait of William Smerbird dekin de anno xxvjo 

Item in primis for Hendry Lorymer  summa     xxs 
Item ressavit awand be Robin Glasfurd      xxs 
Item awand for William Fressall for ane prentes     xs 
Item for Wille Wengyit awand  summa      xs 
Item in quarter comptis   summa       xvjs 
Item ressavit furtht of the box  summa      x li 
Item ressavit of the offerand of sant eloyis day      xlvjs 
Item ressavit of Johne Lytill anwell of the witsonday  summa   xvjs 
Item of William Glads prentes       xs 
[f.119r] 
Item ressavit of Grays anwell of witsonday  summa    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit of Malesons lands in the boy [sic] of witsonday annwell  summa vs 
 

The deliverance of William Smeberd of the first quarter 
Item in primis for ane paper buk        viijd 
Item for ane skenze of pak thrid       viijd 
                                                                                                                                               

St. Eloy’s altar, dated 23rd September 1525. See Inventory of Writs of the Hammermen, p.21. [Bundle F, nos.4 
& 5] 
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Item for weschings of our laidis curtening and sanct lucis summa    viijd 
Item for ane trentall of mesis         xvs 
Item for bred and wyne         viijd 
Item for the skowring of the chandelleris and kepping of the alter    viijd 
Item to  Johne Harwe        xviijd 
Item for the aryris trimming of the coddis97  summa    viijd 
Item for ane row of walx  summa       xiiijd 
Item for mending of the swass         xvjd 
Item to Davie Porwes for his gangand about      xijd 
Item to Johne Harwe         xls 
Item on corpus christi day for panting of the stars?   summa    ijs 
Item to thame that bur the twa standartis       iiij 
Item to the boy that playit on the bume       xvjd 
Item  deliverit to the wageoris at the gangand furth of the toune  summa  iij li 
Item to the wageoris at ther cuming hame summa      xlvs 
Item to Johne Schewan for the wretting of the artikills  summa   ijs 
Item to Jame Meldrone for ane supplicatione of the kingis summa   xijd 
Item for the copy of ane bill of Johne Foular      viijd 
Item for iiij aictis apon the qur and on the tolbuth      xijd 
[f.119v] 
Item to Maister James Carmoure for his procuratory summa   xiiijs 
Item to the menstralls and thame that bur the standertis on corpus christi day  
 and the octave day  summa       iiijs 
Item for thre greit candell weand ilk candill ane pund and ane half  summa  xviijs 
Item for twa new tortis weand x li summa      xs vjd 
Item for foure candill to the grit tortes hed      iiijs 
Item deliverit to Johne Harwe        ijs 
Item to the officer for his fe        vs 
Item to Sir Johne for his fe        xxs 
Item for expensis maid apon Sir Johne for his ryding to Dufraling  
   Summa deliverance is xij li xviijs vijd 
 
Item ressavit the v day of august the yer of god jm vc xxo and sax yeris the maisteris well gauderit  
 and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and has thar dischargit William Smerberd of the first  
 quarter compt and swa restis the deikin awand the soume of iiij li xixs ijd  and ressavit in that  
 samyn day in the tolbutht in quarter compt summa xxvjs and the hale soume is awand to the  
 craft be the deikin  summa vj li vs ijd 
 

The ressait of the secund quarter 
Item in primis ressavit in gangin about the toune in quarter comptis summa  xjs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Malesons land  summa   vs 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris of the stent of Linlithgw the soume   v li xiid 
Item ressavit of the secund quarter compt the four day of november anno xxvjo xxviijs 

 
[f.120r] 

The deliverance of the secund quarter 
Item deliverit to the wagoris at the ost of Linlithgow98 to v wageoris summa and ilk  
  man xviijs the hale sowme        iiij li xviijs 
Item for ane row of waix        xiiijd 
Item for the makin of the auld wax  summa     viijd 
Item for the seriandis fe         vs 
Item for Sir Johne fe         xxs 
 
The iiij day of november the yer of god jm vc xxo and sax yeris the maisteris welle gaderit and avisit 
  in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar has dyschargit William Smeberd deikin of the secund  
  quarter compt and swa restis the deikin awand to the craft with the ressait of the stent the soume 
  with quarter comptis of the said quarter in the soume is vij li xvjs and fyf d 
                                                 
97 Cushions [check gloss] 
98 The battle of Linlithgow, 4th September 1526. 
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The ressait of William Smeberd of the thrid quarter compt 

Item ressavit in quarter comptis gangin about the toune  summa   xxvs 
Item in offerand one sanct lois day with Johne Spartes  offrand   iiij li vs 
Item of William  Wrechis witsonday anwall     xxvis  
Item of James Grames anwall on mertymes     vjs viijd 
Item of Johne Lytills anwall on mertymes in compleit payment   xvs 
 

The deliverance of the thred quarter 
Item to the wyf of the tolbutht        xijd 
Item for twa abbis of lening claith       xxiijs 
Item for the schewin of thame        vijs 
Item for mending of the lamp        xijd 
Item to Dave Porwes to gangand about the toune      xviijd 
Item to ruegane salver for mending and lyning of the rud stoll    xxijs 
 

Expens on sanct elois day 
Item to the quer on sanct elois day      iiijs 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs 
Item to the boyis of the quir       viijd 
[f.120v] 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubor       xviijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and for schowering of the chandell  viijd 
Item to the quir for saule mes and derige      viijd 
Item for ekin of the trentall       vijs 
Item for bred and wyne to the trentall      vid 
Item to the belman for passing throu the toune     iiijd 
Item for the gret bell to saule mes and derige     ijs 
Item to twa quhit candill        viijd 
Item for wesching of the new abbis and our laidis curches    xvjd 
Item to the boyes that bur the tortes      iiijd 
Item deliverit to Jame  Toid officer       xvjd 
Item for thre gret candill till sanct elois day     xjs viijd 
Item for twa new tortes weand x li wecht to saule mes and derige   xjs viijd 
Item to Dave Porwas for gauderin of the stent     xviijd 
Item for the stent of Thome Smythis anwill to sanct eloy    iiijd 
Item to the officaris        xijd 
Item to Jame  Toid        vs 
Item to Sir Johne        xxs 
Item for saxtene schoppingis of ule      xs iiijd 
Item for wasching of our ladis curches and sanct luciss    viijd 
Item for ekin of sanct  luciss mess      xs 
Item ane row of walx to the alter       xiiijd 
Item for mending of the futgang of the alter      ijs iiijd 
 
The thrid of februar the yer of god jm vc xxvij yeris the quhilk day the maisteris weill 
 gaderit an  awisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit  compt of William Smeberd  
 deikin  of the thrid quarter compt  and swa the said deikin restis awand to the craft with the 
 quarter comptis  summa jx li iiis iiijd  and dischargis the said William of all expensis bygane 
 on to the day of the dait herof 
   
 [f.121r]  

The ressait of the last quarter compt 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Grais anwell in the yer   vjs viijd 
Item ressavit of the stent fra William Ray      vijs 
Item ressavit fra Robert Monypenny of his stent     iiijs 
Item ressavit fra  Andro Cathkin of his stent     xs 
Item ressavit fra Deme Meill of hir anwell is in the yer and for the brod  xliijs viiid 
Itemressavit fra Pate Sclaitter for ane prentes     xxs 
Item fra Roben Freland for ane prentes      xxs 
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Item fra William Jonesone for ane prentes      xxs 
Item for the rest of Cristofer Wintone anwall to the box    iijs xjd 
 

The deliverance of the last quarter compt 
Item for wesching of the claithis of the alter in the yer     vjs 
Item for bred and wyne in the yer       vs 
Item for weschin of our laidis curches and sanct lucis agains pace    viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his fee        xxs 
Item to the officer for his fee        vs 
Item for ane new rowe of walx        xiiijd 
Item deliverit to Robert Monypenny for ane rod to the sylor    iiijs 
Item deliverit fra Johne Pomfray to the provest wif at your command   xxs 
Item for the makin of twa new cappis of tyn to the tortes to Andro Cathkin  xijd 
Item deliverit to the keppar of the tolbutht      xvjd 
Item gevin to Dave Porves for his gangin about the toune     xvjd 
 
The xxv day of maij the yer of god jm vc xxt and sevin yeiris  the quhilk day the maisteris  
 weill gauderit and avisit in William Smeberds baxstair and thar has ressavit full compt and  
 rekning of the last quarter compt and thar dischargis him of all comptis and rekningis on to  
 the day herof  and swa the deikin restis awand to the said craft the some of iiij li viijs viijd 
 
[f.121v] 

William Ray deikin anno domini  jm vc xxvijo 

 

the keis of the box Thomas Craufurd William Smebard Alexander Thomsoun 
 
The viij of maii the yer of god jm vc xxvijo yeris the maisteris weill gaderit and avisit on sanct 
 lenordis hyll and ther hes schossin the said William Ray deikin for that yer 
 

The ressait of the said William 
Item the xxv day of maij anno supra the qihilk day deliverit to the said William Ray 
  be William Smeberd [crossed out and Ray inserted sic] deikin soume     ij li xs 
Item ressavit in quarter compts the fort day of august in the first quarter compts in 
  William Smerberds bax stair          xiiijs 
Item ressavit fra Jame Darrocht  of James Dornek land       vjd viijd 
Item ressavit fra Thome Schort for his prentes        xs 
Item ressavit fra William Smebirdis rest of his compt therof rests gevin to William  
  Ray  summa            xliiijs vjd
    Summa of the ressait is  vi li xvs  and iid   
        

Expens maid in the first quarter 
Item for the bering of the candilheddis the thre dais     xxxijd 
Item for the bering of the tortes the said thre dais      xxxijd 
Item for the baneris bering        iiijs 
Item to the boy that plait one the boume       ijs 
Item to Jame Tod for his lauboris ane pare of schone     xxd 
Item to the boy that bure the ale and wyne      xvjd 
Item for ane pynt of wyne and ane mane laif      xd 
Item in aile efter the octaves of corpus christi      xvjd 
Item ane pynt of wyne and ane laif the said day      xd 
Item to the childer that bure the baneris the said day in aile    iiijs viijd 
 

Expensis on sanct elois day 
Item for ane trentall of mes one sanct elois day     xvs 
Item for bred and wyne        viijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and skowring of the chandelleris  viijd 
Item in pakthraid and in gress to the alter      iiijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubor       xviijd 
Item to Jame Tod for his fe       vs 
Item to Sir Johne for his fe       xxs 
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Item gevin for aicttis anentis the sersmakeris     xxd   
[f.122r]      
Item for thre gret candill weand ilk candill ane pound and ane half  summa  xviijs 
Item for twa new tortes aganis the said day weand xl  summa   xs vjd 
Item gevin to the men in the tolbutht our the quarter compt   xxxs 
       Summa expensis maid is  vj li vs iiijd 
 
The fourt day of august the yer of god jm vc xxt and sevin yeris the quhilk day the maisteris 
  well gaderit and avisit on William Smerberds bax stare and thare has ressavit compt of  
  William Ray deikin of his first quarter compt and sua the deikin restis the craft William 
  Smerberd exonorit and dischargit of the rest of his yeris compt  excep the soume of    ixs  xd 
   
   ressait maid in the secund quarter 
Item in resait of David Cuninghame upset  summa     xls 
Item . . . . [blank] 
   
 
   Expensis in the secund quarter 
Item for ane row of walx        xvjd 
Item for mendin and makin of auld walx  in new aganis our lady day   xijd 
Item for weschin of our ladies curches and sanct lucis     viijd 
Item for puttin on of ane mullur on the sylor      ijd 
Item for mending of ane bolt till ane almore      xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne Kers for the copy of ane goldsmyth letter     xvd 
Item for twa half pund candillis       iijs  
Item gevin to Andro Cherlyke??  and Andro Luthron ??    xls 
Item to Sir Johne for his fe       xxs 
 
[f.122v] 

The iij day of november the yer of god jm vc xxt and sevin yeris 
The quhilk ay the maisteris weill gaderit and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh  hes ressavit 
  full compt and rekning of the secund quarter compt and thar has dischargit him of auld comptis 
  William Ray  exceptis vs viijd 
 

This is my ressat of the thrid quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit in quarter comptis ganging about the toune  summa  xijs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment in the yeir of Johne Lyttills anuell in the  
  yer  summa         xxxs 
Item ressavit fra James Darroch in compleit payment in the yeir of Dornik 
  anuell  summa         xjs vijd 
Item ressavit fra Robert Hucesoun in compleit payment of Grais anuell in  
  the yeir  summa        xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit for ane prentes fra James Grame  summa    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Ballentyne of his upset  summa    xxs 
Item ressavit in quarter comptis of the thrid quarter in the tolbutht   xxiijs 
Item one sanct elois dayis       is 

Summa of the ressaits   vj li xjs viijd 
       
 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item in primis expens maid on sanct elois day to the queir    iiijs 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs 
Item to the bois of the queir       viijd 
Item to the queir for saule mes and derige      xiijs iiijd 
Item for ekin of the trentell       vijs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       viijd 
Item to the belman passing throw the toune     iiijd 
Item to the gret bell for saule mes and derige     ijs 
Item for pakthrieid to the alter       iijd 
Item for twa quhit candill to the alter      viijd 
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Item in candill  to thame that procurit on sanct elois day    jd 
[f.123r] 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and for skowring of the chandilleris  viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his labouris       viijd 
Item for wesching of our ladies curches and sanct lucis    xvjd 
Item to the bois that  bore the tortes to the queir     ijd 
Item for thre gret candill weand foure pund and ane half price of the li iijs  summa xiijs vjd 
Item for new tortes agains sanct elois day  viz iiij new tortes weand xviij li price 
  of the li xiiijd  summa         xxjs 
Item to saule mes and derige foure half pund candillis  summa   vjs 
Item for makin of the auld wax innew agains youle     xvjd 
Item for for ane rou of wax       xiiijd 
Item for xvij choppins wle price of the choppin ixd  summa   xiijs vjd 
Item for ekin of sanct lucis mesis       xiiijs 
Item to the seriand for his fe       vs 
Item to Sir Johne for his fe       xxs 
    Summa expens maid  is vj li xijs ijd 
         
 The ix day of februar the yer of god jm vc xxti yeris the quhilk day the maisteris weill gauderit in  
 the tolbuth of Edinburgh and thar has ressavit full compt and rekning of William Ray deikin of  
 the thrid quarter comptis and thar hes dyschargit the deikin of comptis bygane on to this day 
 and sa restis to the deikin to the craft the soume of ls xviijd 
 

The ressait of the last quarter compt 
Item ressavit the tyme of gangin about of the quarter comptis   xijs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Daugles of his prentes     xs 
Item ressavit fra Pat Ballentyne in compleit payment of his prentes   xxs 
Item fra Jame Johnesone for his prentes      xs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Fargusone for his prentes     xs 
Item fra Crestell Wintouns wyf of the rest of  twa merkis    iijs viijd 
Item ressavit fra the said Crestellis wyff of legase of the said Crestell  xxs 
[f.123v] 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Smyth of the redeming of the anuell of the  mele  
  merkat  summa         xiiij merkis 
Item ressavit fra Johne Denman in compleit payment of his upset summa  xls 
Item ressavit  in compleit payment of the said Thomas anuell   vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra James Hannay in compleit payment of his prentes summa  xs 
Item ressavit fra Wille Scot at the well of his upset     xxs 
Item ressavit fra the said Wille for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Menzes in compleit payment of his upset  summa  xls 
Item ressavit  in compleit payment of Arthe Wilsonis prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Deme Mele for the brod and anuellis in the yeir  summa  xlis viijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of James Grames anuell in the yeir  summa vjs viijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Jame Johnesons prentes   xs 
Item ressavit fra Maister Hendry Spettell  for  the redeming of Malesouns anuell  
  in the boy[sic]          x li 
Item ressavit fra Johne Fargusoun in compleit payment of his prentes summa xs 
Item ressavit in ganging about the toune in quarter comptis  summa  xxviijs 
   Summa totalis   xxxix li xxijd 
 

The expensis maid in the last quarter compt 
Item deliverit to Sir Johne for his fe       xxs 
Item to the seriand for his fe        vs 
Item for bred and wyne in the yeir       vs 
Item for the claithis wesching in the yer       viijs 
Item to Dave Porves for his laubor in the yeir and gangin about with the 
  dekin summa          vjs viijd 
Item for the evidence lousing of sanct aloy fra Wincest Strachane    xlijs viijd  
Item deliverit to the wif in the tolbutht for twa quarteris     iiijs iiijd 
  Summa expensis iiij li xs viijd 
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[f.124r] 
The xvij day of maij the yer of god jm vc tuenty and viij yeris the quhilk day the maisteris weill    
gaderit and avisit on William Smeberds bax stair and thar ressavit full compt and rakning of William 
Ray dekin of the last quarter compt and thar has dischargit him of all comptis on the day of the dait 
hirof except the soume iiij li xjs ijd  and sa the dekin restis till sanct eloy the said soume 
 

Thomas  Craufurd deikin 
The thrid day of maij the yer of god  jm vc xxviij yeris the maisteris gauderit and avisit and thar has 
chossin the said Thomas deikin for that yer instant 
 
Item in primis the said Thomas chargis him for Thomas Smeberd for ane prentes    xxs 
Item William Smeberd restis of by run anuell in this yer of William Wrechis 
 anuell summa          ij merks 
Item ressavit be Sir Johne Smyth chaplane             iij li of this instant 
 
The keis of the box to William Smeberd Johne Frog James Joneson the keis of the new box the 
dekin Thomas Craufurd and the prest 
 
[f.124v] 

The ressait of Thomas Craufurd deikin of the first quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit fra William Smeberd of the rest of William Wrechis anuell xxvjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Wille Scot of his compt      xs 
Item ressavit on sanct aloiis day of offerand     xs iijd 
Item ressavit of Johne Diksonis compt      xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Smeberd for Thomas Smeberd    xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Ray of his rest of his compt    xxxjs ijd 
Item ressavit fra William Scot in compleit payment of his upset   xs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment Sande Moure? for ane prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Darroch of his witsonday anuell of James Dorveks land vjs viijd 
 
      This is the deliverance of the first quarter compt 
In the first for bering of the baneris the twa daiis      iiijs 
Item to the officer for his lauboris ane pare schone     xxijd 
Item to the boy that bur the ale and wyne the ij dais     xvjd 
Item in aile and wyne on corpus christi day and mane bred    xxd 
Item in aile and wyne and mane breid on the octo day     xiiijd 
Item to the childer that bure the baneris the twa daiis in aile    iijs iiijd 
Item to the menstralis thay twa dais       xxiiijs 
Item to the menstralis in the tavorne in wyne one the octo day    xijd 
Item to the officeris fee         vs 
 

Expens on sanct elois day 
Item for ane trentell mesis        xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it        vjd 
Item for the skowring of the chandalleris and kepping of the alter   viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his lauboris       xviijd 
[f.125r] 
Item for ane new row walx weand ane pund      xiijd 
Item for wesching and steffing of our ladies curches and sanct lucis   viijd 
  Summa expens is iij li iijs iijd 
 
 The v day of august the yer of god jm vc xxviij yeris  the quhilk day the maisteris 
  wele gauderit and avisit in the tolbuth of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit foul compt 
   and rekning of Thomas Craufurd deikin of first quarter compt and swa restis 
   the said deikin awand the said craft the soume of iiij li xs viijd   
 

The ressait of the secund quarter compt 
Item ressavit the day of the gangin about in quarter comptis   xvs 
Item ressavit of James Gramis witsonday anuell     vjs viijd 
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Item ressavit fra Pate Ballentyne for ane prentes     xs 
Item ressavit the day of the quarter comptis     xvs 
  Summa of the ressait is vj li xvijs iiijd 
 

This is my deliverance in the secund quarter compt 
Item to the officer for his fee        vs 
Item to Sir Johne for his rest of his fe       xxs 
Item Item for ane new row walx        xiiijd 
Item to Johne Anderson of the tolbuth for this quarter     xvjd 
  Summa expens is xxijs vjd 
 
The viij day of november the yer of god jm vc xxviij yeris the quhilk day the maisteris 
  well gauderit and avisit in the tolbuth of Edinburgh in thar has ressavit full compt 
  and rakning of the secund quarter compt and has dischargit the said deikin of all  
  comptis except the soume of v li ixs vd 
 
[f.125v]  

The ressait of the thrid quarter compt 
Item ressavit the day of gangin about the toune in quarter comptis   xvjs 
Item ressavit fra Georg  Foulis of Wille Wrechis anuellis    ij merkis 
Item ressavit on sanct elois day of offerand     iij li vijs 
Item ressavit fra James Darroch maile of Jame Dorvek land and of his anuell xxvijs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Lytill anuell in the castelhill in compleit payment in the yeir xxxs 
Item ressavit of Robert Huchesoun  anuell in the fis mercat in compleit payment 
  of  Grams anuell in the yer       xiiis iiijd 
Item ressavit the day of quarter compt in the tolbuth    xvijs 
   Summa totalis ressait is  xiiij li xxxjs xd 
 

Expens maid in the thrid quarter 
Item on sanct elois day to the qweir      iiijd 
Item to bellis organis and sens       iiijs iijd 
Item to the boiis of the qweir       viijd 
Item to the qweir for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item for ekin of the trentell       xvijs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       viiid 
Item to the belman for passing throu the toune     iiijd 
Item for the greit bell to saule mes and derige     ijs 
Item for pak thrid to the alter       iijd 
Item for ij quhit candill to the alter one sanct elois day    viijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and skowring of the candilstikis  viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubour       xviijd 
Item for wesching of our laidies curches and sanct lusis    xvjd 
Item to the boiis that bore the tortes      ijd 
Item to thame that procurit on sanct elois day  in candill    js 
Item to Johne Anderson in the tolbuth the day of the quarter compt  xvjd 
Item for ekin of sanct lusis mesis       xiiijs 
Item for makin auld wax agains candilmes in new candillis    xvid 
Item for xviij choppinis ule to the alter price choppin ixd  summa   xiiijs vjd 
Item in wax to the alter baith the daiis in candillis and tortes and candillis 
  to saule mes and derige        iij li vjs 
Item for ane bruch99 of selver to the kape  summa     xxs 
  Summa expens vij li xviijs ijd 
 
[f.126r] 
The vij day of februar the yer of god jm vc xxviij yeris the quhik day the masteris ueill gauderit 
  and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit full compt and rekning of 
  Thomas Craufurd deikin of the thrid quarter compt and swa the said deikin restis to the 

                                                 
99 Clasp. [A morse or brooch to fasten the cape worn by the celebrant during the Veneration of the Host at Benediction?] 
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   craft the soume  vij li xiijs viijd 
 

The ressait of the last quarter 
Item in primis in the first the day of the quarter compt and gangin about  
  the toune         xvjs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Gramis anuell in the yer  vjs viijd 
Iterm ressavit fra William Fressell for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Deme Meil for the brod and anuellis in the yer   xljs viiid 
Item ressavit fra Johne Diksons in compleit payment of his upset   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame for his upset     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Andro Caithkin for ane prentes     xxs 
 
     The deliverance of the last quarter 
Item to Johne Anderson of the tolbuth       xvjd 
Item to the officer for his fe for this  twa termis      xs 
Item for wesching of the claithis of the alter in the yer     viijs 
Item for bred and wyne to the alter in the yer      vs 
Item to Dave Porves for his lauboris of the craft in the yer     vjs 
  Summa deliverance is xxxjs 
 
Item delivered at the command of the maisteris      iij li 
 
[f.126v] 

The xx day of maij the yeir of god jm vc xxix yeris 
The quhilk day ther deikin and maisteris veill gaudderit and avisit in William Smeberds bax stair and 
   thar hes ressavit full compt and raikning of Thomas Craufurd deikin of all his yeiris comptis and 
   dischargis him of all comptis and raknings and swa he restis awand the soume of xvij li xjs  and of 
   this soume of xvij li xjs ressavit be Sir Johne iiij li and sua ressavit be Johne Hunter iij li and 
   therefter ressavit be the saide Johne Hunter x li  xjs and swa the said Thomas is dischargtit of  
  all comptis and rakningis  to the day of the dait herof 
 

Johne Hunter deikin 
anno domini jm vc xxixmo 

 
The ressait of the said Johne the first quarter compt 

Item in the first ressavit fra Roben Harwie of his upset    xxiiijs 
Item ressavit fra Roben Donaldsone of his upset     xxxs 
Item ressavit fra Walter Ramsay of his upset     xxs 
Item  rressavit fra Johne Carubbors in compleit payment of his upset  xls 
Item ressavit fra Wille Smyth for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Ballentyne for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Ray for his prentes in part payment  summa  xxjs 
Item ressavit fra Andro Broune for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit on sanct elous day in some of     xxvs 
Item ressavit on sanct elous day in wenter of offerand     iij li viijs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Lytill anwell    xxxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Wrechis land in anwell  summa iiij merkis 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Gramis anuell in the yeir  xiijs iiijd 
[f.127r] 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Robert Huchesones anuell in the fis mercat 
   in the  yer  summa        xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of James Darocht  in maile and anuell of 
  Dornekis land in the yer summa                           iij li xvijs and viijd 
Item ressavit in quarter compts in lammes and mertymes fra the maisteris  iij li xjs 
   Summa of my ressait of lammes and mertymes is xxxj li viijd 
 
    This is my deliverance of lammes and mertymes quarter comptis 

and utheris dewites on corpus christi day and sanct elous day 
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Item on corpus christi day to the thre schammeris100 for our part101    xvjs 
Item to the disjune on corpus christi day to our part     xjd 
Item to our part to ane france child quhilk playet on the swass    xvjd 
Item to Nore and his man for our part the twa daiis     xijs vjd 
Item to the man that playit on the new swass baith the daiis for our part  ijd 
Item deliverit to Sande Dy at the maisteris command     xs 
Item on corpus christi day on the octo day in wyne and breid for our part   xiiijd 
Item in aile and bred for our part        ixd  
Item to the men that bure the standertis       ijs 
Item in bylavings amangis the said men       xxjd 
Item for our part of the menstrelis lavings102 in the taveron    ijs ijd 
Item to our twa men that bure the baneris baith the daiis     iiijs 
Item to the boiis that bure the aile and wyne to our part     xijd 
 

Expens on sanct elous day 
Item for paik thrid to the alter       iijd 
Item for gress to the alter       ijd 
Item for wessing of our laidies curches and sanct lusis    xijd 
Item for skouring of the candilstekis and kepping of the alter   viijd 
Item for ane trentell of mesis       xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       xjd 
Item to Sir Johne for his lauboris       xviijd 
Item for ii pund candillis agains witsonday      xiiijd 
Item for ane new row of walx       xiiijd 
[f.127v] 
Item for dalmehostag103 to the mortclaith and mending of it    vjs 
Item gevin to Wille Mow for exerssing of the cors at the command of the maisteris viijd 
Item for ane bill makin apon compland  to the tolbuth     viijd 
Item for ane aict apon him        iiijd 
Item for the panting of the banner staufs aganis corpus christi day    iijs 
Item gevin to the massonis for ther laubors of sanct nycolles wondo is   xls 
Item gevin to ane pynor for bering of the glas to Thomas Watsons hous   iiijd 
Item for spargeing of the ille and for walter to it ij dais     iijs 
Item gevin to Thome Watsone for new glas and his travell and lauboris summa  vj li xs 
Item for makin of the irne wark to the wondo      xjs viijd 
Item gevin to Dave Porves the day of gangin about    viijd 
Item to Johne Anderson in the tolbuth      xvjd 
Item to Johne Smyth for mending of he chandelstekis    iiijs 
Item to the man of the tolbuth the hallowmess quarter    xijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris comand to William Smeberd    xxs 
Item for ane new swas coft fra William Smeberd      xxs 
Item in walx baith the sanct alous days and for tortes geven to Dave Porves  iij li xiijd 
Item for the akin to sanct lusis mesis      xiiijd 
Item to the seriand for his half yeris fee      xs 
 

Expens on sanct elous day in winter 
Item to the queir on sanct elous day      iiijs 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs iiijd 
Item to the boiis of the queir       viijd 
Item for ekin of the trentell       vijs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item to the belman passing throu the toune     iiijd 
Item for the gret bell to saule mes and derige     ijs 
Item for pak thred        iijd 
Item for ij quhit candill to the alter      viijd 
                                                 
100 Pipers? [check this gloss] 
101 Expenses now divided between the hammermen and the wrights and masons. [How does she know?] 
102 Tavern reckoning [check this] 
103 Damask? Demy-octade [Meaning here?] 
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Item to the boy of the alter for kepping and skouring of the shandiliris  viijd 
Item for prennis to put the arms on with      id 
Item to the boiis that bure the tortes      ijd 
[f.128r]  
Item to Sir Johne for his laubors       xviijd 
Item to the qweir for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
 
The v day of februar the yeir of god jm vc xxix yeiris  the quhilk day the maisteris  
   weill gauderit and avisit in William Smeberds bax stair and thar hes ressavit full compt  
   and rakning of Johne Hunter deikin of all comptis and raknis with his candilmes  
   quarter compt and all utheris comptis and swa the deikin restis awand to the craft the 
   soume is ix li vs viijd 
 
Item gevin to Johne Ponfray at the maisteris comand  summa   xxs 
 

This is my ressait in the last quarter compt 
Item in the first fra Archibald Wolsone for ane prentes    xxs 
Item resavit fra Andro Broune in compleit payment of his upset   xls 
Item ressavit fra Roben Harve in compleit payment of his upset   xvjs 
Item ressavit fra Robert Donaldsone in compleit payment of his upset  xs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Hannay for ane prentes in part payment   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame in compleit payment of ane prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog in compleit payment of ane prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Smeberd for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Wille Windegatis in compleit payment of ane prentes  xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Porves upset in compleit payment   xls 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Hunter in compleit payment of his prentes  xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Ray in compleit payment of his prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Hannay upset    xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Joneson in compleit payment of his prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Morris wif of the rest of hir anuell    iijs viijd  
Item ressavit fra Deme Meile of hir anuells and brod in the yer   xxxvjs viijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of the quarter comptis be the dekin  ii li xjs viijd
   
[ f.128v]. 
    This is my deliverance in the last this quarter 
Item in primis for xviij choppins of ule price      xijs 
Item deliveit for wesching of our laidies curchis and sanct lusis    viijd 
Item for maken of the auld walx and ekin of hale pund of new walx aganis pais xvjd 
Item for wesching of the claithis of the alter in the yeir     viijs 
Item for bred and wyne to the alter in the yer      vs 
Item to the officer for his twa quarteris       xs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command for ane aict for reuling of the cors   ijs iiijd 
Item gevin to John Ponfra at the maisteris command     xxs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to Wille Smyth     xxs 

Summa deliverance is iij li xixs viijd 
Item deliverit to Watte seriand to the occupation      xs 
Item deliverit to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht      xijd 
Item deliverit to David Porves for his yers labour      vjs viijd 
Item deliverit to Roben Rannald for pouder and luntis104 at the maisteris command 
 summa          vjs viijd 
  
[f.129r] 
The vi day of Julij the yeir of god jm vc xxxj yeris the dekin maisteris hes ressavit foul compt rekning     
and payment of the soume of vj li and of the soume of xj pundis xijs viijd the quhilk he was actit in 
the officiellis bukis of Loudeane and James Johnestone is banerit surte for xxs of this soume till be 

                                                 
104 Matches. 
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payit betuix and lammes next tocum without delay of the rest of the said xj pundis xijs viijd at the 
said day and swa restis the said Johne awand the soume iiij li xijs viijd till be payit at the said day 
 
[f.129v] 

Johne Smyth deikin anno domini jm vc xxx 
Expensis maid in the first quarter and secund 

Item in primis deliverit to Orre to our part of corpus christi day    xs 
Item deliverit to the boy that playit one the trumpet to our part    iijs vjd 
Item for graithing and dechtin of the harnes to our part     iijs 
Item appone corpus christi day and the octo day in breid and ale to our part  xviijd 
Item in wyne baith the dais to our part       ijs iiijd 
Item in bylawingis to the men that bure the baneris     ijs 
Item to thame that bure the baneris baith the daiis to our part    iiijs 
Item to him that playit apone the swass for his lauboris     xvjd 
Item for panting of the coit and putting one of our arms to Wille Smyth   xvjd 
Item to thame that bure the baners in ale the octo day     ijs 
Item to the boy that bure the aile and breid baith the daiis     xijd 
Item for mending of the baneris and selk to thame     xvjd 
Item to Sir Johne of the rest of his fee       xxs 
Summa is  [blank] 
 

Expensis one sanct elois day 
Item for pakthred to the alter       iijd 
Item for gers to the alter        ijd 
Item for wesching of our laidiis curches and sanct lucsis    xijd 
Iterm for skouring of the chandelleris and kepping of the alter   viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his lauboris       xvijd 
Item for iij half uther pund candillis to the alter     xjs 
Item for ij tortes weand ix punds wecht       xs vjd 
Item for tus new rois to the alter of wa x price      iis viijd 
Item to Nate for his fe        xs 
Item for ane trentell of mesis       xvs 
Item for bred  and wyne to it       vjd 
Item the day of ther quarter  compt to the man of the tolbutht   xijd 
   Summa totalis is v li viijs vd 
Item Rouand Watsone awand to the craft for Wille Windegattis  to pay at beltane xxs 

      
[f.130r] 

This is my ressait of the first quarter and secund 
Item ressavit fra Johne Rannald in compleit payment of his upset   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Georg Dalgles in compleit payment of his upset   xxs 
Item rressavit fra Thomas Houme in part of payment of his upset   xxs 
Item ressavit in part of payment of Thomas Porvas upset    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Georg Foulis of the witsonday anuell of Wille Wrechis anuell xxiiijs 
Item ressavit of Robert Huchesons anuell of Grayis land of witsonday  vjs 
Item ressavit of Johne Litillis anuell of witsonday     xvs 
Item ressavit fra Alexander Smyth at the west port in part of payment of his upset xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Darracht of his anuell and mails de anno jm vc xxxmo the 
  soume of xijs viijd  and expens mad apone the hous the said yer extending to    fyf crouns and viijs 
Item ressavit the day of the quarter compt in the tolbutht is   xxxjs 
Item ressavit the day of gangin about of quarter comptis    xvs 
    Summa ressait is  x li iiis viijd  
 
The xj day of november the yer of god jm vc and xxxti yeris  the maisteris hes ressavit full compt and 

rakning of Johne Smyth deikin of the secund and first quarter compt and sua rests the deikin 
awand to the craft the soume  iii li xvs iijd 

 
This is my ressait of the thrid quarter compt 

Item ressavit in offerand one sanct alois day be Wille Scot and  his marro  xxxijs vd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Wille Wrechis anuell of mertymes in the yeir ij merkis 
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Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Litill anuell of mertymes  xvs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Robert Huchesones anuell of mertimes vjs viijd 
Item ressavit in  compleit payment Thomas Hwnis upset    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Gramis anuell of witsonday    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit in payment of Wille Smyth at the west porte    xs 
Item ressavit in quarter comptis sen the last quarter is    iiijs 
     Summa ressait is  ix li  xs vijd 
 
[f.130v]  

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter 
Item in primis to the qweir for mes      iiijs 
Item to bellis organis and sens         iiijs 
Item to the boiis of the qweir       viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubouris      xviijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and skouring of the chandelris   viijd 
Item to the queir for saule mes and derige      xiijs iiijd 
Item for the gret bell to the saule mes and derige     ijs 
Item to the belman for passing throch the toune     iiijd 
Item for the trentall of mes       xvjs 
Item for bred and wyne to it       vjs 
Item for twa quhit candill to the alter      viijd 
Item for ane skenye of pakthrid       iijd 
Item for the wesching of our ladiis curches and sanct lucis    xijd 
Item to the boyis that bore the tortes  to the saule mess and derige   iiijd 
Item in  pernis? to put one the arms      jd 
Item for ekkin of sanct lucis mes       xiiijs 
Item for the greit candill aganis sanct elous day of vj uther half pund wecht and iij half 
   pund candills  summa         xvijs iiijd 
Item for four new tortes weand xxij li wecht price of the pund xiiijd  summa hale xxvs viijd 
Item in ule to the alter xviij choppins  summa     xiijs viijd 
Item to ane seriand for resting of Johne Lytills anuell    viijd 
To Walter for his lauboris       viijd 
Item to the officer for his fe       vs 
    Summa deliverance is vj li vjs 
 
[f.131r]  
The vij day of februar the yer of god jm vc and xxxti yeris the quhilk day the masteris hes gaderit  and 
wele avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit full compleit rekning of Johne Smyth 
deikin of the thrid quarter compt and sua restis the said dekin awand to the craft the soume  iiij li 
xiiijs viiijd 
 

This is my ressait of the last quarter compt 
Item ressavit fra James Johnesone smyth for ane prentes in compleit payment xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Dorvek of his rademe of his anuell that sanct eloy haud 
 summa          xxiiijs vjd 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Porves in compleit payment of his upset   xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Porves in ccompleit payment of his upset   xls 
Item ressavit fra Andro Lethrone for ane prentes in compleit payment  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Roben Gray for ane prentes in compleit payment   xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Sande Smyth at the west portt for his upset xs 
Item the day of gangin about the toune ressavit in quarter compts   xjs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment  of Deme Meilis anuellis    xxxjs viijd 
Item anents the brod         vjs 
Item ressavit the day of the quarter compt fra the maisteris in the tolbutht  xxxjs 
Item awand in the compleit payment of all the yers comptis  is   xljs 
   Summa totalis of all the ressait is xx li xxijd vjs [sic] 
 

This is my deliverance of the last quarter compt 
Item for the wesching of our laidis curches and sanct lusis aganis pace   xijd 
Item for wesching of the claithis of the alter in the yer     viijs 
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Item for breid and wyne to the alter in the yeir      vs 
Item for twa new walx candills weand ij pund or therby summa    vjs viijd 
Item for the mending of the best frontell and the best vestment and for seilk to it  ijs iiijd 
Item deliverit to Gelbart Andersone for ane throch105 to sanct eloy  summa   xxxs 
Item for fyf ellis of grene corsay to be levares to the boy that playis one the swas 
  and to the officar price of the ell vs iiijd summa      xxvjs viijd 
Item for the panting of the swas to Alexander Chalmer summa    xiijs 
[f.131v] 
Item for putting one of the heid of the swas and grathin of it to Jakis for his  
  labouris and for cordis and taggis to it       iijs vjd 
Item deliverit to Johne Woddell at the maisteris comand     vjs 
Item gevin to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht at candilmes    xijd 
Item gevin to William Watsone and Thomas Arnot seriands till arests Roben 
  Spens and Johne Denman at the maisteris command     xvjd 
Item for thre instrumentis tane at sundre tymes      xijd 
Item for ane letter of somondis raising and cawin of thame that will nocht pay 
 in to the consistory106 at sundry tymes       ijs 
Item to the seriand for his fe        vs 
Item for ane skin to be ane coverane to the buk      xvjd 
Item for ane stand of conetoris to the polk      xd 
Item deliverit to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht of the last quarter   xijd 
Item for the lousing of scharter and instrument of Andrew Muncurs anuell107  xiijs iiijd 
Item for ane sacring bell weand iiij pund wecht and for hingin of it to the alter  xs vjd 
Item deliverit to David Porves for his travall and lauboris and gangin about 
 in the yer          vjs viijd 
  Summa deliverance is vij li vijs ijd 
 

The saxt day of July the yeir of god jm vc xxxj yeris 
The quhilk day the deikin and maisteris hes ressavit full compt and rakning of Johne Smyth deikin 
of all his yeiris comptis one William Smeberds bax stair of the soume of viij li usuell mony of 
Scotland of the rest of ane mair soume of viij li and that till be payit betwix this and lammes and of 
this soume William Smeberd deikin instand restis of this said soume in his awn hand the soume of 
forty s and swa restis the said Johne Smyth awand the soume of fyf pundis till be payit at lammes 
without delay 
 
[f.132r] 

William Smeberd deikin  jm vc xxxj yeris108 
This is my ressait 

Item gottin fra Andro Muncur of his Witsonday anuell    xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit of offerand one sanct elois day in the peice    xvijd ½ 
Item ressavit of the kingis offerand be Johne Sparte   xixs 
Item ressavit fra Robert Huchesoune of his Witsonday anuell   vijs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sparte of his Witsonday anuell    vijs 
Item ressavit fra James Johnesone for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Foilis of the Witsonday anuell of Wille Wrechis anuall ij merk 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame of his Witsonday anuell    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit in quarter comptis the day of the quarter in ganging about  xliijs 
Item restand awand be Johne Smyth xxs the quhilk I charg me with of his compt 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sparte for ane throch at the alter    xxxs 
  Summa ressavit ix li xijs iiijd 
 

Expens maid in the first quarter compt 

                                                 
105 A tombstone. [check this] 
106 A place of assembly. [Surely the meaning here is the Consistory Court?] 
107 A charter by Andrew Moncur burgess of Edinburgh in favour of the Hammermen of a ground annual of 

26s. 8d. scots furth of his lands lying together in Edinburgh in the Castlehill on the north side of the street 
betwixt the land of William Smith on the east and the Castlebank on the west, dated 25 February 1530. See 
Inventory of Writs of the Hammermen, p.32. 

108 See p.1 for entry of 9th February 1532. 
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Item in primis deliverit to Wrre menstrell for baith the daiis xxs for our part xs 
Item to the boy that playit one the trumpet for baith the daiis vijs 
 to our part         iijs vjd  
Item for the dechtin of the harnes vjs to our part of it    iijs 
Item for baitht the daiis for wyne breid and aile iijs ijd to our part   xixd 
Item to the men that bour the baneris      iiijs 
Item to the menstrellis and to thame that bour the baneris one the octo day  iijs iiijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and skouring of the chandellrs   viijd 
Item to Watte for his fee       vs 
Item gevin to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht     xvjd 
Item gevin to Johne Smyth of the rest of ane soume    viijd 
  Summa deliverance is xxxiijs ijd 
 
[f.132v] 
The xiij day of august the yeir foresaid  the quhilk day the maisteris weil gauderit and avisit  
  in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit full compt and rakning and payment 
  of William Smeberd deikin of the first quarter compt and thai dischargit him excep 
  the soume of vij li xixs ijd restand awand to the craft  
 

This is my ressait of the secund quarter compt 
Item in the first ressavit fra Andro Broune for ane prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Lytill of his Witsonday anuell   xvs 
Item ressavit the day of the quarter  compt in the tolbutht   xiiijs 
   Summa  ix li xiiijs ijs 

 
This is my deliverance of the secund quarter compt 

Item in the first for mending of the doune welwos westment to ane tailyeor 
 and for selk         ijs 
Item gevin to ane sewer for mending of the twa abbes    viijd 
Item gevin for ane new row of walx to the alter     xvjd 
Item for paiper         ijd 
Item deliverit to the toune for the stent that we wer stentit to   iiij li vjs viijd 
Item deliverit to Sir Johne his yeirs fee      iiij li 
Item to the boiis that bur the ail and wyne quhilk wes nocht allowit 
 the last quarter         viijd 
Item ressavit fra William Dalgles for his lammes quarter compt   xijd 
Item for ane new cord to the lamp price      xviijd 
Item gevin to the Watte for his fee      vs 
   Summa deliverance is viij li xviijs 
 
[f.133r] 
The saxt day of november the yer of god jm vc xxxj yeris the quhilk day the masteris weil 
  gauderit and avisit with the deikin in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit  
  ful compt raknin and payment of William Smeberd deikin of the secund quarter 
  compt and dischargis him excep awand to the craft the soume  xvjs ijd 
 

This is my ressait of the thrid quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit fra Johne Lytill of his mertymes anuell in compleit 
 payment in the yer of the land in castelhill  summa   xvs 
Item ressavit fra Robert Huchesone in compleit payment of mertymes 
  anuell in the yer       vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame of his mertymes anuell in the yer summa vjs viiijd 
Item  gauderit be Johne Sparte and his marro one sanct elois day in offerand 
 summa         iij li viijs 
Item  gevin be the kingis grace of his offerand to sanct eloy  xiiijs 
Item ressavit be Goorg Foulis of William Wrechis anuell in compleit  
  payment of  mertymes       iij merkis 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog for Johne Rannaldis prentes   xs 
Item ressavit fra Patrik Slaiter for ane prentes    xxs 
Item ressavit the day of quarter compt in the tolbutht   xxxijs ijd 
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Item ressavit fra Roben Donaldsone in part payment of his prentes  xs 
Summa ressait is xj li vs iiijd 

 
This is my deliverance in the thrid quarter compt with expens one sanct elois day 

Item in primis to the queir for the soung mess one sanct elios day  iiijs 
Item for bellis organis and sens      iiijs 
Item to the boiis of the  queir for alter silver    viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubors      xviijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and skowring of the candilstikis viijd 
Item to the queir for saul mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item for the gret bell to saul mes and derige    ijs 
Item to the belman for gangin throu the toune    iiijd 
[f.133v] 
Item for twa quhit caneill       viijd 
Item for ane skenze of pakthrid      ijd 
Item for wesching of our laidis curches and sanct luciss   xijd 
Item to the bois that bur the tortes to saulemes and derige   iiijd 
Item for prennis        id 
Item for the trentall mesis      xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it      vjd 
Item for thre greit candill one sanct elios day weand uther half pund price  
  of the pund iijs summa       xiijs vjd 
Item for four tortes weand xviij li price     xxijs vjd 
Item for four half pund candillis to saule mes and derige   vjs 
Item for makin of the auld wax in new agains youle   xijd 
Item gevin to Johne Fouler for ane aict one the reuling of the cors   ijs 
Item gevin to thame that procurit of sanct elois day to thar disjune   ijs 
Item deliverit at the maisteris comand for aictis and ane bull abut 
   Roben Rannald        xvjd 
Item for the mending of ane lok of the almere in the kirk    xvjd 
Item to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht the day of the quarter compt  xvjd 
Item for xviij shoppinis of ule to the lampe in the yeir  summa  xijs 
Item for ekin of sanct lucis mess       xiijs 
  Summa expens is vj li xvd 
 
The fort day of februar the yeir of god jm vc xxxj yeiris  the quhilk day the maisteris weil gauderit 

and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit foul compt and rakin of William 
Smeberd deikin of his thrid quarter compt and swa restis he awand to the sanct eloiy and 
maisteris the soume  v li iiijs jd 

 
[f.134r] 

This is my deliverance of the last quarter compt 
Item gevin to Johne Andersone the day of the quarter compt of candilmes  ijs 
Item deliverit to Johne Wodell at the maisteris command    vs 
Item gevin to Johne Denman at the maisteris command    xxs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to David Porves for kepping of the 
 cors of the candilmes quarter compt      vs 
Item gevin to Watte for his mertymes fe      vs 
Item gevin for ane letter of somondis and for the executing of it   ijs 
Item gevin for aictis in consistory and to mak procutoris[sic]   xxd  
Item for ane bill of complant apone Thome Schort    xijd 
Item for the compremit109 afor the toune about Thome Schort   xijd 
Item gevin for twa arestmentis      viijd 
Item gevin afor the maisteris in the uther tolbutht for ane act   iiijd 
Item deliverit for the kingis singnatoris apone the raising of the upset  vs 
Item for the raising of the aictis of parlement     xijd 
Item for wesching of the claithis of the alter in the yer    viijs 

                                                 
109 Jointly engaged or sued. 
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Item for breid and wyne to the alter in the yeir     vs. 
Item for weschin and stuffin of our laidis curches and sanct lucis   xijd 
Item for ane beill for the commone weill      viijd 
Item for the deliverance apone the kingis letteris afor the toune   iiijd 
Item gevin to the officeris till charg Quintyne Wauchop afor the balye  xijd 
Item gevin to David Porves for the reuling of the cors for beltane terme  vs 
Item gevin to Watte for the rest of his fee     vs 
Item gevin to David Porves the day of the gangin about    xijd 
Item deliverit for twa skynnis to the swas      vijs 
Item deliverit to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht of beltane quarter  xvjd 
Item deliverit to Johne Fouler for the writtin of the letter of the toune 
 of our upset        xiiijs 
Item deliverit to Jackis for hedin of the swas     ijs 
Item deliverit to the pynor for bringin of the pundis    vjd 
  Summa deliverance is v li vjd 
 
[f.134v] 

This is my ressait of the last quarter compt 
Item ressavit fra Roben Freland in compleit payment of his prentes  xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Thomas Schortis prentes  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Roben Donaldsone in compleit payment of his prentes xs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Menzes in compleit payment of his prentes 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sparte of his mertymes termes anuell  viijs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog of the rest of Johne Rannaldis prentes  xs 
Item ressavit fra Thome Houme for compleit payment of his prentes xxs 
Item ressavit the day of the last quarter compt in the tolbutht fra 
  the maisteris        xxxjs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Porves in compleit payment of his prentes xxs 
Item ressavit fra Roben Glasfurd for ane prentes in compleit payment xxs 
Item ressavit fra Wille Windegattis for ane prentes in part of payment xiiijs 
Item ressavit the day of gangin about of quarter compt fra the maisteris xxvjs 
Item ressavit for the brod fra Deme Meil     vjs 
Item gevin for bringin of ane stude done fra Johne Diksone  ijd 
Item gottin fra Thomas Craufurd Johne Dalgiles and Sande Smyth  vs 
Item ressavit fra Rouane Watsone in compleit payment of his quarter comptis iiijd 
Item ressavit fra Andro Lechtoun for his quarter comptis   iiijd 
  Summa ressait is xvij li vjs jd 
  Summa deliverance is v li vjd 
  Swa restis the dekin awand xii li vs id 
 
The secund day of Junij the yeir of god jm vc xxxij yeiris  the quhilk day the maisteris weill gauderit 

and avisit in William Smebert baxstar and thar hes ressavit full quarter compt and rakning of 
his yeiris comptis and swa restis he awand vs vijd with uther certane pundis awand and the 
said dekin hes put in the box xij li the said day 

 
[f.135r] 

William Smeberd deikin 
The yeir of god jm vc xxxij yeiris 

This is my ressait in the first quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit fra James Trunbill for his upset in compleit payment  iiij li 
Item in compleit payment of William Barklay of his upset because he wes nocht  
  ane prentes with the fredome       v li 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Robert Huchesons anull of witsonday  vjs vijd 
Item ressavit fra Georg Foulis of Wille Wrechis anuell of witsonday   ii merks 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Andro Lorymers upset   xls 
Item ressavit fra Deme Meill of witsonday and mertymes anuells last wes  xxxijs viijd 
Item rressavit in compleit payment of Roben Grais prentes    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame of witsonday anuell     vjs viijd 
Item ressavit the day of the quarter compt in the tolbutht of quarter comptis vjs 
  Summa ressait of the first quarter compt xiiij li xviijs viijd 
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[f.135v] 

This is my deliverance of the first quarter compt 
Item apone corpus christi day to Jaikis to our part to the menstrall    xs 
Item to thame that bure the baneris baith daiis      iiijs 
Item in wyne baith the daiis to our part       xviijd 
Item in wyne and maine breid to our part       iiijd 
Item one the octo day to thame that bur the baners in drinksilver to our part  xvjd 
Item to the man that playit one the almeny quhessall one the octo day   ijs 
Item to the boy that playit one the swas baith the daiis     xviijd 
Item gevin to the boy that bur the breid and wyne      viijd 
Item in pakthrid         jd 
Item gevin to Patrik Linlithgw for pundin of the cors?     iiijd 
Item gevin for xv ellis of lyning claitht to be abbis and emattis to the alter   xviijs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his yers fee       iiij li 
Item for ane new lecterne to the alter       iijs 
Item gevin for the makin and of the abbis and emets     iiijs 
Item to the seriand Watte for his yeris fee       xxs 
Item for makin of the auld walx in the new walx and for ane quarter pundis   xviijd 
Item to Sir Johne one sanct elous day for his travell and lauboris    xviijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and for skouring of the chandellis   viijd 
Item to the menstralis baith the daiis with the deikin for ther expens   ijs 
Item for the mending of the bell and ane lock to Watte     xijd 
  Summa dischargis is in the first quarter compt is  vij li xiijs vd 
 
The fourt day of august the yer of god jm vc xxxij yers  the quhilk day the dekin and maisteris  
  haill gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar ressavit full compt and rekning 
  of William Smeberd dekin his first quarter rcompt and swa rests the said dekin awand to  
  the craft  vij li vs iijd 
 
[f.136r] 

This is my ressait of the secund quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit fra the maisteris the day of gangin about efter the quarter  
(compts)         xjs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Lytill of his witsonday anuell    xvs 
   Summa is  iij li vjs iijd 
 

This is my deliverance of the secund quarter compt 
Item gevin to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht      xvjd 
Item gevin for the makin of v emottis and drinksilver and for the makin of thame ijs 
Item for ane quarter pund of walx and ane row price     xijd 
Item gevin to Johne Smyth for mending of the lamp     ijs 
Item deliverit to Thomas Smyth        xls 
  Summa deliverance is of my secund quarter compt xlvjs iiijd 
 
The viij day of december the yeir of god jm vc xxxij yeris  the quhilk day the maisteris  
  weill gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburg and thair hes ressavit full compt 
  and raiknin of William Smeberd of secund quarter compt and swa restis he awand to 
  the craft  vj li vs jd 
 

This is my ressait in the thrid quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit the day we yeid about     xvijs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Craufurd for his quarter compt    ijs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Ballentyne of his quarter compt    xijs 
Item ressavit fra James Lokart smyth in compleit payment of his upset  iiij li 
Item ressavit fra Robert Huchesoune in the fis merket of his mertymes anuell 
  in compleit payment        vjs viijd 
Item ressavit one sanct elois day in offerand     xxxvijs  
Item ressavit fra Andro Muncur of his anuell     xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Lytillis anuell    xvs 
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Item ressavit fra Georg Foulis of his mertymes  last bypast    ij merkis 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame his mertymes anuell    vjs viijd 
[f.136v] 
Item ressavit fra William Porves of his quarter compt last bypast   vjs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sparte of witsonday and mertymes last bypast  xiiijs 
Item ressavit the day of the quarter compt the ix day of februar of candelmes terme xxxiijs 
  Summa ressait of the thrid quarter compt is xliij li xviijd vd 
 

This is my deliverance of the thrid quarter compt 
Item gevin to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht     xijd 
Item gevin to the men that procurit that day of sanct eloy    xvjd 
Item gevin to the queir one sanct elois day     iiijs 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs 
Item gevin to the boiis of the queir      viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his lauboris that day      xviijd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter skouring of the chandillis   viijd 
Itemm for pakthred of the alter       ijd 
Item for twa gret quhit candill to the alter      viijd 
Item gevin to the queir for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item for ringin of the gret bell       ijs 
Item for eikin of the trentall of mess      vijs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item for the belman passing throuth the toune     iiijd 
Item for thre uther half pund candillis to sanct elous day summa   xiijs vjd 
Item for iiij tortes to the alter weand xx pund      xxijs xd 
Item for iiij quarter pund candillis to saule mes and derige    vijs 
Item for wesching of sanct lucis curches and our laidis aganis sanct lois day  xijd 
[f.137r]  
Item for eikkin of sanct lucis  mesis by the offerand quhilk was gottin in procuring 
  xiijs iijd syn or mair  pyat       xviijs  ijd 
Item gevin to the stent one the maisteris command    vj li 
Item gevin to ane seriand for punding of the cros?     iiijd 
Item gevin for xiiij choppingis of ule price of the choppin xviijd summa  xxjs  
Item gevin for the mending of the emot of grene welwos and sewing of the stand 
  to the brodstir          xijd 
  Summa expens xij li ijs vijd 
  Swa rests awand vj li xvs xd 
 
The ix day of februir the yeir of god jm vc xxxij yeiris  the quhilk day the maisteris uel gauderit and 
  avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit full comp and rakning of William 
  Smeberd  deikin of the thrid quarter comptis swa restis awand he awand to the craft the soume  
  of vj li xvs xd 
 

This is my ressait in the last quarter compt 
Item ressavit fra James Darrocht in part payment of his prentes   xs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog in part payment of his prentes    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Dalgles for his last quarter compt    xijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Morrois wyf for hir last quarter compt   xijd 
Item ressavit fra Jame Trunbill of his last quarter compt    xijd 
Item ressavit fra Andro Brouns wyf of hir last quarter compt   xijd 
Item ressavit fra Andro Muncur of his witsonday and mertymes anuell in the yeir xxvjs viijd 
Item ressavit be William Porves for Thomas Porves for the rest of his prentes xs 
Item ressavit the day of the last quarter compt viz xj day of may in the tolbutht of 
  edinburgh fra the maisteris       xlvijs 
Item ressavit fra James Mytell? of his part payment of his upset   xs  
Item ressavit fra Robert Spens in part payment of his prentes the soume of  xijs 
Item ressavit the day of gangin about fra the maisteris in quarter comptis at the 
  first tyme 
[f.137v] 
Item ressavit for the brod fra Deme Meil      vs viiijd 
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Item ressavit fra Roben Glasfurd for his quarter compt    iiijs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Hunter for his quarter compt    ijs 
Item ressavit fra William Windegatis for his quarter compt    ijs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Hunter in part payment of his prentes   xs 
Item ressavit fra James Nycoll in compleit payment of his upset   xs 
Item ressavit fra Sanderis Ryborne of his quarter compt    iijs 
Item ressavit fra Rouane Watsoune for his quarter comptis    iiijs 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris the xvij day of may in the tolbutht   xviis  
Item ressavit fra Thomas Hunter in compleit payment of quarter payment        xs  
Item fra James Darroch in compleit payment of his prentes   xxs 
 

This is my expens in the last quarter compt 
Item deliverit to Patrik Linlitgw for his travell to the cors sundry tymis and 
 for punding of the cors         xvjd 
Item gevin to Johne Andersone in the tolbutht      xijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command in merche for the stent    vj li 
Item gevin at the maisteris command for the secund charg     vj li 
Item for mending and putting of new fass to the lentrane gracht curtingis  xvjd 
Item for stuffin and weschinges of sanct lucis curches and our laidis aganis pace  xijd 
Item for mendin and makin of the auld walx aganis pace and for charge of it  ijs 
Item for breid and wyne in the yeir to the alter      vs 
Item for wesching of the alter claithis in the yeir to the wyf of the watter of leicht [110] viijs 
Item for eikin of the ix pund that wes tane forth of the box till mak xij pund with 
 summa is          iij li 
Item for mendin of the lentrone aulb till ane sewer     iiijd 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command till Waddell be Patrik Scot    vjs 
Item deliverit the xvij day of maij at the maisteris command for our part of the  
 stent  summa is         v li xjs 
Item deliverit to David Porves for punding of the maisteris    xijd  
Item gevin to ane pynor till curs the punds      iiijd 
  Summa expens is xxj li xviijs iiijd 
 
[f.138r] 

The xviij day of may the yer of god jm vc xxxiij yeris 
The quhilk day the maisteris wel gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh day and thar hes 
  ressavit full compt and rakning of William Smeberd deikin (and thar hes ressavit ful compt and 
  rakning)and swa restis he awand to the craft the soume of vj li viijs ijd   the xiiij day of mair 
 the yeir of god jm vc xxxiiij yeris this fore said soume is payet be the said William to the deikin and 

maisteris 
   
The thrid day of august the yeir of god jm vc xxxiij yeris the quhilk day anentis Johne Fargusone 
cutlar  and his prentes callit Nyneane Smyth and thar in presens of Johne Frog deikin and the laif of 
the maisteris for the maist part hes dischargit his said prentes of all his prentischip for now and ever 
and for the mair securite the said Nyneane bindis and oblisis him till content and pay yeirly for the 
space of thre yeris the soume of ten s ay and quhill the soume of xxxs be payit and compleit for his 
quitcleme and dischargis 
 
[f.138v] 

The xvj day of Junij the yer of god jm vc xxxiij yeris 
The quhilk day Johne Frog deikin with the avis of all the laif of the maisteris for the maist part 
anentis the ple movit betwix Andro Lorymer and Hendry Lorymer his fader and Wille Croftis 
servand to the said Andro the quhilk the maisteris hes considerit baith thar plaintis and hes ordanit 
that the said Wille Croftis because we haif funding faltis and that he hes feit him with utheris 
maisteris syndrie and divers tymes bygane quhilk is aganis gud reuell of our occupatione and 
loveabill statutis gevin to ws be our soverane lord and the gud toune that he sall cum apone sonday 
nixt tocum and thar in tyme of the he mes sall offer ane half pund candill and his bonet of and ther 
afor the deikin and the laif of the maisteris sall ask thame forgivenes for the feing of him with twa 

                                                 
110 [The Water of Leith.] 
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maisteris and that he and all utheris feitmen and prentes within our said occupatione and fredome 
of this brucht and ever it sall happin to be funding that thai commit siclyk crimes as is foresaid that 
he of his proper confessione sall be banest and all uther foresaid the said fredome siclyk as he is of 
our said occupatione and craft the quhilk we the said deikin and maisteris statutis and ordanis as is 
foresaid 
 
[f.139r] 

Johne Frog dekin chossin the v day of maij the yeir of god jm vc xxx and thre yeiris 
 

This is my ressait in the first quarter compt 
Item ressavit fra Moungo Hunter for his upset in compleit payment  summa iiij li 
Item ressavit fra James Dorwik in compleit payment of his upset   xs 
Item ressavit one sanct eloiis day in offerand of the peice    xxxijd 
Item ressavit of lard Wechis anuell of witsonday     ij merk 
Item ressavit of Johne Grames anuell of witsonday    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit of Robert Huchesone anuell of witsonday    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Lytill of his witsonday anuell of the castelhyll summa is xvs 
Item resavit the day of the first quarter compt in the tollbuth  summa  xs 
   Summa ressait is  viij li  viijs viijd 
 
[f.139v] 

This is my deliverance in the first quarter compt 
Imprimis deliverit aganis corpus christi day for pantyng of our baner spers to  
  Archibald Roule summa        xxxijd 
Item gevin to Elene Ross for mending of the baners     ijs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to Johne Punfray summa   vs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for ane act anentis Hendry Lorymers servand   iiijd 
Item in our part in wyne one corpus christi proper day and the octo day  xviiijd 
Item for our part in mane breid baith the daiis     iiijd 
Item for pak thrid        id 
Item to Jaikis and Johne Lytbeter menstrailis and ane uther man that playit apone 
  the swas said day till our part  is       xvs vjd 
Item to Thome Symsone that playit apone our awin swas    ijs 
Item to thame that bure baners apone corpus christi day proper and octo day          iiijs  
Item to the boy that bure the breid and wyne baith daiis    viiid 
Item one the octo day to thame that bure the baneris in aile   xvjd 
Item one corpus christis day to the menstralis in wyne    ijs 
Item to Craufurd officer for his fee      vs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his laboris one sanct elois day    xviijd 
Item gevin to the boy that keppit the alter and skouring of the chandellir for 
  his laubor         viijd 
Itemin pakthred about the alter       iijd 
Item for breid and wyne one sanct elois day     vid 
Item for twa walx candellis weand thre pund aganis sanct elois day summa  ixs 
       Summa is liiijs iiijd 
          
The thrid day of august the yeir of god jm vc xxxiij yers the quhilk day deikin and maisteris well 
  gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar has tane compt and rakning of Johne 
  Frog deikin of his first quarter compt and swa restis he awand to the craft fyf pundis xiijs iiijd 
 
[f.140r] 

This is my ressait of the secund and thrid quartter comptis 
Item rasavit the day ganging about the craft     xxijs 
Item rasavit in the secund quarter compt of alhallowmas fra the maisteris in the 
  tolbuth         xvijs 
Item rasavit the day we yeid about fra the maisteris    ixs 
Item rasavit fra Johne Litill of his mertimes anwell     xvs 
Item gottin in the peice apon sanct loyis day in offerand    xlvijs 
Item rasavit fra Thom Chesum for his upset     iiij lib 
Item rasavit fra Georg Foullis of his  mertimes anwell    ij merks 
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Item rasavit fra Robert Huchesoun of his anwell     vjs viijd 
Item rasavit fra Williame Schort for his upset in compleit payment   iiij lib 
Iterm rasavit fra Johnn Grahame of his mertimes anwell    vjs viijd 
 
[f.140v]   

This is my deliverance in the secund and third quartter comptis 
Item in primis gevin to Johne Andersoun in the tolbuyth at the maisteris command  xvjd 
Item deliverit to David Perves for the ganging about the toun    xvijd 
Item gevin to James Crawfurd for twa quartter feis     xs 
Item deliverit to Johne Mayne at the maisteris command     xxs 
Item gevin for breid and wyne        xijd 
Item gevin for thre mesis saing at the alter or the maisteris gaderit    ijs 
Item gevin for ane row of wax        xviijd 
Item gevin to James Crawfurd to by him ane payr of hois     vs 
 

Expens on sanct loyis day 
Item to the queyr one sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item for bellis organ is and sens       iiijs 
Item gevin to the boyis of the queyr      viiijd 
Item gevin to the boye for scowring of the chandillars and keping of the alter viiijd 
Item gevin for pakthred        id 
Item for tua quhit candill to the alter      vjd 
Item gevin to the queyr for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item for the greit bell        ijs 
Item for ane trentall of mesos       xvs 
Item for breid and wyne therto       iiijd 
Item to the belman        iiijd 
Item for thre uther half  pund  candillis on sanct loyis day  price   xiiijs vjd 
Item for four torchis weyand xviij pund and ane half  price    xxjs vijd 
Item for twa half punds and twa quartter pundis (candles)to saull mes and derige price iiijs vjd 
Item for wesching of our lady and sanct lucis curcheis    viijd 
Item to thame that procurit on sanct loyis day     xvid 
Item to the loyis that buir the torchis to the queyr saull mess and derige  ijd 
Item for prenis         id 
Item deliverit to Dame Perves for the gadering of Sir Johnis waigis   xvjd 
[f.141r] 
Item for the making of five brasin armis to put apon the trowchis    xiiijs 
Item gevin to Crawfurd for his laubouris on sanct loyis day    viijd 
Item gevin for sax punds of leid to put on the brasine armis with    ij 
Item for twa rowis of wax and the tane of thame wes stollin    iijs 
Item gevin for ekin of sanct lucis mesis       viijs 
Item gevin for making of the auld wax and ekin agane yowill    iijs 
Item gevin for makin of ane bill and actis and resting in of Dorwyk   ijs 
Item gevin to the dene of the gyld for the layr of tua throwthis    xls  
Item gevin to James Blak for the samen throwthis      xxxvjs 
Item for twa quhit candill on ywill day       vjd 
Item for ule          xijs 
 
[f.141v] 

The xiiij day  of may the yeir of god jm vc xxxiiij yeris 
The quhilk day the deikin and maisteris weil gauderit and avisit in the tolbouth of Edinburg and 
  thair hes ressavit foull compt and rakning of Johne Frog deikin of all  his yeris comptis and 
  dischgargis the said deikin of all soumes of mony and sua rests the deikin  awand to the craft 
  the soume  aucht pundis usuell mony  till [sic] 
 

nono die mens augusti anno domini jm vc xxxiiijo 
The quhilk day Robert Monypenny come in presens of the dekin and hail occupatione in  
  the tolbutht of Edinburgh and ther has of his awin proper confessione submittit him to the 
  kingis writtings and actis of the occupatione quhilkis the craftis has and all utheris bredder 
  be dischargit till intromit with ane uther manis occupatione with bot that he wes prentes to 
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[f.142r] 

William Ray deikin the yer of god jm vc xxxiiij yeris 
This is my ressait in the first quarter compt 

Item ressavit fra Johne Lyttil anuell of witsonday in the castellhill   xvs 
Item ressavit of Wille Wrethis anuell of witsonday  summa    ij merks 
Item ressavit fra Robert Hutchesoun  skynner of  Grais land in the fis merkit of  
  witsonday  summa         vjs viijd 
Item ressavit of Johne Grame anuell of witsonday     vjs viijd 
Item ressavit the day of quarter compt that we gauderit in the tolbuth fra the 
  maisteris  summa        xxvs 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris in ganging about of quarter comptis  summa  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Andro Muncur of his last yeiris anuell quhilks he suld have deliverit 
  to Johne Frog  summa        ij merks 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris in the tolbuth of the said quarter compt  summa xxijs 
   Summa totalis  is vij li viijs viijd  
 
[f.142v] 

This is my deliverance in the first quarter comptis 
Item to twa menstralis baith the daiis to our part  summa    xvs 
Item for baith the daiis iiij pynts of wyne xxxijd summa till our part   xvjd 
Item  in mane breid till our part  summa       iiijd 
Item in ail baith the dayis till our part      viijd 
Item to the men that bur the baneris efter the processione till our part  xvjd 
Item to the men that grathit the harness and to the kempis    vjs 
Item to the childe that bur the wyne and breid     viijd 
Item for twa walx candillis aganis sanct elois day weand iij pundis  summa is  ixs iiijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to ane chaplain till say mes at the alter quhill 
  lammes  summa        iiij merks 
Item one sanct eloiis day for paik thred      ijd 
Item deliverit Craufurd seriand for his fee      vs 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command anentis the persewing of Robirt Monypenny 
 afor the provesy in bellis actis and arestmentis     iiijs 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command anents the gardering in of the  sanct  
 poffet and the presentment and regestering therof  in the tounes bukis  ijs 
Item deliverit to Craufurd for his fee      vs 
Item deliverit to Johne Andersone for his yeirs travell and lauboris in the tolbutht iiijs 
Item deliverit to Sir Johne for his travell and fee     xxs 
Item gevin for the charging?? of ane ab  price     vs 
   Summa deliverance is vj li xvijs ijd sua rests awand the soume xjs vjd 

    
[f.143r] 

This is my ressait in the  thrid quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit in ganging about of quarter comptis    vjs 
Item ressavit one sanct elois day in offerand     xls 
Item ressavit one sanct lucis day in offerand     xvjs 
Item ressavit in quarter comptis fra the maisteris in the tolbutht of quarter comptis 
 summa          xxs 

Summa ressavit is  iiij li xiijs vjd  
 
 
[f.143v] 

This is my expens in the thrid quarter compt 
Item deliverit to thame that procurit one sanct elois day  in wyne   xvjd 
Item deliverit one sanct elois day to the quer     iiijs 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs 
Item gevin to the boiis of the quer      viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his lauboris       xviijd 
Item for pak threid        jd 
Item to the boy that keppit the alter and for skowring of the chandleris  viijd 
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Item for twa gret candill taucht aganis sanct elois day    viijd 
Item for wesching of our ladiis curches and sanct lucis aganis sanct ellois day xijd 
Item gevin to the queir  for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to the gret bell to saule mes and derige     ijs 
Item for ane trentall of mesis to saule mes and derige    xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item gevin to the belman for passing thoch [sic] the toune    iiijd 
Item gevin to David Porvis for four gret tortes aganis sanct eloiis day weand  
  xx pwndis weicht        xxiijs iiijd 
Item for thre candillis weand iiij pund weicht and ane half     [blank] 
Item  ij half pund candillis and twa quarter pund candillis at saule mes and derige 
  summa of them in walx is       xviijs 
Item for making of the auld walx in new candillis aganis youle   viiijd 
Item for ane new row of walx       xiiijd 
Item for ane new row of twa faudome to the cordis and the ball string  price iiijd 
Item for eking of sanct lucis mesis by the officiand    summa  xvs 
[f. 144r] 
Item gevin to the  [sic] Craufurd his quarter fee     vs 
Item gevin for twa taucht candell aganis youle     viijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his fee      xxs 
Item gevin for ule to the lamp in the yeir      xxs 
     Summa expens is vj li xvjs iijd 
 
The vij day of februar the yer of god jm vc xxxiiij yeris  the quhilk day the dekin and maisteris 
  wel gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar hes ressavit full compt and  
   rakning of William Ray deikin of his thrid quarter compt and sua restes he awand to the 
   deikin  xlijs ixd 
 

This is my ressait in the last quarter compt 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Sandersone for ane prentes    xxs 
Inprimis ressavit fra Thomas Sandersone in compleit payment of his wpset  summa  iiij li 
Item ressavit fra Dawe Hammyltone smyth in compleit payment of his wpset summa v li 
Item ressavit fra Alexander Wilsone in compleit payment of his wpset summa v li 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Sanderis Craufurd wpset   iiij li 
Item ressavit fra James Johnesone for ane prentes and deliverit to the craft  
  ane box therfor         
Item ressavit for ane prentes be Thomas Houme  summa    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Moungo Huntar for ane prentes  summa    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Deme Meilis anuell in the yeir in compleit payment   xxxjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Lytill of his anuell of mertymes    xvs 
Item ressavit fra Robirt Huchesone anuell of grais land in the feis mercat  vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Georg Foulis of William Wrechis anuell of mertymes  ij merk 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame of his mertymes anuell  summa   vjs viijd 
Item ressavit the last quarter compts we yeid about  summa   xxxs 
Item ressavit for ane prentes fra William Windegat in complait payment  xxs 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris the day of the quarter compt suld have bene in the 
  tolbutht ixo die mens maij anno domini jm vc xxxv     xviijs 
[f.144v] 
Item ressavit in comleit payment of Andro Muncuris anuell in the yeir  xxvjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog of his rest that he was awand to the craft summa iiij li xiiijs 
Item ressavit at twa syndry tymes in gangin about the last ressait be Craufurd 
   and  ane togider summa       xijs 
 
     This is my deliverance in the last quarter compt 
Item imprimis gevin to Deme Meill for mending of the baneris    ijs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne Gylgour for clenging of the tabirnakill and uthers breddis 
 of the alter  summa        xvs 
Item gevin to James Johnsouns childe in drinksilver of the new box summa   xij 
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Item gevin to the men that spangeonis111 the kirk in drinksilver   xijd  
Item gevin for ane monitour with ane soumondis      ijs 
Item gevin to the preist for his trawell and lauboris     xxd 
Item for the outdrawing of ane aict till pwnd the cors     xijd 
Item gevin in drinksilver to thame that bur the hers to the kirk of feld and 
 hame agane quhen it was graithit and dicht      viijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his beltane quarter      xxs 
Item gevin to Wrre for mending and hedding of the swass and cording   vjs viijd 
Item gevin to Craufurd to get his grene coit with aw    vjs 
Item gevin for lynning and bukram to lyne the lentrane westment with aw and for 
 warkmenschip          vjs 
Item for wesching of the alter claithis in the yeir to the wyf of the walter [sic]of leitht viijs 
Item for breid and wyne in the yeir  to the alter     vs 
Item for mending and soding of the braissin hers      xijs 
Item for making of the auld walx and eikin of half ane pwnd of new walx  
  aganis paice          ijs 
Item gevin for ane new cap of tyn to the tortes to Andro Caithkin summa   ijs 
Item for wesching of our laidiis curches and sanct lucis aganis paice   xijd 
[f.145r] 
Item gevin to Craufurd be Johne Frog in compleit payment of his yeiris fee  summa xvs 
Item gevin to Johne Smyth for the mending of molour of the braissin hers  ijs 
 
The xxiij day of maij the yer of god jm vc xxxv yeris  the quhilk day the deikin and  
  masteris weil gauderit and avisit in tolbutht of edinburgh and thar has ressavit full 
  compt and rakning of William Ray deikin of his yeris compt and swa is then put in the 
  box xxx pwnds and the said deikin restis awand to the craft the soume of xlijs quhilkis 
  rests awand to the said deikin 
 

James Jonstone deikin in anno domini jm vc xxxmo quinto 
This is my  ressait in the first quarter compt 

Item in primis ressavit fra Gylbert Diksone armorer for his upset in compleit 
  payment  therof summa        iiij li 
Item ressavit fra William Padrane cutler for part of payment of his upset  ls 
Item ressavit of Johne Lytillis anuell in the castelhyll of his witsonday anuell xvs 
Item ressavit of William Wrechis anuell of witsonday in nowdres wynd summa ij merkis 
Item ressavit of Robirt Huchesones anuell of witsonday summa   vjs viijd 
Item ressavit in quarter comptis the first quarter in the tolbutht   xvs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame of his witsonday anuell    vjs viijd 
     Summa totalis  x li 
 
[f.145v] 

This is my expens maid in the first quarter compt 
Item in primis deliverit to the menstrellis one corpus christi day and the octo day 
  till our part         xs vjd 
Item in wyne baith daiis ijs  summa till our part     xijd 
Item in mane breid baith daiis till our part      iiijd 
Item in aill to the processone baith daiis viiid  summa till our part   iiijd 
Item to thame that buir the baneris baith the dayis  summa    iiijs 
Item  gevin to the boiis that buir the wyne and breid    viijd 
Item one the octo day to thame that buir the baneris in drynksilver   xvjd 
Item maid aganis sanct eloiis day twa walx candellis weand thre pwnd wecht  summa ixs 
Item for pakthred to the alter       ijd 
Item for kepping of the alter and skowring of the chandelloris   viijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his lauboris      xviijd 
Item gevin for berks aganis sanct eloies day     ijd 
Item gevin to Craufurd for his half yeris fee     xs 
Item in expens at the maisteris command to the officeris    xvjd 

                                                 
111 Plaster. [check this one] 
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Item gevin for ane new row of walx      xvjd 
   Summa expens  xlijs vd 
 
The first day of august the yer of god jm vc xxxv yeris  the quhilk day the deikin and maisteris 
   well  gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh and thar has ressavit full compt and 
   rakning of the deikin of his first quarter compt and swa restis he awand to the craft  
   vij li xvijs vijd 
 

This is my resait of the secund quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit in quarter compts the day we yeid about fra the maisteris xiiijs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog for ane prentes in part payment   xs 
Item ressavit fra the maisters of the alhallomes compt fra the maisteris in the tolbutht xiijs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Padrene upset   ls 
   Summa totalis  xij li iijs vijd 

 
[f.146r] 

This is my expens in the secund quarter compt 
Item in primis deliverit to Craufurd for his half yeiris fee in compleit payment summa xs 
Item gevin to the officeris till charg William Dalgleis seriand and William Barklaw 
  to the tolbucht at the maisteris command for inobediens     xijd 
Item gevin to Watte Ramsay for making of the pare to the unlaw candill price  iijs 
Item gevin to the makin of twa keis to the alter      xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his half yeiris fee      xls 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to Hendry Lorymer younger for his lauboris 
  one corpus christi day         xvs 
Item gevin to Johne Andersone keippar of the tolbutht for his yeiris lauboris to  
  the craft          iiijs 
   Summa totalis iij li xiiijs 
 
The viiij day of november the yeir of god jm vc xxxv yeirs  the quhilk day the deikin and 
  maisteres vel gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of Edinburgh and thar hes ressavit full 
  compt and raknyng of the said deikin and the said deikin restis awand to the craft   viij li ixs vijd 
 

This is my ressait in the thred  and fourt quarter 
Item ressavit the day we yeid about in quarter comptis fra the maisteris  summa ixs 
Item ressavit one sanct elois day in offerand in the kirk  summa   xliiijs 
Item ressavit of Wille Wrechis anuell of mertymes in compleit payment  ij merk 
Item ressavit of the walkeris anuell in the castelhill in compleit payment  xvs 
Item ressavit fra Huchesone skynner of grayis land in compleit payment of  
  mertymes  summa        vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog in compleit payment of his prentes   xs 
Item ressavit fra Georg Ramsay of Thomas Huntar iij li    xxs 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris in the thrid quarter compt    xxviijs 
Item ressavit fra Robert Monypenny in compleit payment of his prentes  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Robirt Gtay in compleot payment of his prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Menzes for ane prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit  in compleit payment of ane prentes fra Patrik Slaitter   xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of           Youlye of his upset   v li 
Item ressavit in quarter comptis of our gangin about and the day of the 
  quarter compt and in the tolbutht is      vj li vjs 
Item resavit fra Deme Meill of hir yeiris anuell in compleit payment  summa  xxxjs viijd 
[f.146v]          

This is my deliverance in the thrid quarter 
Item in primis  to thame that procurit to sanct eloy letht  in wyne   xvjd 
Item deliverit one sanct elois day to the queir     iiijd 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijd 
Item gevin to the boys of the queir      viij 
Item for pak threid        ijd 
Item to the boy that keipit the alter and skowring of the chandelloris  viijd 
Item for twa gret taucht candell aganis sanct eloyis day    viijd 
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Item for wesching of our ladiis curches and sanct lucis aganis sanct eloyis day xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his lauboris      xviijd 
Item gevin to the queir for saule mes and derige     xiijs 
Item gevin for the greit bell to ryng saule mes and derige    ijs 
Item for the trentell of mesis       xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item gevin to the belman for passing throth the toune    iiijd 
Item for skowring of the hers aganis sanct elois day    viiijd 
Item gevin to the boyis that bur the tortes to the queir    iiijd 
Item for prenis         id 
Item to thame that procurit one sanct elas day in candell    id 
Item gevin to foure men that passit  to the mour at the provest command till 
   cast doune the faldis and brengin in of ane pund112     xxijd 
Item for thre greit candills uther half pund wecht the pare price   [blank] 
Item for vij half pwnd candillis to the hers price     [blank]  
Item for twa half pwnd candills to saule mes and derige with twa quarter   
  pwndis  to the beir  price       [blank] 
Item for iiij new tortes weand   summa all the walx is    iij li xvs 
Item aganis youle gevin for twa gret taucht candill to the alter   viijd 
Item gevin for the eikin of sanct lucis mesis     xvjs 
Item  gevin to Sande Porves for taiking of pwndis the tyme we yeid about  xijd 
 Item gevin to the officeris to put Thomas Howme in ward for inobediens   viijd 
Item gevin at the maisters command to Craufurd for his travell and lauboris to by 
  him hois withaw        vjs 
Item for making of the auld wax in new candillis aganis yule   viijd 
Item for breid and wyne in the yeir to the alter     vs 
Item gevin for actis and utheris instrumentis tane betuix ws and the men of Cannogait ij 
Item gevin for ane new row of walx       xiiijd 
Item wesching of our laidiis curches and sanct lucis aganis paice    xijd 
Item gevin for mending and sewing of twa abbis and for the making of ane 
  hand touell summa         xijd 
Item gevin to Alexander Porves for pwnding quhen we yeid about    xijd  
[f.147r] 
Item gevin for ane monytour to gauder in the sancts geir with aw    ijs  
Item for the making of ane new faw afor the alter in the kirk    vij li  
Item gevin to Sir Johne for compleiting his half yeiris fee     xls 
Item gevin to Watte and to the masone that maid the holis in the pellar summa  viijs  
Item gevin to the wyf of the watter of leitht for the wesching of the alter  
  claithis in  the yeir         viijs 
Item gevin to ule to the alter extendand to xv choppinis  summa    viijs ixd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for this burd this quarter of beltane instant    iiij li 
 

The xxj day of maij the yeir of god  jm vc xxxvj yeiris 
The quhilk day the maisteris well avisit and gauderit in the tolbutht of Edinburgh and  
  thar has ressavit full compt and rakning of James Johnstone deikin of his haile compt 
  and thar the maisteris has dischargit the said deikin of his yeirs comptis and swa restis 
  he awand the craft the soume iij li iiijs and thar is put in  the boix xiij li the said day 
 
   James Johnestone deikin in anno domini jm vc xxxvjo 

This is my ressait in the first quarter compt 
Item in primis ressavit fra the walker of the castell hill of witsonday anuell  xvs 
Item resssavit of witsonday anuell of Wille Wrechis land in nudres wynd summa ij merk 
Item ressavit of Huchesones land in grays clois     vjs viijd 
Item ressavit of Johne Grames anuell of witsonday    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit of quarter comptis in the tolbutht and about the craft fra the 
  m(aisteris)  summa        xxxiijs 
Item ressavit fra Gawin Frog and Thomas Porves saidlirs in part payment of 
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   ther upsettis ilk ane of thame xls  summa     iiij li 
    Summa totalis  xj li xijs 
 
[f. 147v]  

This is my deliverance of the first quarter compt 
Item gevin to Craufurd at the maisteris command to by him ane coit   vjs 
Item gevin to Craufurd for his quarter fee      vs 
 

Expens maid apone corpus christi day 
Item in primis gevin to Jakis menstrall to play afor the craft baitht the dayis   xvs vjd 
Item in wyne baitht the daiis iiij pyntis  summa      ijs viijd 
Item in maine breid         viijd 
Item in aile baitht the daiis        ijs 
Item gevin to the men that bure the baneris one the octo day    ijs viijd 
Item gevin to the men that bure the standertis baitht the daiis    viijs 
Item gevin to the chelde that bure the breid and wyne     viijd 
Item gevin to the hyne113 that playit apone our swas baith the daiis    ijs 
Item gevin to the twa knapis and for graithing of the harnes to the bannermen  vjs 
Item gevin to the menstrellis one corpus christi day and the octo day   ijs 
Item apone sanct elois day in expensis to the chaplane for his travell and breid  
  and wyne          xviijd 
Item for ane new row of walx        xviijd 

Summa deliverance lvjs 
 
The vj day of august the yer of god jm vc xxxvj yeris the quhilk day the maisteris weil gauderit  
  and avisit in tolbutht of Edinburgh and thar has ressavit full compt and rekning of 
  James Johnestone deikin of the first quarter compt and swa restis he awand to the craft  
  the soume viij li xvjs 
 

This is my ressait of the quarter compt is xvjs 
Summa ressait with the rest is ix li xijs 

 
[f.148r] 

This is my expens maid in the secund quarter compt 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to Hendry Lorymer for executione of the kingis 
   letters at the instance of Adam Porde       xjs viijd  
Item gevin for seilk and warkmanschip of the doune welwos stand    ijs 
Item for mending of the twa auld abbis to ane souster?     viijd  
Item for ane row of walx summa        xvjd 
Item gevin to the masones in drinksilver for the ordaning of our throuchis   iiijd  
Item gevin to the officaris to order and charg Alexander Smyth at the maisteris 
 command in ward for his contemptione       ijs 
Item gevin at the maisteris comand to Craufurd siclyk hes utheris deikinis  and 
  maisteris  has gevin for ane guid rewell      ijs 
Item gevin for peirsing the sacrament bell the toung insert and persing of the 
  samen  summa         xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for lammes and alhallomes quarters  summa  xls 
   Summa deliverance is iij li xijd 
 
The xij day of november the yer of god jm vc xxxvj yeris  the masisteris weil gauderit  
  and avisit in the tolbuth of Edinburgh and thar hes ressavit full compt  and rakning 
  of  James Johnestone deikin of the secund quarter and swa restis he awand to the craft 
  the soume of vj li xjs 
 

This is my ressait of the thrid quarter compt 
Item procurit in offerand apone sanct eloiis day  summa    xxxviijs 
Item ressavit fra William Canlot walkar of his mertymes anuell in the castelhill 
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  in compleit payment        xvs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Wrechis anuell of mertymes summa ij merk 
Item ressavit fra Gawyn Frog and Thomas Porves saidleris in compleit 
  payment of thar upsettis       iiij li 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Merche  upset  summa   iiij li 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Georg Ramsayis upset  summa  iiij li 
Item ressavit the day gangin about fra the maisteris in quarter comptis   ixs 
Item ressavit the day of candilmes quarter compt fra the maisteris in the tolbutht 
 summa          x vjs 
[f.148v] 
   Summa ressait is xxiij li xvs viijs 
 

This is my deliverance in the thrid quarter compt 
Item in primis expenss maid apone sanct eloiis day to thame that procurit in 
  taucht cand[ill]         id 
Item to thame that procurit in the disiune      xviijd 
Item ine sanct eloijs day to the queir      iiijs 
Iterm for bellis organis and sence       iiijs 
Item to the boyis of the qweir       viijd 
Item for pakthreid        ijd 
Item for twa quhit taucht candill       viijd 
Item to the boy that kepit the alter and for skowering of the chandelleris  viijd 
Item for wesching of our ladiis curches and sanct lucis    xijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his lauboris       xviijd 
Item gevin to the qweir for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item gevin for the greit bell       ijs 
Item for ane trentell of mesis       xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item gevin to the belman for passing throth the toun to saule mes and derige iiijd 
Item for prens         jd 
Item for the silver chandellirs to the saule mes and derige    iiijd 
Item gevin to the boyis that bure the tortes     iiijd 
Item gevin to ane boy to skowr the hers      viijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris comand to the gray freiris    xxs 
Item aganis youle to the alter twa taucht candellis     viij 
Item gevin to Johne Andersone of the tolbutht     iiijs 
Item gevin to Thomas Smyth at the masteris command    xs 
Item gevin to Woddell at the maisteris command     xs 
[f.149r] 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his candelmes quarter fee    xxs 
Item gevin to Craufurd in compleit payment of his  yeiris fee   xvs 
Item for xvj choppins of ule to the lampe  summa     ixs ixd 
Item gevin for eikin of sanct lucis mesis      xvs 
    Summa  is  vij li xjs iij 
 
The fourt day of februar the yer of god  jm vc xxxvj yeris  the quhilk day  the maisteris  
  weill gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of edinburgh hes ressavit compt and rakning of  
  James Johnstoune deikin of his thrid quarter compt and sua restis he awand xvj li iijs vd 
 

This is my ressait in the last quarter 
Item in primis ressavit fra David Hammyltone for ane prentes   xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Scot for ane prentes summa    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Menzis for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Pawdrane for  ane prentes    xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Purde wpset    iiij li 
Item ressavit fra Deme Meill for her anuellis of witsonday and mertymes in 
  compleit payment  summa       xxxjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog the first day of the gaudering of the craftis in the 
  tolbutht         ijs 
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Item ressavit the day of the quarter compt the tyme of the gaudering it  xxxvjjs  
Summa chargis all togidder with quarter comptis anuellis payit togidder with 
 Andro Muncuris rest and Johne Sparte Johne Grame and Hucheson is 
xxxvij li vijs jd 
 

[f.149v] 
 

  This is my deliverance maid in the last quarter 
Item in primis gevin to ane goldsmyth for pullin forth the clours forth of the crowettis 
  and graithing of thame         xviijd 
Item for weisching and stuffing of our laidis curches and sanct lucis aganis pace  xijd 
Item gevin for the making of ane keipar and berrer to the crowatis with twa botis 
  to beir thame in         iijs 
Item for four new bandis to the deisk togidder with ane claspe    iiijs 
Item for breid and wyne in the yeir to the alter      vs 
Item for skowring of the hers aganis pais       viijd 
Item for wesching of the alter claithis in the yeir      viijs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his beltane fee      xxs 
Item in expens maid apone lawboring of the morne mes and utheris general 
  conventionis with the dekynis of the toune      xxs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command for the expens maid the tyme the cheld 
  maid the justing in the barras   summa      xxxvs 
Item gevin for ane new row of walx to the alter  summa    xvjd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command for the stent to the toune114    xxiiij li 
Item gevin ane man be gevin togider at the maisteris command to our part 
  of ij standertis makin summa  is        ix li vs 
Item gevin in the yeir for walx to the alter viz sanct elois day thre gret candill  
  weyand uther half pwnd wecht foure new tortes weand xxj pund wecht togidder 
   with ij half makin of auld walx aganis youle pace and uther tymes extendis to the  
  soume          iij li vjs 
Item for the makin of ane indentour betuix ws and the pantouris that suld pant 
  the standertis to our part        xijd 
 

Summa totalis in expens is xlj li xjs ijd 
 
The xiij day of may the yeir of god jm vc xxxvij yeris  the quhilk day the maisteris weill  
   gauderit and avisit in the erle  morrows yard has tane full compt rakning and payment 
   of James Johnestone deikin of all his yeris comptis and swa restis the craft awand to the 
   deikin  togidder with the anuellis that Andro Muncur and Johne Sparte is awand  summa 
   iiij li iiijs jd  and that Andro Muncur is awand ij yers anuellis and Johne Sparte ij yers 
   anuellis and dischargis the said James for now and  ever of the sanctis ger 
 
[f.150r] 
The iij day of may the yer of god jm vc xxx and sevin yeris  the maisteris well gauderit 
   apone sanct leonardis hill hes chossin be all the ellectones James Johnstone deikin 
   for that yer instant 
 
This is my ressait that I haiff ressavit in all the hail yeris process and comptis 
Item in primis ressavit in compleit payment of the walkeris anuell one the castelhill 
  in the yer         xxxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Huchesones anuell in the fus mercat  
  in the yer         xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Grames anuellis in the yer summa xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Wrechis anuell in the yer  iiij merk 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Gilbert Lermontis upset  summa  iiij li 
Item ressavit of sanct eloyis offerand apone sanct eloyis day   xls 
                                                 
114 In 1535 £20,000 was granted to King James V for his expenses in France of which the burghs’ share was 

5,000 merks, Edinburgh’s portion being £833. 6. 8d. See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of 
Edinburgh, 1528-1557, p.74-5. 
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Item ressavit in compleit payment of ane prentes fra Johne Menzes   xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of ane prentes fra Thomas Porves  xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Dame Meilis anuell in the yer   xxxjs viiijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Alexander Wilsone for ane prentes  xxs 
Item ressavit for ane prentes fra Georg Ramsay summa callit William Farerhame? xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of thre yeris anuell in the yer for  Andro Muncur   vj merk 
Item ressavit in compleit payment fra Johne Spartes anuells and quarter comptis 
  in thre yeris and prest meit and summa      lvjs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Robert Dwnis upset summa   v li 
Item in quarter compts in the yer  summa      xj li 
    Summa expensis ressavit is xxxix li xvijs viijd 
 
[f.150v]  

This is my deliverance in all hail yer 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to our seriand Craufurd for ane leveray  vijs 
Item in primis gevin to the chaplane that keipit the erle of morras yard   xvjd 
Item gevin to Jaiks and to utheris twa fransmen for ther travell and lauboris  
  baitht the dayis summa xliiijs and to our part is     xxijs 
Item gevin to ane uther franchemen that playit apone the trumpet xs summa 
  to our part          vs 
Item gevin for iiij pyntis of wyne baith the dayis iiijs summa to our part   ijs 
Item gevin for twa quartis of ail to the processione xd to our part    vd 
Item for main breid iiijd summa to our part      ijd 
Item gevin to the menstrellis in the tawerone one the octo day vjs viijd to  
  our part summa is         iijs iiijd 
Item gevin to the men that buir the baneris one the octo day in drink xxd to our part xd 
Item gevin to the men that buir the baneris baith the dayis to our part   iiijs 
Item gevin to the cheld that bure the breid and wyne xvjd to our part   viijd 
Item gevin to the menstrallis denneris baith the dayis vjs to our part   iijs 
Item gevin for paintyng of the speirs summa iijs to our part    xviijd 
Item gevin for ane new boix to gauder the quarter comptis in and preistis meitt 
   and utheris dewtes summa        vjs viijd 
Item for ane chopping of ule afor mychellmes that Sir Johne cost to  
  the morne mess [in margin  ?  the preist]      vijd  
 

Expens apone sanct eloyis day symer and winter 
Item for stuffing of our ladiis curches and sanct lucis    xijd 
Item skowring of the chandelleris and keiping of the alter    viijd 
Item for breid and wyne the said day      vjd 
Item apone sanct eloyis day in winter to bellis organis and sens   iiijs iiijd 
Item to the queir for singin of the mes      iiijs 
Item to the childer of the queir in drinksilver     viijd 
[f.151r] 
Item for paikthred        iid 
Item to the child for skowring of the hers      viijd 
Item for taucht candell to the alter and to thame that procurit   iid 
Item to Sir Johne for his lauboris       xviijd 
Item for breid and wyne one sanct eloyis day     vjs 
Item to the child that skowerit the chandelleris and keiping of the alter  viijd 
Item for wesching and styffing of our ladiis curches and sanct lucis one sanct 
  eloyis day  summa        xijd 
Item to the boyis that buir the tortes to the queir apone sanct eloyis day  and  
  the morne efter to the saule mes and derige     iiijd 
Item gevin for the gret bell       ijs 
Item gevin to the bellman for passing throch the toune    iiijd 
Item gevin for prenis        id 
Item for ane trentell of messis       xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item for eikin of sanct lucis mesis by the offerand     xiijs 
Item gevin for ane bill to call the child that wrocht in the blak freiris and for 
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  the actis          xvjd 
Item for ij new rowis of walx to the alter in the yer     ijs viijd 
Item for breid and wyne in the yeir to the alter      vs 
Item for wesching of the alter claithis in the yeir     viijd 
Item for mending of twa albis and the red chamlet westment summa  iijs  
Item for twa new hand towells and for sewing of thame     xijd 
Item gevin for ule to the alter  winter xviijs choppinis    xs vjd 
Item gevin for walx to the alter at sanct eloyis day and  changin and auld walx in 
 new candellis with four new tortes extendand      iij li vjs viijd 
Item gevin to thame that procurit one sanct eloyis day    ijs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to Johne Fargusones erding in expensis maid 
  apone his furth bringing extendand to      xiijs viiijd 
Item gevin to the chaplaine of the erle morros yard    xijd 
Item gevin for the pwnding of Andro Muncur to ane officer and ane pynor  vijd 
Item gevin for the pwnding of Robert Dunis summa    vjs 
Item gevin for protestaris at sundry and divers tymes quhen the deikins convenit 
  in the tolbucht  in the yer       iijs 
Item gevin for wesching and styffing of our laidis curches and sanct lucis aganis 
 pace  summa         xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne fee in the yer      iiij li 
Item gevin to the seriand for his fee      xxs 
Item at  the maisteris command of the new  stent to the toune   vij li  
[f.151v]            
Item gevin to the gray freris at the maisteris command as utheris crafts doiis  xxs 
Item gevin to the seriand Craufurd officer to the toune for his laubouris baith  
 thir yeris  summa         viijs 

Summa expens is xxix li viijs and vijd 
  Swa restis awand ix li iijs jd 
 
The xij day of maij the yeir of god jm vc xxxviij yeris  the quhilk day the maisteris weil gauderit 
  and avisit in the tolbutht of Edinburgh has tane full compt and rakning of James Johnstone 
  dekin  of his last quarter compt and swa restis he awand to the craft the soume  xxxixs jd 
   and the said William Smeberd  deikin has tane apone hand the Johne Sparte for  lvjs 
  and for Robert Dunis? upset summa v li the quhilk he has  charget him withaw 
 

Willam Smeberd  (signed) 
The thrid day of  maij the yeir of god jm vc threty and aucht yeiris the maisteris gauderit 
  and avisit apone sanct leonardis hill has chessin Willliam Smeberd deikin for that yer instant 
 

This is my ressait  in the first quarter compt 
Item in primis fra Johne Menzes for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Robert Wilsone for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Richart Cowe  for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Archibald Wilsone for Crag prentes ane  ?    xxs 
Item ressavit fra William  Rechetsone upset in compleit payment   iiij li 
Item resavit of William Wrechis anuell of witsonday summa   ij merk 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of the walkeris anuell of witsonday  xvs 
Item resavit of Andro Muncuris anuell of witsonday    xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit of Johne Grames anuell of witsonday    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Maxstoune for his upset  iiij li 
   Summa  xvli xxd 
 
[f.152r]  

This is the exppens maid in the first quarter 
Item gevin for mending of the swas       ijs 
Item for sewing and mending of the baneris to Elene Ross iiijs to our part   ijs 
Item for fowr men that baure the baneris baith the dayis viiis summa to our part iiijs 
Item for twa quarts of wyne baith dayis  to our part    xxd 
Item for twa quarts of aile baith dayis viijd  summa to our part   iiijd 
Item for breid for baith the daiis iiijd summa to our part    ijd 
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Item gevin to the chelder that bure the ail baith dayis xvid  summa to our part viijd 
Item gevin to the men that bure the baneris baith dayis in drink xvjd summa 
  to our part         viijd 
Item for mending of our auld baneris iijs iiijd to our part     xxjd 
Item gevin for berkis quhair the baneris stud ijd summa     jd 
Item gevin to Johne Young menstrall for baith the daiis in his fee xvjs to our part  viijs 
Item gevin to Johne Young in expens and disionis in the talverone and utheris  
  expenss summa vs to our part        ijs vjd 
Item gevin for panting of the four speris that beris the banneris iiijs summa 
   to our part          ijs 
 

Summa expensis at the quenis hamecuming115 
Item to the iiij men that wes in harnes apone the tolbucht had in drink iiijs 
 summa to our part         ijs 
Item gevin to the men that wes in harnes and for graithing of it to our part  ijs viijd 
Item gevin to Henry Lorymer at the maisteris command     xxxs 
  Summa expens is iij li vjd 
 
The x day of august the yer of god jm vc xxx and viij yeris the quhilk day the  
  maisters gauderit and avisit in the tolbutht of Edinburgh and hes ressavit full compt  
  rakning and payment of William Smerberdis deikin and swa restis he awand  to the 
  craft  xij li xijs xiiijd 
 
[f.152v] 

This is my ressait in the secund compt 
Item in primis ressavit fra James Ray for his upset     xxs 
Item ressavit of witsonday anuell for Robirt Hector of Robirt Huchesone  land in 
  Grais clos summa        vjs viijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of the walkeris anuell one the castelhill  vs 
Item ressavit one sanct eloyis day of offerand be Mongo Hunter and Johne Maxstone 
  Summa         vjs iijd 
Item ressavit fra Archibald Wilsone for a Lyttill his prentes    xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of the walkers anuell one the castelhill  vs 
Item in offerand apone sanct loyis day      iiijs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Wille Wrichis anuell    ij merk 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame in compleit payment of mertymes   vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Robirt Hectour of his mertymes anuell    vis viijd 
 

This is the expens maid in the secund quarter 
Item deliverit to Craufurd for his half yeris fe      xvs 
Item for the making of ane new keiy and ane ryng to the allmery of the breid 
   and wyne          xijd 
Item deliverit to Sir Johne for his half yeris fe and his burd silver summa   vij li 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command to Woddell    xs 
Item  deliverit to Walte Ramsay       xd 
Item deliverit to Johne Huntar at the maisteris command    xiiijs 
Item deliverit to the man of the tolbuth      iiis 
Item  deliverit for Walis? Smyth beltane quhill candillmes for tortes and candillis 

to the alteris v crounis        vijs ijd 
Item ressavit one sanct lucis day in offerand      xiiijs 
 

Expensis apone sanct elois day 
Item to thame that procurit to sanct elois day     xvd 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to the boiis of the queir       viijd 
Item  for pak thread        iid 
Item deliverit to the queir one sanct elois day     iiijs 
                                                 
115 The King’s second wife, Marie de Lorraine. See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 

1527-1558, pp.89-91. 
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Item deliverit to the boy that keipit the alter     viijd 
Item for taucht candill        viijd 
Item for wesching of our ladiis curches and sanct lucis    xijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubouris      xviijd 
Item deliverit to the queir for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item gevin for the greit bell       ijs 
Item for the trentell of mesis to saule mes      xvs 
Item  for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item gevin to the belman in passing throch the toune    iijd 
Item gevin  for prinis        id 
[f.153r] 
Item gevin for skowring of the hers      viijd 
Item for ane row of walx        xiiijd 
Item gevin for the sekin of ane act apone Robert Rannald at the maisteris command xijd 
Item gevin for the sanct lucis mes to the queir and Sir Johne   xxxjs iijd 
 
[f.153v] 

This is my ressait that I William Smeberd has ressavit in the secund thrid and fort 
quarter comptis fra the maisteris 

Item ressavit fra James Ray for his upset in compleit payment    xls 
Item received fra Robert Hector wricht of his witsonday and mertymes annuallis 
  of Grays annuall in the yer        xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of the walkeris annuell of witsonday and  
  mertymes in the yer         vs 
Item ressavit upon sanct eloiis day in offerand be Mongo Huntar and Johne 
   Maxstoune summa         xxxvjs iijd 
Item ressavit fra Archibald Wilsoune for        Lytill his prentes in compleit payment  xxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Wreichis anuell of mertymes summa  ij merk 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Gramis anuell of mertymes summa  vjs viijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Andro Muncurs anuell one the castelhill 
  of mertymes summa         xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit of offerand upon sanct lucis day summa     xiiijs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Ahannay for ane prentes      xxs 
Item ressavit fra Moungo Huntar for ane prentes      xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Morrois wyf for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sparte of his anuell in the yer of compleit payment  xiiijs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Deme Meilis anuellis in the yer   xxxjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra William Paudrane for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Rechirtsone for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Fressall in compleit payment of ane prentes summa  xxs 
 
[f.154r] 

This is my expensis maid in the secund thrid and fourt quarters by me William Smeberd 
Item in primis deliverit to Craufurd officer for his yeirs fee    xxs 
Item for making of ane new ke and ane ryng to the litill almery in the kerk  xijd 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command to  Woddall    xs 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command to Walte Ramsay    xs 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command to Johne Huntar    xiiijs 

 
Expensis apon sanct elois day 

Item to thame that procurit upon sanct eloiis day iii to a disune    xvid 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to the boiis of the queir      viijd 
Item gevin for pakthread        ijd 
Item gevin to the queir one sanct eloiis day for the mes    iiijs 
Item gevin to the boy that kepit the alter      viijd 
Item for twa taucht candill        viijd 
Item for wesching of sanct lucis curches and our laidiis at twis   ijs 
Item given to the queir for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item  gevin for the greit bell       ijs 
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Item for the trentall of mesis       xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item gevin to the belman for passing throch the toune to saule mes and derige iiijd 
Item gevin for prenis        id 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his laubouris      xviijd 
Item for skowring of the hers       viijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command for saiking of ane act upone Robert Rannald and 
  for writing of ane bill  upone him and resting of him to the tolbutht  ijs 
Item for the expensis upone  sanct lucis day to the queir and utheris  necessary 
   expensis maid upon the saidis ix messis  summa     xxxjs iiijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to the gray freris    xxs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to Sande Ryburne    xs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to James Darrocht    xxs 
Item deliverit for the wesching of the alter claithis in the yer   viijd 
Item deliverit for walx to the alter  sen my enteres was for sanct eloiis days and 
   uther sewerell daiis extendand baith the hers and alter to     iij li ixs vijd 
Item for breid and wyne in the yer to the alter     vs 
Item for the mending of the reid chamlot westment to John Younge brodstair iiijs 
Item for viij pyntis of ule for the alter  summa     ixs iiijd 
Item deliverit to the man of the tolbutht for our enteres the said three quarteris 
 of ane yer  summa        iiijs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command for seissing and saikin of Welchis wirk to  
  thre officeris  at inputing?  up his doure summa     xijd 
[f.154v]           
Item gevin to Thomas Arnet Huchon Wallace at the masteris command for the 
 arestment maid apone William Gyrnlaw in the greit inobedience and contemptione 
 done be him aganis the chaplane and craft summa     viijd 
Item for ane bill maid upone him at the m(aisteris) command    viijd 
Item gevin at the masteris command to Rouane Watsone     xxs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his fee       iiij li 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command for the stent summa    ix li 
Item gevin to Urre for mending of the swas     xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his morne mesis siclyk has the laif of the craft  
  chaplanes has and as Sir James Moffet has is      ij merk 
Item gevin for ane throch that we coist afor quhilkis the said Johne Sparte 
   had and now rest agane fra the said Johne to the weill of the sanct and 
  caust? summa          xxxs 
Item gevin to twa officeris for the gaudering of the sanct geir    ijs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his yeris burd       xij [sic] 
 
The sax day of august the yeir of god jm vc xxxix yeris the quilk day William Smeberd deikin for the 
yer and ther the hail maisteris weil gauderit and avisit has hard compt raknyng and payment of the 
said William of his yeris comptis and swa restis he awand to the craft the soume of v li quhilks he 
obliss him to content and pay or the usche of William Scottis comptis and ther is put in the box iiij 
ros nobills and ten crouns of the sone extendand to xx li and dischargis hym for now and ever and 
of this soume that William Smeberd is awand ther is dischargit for Robert Donaldsone viijs 
 
The said day the deikin William Scot and all the haile masteris of hammermen craft within 
Edinburgh all presently gauderit in William Smeberdis bax stair has admittit in Johne Foddringhame 
to the saidall maker craft in all manner of wark that he may wark with his awin hand he nocht feand 
na servandis ?? him 
Item payit be William Smeberd to the craft the tyme William Scot maid his compt quhilkis was 
restand awand summa iiij li 
 
[f.155r] 

This is the resait of William Scott dekin of the hammermen the yeir of god ane thowsand fyfe 
hundreth xxxix yeris 

Item in primis ressavit fra Petir Gill in compleit payment of his upset  iiij li 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Brokes smyth of his upset  iiij li 
Item ressavit fra George Perisoun in compleit payment of his upset   iiij li 
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Item ressavit fra Allaster Strageith in compleit payment of his upset   iiij li 
Item ressavit fra Johne Fodderinghame in compleit payment of his upset  iiij li 
Item ressavit fra the waker of castelhill in witsonday and mertymes  in compleit 
  payment of his annuellis the yeir       xxxs 
Item ressavit fra the baxter of William Wrichis annuell witsonday and mertymes iiij merks 
Item ressavit in offerand on sanct loyis day be Robert Rannald and 
 Johne Maxtoun         xxxvjs 
Item ressavit fra Andro Muncurris wif for witsonday annuell   xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit fra Robert Hucheson in compleit payment witsonday and mertymes 
 annuellis         xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit in offerand on sanct luceis day     xjs vd 
Item ressavit fra Deme Meill of hir witsonday and mertymes annuellis in the yeir ij merks vs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Sparty annuell witsonday and mertymes xiiijs 
Item ressavit fra maister Johne Thorburn for the redemyng of Andro Muncur  
 annuell  afor the terme of mertymes      xx li 
Item deliverit to me be the maisteris furth of the box    viij li 
Item ressavit fra  Johne Wat smyth in part of payment of his upset   v li   
Item ressavit for viij prentes fra the maisteris     viij li 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris and prest meit total in the yer   is               xxj li xs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame in compleit payment of witsonday and mertimes 
  anuell summa         xiijs iiijd 
   Summa totalis of all the ressait is vxx li vs vd 
 
[f.155v]        

This is the deliverance and expens maid be me in the yeir 
Item for the mending of the banneris       ijs vid 
Item geving for ij quartis of wyne baith the dayis thre s iiijd  to our part  xxd 
Item in aill baith the dayis  to the processionis xvjd to our part   viiijs 
Item for breid baith the dayis viiijd to our part     iiijd 
Item gevin to the men that buir the bannaris baith the dayis ijs to our part  xijd 
Item gevin to the men that buire the banneris baith the dayis viijs to our part iiijs 
Item gevin to the childer that buir the breid and wyne  baith the dayis xvjd 
  to our part         viiijd 
Item gevin to the menstralis one corpus christi day and the otcto day for thair 
 feis and utheris  expensis xxvs iiijd to our part     xijs vijd 
Item gevin to the menstralis dennaris  to our part     ijs 
Item gevin to Craufurd to gang to sanctandrois at the masteris command   iiijs 
Item gevin for the heidin and mending of the squache     vs iiijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command for to put Welche beltmaker in 
 the tolbuith          xijd 
Item for ane act maid apon him in the tolbuyth      iiijd 
Item gevin to Craufurd at the maisteris command      xs 
Item gevin to ane officiar to poynd Johne Merche for ane unlaw    iiijd 
Item gevin Sande Craufurdis wyf for ane throwth in the kirk lyand besyde 
 sanct eloyis alter         xls  
Item gevin to Ryburne that day his wif decesit at the maisteris command   xijd 
Item gevin to Allexander Purves officiar to poind at sundry tymis for the annuellis  ijs 
[ f.156r]  
Item gevin to Craufurd for his lammes quarter fe      vs 
Item gevin to John Smyth for thre brasin armis to put on the trowchis price  ixs 
Item gevin to George Fodderinghame seriane to poynd the maisteris in gettin  
 the quarteris comptis and preistis meit       xijd 
Item for the mending of the ald mortclaith and bukrem to it    xixs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his lammes fe and burd silver     iiij li 
Item for ane act at the maisteris command in the tolbuyth     iiijd 
Item gevin to Niniane Allane at the maisteris command     xxs 
Item gevin to Craufurd for his alhallomes and candilmes quarteris feis   xs 
Item gevin for the mending of the lokkis that wes brokin in the kirk   viijd 
Item gevin to the zelour of the tolbuith for the entres of the craft beltan 
 lammes alhallowmes         iiijs 
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Item gevin to the mason at the maisteris command to put on the thre 
 brasin armis on the throwchys and leid to thame and for his trawell   vs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his alhallowmes fe and his burd    iiij li 
 

Expensis one sanct loyis day 
Item to thame that procurit into the kirk      xvjd 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs iiijd 
Item to the boyis of the quere       viijd 
Item one sanct loyis day to the quere      iiijs 
Item for saule mes and derige to the quere     xiijs iiijd 
Item for the gret bell        ijs 
Item gevin to the belman for passing throw the toune    iiijd 
Item for pakthreid        ijd 
Item to the bow[sic] that skowrit the hers      viijd 
Item for the wesching of our ladyis corcheis and sanct luceis on sanct loyis day xijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his lawbouris      xviijd 
Item for ane trentill of mesis       xvs 
Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
Item for prenis         jd 
[f.156v] 
Item gevin to the boy for skowring of the chandlaris and keiping of the alter viijd 
Item for ij tawch candill on sanct loyis day      viijd 
Item gevin for paring of the throwchs that tyme the armis was put on   iiijd 
Item gevin to the dene of the gild for the entres of ij throwchis summa   xiijs iiijd 
  

Expensis of the new mortclaitht 
Item for vij ellis bukkis welvot price of ell iiij li summa     xxviij li 
Item gevin to the browdstir for his laubouris gold and silk    xx li 
Item gevin in drinksilver to the browdstars childer and to the tailyour for  
 thair laubouris          xxvs 
Item in expensis of sanct luceis mesis to the quere      xxxjs iiijd 
Item deliverit to Craufurd at the maisteris command to by him ane pair of 
  hois aganis yuile         vjs 
Item on yuile day for twa tauche candill to the alter     viijd 
Item gevin to William Daggles at the maisteris command     xxs 
Item gevin to Craufurd seriane to arrest Wille Purdy to the tolbuyth   iiijd  
Item for writtingis the tyme that Thome Short pleyit with Sir Johne makyn articulis  ijs 
Item gevin Sir Johne Scot that day we gadderit into the tolbuyth116   ijs 
Item for ij acts that day         viijd 
Item gevin for ane act to poynd the occupation be James Johnestoun quhair 
  he wes pleynyeit117 apon afore the toun and the said act to poynd the cors?  ijs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his candilmes fe and burd     iiij li 
Item deliverit the officiar quhen he yeid to poynd for the preistis meit and 
  quarter comptis         xvjd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne Scot for an instrument      vjs viijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to Johne Fergussonis wyf in the bow  xxs 
[f.157r] 
Item gevin to Henry Lorimer at the maisteris command for his playing on 
 the squache          viijs 
Item for uly in the yeir to the alter viij pyntis summa     ixs iiijd 
Item gevin to James Cokke for the mending of iiij cretunis     iiijs  
Item for lutstringis to mend the squache with      xviijd 
Item for ane hors to him that bure the bennar      ijs 
Item gevin to Craufurd our seriane at the maisteris command for his  
  leveray claithis          xxs 
Item gevin to Craufurd for his beltan fe       vs 
                                                 
116 Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1528-1557, p.97, for an insurrection by the 

deacons. 
117 Complained. 
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Item for ane quarte aill into the abay       vd 
Item to ane seriand to put ane Mowbray into the tolbuyth that disabayit me   iiijd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to the gray freris    xxs 
Item for wax in the yeir to the alter       lviijs vjd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his beltan fe       xxs 
Item for the morne mes to Sir John      ij merks 
Item for breid and wyne in the yeir to the alter      vs 
Item for weschin of alter claithis in the yeir      viijd 
Item for ternur? and making of ane cais to the mort claith     xs 
Item gevin to ane officer to warne the maisteris to the quarter compt   xijd 
Item gevin to James Darroch at the maisteris command     xxs 

Summa totalis is iijxxix li xijd 
 
The xxij day of august the yer of god jm vc and  xl yeris William Scot dekine the yer above 
  writine in presens  of the dekine and the maisteris wele gaderit payit the soume of 
  xjli vs vd rest of the compt above specifiet and therfor dischargit him therof and 
   findis be thir compt him dischargit  of al thingis intrometit  with him in that yer 
   allowand therof xxxiiijs awand be Johne Wat in the dekinis hand this yer 
 
[f.157v] 
The thrid day of maij the yer of god  jm vc xl yeris the quhilk day the maisteris weill gauderit 
  and avisit apone sanct leonardis hill thar hes chussin with full electione William Ray 
  deikin till indur for that yer 
 

This is my ressait that I haf ressavit in the hail yer 
Item in primis ressavit fra William Smeberd of the rest of his compt  iiij li 
Item ressavit fra William Scot of the rest of his compt the tyme he was deikin xj li vs vd 
Item ressavit of the box at the maisteris command efter the forme of the tocquet 
 contenit therin  summa        xxix li 
Item in primis ressavit of the anuellis in the yer fra Champnet  walker of our 
 annuell in the castelhill debaitand ijs to the causay  summa    xxviijs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Cristofer Wintons anuell  summa  ij merk 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Huchesouns anuell in the yer   xiiis iiijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Wreichis anuell in the yer  iiij merk 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grahame for his anuell  summa    xijs vijd 
Item ressavit one sanct eloyiis day in offerand in the kerk    xliiijs 
Item ressavit one sanct lucis day in offerand in the kerk     xvs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Johne Sparteis anuell    xiiij li 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Deme Meilis anuell    ij merk 
   Summa totalis  lv li xixs ixd 
 

The names of the prentess 
Item in primis ressavit fra William Windgaitis for ane prentes callit Andro 
  Cairnvorth         xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Reichartsone for ane prentes callit summa   xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Pawdrane for his prentes callit summa   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Chessny for his prentes callit William Smith summa  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Gylbert Diksoune for  his prentes callit      summa   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Carrubbouris for his prentes callit     summa   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Frog for his prentes callit      summa   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Peit Gyll for ane prentes       xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Ray for ane prentes     xxs 
   Summa prentesis ix li 
 
[f.158r] 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris of thir quarter comptis in the yer in compleit payment 
     Summa     xij li 
 
Expens maid in all the hail yer be the said deikin apone corpus christi day and 
       the octo day and for solempnete of the prince  
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Item in primis deliverit to the quisisillar baith the daiis to our part   xs 
Item gevin to the men that playet one the trumpaittis baith the daiis   xiiijs 
Item gevin to Jakes and his marrois one the octo day efter noune at the maisteris 
 command         vs 
Item for sewing and mending of the barners      xjd 
Item gevin to the men that buir the baneris baith the daiis to our part  xiiijs 
Item for wyne in the processione baith the daiis to our part    xxxijd 
Item all and breid in the processione baith the daiis    xxjd 
Item to the child that bure the breid and wyne the tyme of the processione baith 
  the daiis         xvjd 
Item to the men that bure the baneris the tyme of the prince bering and utheris 
  expens to our part and to our  officeris in drink summa    vs 
Item to the mensttralls  diseunes expens  and lawings by the taveron  efter nowne 
  summa         vs 
Item for painting of our speris to our part  this yer summa    iiijs 
Item gevin to the officer Craufurd to convene the craft at the provest command  
 summa          xvjd 
Item for als meikill canves to be ane poik to input the baneris in at the maisteris 
  command  summa        xvjd 
Item gevin to our officer Craufurd for his yers fees    xxs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his quarter fee of lammes    xxs 
Item gevin to the preist that said the morne mes viij daiis efter lammes quhen Sir 
  Johne wes dischargit  summa       vs xd? 
[f.158v] 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command in all necessar exppens maid be ws 
 the massones and wreichis  anentis the biggin and completting of xij reudis in the  
 park dyke ilk reud extendand to vij li summa is iiijxxiiij li swa our part therof 
 extendis to aucht reud  summa is       lvj li 
Item gevin the tyme that Sir Johne wes dischargit be you all  the tyme of lammes 
 quarter all trawth to syndry and divers chaplains to say mes at the alter  
 this quarter         xlvijs iiijd 
Item to ane boy that keipit the alter the said quarter  and the samyn quarter 
 quhill candelmes till avaik apone the samyn for  his laubouris and trauellis 
 summa ilk quarter iiijs  summa       viijs 
 

Expens one sanct elois day 
Item in primis to thame that procurit in the kirk one sanct eloiis day  xxd 
Item for bellis organis and sente       iiijs iiijd 
Item to the boiis of the qweir       viijd 
Item gevin apone sanct elois day for the saule mes     iiijs 
Item gevin for saule mes and derige to the queir     iiijs 
Item for the greit bell to the saule mess      ijs 
Item gevin to the belman passing throch the toune     iiijd 
Item for pakthrid        ijd 
Item gevin to the boy that skowrit the hers     viijd 
Item for wesching of sanct lucis curkes and our laidis aganis youle   xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his laubors      xviijd 
Item for prins         id 
Item for taucht candill on sanct elois day      viijd 
Item gevin to the queir for syning of sanct lucis mess to the queir apone the  
  craufts behalf         xxviijs viiijd 
Item for taucht candillis to the alter organis and  lenerons? the ix daiis summa  ijs 
Item in expens of persuit Thomas Schotlaw  for the xls that he rests awand  
 summa          xls 
Item for expens I maid apone thame that wes awand ther prentysis in lawes 
  and acts         xviijd 
Item for ule in the yer to the alter extendand to xiiij choppingis and  ane pynt of  
 ule ijs the laif of the pyntis sauld for xvjd price of the ule is   xs 
[f.159r]  
Item gevin for expens apone Cristofer Wintones trentall one sanct  
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  wallentyne day         xxiijs iiiid 
Item gevin for Woddellis grais making      xijd 
Item gevin on the maisteris command to Wilsons servand    xijd 
Item gevin to him that bure the pundis ane pynor with ane creill ther last 
  quarter summa         viijd 
Item gevin to twa barns to mend the cais of the mortclaith with the tyme 
  Andro Leithis deid  price       vd 
Item gevin in expens the tyme we yeid in procession quhen the duik was 
  borne and in aile to thame quhat bure the baneris to our part   xxxd 
Item for breid and wyne to the alter this yer     vjs 
Item to the boy that  coverit the alter fra candelmes to this quarter summa  vs 
Item for wesching of our ladys curches and sanct lucis aganis paice   viijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne candellmes and beltane quarters for meit and fees  summa x merk 
Item for walx in the yer  to the alter  summa     iij li ijs vd 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to the officiaris for punding the craft and  
  for gaudering of the sanctis geir in the yeir     vjs viijd 
Item gevin to the keippar of the tolbuith the tymes we haf gauderit this yer as us is iiijs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to the gray freiris as us is   xxs 
Item gevin to William Smeberd at the maisteris command    xxs 
Item gevin for ane gaud of irne the tyme of the birggin?  to the queraris  summa xs 
Item gevin to the wyf of the walter leitht for the wesching of the alter claithis 
  in the yer         viijs 
    Summa totalis is  iiixxiij li xjs 
 
The xij day of Junij the yer of god jm vc xlj yeris  the hail crauft  weill gauderit and avisit in the 
  tolbutht and thar thai  haf tane full compt rakning and payment of all his yeris comptis and swa  
  restis the crauft awand to the deikin William Ray vij li l and fyndis the said deikin all hail dischargit 
 
I William Ray grants me to haf ressavit furth of the box the xij day of merche fra the maisteris  
 command  in the  tekat anno xljo etc the soume  of vij li and dischargs the crauft of the  
 soume above writtin and att quhilkis wes awand to me 
 
[f.159v] 

William Smeberd and James Johneston deikins 
The keis of the box ar with George Dalgles  Johne Froge William Perves 

This is the ressait ressavit be us William Smeberd and James Johneston admittit be  
the said crauft in defalt of ane deikin 

Item in primis ressavit one sanct elois day in offerand in the kirk  summa  xxxvs viijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment if witsonday and mertimes anuellis of 
  Johne Grame lands of sanctmary wynd      xiijs iiijd 
Item ressa`vit if William Wrechis land of witsonday and mertimes   iiij merk 
Item ressavit fra William Schamlot anuell one the castelhill of witsonday and 
  mertimes         xxxs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of Huchesonis anuell in the auld feche mercat  
  of witsonday and mertimes in the yer      xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit in compleit payment  of Johne Sparteis anuell of witsonday 
  and mertimes summa        iiijs 
Item ressavit in compleit payment of William Sheirsmyth land liand in the fut  
  of the cowgat of witsonday and mertimes in the yer    ij merk 
Item rests awand of William Shersmyth land sanct mary wynd of witsonday 
  and mertimes  of        vs 
Item ressavit of offerand one sanct lucis mesis     xiiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit in complet payment of Walter Wrecht upset    v li 
Item ressavit in complet payment  of Johne Hopperis upset   iiij li 
Item ressavit fra Johne Maxtone for twa prentes in complet payment summa xls 
Item fra Johne Menzes for twa prentes in complet payment  summa  xxs 
  [ in margin] James Menzes prentes to Johne Menzes] 
Item ressavit fra Moungo Huntar for ane prentes in complet payment  summa xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Nycoll for ane prentes callit Caithkin   xxs 

xxiiij li iiijs viijd 
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[f.160r] 

This is the expens that we haif debursit in generall in the yer 
Item expens one corpus christi day 
Item for the ij men callit Toddis that playit baith the daiis xxs to our part   xs 
Item to Jakis baith the daiis xiiijs to our part      vijs 
Item gevin to uther ij young men quhilkis was nocht feit bot that come of gud  
  will xjs summa to our part        vs vjd 
Item to iiij men quhilk buir the baneris baith the daiis viijs to our part   iiijs 
Item for quarts of wyne in the processioun baith the daiis vjs viijd to our part  iiijs ijd 
Item one the octo day to the men quhilks bure the barneris in drink xxd summa 
 to our part         xd 
Item one the octo day in the taveroune and one the principall day in disiones 
  and lawings to the menstralis viijs to our part      iiijs 
Item that day quhen the kingis yowngest sone was borne118 to iiij men quhilk  
  buir the baneris in processioun vjs to our part      iijs 
Item for breid in the processioun baith daiis vjd to our part    iijs iijd 
Item gevin to Craufurd at the maisteris command for his leveray aganis  
 corpus christi day         xxijs 
 

Expens one sanct eloiis day 
Item in primis to thame that procurit one sanct eloiis day    xvid 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to the boiis of the queir      viijd 
Item one sanct elois day to the soung mes to the qweir    iiijs 
Item to the qweir for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to the belman for passing throth the toune    iiijd 
Item to the boy that skowrit the hers and chandellars    viijd 
Item for wesching and styffin of our ladiis curches and sanct lucis aganis  
  sanct eloiis day         xijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubouris aganis sanct eloiis day    xviijd 
Item for the mes aganis sanct elois day      xvs 
Item for twa taucht candill one sanct elois day     viijd 
Item for the gret bell        ijs 
Item in the walx in the yeir for the alter efter the tenor of ane teket  summa is          viijs ixd 
[f.160v]  
Item for xvij shoppinis of ule to the alter  summa     xijs viiijd 
Item in expens one sanct lucis mesis  is      xxxs iijd 
Item for wesching of the alter claithis in the yer     viiijs 
Item for wesching of sanct lucis curches and our ladis aganis pace   xijd 
Item gevin to Craufurd for his yeirs fee      xxs 
Item gevin at the masteris command to Johne Ramsay becauss the hale deiknys 
  of Edinburgh did the samyn to our part       viijs 
Item for breid and wyne in  the yeir to the alter     vjs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to ane boy to cover the alter   iiijs 
Item gevin to the man that keipit the tolbuth in the yer  for his labouris summa iiijs 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his burd and fee     xx merk 
Item gevin to the officeris to gauder in the sanctis geir at sundry tymes and for 
  utheris protestalis?  maid  in the tolbuth      vjs 
Item gevin Henry Lorymer for his laubouris and uthers travellis   viijs 

 Summa expens is quarter comptis prest met and utheris expens xlvj li viijd 
 
The saxt day of august the yer of god jm vc xlij yeris the deikin and hail masteris of hammermen 
 craft within Edinburgh hes ressavit full compotent raknit of William Smeberd and James  
 Johnestone superiors of the hail craft and swa the said William Smeberd hes maid compt  
 and rakning of that yeris comptis and he hes deliverit in the box xiiij li in gold and grotis and  
 at? hes deliverit to the kirk maisteris of xxvijs vjd  to by uther  ornamentis Swa restis awand be 

                                                 
118 Prince Arthur, born at Falkland in April 1541, died eight days after his birth. 
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 the said William Smeberd to the craft iiij li to be deliverit to the saidis kirk maisteris and  
 dischargs and quitclaimis the saids[sic] William of all comptis for now and ever 
 
[f.161r] 
This is the ressait ressavit be me James Johnestoun deikin of hammermen craft gottin in the yer of 

god jm vc xliij yeiris 
Item in primis ressavit fra Johne Clerk in compleit payment of his upset  v li 
Item ressavit in fra Johne Ewot spurmaker in compleit payment of his upset iiij li 
Item ressavit fra Johne Watsoun buklarmakir in compleit payment of his upset  xls 
Item ressavit fra Matho Windegatis buklermakir in compleit payment of his upset iiij li 
Item reassavit of witsonday anuell and mertymes in compleit payment of 
  William Wrechis in the yer summa      iiij merk 
Item ressavit of William  Chamlotis anuell of witsonday and mertymes in the yer  
  summa         xxxs 
Item ressavit of Grayis anuell in the auld feise mercat on witsonday and mertymes 

in the yer summa        xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Grame of his anuell witsonday and mertymes in the yer 
 summa          xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit of William Meilis anuell in the yer witsonday and mertymes summa xxxjs viiijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sparte in compleit  of witsonday and mertymes summa xiiijs 
Item ressavit in offerand one sanct elois day be Johne Menzes and his marro 
 Summa          xxvjs ixd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Hopper for ane prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris in quarter comptis and prest meit is   xxiij li viijs 

    Summa ressait is xlix li xvijs xjd 
 

[f.161v]            
This is my deliverance maid apone the craft and to the alter and chaplan 

Item in primis expensis one corpus christi day the octo day to the menstrellis  
 and utheris expens extendis to our part and the wrechtis and massons iiij li xiiijs viijd 
Item to our part therof         xlviijs iiijd 
Item in expensis apone sanct peiter ewin thre gallonis of ail    vjs 
Item deliverit at the maisteris command the eikin of xl li stent to wagerouris and  
 furnessing thame self to the samyn       x li 
Item deliverit to Maister Andro Brunhill for the new infeftment apone William 
 Wrechis land for charter instrumentis of saissing119 summa    xxiiijs 
Item gevin to  the officeris at divers tymes and in the tolbuth for actis and 
 utheris restmentis in gaudering in the stent extending in the hail to   xxs 
 

Expensis one sanct elois day 
Item to the queir for singin of sanct elois mes and antem one sanct elois day   iiijs 
Item to the boiis of the queir       viijd 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iiijs iiijd 
Item to thame that procurit one sanct elois day     id 
Item for wesching and stuffing of our laidis curches and sanct lucis   xijd 
Item gevin to Sir Johne for his laubouris      xviijd 
Item for breid and wyne one sanct elois day     vjd 
Item for twa gret taucht candill       viijd 
Item gevin to the queir for saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to the greit bell       ijs 
Item gevin to the belman to pass throth the toune for saule mes and derige  iiijd 
Item for the silver chandleris       viijd 
Item to the boy that skowrit the hers chandleris and keping of the alter  xv jd 
Item for ane trentell of mesis for the brethren and sisteris    xvs 

                                                 
119 [An erroneous footnote deleted here by the pen of Helen Armet herself, followed by the correct one:] A Charter of 

Alienation by William Wright, son and heir of William Wright, with consent of his curators, of a tenement 
of Land in Niddry’s Wynd, on the west side thereof, to and in favour of the Masters of the Hammermen, 
dated 26th September 1542, followed by an Instrument of Sasine, of same date. See Inventory of Writs of 
the Hammermen, p.21. 
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Item for breid and wyne to it       vjd 
[f.162r] 
Item for eikin of sanct lucis mesis        xvjs 
Item for xv schoppinis of uly to the alter price of the schoppin xd summa   ijs vjd 
Item deliverit at the craftis command to Georg Ramsay     xxs 
Item deliverit for viij ellis of canves to lyne the frontells with summa   xviijs viijd 
Item gevin for certane lyning claith to be towellis and abbis summa   xxxs vijd 
Item for makking and sewin of the saids abbis and towellis to ane semster   xjs 
Item gevin to ane tailyour to lyne the said frontellis and mending of thame   ixs 
Item deliverit at the maisters command to Craufurd to by him ane pair of hois 
 summa          vjs 
Item deliverit to Craufurd in compleit payment of his yeiris fee    xxs 
Item deliverit to James Craufurd seriand of the toune to gauder the quarter 
  comptis and prest meit summa        ijs 
Item for walx in the yeir to the aulter summa      lvs vjd  
Item deliverit to the boy that coverit the alter in the yer     iiijs 
Item for breid and wyne in the yer to the alter      vjs 
Item for wesching of the alter claithis in the yer to the alter    xs 
Item for stuffing at twa tymes in the yer of our laidis and sanct lucis (curches) summa ijs 
Item for mending of twa auld abbis and the chamlet westment    ijs 
Item gevin for ane belstring of ledder to the bell      xijd 
Item deliverit to ane officer to warne the craft to the tolbucht and to help to 
  gauder in the sanctis geir        iijs 
Item gevin to ane pynor with ane creill       ijd 
Item deliverit to Sir Johne in compleit payment of his burd and fee    xxiiij merks 
Item deliverit to the man that kepis the tolbutht for all the daiis in the yer summa  iiijs 
Item deliverit to William Purves in compleit payment of the angell nobillis that 
 he put in the box and the said William has discharget the samyn    xviijs 
  Summa expenss is xlv li xvjs jd 
 
The xxvij day of may the yeir of god jm vc forty thre yeiris the hail craft weill gauderit in the 
  tolbutht of Edinburgh thar hes ressavit full compt rakning and payment of James Johneston 
  deikin of his yeris comptis and sua restis he awand to the craft in the soume of iiij li xxijd 
  by the rest that William Smeberd is awand that is to say thre pundis and dischargis and 
  quitclemis the said James for now and ever apone the quhilk the said James hes requirit 
  ane instrument in the samyn and as to ther ar the names that rests unepayit to the dekin 
  of the charges forsaid William Porves for his prest meit and quarter comptis viiis Alester 
  Strageitht vjs Paitrik Gyll vijs Johne Watsone xiiijs Quyhntyne Wauchop for the rest of the 
  last yeris that James Johnston wes deikin viijs ?ilk  summa xxiiijs and  viijs for this yer  William  
  Short viijs Georg Ramsay viijs Johne Huntar viijs the saidis defaseris  gottin in the craft restis 
  to the said James xs ijd 
 
[f.162v] 

Thomas Schort armerar deikin schossin the thrid of maij the yeir of god jm vc xliij yeris 
The first day of July in the yer foresaid 

Tweching the debait movit be William Fressell saidler aganis James Lang his seruand the said James 
Lang has referrit him till underly the decret of the craft anentis all the pointis of the said Williams 
bill And incontinent we the said deikin and maisteris of the said occupatione being ryply avisit with 
the said bill and hes considered the werite in the said maiter be examinatione of witnes and of the 
said James Lang awin proper confessione we haffand god afor ee deliveris in this manner that the 
said James Lange sall in presens of his maister William Fressell the deikin and haill communite now 
beand present set doune upone his kneis and grant the falt and ask his maisteris foregevence and 
sall apone sonday at nixt cumis cum to sanct gellis kerk the tyme of he mes and offer to sanct elois 
alter half ane pound candill of walx and hes oblist him of his awin proper confessione that if ever 
he commit ony siclyk faltis to ony breither of the said craft that all the faltis contenit in bill till be 
correctit apone the said James 

Johnannes Smyth requiscens in  premissis scriba ac notarius   
 
The said day tweiching the complant maid be Thomas Schort deikin apone Robirt Rannald and 
Johne Fodderinghame for the resset of the said James Lang with the said Johne the said Johne 
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incurrend the unlaw for the inobediens done be him insofar he was deschargit be the said deikin 
nocht the less he grantit in presens of the craft that he had faltit and referrit him to the correctione 
of the haill craft and putis him in ther willis the quhilkis falt we haif considerate and because it is 
the saidis Johne first falt we have dispensit with the principall unlaw and hes ordanit that the said 
Johne cum apone sonday the tyme of the he mes and bring with him ane pund candill of walx and 
offer the samyn to sanct elois alter for his inobediens and in tyme to cum to forbear siclyk faltis 
under the pane of the unlawis contenit in our saidis statutis and priveleg and tueiching the injuris 
and causing the said James Lang to conteme the said deikin be the foresaid Robirt Rannald the craft 
hes continuit the said bill in force and forme has it is now quhill the nixt conventione becaus the 
said Robirt wes not present till answer to it 
        Johannes Smyth scriba 
 
[f.163r] 
 

The ressait of the  first quarter compt 
Item in primis chargit for ane prentes of Archibald Wilsone  callit Rynd in James  
  Johnestons  tyme of his deikship      xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Smyth saidler in part of his upset    iij li 
Item ressavit fra George Watsone at the west port in part payment of his upset xxs 
Item ressavit fra the wrecht that occupiis the nether hall in our hous in nudreis wynd  
  of witsonday mail        xxxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Forbis wyf of hir witsonday mail in the samyn land    xxxs 
Item ressavit fra the walker of his witsonday anuell in the castelhill   xvs 
Item ressavit fra Hucheson skynner of grais anuell of witsonday   vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Euert fra ane  prentes     xxs 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris at lammes the day of the quarter compt  xxxviiijs 
   Summa  xj li  xixs viijd 
 
[f.163v] 

This is the expens maid be me apone the bettin120 of your hous121 and uthers expens in the first 
quarter compt 

Item in primis for dichtin and clengin of the scheld122     vjs viijd 
Item cost ane dusene of rauchteris to cleitht the stair with     xijs 
Item to the pynoris to bring thame to the schore      iiijd 
Item for having of the rauchteris to the toune      xijd 
Item to the schaweris to saw the said rauchteris      iiijs viijd 
Item for four garronis to mend the stair some      xld 
Item for bringin of thame furth of letht and ane corbell     xijd 
Item gevin for the corbell        xviijd 
Item deliverit to the sclaitter for punting of the hous     viiijs 
Item for sclaitts to the hous        ixs 
Item deliverit for theikkin of ane part of the stair that was nocht theikit of befor  
  by the first praw?        vjs iiijd 
Item gevin to ane wrecht for his laubouris      xvs 
Item gevin to James Dornwik smyth for viij pund and ane half irne wirk to be 
   twa stropis to ane bridall to the hous       vs 
Item for iiijc dour nail and garro nailis and for xvj plancheour nailis    vs 
  Summa expens of the hous vj li iiijs ijd 
 

Expens apone corpus christi  day 
Item in primis deliverit for the graithing of our swas and stikkis to it   vs 
Item for panting of the speris iiijs to our part      ijs 
Item for mending of the baneris xxxd to our part      xvd 
Item in breid and aile on corpus christi day xviijd to our part     ixd 
Item in wyne xxxijd to our part        xvjd 
Item to the men that bur the baneris viijs to our part     iiijs 
                                                 
120 Mending. [check] 
121 See footnote, p.160. 
122 Common sewer. [check] 
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Item to the knaipis in harnes xxxijd to our part      xvjd 
Item to the thre trumpetis in ther feis xls to our part     xxs 
Item to the men that playit apone the almeny quhissellis xs to our part    vs 
Item to the menstrelis expens and to thame that bur the baners and the tyme 
  of feing of thame and one corpus christi day to ther lawings xijs to our part  vjs 
Item to the boiis that bur the bred and wyne one corpus christi day ijs to our part  xijd 
Item for dichting of the harnes iiijs to our part      ijs 
Item for punchis to the harnes viijd to our part      iiijd 
Item deliverit to Craufurd in compleit payment of his yeris fee    xxs 
Item for makking of iiij billis of complant apone thame that occupyit the corss 
 and utheris within the fredome        xxxijd 
[f.164r] 
Item for iiij actis that wes gevin be the toune apone the billis complant   xvjd 
Item for ane bill apone the men of the west port and for iiij restmentis and to the 
 officeris and for thre actis apone thame       ijs viijd 
Item deliverit to Rass ane letter of summondis apone thame and for the executione 
 of it             xijd 
Item deliverit to Sir Johne for his lammes fee       xxs 
    Summa iiij li xvijs viijd 
 
The v day of august the yer of god jm vc xliij yeris  the quhilk day the hail craft weil gauderit 
  and avisit in the tolbuth of Edinburgh hes full compt and rakning and payment of Thomas  
 Schort deikin of his first quarter and swa the said Thomas restis of his lammes compt swa  
 restis he awand to the craft the soum of xxijs 

 
This is my ressait the secund quarter compt 

Item  ressavit of Johne Grame anuall of witsonday     vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris of quarter comptis of lammes   ixs 
Item ressavit fra William Lethcharnes in compleit payment of his upset   
Item ressavit fra the tynkliris that ar staulyngeris123 of ther awin fre will that 
  occupis quhillis apone the oulk dais of quarter comptis of alhallomes   xxs 
Item ressavit fra the maisteris of the alhallowmes compt     xxviijs 
   Summa is v li vijs viijd 
Item William Lythharnes restis awand for ane prenteis    xijs 
 
[f.164v]  

This is my expens in the secund quarter compt 
Item in expens maid apone Dille ij billis       xvjd 
Item for twa syndry actis        viijd 
Item for the furth takkin of ane act apone Dille      xijd 
Item for ane extent for the commonweil of the hail communites and all crafts at  
  ther commandis         v li 
Item deliverit to maister Andro Blakstok at the maisteris command   xxxs  
Item deliverit to ane man to gang with the provest x daiis extending ilk day xxd 
  summa          xvjs viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his secund quarter payment     xxs 
Item gevin to Johne Smyth for mending of the chandell    xijd 

Summa is viij li viijd 
 

The fort day of november the yer of god jm vc xliij  yeris  the quhilk day the hail maisteris 
   weill gauderit and avisit in the tolbuth of Edinburgh hes ressavit ful compt rakning  
  and payment of Thomas Short deikin of hammermen craft swa restis awand the said 
  deikin his alhallowes compt the soume lvs 
 

This is my ressait in the thrid quarter 
Item ressavit gangin about the craft of alhallowes quarter fra the maisteris   xiiijs 
Item ressavit in offerand one sanct elois day be Georg Persone and Johne Evot xxixs 

                                                 
123 Strangers.?? [HSF: the word means ‘stallholders’] 
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Item ressavit fra Johne Steill of his mertymes mail of nudreis wynd   xxxviiis viiijd 
Item ressavit fra the wrecht of his mertymes mail          ij merk and ane half 
Item ressavit fra Johne Blak baxter for his mertimes mail    xxs 
Item ressavit fra Patrik Smyth lorymer in part of  payment of his upset  iij li 
Item ressavit fra Hew Lyndsay in part of payment of his upset   xls 
Item ressavit fra Huchesones anuell of mertymes in compleit payment of his anuell vjs viijd 
Item ressavit of quarter comptis fra the tynkleris of candilmes   xd? 
Item ressavit the day of the quarter comptis of candilmes in the tolbuth  xxjs 
   Summa ressait is xiij li xijs viijd 
[f.165r] 

This is my expens in the thrid quarter compt 
Item for ane stent to certane men that yed with the provest    xvijs 
Item to the queir one sanct elois day       iiijs 
Item to the boiis of the queir       viiijd 
Item for bellis organis and sens       iijs iiijd 
Item for wesching and stuffing of our laidis curches and sanct lucis   xijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his laubouris      xijd 
Item for twa taucht candill       viijd 
Item to the boiis that bure the torches      iiijd 
Item to saule mes and derige to the queir      xiijs iiijd 
Item to the gret bell        ijs 
Item to the belman passing throth the toune     iiijd 
Item to the siller chandliris       viijd 
Item to the boy that skourit the hers and chandilliris    xvjd 
Item to the trentall mesis        xvs 
Item for the halyblud chandelliris       viijd 
Item for eiken of sanct lucis mesis      xijs 
Item for twa taucht candill aganis youle      viijs 
Item for Todde tabrour apone fursday the xvj day of januar in the processioun  
 with the sacrament vs to our part       xxxd 
Item to twa men that bur our baneris       ijs 
Item to Henry Lorymer for his laubouris to play apone the swas all this yer  xs 
Item for ane aict of parchement maid for banessing unfreemen the corss   viijd 
Item to Sir Johne for his fee of candilmes     xxs 
Item for walx to the alter in the yer iiij gret tortes weand xxij pund price of the 
  pund xviijd  summa        xxxiijs 
Item for ij gret candill veand iij li ½      xiijs vjd 
Item for vij half pund candill to the hers      xjs vjd 
Item for twa quarter pund candillis      xviijd 
Item for ane quarter pund row       ixd 
Item for making of auld walx aganis youle      ixd 
   Summa expensis  xj li vijs viijd      

         
 
The xvij day of februar the yer of god jm vc xliij yeris the hail maisteris of hammermen of 
Edinburgh hes ressavit full compt rakning and payment of Thomas Schort deikin of his thris 
quarter comptis sua restis he awand to the craft  xlvs 
 
The said Thomas Schort was crewelle slane with our auld innemeis of Ingland at the invasioun and 
burning of this burcht in the debait of the samyn quha debaitit lang quhill he wes slane with ane 
gonn fechtand at the nedder port in defence. ora pro   eius   ?eloy124 
 
[f.165v] 

The yeir of god ane thousand vc and xliij yeiris 
The deikin and maisters weill gadderit and avisit in the rude chapell of Edinburgh ressavit ful compt 
and rakning of William Scott deikin of the hammermen craft sua restis he awand thaim of the first 
quarter compt the soume of xxviijs vjd 
                                                 
124 On 7th May 1544 the Earl of Hertford landed at Leith with a large force and burned the town of 

Edinburgh. 
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 Post combustionem burgi de Edinburgh anno primo ut patet in anno etc vc xliiijo 
 

William Scot dekyne 
 

The yer of god jm vc xliiij yeris the iij day of maij the maisteris gadderit and avisit hes 
schosing William Scot dekyne for that instant yere 

Item in primis resavit fra Schir Johne Smyth     viij lib 
Item resavit fra the wedo woman of hyr maill     xs 
Item fra Dame Steill of hyr witsonday maill     xxxijs 
Item fra Adam Heselehop for his yeris compt     iiijs 
Item fra Archibald Setoune for his yeris compt     iiijs 
Item fra Andro Setoune  his sone for his yeris compt    iiijs 
Item fra Rauffe Mcdowgall for his yeris compt     iiijs 
Item fra Johne Grame for his witsonday anneull     vjs viijd 
Item fra William Chamlat for his mertimes annuell     xvs 
Item resavit fra Andro Wilyamsone of his witsonday maill    xxxiijs 
Item resavit fra William Rechesoune for ane prentes    xxs 
Item fra William Chamlet for his witsonday annuell    xvs 
Item fra thame that procurit apone sanct loyes day     xxjs 
Item resavit fra Patrik Smyth and William Rethe for the makyne of ther 
 denniris125         iij lib 

the soume of the resait is with the quarter comptis xxvij lib  xiijs vijd 
 

 [f.166r] 
Here followis the expensis quhilk I William Scot hes debursit 

Item gevyne to Nicolas for the keping of our letteris     xxijs 
Item to William Wyndeyets and John Hannay to mak ther expens to  
  Glasgow to get the ornymentis of our alter      xliiijs  
Item gevyne to our man of law at syndry tymes in the first quarter    iij lib xxviijs 
Item to William Chepman notar        viijs 
Item in the taveroune in bylawingis at syndry times     xiiijs 
Item to Alexander Schort in Leitht for the keping of our mortcloatht and the 
 mekill buyk          xxijs 
Item to the menstralis upone the octein day of corpus christi    ixs 
Item for ane act in the constrye        ijs 
Item to Peter Gyll for the keping of Schir Johne at syndrye tymes    xiijs 
Item to Schir Johne our chaplain to his wage      xs 
Item to Schir Johne younger for the keping of Schir Johne Smyth    viijs 
Item gewyne to Johne Hannay and to Robert Monepenny for the keping of 
  Schir Johne that day he wes tane        iiijs iiijd 
Item to Thomas belmannis sone for the keping of the ij prykis to the heirsis   iiijd 
Item for paper and ink          viijd  
Item to ane chaplane that somonyt Schir Johne       iiijd  
Item to the pynouris          iiijd  
Item to the clerk that passit about wyth the craft       xijd  
Item to Peter Gyll and to ane uther man to keip Schir Johne in the uther 
 tolbuyth ane nycht          ijs 
Item Peter Gyll at the craftis command        xijd 
[f.166v] 
Item gewyne for ane act         iiijd 
Item for ane crowat          iiijd 
Item for and act           iiijd 
Item to the beidmen of the magdelyne chapell126      xijd 
Item to Schir Andro Gray for the saying of the morne messis viij days   viijs 
Item to the boyze that furnesat the graitht to the alter     xviijd 
Item to Edward Diksoune for the copy of certane writingis the quhilk was 
                                                 
125 This is the first notice of such an entertainment. 
126 This is the first mention in the book of the Magdalen Chapel. 
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 send to sanct andros with anuther man of law      iiijs 
Item gewyne to ane man of law at syndrie tymes      v libs vjs 
Item gewyne to the chaplane of the rude chapell      xijd 
Item for ane instrument tayne be James Johnestoun in Schir Johnis hand   iiijd 
Item to Walter Bynnyne for the payntyne of ij clathis and iij ymagis   xxxijs 
Item to Thomas Arnot for the arresting of Schir Johnis clathes    viijd 
Item to the officiars for the gaddering and arrestyne of the stentis    xiiijs 
Item for nalis to the alter        xvjd 
Item to Andro Rechesoune notar       xvjd 
Item for ij trene127 chanlaris and payntyne of thame     iiijs 
Item to Mungo Hunter for ane lok in nedris wynd      iiijs 
Item for ane lok to the alter         xijd 
Item for ane ke to the amrye of the alter        xijd 
Item for graitht to say mes to our alter ay sen the fest of lammes and to the 
 boy that curit it           vjs 
[f.167r] 
Item for breid and wyne to say mes        xijd 
Item for walx in the hayll in my tyme        xxxijs 
Item for weschyn of the clathes and breid and wyne to the alter     ijs 
Item to the gewoure and wyf of the tolbuytht at the convenyn of hallomes    xijd  
Item to Schir Johne Lawsoun for the saying of the morne messis    vjs  
Item for the makyne of ane wyndo in netheris wynd and iij bandis    iijs 
   

This is my expens on sanct loyis day 
Item to the queire         iiijs 
Item to the belles         xviijd 
Item to the sens          viijd 
Item for wyne breid and cordis        vijd 
Item to the clerkis         iiijd 
Item for candill and flowris to the alter       xvjd 
Item to the boy that furnist all the graitht to the alter on sanct loyis day  vijd 
Item to Pait Gowane  for furnesyne the graitht to the alter the hallomes quarter ijs 
Item to Gilbert Hay for the makyne of the frontall and frenzeis and armys   xs 
Item for ij ellis of buyrd128 alexander to be the frontal      xijs 
Item for iij ellis of canves to lyne the frontall and to lay under the towellis   vjs 
Item to the gewillours wyf of the tolbuytht      ijs  
Item for ij towellis and the makyne of thame      viijs 
Item for ij ellis of fardyne to lay under the alter towellis     xiiijd  
Item ane belt to the mesclathis        xijd 
[f.167v] 
Item for ij candell to burne upone yowlday      iiijd 
Item for ane quarter of claitht to be ane hand towell     ijd 
Item for breid and wyne to the alter       xixd 
Item for the weschin of the alter towellis       iijd 
Item to the closat dur in netheris wynd ane pair of bandis and crukis to it 
 and nalis          xviijd 
Item for the mending of the wedowis lok that dwellis in the lugeing   xijd 
Item to the wricht for his werkmanschip and tymmer to the alter    vjs 
Item to Johne Maxtoune for ane alb and ane chesall     iij lib xvs  
Item for ane closat dychting and the mendyn of ane chimney heid    viijs 
  The some of the expens xxxj lib xvijs xijd 
 
The xxj day of februar the yer of god jm v cxlv the xij maisteris hes tayne fowll compt 
  and raknyng in the said Williams hous of the haill yer and  compt of the xliij yeris 
  compt and swa the said William restis awand xxxviiis say that he get it in of thame 
  that ar awand the said soume to him 
                                                 
127 Wooden. 
128 An ornamental selvage. [HSF: ‘buyrd alexr’ is broad alexander, a self-stripe material with broad 

stripes, orig inally believed to orig inate from Alexandria, Egypt.] 
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[f.168r] 

The yer of god vc xlv the iiij day of maij 
Mungo Smith loksmyth schosyne dekyne upone sanct lynnardis hyll the day forsaid 
  be consent of the maist part of the maisteris for that instant yere 
 
Heir followis the compt of the gewyne furtht the expensis upone corpus christi  
      day and the octave of the samyn 
Item in the first v ellis of small canves to be ij new baneris xxs to our part   xs 
Item for the payntyn and makyne of thame lvjs our part     xxviijs  
Item for ij new speris to beir thame viijs our part      iiijs 
Item for greyne new bukrem to be hoyis to thame iijs our part    xviijd 
Item quhen the baneris was rasit fra the paynttaris and at the feing of the  
  menstrallis in ane disjoune xs our       vs 
Item to the menstrallis feys xxviijs our part      xiiijs 
Item for the expensis bayth the days and in wyne on the octave day xxiiijs our part  xijs 
Item to puyr men that stuyd at the taweroune dur quhar we dran[sic] viijd our part  iiijd  
Item to the men that buyr the baneris in the processioun baith the days viijs our part iiijs 
Item for iiij quartis aill and ij gret bred iiijs our part      ijs 
Item to the childer that buyr the bred in the processioun ijs our part   xijd 
Item for paper and ink to be ane compt buyk      iiijd 
Item for ij half pund candill agannys Witsounday      vs 
Item for ane pair of bandis to ane wyndo in Deme Stelis in netheris wynd   xxd  
Item ane lok to hyr stayr duyr        ijs 
Item for ane act          iiijd 
Item to the officiar that arrestit the wyffis geyr for maill     iiijd 
Item for half ane pund row of walx to say mes      xxxd 
Item to Adam Wallace for the puyndyn of Johne Sperte and James Young   xijd 
Item to Monepenye for his half yeris service      xxs 
Item to the duyll129 gounis betuixt us and the wreichtis xxs our part   xs 
[f.168v] 
Item gewyne to Wincene Strauchane for the copie of the statutis of the toune 
 anents the bothe         iijs  
Item ix muchkynnis of wyne        iijs vd 
Item for breid to say mess        vjd 
Item for weschyne of the alter claithis       viijd 
Item for mending of the lectryne        ijd 
 

The expensis on sanct loys day 
Item to the queir singyne of the mes upone sanct loys day and upone the  
  morne efter                 ane merk and iiijs 
Item for the bellis        iiisvd 
Item to Patrik Tod        xvjd 
Item to ane chaplane to say mes at the alter     vjd 
Item to Schir William        xviijd 
Item iiij tauch candill        xijd 
Item to the boy that helpit to busk the alter     ijd 
Item for ij half pund candill       vs 
Item for for ij quarter candill       xxxd 
Item to Thome Hall        ijs 
Item for punding of James Young and Johne Sperte to the officaris and the 
  pynouris         xvviiijd 
Item to Sir William for his yeris fe  passat by at alhallowmes   iiij libis 
Item for walx agannys yeull       xxijs 
Item for ij half pund candill and sischys  to the  mes buyk    xvd 
Item for ane corprale         iijs 
Item for the mendyn of the howsis in nyddiris wynd for sclaittis sand lyme 

                                                 
129 Mourning. [check] 
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  laucht garronne nalis  and the sclateris warkmanschip    xls 
Item  to Schir William for his candilmes quarter     xxs 
Item to Robert Donaldsone for his candilmes quarter    xs 
Item for wyne and bred to say mes      xxiijd 
Item for the anry? of the alter this yere bygane     iiijs 
Item to the officiar for pundyng of the tronnis at the cross   viijd 
[f.169r] 
Item to James Barroune for the ingetting of James Youngis upset   ijs 
Item for the makyne of ane byll       viijd 
Item to Alexander Purves for walx that William Smeberd suld  have payt  xxviij 
Item to William Forrest for the hammer and croune to the throucht at the alter end xxviijs 
Item to the masoune for leid and onputtyn of it      xvjd  
Item to Robert Donaldsoune of his belten quarter in compleit payment of his 
  half yeris fe          xs 
Item for ane bill makyne for to put the unfreemen of the gayt[130] and ane act  xijd 
Item to the officiaris that put the geir of the gait      xijd 
Item to Pate Wichman disioune        viijd 
Item for weschyne of the alter claithis       xijd 
Item for wyne and bred this last quarter to say mes     ijs iijd 
Item to the chaplane of the magdalene alter for keping of our torches   ijs 
Item to Schir William for his belten quarter      xxs 
Item to Schir Andro Gray at the maisteris command     xls 
Item upone tysday quhen we gatherit in the comptis for the officiars dishoune 
  Schir Wilyeams and Robert Donaldsonis       xijs 
Item to Thome Hall        ijs 
Item to William Couttis for his travell of the gatheryne in of the quarter comptis 
  and the stentis         vjs 

The soume of the expens and gyffyn furtht extendis to xxiij libs xiiijs xijd 
 
[f.169v] 

Heir followis my resait of the haill yere forsaid 
Item resavit fra George Watsoune for his upset     xls 
Item fra Robyne Cochrone in  part of payment of his upset   xxs 
Item fra William Rethe for ane prentes callit Cunno?    xxs 
Item fra David Punifra for his upset      xls 
Item fra Nicoll Purves for his upset      iiij libs 
Item fra Deme Punfra sonne of hir mertymes maill    vs 
Item fra Johne Hannay and James Young apone sanct loyis day of offerand  xvijs 
Item fra James Young for his upset      v libs 
Item fra Johne Sperte for his upset      xls 
Item fra Johne Stelis dochtyr for hyr yeris maill     iij libs 
Item fra Patrik Sclater ane prentes  callit Maganchane?    xxs 
Item fra Andro Wilyeamsoune for his yeris maill  iiij merkis  and ane merk  
  lowit for ane wyndo        ane merk 
Item fra Johne Sperte for his yeris annuall      ane merk 
Item fra William Frissell for ane prentes      xxs 
The soume of the resait  xxvij libs wythout the quarter comptis   
Item the soume of the quarter comptis of this yere extendis to ix libs xvijs vijd 
 
Sa I have gewyne to George Peirsoune saidlar and dekyne efter me to put in the 
  box in presens of the maisteris fourtene libis bewynes? iijd 
 
Item the namys that followis that ar awand yet to me of the quhilkis I have ther woddis 
Item the first James Frissell for his upset      xls 
Item William Frissell for ane prentes      xxs 
Item David Pinnifra for ane prenteis callit Bassetyn     xxs 
Item William Lythharnes ffor his quarter feys     iijs vjd 

                                                 
130 [Canongate?] 
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Item William Brokais for his quarter comptis     iijs iiijd 
Item James Dornyk for his quarter comptis     iijs iiijd 
 
The penult day of maij the yere of god jm vc fourtie sex yeris in to the tolbuytht  
  of Edinburgh the maisteris hes tayne foull compt and raknyng of the yeris compt  
  of  m vc fourty fyf fra Mungo Huntar loksmyth and said Mungo restis awand  
  for the forsaid  pundis of quhame the namys ar aboune writting  iiij libis xs 
 
Item gewyne efter the compt at the command of the maisteris to Thomas Hall xijd 
 
[ f.170r] 
The yere of god jm vc xlvj the xiiij day of november in the tolbuitht of Edinburgh George Peirsoun 
dekyne and the maist part of the maisteris hes ordanit Mungo Huntar to deliver to Schir William 
Wodhall the soume of xlixs for the said Sir Williams expensis the tyme of the bothe in the xlv yere 
quhen the maisteris was furtht of the toune quhill efterwart gyf the maisteris thynk expedient to 
recompence the said Schir William wyth mair and in the meyntyme discharges the said Mungo 
Huntar of all soms dettis and clemys that the said Mungo aucht to the said fraternite be reasoun of 
his dekynschip in the yere forsaid for now and ever 

I Wodhall 
 

[ f.170v] 
George Peirsoun saidlar schosing dekyne apone sanct leonardis hill the iij day of 
  maij the yere of god ane m vc  xlvj be electioun of the maist part of the maisteris  
  being present for the tyme 
 

The expens on corpus christi day and the octave of the samyn 
Item betuix ws and the masonnis iiij li xiiijs iiijd our part therof    lvijs ijd 
Item for ane pair of chandlaris of bras and the mending of thame    xxvjs 
Item to thre men iiij dayis in the tyme of the conuensioun of the lordis to gang at 
  the provestis bak         xvjs 
Item quhen all the dekynnis chesit iij men to gang at the provest bak our part  
  of the expenss131         ijs 
Item to Robert Donaldsone for his lammes quarter paymentis   xs 
Item for the row of walx to say mes at the alter     xxxd 
Item for the defence of the pley movit be Henry Cranstoun and Helene Naper his 
  spous aganis the brother of the  hammermen     xxviiijs 
Item sensyne for this sam pley       vjs 
Item to Robet Donaldsone for the mending of ane lok and ane new band to the 
  sellar dure of the housis of nedryis wynd      ijs 
Item to Sir William for his lammes quarter fee     xxs 
For wyne and breid to say mes at the alter      xxvjd 
For the wessching of the alter claythis      vd 
Item to Mungo Huntar for the mending of ane lok of the housis in nedryes wynd xijd 
Item to Robert Donaldsone and quarteris of grene  [sic]    xvs 
Item to the men of weir in sanct androis at our stent at the first tyme at the 
   maisteris command of my awin purs      xls 
[f.171r] 
Item to Robert Donaldsone for alhalowmes quarter    xs 
Item to Sir William for his quarter fee      xxs 
Item for wyne and breid this quarter      xxixd 
For wessching of the alter claithis       xd 
Item to Jhone Grame at certane of the maisteris command    vs 
Item to Mungo Hunter for ane lok to nedryis wynd    iijs 
Item for the box to keip the charteris of sanct eloyis and uther necessaris to 
  Mungo Hunter         xvjs 
                                                 
131 See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1528-1557, 30 May 1546, when invasion was 

threatened again frm England. when the Town Council of Edinburgh had ordered a nightly watch and the 
crafts were ordered to furnish three men. Cardinal Beaton, Cardinal-archbishop of St. Andrews had been 
murdered the day before, at St. Andrews. 
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Item to the wrycht for his warkmanschip       iiijs 
 

sanct loyis day 
Item to Alexander Purwes for iiij greit torchis      xxviijs 
Item for ane pund of priccattis at witsoneday      iiijs 
Item for ane pund of priccattis at alhallowmes      iijs iiijd 
Item to ij pund serges132 at sanct loyis day       vjs 

viijd 
Item to the saule mes and dirige iiij quarter pund candill     iijs iiijd 
Item for iiij tauch candill to set on the alter      xvjd 
Item to Sir William        xviijd 
Item to Robert Donaldsone for candill to the peiss and flouris to the alter   viijd 
Item to iij preistis to say mes at the alter       ijs 
Item to the queir         iiijs 
Item to the barnis that buir the torchis       viijd 
Item for the bellis         xviijd 
Item for saule mes and dirige apon the morn efter      xiijs iiijd 
Item for dowbling of the bellis        ijs 
Item to Patrik Tod for cors sens and chandlaris      xvjd 
Item to the bellman         viijd 
Item for tauch candill to birne in yule       viijd 
Item for ij priccattis at candilmes        iijs 
Item to wyne and breid         ijs 
Item for wesching of the alter claythis       xijd 
Item to Mungo Hunter for lokis and bandis to the almery onder the  
  alter and boltis          xijs 
Item for makin of the hollis of the boltis and leid to thame    ijs 
Item to the wrycht for the tymmer and warkmanschip     xvijs 
[f.171v] 
Item to Sir William for his candilmes quarter     xxs 
Item to Robert Donaldsone for his candilmes quarter     xs 
Item for ane corporall         vs 
Item for steiking in of Thomas Schortis wyfis buith     viijd 
Item for the warning of the tenandis of the land of nedryis wynd to flyt   viijd 
Item sensyne to Adame Wallace for the warning of thame     viijd 
Item to Sir William for his fee of beltane       xxs 
Item to Robert Donaldsone for his beltane fee      xs 
Item for wyne and breid to say mes       ijs 
Item for wessching of the alter claythis       xijd. 
Item to Thomas Todrik         ijs 
Item for ij pund candill at Witsoneday       vjs viijd 
Item to Thomas Haa at the maisteris command      vijs 
Item for the expens of the remowing of Steill and his dochter furth of the 
  houss of nedryis wynd maid before the provest and baillies    vijs 
   The soume of the gevin furth xxiiij li vjs jd 
 

Here followis my ressait 
Item resavit fra Steilis dochter of hir witsonday maill    xls 
Item fra Jhon Grame for his witsonday anwell     vjs viiijd 
Item fra Jhon Sprote for his anwell      vijs 
Item fra James Broun in part of payment of his upset    xls 
Item fra the wrycht of nedryis wynd of his witsonday maill             ij merk and a half  
Item fra Jhon Rynd for his upset       iiij li 
Item fra Jhon Fothringhame and Jhon Sprote in offerand of sanct loyis day  xxvijs 
Item fra Jhon Stelis dochter for hir mertymes mail     xls 
Item fra Jhon Sprote for his mertymes anwell     vijs 
[f.172r] 

                                                 
132 Tapers or torches [check] 
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Item fra the wrycht of his mertymes male             ij merk and ane half 
Item ane prentes to Nicoll  Purwes callit Archi Purwes    xxs 
Item fra Jhon Hopper for ane prentes callit Richart Hopper   xxs 
Item fra James Jhonstoun for ane prentes callit Gilbert Lannok   xxs 
Item fra Jhon Frog for ane prentes callit David Ker    xxs 
Item fra James Raa for ij prentesis the tane of thame callit William Hammyltoun 
  and the tother Walter Weir       xls 
Walter Weir grantis him v yeir prentes before thar witnes George Peirsoun 
  Henry Lorimer Thomas Todrik Jhon Watt for the prentes   xxs 
Item fra James Young for ane prentes callit Alexander Thomsone   xxs 
Item fra Walter Wycht for ane prentes callit  Mathow Donaldsone   xxs 
Item for ane prentes of Gawane Frog callit Mungo Roger    xxs 
Item for ane prentes of Jhon Smeberd      xxs 

The soume of the ressait  xxiiij li xiiijs vd 
 
Jhone Clerk     iiijs  Patrik Sklater   iiijs 
Thomas Hume   iiijs  Thomas Purwes   iiijs 
Geotge Watsone   iiijs  Walter Wycht   iiijs 
Jhon Rynd   iijs  Willam Purves   xijs 
Robert Rannald   iiijs  David Punfray   iiijs 
William Raa   iiijs  Thomas Softlay   iiijs 
Jhone Watsoun   iiijs  Jhon Marche   iiijs 
Gawane Frog   iijs  James Smyth   iiijs 
William Fraser   iiijs  Thomas Purves   iiijs 
Jhon Frog   iiijs  Androw Lorimeir  iiijs 
James Fraser   iiijs  Thomas Schortis wyf  ijs 
Patrik Scot   iiijs  Jhone Ewat   iiijs 
Robert Freland   iiijs  Robert Dun   iiijs 
Gilbert Diksone   iiijs  William Berclay 
Jhone Maxstoun   iiijs  Johne Smebeird   xijs 
      William Lytharnes  iiijs 
[f.172v] 
James Young   iiijs  Alexander Smyth  iiijs 
Henry Lorimeir   iiijs  James Jhonstoun  iiijs 
George Dalgleis   iiijs  Jhon Hannay   iiijs 
Nicoll Purwes   iiijs  Jhon Watt   iiijs 
James Dornik   iiijs  James Raa   iiijs 
Quintene Wachop  iijs  Jhon Hunter   iiijs 
John Sprote   iiijs  Jhon Bannatyne   iiijs 
Peter Gylle   iiijs  William Windigaitis  iiijs 
William Brokes   iiijs  William Riche   iiijs 
Mungo Hunter   iiijs 
Jhone Hopper   iiijs 
Jhone Fothringhame  iiijs  Item the pottaris 
William Scott   iiijs  Androw Seytoun  iiijs 
David Hammyltoune  iiijs  Richert Seytoun   iiijs 
Alexander Wilsoune  iiijs  Raufe McDowell   iiijs 
Robert Glasfuird  iiijs  Adame Hislupe   iiijs 
John Menzeis   iiijs   
Mathow Windigaittis  iiijs 
 

Item summa totalis xxxviii pundis ijs vd 
 
The fyft day of  Junij anno domini jm vc fourte sevyne  in the tolbuytht the tyme of the  
  compt of the yer of go etc xlvi resavit fra George Peirsoun fre money and put into the 
  box nonti aucht libis nyne s and dischargeis the said George of all comptis and clemys  
  that he aucht to the said craft be resain of his dekynschip and hes deliverit the box wyth 
  the money to James Johnstoun     dominus Willmus Wodall notarius 
 
The fyft day of junij anno domini etc fourtisewine the tyme of the generall compt in the 
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  tolbuytht all the maisteris wyth ane consent and assent statunys and ordenis and any of 
  thame in tymes to cum stand againys the commonueill or refusis to debait and defend  
 the actiones concernyn to the said craft salbe halding infamit and never  to have vote  
 nor till brouk auctotite nor cum in counsall amange thame fra that furth 
        I Wodhall 
 
[f.173r] 

Patrik Scot saidlar 
Anno domini etc and xlvio mense februarij  die sexto  in pretorio in presens of George  
  Peirsoun dekyn and the maist part of the maisteris Patrik Scot saidlar is cummyt 
  borrowis and surete for Williaam Frissell of the malis of the howsis of netheris wynd  
  the quhilkis Stelis  dauchter now inhabitis extendand to six merkis yeirlie for sa lang as the 
  said  William remanys in the said howsis     Wodhall 
 

Anno domini etc xlvio mensis novembris die xviijo 

The dekyne George Peirsoun and the xij maisteris statutis and ordanis that quhatsumever 
  servand of ther occupasion that feis him wyth ij maisteris and cannocht preiffe that he hes 
  warnyt the maister that he dwellis wyth xl days afor his terme lauchfullie to dipart fra  
  him he salbe expellat the fredoum for ane yer 
 
Thar is lyand about the alter ix trauchtis ij under the pulpot ane afor the alter ij at the est end  
  of the alter ane anent the pyllar   that is nixt the stepill duyr ane anent the pyllar of the   bak 
  of sanct sebasteinis alter ane at the est end of the magdelein alter and ane anent the hale walter 
  stane of the north kyrk duyr in the dekynis tyme George Peirson 
 
Obitus domini Willelmi Wodhall capellani altaris sancti elogii qui obiit in anno domini  jm vc xlvijo 
xo die sepembris in infelici conflictum de pinke orato pro eo 
xximo die mensis decembris anno etc xlvijmo ut supra         

Wilelmus Bannatyme  capillanus et  notarius  WB  
 
[ f.173v] 

James Johnsone chosin dekin of hammermen upon sanct leonardis crag the thrid day of maij the 
yer of god jm vc xlvij yeris 

The expens upon corpus christi day and the octave 
 of the samyn 
Item betuix us and the masouns and wrychtis     iiij li xxs vjd 
Item to Robert Bynning for the penynting of the spers    vjs 
Item for half ane pound roll of walx to say mes     vjs 
Item for paper         viijd 
Item for ane swasche        xxijs 
Item at the maisteris  commandis to him that kepit the key of the said chapell xiijd 
Item for the chlenging of ane scheld in the hows of nedryis wind   ijs 
Item for wyne and bred to the mes this quarter     ijs 
Item for wasching of the alter claithis      xijd 
Item to Sir William for his lammes quarter fe     xxs 
Item to Robert Downaldsone for his fe      xs 
Item for ane letter of summondis to summond Stelis dochter   viijd 
Item for ane of Stelis dochter       iiijd 
Item for bred and wyne efter lammes      ijs 
Item for the wesching of the alter claithis      xijd 
Item gewin to the beidmen of the hospitall     ijs 
Item gewin to Robe Donaldsone of the alhalowmes quarter    xs 
Item gevin to Katherin Wodhall for Sir William Wodhall of his alhalowmes quarter xxs 
Item gewin to Andro Lowrmeris wif      xls 
Item gewin be commandis of certane of the maisteris for causis   iiijs 
Item gewin for actis in the hospetall      xijd 
Item to Robert Donaldsone       xviijd 
Item gewin for ij faudoume of cordis to the lamp     iiijd 
Item gevin for ulye to the lamp       xijd 
[f.174r] 
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Item the expens upon sanct eloyis day for walx candillis to the alter and to 
 the derige         vijs 
Item for twa candell        viijd 
Item for the wesching of the alter claithis and ane peg to put ulye in and bred and 
  wyne to the mes        xijd 
Item for ane chanye thrid       ijd 
Item to vj prestis  said mes at the alter      iijs 
Item to the prestis of the quer for saullmes and derige    xiijs iiijd 
Item to the belman        viijd 
Item to the quer for the sanctis mes      iiijs 
Item to Patrik Tod for his laubouris      xvjd 
Item to the barnis that bur the torchis      viijs 
Item for the ryning of the deid bell      ijs 
Item for dowbling of the belts?  to the sanctis mes     xviijd 
Item to Sir David Wardlaw and Sir William Gibsoun  and Sir David Lausoune  
  ffor messis said at the alter       xiiijs 
Item gewin to Sir Johne Lokhart       iiijs 
Item gewin for pigis and graythin of the alter     xijd 
Item gewin for candell to the mornemessis     viijd 
Item gewin at the maisteris command to mensttralis    viijd 
Item at the maisteris command gevin to maister Adam Otterburne   iiij li iiijs 
Item for doune teking of ane harnes barrell be officiars    iiijd 
Item gewin to Robert Downaldsoune for loks bandis and keyis to the hows 
  in nedry wynd         xs 
Item gewin for ij abbis  and ane candell in the tolbuth    xijs 
Item for the mending of the candelstykis      viijd 
Item for the kepin of the alter to yuell      ijs 
Item gewin for ule agane yuell       xijd 
Item gewin for ane pound candell of walx agane yuell    cijd 
[ f.174v] 
Item upon yuell day at morne for ane candell     iiijd 
Item gewin to Sir James Moffet for the morne mesis saying for our oulk that wes vijs  
Item gewin to Sir James Moffet in the hospitall for service to ws    xijd 
Item for ule betuix  new yer ewin and the sonday befor candlemes that wes twa 
 choppynnis the price therof       ijs 
Item gewin  to Robe Downaldsone of his candilmes quarter   xs 
Item gewin to Sir William of his candilmes quarter     xiiijs 
Item gewin for the mending of the lamp      xijd 
Item gewin for breid and wyne and wissching of the alter claithis   ijs 
Item gewin to the seriandis for to poynd for the maill in nedry wynd  viiijd 
Item gewin for ane half pound roll of walx to the mes    ijs 
Item gewin at the maisteris command in the hospitall to the beid therof  ij 
Item gewin to writtaris and officiaris that day Michell Mcquhanis wif133 gat state134 
   of the hous in nedry wynd        iijs 
Item gewin for ane letter of cursing that cursit Seillis dochter   xijd 
Item for ane summondis that summond the payntour    viiijd 
Item gewin for stent to fe the men of weir the tyme we yeid to Hadingtone with 
  my lord governor135 that wes        vj lib 
Item for ane bust to put mes bred in      iiijd 
Item gewin to the seriands to warne all the indwellars in the hous of nedrys wynd  
  to remuif and flit         xijd 
Item for ane pound candill and the wernessing of ane uther candill of walx  
  agane pasche         iiijs 
Item gewin to Thomas How in the tolbuitht     iiijs 
Item gewin to our last stent       xl li xviijs 
Item gewin for selis and writtingis and uther necessaris belonging to the hospitall 
                                                 
133 Janet Rynd, foundress of the Magdalen Chapel. 
134 Sasine. 
135 Earl of Arran. 
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  of the magdalen         xxxviijs 
Item gewin to Robe Downaldsone for his beltane quarter    xs 
Item gewin to Sir William for his beltane quarter 
[f.175r] 
Item gewin for ane[sic] in the consistry to act the payntour    iiijd 
Item for breid and wyne for this beltane quarter     ijs 
Item for the wisching of the alter claithis      xijd 
  
  Summa of the furth gewin is  xliij li 
 

The resate in anno domini predicto 
Item rasavit fra the wryte in nedryis wynd of his witsonday male  that is  xxxiijs iiijd 
Item rasavit fra Johne Sprotye of his witsonday annuell    vijs 
Item rasavit fra Allan Hammiltone in part of payment of his upset   iij li 
Item rasavit fra Adam Ranildsoune in compleit payment of his upset  iiij li 
Item rasavit fra George Smethboard  in part paymrnt of his upset   xxs 
Item rasavit fra Symone Diksoun in compleit payment of his upset   iiij li 
Item upon sanct eloyis day rasavit of offerand fra George Persone and Johne Rynd xxixs 
Item rasavit fra Andro Williamsoune for the hous in nedry wynd of his  
  mertymes maille therof        xxxiijs iiijd 
Item rasavit fra William Chalmelatis land of the castelhill of the  mertymes annuell xvs 
Item rasavit fra Robert Thomsoune saidlar in compleit payment of his upset xcls 
[f.175v]  
Item rasavit fra Andro Williamsone for the hous that he wes  stente for  rasavit 
 fra hym         xs 
Item rasavit fra William Fressall of his mertimes maill of the hous in nedryis wynd xls 
Item rasavit fra Jonet Steill of hir witsonday male in part of payment of the said 
  termis male for the hous in nedryis wind      xviijs 
Item rasavit fra John Sprotty of his mertymes annuell    vijs 
Item rasavit and deliverit be me James Johnstone dekin of rest of certane money 
   beand in ane box        iiij li xs 
Item rasavit fra ane prentes of Thomas Softlaws callit Johne Midilmest  xxs 
Item rasavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Ryndis callit William Patersone  xxs 
Item rasavit fra prenteis of Mungo Hunteris callit Patrik Cranstone   xxs 
Item rasavit fra ane prentes of George Dalgles callit William Blantyre  xxs 

 
The maisteris namis 

Johne Clark   ijs  Johne Rynd and his wif  vijs 
Thomas Houme   iiijs  Patrik Sclater   iiijs 
Peter Gill   iiijs  Thomas Purwes saidlar  iiijs 
William Reche   iiijs  Walter Wyt   iiijs 
Johne Ahannay   iiijs  David Punfra   iiijs 
Archibald Wilsoun  iiijs  Thomas Softlaw   iiijs 
William Raa   iiijs  William Purwes   iiijs 
Robert Ranald   iiijs  Jasmes Young   iiijs 
William Fressall   iiijs  James Smyth   iiijs 
Johne Frog   iiijs  Thomas Purwes cultelar  iiijs 
James Fresell   iiijs  Johne Ewat    ijs 
Patrik Scot   iiijs  Robert Dune   iiijs 
Robert Freland   iiijs  William Lytharnes  ijs 
       William Barclay    
       Henry Lowrmer   iiijs 
[f.176r] 
Quinting Wauchhope  iiijs  Mathow Windeyettis   iiijs 
Nicholl Purwes   iiijs  Johne Wat   iiijs 
George Dalgleis   iiijs  James Ra   iiijs 
James Dornik   iiijs  Johne Hunter   iiijs 
Johne Grahams wif    William Windeyettis  iiijs 
Johne Sprotty   iiijs 
William Brokcas   iiijs  Young maisteris 
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Mungo Hunter   iiijs  Robert Thomsone saidler ijs 
Johne Hopper   iiijs  Adam Ranaldsone  ijs 
Johne  Fotheringhame  iiijs  Symon Diksone   ijs 
William Scot   iiijs  George Smeberd  ijs 
David Hammiltonis wif  iiijs  George Ramsay   ijs 
Alexander Wilsone  iiijs  Allan Hammiltone  ijs 
Robert  Glasfurd  iiijs   
George Watsone   iiijs  The tinkleris 
Johne Menzeis   iiijs  Rechert Seytoune  iiijs 
       Andro Seytoune   iiijs 
       Rauff McDowell   iijs 
       Adam Heslehope  iiijs 

Summa xli li xiiij (s) viiijd 
 

The penult day of may in the yer of god jaj vc xlviij yeris 
The quhilk day the hale maisteris weill gadderit and awisit in the hospitall of the magdalene and has 
tane full compt and reking and paymentis of James Johnsoun dekin and George Persone 
kyrkmaister and ingadderer of the saids yeris comptis and sua restis him awand to the craft the 
soume of v li xiijs iiijd quhilkis soume restis in certane maisteris handis and utheris the quhilk 
soume of v li xiijs iiijd the said George sall collect and gadder in and mak compt therof to the craft 
als sone as he may get in and dischargis and quitclamis the said James and George of all comptis of 
the yeris for said exceptand the said some thereof fra now and ever  
 
[f.176v] 

Ther ar the naymis awand the saidis  v li xiijs iiijd 
Item Allan Hammiltone  xls 
George Smeberd  xxs 
Selis dachter   xxs 
Johne Grahames wif  xiijs iiijd 
 [George Dalgles for his prenteis crossed out  – he hes payit this xxs in anno predicto] 
 
 

The xij day of may  in the yer of god jaj vc xlix yeris 
The quhilk day George Persoun maid compt and  payment of this said sowme aboue writtin  of the  
soume of v li xiijs iiijd  and fra the soume of v lib xiijs iiijd and all uther comptis to the day and dat 
of thir presents the dekin and maisteris discharges and quitclamis the said George of sowme and all 
uther comptis to the day and of this present for now and ever  
 
[f.177r] 

William Scot dekin 
William Scot chosin dekin of the hammermen in edinburght upon sanct leonardis cragis the thrid 
day of may in the yer of god jaj vc and xlviij yeris 
 

The expens on corpus christi day and the octave 
         of the samyn betuix us and the masonis and wrychts 

Item to the menstrales and to the bannaris and uther necessaris as effeiris   iiij li iijs iiijd  
Item for paper to the buik        viijd 
Item gevin quhen we feit the men of weir and gadderit the stent therto in the 
 moneth of Junii136         xjs 
Item giffin to menstrales in the hospetall that day James Mure Robert  
 Thomsoun and Thomas Holdane maid ther danner     xijs 
Item for duffats skowbis and laucht and for workmanschip of the hous in  
  nedryis wynd          xliijs 
Item giffin for ane act in the tolbuth       iiijd 
Item giffen to Sir William for his lammes quarter fe     xxs 
Item for breid and wyne this quarter to the mes      ijs 
Item giffen for the weschin of the alter claythis      ijs 

                                                 
136 See Extracts of the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1528-1557 p.133. 
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Item for the tending of the alter to the boy      ijs 
Item to Sir William for the first mesis this quarter      vjs viijd 
Item giffin to Robe Dounaldsoun for his fe     xs 
Item giffin to the beidmen and chaiplane of the hospitall for ther witsonday  
  annuell          ij merks  
Item for ane fut gang to the alter        xvijs 
Item geven to fe men of weir mair than the stynt that wes gadderit the 
   tyme the army lay at mussellburgh that wes      xxxiiijs 
Item giffin quhen the men of weir was feit      vijs 
Item giffin for clay to mend the chimnay in the hous in nedry wynd   xijd 
Item for candill to the first mes        viijd 
Item giffin for ane lamp to the alter       xxxiiijs 
Item giffin drink silver to the boyis that maid the lamp    ijs 
Item giffin for vj faldoum of cord to hing the lamp     ijs 
Item for ane choppin of uly        xijd 
Item giffin for drink silver the tyme the kyrkmaisteris feit the uputtin of 
  the alter with the wrychtis        vjs ixd  
Item giffin for bringing up ij estland burd fra the nedder bow    iiijd 
Item giffin for ane roll of walx to the mes      xxvjd 
Item giffin to Sir William for his fe the alhallowmes quarter    xxs 
Item for the messis this quarter       vjs viijd 
[f.177v] 
Item for the wischin of the alter claythis      ijs 
Item for breid and wyne to the mes this quarter     ijs 
Item to Robe Downaldsoun       xs 
Item for torchis and walx candillis on sanct eloyis day and to the saule mes  
  and derige therefter        xxxvjs 
Item for ane chopin of ule       xijd 
Item giffin to Sir William for his service that day     ijs 
Item to the boy of alter        xijd 
Item for skanye thrid        iijd 
Item for vj estland burd         xlijs 
Item for the bringing up of four of thame fra Leith     xvjd  
Item to the quier for saule mes and derege     xiijs iiijd 
Item for the quier for sancts mes       iijs 
Item for ringin of the gret bellis to sanctis mes     xviijd 
Item for ringin of the deid bell to saule mes and derege    ijs 
Item to Patrik Tod the clark       xijd 
Item to the belman        viijd 
Item to the boyis that bure the torchis      viijd 
Item giffin to prestis that said mes at our alter on sanct eloyis day   viijd 
Item  giffin for thre faldame of ane cord to the lamp the tyme it wes cutit done and 
  the cord stoun         xijd 
Iterm giffin for ane choppin of uly to the lamp     xijd 
Item giffin to the weolaris and menstrelis the tyme David Freland William 
   Leddall and William Smyth maid the danner      xiiijs 
Item giffen to the beidmen in the hospetall of drink silver     xxd 
Item giffin for candell for the first mes       xijd 
Item giffin on youile day for tauch candell      xijd 
Item for uly to the lamp        xijd 
Item giffin in the moneth of Januar for to fee peonnaris     vj li xijs xjd 
Item giffin for ane choppin of uly to the lamp     xijd 
Item giffin to Robe Downaldsoun at the dekin and maisteris command  xls 
Item for ane choppin of uly on candilmes evin     xijd 
Item giffin for sundry actis in the tolbuth      xijd 
Item giffin in the dekins hows quhen Michell Makquhannis wif wes therin 
  for certane bessenes         vs iijd  
Item to Robe Downaldsoun for his fe of candilmes terme    xs 
Item to Sir William for his fe this quarter      xxs 
Item giffin  to the boy for the tending of the alter     ijs 
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Item for breid and wyne to the mes      iis 
Item for the wisching of the alter claythis      ijs 
Item giffin to the extent in the moneth of februar for to fe poinnaris to  
  pass to Jedburght to the governour       xxxviijs xd 
 
[f.178r] 
Item to the beidmen of the magdalene chaippill for ther mertimes anuell   ij merks 
Item giffin to the boy that fand the lamp      xijd 
Item for ij actis in the tolbuth       viijd 
Item giffin to officiaris to warne the tenentes of nedryis wynd to flit   xxd 
Item for ane walx candill of ij pound wycht agane pasche and for the warnissing 
  of ane uther candill        xs 
Item for ij small torchis agane pasche      vs 
Item giffin to the officiaris to teche thame that wold nocht pay ther stent 
   and taxatioun and for uther besenes       iiijs ijd 
Item giffin for thre actis         xijd 
Item giffin to Sir William for his fe in the beltane quarter    xxs 
Item for the wischin of the alter claythis      ijs 
Item for breid and wyne to the mes      ijs 
Item to the boy of the alter       ijs 
Item to Robe Downaldsoun for his fe      xs 
Item to Sir William for the first mes this quarter     vjs viijd 
     Summa gevin out xlij li iijs viijd 

Summa of all comptis fre money bayth of auld and new is xxiiij li viijd 
 

The resat in anno predicto 
Item resavit in primis fra Thomas Haldane in compleit payment of his upset 
  and payment         v li 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsone of his witsonday male of the hous in 
  nedry wynd          ij merkis  and ane half 
Item resavit for the annuell of the castelhill of the witsonday terme   xvs 
Item rasavit fra James Muncur in compleit payment of his upset   iiij li 
Item rasavit fra William Fressall for the hous in nedry wynd of the witsonday male xls 
Item resavit fra David Freland in compleit payment of his upset   xls 
Item rasavit fra  William Leddell in compleit payment of his upset   v li 
Item rasavit fra William Smyth in compleit payment of his upset   v  li 
Item rasavit fra James Watsone to ane gud compt of the hous in nedry wynd of  
  ane yeris male         xs 
Item resavit fra Malthue the souter for his male of nedryis wynd   iiijs vjd 
  the laif  he warit on the mending of the chymnay of the smyth 
[f.178v] 
Item resavit fra William Fresar in compleit payment of his mertymes  male of 
 the hous in nedry wynd        xls 
Item resavit for the mertymes annuell of the castellhill    xvs 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun in compleit payment of his mertymes  
  male             ij merkis and ane half 
Item resavit fra Johne Gelleis in compleit payment of his upset   v li 
Item resavit fra Robert Purves in compleit payment of his set   v li 
Item resavit for sex eistland burd137 that wes bocht to the alter and sauld thame 
 agane for vs the peis the sowme of thame is      xxxs 
Item resavit fra James Muar and Johne Wat for the offerand one sanct eloyis day xxxviijs 
Item resavit fra Johne Spretty of his witsonday and mertymes annuell of that wes xiiijs 
 

The prentesis naymes this yer 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Johne Bannatynes callit Johne Atyesone that is xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Symon Diksons callit William Smeberd   xxs 
Item resavit fra uther prentes of Symon Diksons callit William Baxter  xxs 

                                                 
137 Wooden boards from the countries bordering the Baltic. 
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Item resavit fra ane prentes of Johne Frogis callit George Greg   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Allan Hammiltons callit Adam Hammilton  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes callit Thomas Ainsle      xxs 
Item resavit fra ane uther prentes of Johne Frogis callit Alexander Nesbit  xxs 
Item rasavit fra ane prentes callit of Johne Ainslie  callit  Lowryne Sar?  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of James Smyth callit Adam Fairle   xxs 

Summa ix li 
 
[f.179r] 

The maisteris naymes in anno predicto and ther quarter comptis 
Thomas Houme    iiijd Johne Hopper   iiijs 
Johne Ahannay    iiijs Johne Fothringhamis wif  iiijs 
Archibald Wilsoun   iiijs William Scot dekin  
William Ray    iiijs Robert Glasfurd   iiijs 
Robert Rannald    iiijs George Watsoun  iiijs 
Robert Thomsone   iiijs Johne Menzeis   iiijs 
William Freser    iiijs Mathew Windeyettis  iiijs 
Patrik Scot iiijs obitus  ?    James Johnstoun  iiijs 
David Freland ij obitus ?    Allan Hammiltoun  iiijs 
Symon Diksoun    iiijs Johne Wat   iiijs 
Johne Rynd  collectour his annuell  James Rayes wif    iiijs 
James Muir maid maister hes annuell iiijs Johne Hunter   iiijs 
Thomas Purves vyf   iiijs Johne Bannatyne  iiijs 
Walter Wyt    iiijs William Windeyettis  iiijs 
David Penfrayis wif   iiij Thomas Haldane anno primo the 
Peter Gill    iiijs  first quarter at alhallowmes iijs 
George Persoun    iiijs William Leddell annuell some iijs 
Obitus William Purvers ?    Johne Carruduris annuell some ijs 
James Young    iiijs Johne Gilleis annuell some ijs 
George Smebird    iiijs Robert Purvers annuell some      ijs 
James Smyth    iiijs William Forest 
Thomas Pervers culteler   iiijs 
George Ramsay    iiijs 
Adam Rannaldsone   iiijs  the tinklaris naymes 
Robert Dune    iiijs Rechart Seytone   iiijs 
William Leytharnes   iiijs Rauf McDowellis[wyf crossed out] iiijs 
Henry Lowremer   iiijs Adam Heslop   iiijs 
Michell Purvers    iiijs James Kyle   vs 
George Dalgles    iiijs 
James Dornik    iiijs 
Obitus Quintin Wauchhop cultelar ijs hes annuell 
Johne Sproty    iiijs 
William Brokcas    iiijs 
Mungo Hunter    iiijs 
 
[f179v] 

The xij day of  maij in the yer of god jm vc and xlix yeiris 
The quhilk day William Scot dekin in the yer forsaid and Johne Rynd kyrkmaister and collectour of 
all fruitis therof maid in presens of the dekin George Persoun and all the brethren and maisteris of 
the hammermen in Edinburgh and general compt of all maner of thingis intremette be him or ony 
uther in his name in the said yeris and hes deliverit in fre monye of auld compt and new xxiiij li and 
viijd of the quhilk compt and all thingis to the dat of thir presentis the saids dekin and masteris 
descharges the said William Scot and Johne Rynd therof for now and ever be the tenour of this 
present writ and subscribit be our chaplanis hand at our command 

Willmus Bannatyne, notarius publicus 
      (signed) Bannatyne 
 
Item the comptis beand maid as said is the craft restis awand to George Persoun now dekin and 
  Johne Rynd the soume of xxv crowns of the sone quhilkis thai lent to the quens grace in  
  nayme and behalf of the haile craft for the quhilk soume the hale craft resignis and giffis our  
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  all the remanent fre gudis now restand extendand to the soume of xxiij li viijd in part of 
  payment of the said soume of xxv crownis of sone and sua restis awand to thame the sowm 
  of iiij li xxijd be this our writing subscrivit be our chaplan his hand at our command. 

(Sgd) W Bannatyne capelanis ac  notarius 
 
[f.180r] 

George Persoun dekin 
The thrid  day of maij George Persoun was chosin dekin on sanct leonardis cragis be the haill wote 
 of the haile masteris of the hammermen in Edinburgh in anno domini jajo vc xlix yeris 

The resait in anno predicto 
Item rasavit fra Edward Lang in compleit payment of his upset   v libis 
Item resavit fra James Crastoun [sic] in compleit payment of his upset  iiij lib 
Item resavit of lent money fra Johne Gilbert quhilk wes lent to the queins grace 
 upon plageis that wes in the hale xx crounis of the sun the  croun wes  xxijs vjd 
Item resavit fra Johne Weyr in compleit payment of his upset   iiij li 
Item resavit fra Alexander Scot in compleit payment of his upset ane masteris sone xls 
Item resavit fra Sandrs Williamsoun in compleit payment of his witsonday  

termes maill for the hous in nedry wynd      ij merkis ½ 
Item resavit fra the sower in nedry wynd for his witsonday terme   xs 
Item resavit for Chanlattis annuell of the castellhill of witsonday terme  xvs 
Item resavit fra Andro Hammiltoun in compleit payment of his upset  iiij li 
Item resavit the offering of sanct eloyis day gadderit be James Yowng and 
  James Fressall quhilk wes       lvjs 
Item resavit fra Johne Weyr for his part of his denner    iiij libis 
Item resavit fra Chanmelettis annuell of the castelhill of mertymes terme  xvs 
Item resavit the ?  the soutteris mail in nedry wynd of mertymes terme  xs 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun his mertymes terme of the houss in nedry wynd ij merkis 
Item resavit fra William Harlaw  in compleit payment of his upset   x li 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun for Gawyn Clelandis male of the mertymes 
  terme in the hous in nedry wynd       xiijs iiijd 
Item resavit fra William Harlaw for his part of the denner    iiij libis 
Item resavit fra Alexander Scot for his part of the denner    iiij libis 
Item resavit fra Andro Hammiltoun for his part of the denner   iiij libis 
Item resavit fra Johne Sprottyis annuell of ane yer     xiiijs 
 
Item this mony wes tane fra thir men for thir denneris becaus of perellous tyme  of pest  
  and wers wes ther for the tyme and nocht in hurt nor prevales nor to raise na extortionis  
  in tyme to cum  bot for guid causis 
 
Summa  of the rest abone  expremit is thre quarteris of the yer beand payet and 
 comptit iijxx lxi libis xvis 
 
[f.180v] 
  The resaving of the prentessis in anno predicto and ther mony 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Adam Ranaldsons callit William Gurlawe?  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of James Smythis callit Andro Fotheringham  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Johne Frogis callit James Ramsay   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Edward Langis callit James Vurrok?   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of  Peter Gillis callit James Russell   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Patrik Bannatynes callit James Bannatyne  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of James Fressar callit Thomas Thomsoun  xxs 
Item ane prentes of James Fressar callit James Mudy wes gewin hym gratis 
Item resavit fra ane prentes callit Johne Murdocht fra Alexander Scot  xxs 
Item resavit  fra ane prentes of Johne Hopperis callit William Hwng?  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Walter Wytis callit Donnald Ros   xxs 
 Summa ressavit fra prentessis in hoc anno candilmes quarter beand comptit x li 
 
Item it is nocht neidfull to specify the maisteris naymes every quarter and yere therfor I will bot 

specify the gettin fra thame of ther quarterle comptis as followis  
Item resavit of quarters compts of thre quarters of the said yere and gadderit at 
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  the said quarteris quhilk extendis in the haill to vij li and restis the last quarter 
 
Item resavit fra tynkelaris that payis bot ouklie penny allanerly that wes  xs  or thereby 
 
Summa of the resait of the thre quarteris is in the hale by the tinklaris is  iiijxxiij libs xvjs 
 

Item here followis the expens maid and gevin furth in the thre quarteris of this said yere 
Item to the viollaris harperis pypparis fidlaris and uther menstrals the tyme James 
  Cranstoun  Eduard Lang and Robert Purves maid ther danner in the hospitall that wes xxjs 
Item for the buk              viijd 
Item to the expens on corpus cristi day betwix us the masons and wrychtis  
  vj li xiijs iiijd sua is to our part            iij li vjs viijd 
[f.181r] 
Item to the menstralis meit and drink corpus cristi day and the octave of the samyn       xjs 
Item gevin to fe pyonaris to laubouris in Inchkeyth in the moneth of Juni138     iiij li viijs vijd 
Item for mending of the squasche to William Le        xs 
Item giffin to Robert Downaldsoun for his part of the squasche      xs 
Item giffin to Sir William for his lammes quarter payment fe     xxs 
Item to Robert Donaldsoun for his fe        xs 
Item giffin to the beidmen in the magdalane chappell of ther witsonday terme   ij merkis 
Item to Sir William for his first mesis this quarter       vjs viiijd 
Item for the weschin of the alter claythis this quarter       ijs 
Item for breid and wyne to the mes         ijs 
Item giffin in drink to the baillies and officiaris and the toun clark and certane of  
  the masteris by ther order that tyme James Johnstoun and his wif gaif over the 
  state of the annuell of the castellhill that was          xiijs 
Item gevin to Vincent Strauquhen for the instrument and resignatioun in dowbill 
  forme that was                  vs 
Item giffin for ane pund candell of walx          vs 
Item giffin in the magdalane chappell to ane callit Dik that wantit the arme       vs 
Item for ane candill of walx           xijd 
Item tynt139 on thre crounis of the sone140 that wes resavit fra the queens grace quhen 
  it wes lent to her             vijs vjd 
Item giffin for ane lynin clayth to be alter towellis          xvijs vjd 
Item gevin for sowing of thame with gret corsis          viijs 
Item for ane arms and ther on putting of thame on Thomas Schorttis throucht      vijs 
Item giffin for summondis to summond Wille  Fressellis wyf and the payntouris for 
  ther male and for ij actis            xvd 
Item giffin Robert Downaldsone for his alhallowmes fe         xs 
Item to Sir William for his fe           xxs 
Item giffin to Sir William for the first messis this quarter        vjs viijd 
Item for the wischin of the alter claythis           ijs 
Item for breid and wyne this quarter           ijs 
Item for ane hand touell              vjd 
Item for vj faldomis of cordis to the lamp           xviijd 
Item for ane chopyn of uly to the lamp           xijd 
Item for ane roll of walx to the mes            xxxd 
Item for ane choppyn of uly to the lamp            xijd 
 

[f.181v]           
 The expens on sanct eloyis day 

Item to the quer for the sanctis mes      iiijd 
Item to the gret bells        xviijd 
Item to the boyis that bur the torchis of the quer     viijd 
Item to Patrik the clark for service      xijd 
Item to the quer for saule mes and derege      xiijs iiijd 
                                                 
138 The English had been expelled from the Island. 
139 Lost. 
140 Crowns of the Sun, a French crown, value 7/2d. 
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Item to the dede bell        ijs 
Item to the belman        viijd 
Item for four gret taucht candell       ijs 
Item for ij small candell to thame that gadderit the offering    ijd 
Item for ij choppinns of uly to the lamp      ijs 
Item to Sir William for his laubouris      ijs 
Item to the boy that the [sic] pigis and  thre?     viijd 
Item giffin to prestis that said mes at the alter yul day    vis 
Item to the boy that kepit the alter      iiijd 
Item for four gret torchis        ls 
Item for ij walx candells        xs 
Item for ij small walx candellis to the dereges and saule mes   ?? 
Item for ij faudoms of cord to the bell stryng      vjd 
Item for ane stand of comptouris       xxd 
Item for ane purs to put thame in       xijd 
Item giffin to the beidmen of the magdalane chappell of mertymes terme   ij merks 
Item giffin for borhollis making in the wall for the torche almery    iijs 
Item giffin to Mungo Hunter for the boltis and the mending of the lok and  
   the making of ane key therto        vs 
Item to Adam Purwes for tymer to the almery and making of it and mending 
   of the dask          xxs 
Item giffin to Johne Rynd for leid to the boltis      viijd 
Item for ane choppyn of uly to the lamp      xiid 
Item to Adam Purwes servande in drinksilver     xijd 
Item giffin to Walter Bynnings man for paynting of the almery   xviijd 
Item giffin for ij taucht candell on youell day     xijd 
Item for ane choppyn of uly to the lamp      xijd 
Item for candell to the first messis      xijd 
Item for ane choppyn of uly       xijd 
Item for ane choppyn of uly [sic]       xijd 
Item for ane act in the officialis bukis for the actin of Adam Purwes and 
  Johne Ouchiltre souertes for Andro Williamson     xijd 
[f.182r] 
Item geffin to Johne Rynd for the mending of the houss in nedry wynd with  
  scobbis141 and dufattis142        xls 
Item for ane choppyn of uly       xijd 
Item giffin to the officiaris to warn the tenantis to flit out of the houss in  
  nedry wynd         xijd 
Item gevin to Vincent Strauquhen for the seking of ane seissin belongin   
  the hospitall that wes         iijs vjd  
Item giffin to Mungo Hunter for the mendin of the box and makin of thre 
   keyis to it          xvjs 
Item giffin to James Johnstoun for queillles? to have menddit the box  iiijs 
Item to Mungo Hunteris boyis in drink silver     xijd 
Item to Sir William for this quarter      ij merkis 
Item to Robirt Downdaldsoun for his fe      xs 
Item for breid and wyne and the wischin orf the alter claythis   iiijs 

 Summa of the expens gevin furth in thir thre quarteris is xxxvij libs xiiijs ixd 
 

The nynt day of februar in the yer of god jaj vc xlix year in yeris indicium ? iijo january? xvj 
The quhilk day George Peirsoun dekin as said is hes made general compt and  
  rekin of all maner of comptis rekines as above writtin and that  in presens of the 
  hale masteris of the hammermen quhilkis comptis and rekyns thai have resavit admitit 
   and allowit and hes dischargit hym of all maner of comptis rekins to the dait herof  that 
   is to say of lammes  alhallowemes candelmes and all thing that may pertene therto exceptant he  
  sall mak ane in the compt of Johne Grahames annuell quhilk extendis to ane merk in the 
  yeir and the said dekin hes deliverit fre mony in box at the dait herof all thingis beand 
                                                 
141 Scobbis – cross rods. 
142 Duffatts – turfs. 
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   allowit  the sowme of fyftye ane pound upon the quhilk compt and allowand forsaid  
   the said dekin tuk ane instrument fra me notary publict and disyrit the samyn  to 
   be extendit in  uberiori forma ?????  in hospitale sanct  marie magdalina infra oppidum  
  edinburgi hora quarta post meredie ? sub  anno domini mense indictione pent?  super 
 ???  Willmo Forest Willmo Scot and Jacobo Young cum diversis aliis 
Willmus Bannatyne capellanus ac notarius publicus propria manu     WB 
 
[f.182v] 
Alsua the day within writtin the said dekin George (Peirsoun) protestit that at the desyr of the hale 
maisteris he hald deliverit the money in the box extenden to the soume of lj li and protestit that all 
dekins in tyme to cum sould mak ther generall comptis every quarter and to deliver the mony that 
was fre in the box the quhilk protestatioun and desyr of the said dekin the hale craft admitit ratifyit 
and approffit and ordanis every dekin in tyme to cum to do the samyn upon the quhilk the said 
George Peirsoun dekin for the tyme tuk ane act and desyrit that the samyn wes insert in the gret 
buk to remane in perpetuum   (signed) Wilelmus Bannatyne ut supra 
    

The xxij day of februar anno domini jaj vc xlix 
The quhilk day anent the pley and demision movit be the maisteris of buklar makeris aganis Johne 
Ahannay smyth and Jonet Smyth his spous the saids maisteris of the buklarmakeris with the avise 
and consent of George Persoun dekin for the tyme and uther divers honest maisteris of 
hammermen hes gevin licens aand tollerence to the said Jonet Smyth spous to the said Johne and to 
her dochter Janet Watsoun now beand with thame to use and exerce dayly as thai think expedient 
the craft and laubouris schethmakin pennaris143 and fut grayth providand that the said Johne nor 
Janet tak to learn or instruct na uther prentises bot her said dochter allanerly upon the quhilk 
license grantit as said is William Windeyettis in name and behalf of the said brethren of 
buklarmakeris and schethmakeris that the said tollerance grantit as said is suld nocht be to preiudice 
nor hurt of ther privaleges in ony tyme to cum bot allenerly be observit for  her tyme as said is and 
therupon has tuk ane act upon the quhilk license grantit as said is to indure the said Jonetis lyftyme 
the said Johne Ahannay tuk ane act to be insert in the gret buk to remane in signe therof 

(signed) Wilelmus Bannatyne capellanus notarius ut supra 
 
[f.183r] 
 

The rasait in the last quarter 
Item resavit furth of the box for to mak banneris of vj crounis of the sone 
Item resavit fra James Hunter in compleit payment of his upset   xls 
Item resavit fra Robert Donnaldsoun of oulklie payments resavit be hym  
  that was         xiijs iiijd 
 

The naymes of the prentessis  in this quarter 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of James Muris callit Johne Cranstoun   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of James Youngis callit Rauff Cranat   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane uther prenteis of James Muris callit James Hoppryngel 
  that was         xxs 
Item resavit of quarter comptis this quarter amang the maisteris   ls 

Summa totalis xiiij libs xviijs iiijd 
 

The expens in the latter quarter 
Item in the first giffin to menstralis and uther deuteis betuix ws and the masounis 
  and wrychtis the tyme the processioun yeid quhen brouchty fortht was wyn fra 
  the Inglismen  to our part       xviijs vjd 
Item giffin the officiaris for to warne all the tenentes in nedryis wyne that was 
  in your? land         xijd 
Item giffin for actis pertenyng the saidlars and lorimers     xvjd 
Item giffin to ane disuene to the dekin of the hammermen in Glasgow   vijs 
Item giffin to Jame Downaldsoun to by ane leveray     xxxs 
Item giffin for ij candell of walx of thre pound weyt and of that ane pound of  

                                                 
143 Pencases. [check] 
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  our awn ald walx  and for the makin therof     xs vjd 
Item to Patrik Baldrenny officair for certane besenes pertening to the craft  xviijd 
[f.183v] 
Item giffin to have away of the stanis out of the hospitall yard    xiiijs 
Item to powir folkis that samyn day       vjd 
Item giffin to Sir William for his quarter fe     ij merk 
Item for breid and wyne for this quarter      ijs 
Item for the wischin of the alter claythis      ijs 
Item giffin to Robert Downaldsoun for his fe this quarter    xs 
 

The expens maid on ij banneris betuix ws and the masouns and wrychtis 
Item in the first for vj ellys of taffettis vj lib and sua to our part    iij lib 
Item giffin to the tailyeoris that helpit to wailt the taffettis and schoupe thame 
  vjs to our part          iijs 
Item giffin for canwes to stynt thame with iijs to our part     xxjd 
Item giffin for silk to mak the frenzeis v merkis to our part    ij merks ½ 
Item giffin for the paynting of thame to Walter Bynnyng xij lib to our part   vj lib 
Item giffin for the weifing of the frenzeis to Jonet Bell xlvjs to our part   xxiijs 
Item giftit in drink silver to Walter Benyngis seruandis xs to our part   vs 
  Summa of the furth gawyn in the last quarter is xviij lib to our part   xjs 
 
[f.184r] 

The xviij day of maij in the yeir of god jaj vc and  fiftye yeris 
The quhilk day George Peirsoun dekin in the yeir bypast in presens of the dekin and masteris beand 
weill convenit and gadderit in the hospitall of the magdalane within edinburgh maid ane generall 
compt and rekin of all maner of comptis rekynis as upsettis quarteris comptis and of all uther 
maner of deuteis pertening the craft intromittit be hym of the saids last quarter and yeir bypast and 
the saids dekin and masteris grantis thame to have resavit full compt and rekin therof in maner 
forsaid and discharges quitclames exonoris the said George Persoun his airis executouris and 
assignais therof and all uther quhatefferis for now and ever upon the quhilk the said George tuk ane 
act and dessyrit the samyn to be extendit in uberiori forma 

(signed) Willmus Bannatyne capellanus ac notarius publicus manu propria 
 

[f.184v] 
 

James Yowng dekin 
The thrid day of maij in anno domini jaj vc quinquagesimo James Yowng wes chesing dekin on 
sanct leonardis craigis be the hale woittis of all the craft beand ther convenit to that effect144 
 

The resait in the first and secund quarteris 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun for his witsonday  male of the hous in 
  nedreis wynd         ij merks ??? 
Item resavit fra Malcum the sowter for his witsonday  male of the hous in  
  nedryis wynd         xijs 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun for Gawane  Clelandis witsounday maile xiijs iiijd 
Item (fra) William Lorimeyr in compleit payment of his upset and he wes  
  admitit maister the said yer        v libs 
Item resavit fra the said William in compolision of his part of the danner   iiij libs 
Item resavit fra James Hunter in compleit payment of the compolition  
  of his danner and wes admittit master the yer befor     iiij libs 
Item resavit fra Chanlettis annuell of the castelhill of the witsonday  terme  xvs 
Item resavit fra Thomas Petegrew in compleit payment of his denner  iiij libis 
Item resavit fra Alexander Growb for his upset  and danner in compleit  
  payment and was admitit master  in dicto anno     ix libis 
Item resavit fra Deme Grahames annuell of the witsonday terme  of hir 
 hous in sanct mary wynd       vjs viijd 
Item resavit fra Johne Readpeatht in compleit payment of his danner and  

                                                 
144 See p.2 & 3 for rules set down by James Young in 1550, and p.254 for act against John Frog, saddler. 
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  upset and wes admitit master in anno predicto      viij libs 
  Summa xxxviij libs iiijd 
 
 
[f.185r] 

The deburssing in the first and secunde quarteris 
Item gevin in drinksilver to Jonet Bells madyins that sowit the bannaris betuix 
   ws the masouns and the wrychtis iiijs to our part     ijs 
Item gevin in drink at the lowsing of the bannaris betuix us the masounis and the 
  wrychtis xjs to our part         vs vjd 
Item giffin for the paynting of the speris and paynting of the squasche betuix us 
  the masouns and the wrychtis xxviijs to our part      xiiijs 
Item giffin to the officiaris of the towne to cause the tenentes to  flit of the hows 
 in nedreis wyn         xijd  
Item for the headding of the squasche betuix us the masonis and the wrychts that  
  wes xiiijs to our part         vijs 
Item for bukrem to be hows to the bannaris iiijs to our part   xvjd 
Item for ij new speris to the bannaris betuix us and the masouns and the wrychtis 
  that wes xiiijs to our part        vijs 
 

The expens on corpus christi day and the octave of the samyn betuix the masouns and wrychtis 
Item giffen to Jaqueis Hog menstrale       xxiijs 
Item giffin to Blayr of the castell that plaid on the squasche    xxs 
Item to Alexander Padyinnisthat plaid on the almany quhissell    xviijsi 
Item to Adam Scot that plaid on the tabarine      xviijs 
Item giffen to the menstralls disionis and noneschankis145 with uther divers  
  honest masteris beand with thame       lv 
Item to the boyis that bur the bannaris       xijs 
Item for wyne on corpus christi day and the octave of the samyn viij quartis 
  and ane choppin summa       xjxs iijd 
Item for breid  the saidis dayis       xijd 
Item to the boy that plaid on our awn squasch     xs 
Item to the child that bur the breid and wyne     vjs 
Item for four quartis of ail       iiijs 
Item payit mayr in wyne at the compt makin     xlijd 
Item to the menstralis dannaris bayth the dayes     xis 
Item giffin at the compleitting of our comptis     vjs 
 
The hale soum of corpus christi day and the octave therof is  to out part v libs viijs  
[f.185v] 
Item giffin to the beidmen of the magdalane chaippell of ther witsounday terme  xxvjs viijd 
Item giffin to Sir William the upsat of fyf pundis quhilkis the masteris gaif hym 
   to by ane goune         v libs 
Item giffen in for the expens maid on the divisione quhilk Johne Frog was causer 
   of in the castell of edinburgh        xxs 
Item giffin to Jacqueis Hog for our part of ane targat146 to hym    xxvs 
Item giffin for ane silver challece for every unce therof xxs vjd quhilk extendit to 
   xxv unce and ane quarter of ane unce summa      xxvij libs 
Item giffin to the officiaris for to gang about with ws for inbringing of our money  ijs 
Item giffin to the goldsmyth to the burnissing of the challice    xxs 
Item giffin to Robert Donaldsone for his lammes quarter fe   xs 
Item giffin to Sir William of his lammes quarter fe     xxvjs viijd 
Item for the wisching of the alter claythis      ijs 
Item for breyd and wyne to the mes this quarter lammes    ijs 
Item for vj quarters of bukreme to mend the mortclayth     vijs vjd 
Item to the tailzeour for the mending of the mortclayth     iiijs 
Item for ane pund candill of walx agane sanct gelis day and for the warnessin 
                                                 
145 Afternoon repast. [check, luncheon?] 
146 Tassel. [HSF doesn’t understand this ft. nt. Is not a ‘targat’ a round shield?.] 
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  of ane uther          vs 
Item giffin for to get crounis of the sone for quhyt money to pay the extent that 
   wes gaderit in the monetht of september147     xiiijs 
Item tynt of ewill sowsis? that wes gadderit in the said extent    vs 
Item for ane chaise to the challice       xxviijs 
Item for ane reyd to chlenge and deicht the siloring and the imagis    xiiijd 
Item for ane choppyn of uly to the lamp  one sanct loukis day   xiijd 
Itemto Mungo Hunter for the mending of the dask    ijs 
Item for ane choppyn of uly to the lamp      xvjd? 
Item to Robert Downaldsoun this quarter of alhallowmes  fe    xs 
Item to Sir William this alhallowmes quarter fe     ij merk 
Item for breyd and wyne to the mes and wesching of the alter claythis  iiijs 
     Summa of the deliverance l lib xiiijs 
 

The  resait in the thryd and fourt quarteris in anno predicto 
[f.186r] 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun of his mertymes terme of the hows in 
  nedryis wynd         v libis 
Item resavit fra Michell Purwes and James Smyth  procurit in the kyrk on sanct 
  eloyis day of offerand        lijs 
Item resavit fra William Atyesoun in compleit payment  of his upset  iij merkis 
Item resavit fra Johne Ahannay and Andro Hammiltoun of offerand on sanct 
   luceis day         xxiiijs 
Item resavit fra annuell of the castelhill of the mertymes terme   xvs 
Item resavit fra Johne Sprotye of his mertymes annuell    vijs 
Item resavit fra Deme Grahame of hir mertymes annuell    vjs viijd 
Item resavit furth of the box for to out quyt the westment and the laif of 
  the mes claythis         ix libs 
Item resavit fra Mungo Roger saidlar for his upset and danner and wes admitit 
 master in that anno        viij libis 
Summa of this resait  by the quarter comptis and prenteis is  [sic]    

  
Sequitur  distributis in the thrid and ferd quarteris 

Item for ij choppynis of uly  and?? sundry tyms      xxijd 
Item for ane westment and ane frontell with curtenis of red taffettis and uther  
  necessaris effeirand therto        xxvj libs 
Item giffin for expens for the gettyn of the samyn      xs 
Item giffin to Michell Makquhennis wif the tyme sche cam to my hows to commune 
  anent the resting of the malis of the hows in nedres wynd in wyne    xxd 
 

The expens on sanct eloyis day 
Item for ane choppyn of uly that day      xxxvijd 
Item for ij gret taucht candell       xijd 
Item for small taucht candell to thhame that procurit in the kyrk    iijd 
Item for scanye thrid        ijd 
Item for the arms to the frontell        xvjs 
Item to Sir James Craufurdis diseune in wyne     xijd 
Item to the procutouris  noneschankis      ijs 
Item to the queyr for the sanctis mes      iiijs 
Item to the organis        xviijd 
Item to the boyis of the quere that bur the torchis     viijd 
[f.186v] 
Item to the queyr for saull mes and derige      xiijs iiijd 
Item for the ryning of the gret bell      xgviijd 
Item to the deid bell        ijs 
Item to the belman        viijd 
Item to Patrik Tod for his labouris      xvjd 

                                                 
147 See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1528-1557, 25th August 1550. 
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Item to the cors and silver candilstikis to the saull mes and derige   viijd 
Item to the boy that kepit the alter      vjd 
Item to Sir William for his labouris thai dayes     ijs 
Item to Mungo Hunter for the rodis to hyng the courtingis on   xiiijs 
Item for ij greit new torchis       xxs 
Item for ij greit walx candell of thre pund weyt  and  ane of the pund of our 
  auld walx         xs 
Item  for iiij quarter pundis candell of walx to saull mes and derige   vs 
Item for ij small torchis to sanct luces mesis     iiijs 
Item giffin to the beidmen  of the magdelane chappell of ther mertymes terme 
  in the said yer         ij merkis 
Item to the queyr for the singin of sanct luces messis    xxvjs 
Item for ij pundis of taucht candell to sanct luces messis    ijs 
Item to the procutouris disioune that day      iijs 
Item for ane choppyn of uly       xvjd 
Item to Sir William for to furnes peynis thread and flowris and for his labouris 
 the tyme of sanct luces messis       ijs 
Item for ane uther choppin of uly       xvjd 
Item giffin to ane extent for the common weill of the haile craftis in this burcht 
  in the monetht of december        iiij libis vs 
Item to Sir Thomas Williamsoun for his yeris annuell    xiijs iiijd 
Item on yuile day for ij gret taucht  candell     xijd 
Item on new yeir ewen to ane choppyn of uly     xvjd 
Item for candell to first messis       xijd 
Item giffin in the tolbutht for actis and documentis for to fortefy the pley of the 
  brassing throucht         ijs 
Item giffin for ane choppyn of uly      xvjd 
Item ane choppyn of uly        xvjd 
Item giffin to Johne Hunter buklarmakar at the masteris command to support 
  hym with         xls 
Item at the outquyting and buying of the westment of red welvat  frontell  
 and curteinis and uther necessaris to certane masters bounds    ixs 
[f.187r] 
Item to Sir William for his candelmes quarter fee     ij merkis 
Item for breyd ad wyne and wischin of the alter claythis this quarter  iiijs 
Item to Robert Donaldsoun for his fee      xs 
Item giffin to master Peter Spens for the outquyting and bying of the westment 
 that first layd in wod be hym        ix libs 
Item for four sperris to the garding in the hospetall     ijs iiijd 
Item for the bringing of thame fra Leitht       viijd  
Item for the laying of the stanis in the gardyne in hospetall     iiijd 
Item to the gardaner for the laying of the thorne and setting of the sperris   iiijs 
Item giffin to ane extent for the makin of ane hand senze148 for the communiteis 
 of the craftis to our part with other divers besenes that was ado pertening  the  
 saids craftis          iiij libis ijs 
Item to Sir William for his beltane quarter      ij merkis 
Item for breyd and wyne to the mes and wischin of the alter claithis  iiijs 
Item to Robert Donaldsoun for his fee      xs 

Summa of the deliverance of thir ij quarteris is  iijxx libis vs viijd 
 

The haill masteris naymes in the said yer bayth the auld masteris and thame resavit in the said yer 
with ther quarteris comptis 

Thomas Petegrew iiijs Walter Wyt  iiijs James Dornwaik  iiijs 
Thomas Houme  iiijs Peter Gill  iiijs Johne Spretye  iiijs 
Johne Ahannay  iiijs Adam Rannaldsoun iiijs  William Brokas   iiijs 
William Ray  iiijs  George Persoun iiijs Mungo Hunter  iiijs 
George Watsoun iiijs George Smeethberd iijs Johne Hopper  iiijs 

                                                 
148 Badge worn in battle – ensenye, an ensign or standard. [check] 
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William Harlaw  iiijs Alexander Scot  iiijs William Scot  iiijs 
Johne Frog  iiijs Michell Purwes  iiijs William Liddall  iiijs 
James Fressall  iiijs James Smyth  iiijs Robert Glasfurd  iiijs 
Johne Weyr  iiijs Thomas Purves  iiijs William Smyth  iiijs 
James Hunter  iiijs George Ramsay  iiijs Johne Menzeis  iiijs 
Johne Rynd  iiijs William Forest  iiijs Mathow Windyettis iiijs 
James Muir  iiijs Thomas Holdane iiijs Johne Redpeith his first yer iiijs 
Edward Lang  iiijs  Robert Dunne  iiijs Allan Hammiltoun          iiijs 
Johne Gilleis  iiijs William Lytharnes iiijs Johne Wat  iiijs 
James Young dekin  William Lormeyr iiijs Andro Hammiltoun        iiijs 
    George Dalgleis  iiijs 
[f.187v] 
Johne Hunter  pauper 
Patrik Bannatyne iiijs 
James Cranstown iiijs 
William Windeyettis iiijs 
primo anno Alexander Growb  admitit master in hoc anno   iiijs 
 

The naymes of the tinklaris and utheris that payis bot iiijs in the yere allanerlye 
Richart Seytown   iiijs 
Johne Padyn   iiijs 
James Kyle        s[sic] 
Adam Heslehope  iijs 
William Graheyme  iijs 
Robert Hog   iiijs 
Adam Henrisoun  iiijs 
Lawrye Lyndsay   iiijs     

 
 

The naymes of the prentisis in this said yer 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of William Liddallis callit Thomas Coqueren   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of William Harlawes callit James Rannald  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Andro Hammiltown callit Arthure Bruce  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Adam Rannaldsoun callit James Softlaw  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of George Dalgles callit Johne Crag   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of William Scottis callit James Stauart   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Mungo Hunteris callit James Hunter  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Thomas Purwes callit Alexander Robesoun  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Michell Purwes callit David Purwes   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of James Cranstons callit Hector Cranstown  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Patrik Bannatynes callit William Forest  xxs 
Item rresavit fra ane prenteis of Allan Hammiltownis callit William Hammiltown xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Peter Gillis callit Thomas Happrangill  xxs 

Summa of the prentes is xiij libis 
 
[f.188r] 

The nynt day of novemberis anno etc fifty yeris 
The quhilk day  James Young dekin maid ane generall compt and rekingof all manner 
 of comptis rekinis as upsetis  danneris quarter comptis and all uther thingis intromitit be  
 resoun of his dekinschipe in the lammes quarter and alhallowmes quarteris 
  the haill masteris beand weill convenit in the magdaline chapell  hes resavit and admitit his 
  said comptis and therin be the tenour of thir presentis quitclames discharges the said  
  James Young of all maner of thingis intromit be hym the saidis twa quarteris als weall of  
  the mony resavit furth  of the box as utheris comptis for now and ever  exceptand that 
  the said dekin rests awand xxijj libs   quhilkis I gat fra the queinis grace that wes lent to 
  hyr quhilk xxvii libs he sall delyver in the box  at the command upon the quhilkis the said James 
  askit ane instrument or act 
       Wilelmus Bannatyne capellanus et notarius 
  
 The quhilk day James Young dekin of the hammermen  in Edinburgh  in primis of all the haill 
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 masteris of sammyn maid his generall compt and rekning of all maner of comptis and rekinis hes 
  upsetis danneris quarteris comptis and money of the box and all uther maner of thingis intromitit  
  be hym be resoun of his dekinschipe in candelmes and beltane quarteris and of the 
  xxvij libis nocht deliverit in the box at his first compt and of all uther maner of comptis rekinis 
 that he hald intromit  with of the haill yer past be resoun of his said office to the dait of thir 
  presentis and the said masteris beand convenit in the said magdelan chapill hes resavit 
  and admitit his saids generall comptits as is befor said and be the tenour of thir presentis 
  hes dischargit quitclamit the said James his airis executours and assignies fra now and ever 
  upone the quhilkis the said James requirit ane act to be extendit in uberior forma 
 Wilelmus Banatyne capellanus ac notarius piblicus de mandato dictorum magistrorum   WB 
 
[f.188v] 

Mungo Hunter dekin 
The thrid of may anno etc quinquagesimo primo Mungo Hunter wes schosing dekin of the 
  hammermen for the nixt yer  therefter following be the haill electioun of the masteris they 
  beand present in sanct leonardis  as use was in the dayis afore said 
 

The resait in the first quarter 
Item resavit fra Thomas Tod  armourer in compleit payment of his upset and daner viij libis 
Item resavit fra William Medelmest armorar for his upset and daner   viij libis 
Item resavit fra James Watsoun  smyth for his upset and daner in compleit payment  ix libis 
Item resavit  fra Frances Hunter armorar in compleit payment of his daner  iiij libis 
Item resavit fra William Atchisoun lorymer  in compleit payment of his daner iiij libis 
Item resavit fra Johne Calderwod saidlar in compleit payment of his upset  
 and daner         ix libis 
Item resavit fra Johne Brokis in compleit payment of his upset and daner  ix libis 
Item resavit fra Johne Haldan loksmyth in compleit payment of huis upset 
  and daner         ix libis 
Item resavit fra Johne Delahaw frenchman in part payment of his upset   xlvjs 
Item resavit furth of the box four crounis of the sonne the price of thame xxiiijs 
  in quhit money         vij li viijs 
  Summa resavit furth of the box is xij li iiijs 

Summa of the first quarter by the money in the box is 
 

The resait in the  secund and thrid and fourt quarteris in dicto anno 
[f.189r] 

Mungo Hunter 
Item resavit fra Johne Sprotty and William Brokas in offering on sanct eloyis day xxxviijs 
Item resavit fra the annuell of the castelhill of the mertymes terme   xvs 
Item fra Johne Sprotty for his mertymes annuell     vijs 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun in compleit payment of his mertymes male 
  of the hous in nedryis wynd       v liibis 
Item resavit fra Frances Hunter in compleit payment of his upset   xls 
Item resavit fra Deme Grahamis annuell of the mertymes terme   vjs viijd 
Item resavit fra Thomas Purwes smyth in compleit payment of his upset  v libis sal? 

Summa  that the thre quarter comptis and prentes silver 
 

The naymes of prenteis in this said yeir 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Weris poudermakaris callit Thomas Weir xxs 
Item fra ane prenteis of William Lorymeris callit David Seygent   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Thomas Purwes smyth callit Alexander Runsyman xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Thomas Purves cultellar callit Dunkane Menzeis xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of James Smythe saidlar callit George Broune  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of James Yowngis cultellar callit Thomas Myllar xxs 

Summa of the prenteis  silver in this said yer is  vj libs 
 

[f.189v] 
The expens maid and deliverit of the resait of the said yer anno ljo 

Item the expens on corpus christi day and the octave of the samyn betuix  
  ws the masounis and wrychtis 
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Item gyffin to menstralis wagis disiouns and the boyis that bure the banneris  boyis that 
  bure breid and wyne in the processions and uther necesaris bayth  the dayis betuix 
  ws the masounis and wrychtis extendis in the haill to our part to   v libis iiijs viijd 
Item for ij pund candill of walx agane witsonday      vijs 
Item for the paper buk        viijd 
Item gyffin for ane hors wagis thre dayis to James Yowng to ryd to Peblis to the 
  governour for the dressin of our besenes  ther     xvs  
Item for gyrs to the said hors        xijd 
Item to the officialis fe to put Adame Rannaldsoun in the tolbutht and  lethin? 
 of Thomas Holdane that samyn day      ijs 
Item for ij actis in the tolbutht       xijd 
Item gyffen to the beidmen and chaplan of the magdalane hospetell of ther 
  witsounday termis annuell        xxxiijs iiijd 
Item gyffin to Sir William for his the[sic] candilmes quarter    ij merkis 
Item to Robert Donaldsoun his fe      xs 
Item for wisching of the alter claythis and breid and wyne to the mes this quarter iiijs 
Item gyffen to Sir Thomas Williamsoun for begyn of bankis and the stane dikis 
   in the magdalane chapell        xvjs 

Summa of expens and debursin is in the first quarter  
compt and allowit be the hale craft      xj li ijs iiijd 
 

 
Notour Deliverit to ane extent to my lord governour for ane generall remission to all the  
 craftismen of this burcht our part  extendit to iiijxxviij libis the dekin payit the rest therof sa  
 mekill as wes mair nar the rest of our money and payit hym at the ische of the said yer  
 and he made ws compt of ix li vs that he hald deliverit away of the said extent149 
 
[f.190r] 

The expens and delivering in the secund thryd and fourt quarteris 
Item for ij half pund candillis of walx on alhallowomes     iiijs 
Item to Sir William for his alhalomes  quarter fe     ij merkis 
Item for ane pund of tauch candell to the first mesis     xijd 
Item for the wischin of the alter claythis and breid and wyne to the mes  iiijs 
Item to Robert Downaldsoun for his fee      xs 
Item for ane leddern bag to gadder the extent in      ijs 
Item for new canwes to the new frontall of the alter and sowin of it and makin  vs 
 

The expens on sanct eloyis day 
Item for ij greit quhyt candell one sanct eloyis day and  elven sang   xijd 
Item to the quer for the saule mes and derge     iiijs 
Item to the greit bellis        xviijd 
Item to the deid bell        ijs 
Item for the cors and the silver candilstikis     viijd 
Item to Patrik Tod the clark for his labouris and  service?    viijd 
Item to the belman        viijd 
Item to the boyis that bur the torchis and sang the antame    viijd 
Item the boy of the alter        vjd 
Item to Sir William for his labouris that day     ijs 
Item  for iiij greit torchis  of walx       xls 
Item of ij prekatts of thre pundis       xijs 
Item for four quarter pund prekattis to the saule mes and derege   iiijs 
Item for ij greit  taucht candell  one youl day to the  orchny?   xijd 
Item for ane pund of taucht candell to the first messis    xd 
[f.190v] 
Item gyffin to William Cowtis officiar and uther officiaris that poyndit Johne Frog 
   for his inobedience         iijs 
Item gyffin to the chaplane and beidmen of the magdalene chapell for ther last 

                                                 
149 See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1528-1587 
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   mertymes annuell         xxxiijs iiijd 
Item to Robert Downaldsoun for his candelmes fee    xs 
Item to Sir William for his candelmes fe      ij merkis 
Item for breyd and wyne to the mes and wischin of the alter claythis  iiijs 
Item for xij choppynnis of uly to the lamp the soume of    xjd 
Item for ane lecterin to the alter       vs 
Item to Sir William for his beltane fe      ij merkis 
Item  for breyd and wyne to the mes ans wischin of the alter claythis  iiijs 
Item to Robert Downaldsoun for his fe      xs 
Summa of the expens and debursing of the last quartter extendis with the rest of the 
 extent to xxxiijs ijd   Summa for money iiij libis xiijs vjd quhilk xiijs vid is 
 gyfin instantlye to James Donaldson 
 

The naymes in the said yer with ther quarter comptis as followis 
Thomas Petegrew  iiijs James Muir   iiijs 
Thomas Houme   iiijs Eduard Lang   iiijs 
Johne Ahanny   iiijs Johne Gelis 
William Raa   iiijs James Yowng   iiijs 
George Watsoun  iiijs Walter Wyt   iiijs 
William Harlaw   iiijs Peter Gyll   iiijs 
Johne Frog   iiijs Adam Ranauldsoun  iiijs 
Robert Thomsoun  iiijs George Persoun   iiijs 
Johne Weyr   iiijs Michell Purves   iiijs 
James Fressell   iiijs James Smyth   iiijs 
Alexander Scot   iijs Thomas Purwes   iiijs 
Johne Rynd   iiijs George Ramsay   iiijs 
     Johne Medalmest  iiijs 
     James Hunter   iiijs 
[f.191r ] 
Johne Calderwood  iiijs  
Thomas Tod   iiijs 
William Forest   iiijs 
Thomas Holdane  iiijs 
Robert Doun   iiijs 
William Lytharnes  iiijs 
William Lorymer  iiijs 
George Dalgles   iiijs 
Alexander Growb  iiijs 
James Dornok   iiijs 
Johne Sproty   iiijs 
William Brokas   iiijs 
Mungo Hunter dekin   
Johne Hopper   iiijs 
William Scot   iiijs 
William Atyesoun  iiijs 
William Lyddell   iiijs 
Robert Glasfurd   iiijs 
William Smyth   iiijs 
Johne Menzeis   iiijs 
Johne Redpeth   iiijs 
Allan Hammyltoun  iiijs 
Johne Wat   iiijs 
Andro Hammyltoun  iiijs 
Patrik Bannatyne  iiijs 
James Ceanstoun  iiijs 
William Windeyettis  iiijs 
 
 
anno primo Johne Banx   iiijs 
anno primo     Johne Watsoun   iiijs 
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anni primo Frances Hunter   iijs 
anno primo Johne Holdane   iiijs 
anno primo Johne Dalahow   iiijs 
      beltane 
anno primo  Thomas Purvas smyth  iiijs 
 
The tynklaris and utheris that payis bot allanerly the oulklye pennys 
Richart Seytoun 
Johne Padyn 
Adam Heislehope 
Robert Hog 
Adam Henrysoun 
Lory Lyndesay 
Thomas Brs  
 
Summa of the quarter as masteris naymis extendis to compit and payit on the expens forsaid 
 
Thyr saidis quarter comptis all beand compit as said is ther restis na mair fre money bot 
   iiij libis allanerlye deliverit to James Yowng dekin in presens of the hale craft xiiij maij 
 anno  etc lij 

[signed] Wilelmus Bannatyne notarius  
 

[f.191v] 
Mungo Hunter 

The xiiij day of maij anno domini jaj vc lijo the quhilk day Mungo Hunter dekin in the said last yeir 
maid ane generall compt and reknyn of all maner of guidis as upsetis danneris quarter comptis and 
uther money resavit be hym in the said yer be resoun of his office the hale masteris beand present 
has resavit and allowit the samyn in all pownttis as is forsaid and be tenour of thir presentis 
quitclamis and dischargis the said Mungo therof his airis executours and assignais and all uther 
quhom effeiris for now and ever of the saids yeris compt ther restis fre money iiij libis deliverit as 
said is to James Young on thir premisis the said Mungo requirit ane act 

[signed] Wilelmus Bannatyne notarius publicus 
 
[f.192r] 

The thrid day of maij anno  etc lijo 
James Yowng cultellar was chosing dekin be the electioun of the hale craft beand 
   on sanct leonardis  
 

The resait in the said yer 
Item resavit fra Johne Johnsoun saidlar in compleit payment of his danner  
  and upset         ix libs 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun in compleit payment of his witsonday male 
  of the hous in nedry wynd       v libs  
Item the annuell of the castelhill of Chanlettis lands    xvs 
Item resavit fra Johne Robeson cultellar  in compleit payment of his upset and 
  danner          viij libs 
Item resavit fra Johne Spretty of his witsonday annwell    vijs 
Item resavit fra Andro Gotersoun for his danner and upsett   viij libs 
Item resavit fra Mungo Hunter of the rest of his compt of the yer before  iiij libs 
Item resavit Grahamis annuell in sanct mary wynd of the witsonday and 
  mertymes mallis        vjs viijd 
Item resavit in offering on sanct eloyis day gadderit be Walter Wyt and 
  James Cranstoun        xliijs 
Item resavit fra Johne Spretty of his mertymes termis annuell   vijs 
Item resavit the annuell of the castelhill the mertymes quarter   xvs 
Item resavit fra Adam  Mertyne in compleit payment of his danner and upset that is ix libs 
Item resavit fra Alexander Kennady in compleit payment of his danner and upset ix libs 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun in compleit payment of his mertymes mayll 
 of the house in nedryis wynd       v libs 
Item resavit fra Johne Wilsoun ane masteris sone in compleit payment of his  
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  upset and danner        vj libs 
Item resavit fra Deme Grahams annuell in sanct mary wynd the mertymes terme vjsviijd 
Item resavit fra William Bartholemo ane masteris sone in compleit payment 
  of his upset         xls 

      
The prenteis naymis in predicto anno 

Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Walter Wytis callit Patrik Wause   xxs 
[f.192v] 

James Yowng dekin 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Andro  Gottersons callit Adam Gotterson  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of William Harlaws callit William Sandelandis  xxs 
 
 

 
The masters naymes and ther quarter comptis 

Thomas Petegrew   iiijs James Smyth   iiijs 
Johne Ahannay    iiijs Thomas Purves culteller  iiijs 
Johne Burns    iiijs George Ramsay   iiijs 
James Cranstoun   iiijs Thomas Tod   iiijs 
William Raa    iiijs William Forest   iiijs 
George Watsoun   iiijs Johne Gelis   iijs 
William Harlaw    iiijs Thomas Holdane  iiijs 
Johne Frog    iiijs obitus  Robert Dune  iiijs 
Robert Thomsoun   iiijs  William Lytharnes  iiijs 
Johne Weyr    iiijs  William Lorymer  iiijs 
Alexander Scot    iiijs  Georg Dalglesche  iiijs 
Johne Medelmest   iiijs Alexander Growb  iiijs 
James Muir    iiijs James Dornik   iiijs 
obitus  Eduard Lang   iiijs Johne Spretty   iiijs  
James Hunter    iiijs Thomas Purwes smyth  iiijs 
Johne Calderwode   iiijs William Brokas   iiijs 
James Yowng dekin    Mungo Hunter   iiijs 
Walter Wyt    iiijs Johne  Hopper   iiijs 
Peter Gyll    iiijs William Scot   iiijs 
Adam Rannaldsoun   iiijs William Aityeson  iiijs 
Alexander Punfra   iiijs William Lyddall   iiijs 
obitus George Persoun    Johne Holdane   iiijs 
Nicholl Purves    iiijs Johne Watsoun   iiijs 
Thomas Houme    iiijs Robert Glasfurd   iiijs 
       William Smyth   iiijs 
14 Juii Johne Johnsoun   iijs Johne Menzeis   iiijs 
20 Aprilis Andro Gutterson  iiijs Mathew Windyettis  iiijs 
November  Johne Watsoun  iijs Johne Rydpath   iiijs 
Januaty Alexander Kennady   Johne Wat   iiijs 
Jamuary Johne Wilsoun   is Andro Hammiltoun  iiijs 
Jamuary William Bartholomew  is obitus  Allan Hammiltoun   
Aprilis Adam Mertyne   is Frances Hunter   iiijs 
       William Windeyettis  iiijs 
 

Summa of the resait of all thingis is in the hale iiijxxiiij libis xiijs iiijd 
 

[f.193r] 
James Yowng 

The expens of the said hale yer ut sequitur 
Item on corpus christi day and the octave of the samyn betuix ws the masouns and wrychtis 
  to the menstralis waigis nounshankis disionnis and for breyd and wyne bayth the dayis in  
  the processionis and to child that bur the samyn and to the men that bure the bannaris bayth 
  the dayis and all uther necessaris the soume of all is xj libs viijs iiijd our part therof v libs xiiijs ijd 
Item for blew taffatyis to Jaques Hoggis baner xiiijs our part    vijs 
Item for paynting of it xs our part       vs 
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Item for bruaris?  to our awin squasche xxd our part     xd 
Item for the compt buk         viijd 
Item for auld torchis coft fra ane  companyeoun      vjs  
Item deliverit to James Fressall at the masters command     viij libs 
Item to Johne Rynd for ane flakat to put mes wyne in     vs 
Item to James Donaldsoun for his fatheris quarter fe    xs 
Item to Sir William Bannatyne for his lames quarter    ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and wisching of the mes claythis    iiijs 
Item to the beidmen of the magdalane chappell for ther witsounday annuell and in 
  part of payment of the mertimes terme annuell      xls 
Item for candell to the first mes       xijd 
Item to Adam Purwes wrycht in erlis of the begyn of the bak of our altar   x libis  
Item mair to hym of the alter        v libis 
Item to William Forest for the mending of the lamp     viijs 
Item to Robert Donaldsoun for his alhallowmes fe     xs 
Item to Sir Willliam for his alhallowmes fe     ij merkis 
Item to wischin of the alter claythis and breid and wyne    iiijs 
Item in drink silver to Adam Purwes servands     xs 
Item for thre greit prikattis of walx      xvs 
Item for x choppynnis if uly to the lamp      vijs  
Item mair to Adam Purwes for our alter       viij libis 
Item for the making of the skauffaulding and drink to thame    iijs 
Item to James Watsoun for paynting of our alter heid     vj libis 
Item to the beidman in the magdalane chaplain [sic] of ther annuell   ij merkis 
Item mair to Adam Purwes for the alter       v libis 
Item mair in drinksilver to Adam Purwes servandis     vs 
Item to William Scott for garroun naylis and planschoir naylis    ijs 
 
[f.193v] 

James Yowng dekin 
The expenss of sanct eloyis day 

Iyem ij taucht candill        xijd 
Item ij  prakattis of walx of thre pund weyt     xijs 
Item for ij greit torchis        xxs 
Item for skenze thred         iiijd 
Item for iiij quarter pund candill of walx to the saule mes and derige  iiijs 
Item to the queyr for the sanctis mes      iiijs 
Item to the queyr for the saule mes and derige     xiijs iiijd 
Item to the greit bellis        xviijd 
Item to the deid bell        ijs 
Item for the cors and silver candilstiks      viijd 
(Item) to Patrik Tod clark for his service? and labouris    viijd 
Item to the belman         viijd 
Item to the boyis that bur the torchis and sang the antem    viijd 
(Item) to the boy of the alter        vjd 
Item to Sir Willliam for his labouris that day     ijs 
Item  to iiij prests that said mes at the alter that day    ijs 
Item to the organis        viijd 
Item to William Couttis seriand for his fe  that wes  geffin  to hald unfremenis 
  werkis of the gait          xxs 
Item for candill that nycht the alter was sett wp and on the morne    xijd 
Item for drink that nycht to thame       vs 
Item on the morne to ther disioune       vijs 
Item to pionars that labourit at the alter       ijs 
Item to mair to Adam Purwes        xls 
Item gyffin that nycht the alter was feit in begyn to Adam Purvous in drink 
  to the masteris and wrychtis that was ther      xvjs 
Item to the masoun that maid the bolt hollis of the alter     vjs 
Item for the payntor that payntit the bak of the alter the new workis and the reddis  xxiijs 
Item for taucht candill on yulle  day        
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Item for ane stane of irne and thre punds to be boltis150 to the alter   viijs 
Item to the wrychtis nounschankis that nycht thai sett up the imagis and compleit 
   the alter for ther part         vs 
Item to ane pionar that brocht up the imagis fra James Watsounis butht paintour  iiijd 
Item to Johne Ahannay for ijc dur nayll schank the price of thame    iijs 
Item ane hundreth plancheour151 naill schank      xxxd 
Item jc vando? nayll schank        xiiijd 
Item xxx garrown nayll schank        xxxd 
Item jc plancheour naillis        xxxd 
Item iiij garrown nayllis         iiijd 
Item for the makin of thre greit boltis of the dekins irne     iiijs 
 
[f.194r] 
Item for vj small boltis of his awin irne       xxxd 
Item for uther iiij boltis to put the imagis with      iiijs 
Item for candill to the first mess        xijd 
Item for the paynting of imagis        xxxs 
Item mair to Adam Purwes        iiij libs 
Item mair to Adam Purwes in compleit of his labouris done to our alter   vj libs 
Item for leid to the boltis to Johne Rynd       iiijs 
Item giffin to the wrychtis in drink that nycht thai translatit the imagis   vs 
Item giffin mair to James Watsoun payntor for the paynting of the imagis  
  of sanct michaell and sanct gabrell       xvjs 
Item giffin hym mair for the warnissing of the tabernakill ??? and payntyng of 
  the scheildis of the alter and the mending of uther workis with payntyng   xijs 
Item Robert Donaldsoun for his ca ndilmes quarter fe    ij merkis 
Item to Sir William for his fe       ij merkis 
Item for weschin of alter claithis and breid and wyne to the mes   iiijs 
Item for the hegyn of the thorn in the magdalane yaird    ijs 
Item to Mungo Hunter for lokis and bandis to the almeryis of the alter   xxs 
 allowand of this said soume in Johne Frogis unlaw     xviijs 
Item to James Donaldsoun for the makin of ane sloit out throw ane kist that 
   stands upon ane of our throwchis       xijd 
Item to Johne Weyr for ane pund of leyd       vjd 
Item to Sir William for his beltane fe      ij merkis 
Item Robert Donaldsoun officer for his fe     xs 
Item for breid and wyne and wisching of the alter claithis    iiijs 
Item for the furnissing of xx libs to the opperatioun of the alter of my awin money  iiij libs 
Item giffen to ane masoun for the makin of vj bolt hollis for leid to boltis  that  
  maid the alter braidis152        iijs 
Item for the saidis iiij boltis to mak the alter braid with     iijs 
Item to John Banx for the makin of ane stapill to the dask     xijd 
  Summa totalis expansarum ut predicta est is   iiijxx xij libs xijs ijd  
Sua rests the craft restand awand to the said dekin all compts beand allowit be thame 
   the sowme of vij libs xviijs xd 
 
[f194v] 

The xxviij day of Maij anno etc  liijo yeris 
Thje quhilk day James Yowng decon cultellar in  the said yer  maid ane generall compt and rekin of 
all maner of the upsettis danneris mailis, annuells and all uther duteis intromettit be hym as said is  
the hale brether beand convenit in the magdalene chapell hes admettit the samyn in all thingis as is 
within writtin and therof quitclaimis dischargis the said  James his airis and assignais for ever nocht 
the  les all comptis beand allowit as fair  the said hale brether restis awand the said James the soume 
of vij libs xviijs  xd hes  on the uther syd in the tale of the compt quhilk he sall have if the first beis 
gottin on the quhilkis beand dew the said James requirit ane  act be expedit in best forme 
 Ita est Willelmus Bannatyne notarius publicus manu propria 
                                                 
150 staples. [check] 
151 flooring nails [check] 
152 [___] [Helen numbers the note but does not enything for it] 
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At this tyme all thingis concerning buyin wes marvelus deyr and scrimptnes for mony divers 

caussis153 
 
[f.195r] 

The thrid day of maij in anno  etc  liijo 
James Yowng was chosin dekin of the hammermen in Edinbutgh be full electioun of the hale craft 

beand convenit for that effect on sanct leonardis craigs as wes in use for the tyme 
 

This is resat of the said yer 
In primis resait the annuell of the castilhill and witsonday term   xvs 
Item resait fra Andro Williamson his witsonday mail of the landis in nedryis wynd v libs 
Item resait fra Johne Sprotty of his witsonday annuell of his landis in sanct 
  mary wynd         vijs 
Item resavit Dame Grahamis annuell in sanct marye wynd of hyr witsonday terme vjs viijd 
Item resavit fra Thomas Henry lorymer in compleit payment of his danner 
  and upset         viij libis 
Item resavit  in offering  on sanct eloyis day gadderit and collecit be Johne 
  Sprotty and James Mur        xliiijs 
Item resavit the mertimes terms annuell of the castelhill    xvs 
Item resavit the mertimes male fra Andro Williamsoun of nedry wynd that is v libis 
Item resavit Dame Grahames annuell in mary wynd    vjs viijd   
Item resavit fra Johne Sprotty his mertimes terms annuell    vijs 
 

The prenteis naymes in the said yer 
Item in the first resavit fra ane prenteis of Thomas Petegrews callit Johne Hammiltoun xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Wattis callit William Langmur   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Wilsouns pouderar callit Andro Wilson xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Heldanes callit George Heldane  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of William Harlawis callit Thomas Barkclay  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of William Lorymers saidlar callit Thomas Marsane?      xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of William Atchersonsons callit      Sandis  xxs 
Iten resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Calderwodis callit Jaspper Hey  xx 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Watsouns callit Johne Gottersoun 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Calderwoddis callit    xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Johnstouns callit Johne Hugis  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of George Ramsayis callit Cuthbert Burell  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Frogis callit Johne Richartsoun  xxs 
The soume of the resait with quarter comptis of the maisteris of the said yer is 
     xlviij libis iijs iiijd 
 
[f.195v] 

This is the deliverance of the said yeir be the said decon 
Item in primis restand awand the said decon of the last yer in payment of the 
   alter           vij libis xviijs  
Item the expens on corpus christi day and the octave of the samyn spendit on 
   menstrales waiges and disiounes and uther necessaris betuix ws and the masouns 
   and wrychts the hale soume vij libs xiiijs our part therof     iij libs xijs iiijd 
Item for paynting of the speris that bure the banners ixs our part    ivs vjd 
Item deliverit to James Donaldsoun to by hym ane levery     xxviijs 
Item deliverit to Robert Donaldsoun for his lammes fe    xs 
Item to Sir William for his lammes fe      ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and wasching of the alter claithis    iiijs 
Item to the bedman of the magdalan hospitall for the witsonday annuell  ij merkis 
(Item)  for candill to the first mes       xijd 
Item for paper to the buk       vijd 
Item to Robert Donaldsoun for his alhallowmes feis    xs 

                                                 
153 Peace between Scotland and England had been declared only in April 1550. 
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Item to Sir William for his feis of the said terme     ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and wischin of the alter claythis    iiijs 
Item for ane roll of walx        ijs 
 

The expens on sanct eloyis day 
Item for taucht candall         viijd 
Item for schanze threid         vd 
Item the sancts mess         iiijs 
Item to the great bellis         xviijd 
Item to the organis         xviijd 
Item to the boyis that bur the torchis and sang the antem     viijd 
Item Patrik Tod for sence        viijd 
Item to saull mes and derege        xiijs iiijd 
Item to the deid bell         ijs 
Item for the lave of the silver candillstikkis      viijd 
Item to Sir William for his labours done to ws thai dayis     ijs 
Item to the boy of the alter        vjd 
[f.196r] 

James Yowng 
Item to iiij preistis that said mes at the alter that day     ijs 
Item for ij gret taucht candill on Yule day       xijd 
Iterm for candill to the first mes in Januar      xijd 
Item to Patrik Bannatyne for his candilmes fe                xs  
[in margin intretus cuius officiar]  
Item for twa greit torchis on sanct eloyis day     xxs 
Item for twa greit walx candill of iij pund weyt      xijs 
Item for ane pund of walx awand of the auld xx pund of walx to the saule mes 
   and  derege          viijs 
Item Sir William for his candilmes fee       ij merks 
Item for the wischin of the alter claythis      iiijs 
Item to the beidmen of the magdalane chapell ther mertymes termis annuell that is  ij  
Item for xiiij choppynnis of uly to the lamp      xiiijs  
Item coft ane throch to commonte lyand at sanct salvatours alter fra harnis?  
   als Johne Cochren for          xxxiijs 
Item for the decanis awin expens his hors and hymself passand to Sanct  
  Johnstoun Dunde and Striviling be them the space of xviij dayis my hors  
   and myself for the dressin of divers besenes for the wele of craftismen allowit 
   to hym be masters for the said causs       vj libs 
Item to Patrik Bannatyne officiar for his beltane fe      xs 
Item to Sir William for his feis        ij merks 
Item for breid and wyne and wischen of the alter claythis     iiijs 
Item to William Couttis seriand of the toun for his [sic] promissit hym   xxs 
Item giffin to Walter Weyt for his panis he sustenit in ward promissit hym  
  be the hale craft         viij libs 
 
Summa of hale deliverance in the said yeir is all beand allowit ut supra is xlv libis xvs 
 sua rests for gudis  in the decane James Yowngis hand xlviiijs iiijd to mak compt therof in his nixt 
compt because he wes continuit in his office and the hale masteris beand convenit in the magdalane 
chapell hes dischargit hym therof simpliciter and of uther gudis and comptis intromittit be hym in 
the said yer and therof he requirit ane act   the     day of May anno  etc liiijo 

 

[f.196v] 
James Yowng decan 

The masteris naymis in anno predicto 
all hale 

Thomas Petigrew  iiijs  Johne Hopper   iiijs 
Thomas Houm   iiijs  William Scott   iiijs 
Johne Ahannay   iiijs  William Atchesoun  iiijs 
Johne Banks   iiijs  William Lyddall   iiijs 
James Cranstoun  iijs  Johne Haldane   iijs 
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William Ray  obitus  iiijs  Johne Watsoun   iiijs 
Georg Watsoun   iiijs  Robert Glasfurd   iiijs 
John Johnsoun   iiijs  Adam Mertyne   iiijs 
William Harlaw   iiijs  William Smyth   iiijs 
John Frog   iiijs  Johne Menzeis   iiijs 
Alexander Scott   iiijs  Mathow Windeyettis  iiijs 
Johne Weyr   iiijs  Andro Hamiltoun  iiijs 
James Fressell   iiijs  Andro Gottersoun  iiijs 
Johne Rynde   iiijs  Johne Reidpathe   iiijs 
Johne Medelest  obitus   iiijs  Johne Watt   iiijs 
James Mur   iiijs  Frances Hunter   iiijs 
Uxor Davidi Lang  iiijs  William Windeyetts  iiijs 
Robert Thomsoun  iiijs  Alexander Kennady  iiijs 
Johne Calderwod  iiijs      candilis  Thomas Hany   iiijs 
Johne Watsoun   iiijs 
James Yowng decan 
Walter Weyt   iiijs   
Peter Gill   iiijs 
Adam Ranaldsoun  iiijs 
Alexander Punfra  iiijs  The naymes of potteris and tinklaris 
Nicholl Purwes   iiijs  Richart Seytoun   iiijs 
Johne Robeson   iiijs  Johne Padyn   iiijs 
James Hunter   iiijs  Adam Heislehop  iiijs 
James Smyth   iiijs  Robert Hog   iiijs 
Thomas Purwes cultellar  iiijs  Adam  Henrison   iiijs 
George Ramsay   iiijs  Lory Lyndesay   iiijs? 
Thomas Tod   iiijs  William Smyth   is? 
William Forest   iiijs  Thomas Bruce   iiijs 
Thomas Haldane  iiijs  James Kyle   iiijs 
William Bartholomo  iiijs  Michall Broun   iiijs 
WilliamLytharnes  iiijs  Andro Makranald  iiijs 
William Lorymer  iiijs  George Lyell   iijs 
George Dalglisch  iiijs  John Steurd   iiijs 
Johne Watt   iiijs  Alexander Cou   iijs 
James Dorknik     iiijs  James Cunnynhame  is 
Thomas Purvess  smyth  iiijs  
Alexander Growb  iiijs 
William Brokas   iiijs 
Mungo Hunter   iiijs 
 
[f.197r] 
The xviij day of maij in anno etc liiijo  James Yowng decan of the hammermen in Edinburgh maid 
generall compt and reknyng as  is befor said in presens of the hale brether and masteris of the 
hammermen quho allowit and admitit the samyn in all poynttis and theroff quitclaims and 
dischargis the said James Young his airis executoris and assignais for ever exceptand he restis in his 
hand xlviijs iiijd and to mak compt therof in his nixt compt becaus he is contented hym in his said 
affair on the quhilk the said decan requirit ane act 
     Wilelmus Bannatyne capelanus et notarius 
     publicus  manu sua 
 
[f.197v] 
James Yowng dekin wes chosing be full electioun of all the free remanent brether of the 
hammermen on sanct leonardis cragis the thrid day of may anno etc liiijo yers 
 

The dekin resait in the said yer 
Item in the first restand in his hand of the yer by past    xlviijs iiijd 
Item resavit the annuell of sanct mary wynd  callit Dame Grahams annuell  vjs viijd 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun his witsunday terms male of his house 
   in nedrye wynd        v libis 
Item the annuell of the castilhill of the said terme     xvs 
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Item resavit the offering on sanct eloyis day collectit be James Smyth and  
  Walter Wyt         xljs 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun for the mertimes termes annuell off the 
  hous in nedryis wynd  that is       v lib is 
Item the annuell of the castelhill of Chamlottis lands the mertimes terme  xvs 
Item resavit fra Johne Sprottye of his witsunday termes annuell   vijs 
Item  the annuell of sanct mary wynd the mertimes terme    vjs vijd 
Item fra Alexander Welman in compleit payment of his daner and upsett and  
  gevan be the decan and maisteris at fre exceptand the soume of   xlviijs 
 

 
The naymes of all prentes resavit in the instant yer of god 

Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Robesones callit Johne Crafuird that is xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Mungo Hunteris callit Johne Farlean  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Johne Banks callit James Robeson   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Thomas Purves smyth callit         Robson  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of Alexander Grubis callit Johne Mansoune  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of James Muris callit  Makcalzane  xxs 
[f.198r] 
Item resavit for ane prenteis of James Smyth callit Andro Falsyd   xxs 
 

The masteris naymes in anno predicto instant liiijo and ther quarter comptis 

Thomas Petigrew  iiijs  James Dornik   iiijs 
Thomas Houm   iiijs  Johne Sprotty   iiijs 
Johne Ahannay   iiijs  Thomas Purves smyth  iiijs 
Johne Banks   iiijs  William Brokas   iiijs 
James Cranstoun  iiijs  Mungo Hunter   iiijs 
William Ray wif   iiijs  Johne Hopper   iiijs 
George Watsoun  iiijs  William Scott   iiijs 
Robert Thomsoun  iiijs  William Atcheson  iiijs 
Johne Johnsoun   iiijs  Johne Watsoun   iiijs 
William Harlaw   iiijs  William Lyddall   iiijs 
Johne Frog   iiijs  Johne Haldane   iiijs 
Alexander Scot   iiijs  Alexander Kennadye  iiijs 
Johne Weyr   iiijs  Robert Glasfurd   iiijs 
James Fressell   iiijs  Adam Mertyne   iiijs 
Johne Rynd   iiijs  William Smyth   iiijs 
George Sime  that  bond?  iiijs  Johne Menzeis   iiijs 
James Mure   iiijs  Mathow Windeyettis  iiijs 
Edward Lang   iiijs  Andro Hammyltoun  iiijs 
Johne Calderwood  iiijs  Andro Goterson   iiijs 
Frances Hunter   iiijs  Johne Watt   iiijs 
Johne Wilsoun   iiijs  William Windeyettis  iiijs 
James Yowng decan            his dues  Alexander Weland  iiijs 
Walter Wyt   iiijs 
Andro Ranauldsoun  iiijs 
Alexander Punfray  iiijs 
Nichell Purwes   iiijs 
James Hunter   iiijs  this yer ther is nathing gottin fra the tinklaris 
Johne Robeson   iiijs  that is  worthye to be written 
James Smyth   iiijs 
Thomas Purwes   iiijs 
George Ramsay   iiijs  Summa of the resait in this said yer is 
Thomas Tod   iiijs  xxxix libs xxd 
William Forest   iiijs 
Thomas Haldane  iiijs 
William Lytharmn  iiijs 
William Bartholomo  iiijs 
William Lorymer  iiijs 
Alexander Growb  iiijs 
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Thomas Henry   iiijs 
George Dalglesche  iiijs 
 
[f.198v] 

The deliverance maid be the dekin in this yere 
Item in primis the expens on corpus christi day and on the octave day of the  
   samyn betuix ws and the masounis and the wrychtis gevin to menstralis and 
   boyis that bur the baneris breid ale and wyne in processionis bayth the dayis 
   and for ther disiones and nouneschankis bayth the dayis summa of the hale 
   is to our part          iij libs xvijs jd 
Item to Patrik Bannatyne officiar to by hym a leveray     xxxs 
Item to the chaplane and beidmen of the magdalen chapell of the witsounday 
  terme           iiij merks 
Item for ane bill and actis in the tolbutht for the prosecusion of Deme Grahmes 
   annuell          xvjd 
Item to William Scot for the beidmenis chimnay      xijs 
Item to Patrik Bannatyne for his lammes (fe)      xs 
Item for certane evidentis of the magdalan chapell quhen Sir Richartsoun153 
  gaf our his sesing quhilk he hald in name of certane annuellis    xs 
Item for the makin of the bynkis154 in the magdalane yard and for scherattis155 
  to thame          ijs vjd 
Item to Sir William for his lammes fee      ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne the lammes quarter and wesching of the alter claythis iiijs 
Item for candills to the first mes       xijd 
Item to Pate Bannatyne for his alhallowmes  quarter    xs 
Item to Sir William for his alhallowmes quarter fe     ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and wesching of the alter claythis this quarter  iiijs 
Item to ane mason for the makin of the bot hollis of the dask and for 
   leid to thame          xijs 
Item for ij stane of irne to Johne Ahannay to mak the boltis of the dask   xvjs 
 

The expens on sanct eloyis day 
Item for ij greit taucht candill       xijd 
Item for schenze thred        vjd 
Item for the sanctis mes to the quere      iiijs 
Item to the greit bellis        xviijd 
Item to the organis        xviijd 
Item to the boyis that sang the antem and bur the torchis    viijd 
Item to the quer for saule mes and derige      xiijs iiijd 
[f.199r]  
Item to the deid bell        ijs 
Item to the cros and silver candilstikis      viijd 
Item to Sir William for his labouris this day     ijs 
Item to the boy that kepit the alter that day     vjd 
Item to vj prestis that said mes at the alter that day     iiijs 
Item for walx  candill to the procuraris      vjd 
Item to Patrik Tod for sence and his labouris     viijd 
Item for ij greit torchis        xxiiijs 
Item for ane greit walx candillif iij pund      xijs 
Item iiij small walx candill to the saule mes and derige    iiijs 
Item to the beidmen in the magdalane chapell of the mertimes annuell terme iiij merkis 
Item to Adam Purves for the mendin of the dask with his awin  tymmer  xxijs 
Item to Patrik Bannatyne for his candilmes fe     xs 
Item to Sir William for his candilmes fe      ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and wesching of the alter claythis    iiijs 
Item for viij choppinis of ulye to the lamp      xs 
Item to Johne Ahannay  smyth  for the makin of the boltis to the dask that is xjs vjd 
                                                 
154 Benches. 
155 Turfs. 
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Item to Johne Wire mair leid ij pund at       xij(s) jd 
Item to Sir William for his beltane terms fe     in merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and wesching of the alter clayths    iiijs 
Item to Patrik  Bannatyne for his fe      iiijs 
Item for taucht candill to the hale men  that  mendit the dask   vjd 
     Summa of the hale deliverance is in this said yer  is xxviij libis ijs ijd   
           
 Sua the dekin awand now instantlie the soume of xij libis vjd les quhilk soume the said 
dekin in continuation deliverit in presens of the hale maisteris in the box and deliverit the samyn to 
Andro Hammylton dekin in the yer efter  The generall compt and rekin beand maid be the said 
James Yowng dekin in anno predicto of all manner of comptis reknyng quarter comptis annuellis 
mailis and deuties intrometit be hym in the said last yer the saidis brether and masteris hes resavit 
the samyn and hes quitclamit and dischargit hym therof his airis executouris and assignais for now 
and ever be thir presentis on the quhilks the said James Young requirit ane act or instrument in 
uberiori forma 

Wilelmus Bannatyne capellanus et notarius publicus 
 

[f.199v] 
 

Andro Hammyltoun dekin 
Andro Hammyltoun wes chosing dekin on sanct leonardis hill or cragis be full electioun of the hale 
craft the thrid day of maij in the yer of God jmvc and lv yeris 

Sua follows his resait 
Item resavit in the box of the rest of the last yer     xj libs vs ?d  
Item resavit fra George Smyth in compleit payment of his upset and daner that is vjs viijd 
Item Grahams annuell of marie wynd the witsonday terme    vjs viijd 
Item Johne Sprottyis annuell of his hous in marie wynd the witsonday terme viijs 
Item resavit fra Patrik Quhesmith? in compleit payment of his upset and daner ix libs 
Item fra Andro Williamsoun the witsonday maill of the hous in nedryis wynd v libs 
Item the annuell of the castelhill of Chanlettis land of the witsonday terme  xvs 
Item resavit the offering on sanct eloyis day collectit be Johne Rynd and  
  Johne Sprottye         xxvjs 
 
 
The masteris sonis naymes that hes payit ther upsettis this instant yer befor hand for to pay the 
extent of iiijxx libs to the quenis grace because the maisteris hald debursit all ther common gud on 
taxatiounis in the debating of ther liberty156 
Item  in primis Robert Glasfurd for ony of his sonis upsett    xls 
Item Johne Ahanney for ony of his sonis upsett     xls 
Item Isobell Barbur for  Alexander Purves hir sonis upsett    xls 
George Ramsay for Andro Hunter upsett      xjs 
William Raa for hym self        xls 
William Brokas for  ?endy?  Mure       xls 
William Scott for his sone Alexander Scott     xls 
Item resavit fra Andro Williamsoun the merymes maill of the hous in nedry wynd v libs 
[f.200r]  
Item resavit Deme Grahamis annuell of mary wynd the mertymes terme  vjs viijs 
Item the annuell of the castilhill the mertymes terme    xvs 
Item resavit fra Johne Ahannay in compleit payment of Johne Allanes upset that wes v libis 
        
The masteris naymis that hes lentt to the extent of xl libs bye the uther xl libis payit of befor of the 
comone gudis and ane yers quarter comptis gadderit befor hand every ane of thame xxs quhilk xxs 
sall be allowit to thame and to every ane of thame in ther prentesis that thai sall happin to get 
upsettis and daneris or uther deuteis quhill the samyn be compleit payit or ellis to be taxit agane be 
the craft for payment therof viz 
James Yowng  xx 
James Smyth  xxs 
                                                 
156 See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1528-1557, 4th October 1555. et. seq. The 

Queen Dowager was now Regent of the Kingdom. 
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Nicholl Purwes  xxs 
Mungo Hunter  xxs 
Johne Watt  xxs 
Johne Frog  xxs 
William Smyth  xxs 
Johne Hopper  xxs all due to hym in the said yeir for Crag his prentes 
James Fressell  xxs  all due to hym in the said yer xx for Andro Abernethye his prentes 
William Harlaw  xxs pait him in ane prentes  for Robert Veir 
Johne Weyt  xxs  payit for ane prentes 
Johne Rynd  xxs  payit hym for ane prentes 
Alexander Scot  xxs 
Thomas Tod  xxs 
James Mur  xxs 
Thomas Petegrew xxs payit for ane prentes 
Johne Robesoun  xxs 
Andro Ranauldsoun xxs 
William Lorymer xxs 
Johne Calderwod xxs  payit for ane prentes 
James Cranstoun xxs 
Walter Wyth  xxs 
James Hunter  xxs 
Thomas Purwes  xxs  cultellar pait him in ane prentes for Thomas Bonkill 
George Dalglesch xxs 
Alexander Growb xxs 
Johne Sprotty  xxs  his mertymes annuell  due to hym   vijs 
Mathow Windeyettis xxs 
 
The masters  naymis that  ?  under the law of their xs to the effect forsaid 
Thomas Houm  xs 
William Lyddall  xs 
Thomas Purwes smyth xs 
 
[f.200v] 

The masters naymes in anno etc lvo this yer payit ther quarter comptis of the said yer 
Thomas Petegrew  iiijs  Thomas Purvas   iiijs 
Thomas Houm   iiijs  Alexander Kennady  iiijs 
Andro Hammyltoun  iiijs  William Brokis   iiijs 
Johne Ahannay   iiijs  Mungo Hunter   iiijs 
Johne Bankis   iiijs  Johne Hoppir   iiijs 
James Cranstoun  iiijs  William Scot   iiijs 
William Raa    iiijs  William Atchisoun  iiijs 
George Watsoun  iiijs  Johne Watsoun   iiijs 
Robert Thomsoun  iiijs  William Lyddall   iiijs 
Alexander Scot   iiijs  Johne Haldane   iiijs 
William Harlaw   iiijs  Robert Glasfurd   iiijs 
Johne Frog   iiijs  Adam Mertyne   iiijs 
Johne Weyr   iiijs  William Smyth   iiijs 
James Frissell   iiijs  Johne Menzeis   iiijs 
Johne Rynd   iiijs  Mathow Windeyettis  iiijs 
Johne Johnsoun   iiijs  Andro Gutersoun  iiijs 
James Muer   iiijs  Johne Wat   iiijs 
George Smythberd  iiijs  William Windeyettis  iiijs 
Thomas Henrye   iiijs 
Dame Lang   iiijs 
Johne Calderwod  iiijs  The quhilk masteris payit all the yeris 
Johne Wilsoun   iiijs  comptis befor hand to perfurnis and mak 
James Yowng   iiijs  owt the extent of iiijxx  to the 
Walter Wyt   iiijs  queins grace 
Frances Hunter   iiijs 
Adam Ranauldsoun  iiijs 
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Alexander Punfray  iiijs  Thir masteris wes resavit efter the 
Nichell Purves   iiijs  payment makin and payit as follows 
James Hunter   iiijs  Heu Lyndesay 
James Smyth   iiijs  Johne Allan  ijs for ij quarteris 
Johne Robesoun   iiijs  Georg Smyth  ijs for ij quarteris 
Thomas Purves cultellar  iiijs  George Lyddill 
George Ramsay   iiijs 
Thomas Tod   iiijs  The tinklaris payit nathing 
William Forest   iiijs  this instant yer  viz 
Thomas Haldane  iiijs  Richart Seytoun 
William Lytharnes  iiijs  Johne Pading 
William Bartholomo  iiijs  James Kyle 
William Lorymer  iiijs 
Alexander Groub  iiijs  ther remaines  ? thir buyth 
Alexander Weyland  iiijs 
Georg Delglesche  iiijs 
Johne Sprottye   iiijs 
 
 
[f.201r] 

The naymis of prentis resavit in this instant yer of god etc lvo 

Item resavit fra ane prentes of Nicholl Purwes callit George Thomsoun  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Alexander Welandis    xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Johne Allannis callit Johne Parkye   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prenteis of William Smythis callit Alexander Smyth  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Johne Calderwodis callit William Cunnyngham xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Johne Ahannayis callit William Adersoun(sic)  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of William Lytharnis callit    xxs 
Itam resavit fra  ane prentes of Thomas Holdans callit    xxs 
Item rersavit fra ane prentes of Andro Hammyltonis callit William Murray  xxs 
 
The naymis of prentis that the xxs thai suld have payit are allowit to the masteris 
   in payment of the xxs that thai lent to the craft to be gevin for the taxt to the 
   quenis grace quhilk the craft promissit to be payit agane to the lennaris and thir 
   ar the naymis that ar payit therof this instant yer 
Item in the first allowit for ane prentis to Thomas Petegrew callit Henry Wryt xxs 
Item allowit to Johne Calderwod ane prentis callit George Glyman ?  xxs 
Item allowit to Johne Wer ane prentis callit Quinting Wer    xxs 
Item allowit to Johne Hopper ane prentis callit      Crag    xxs 
Item allowit to Johne Yowng? ane prentis callit Laurens Murray   xxs 
Item allowit to James Fressall ane prentis callit Andro Abernethye   xxs 
Item allowit to Johne Sprotty his mertymes annuell in part of payment of his 
   tuenty schillingis that he lent  that is      vijs 

 
The hale soume of the resait in maner abone writtin is jcx libs ixs xd 

 
Item follows the deliverance of the dekin in anno predicto 

Item in primis the expens on corpus christi day and the octave of the samyn betuix ws  
 the masouns and the wrytis to the menstralis bering of the banneris breyd and drink in  
 the processionis and to the beraris therof in wagis and all uther necessars bayth the dayis 
 viij libs vs iiijd        our part therof is       iiij libis ijs viijd  
Item to ane callit Wilsoun that plaid on the squasche the tua dayis that the toun 
   maid ther muster         vjs 
Item at the masteris command to Pate Bannatyne to by hym ane leverray   xls 
[f.201v] 
Item giffin to Peter Gillis wyf ane pur widow that wis ane masteris wyf at the  
masteris command         xls 
Item to Sir William  for his lammes quarter fe     ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and wesching of the alter clathis this quarter   iiijs 
Item to Patrik Bannatyne ther officer for his lammes fe    xs 
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Item to the quene the extent of       iiijxx libis 
Item to the beidmen of the magdalane chapell ther witsone day anuell of the  
  hous in  nedryis wynd        iiij merkis 
Item to Master Johne Abercromy man of law for our part of his laubouris done 
  for the craftis in parliament       xxs 
Item for the paper buk to writ the compt in     xviiijd 
Item for candill to the first mes       xijd 
 
 

The expens on sanct eloyis dayis 
Item to the quir for saule mes and derige syning     iiijs iiijd 
Item the sanctis mes        iiijs 
Item the bellis         xviijd 
Item the deid bell        ijs 
Item to the organis        xviijd 
Item Patrik Tod  olastle? for stane      viijd 
Item the belman for to gang throw the toun     viijd 
Item to the silver candilstykis       viijd 
(Item) for taucht  candill        xijd 
Iterm for vi preistis by the quere that said mes at the alter     iijs 
Item to Sir William for his labouris and to the join together?   ijs 
Item to the boy that kepit the alter      vjd 
Item to the boyis of the quer that bur the torchis and sang the antem as use is viijd 
Item for skenze thrid        ijd 
Item for tua greit torchis        xxs 
Item for tua gret prikattis of iij punds weyt     xijs 
Item for four quarter pund candillis to the saule mes and derige   iiijs 
Item awand for ane ? at sanct gulis day and witsonday tua pundis   viijs 
Item for tua taucht candill on yule day at morne     xijd 
Item for candill to the first mes in the moneth of januar    xijd 
Item to Sir William for his alhallowmes fe      ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and wesching of the alter claythis this quarter  that is iiijs 
Item to Patrik Bannatyne officar for his alhallowes quarter fe   xs 
Item to the beidmen of the magdalene chapell ther mertymes quarter annuell 
 of ther hous in nedryis wynd       iiij merkis 
Item to Patrik Bannatyme officar for his candilmes fe    x s 
Item to Sir William for his candilmes fe      ij merkis 
[f.202r]  
Item for breid and wyne and wesching of the alter claythis this quarter  iiijs 
Item to Allan Purwess officer for to poynd certane brethren for the deutes at   
  sundry tymis         ijs 
Item to the belman for to rope the hous in nedry wynd throw the toun for the 
   settin of the samyn fute? four tymes      xvjd 
Item to Pate Bannatyne for his beltane fe      xs 
Item to Sir William for his beltane fe      ij merkis 
Item  breid and wyne and wesching of the alter claythis this quarter   iiijs 
Item geven  to Johne Bankis for four keyes and for the mending of iij lokis to 
   the magdalane chapell        xs 
Item to ane officar that ?ches ?obye for the using of our prevelegis that was  xijd 
Item for ulye to the lamp        viijs ijd 
           
  Summa of the deliverance in anno predicto is jcvij libs xijs vjd 
 
Sua restis the dekin Andro Hammyltoun awand to the craft all thingis beand allowit to hym xlixs ijd 
 quhilk he sall deliver instantle to James Young now decan in this instant yer of god  etc vc lvj yeris 
 and he to mak compt therof 
 
The sevint day of junij in the yer of god jm vc lvj yeris Andrew Hamilton dekin of the hammermen  
 in the raid yer made ane generall compt and reking of all maner of taxations upset daneris  
 prentasis quarter comptis and all  uther maner of deutes intromittit be hym in the said yer 
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 in presens of the hale masteris of the hammermen quha admitit  and allowit the samyn and thocht 
 it relevant in all thingis  therfor that all in an voce and with ane consent and assent quitclamit  
 and dischargit the said Andro Hammyltoun of the saidis gudis and graith resait be hym  in maner 
 forsaid his airis executouris and assignees for thame thir successoris and thir airis executouis and  
 assignais for now and ever  and upon the quhilk  the said Andro tuk ane act to be insert in this buk   
 day yer and place forsaid 

Ita est Wilelmus Bannatyne capellanus et notarius publicus  ad premissa requisitis manu sua 
 
In this yeir of god lvto wes gret wariance betuix the merchantis and the craftismen and causit doun 
the dekins in parliament [f.202v James Yowng dekin] and the personis that wes chosing superioris 
of craftismen wes callit vesitouris and thai wer chosing be provest balleis and counsall of every 
burgh at michellmes and nocht be the electioun of the craftismen and this continewit nocht ane 
yere bot quhill junij nixt ther efter or soner and then certane nobill and honest craftsmen havand 
regard to the common weill of all craftismen and to ther libertis quha naymis wes James Yowng 
cultellar principall Archibald Denyor tailzeour and David Kinloch baxter manfully and honestle 
laborit at the attorete and causit the samyn beand brocht to the auldest manner with uther libertis 
mor nor thai hald befor and the dekins and privileges wes solempnetle proclamit with sound of 
trumpettis and the heraldis with ther coit armour the mercat croce all hingin about with fyne 
tapasstyr quhilk wis rycht honour and plesser to all the craftismen and this wes done in the moneth 
of junij anno etc lvjo157 
 

The laif day of maij beand Trinite sonday anno  etc lvjo 

James Yowng cultellar wes chosin dekin of the hammermen be full ellectioun of the hale craft in 
Blak Frair yard and brukit the samyn quhill candilmes therefter and than he resignit the samyn to 
(the) masteris and then thai chesit Johne Rynd to be dekin quhill the yeris end and this becaus he 
wes chosin on the counsall with the provest baillies and mycht nocht weill use thame bayth158  
 

The dekinis resait 
Item resavit fra George Lyddell in compleit payment of his upset and daner  ix lib 
Item resavit fra Andro Hammyltoun of  that wes awand the craft   xxxviijs 
(Item) resavit  the witsonday annuell of the castelhill    xvs 
(Item) resavit Deme Grahames annuell of the said term    vjs viijd 
(Item) resavit fra Thomas Windeyettis his upset     xls  
  and rests his daner nocht payit as yet William Windeyettis his father is  boycht 
  dettout therfor quhilk is        iiij lib 
(Item) resavit the witsonday male of hous in nedry wynd  viz   v lib 
 
[ f.203r] 

James Young dekin and Johne Rynd baith in ane yer 
Item resavit the offering on sanct eloyis day collect be Thomas Tod and 
 Johne Calderwod        xviijs 
(Item) resavit fra Johne Conynghame the mertymes male of the hous in nedryis  
  wynd                   viij merkis ane half merk 
(Item) resavit the candilmes terms annuell of the castelhill of Channlottis landis xvs 
(Item) resavit Jonet Grahames annuell of mertymes terme    vjs viijd  
Item resavit fra Mertyne Davidsoun in part payment of his upset and daner  xls      
    and restis awand   the rest quhilk is vij libis to be payit at lammes nixt 
    (in margin)  nocht resavit vij li 
  Suma  
 
 

The prentesis naymes in anno predicto to candilmes 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of George Smyth  callit       Lyill   xxs 

                                                 
157 See Edinburgh Guilds & Crafts by Sir J. D. Marwick, pp.82-3, 85-6: also Extracts from the Records of the 

Burgh of Edinburgh, 1528-1557, 20th January 1555-6. 
158 Parliament had decreed that there were to be no deacons of Crafts, but a visitor of every craft chosen 

yearly by the Provost, bailies and Council of the Burgh, to visit the craft but without any power to gather or 
convene the craft, and this visitor to have voice in choosing the officers. Two craftsmen were to be chosen 
yearly on the Council. See A.P.S. Q.M. Par.6, cap.52. 
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Item ane prentes of Johne Bankis callit Diksoun     xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Adam Mertynis callit William Allane  that is  xxs 
Item fra ane prentes of Thomas Purwes smyth callit Johne Reidpeth   xs  
 and uther half allowit to his master for xs of before 

 
The naymis of prentesis that ther masteris hald payit beforhand to the craft to ane extent 

Item allowit for ane prentes of William Brynning callit Robirt Scheill  xxs 
Item allowit for ane prentes of Johne Frogis callit Ormistoun   xxs 
Item allowit for ane prentes of Alexander Growbis    xxs 
Item allowit for ane prentes of Johne Wattis callit William Lorysoun  xxs 
Item allowit to Johne Sprotty for his witsonday and mertymes annuell  xiijs 

Summa 
 
[f.203v]  

The masteris naymes that payis ther quarter comptis 
Thomas Petigrwe  iiijs  Thomas Tod   iiijs 
Thomas Houm   iiijs  Alexander Weyland  iiijs 
Johne Bankis   iiijs  William Forest   iiijs 
James Cranstoun  iiijs  William Lytharnes  iiijs 
Johne Ahannay   iiijs  William Barthelomo  iiijs 
William Raa   iiijs  William Lorymer  iiijs 
George Watsoun  iiijs  Alexander Growb  lost the fredome 
Alexander Scot   iiijs     this yer becaus he was cunnynesouing 
Robert Thomsoun  iiijs  George Dalglesche  iiijs 
William Harlaw   iiijs  Johne Sprotty   iiijs 
Johne Frog   iiijs  Thomas Purwes   iiijs 
George Smyth   iiijs  Alexander Kennadye  iiijs 
Johne Weyr   iiijs  William Brokis   iiijs 
James Fressell   iiijs  Mungo Hunter   iiijs 
Johne Rynd   iiijs  Johne Hopper   iiijs 
Johne Johnstoun  iiijs  William Scot   iiijs 
James Mur   iiijs  William Aitchisoun  iiijs 
Deme Laing   iiijs  Johne Allan   iiijs 
Johne Calderwod  iiijs  Johne Watsoun   iiijs 
Johne Wilsoun   iiijs  William Lyddell   iiijs 
James Yowng that yer qu ill candilmes  Johne Heldane   iiijs 
William Wyt   iiijs  Robert Glasfurd   iiijs 
Francis Hunter   iiijs  Adam Mertyne   iiijs 
Adam Ranauldsoun  iiijs  William Smyth   iiijs 
Alexander Punfra  iiijs  Johne Menzeis   iiijs 
Thomas Henry   iiijs  Mathow Wyndeyettis  iiijs 
Nicholl Purwes   iiijs  George Lydell   iiijs 
James Hunter   iiijs  Andro Gottersoun  iiijs 
James Smyth   iiijs  Johne  Wat   iiijs 
Johne Robesoun   iiijs  William Windyettis  iiijs 
Thomas Purves cultellar  iiijs  Thomas Windyettis  iiijs 
George Ramsay   iiijs  Mertyne Dawe   iiijs 
        Summa 
James Yowng tuk up the tane half and Johne Rynd the uther half maid ther compts therof  to 
utheris quha hald resavit maist  [f.204r James Yowng] and divers of the said masteris payit ther 
quarter compt befor hand to ane extent howbeit the hale be notit at ther taks 
 

The deliverance and discharge in the said lvj yeir 
Item deliverit to Pate Bannatyne to by hym ane leverray     xls 
 
The expens on corpus christi day and the octave therof betuix ws and the masonis and wrytis 
Item to the menstralis feis ther meittis and drinkis disionis and nounshankis the berin 
 of the baneris breid ale wyne and beyr bayth the dayis in processionis and all  
  uther necessaris betuix ws and thame extendis to viij libis xjs our part    iiij libis vs vjd 
Item gyffin to the beidmen of the magdalane chapell ther witsounday terme of  
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  the hous in nedryis wynd         iiij merkis 
Item to Pate Bannatyne officiar of his lammes termis fee     xs 
Item to Sir William for lammes termis fee        ij merkis 
Item for breid and wyne to the mes and wasching of the alter claythis this quarter  iiijs 
Item gevin for byllis actis and documentis in tolbuth in the persewin of  
  William Brokas to caus hym fulfill the masters decreit     viijs 
Item gevin sic lik for writtings in the persewyt of Alexander Growb to caus hym 
   fullfyll the dekin and masters decres       vs 
Item gevin for evidentis to Alexander Kyng of the hous in nedrys (wynd) quhen 
   the samyn was set in few to Johne Connynghame    xjs 
Item to Sir William for his allowmes fee       ij merkis 
Item to Pate Bannatyne of the samyn terme      xs 
 

The expens on sanct eloyis day 
Item in primis to the queir for saule mes and derige    xiijs 
 To the queir for singin of the sanctis mes      iiijs 
 To the bellis         xviijd 
 To the organnis         xviijd 
 To the deid bellis        ijs 
 To Patrik Tod clark for  sence and his labouris     viijd 
 To the belman for ganging throu the toun     viijd 
 To the croce and silver candelstekis      viijd 
 For taucht candill that day       xijd 
Item to sex prestis at said mes at the alter that day     iijs 
Item to Sir William for his labouris      ijs 
Item to the boy of ther alter       vjd 
[f.204v] 
Item to the boyes that sang the antem and bure the torchis  at the ewen sang viijd 
Item for ij greit torchis        xxs 
Item for ij greit prekattis of iij pund weyt      xijs 
Item for iiij quarter pund prekattis to the saule mes    iiijs 
Item for iiij pundis of walx to agment our auld walx  ane at witsounday and  
  ane uther at sanct gelis day       viijs 
Item to Mathow Speir for the poynting of the magdalane chapell    xxiiijs 
Item gevin mair nor the stynt wes to the officiaris that poyndit therfor   viijs 
Item to the chaplane and beidmen of the magdalane chapell of ther mertymes 
  terms anuell of the hous in nedry wynd       iiij merks  
Item to Master Thomas Woodall advocat to procur for our privilegis aganis 
  Alexander Growb         xs 
Item gyffin to Pate Bannatyne at the masteris command to by hym ane clok with  xls 
Item for lyme sand walter and necessaris to the poynting of the magdalane 
   chapell          xxxiijs ijd 
Item to Master Johne Abircromy for our part of his pensioun    xxxs 
Item the masteris restis awand me for taxations debursat be (me) at ther  
  command for the comone weile       xxxviij lib vjs 
 

The xxij day of Julij anno etc lvijo 

James Yowng maid his generall compt in presens of the hale masteris of all maner of thingis resavit 
be hym fra his entre of his decanschip to candilmes nixt therefter all beand allowit and compt sua 
restis the craft awand hym for mony debursat  ? xxx lib ixs ?  salvo . .  relente. ..and restit. . .  
requirit instrumentis 

Wilelmus Bannatyne notarius 
 
And Johne Rynd maid his compt that samyn day of the half yere intrometit with be hym all beand

 compt the craft restit awand hym iij libs           ewill gydit 
 
[f.205r]  

Johne Rynd dekin 
The        day of Junij anno etc lvijo then beand trinite sonday Johne Rynd peuder makar wes 
chosing dekin of the hammermen on sanct leonardis cragis 
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The dekins resait 

Item resavit fra George Sander in compleit payment of his upset and daner that 
 was           xxs 
Item resavit Jonet Grahams annuell the witsonday terme     vjs vijd 
Item resavit Chanlattis annuell  of the castelhill witsonday terme   xvs 
Item resavit Johne Cunninghames annuell of the hous in nedry wynd the witsonday 
  terme                viij merkis    vjs viijd 
Item resavit the offering of sanct eloyis day collectit be Walter Wyt and  
  Alexander  Weland        xxxjs 
Item resavit fra Johne Cunninghame  mertymes annuell of the hous in nedry 
    wynd  viz              viij merkis vjs viijd 
Item resavit the annuell of the castelhill  Chamlettis land  of the mertymes  
 terme          ix libis 
Item resavit Jonet Personis anniall of the hous in sanct marye wynd the 
 Mertymes term         vjs 
Item resavit Robert Abircromyis upset and daner     ix libis 
Item resavit fra David Kello his upset and daner     ix libis 
Item resavit fra Mertyne Davesounis of it he restis awand to the craft of his upset 
  and daner         iij lib is xiiijs 
Item resavit of Johne Sprottys annuell witsonday and mertymes  of his hous in 
  sanct marye wynd        xiiijs 
Item resavit fra Johne Smyth for his upset and daner in compleit payment therof ix libis 
Item resavit fra  ane prentes of George Smalls callit James Davidsoun  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Thomas Purwes callit  Cuthbert Purwes  xxs 
[f.205v]  
Item resavit fra ane  servand of Johne Alanis callit Johne Bartholomo  xs 
Item resavit fra servand of Adam Mertynes callit Johne ?atok    xs 
Item resavit fra servand of William Lyddall callit  Bane    xs 
Item resavit fra servand of William Smythis callit Mathow Smyth   xs 
Item resavir fra ane prentes of Robert Abircromys callit Drummond  xxs 
(Item) fra ane servand of Robert Abircromys callit Johne Makcunkyll  xs 
Item fra ane servand of Francis Hunter      xs 
Item resavit fra ane servand of David Kello callit David the madyn    
 xs to be delit and put away because it is written  befor 
Item fra George Smaill in compleit payment of his upset and danner   ix libis 
Item resavit Jonat Grahamis anuell of the witsonday terme    vjs viijd 
Item resavit the anuell of the castelhill the witsonday terme    xvs 
Item resavit  Johne Cunynghames anuell of witsonday terme of the hous in 
  nedry wynd            viij merkis     vjs viijd 
Item resavit the offerings  on sanct eloyis day collectit be Walter Wyt and 
  Alexander Weland        xxxjs 
Item fra Johne Cunnyngham of his mertymes anuell           viij merkis vjs vijd 
Item resavit  Chanlattis annuell of the castelhill     xvs 
Item resavit Robert Arbcromyis upset and daner     ix libis 
Item resavit Dav id Kellas upset and daner     ix libis 
Item resavit Mertyne Davesouns upset and daner in part of payment therof  that 
  he restit awand         iij libis xiiijs 
Item resavit Johne Sprottyis anuell of witsonday and mertymes    xiiijs 
Item resavit fra Johne Smyth in compleit payment of his upset and daner  ix libis 
Item Andro Punfra wes resavit master  bot his upset and daner was orderit 
  to be resavit be James Mur dekin  quhilk is     vij libis 
      The suma of the resait is 

 
The maisters nameis that payis quarter compts and thame that allowis thair quarter 

compts of it was awand thame of before 
[f.206r] 
Thomas Pettygrew  iiijs  James Smyth    
Thomas Home     Johne Robesone   iiijs 
Andro Hammiltoun  iiijs  Thomas Pirvess cutterlar  iiijs 
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Johne Bankis     George  Ramsay   iiijs 
Johne Ahannay (in margin + xijd)iiijs  Thomas Tod  
James Cranstoun    Alexander Weyland  iiijs 
Williame Raa     Williame Forest   iiijs 
George Watsone     William Lythernes 
Alexander Scot   iiijs  William Barthilmo (crossed out) 
Robert Thomsone  ijs  David Kella   iijs? 
Williame Harlaw   iiijs  Georg Dalgles 
George Smyth   iiijs  Thomas Purvess smyth  iiijs 
Johne Weir   iiijs  Alexander Kennadei  iiijs 
George Small   iiijs  William Brokas   iiijs 
Johne Frog   iiijs  Mungo Huntar 
James Fraser   iiijs  Johne Hopper 
Johne Rynde     William Scot   iiijs 
James Mure     Johne Allan (crossed out) 
Mertyne Davidsone    Johne Watsone   iiijs 
Deme Laing   iiijs  William Leddell 
Johne Calderwod  iiijs  Johne Heldane   iiijs 
Johne Wilsone   iiijs  Robert Glasfurd   iijs 
James Young   iiijs  Adame Mertyne   iiijs 
Valter Vyt   iiijs  William Smyth   iiijs 
Frances Hunter (crossed out)   Johne Menzeis 
Adame Ranauldsone    Mathow Wyndeyatis 
Alexander Punfray  iiijs  George Leddell   iiijs 
Thomas Henrey     Andro Gottersone  iiijs 
Nicoll Purvess     Johne Vat   iiijs 
James Huntar     William Vindeyettis 
 
[f.206v] 

Johne Rynd 
Johne Ryndis exoneratioun in the said lvij yeiris  

Item Patie Bannatyne to by hym ane leverray      xls 
 

The expensis on corpus christi day and the octave betuix ws the masones and wrychtis 
Item for our part        iii li xis 
Item to tua officeris of the toun to get in the remanent of the quarter comptis  vis 
Item mare to the officeris ane uther tyme       iis 
Item to James Henresone officer for to serche and seik Andro Pumfray for his 
   lauboring within the toun        ijs viijd 
Item gevin in the tolbuith for the perseuin of George Leddell    viijs 
Item to the officeris to steik in Martyne Davidsoneis buyth dur dyvers tymeis vjs 
Item for the bering of the poynds for the extent and comprysing of thame that is  xs 
Item to ane man of law to procuir aganis George Leddell ane croun of the sone  xxvs 
Item to the beidmen of the magdalene chapell for thair vitsoneday anuell of 
   the hous in nedrey vynd        iiij merkis 
Item to Pate Bannatyne his lames fie       xs 
Item to Sir William for his lammes fie       ij merkis 
Item breid and wyne vaschin of the alter claythis      iiijs 
Item to Patie Bannatyne his alhallowmes fie      xs 
 

The expensis on sanct eloyis day 
Item to the queir for saule mes and derege     xiiiis 
Item to the sanctis mess        iiiis 
Item to the great bellis        xviiid 
[f.207r]      Johne Rynd dekin 
Item to the organis        xviiid 
Item to the deid bell        iis 
Item to Patrik Tod        viiid 
Item to the bell man        viiid 
Item to the silver schanloris       viiid 
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Item for tua taucht candell       xiid 
Item to vi preistis by the queir that said mes at the alter    iiis 
Item to Sir William that day       iis 
Item to the boy of the alter       viiid 
Item to the boyis that sang the anteme      viiid 
Item for ane skaingye of thred       iiid 
Item for tua gret tochis        xxs 
Item for tua gret candell iii pund vecht      xijs 
Item for foure quarter pundis to the saule mes and derege    iiiis 
Item for taucht candell on yuille day      xiid 
Item for candell to the first mes       xiid 
Item to the beidmen of the magdalene chapell of the mertymes annuell of 
  nedrie vynd         iiii merkis 
Item to Sir William alhallowmes fie      ii merkis 
Item for breid and wyne and visching of the alter claythis this quarter  iiiis 
Item gevin to the masonis for the byggene of the litill hous in the magdalene 
  chappell  for keping of youre jewellis and evidentis for stenis cairt hyre and 
  workmanschip          vii li 
Item to Johne Johnstoun for his candelmes fie     xs 
Item to Sir William for his candelmes fie      ii merkis 
[f.207v] 
Item for breid and wyne and veschin of the alter claythis this quarter  iiiis 
Item to Alexander Kyng and uther men of law for thir lawboris done to ws anent 
  the lowsing of the land pertening to the magdalene chapell   xxs 
Item for vii choppinis of ulye to the lamp      ixs iiiid 
Item for making of the binkis in the magdalene chapell    xxs 
Item to Johne Johnstoun for his baltene fie     xs 
Item to Sir William for his beltane fie       ij merkis 
Item for breid vyne and wesching of the alter clayth this quarter    iiijs 
Item to men of law to procuir mare aganis Alexander Growb and docetis and  
  writtings maid in his contrair        xs 
Item gevin for actis and documentis in the tolbuith to men of law for to caus 
   unfreemen merkat remof        xs 
Item to Patie Bannatynes wif at the maisteris command     xls 
Item gevin for ane writting that was maid for wele of the craft in presence 
  of James Young         xijs 
Item for actis and documentis and vrittingis gevin in sanct gelis kirk the  
  tyme the lord Ruithen murmure159 the mony for documentis instrumentis and  
  writtingis          iiijs 
Item for the gaddering of the last extent to Niniane Maw     vs 
Item for Thomas Pettygrewis extent becaus the lordis dischargit him   iiijs 
Item restand awand ane of the last yeiris compt that is     iij li ijd 
Item for mending of oure auld walx at vitsoneday sanct gelis day    viijs 

The compt and reking beand maid in presens of the maisteris all thingis beand allowid the said 
dekin Johne Rynd [f.208r] restis awand to the craft xx li by the x li that thai haif forgevin hym 

this xx li to be payit at michelmes 
 

The prenteis namis in anno lvii yeris 
Item resavit for ane prentes of Robert Abercromeis callit Mathow Menteth   xxs 
Item allowid to James Young for ane prentes callit Archibald Menteth  xxs 
Item  allowid to ane prentes of Johne Robesouneis callit James Menteth  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Villiam Smyth calit Villiam Smyth   xxs 
Item  resavit fort ane prenteis of Robert Abircrommes calit George Alexander xxs 
Item for ane prentes of Villiam Rais calit Villiam Henresone   xxs 
Item allowid for ane prentes of Thomas Purves cultellar calit Robert  xs 
Item allowid for ane prentes of James Hunteris calit Alexander Johnestoun  viz  
  samekill that wes awid in his quarter comptis bygane and he hes payit  viis 

                                                 
159 To complain against. This referred to the right of  [HSF can’t read Helen’s pencil writing here] 
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Item resavit of ane prentes of George Dalglesis calit William Mechell  xs and 
   the uther xs in the his quarter comptis  in the yeiris bygane by past 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Thomas Purves smyth calit Johne Yellowleis xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Johne Watsonis calit      ? 
Item allowid to ane prentes of Villiam Harlawis calit Robert Veir   xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Johne Hopperis calit Villiam Johnestoun  xxs 
Item resavit fra ane prentes of Mertyne Davidsoneis calit Alexander Mathesone xxs 
[f.208v] 

James Mur dekin 
Item ane servand of James Fraseris calit      xs 
Item ane servand of Johne Robesoneis calit David Kinross    xs 
 
The thrid day of mayy the yeir of god jm vc lviij yeiris James Mure wes chosing dekin 
 to the hammermen in Edinburgh be full electioun of the haill craft convenit on sanct leonardis 
 craigis and sine followis the dekins resait in the said yeir 
Item resavit fra ane serwand of David Kellais calit     xs 
Item resavit fra Andro Punfray in compleit payment of his upset and daner quhilk 
 wes ordanit him to resave of Johne Ryndis tyme     vi li 
Item resavit fra Jonet Grahame of hir mertymes annuell that was ordenit him  
  to resave in Johne Ryndis tyme       vis viiid 
Item resavit fra Jonet Grahame hir vitsunday terme last was    vis viiid 
Item resavit fra ane servand of Alexander Weland calit    xs 
Item resavit fra Johne Sprottie for his anuelis     xiiiis 
Item resavit fra Lawrence Mersar  in compleit payment of his upset and daner viii libs 
Item resavit fra Johne Cuninghame of his anuell in the hous in nedrie wynd 
  in part payment of his vitsoneday terme      viii merkis 
Item resavit fra ane servand of George Smalls callit      Young   xs 
Item resavit the offering of sanct eloyis day gadderit be Johne Wat him allane xiis 
Item resavit fra ane servand of Johne Vats callit       Bovok?   xs 
Item resavit Johne Spretteis anuell of mertymes terme    viis 
Item resavit fra Robert Abircrommeis for his unlaw becaus he vald nocht 
   procur one sanct eloyis day       xiis 
Item fra ane servand of Andro Hunteris callit Villiame Robertsoun   xs 
Item resavit Deme Grahameis anuell of the mertymes terme   vis viiiid 
[f.209r]  

James Mure dekin 
Item resavit fra Andro Cornevell for upset and daner    ix libs 
Item rersavit fra Johne Cuninghame in part payment of his mertymes annuell iiii merkis 
Item resavit fra James Rannauld in compleit payment of his upset and daner  vi libs 
Item resavit fra Adame Farlie in compleit payment of his upset and daner  viii libis 
Item resavit fra Cuthbert Burrell for his daner and upset    xls 
Item resavit fra Andro Hucheon for his daner and upset compleit payment  ix libs 
Item resavit the anuellis of the castell hill the mertymes and witsoneday terme xxxs 
Item resavit fra ane boy of Johne Allanis      vs 
Item resavit fra Mertyne Davidsone in compleit payment upset and daner  xls 
Item resavit fra Johne Cuninghame in compleit payment of his witsone day and 
  mertymes anuell        viii merkis 
Item Villiam Rais prentes callit  Vannis      xxs 
   The dekin restis awand xv libis quhilk he deliverit to James Cranstoun dekin and 
    to the masteris that wes put in the box with certane plegis of utheris 
 

The ferd day of junii anno domini etc lixmo 

James Mur dekin in the  evin maid  his generall compt in presens of the hale masteris of all thingis 
intrometit with be him of the craftis common gud and thai instantlye hes dischargit hym therof be 
thir presents and therone requirit ane act   
           Ita est Sir Wilelmus Bannatyne 160 

 

[f.209v] 
James Cranstoun dekin in anno lixo 

James Cranstoun of his awin compt geven up be hym self  xxxj libis xxd 
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The keyis of the box Andro Gotterson and William Ra 
 
[f.210r] 

William Harlaw dekyn anno jaj vc lx 
Item resavit fra Williame Lang  iunior blacksmyth  the vij day of Junii of his upset  
  and denner in compleit payment       viij lib 
Item resavit fra Alexander Thomsoun cutler the xv day of June of his upset 
 and denner in compleit payment       viij lib 
Item resavit fra James Fresell the last day of Junii  viij merkis half for the land 
  in nedryis vind that Johne Cunynghame hes for his wittsonday maills  in nayme    
   and behalf of Johne Cunynghame       viij merkis 
Item one the xxviij day of Julij ressavit fra Andro Cornall ffor his brother Johne 
  Cornalll for his prentes        xxs 
Item one the xvj day of Juliy ressavit fra Johne Sproty ffor vetsondais anwell 
  of mareis vynd         vijs 
Item one the last day of Julij ressavit Johne Grameis vetsondais anwell in 
  mareis vynd         vjs viijd 
Item one the xxvj day of august ressavit fra Jame Red ffor the hous onder  the 
  ministeris chalmour for the vetsoun dais maill     xxxs 
Item on the xxix day of august ressavit fra Patrik Andersoun loksmyth for his 
  upset in compleit payment for daner and upset     ix lib 
Item on the last day of august Edward Muir blaksmyth ane of the master sonnis 
 that lent the  xls vas ressavit master 
Item one the ferst day of october ressavit fra James Clark arowhidmakar and  
  bowkilmakar  for his upset       vij lib 
Item on that samyn day ressavit fra Adam Fairlye for his prentes callit Sande 
 Cowquharn         xxs 
    Summa xlj lib xs iiijd 
 
[f.210v]  
Item on the x day of november ressavit fra Georg Smaill ffor his prentes 
  callit Thomas Wyllok        xxs 
Item one that samyn day ressavit fra James Fresell for his prentes   xxs 
Item one that samyn day ressavit fra Cuthbert Burell for his prentes Peter Spens xxs 
Item one that samyn day ressavit the vetsonday termes anwell of the castell hill xvs 
Item on that samyn day ressavit fra James Muyr for his vetsonday anwell  xlvjs viijd 
 

The candilmes quarter of Villyam Harlawis ressait 
Item resavit fra James Softlaw sowrd sclipper mareand ane masteris dochter 
  for his upset         xls 
Item resavit Johne Rannald beand ane bowkill makar ane masteris soun for his 
  upset          xls 
Item resavit fra Robert Vast loksmyth for his upset    ix lib 
Itrm resavit fra Adam Hammiltoun loksmyth mareand ane masteris dochter  xls 
 

The prentes names of this quarter 
Item resavit fra James Softlaw for his prentes callit Andro Softlaw   xxs 
Item rersavit fra Wilyam Liddall ffor his prentes callit Robert Liddall  xxs 
Item resavit fra Johne Vot for his prentes callit Johne Edyntoun   xxs 
Item resavit fra Thomas Schamlot wobstair in the castelhil ffor his mertymes  
  anwell           xvs 
[f.211r]  
Item resavit fra John Cunynghame for his mertimes anwell of nydris wynd  v lib xiijs iiijd 
Item resavit fra Johne Sproty for his mertimes anwell in sanct mareis wynd  vijs 
Item resavit fra Johne Sprety for Johne Grameis mertimes anuell   vjs viijs 
Item resavit fra James Red for the hous onder the ministeris chalmor for 
  his mertimes maill        xxxs 
Item resavit for Johne Symis mertimes anwell     vj lib xiijs iiijd 
Item resavit for my lard Rewunnis anwell the mertimes terme last by past  xxs 
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Summa  xl lib vijs 
 

The xj day of februar anno  etc lx yeiris 
 
The quhilk day aboue writin the haill masteris convenit and has hard Willyam Harlawis comptis of 
the candilmes quarter precedent the day and dait herof that is to say of all maner of thingis and 
findis his compt sufficient and discharge the said Willyam therof and the said Willyam is awand to 
the breder of this quarter xxij lib viijs viijd 

Williame Barbour with my hand 
notary publict 
 

[f.211v] 
 
 

The exoneratioun of William Harlawis hail yeir 
Item in primis to Robert Davesone for his lewera clathis     xls 
 Item to the beidmen         xvjs viijd 
Item to Mongo Huntter for lockis keis to the magdalen chapell    vjs viijd 
Item for the reschis         xijd 
Item for naills to the magdalen chappell       xijd 
Item to Andro Gotterson for the bell       x li viijs 
Item for ane string to the bell        iiijs 
Item for ane paper buik         ijs 
Item to George Smaill to bringe Sir Thomas Vilyeamson out of Roslin   xiijs 
Item gevin to Edward Hop for the rest of ane stent     x li vijs 
Item to Sir William Bannatyne        v li vjs 
Item to Robert Davesone officier for his fowir quarteris fe     xls 
Item for reschis         xijd 
Item to the xij masters that broucht in the quarter comptis for drynk   iiijs 
Item for ane half dason of dailis        xxiiijs 
Item for the lettren         xvs 
Item to George Baxter wrycht for the formeis of the magdalen chapell and the 
  varkmanschip that was about the said chapell      xxs 
Item to Johne Froige         xls 
Item to the beidmen         xjs 
Item for the begyn up of the vast vondok       iiijs 
Item to William Barbour for his alhallowmes candilmes and beltane termis   xxxs 
Item to Master Thomas Woddall for Johne Symes ple     xs 
Item to William Scot         xvs 
Item to the officieris for varneynge anent Johne Symis ple     xs 
Item to William Stewart to seik out ane ald process and instrumentis   xs 
Iem to Johne Rynd         x lib 
Item for actis          vs 
Item to Mungo Huntter for ane lock to the yard duir     iiijs 
Item gevin for actis aganis James Mwir      iijs 
Item to the comone officier for my yeir and James Cranstouns   iiijs 
Item to Alexander Guthrie for the registren of ane contract betuix us and 
   William Creychton for the makin of the samyn      xs 
Item to Alexander Law notar betuix us and William Creichtone    vs 
Item for the drawin out of actis pertenand to the common effaris    xs 
Item for bent160 to the chapell        xd 
Item for ane key to the queyr dwir       xviijd 
Item to the officier that warnit James Muyr     ijs 
Item for drynk quhen William Creychtone gat the land     xijs 

Summa iiijxx lib ijs vjd   the rest is deliverit and put in the box 
 
[f.212r] 

                                                 
160 Bent – coarse grass. [check] 
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The haill masteris nameis that pais quarter compt and allowis 
David Donncan   iiijs  Thomas Tod 
Thomas Pategrow  iiijs  Johne Vilsoun   iiijs 
Thomas Houm   iiijs  James Younge   iiijs 
Andro Hammeltoun  iiijs  Walter Weycht  
Johne Banks   iiijs  Nicol Porwes 
James Cranstoun    Johne Calderwod  iiijs 
Johne Hannay   iiijs  Adam Rannaldsoun 
Willyam Ra   iiijs  Alexander Pounfra  iiijs 
George Vatsoun   iiijs  Thomas Hendry   iiijs 
Alexander Scot     Johne Cornuall   iiijs 
Robert Thomsoun  iiijs  Andro Pounfra   iiijs 
James Rannald   iiijs  James Huntter   iiijs 
Martyn Davesoun  iiijs  Johne Robesoun   iiijs 
George Smyth   iiijs  Thomas Porves   iiijs 
Robert Abercrummy  iiijs  Cuthbert Burrel   iiijs 
Johne Weir   iiijs  George Ramsay   iiijs 
George Smaill   iiijs  Alexander Weilland  iiijs 
James Fresell   iiijs  Andro Hwchon   iiijs 
Johne Rynd   iiijs  Alexander Thomson  iiijs 
James Muyr     Thomas Leythharns  iiijs 
Adam Fairly   iiijs  Willyam Forest 
Davy Laynge   iiijs  Johne Gilleis   iiijs 
Johne Jamesoun   iiijs  David Kello   iiijs 
Thomas Vyndigatis  iiijs   

Summa iij lib xvjs 
[f.212v] 
Andro Huntter   iiijs   
George Dawgles   iiijs 
Thomaas Porves smyth  iiijs 
Alexander Kennady  iiijs 
Willyam Brokas   iiijs 
Mongo Huntter 
Johne Hopper   iiijs 
Johne Vatsoun   iiijs 
Willyam Scot 
Edward Mwyr   iiijs 
Adam Mertyn   iiijs 
Willyam Langmuyr  iiijs 
Willyam Liddell   iiijs 
Johne Holdane   iiijs 
Robert Glasfurd   iiijs 
Willyam Smyth   iiijs 
Johne Menzeis   iiijs 
Mathow Wyndygatis   
Johne Smyth   iiijs 
Georg Lyddell   iiijs 
Andro Gotterson  iiijs 
Johne Vat   iiijs 
Willyam Vyndigatis  iiijs 
Patrik Andersoun  js 
James Clark   js 
 

Summa    xlijs 
Summa of the haill tua quarter comptis v lib xviijs 

And of the haill  drowis to  xj lib xiiijs 
 

[f.213r] 
The viij day of october in the yeir of god ane m vc thre scoir yeiris 
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The quhilk day abone writin the dekin William Harlow and the haill masteris beand gaytherit in the 
magdelen chapell rypelly advisit al in ane voce ordanis that thair salbe na indentouris billis or actis 
maid by William Barbour thair minister of the magdalen chapell and collectour to the beidmen and 
gif that the said master maks ony he sall have siklik paiment as he had maid thame himself. 

  Willzeim Barbour scrib to the hammermen of Edinburgh 
 

The xij day of november in the yeir of god ane m vc thre scoir yeiris 
The quhilk day abone writin the haill masteris convenit and has hard Willyam Harlowis comptis of 
 the quarteris precedent the day and dait herof that is to say lames and alhallowmes and findis 
 his compt sufficient and discharge the said Villyam therof and the said Villyam is awand to 
 the breder  xiij lib iijs id 
     Villiame Barbour with my hand scrib to the hammermen of Edinburgh 

 
Apud hospitale  domina magdalene in vico vattoris  ville de Edinburgh setane? die mense octobris 

anno domini 1560 
The quhilk day aboun vritin the dekin and the haill masteris of the hammermen of Edinburgh hes 
chosinge elecit and nominat Willyam Barbour thair minister collectour factour and doar to thame 
and the beidmen of the said hospitell giffand grantand and committand to him thair full powar 
express beden and command in thair and the saidis beidsmenis naim to uptak lift craif and ressave 
all and sundry anwellis malis and dewiteis pertenand to the said hospitell all and sindry personis ffor 
the samyn afoir the provest and balyeis of Edinburgh or ony uther juge to call follow and persew 
aquitents in ours and the bedmennis namis to gif and al utheris thairis actionis to persew 
compromittis aggreance and transactionis to mak and generallie all utheris thingis to do that 
belonge to the office of procuratore or ve meyth do ourselfis ferme and stabill haldin and for to 
hald in uberiori forma for the quhilk caus thai band thame and thair successores to the said 
Willyeam for yeirlie paiment of xl lib quarterlie to be pait beginnand the ferst paiment at candelmes 
nixt to cum and he nocht to be remuifit excep he be varnit xl dais afoir the terme. 

Ita est Magister Thomas Weddell notarius in ?. . .premyssa. . . .requisitis et . .  
 

[f.213v] 
The ferst day of november in the yeir of god ane m vc lx yeiris 

The quhilk day the dekin Villyem Harlow with advisment of the haill masteris of the hammermen 
and communitie hes thocht expedient that in all tymes to cum ther sall na mair be tayn fra ane 
fremanis soun nor ffra ane fremanis dochter of the said craft that in tymeis cummynge sall happin 
be master and freman in the said hammermen craft bot fourty schilling alanerlie with the utheris in 
the masteris will and dekin for the tyme that is to say ane fremanis dochter that happinis to be 
mareit one ane hammerman in the said craft allanerlie utherwais nocht 

 Willzeim Barbour scrib to the hammermen of Edinburgh 
 
Item ressavit fra David Kella for his  prentes callit Nicol Trunbill   xxs 
Item ressavit fra George Ramsay for his prentes callit James Cossar   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Adam Mertyne for his prentes callit Williame Smyth  xxs 

In Williame Harlawis compt fra alhallomes to beltane  the prentesis  summa  iij lib 
 

[f.214r] 
The beltan quarter ressait  be Williame Harlau  

Item in primis resavit fra Johne Marche sadelar ane fre mannis soun for his upset xls 
Item resavit fra Robert Abercrummy for his prentes callit Johne Syme  xxs 
Item resavit fra Andro Huntter for his prentes callit Johne Ramsay   xxs 
Item resavit fra Edward Muir for his prentes callit Thomas Weiche   xxs 
    and is this syd summa     v lib 
 

The xiij day of maye in the yeir of god ane m vc lx ane yeiris 
The quhilk day aboun writin William Harla dekin hes maid his haill yeiris comptis in the presens of 
Johne Robesoun dekin and the haill masteris of the hammermen assemblit and gatherit in the 
magdalen chapell about ix houris afoir nuin for that samyn effect and purpose  the quhilk dekin and 
masteris  hes hard sein  vesiet  and hes considerit that is to say upsettis daneris prentesis quarter 
comptis anwellis and all uther maner of thingis intromitit be him be resoun of his dekinschip and 
findis his comptis guid and sufficient and dischargis and quytclameis the said Williame Harla him 
his airis execitouris and assignais of all maner of thingis precedent the day and dait herof for nou 
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and ever and for the mair securitie the said Williame tuyk ane act and instrument in my hand the 
day yeir and place aboun vritin befoir thir votnes George Smaill James Young Williame Ra and 
Williame Barbour notary publict 
     Ita est Wilelmus Barbour  notarius publicus ad premissssa requisitus manu mea 
 
[f.214v] 

Johne Robesoun dekin was chosing dekin on sanct leonardis hill  be full ellectioun 
of the haill craft the thrid day of maij in the yeir of god ane m vc lx ane yeiris 

 
summa followes of his ressait 

[f.215r] 
Item one the xxij day of maye in the yeir of god ane m vc lx ane yeiris resavit be 
  me Johne Robesoun dekin fra Johne Craige lorimer for his upset in compleit 
  payment         viij lib 
Item one the vij day of junnye resavit fra George Broun sadelar in compleit 
  payment  of his upset        viij lib 
Item on that samyn day resavit fra Johne Gilkersoun blaksmyth in compleit 
  payment of his upset        viij lib 
Item one the sextein day of september ressavit fra Johne Red for his vetsoundais 
  maill           xxxs 
Item ressavit one that samyn day fra Johne Annay cutler in compleit payment 
  of his upset mareande ane broder dochter     xls 
Item ressavit one the xxv day of october fra Patrik Mordricht in compleit 
  payment of his upset        ix lib 
Item ressavit one the x day of november fra Robert Aikin in compleit 
  payment of his upset        ix lib 
Item ressavit one the xix day of februar fra Willyam Scot cutler mariand ane 
   broderis dochter in compleit payment of his upset    xls 
Item one that samyn day ressavit  fra Charlis Dischintoun sadeler in compleit 
  payment of his upset        ix lib 
Item ressavit fra Wilyam Barbour for my lord Reven    xls 
Item ressavit fra James Red for his mertimes maill     xxxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Cunygaym for his vetsoundais anwell and mertymes  vj lib xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sproty for his vetsoundais anwell and mertymes  xxvijs iiijd 
Item fra the walkar in the castill hill for his vetsoundais anwell and mertymes xxxs 
        Summa iijix lib xs viijd 
 
[f.215 v] 

The namis of the prentesis in  this said yeir 
Item fra Alexander Weilland for his prentes callit James Olifand   xxs 
Item fra Johne Craige for his prentes callit Nicoll Craige    xxs 
Item fra George Dagleis for his prentes callit Johne Robertsoun   xxs 
Item fra Patrik Mordocht for his prentes callit Thomas Letyll   xxs 
Item fra Johne Calderwod for his prentes callit Alexander Scot   xxs 
Item fra James Fresell for his prentes callit Patrik Hammiltoun   xxs 
Iterm fra George  Smaill for his prentes callit Alexander Bruys     xxs 
Item fra Willyam Harlaw for his prentes callit Hew Tennand   xxs 
Item fra James Rannald for his prentes callit Alexander Elder   xxs 
Item fra Willyam Ra for his prentes callit Andro Makwele    xxs 
Item fra Johne Wat for his prentes callit James Twede    xxs 
Item fra Robert Wast for his prentes callit Johne Galt    xxs 
Item fra George Broun for his prentes callit Arter Maxwell    xxs 
Item fra Adam Hammiltoun for his prentes callit Johne Falkynier   xxs 
Item fra Johne Calderwod for his prentes callit Robert Atmowthe   xxs 
Item fra Johne Gilkerstoun for his prentes callit Gawin Gilkerstoun   xxs 
Item fra George Ledell for his prentes callit James Balye    xxs 
Item fra Johne Vatsoun for his prentes callit James Bynne    xxs  
Item fra David Donncan for his prentes callit David Kers    xxs 
Item fra David Kello for his prentes callit James Alen    xxs 
Item fra Johne Haldan for his prentes callit Andro Steill    xxs 
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Item fra Willyam Brokas for his prentes callit Alexander Broun   xxs 
Item fra  James Younge for his prentes callit Andro Willok    xxs 
Item fra James Younge for his prentes callit Willyam Storyrne?   xxs  
Item fra Johne Bankis for his prentes callit Willyam Hendersoun    xxs 
Item fra Nicoll Porves for his prentes callit  George Heriat    xxs 
Item fra Walter Weyt for his prentes callit Hew Hammiltoun   xxs 
Item  fra Johne Wilsoun for his prentes callit Johne Bell    xxs 
Item fra Johne Robesoun for his prentes callit David Atmowthe   xxs 
Item fra Johne Calderwod for his prentes callit Hendry Masson   xxs 
Item fra Alexander Weilland for his prentes callit Steyn Patersoun   xxs 
Item fra Thomas Tod for his prentes callit Thomas Porves    xxs 
Item fra Johne Haldan for his prentes callit Johne Quhithed   xxs 
   Summa xxxj lib iiijs 
 
[f.216r]  

The haill masteris  naimis and thair quarter comptis 
David Douncan   iiijs  Andro Cornell   iiijs 
Patrik Andersoun  iiijs  Andro Pomfra   iiijs 
Adam  Hammiltoun  iiijs  James Huntter   iiijs 
Thomas Petetrew  iiijs  Georg Broun   iiijs 
Andro Hammiltoun  iiijs  Johne Robesoun 
Thomas Hum   iiijs  Johne Hannay   iiijs 
Johne Banks   iiijs  Thomas Porvas   iiijs 
Jasmes Cranstoun  iiijs  Cuthbert Burell   iiijs 
Johne Hannay   iiijs  George Ramsay   iiijs 
Willyem Ra   iiijs  James Softlaw   iiijs 
George Vatsoun   iiijs  Alexander Weilland  iiijs 
Alexander Scot   iiijs  Andro Huchoun   iiijs 
Lowre Merser   iiijs  Alexander Thomsoun  iiijs 
Robert Thomsoun  iiijs  Thomas Leitharnes  iiijs 
Willye Harlaw   iiijs  James Clark   iiijs 
James Rannald   iiijs  Johne Geleis   iiijs 
Mertyne Davesoun  iiijs  David Kello   iiijs 
George Smyth   iiijs  Andro Huntter   iiijs 
Robert Abercrummy  iiijs  George Dalgleis   iiijs 
Johne Weir   iiijs  Johne Craige   iiijs 
George Smaill   iiijs  Thomas Porvas   iiijs 
James Fresell   iiijs  Alexander Kennyde  iiijs 
James Muyr   iiijs  Robert Vast   iiijs 
Adam Fairlie   iiijs  Wilyem Brokas   iiijs 
Don Layng   iiijs  Mongo Huntter   iiijs 
Johne Thomsoun  iiijs  Johne Hopper   iiijs 
James Jonesoun   iiijs  Johne Vatsoun   iiijs 
Thomas Tod     Robert Aikin   iiijs 
Johne Wilsoun   iiijs  Edward Muyr   iiijs 
James Younge   iiijs  Adam Mertyne   iiijs 
Walter Weyt   iiijs  Johne Rannald   iiijs 
Nicoll Porwes   iiijs  Wilyem Langmuyr  iiijs 
Johne Calderwod  iiijs  Wilyem Liddell   iiijs 
Patrik Mordocht   iiijs  Johne Holden   iiijs 
Alexander Pomfra  iiijs  Johne Gilkerstoun  iiijs 
Thomas Hendry   iiijs  Robert  Glasfurd  iiijs 
      Wilyem Smyth   iiijs 
      Johne Meynzeis   iiijs 
      Matho Vyndigatis  iiijs 
      Johne Smyth   iiijs 
      George Liddell   iiijs 
      Andro Gottersoun  iiijs 
      Wilye Scot   iiijs 
      Johne Vat   iiijs 
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      Wilye Vyndagatis  iiijs 
      Thomas Vyndagatis  iiijs 
Summa of the haill  vxxxv lib xvijs viijd  xv lib vijs  
 
[f.216v]       

The exoneratioun of Johne Robesoun dekin and moneye depursit be him 
Item in primis gevin on the xx day of may to Master Thomas Woddell to 
  procur aganis Johne Adamsoun        xs 
Item gevin the samyn day to dres besines amangis the common dekinnis   xxxs 
Item gevin for the newkeyng161 of the magdalen chapel well    vs 
Item gevin to Adam Rannaldsonis man that was liand in the irnis for gods saik  xls 
Item gevin to Master Thomas Weddell for his penntioun to procur ffor 
  the comon effaris of dekinnis        xxs 
Item gevin in the ferst day of august to Willyem Barbour for his lammes quarter  x lib 
Item gevin to Robert Davesonis clathis that he suld have hed at corpus christi day  xls 
Item gevin to the bedmen        xjs 
Item gevin to Andro Hammilton James Fresell and Andro Gottersoun the tym 
  that thai var in the castell        x lib 
Item gevin to Robert Daveson for his lammes fe      xs 
Item gevin to Thomas Vweyn? to dres comon effaris     vij lib xs 
Item gevin to bair the standartis        iiijs 
Item gevin to Johne Jonesoun        iiij lib 
Item gevin to the officiaris and for bills to cal Andro Gotterson    iiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to Villyem Barbour for his alhallowmes fe    x lib 
Item gevin to Robert Davesoun for his alhallowmes fe    xs 
Item gevin to Wilyem Barbour for his candilmes fe    x lib 
Item gevin to Robert Davesoun for his candilmes fe    xs 
Item for the expens of the ple betuix us and Johne Adamsoun depursit be 
  Wilye Barbour         ljs iiijd 
Item for the inbringin of the sevin bedmennis lawinnis expens therupoun  xviijs? 
Item gevin for the quenis letteris to poynd and streynye the lands of Cosland162  viijs 
Item gevin to gange to Cosland to Willyem Barbour and tua bedmen with him 
 to advertait my lord Revin of the poynding      vjs 
Item gevin to Thomas Arnot to gange to Sanct Jonestoun to my lord Revin   xs 

Summa iijxxv lib xvijs viijd 
 
[f.217r] 
Item gevin on the x day of merche to Master Thomas Woddell to procur 
 aganis James Wallace         xxxs 
Item gevin to Willyem Barbour for his beltane fe     x lib 
Item gevin to Robert Daveson for his beltane fe     xs 
Item gevin to the comon officiar       ijs 
Item gevin to Alexander Acheson balye for the stent     xix lib vjs 
Item gevin to Johne Bankis for the lock of the foir yait of the magdalen chapell  xxs 
Item for the poynding of the walker of the castell hill and gangand about 
  with us to the officiaris        vjs 
Item gevin to Willyam Barbour for the defect of the ple betuix us and James  
  Wallace for actis to copy of billis and resonis     vs iiijd 

Summa xxxij lib xixs iiijd 
Summa of the haill debursit iijxx xviij lib xvijs 

                                                 
161 Renewing. 
162 Cousland. In 1553 Patrick Lord Ruthven for the sum of £1000 scots lent to him by Isobel Mauchane 

bound and obliged him to infeft her in the Barony of Cousland. A Charter under the Great seal followed 
confirming the Charter made by the said Lord Ruthven to the said Isobel Mauchane. In 1554 by a Charter 
of Mortification Isobel Mauchane mortified an annual rent of £50 yearly from the lands of Cousland in 
favour of the beidmen of the Magdalen Chapel, which was confirmed by a Charter of Confirmation by 
Queen Mary dated 14 July 1554, followed by a Principal Contract between the said Isobel and the 
Hammermen for employing of the said sum to the beidmen’s use. [Cousland is in the parish of Cranston, 
Midlothian] [Mag. Chap.] 
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The xxvj day of maij in the yer of god ane m vc lx tuo John Robesoun dekin hes maid ane general 
compt and recknyng of all maner of guidis as upsettis prenteisis quarter comptis anwellis  and uther 
moneye resavit be him in the yeir of god  ane m vc lx ane yeir be reson of his office the haill 
masteris beand present hes resavit and allowit the samyn in all poyntis as is afoir said and be the 
tenour of the presentis quitclamis and dischargis the said Johne him his airis execitouris and 
assignais of all maner of thingis precendent the day and dait heirof in the magdalen chapall about xj 
houris and xij afoir nuin and the said Johne tuyk actis instrumentis and documentis to the notaris 
hand and writis the day yeir and place abon writin 
  Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus ad premissa requistus manu sua 
          WB 
 
[f.217v] 

James Younge dekin 
James Younge dekin was chosing be full electioun of all the haill remanent brether of the 
hammermen on sanct leonardis hill the thrid day of maij anno etc lxij yeiris 
 
The fowir quarter masteris chosinge to ressave the haill thingis that pertenis to the craft for this 
 instant yeir viz Johne Robesoun  Johne Wat  Mongo Huntter  James Fressall   the 
 boxmasters[163] Johne Hanna George Ledall Johne Bankis   the xij masteris  George Smaill  
 Andro Penifra Johne Robesoun  Alexander Thomsoun Robert Vast Patrik Anderson  
 George Dalgleis Johne Craige  Johne Gilkertsoun Johne Hannay Thomas Tod Lowrie  
 Merser Robert Glasfurd 
 
Item in primis ressavit be Johne Wat fra Thomas Wodderspuyn lorimer in  
  compleit payment of his upset       jx lib 
Item ressavit fra William Hammilton cutler in compleit payment of his upset viij lib 
Item resssavit fra William Barbour for the vetsondais anwell of my lord Reven xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Red for his vetsondais maill    xxxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Cunygaym for his vetsondais anwell   iij lib vjs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sproty for his vetsondais anwell    xiijs viijd 
Item ressavit fra the walker of the castell hill     xvs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Rannald for his prentes callit Robert Speir   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Andro Penifra for his prentes callit Johne Lau   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Petitrew for his prentes callit Alexander Hammilton xxs 
Item ressavit fra George Smyth for his prentes callit William Symonton  xxs 
Item ressavit fra William Ledell for his prentes callit David Lyndsay   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Annane for his prentes callit Robert Russell   xxs 
Item ressavit fra George Smaill for his prentes callit    xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Fresell for his prentes callit     xxs 
Item ressavit out of the box                  xxx lib iiijs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Syme for  cernten by roun anwellis     xx lib 
Item ressavit fra William Harla for Johne Rynds anwell    xlvjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra George Holden for compleit payment of his upset   viij lib 
Item ressavit fra Johne Adamsoun for certen by roun anwellis   xls 
Item fra tua quarter compts lammas and alhallomes    viiij lib viiijs 

Summa of the haill iiiijxxv lib viijs vijd 
 
[f.218r] 

The deliverance of the samyn lammes and alhallowmes 
Item in primis deliverit to Robert Davesoun ffor his lewera clathis    xls 
Item gevin to George Ramsay lorimer to support and help him    viij lib 
Item gevin to Robert Rynd in almons       xijd 
Item gevin for the clengeinge of the clossettis of the magdalene chapel  xvjs 
Item to the beidmen         xjs 
Item to Robert Davesoun for his lammes fe      xs 
Item gevin to James Wallace for xxxs of anwell that he had be yeir out of the 

                                                 
163 In this instance ‘boxmasters’ appears to mean key-holders. 
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 magdelen land and for the by roun anwellis      xliiij lib 
Item to William Scot beidmen        xls 
Item to William Barbour for his lammes fe      x lib 
Item for the ple of William Brokas and George Smyth aganis the dekin164   xs 
Item to the officiaris that poyndit Johne Syme and Johne Adamsoun   xs 
Item for the expens that was with James Wallace makand the block at tua 
 syndry tymeis and uncostis and expens maid therupon     xvijs iiijd  
Item gevin for actis that is apon the decretis of Johne Syme and Johne Adamsoun 
 for to mak upin doris         xxxijd 
Item for reschis to the magdalen chapell       xijd 
Item gevin to the cawsay maker for the cawsayzeinge fornente the magdalen 
 chapell           xlijs 
Item to Master Alexander Loge for his disione      ijs 
Item gevin to Alexander Pomfra for support and help to him    xls 
Item gevin to the bailyeis for stent165       xxiiij lib 
Item gevin to Mathow Muyr for his disioun      xijd 
Item gevin to Robert Daveson for his alhallomes fe     xijs 
  Summa iiijxxviij lib viijs vijd 
 
The xv day of december anno  etc lxij yeirs Johne Wat Mongo Huntter Johne Robesoun and James 
Fresall has maid ane half yeiris compt thai beand quarter masteris of all maner of thingis upsettis 
quarter comptis prentesis maills anwellis and all uther thingis thai restand awand vij lib vijd and the 
said dekin and masteris fandis ther comptis guid and sufficient and dischargis tham thair airis 
executouris and assignais for now and ever be this ther acquytence writinge in the magdalen chapell 
at ther command the day yeir and place abon writinge befoir thir vetnes George Smail Villiam Harla 
and George Dalgleis. 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus ad premissa requisitus manu sua 
 

[f.218v] 
The candelmes quarter endermettit be William Barbour at the command of the dekin 

Item in primis ressavit be the said William fra Johne Vatsoun for his prentes callit 
  George Tryntche        xxs 
Item ressavit fra Patrik Andersoun for his prentes callit Bartilmo Jonesoun  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Alexander Thomson for his prentes callit Villiam Red  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Villiam Hammilton for his prentes callit Johne Hammilton  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Syme for his mertimes anwell    vj lib xiijs iiijd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Cunygaym  for his mertimes anwell    vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra the valkar in the castelhill for his mertimes anwell   xvs 
Item ressavit fra my lord Revan       xxs 
Item fra James Red for his mertimes anwell     xxxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Craige for Grames anwell     vjs viijd 
Item fra Johne Sprotye for his anwell      vijs 
Item fra James Fresell for the rest of the last tua quarteris    vij lib  
Item for the quarter comptis       iiij lib ijs 
    Summa of the haill   xxix lib viijd 
 
Item deliverit to David Symmer for the rest of a stent    xj lib 
Item to Alexander Guthere for thre letteris of  the magdelen land   xls 
Item to William Barbour for his alhallomes fe     x lib 
Item to Mathou Muyr officiar for ganging about with the dekin and the masteris vjs viijd 
Item for the calling of Edward Thomson baxter befoir the provest   xijd 
Item to Master Thomas Waddell for the common dekins effaris    xs 
Item to Master Alexander Loge for the prissinge of Johne Adamsons geir   vs 
Item to Robert Daveson for his candilmes fe     xs 
Item to William Barbour for his candilmes fe     x lib 
Item to Johne Gilleis        xls 

Summa xxxiiij lib xijs viijd 
                                                 
164 See pp.251 & 252 and Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1557-1571, 3rd May 1562. 
165 For building of a new tolbooth. Ibid, 15th July 1562. 
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The xj day of februar anno etc  lxij yeiris 

The quhilk day abon vritinge the haill masteris beand varnit to heir the said Villiamis 
  compt of the candilmes quarter the masteris ffindis be the comptis herd and seinge 
  guid and sufficient and dischargis  the said William him his airis executouris and  
  assignais of the said quarter comptis and findis the craft awand the said William vij lib xijs 
  the quhilk salbe allowit to him in the next quarter 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbout notarius publicus manu sua 
 
[f.219r] 

The belten quarter endermittit be the said William Barbour at the command of the said dekin 
Item in primis ressavit fra Edward Muyr for his prentes callit Johne Troter  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Nicholl Porves for his prentes callit Alexander Cowe  xxs 
Item ressavit fra George Broun for his prentes callit George Colveyn  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Hannay for his prentes callit Johne Broun   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Porves cutler for his prentes callit  Villiam Blair  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Hopper for his prentes callit George Mathesoun  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Robert Abercrummy for his prentes callit Thomas Makyen  xxs 
Item ressavit fra George Holden for his prentes callit James Lyndsay  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Craufurd armorer in compleit payment of his upset  ix lib 
Item the quarter comptis        iiij lib iijs 

Summa  xxj lib iijs 
The exhonoration 

Item deliverit to Villiam Barbour for the rest that was awand him in the last quarter vij lib xijs 
Item gevin for sklateing and puynteinge of the magdalane chapel   iij lib 
Item gevin to Robert Davesoun to support him in this deir yeir   xls 
Item gevin him for his belten fe       xs 
Item gevin to Mathou Muyr to gang about with us     ijs 
Item gevin to William Harla for the expens that he maid apon James Muyr and 
  James Fresell to get in Johne Ryndis anwell     viiijs viiijd 
Item to William Barbour for his belten fe      x lib 
Item gevin to ane man that kepit the tolbuyth stair that tyme my lord Sempill did 
  thoill law166          xviijd 

Summa xxiiij lib iiijs ijd 
The xxv day of maij anno etc lxiij yeiris the quhilk day the hail masteris beand varnit to the belten 
quarter to hier ane generall compt and reknynge of all maner of guidis ressavit be the compter or at 
thai culd la to his charge to the day and dait herof the haill masteris beand present ffor the maist 
part hes hard and seinge the said Villiamis comptis and ffindis it guid and sufficient and dischargis 
the said Villiam and the said dekin thaim thair airis executouris and assignais for nou and ever and 
findis restand awand the said compter thre pound xiiijd the quhilk salbe allowit to him in the next 
yeiris compt  the quhilk del? requirit ane act 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus ad premissa rogatus et requisitus manu sua 
 
[f.219v] 

The nameis of the haill masteris 
David Donncan   iiiis  Johne Hannay   iiis 
Patrik Anderson   iiiis  Thomas Porves cutler  iiiis 
Thomas Pettecrou  iiiis  Cuthbert Burell   iiiis 
Adam Hammiltoun  iiiis  George Ramsay   iiiis 
Johne Bankis   iiiis  James Sofla   iiiis 
Thomas Hum   iiiis  Akexander Weilland  iiiis 
Robert Hannay   iiiis  Andro Howchoun  iiiis 
James Cranstoun  iiiis  Thomas Letharnes  iiiis 
Johne Hannay   iiiis  James Gilleis   iiiis 
William Ra   iiiis  Thomas Vodderspuyn  iiiis 
George Vatson   iiiis  James Clark   iiiis 
Alexander Scot   iiiis  David Kella   iiiis 
                                                 
166 To thole the law – to be subject to a legal trial. [Robert Sempill, 3rd Lord Sempill, born c.1505, succeeded his father 

3 Jun.1552, d.1573x1575. He got himself into trouble on numerous occasions.] 
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Robirt Thomson  iiiis  Andro Huntter   iiiis 
Lowrent Merser   iiiis  George Dalgleis   iiiis 
William Harla   iiiis  Johne Craige   iiiis 
James Rannald   iiiis  Thomas Porves smyth  iiiis 
George Smyth   iiiis  Alexander Kennydy  iiiis 
Robert Abercrummy  iiiis  Robert Vast   iiiis 
Johne Weir   iiiis  William Brokas   iiiis 
George Smaill   iiiis  William Hammilton  iiiis 
James Fresell   iiiis  Mongo Huntter   iiiis 
Johne Rynd   iiiis  Johne Hopper   iiiis 
James Muyr   iiiis  Johne Vatson   iiiis 
Adam Fairlie   iiiis  Robert Aikeyn   iiiis 
Don Laynge   iiiis  Edward Muyr   iiiis 
Johne Jonesoun   iiiis  Adam Mertyn   iiiis 
Thomas Tod   iiiis  William Langmuyr  iiiis 
Johne Calderwod  iiiis  William Liddell   iiiis 
Johne Wilsoun   iiiis  Johne Holden   iiiis 
James Young   iiiis  Johne Gilkerston  iiiis 
Walter Wryt   iiiis  Robert Glasfurd   iiiis 
Nichol Porves   iiiis  George Holden   iiiis 
Andro Pomfra   iiiis  William Smyth   iiiis 
Patrik Murdoch   iiiis  Edward Smyth   iiiis 
Thomas Wyndigots  iiiis  Mathou Vyndigats  iiiis 
William Vondigats  iiiis  George Liddell   iiiis 
Alexander Pomfra  iiiis  Andro Gottersoun  iiiis 
James Huntter   iiiis  Johne Wat   iiiis 
George Broun   iiiis  William Scot cutler  iiiis 
Johne Robeson   iiiis  Charlie Dischyntoun  iiiis 
Thomas Hendry   iiiis 
Andro Cornell   iiiis 
       
[f.220r] 

James Younge dekin 
On the thrid day of maij anno etc  lxiiij yeiris James Younge was chosin dekin on sanct leonardis 
   hill the haill masteris beand varnit 
The xij masteris viz Johne Vatsoun  Johne  Hannay Mongo Huntter David Douncan Johne  
  Robeson Johne Annay [sic] Nicholl Porves William Harla George Smaill  Alexander Weilland 
  Robert Glasfurd Johne Vilson and Andro Cornuell and it is statut and ordained be the said dekin 
  and masteris that the  said xij masteris sall gather in ther quarter comptis every quarter  ther tym 
  about and that Mongo Huntter Johne Hannay Johne Vatson and David Douncan sal begin the  
  lammes  quarter and siclyk the laif of the quarteris the masteris sall follow furth the samyn ordour 
 

The lammes quarter 
Item in primis ressavit fra William Ra for his prentes callit Robert Hammiltoun xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Syme for his wetsondais anwall    vj lib 
Item ressavit fra James Red for his wetsondais maill    xxxs 
Item fra Johne Cunygaym for his wetsondais anwall    iij lib vjs viijd 
Item fra the walkar in the castelhill      xvs 
Item fra Johne Craige for Grames anwall      vjs viijd 
Item fra my lord Reven        xxs 
Item fra Johne Sprety        vijs 
Item for the quarter comptis       iiij lib 

Summa of the hail  xxvj lib vs iiijd 
 

The exhonoration 
Item in primis deliverit to Master Thomas Waddell for his pention    xxs 
Item to Mathow Muyr officiar to gange about with the masteris    iiijs 
Item for the ressavinge of Johne Cunygames anwell    ijs 
Item to Robert Daveson for his lammes fe     xs 
Item to William Barbour for the rest of his beltan fe    iij lib xiiijd 
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Item for reschis and bent to the magdalen chapell      iijs 
Item to the beidmen        xjs 
Item to William Cowe for drynk silver      xxs 
Item gevin on  Vetson even for ane instrument betuix us and my lord Reven iiijd 
Item gevin for the penteinge of the banaris      xxs 
Item gevin for viij pound of pouder in tyme of parliament     xls 
Item gevin for drynk to the men that buyr the standartis     viijs 
[f.220v] 
Item to the men that buyr the standartis      xs 
Item gevin to William Barbour for his lammes fe      x lib 
Item gevin for the drawinge out of the contract betuix us and James Cranston  ijs 
Item to the fowir men that gayd about for ane quart of vyn    iijs 
Item to David Kella to help and support him for godis saik    xls 

Summa xxij lib xiiijs vjd 
 
The xxiij day of august anno etc lxiij yeiris the quhilk day Mongo Huntter Johne Hannay Johne 
Vatson and David Donncan maid the lammes compt in the magdalen chapell in presens of the 
dekin and the masteris of quarter comptis upsettis prentesis and of all maner of thingis the haill 
masteris beand varnit therto and samany was present with the dekin  findis the comptis guid and 
sufficient and dischargeis theron thair airis executouris and assignais for now and ever and findis 
the compt makaris restand auand the sowm of thre poundis xs xd 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius  publicus manu sua 
 

The alhallomes quarter 
The compt makaris herof viz Johne Robesoun Johne Ahannay and Nicholl  
  Porves ressavit fra James Cranston for his Vetsonday anwuell   iiij lib vjs viijd 
Item ressavit fra Mongo Huntter of the rest of the last quarter  iii lib xs xd 
Item ressavit fra Johne Joneson for his prentes callit Peter Makquhitte xxs 
Item ressavit fra George Smyth for his prentes callit Villiam Smyth  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Andro Houchoun for his prentes callit Alexander Barcla xxs 
Item for the quarter comptis      iiij lib  

Summa xiiij lib xvijs vjd 
 
Item to Thomas Hum for his support and help    fowir merkis xld 
Item to Robert Daveson for his lewera clathis     xls 
Item to Robert Daveson for his alhallomes fe     xs 
Item to William Barbour for his alhallomes fe     x lib 
Item to the masteris that gait about      iiijs 
    Summa xv lib xs viijd 
 
[f.221r] 
The ix day of december the said Johne Robesoun Nicholl Porves and Johne Ahannay hes maid 
compt and reknyng of the alhallomes quarter the haill masteris beand varnit therto and the dekin 
and masteris hes hard the compt and sais it guid and sufficient and dischargis thaim thair airis 
exutouris and assignais fra nou and ever and findis the craft restand awand xiijs ijd to the compt 
makeris and apon the quhilk the said masteris compt makaris tuik ane act therapon 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus manu sua  
 

Candilmes quarter 
The candilmes quarter ressavit be William Harla Alexander Weilland and 
 George Smaill  in primis fra my lord Roven for his mertimes anwell xxs 
Item fra the walkar in the castelhill     xvs 
Item fra Johne Syme for his mertimes anwell    x merk 
Item fra Johne Cunygaym for his mertimes anwell    fif merk 
Item fra Johne Craige for Grameis land     vjs viijd  
Item fra Johne Sproty for his mertimes anwell    vijs 
Item fra James Red for his mertimes anwell    xxxs 
Item fra James Henderson for his by ron anwell    xxxs 
Item fra the quarter comptis      iiij lib 
Item fra Johne Wat elder for his son Johne Wat prentes to his father nothing 
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Item fra James Cranston for his mertimes anwell    v merk  
    Summa xxij lib xvs iiijd 
 

The exoneration 
Item in primis allowit to the compt makaris of the last compt for James  
  Softlawis prentes and nathinge gottinge      xxs 
Item to Alexander Pomfra for to help and support him    xls 
Item  to Adam Symer glassyngwrecht for the glassinge vondokis of the 
  magdalen chapell        xls  
Item to Master Thomas Waddell for his pention     xxs 
Item for the expens of the ple betuix us and James Henderson   xvs xd 
[f.221v] 
Item to Pait Melwyn the haillinge him  of the golsoyt?   xs 
Item to Robert Daveson for his candilmes fe    xs 
Item to William Barbour for his candilmes fe    xxx lib  
Item to Mathow Muyr officair      iijs 
Item for the prissinge of George Smyth his sadellis   vjd 
Item for the actis of wardinge apon James Cranstoun   xijd 
Item awand to the comptouris masteris that maid the last compt  xiij lib xiiijs iiijd 

Summa xviij lib xiiij iiijd 
 
The last day of february  the quhilk day abon vritinge William Harla Alexander Weilland and 
  George Smaill maide the compt of the candilmes quarter the haill masteris beand varnit therto 
  to the magdalen chapell and the dekin and the masteris findis  the compt guid and sufficient  
 and dischargis the said compt makaris tham thair airis executouris and assignais for nou and ever  
 and findis the compt makaris is restand awand the craft iiij lib apon the quhilk the said comptouris 
 tuik ane act 

Ita est Wilelmis Barbour notarius publicus manu sua 
 

The belten compt 
The belten compt makaris Robert Glasfurd Johne Villsoun and Andro Cornell 
In primis ressavit fra George Thomsoun lorimer in compleit paiment of his upset viij lib 
Item ressavit fra Hendry Smyth cutler for compleit paiment of his upset  ix lib 
Item ressavit fra Andro Abernethe sadler in compleit paiment of his upset  viij lib 
Item ressavit fra Alexander Thomson for his prentes callit Johne Duiff  xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Annay for his prentes callit Johne Hobarn   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Rannald for his prentes callit David Merschel  xxs 
Item ressavit fra the compt makaris of the candilmes compt   iiij lib 
Item fra the quarter comptis       iiij lib 
   Summa xxxvj lib 
 
[f.222r] 

The exoneration 
Item in primis deliverit to Andro Gotterson      xls 
Item to Johne Gilleis         xxs 
Item to Johne Meyngzeis wif        xs 
Item to William Scot beidman        xs 
Item for the prissinge of James Cranstons puynd      ijs 
Item to James Younge dekin for the taxt       xviij lib 
Item for the buykinge of James Cranstons puynd      ijs 
Item to William Barbour for his belten fe       x lib 
Item to Robert Daveson officiar for his belten fe      xs 
Item to Johne Jounson         vjs 

Summa xxxiij lib 
 
The xvj day of maij anno etc lxiiij yeiris Robert Glassfurd Johne Wilsoun and Andro Cornell hes 
maid compt and reknynge of the belten quarter the haill masteris beand varnit therto to the 
magdalen chapell and hes seychtit and seyn the haill yearis comptis afoir and findis thaim guid and 
sufficient and dischargis thaim ther airis executouris and assignees for nou and ever And also James 
Younge dekin gaff command to the officier aucht dais heirtofoir to varn the haill brethering of the 
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occupation to his generall compt and of all maner thingis that thaj culd lay to his charge sen ever he 
wes dekin to the day and dait herof The said James compt beand seychtit vesiet and considerit seyn 
the first tym that he wes dekin to this day it was found be the said breder and masteris that thaj var 
awand him is ix lib vs and has maid ane sufficient compt and rekeyning of ther ornamentis 
pertenand to sanct ellowes alter with ane chalice of silver weand xxv ounce the quhilk was apprisit 
to the said James for det awand him be the said masteris depursit be him in the tym of the visitouris 
for releveinge and cognesseing of ther liberteis at the queynis regen and deliverit at that same tyme 
to Nichol Purves dekin ane vestment of purpour velvat to be apprisit The saidis comptis beand 
hard and seyn and wes found sufficient and dischargis him his airis executouris and assignais of all 
maner of thingis that the said masteris culd lay to his charge precedent the day and dait herof and in 
like maner the said James Younge hes deschargot tham of all maner of thingis that he suld lay and 
hes hes ressavit ther obligation for the foirsaid furth apon the quhilk vordis bayth the saidis parteis 
tuik instrumentis and documentis on the notaris hand and vrite 

Ita est Vilelmus Barbour notarius publicus manu sua 
[f.222v] 
 

The nameis of the haill masteris 
David Douncan   iiiis Cuthbert Burrell   iiiis 
Patrik Andersoun  iiiis George Ramsay   iiiis 
Thomas Patetrew  iiiis Thomas Tod   iiiis 
Adam Hammiltoun  iiiis James Softlaw   iiiis 
Johne Bankis   iiiis Alexander Weilland  iiiis 
Robert Hannay   iiiis Andro Howchoun  iiiis 
James Cranstoun  iiiis Thomas Lythharnes  iiiis 
Johne Hannay   iiiis Thomas  Voderspuyn  iiiis 
William Ra   iiiis James Clark   iiiis 
George Vatsoun   iiiis James Rannald   iiiis 
Lowrent Merser   iiiis Johne Gilleis   iiiis 
William Harla   iiiis Andro Huntter   iiiis 
George Smyth   iiiis George Dagleis   iiiis 
Johne Weir   iiiis Johne Craige   iiiis 
George Smail   iiiis Johne Rannald   iiiis 
James Fresell   iiiis Thomas Porves smyth  iiiis 
Johne Rynd   iiiis Alexander Kennyde  iiiis 
Adam Faitle   iiiis Robert Vast   iiiis 
Johne Calderwod  iiiis William Brokas   iiiis 
James Mur   iiiis Mongo Huntter   iiiis 
Don Laynge   iiiis Johne Hopper   iiiis 
Johne Jamison   iiiis Johne Vatson   iiiis 
Chairlie Dissynton  iiiis Edward  Muyr   iiiis 
Johne Wilson   iiiis William Langemuyr  iiiis 
James Younge   iiiis Robert Aiken   iiiis 
Robert Abercrummy  iiiis William Liddell   iiiis 
Walter Wrycht   iiiis Johne Holden   iiiis 
Nichol Porwes   iiiis Johne Gilkerston  iiiis 
Andro Ponfra   iiiis Robert Glasfurd   iiiis 
Patrik Mordoch   iiiis Adam Mertyn   iiiis 
William Wyndigatis  iiiis George Holden   iiiis 
Thomas Wyndigatis  iiiis William Smyth   iiiis 
Thomas Hendry   iiiis Edward Smyth   iiiis 
Andro Cornell   iiiis Mathou Vyndygatis  iiiis 
Johne Jonnsonj younger  iiiis George Liddell   iiiis 
James Huntter   iiiis Andro Gotterson  iiiis 
Johne Robeson   iiiis Johne Wat   iiiis 
Georg Broun   iiiis William Scot  cutler  iiiis 
Johne Annay   iiiis Johne Craufurd   iiiis 
Thomas Porves  cutler  iiiis Alexander Thomson  iiijs 
 
[f.223r] 

Nycholl Porves dekin 
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Nicholl Porves dekin was chosinge be full electioun of all the haill remanent brether of the 
hammermen on sanct antounis hill the thrid day of May anno  etc lxiiij yeris chosinge be full 
election the haill craft beand warnit 
 
The lammes compt and quarter beand maid be Mongo Huntter in absence of Nicholl Porves dekin 
in anno abon writin 
Item in primis ressavit fra Johne Sym for his vetsondais anwell   x merkis 
Item fra Johne Cranston for his vetsondais anwell     v merkis 
Item fra Johne Cunygayme for his vetsondais anwell    v merkis 
Item fra the walker in the castelhill      xvs 
Item fra James Red for his buyth of the magdalan chapell    xxxs 
Item fra James Henderson for his vetsondais anwell    xs 
Item fra Johne Spratie for his vetsondais anwell     vijs 
Item fra Johne Craige for grameis land      vjs viijd 
Item fra my lord Reven for his vetsondais anwell     xxs 
Item fra James Younge for the rest of the stent of the ambassytour that reid 
   to Denmark167         xls 
Item fra James Robeson locksmyth in compleit paiment of his upset  viij lib 
Item ressavit of the quarter comptis      iii lib xviijs 
Item to be gottin fra William Craychton for tua yeiris anwell and ane half  xxvj merkis xld 
Item to be gottin for thrie yeiris anwell of by run anwellis out of  
  Johne Adamsonis land        x lib 

The soum of the haill xxxj lib xiijs iiijd 
By Willliamis Creychtonis anwell and Johne Adamsonis x lib 

 
The deliverance of the lammes quarter 

Item to James Younge for the ald dett that was restand awand him    ix lib vjs 
Item to the beidmen         vs 
Item to Robert Daveson for his levera clathis      xls 
Item to William Barbour for his lammes fe      x lib 
Item to Robert Daveson for his lammes fe      xs 
Item for reschis to the chapell        ijs 
Item giffin to the puirsifand that yeid to Coisland that chargis giffin to my lord 
  Sommerwell and for inbringing of the tua lordis paimentis168    xvs 
[f.223v] 
Item giffin to Matheuo Muyr officiar      iiijs 
Item giffin to the pynoris that brocht doun the firmeis?    iiijd 
Item giffin to Johne Syme at the ressavinge of ten merk for ane quart of vyne ijs viijd 

Summa xxiij lib xs 
 

The secund day of september anno etc lxviiij yeris 
The quhilk day abon writin the said dekin hes maid his compt and it is found guid and sufficient 
and the masteris and all beand warnit and thai that beand present for the tym hes dischargit the said 
Mongo him his airis executouris and assignais of all maner of thingis that he hed ressavit in the 
craftis name to the day and dait herof for now and ever and hes deliverit viij lib iiijs to William 
Barbour till the nixt compt with the advis of  the breder  for the tyme apon the quhilk vordis  
the said Mongo tuik instrumentis and documentis in the notaris  hand  and writin in the  
magdalen chapell betuix xj and xij houris afoir nuin befoir thir vetnes  Robert Glasfurd  
Johne Robeson and William Liddell  and in signe and token the said William ressavit ane fe of  
the box  the samyn yeir 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus ad premissa rogatus et requisitus manu sua 
 

The comptis of the alhallomes and candilmes termeis maid be Nicholl Porves dekin 
Item in primis ressavit fra Robert Abircrumme sadeler for his prentes callit 
  David Hammiltoun        xxs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Robeson cutler for his prentes callit Walter Weithe?  xxs 
                                                 
167 See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1557-1571, 28th March 1563-4. The purpose of 

the visit was for the restitution of ships. 
168 The lord of Somerville & lord Ruthven 
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Item ressavit fra James Robeson locksmyth for his prentes callit Patrik Archibald xxs 
Item ressavit fra Thomas Wodderspwyn lorimer for his prentes callit James  
  Woddespuyn         xxs 
Item ressavit fra Mongo Huntter for his prentes callit Johne Porves   xxs 
Item ressavit fra Charlie Dissynton sadeler for his prentes callit Johne  
  Abercrumme         xxs 
[f.224r] 
Item ressavit fra Mathew Smyth blaksmyth in compleit paiment of his upset  ix lib 
Item fra Johne Syme for his mertimes anwell     x merk 
Item fra Johne Cunygaym for his mertimes anwell     v merk 
Item fra James Cranston for his mertimes anwell     v merk 
Item fra the walkar in the castelhill      xvs 
Iterm fra Johne Baltie for his mertimes anwell in maries vynd   vjs viijd 
Item fra Johne Spretie for his mertimes anwell     vijs 
Item fra James Henderson for his mertimes anwell     xs 
Item fra James Red for his mertimes anwell     xxxs 
Item fra my lord of Rewan for his mertimes anwell    xxs 
Item for the tua quarter comptis       vij lib xijs 

Summa of the haill xlviij lib xjs viijd 
    
The deliverance of the tua quarteris 

Item in primis to William Younge candilmakar      xxs  
Item to Mathow Muyr officiar        iiijs 
Item for the making of ane bill upon Walter Weycht     viij 
Item to the dekinnis officiar        ijs  
Item for the callinge of William Creychtoun befoir the provest and ballies   vs 
Item given to the stent         viij lib 
Item gevin to William Barbour for his alhallowmes and candilmes quarteris  xx lib 
Item gevin to Robert Daveson officar for his alhallowmes and candilmes quarteris xxs 
Item gevin to Robert Aikin       xxs 
Item for ane quart of vyne to Johne Syme and Andro Darleyn   lijs  

Summa xxxj lib vs 
 

The viij day of februar anno etc lxiiij yeiris 
The quhilk day abon writin the dekin and the masteris of hammermen beand assemblit in the 
magdalen chapell all the haill masteris beand varnit to hir his generall compt the compt beand hard 
and the masteris beand present for the tym hes fund the said dekinis compt guid and sufficient  and 
hes dischargit him his airis executouris and assignais of all maner of thingis that he endermitit  in 
the craftis name with  to the day and dait herof and hes restand in his hand of the said compt xvij 
lib upon the quhilk vordis the said Nicholl Porves dekin hes tayne instrumentis and documentis in 
the notaris hand ondervritin the day yeir and place abon writin befoir ther vetnes Mongo Huntter 
Andro Pomfra  James Fresall and Johne Robeson 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus ad premissa rogatus et requisitus manu sua 
 

[f.224v] 
The belten compt maid be Nicholl Porves dekin in the yeir  of god 156 fif yeiris 

Item in primis restand in his hand of the candilmes compt     xvij lib 
Item ressavit fra William Loreston in compleit paiment of his upset   viij lib 
Item for ane red welwot vestment of sanct alloyis alter apprisit to the said dekin  iij lib 
Ressavit be the said dekin of the stent       xix lib vijs 
Item of the quarter comptis        iij lib 

Summa of the haill lj lib iijs 
 

The deliverance 
Item in primis deliverit for the stent that confirmit the privalegis and liberteis 
   of craftis169          xl lib 

                                                 
169 See p.200, footnote 1. On 1st March 1564-5 Queen Mary, by a charter under her Great Seal, dated at 

Edinburgh, renewed her charter of 16th April 1556, and granted the several dispensations and privileges to 
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Item in expens in the gatheringe and inbringing of the stent    xxvjs 
Item to Robert Daveson officiar for his belten fe      xs 
Item for the mending of ane band of the magdalen chapell of the foir yait and 
 nailis found therto         xviijd 
Item to William Barbour for his belten fe       x lib 
Item for the copy of the bill that com fra the quenis grace     xijd 

Summa of the haill lj lib xviijs vjd 
 

The xvij day of maij anno  etc lx fif yeiris 
The quhilk day abon writin Nicholl Porves dekin and lorimer hes maid his quarter compt  
  and raknin of all maner of upsettis maillis anwellis prentesis stent quarter comptis and 
  all uther maner of thingis intromettit be hym as said is all the haill breder beand varnit 
  and convenit  hes vesiet hard and seyn the said dekinis compt and findis it guid and sufficient  
 and dischargis the said dekin him his airis executouris and assignais of all maner  of thingis 
  intrometit be him sen he wes dekin to the day and dait heirof upon the quhilk wadis the said 
 Nicholl Porves dekin tuik instrumentis and documentis in the noteris hand and writin in  
  the magdalen chapell betuix ix houris and x befoir thir votnes Robert Glasfurd Johne  
  Vilson Andro Pinfra and Andro Huntter notvithstandinge this compt beand maid the craft 
   is awand William Barbour of his fe xvs vid and to be payit at lammes herefter 

Ita est Wililmus Barboiur notarius publicus ad premissa regatus et requisitus manu sua   
 
[f.225r] 

Nicoll Porvas dekin 1565 
his lammes compt 

Item in primis ressavit fra George Heslop armorer in compleit paiment of  
  his upset         viij lib 
Item fra Johne Syme for his vetsondais termes anwell    x merk 
Item fra Johne Cunyhame for his anwell      v merk 
Item fra James Cranstonis anwell       v merk 
Item fra the walker in the castelhill      xvs 
Item fra Johne Bowtie for his anwell in maries vynd    vjs viijd 
Item fra my lord Reven        xxs 
Item fra James Red for the buyth in the magdalen chapell    xxxs 
Item fra Johne Sprotie        viijs 
Item to be gottin fra James Muyr       xixs 
Item to be gottin fra Thomas Leythornes for the half of his upset and for the 
  half of his prentes fe callit       xxxs 
Item fra James Henderson       xs 
Item for the quarter comptis       iij lib 

Summa xxxij lib iis iiijd 
         
The compt of Johne Adamsonis hous for ane yeir 

Item ressavit fra William Newton baxter for the baikhous and the yard for ane  
  yeris maill          iij lib 
Item fra Andro Wilyemson for ane yeiris maill      iiij merk 
Item fra David Lawder for ane yeiris maill       xls 
Item fra Johne Kars officiar for ane yeris maill      xxiiijs   
  and is for the tother tua housis lyand in Master James Makgillis170 clois pais Katren  
  Adamson vj merk of annuell and gifis na mair maill    is iiijd? 

   Summa of the maill of the said housis viij lib xvijs iiijd 
Summa of the haill altogither xl lib xviijs viijd 

 
The deliverance 

Item in primis gevin to William Barbour for the rest of his belten fee   xvs vjd 
Item to Master John Scharp to procur for the craft in the action and caus 
   contraire Sir Thomas Wilyemson       xxs  
                                                                                                                                               

the craftsmen of all the burghs and cities of the kingdom as were set forth in that charter. “Edinburgh 
Guilds & Crafts” by Sir J. D. Marwick, p.101. 

170 James McGill of Rankeillour, Clerk Register, later Lord Provost 
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Item for the letteris of suspention onder the Signet and indorsinge of the samyn  xs 
Item to Johne Wallace for the deliverance of ane bill     vs 
[f.225v] 
Item for the acquytence onder the forme of instrument that the beidmen grantit 
  thaim compleit paiment of all yeiris and termeis betuix thaim and my lord  
  Somerwell the quhilk gat Sir Thomas Wilyemsons letter suspendit    vs 
Item for the out drawicht of the act and instrument quhair the said Sir  
  Thomas wes perjurit and mensourn171       vs 
Item for the out drawcht of William Barbouris powar maid be the dekin and the 
   masteris out of the gret buik subscrivit be ane notar     xviijd 
Item to Robert Daveson officar for his lewira claythis and his lammes fe  ls 
Item to William Barbour for his lammes fe     x lib 
Item for the puyndis and ane quarter compt of William Brokas George  Smyth 
  Adam Fairlie and Johne Gilleis that wes  allowit to William Barbour of the 
  belten quarter         xviijs 
Item to the beidmen         xjs  
Item for ane pynt of wyne for the ressavynge of Johne Symes silver   xviijd. 
Item for the puynteynge and slateynge of Johne Adamsouns hous    ls 
Item for the mending of ane chimnay and ane tre therto to be ane lyntill   xvs 
Item to the common officiar of the dekinnis      ijs 

Summa xx lib ixs vjd 
 
The xv day of august anno etc lxfif yeiris the said dekin hes maid his lammes compt to the haill 
masteris all beand warnit therto and his compt beand gud and sufficient and is restand awand xx lib 
ixs ijd with certen creditouris giffin him in ane teket with certen poyndis extenden to xviij s viz ane 
gallowis of irne ane eshet ane schapin knyf ane red brydill ane hac hammer ane fyll and sua the said 
masteris dischargis him his airis executouris and assignais of all maner of thingis abon writin or sall 
lay to his charge to the day and dait herof exceptand that thinge abon exceptit apon the quhilk 
vordis the said Nicholl tuik instrumentis and documentis in the notaris hand onder writin in the 
magdalen chapell befor thir votnes William Harla Andro Ponfra Alexander Wielland and Johne 
Vilson 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus manu sua 
 
[f.226r] 

The alhallowmes compt 
Item in primis ressavit be me and was restand awand xxj lib vijs at the lammes compt the quhilk I 
depursit for the raid of Glaskow172 xxiiij lib and for the depursynge of the said money afoir hand 
the craft allowit me this allhallowmes quarter comptis 
Item ressavit fra Johne Vyndygatis buklarmakar in compleit paiment of his upset xls 
Item fra Thomas Leythornes blaksmyth in compleit paiment of his upset and 
  for his prentes callit        xxxs 
Item fra Thomas Broun locksmyth in compleit paiment of his upset  ix lib 
Item fra Robert Forsyth blaksmyth in compleit paiment of his upset  ix lib 
Item for the stent that was gatherit to the raid of Dumfres173    xxx lib 

Summa of the haill lj lib xvjs 
 

The deliverance 
Item deliverit to the raid of Dumfres                 xxiij lib xiijs iiijd  
Item for the inbryngyeyn of the stent       xiiijs iiijd 
Item to the officier         ijs 
Item to Villiam Barbour for his alhallomes fe      x lib 
Item to Robert Daveson officier for his fe       xs 
Item deliverit on the xij day of november to Master Johne Scharp for to defend 
  our matter betuix us and Sir Thomas Wilyemsoun      xxs 

                                                 
171 Mansweir, mensweir – to perjure. 
172 Queen Mary’s Forces against those of the Earl of Moray’s. 
173 Moray had advanced to Edinburgh on the last day of August but was forced to abandon the Capital and 

retire to Dumfries where the Queen’s Forces followed. See also Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of 
Edinburgh, 1557-1571, (24th August 1565, and 17th Sept.[)] 
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Item for the makin of ane bill upon the seill of caus to chif174? unfremennis geir  ijs 
Item to the pynour that buir Thomas Leytchornes study175 to the dekins hous  iiijd 
Item to the tua beidmen that yeid to Quodhelie to my lord Sumervaill for ther 
 lewerris176          vijs 

Summa xxxvj lib ixs 
 
[f.226v] 

The fourt day of november 1565 
The quhilk day abon writin Nicholl Purves dekin hes maid his alhallowmes compt the haill masteris 
beand varnit therto and his compt is found guid and sufficient and is restand awand xv lib and sua 
the said masteris dschargis him his airis executouris and assignais of all maner of thingis to the day 
and dait heirof exceptand the xv lib upon the quhilk vordis the dekin tuik instrumentis and 
documentis in the notaris hand and writin in the magdelen chapell betuix ix hours and x befoir thir 
votnes James Younge Johne Weir Johne Vilson and Robert Glasfurd 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus manu sua      WB 
 
Item the samyn day was deliverit ane ke of the box to James Younge and ane uther ke to Robert 

Glasfurd and the uther ke to Alexander Weilland and the box and the buik to the dekin 
 

The candillmes compt 
Item in primis restand awand be the dekin of the alhallowmes compt  xv lib 
Item ressavit fra James Huntter locksmyth in compleit paiment of his upset  viij lib 
Item ressavit fra Johne Sym for his mertymes anwell     v merk 
Item fra James Cranstoun for his mertimes anwell      v merk 
Item fra Johne Cunygame wrycht for his mertimes anwell    v merk 
Item fra James Red for the buyth maill of the magdelene chapell   xxxs 
Item fra the walkar of the castelhill      xvs 
Item fra Johne  Bawtie for his anwell      vjs viijd  
[f.227r]  
Item fra James Henderson in the Cowgait end for his anwell   xs 
Item fra Johne Sprotie for his anwell      vijs 
Item fra my lord Reven        xxs 
Item of the quarter comptis       iiij lib 
 

The mertimes maill of Johne Adamsouns hous  
Item fra  Master James Makgill for his stabill maill     xls 
Item fra David Lauder  for his mertimes maill     xxs 
Item fra Andro Wilyemson  for his mertimes maill     tua merk 
Item fra Johne Kers for his maill       xijs 
Item fra James Scharp for the yerd maill      vs 

Summa of the haill  L lib xiid les?     
       

The deliverance 
Item in primis to James Huntter cutler that com out of Aberdeen ffor the  
  support and help of him        5 merk 
Item to Alan Porves dekin of the skynnaris for the money depursit mair for 
  the confirmation of the lyberteis of the craftis      vj lib 
Item to Andro Hutcheson lorimer of the lent money that he lent the craft in 
  part  of the paiment of ane mair soum      xxv merk 
Item to Villiam Barbour for his candilmes fe     x lib 
Item to Robert Daveson officier for his candilmes fe    xs 
Item the ? upon  Andro Wilyemson and David Lauder    xs vjd 

Summa     xxxvij lib vjd 
 
The xij day of september the dekin maid his compt of the candilmes quarter and it is found guid 
and sufficient and dischargis him his airis executouris and assignais of all maner of thingis to the 
                                                 
174 Change [meaning?, ‘touching’?] 
175 Study – anvil. 
176 Donations. See Introduction. 
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day and dait heirof exceptand he is awand xij lib xixs and all the masteris beand varnit therfor to 
heir his said compt upon the quhilk vordis the said [f.227v] dekin tuk instrumentis and documentis 
in the notaris hand  and befoir thir votnes  Johne Vilson Charlis Dissynton  Cuthbert Burell  and 
James Sofla 

Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus manu sua   VB    
 

The belten compt 
Item in primis ressavit awand be the dekin of the candilmes compt   xij lib xixs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Rechertson sadeler in compleit paiment of his upset  viij lib 
Item fra Johne Jonson younger for his prentes callit James Jonson   xxs 
Item fra Johne  Calderwod for his servand callit David Tuedie   xxs 
Item fra James Fresell for his prentes callit James Balfowir    xxs 
Item fra Andro Abernethe for his prentes callit Hew Gibson   xxs 
Item the quarter comptis        iiij lib 

Sua  xxviij lib xixs 
 

The deliverance 
Item in primis to George Dalgleis       v lib 
Item to          Muyr the officier that yeid about  with the xij masteris  ijs 
Item to William Barbour for his belten fe      x lib 
Item to Robert Daveson  officier for his fe     xs 
Item to the dekin and xij masteris for the inbryngyen and seking of the haill 
 fowir quarteris and for drynk tp them      xijs 
[f.228r] 
Item to the officier of the comon deliverns     ijs 
Item for the varnynge of David Lauder and Andro Vilyamson   viijd 

Summa   xvj lib vjs viijd  
 
The ix day of maij anno  etc lx sex yeiris the said dekin maid his generall compt in the magdelene 
chapell and all the bredrin beand warnit  the said compt beand herd and considerate and is found 
guid and sufficient Johne Weir beand dekin and the masteris that vos putten? hes dischargit the said 
Nicholl Porves him his airis executouris and assignais of al upsettis prentesis anwellis maillis and 
profettis that the said Nicholl intromittit withall in the tyme that he vas dekin upon quhilk vordis 
the said Nicholl tuk instrumentis and documentis in the notaris hand onder writin the day yeir and 
place abon writin befoir thir votnes  Johne Veir dekin Johne  Vilson Cuthbert Burell and Johne 
Robeson 
   Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus manu sua   VB 
 
[f.228v] 

The names off the haill masteris 1565 
deid      Thomas Pettycrew  1567   James Huntter 
  James Robeson    George Broun 
  Patrik Anderson   Johne Robeson 
  Adam Hammilton   Thomas Porves cutler 
  Robert Hannay    Hendry Smyth cutler 
  William Ra    James Softlay 
   Lowrent Merser    Andro Hutchyson 
depauperat 1569 Robert Thomson  Thomas Vodderspin 
  Alexander Scot  deid 1579  Johne Gilleis  deid 1567 
  George Watson  died 1571  Alexander Weillandis 
  William Harlay  died 1575  Alexander Thomson 
  George Smyth  died 1573  Thomas Broun 
  Johne Weir    Johne Vyndygatis 
  George Smaill  died 1568  Thomas Leytharnes  deid 1575 
  Johne Rynd  died 1572   James Clerk 
slane  James Fresell died   James Rannald  absent 1572 
 Andro Abernathe   Andro Huntter  deid 1573 
  Johne Calderwod   George Thomson 
  James Muyr    George Dagleis   deid 1573 
 Alexander Porwes   David Kello 
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slane      Johne Jonston elder  1572  William Scot 
  Johne Crawfird    Johne Rannald  deid 1573 
  Chairlie Dissynton   Thomas Porves blaksmyth deid 1574 
absent   Andro Cornell 1572   Alexander Kennytie 
  Johne Wilson    William Lowraston   deid 1567 
  James Younge    Robert Wast  absent 1568 
  Walter Weyt    William Brokas 
  Nicholl Porves    James Huntter 
deid  Patrik Mordorcht  1575   Mongo Huntter 
deid   Andro Penfra 1570   Johne Hopp 
  George Heslop    Johne Votson 
deid   Thomas Hendry  1568   Edward Muyr  deid 1566 
  Johne Jonston younger   Robert Forsyth  deid 1575 
deid  Thomas Wyndigatis   Villiam Liddell 
deid        Johne Annay 1585   Johne Holdan 
  Cuthbert Burell    Adam Fairlie 
  Robert  Abercrummie   Johne Gilcrist 
      Mathev Smyth 
      Robert Glasfurd  deid 1568 
      Adam Mertyn  deid 1574 
      William Smyth depauperat  1579 
      Mathev Vyndygatis   deid 1567 
      Edvard Smyth  deid  1567 
      David Downcan 
      George Liddall  absent 1574 
      Andro Gotterson  absent 1579 
      Johne Vat 
 
[f.229r] 
The thrid of maij anno 1566 yeiris was Johne Weir deacon electit and chosin be the craft 
 
[f.229v] 

The lammes compt of Johne Weir dekin 1566 
Item in primis the said Johne Weir is restand awand of the belten compt  xj lib 
Item fra Johne Carkat? cutler in compleit payment of his upset   viiij lib 
Item fra George Smyth saidler for his prenteis callit Johne Ogilbie   xxs 
Item from Johne Calderwode for his prenteis callit David Balfour   xxs 
Item from the walkar in the castelhill for his witsonday annuall   xvs 
Item from Johne Sprotie for his annuall       vijs 
Item from James Hendersoun for his annuall     xs 
Item from James Rid for the magdalene chapell buith    xxxs 
Item from my ladie Ruven       xxs 
Item from Johne Cunnynghame for his annuall     v merk 
Item of the quarter comptis       iij lib xixs 

Summa    xxxij lib xiiijs iiijd 
 
  Johne Adamesonis maill of his house  
Item from James Makgill for his stabill maill     xls 
Item from Andro Wilyeamsoun for his maill     xxvjs viijd 
Item from David Lauder        xxs 
Item from Johne Carse        xijs 
Item from James Schairp for the yaird maill     vs 

Summa of the housis maill   iiij lib xviijs viijd 
Summa of the haill    xxxvij lib xviijs 

 
 
[f.230r] 

This is my deliverance 
Item for the copy of ane bill that Andro Hutchesoun gat upoun Johne  
  Robesoun and Nicholl Purvess        viijd 
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Item for actis in that samin caus        xijd 
Item to Williame Coutis officier for his wairning of Johne Johneston and George 
  Smyth that nycht he invadit Williame Barbor in the magdalen chapell177   xijd  
Item for the making of ane bill upoun thame and ane act     xijd 
Item to George Mowbray officar to warne thame to the court    viijd 
Item to Master Johne Schairp        xxs 
Item for ane bill that was giffan in afoir the lordis for my lord Summervell for  
  the defalcatioun of the act of oblivioun       xvjd 
Item to Thomas Lamb purcifand to gang to Cousland with the quenis letters for 
  his expensis and reward        vjs viijd 
Item for ane hundreth sklaitis and the carrege of thame to the magdalen chapell  xvs 
Item for seven laid of lyme the price of the laid iijs summa     xxjs 
Item xviij laid of sand         ixs 
Item for naillis          xxd 
Item to the sklaitter for his warkmanschip      iij lib 
Item to his servand that laid one the lyme that wes upoun Johne Adamsounis hous  vs 
Item to Johne Wallace for ane bill       vs 
Item to Johne Wallace for ane bosoum bill178      vs 
Item to Maus Corper? masser that suspendit Sir Thomas letters and therefter 
 past to Berrie that had the letters       iijd 
Item to Master Johne Schairpis man      iijs 
Item to Andro Hutchesoun for his annuall      x merk 
Item to xj beidmen         xjs  
Item to Mr Thomas Weddell for the defence of the ple that is betuix ws and  
 Johne Syme          xs 
Item for ane act          iiijd 
Item for ane bill that chargeit the clarkis for the fundatioun    xvjd 
  Summa xv lib xjs 
 
[f.230v] 
Item to Robert Davesoun for his levera claithis      xls 
Item for his fe          xs 
Item to Williame Barbor for his fe       x lib 
Item lent to the beidmen        vij lib xvijs vjd 
Item to Williame Frank for the instrument of appointment    vjs viijd 
Item for the regestring of the contract betuix ws and Sir Thomas Wilzeamsoun  vjs viijd 
  Summa xxj lib xd 

Summa of the haill xxxvj lib xjs xd 
 
[f.231r] 

This is my resait of the hallames quarter 
Item recavit from my lord Summervell      xxx lib 
Item mair resavit from Johne Adamson for ane prenteis    xxs 
Mair restand of the lammes comptis      ix lib iijs vid 
Mair resavit of alhalloumas quarter comptis     iij lib xvijs 
Mair resavit from James Clark for his beltyne quarter compt   xijd 

Summa of this resait xliiij lib xviijd 
 

This is my deliverance 
Item in the first to the beidmen one sanct barnabas day     vij lib xvijs vjd 
Mair at the lammes compt        vij lib xvijs vjd 
Mair at the rude day         vij lib xvijs vjd 
Mair gevin to Sir Thomas Williamesoun for his witsonday terme    ix lib vjs viijd 
Mair to Sir Thomas Williamesoun for the lammes terme that we ar actit to   x lib 
Mair gewin to Mr Johne Schairp for the buiking of the evidentis of Cousland  xxxs 
Mair to the clark for his fie        xxs 
Mair to the officiar for his fie        xs 
                                                 
177 See p.249 
178 Chimney. [check] 
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Mair to Williame Scott of his hallames quarter      xxijs vjd 
Mair to Patrik Smyth         xs 
Mair to the commoun officar        ijs  
  Summa of this deliverance      xlvij lib xiijs viijd 
 
[f.231v] 

Apud Edinburgh xv novemberis anno 1566 
The quhilk day the maisteris and brethren hes sene the deaconis allhallames compt and findis  him  
superexpendit in the summa of iij lib xijs ijd and thairfoir exoneris and dischargis him of the said 
quarter compt for now and ever be thir presentis and allowis the said summa of iij lib xijs ijd money 
foirsaid to the said deacone quhilk is restand awand to him by the haill compt and discharge gevin 
in be him as said is 

Ita est Jacobus Hopperingile notarius ac scriba dicte actis in premissis requisitus manu propria 
 

This is my resait of the candilmes quarter 
Item in the first resait from the waikcar in the castelhill for his mertimes annuall xvs 
Mair from James Reid for mertimes annuall of the foir buith   xxxs 
Mair from Allexander Grub for the vs annuall that was  sauld   iij lib xs 
Mair from James Hendersoun for his mertimes annuall    xs 
Mair from Johne Batie        viij lib xijs iiijd 
Mair from Laurence Mersare for his prenteis callit Archibald Hutoun  xxs 
Mair from Andro Gottersoun for ane prenteis callit James Punfray   xxs 
Mair resavit of the candilmes quarter compt     iij lib xviijs  
   Summa heirof   xx lib xvjs iiijd 
 

This is my deliverance 
Item for our part of the charter        vjs viijd 
Mair to sax beadmen         vj lib xvs 
Mair for ane seill         xviijd 
Mair to Sir Thomas Williamesoun       x lib 
Mair to Robert Davesoun for his fie       xvs 
Mair to the clairk for his fie        xxxs 
   Summa heirof   xix lib viijs ijd 

Sua rests xxviijs ijd 
 
[f.232r] 

Apud Edinburgh xx die february 1566 
The quhilk day the maisteris and brethren being convenit hes sittit his haill comptis of lammes 
alhallames and candilmes quarteris and findis him superexpendit of the saidis thre quarteris in the 
soume of xliiijs quhilk sall be allowit to him in the nixt compt 
      Ita est Jacobus Hoppringile notarius ac scriba dictis actis in premissis requisitus manu propria 
 

This is my resait of the beltyne quarter 
Item resavit from George Broun for ane prenteis callit James Houstoun  xxs 
Resavit from Robert Wast for ane prenteis callit Nicholl Wer   xxs 
Resavit from Johne Calderwode for ane prenteis callit            Auchmowtie  xxs 
Resavit from Williame Harlay for ane prenteis callit Johne Knox   xxs 
Resavit from Johne Carcart for ane prenteis callit        Auchmoutie   xxs 
Resavit from Williame Smyth for ane prenteis callit Richart Rutherfurd  xxs 
Mair from Johne Cunnynghame       iij lib 
Mair from Mr James  Macgallis wiff      xls 
Mair from Andro Williamesoun       xxvjs viijd 
Mair from the baxter for the yaird maill      vs 
Resavit of the quarter comptis       iij lib xvjs 
Resavit from Robert Abercrummie for ane prenteis callit James Douglass  xxs 
Resavit from Andro Hunter for ane prenteis callit     xxs 
Mair restand of the stent        viijs ijd 

Summa of the resait xviij lib xvs xd 
       

This is my deliverance 
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Item for the subscriving of the charteris       iiijs 
Item to George Gourlay for the putting of James Cranstoun in the tolbuith   xijd 
Item for the wairning of the tenandis to flit out of Gillaspies land    xijd 
Item to Andro Hutchesoun        vj lib 
Item to Robert Davesoun        xs 
Item to the clairk for his fie        xxxs 
Item for the disyuin that day we gaid about to the maisteris    vjsis 
Item to the officaris that gaid with us       ijs 
Item to tua officaris that put Thomas Purves in the tolbuith    xviijd 
Item deliverit to Sir Thomas Williamesoun for the annuall to the beidmen   xxiijs iiijd 
[f.232v]  
Mair deliverit to Johne Craufurd        vs 
Mair ye ar restand auand me of the candilmes compt     xliiijs 
Mair paiit to Sir Thomas Williamesoun of the x lib that we ar actit to that sould 
  have been payit at candelmes        v lib 
  Summa of this deliverance xvij lib xvijs xd 
 

Apud Edinburgh xij maij anno 1567 
The quhilk day the deacone maisteris and brethren being assemblit togidder in the magdalen 
chapell hes sene the haill four quarteris comptis of Johne Weir last deacone and all thingis being 
reckonned and comptit with him of the saidis comptis findis him nathing restand therof to thame 
thairfore thai discharge him therof for ever befoir Mungo Huntar Laurence Mersare Johne Annan 
and the remanent brethrene of the said craft quhairupoun the said Johne askit instrumentis fra me 
notar underwritin  this wes done in the magdalane chapell at ix houris befoir noune or therby day 
yeir and place foresaidis before the saidis witnesis 

Ita est Jacobus Hoppringile notarius in premissis requisitus manu propria 
 
[f.233r] 

James Yowng chosine dekin on the thrid day of may the yeare of god jm vc lxvij yeris 
The maisteris namis of the said yeare William Lyddall Johne Vatsoun Robert Vast  
Patrik Andersoun Allexander Weland Thomas Wodderspone Robert Abircrumby  
Johne Rychertsoun Johne Annane  Johne Robesoun James Softlaw Robert Glasfurd  
Johne Veire  
The new masteris ressavit this yeire Edward Yaire and Thomas Millar cutlar  
The prentesis ressavit this yeare  Niniane Jamesoun prentes to Johne Vatsoun 
James Andersoun prentes to David Duncane 
Symone Bard prentes to Williame Scot cutlar 
Patrik Riche prentes to Johne Howdene loksmyth 
Williame Plenderleaf prentes to Johne Houldane 
Thomas Brown prentes to Matho Smyth 
Allane Cunynghame prentes to Allexander Weland 
Thomas Allane prentes to Johne Rychertsoun 
George Randalsoun prentes to George Thomsoun 
George Gramslaw prentes to Andro Abernethty  
Thomas Neilsoun prentes to Henry Smyth cutlar 
Duncane Cuk prentes to George Heislop 
Walter Stratoun prentes to James Yowng cutlar 
 
On the xxv day of may 1568 James Yowng dekine maisteris and bretherine being assemblit in  
the magdalene chapell hes sene the haill foure quarter comptis maid be James Yowng and  
xij masteris forsaid quarterlie contenit in the dyat buk of all maner of upsettis prentesis malis  
anwellis and uther duteis intromettit be hime and the said masteris fandis hime na thing  
restand therof to thame therfor thai discharg hime therof for now and ever befoire  
Allexander Thomsoun now beand dekine Mowngo Huntar Johne Robesoun Georg Heislop 
and the remanent bredar of the said craft quhairupone the said James askit instrumentis fra me  
notar underwrittine this vos done in the magdalane chapell on the xxv day of may 1568 yeris 
at x howris befoir none 

Ita est dominus Thomas Williamsoun notarius et manu propria 
 

On the said xxv day of may 1568 yeiris the said James Yowng deliverit befoir the dekane Allexander 
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Thomsoun and the haill masteris xx pes of evidentis pertenand to the said magdalane chapell 
and askit instumentis therupone day yere and place forsaid befoir the said witnes 
 
[f.233v]  

At the magdalene chapell the x day of May the yeir of god jm vc  lx aucht yeiris 
The quhilk day Alexander Thomson cutlellar was chosin dekin for the yeir foirsaid   The names of 
 the xiij maisteris for the yeir above writtin ar thir viz  James Yowng and Johne Robesone for 
 cutlaris Nicoill Purves and George Thomsone lorimeris Johne Johnestoun yownger and Andro 
 Abernethy for saidlaris Johne Gilchrist and Mathowe Smyth for blaksmythis David Duncane and 
 Mungo Huntar for loksmythis Johne Wilsone pewderer George Hislope swordeslipper Johne 
Windeyettis scheithmakar  The masteris that hes the keyis of the box in the yeir foirsaid viz  
Mungo Huntar Nicoll Purves Johne Johnestoun yownger 
 

At the magdalen chapell the xvj day of maij the yeir of god jm vc lx nyne yeiris 
The quhilk day in presens of Johne Wilsone dekin for the yeir of god lx nyne and in presens of the 
 haill maisteris Alexander Thomsoun cultellar and dekyn in the yeir last bypast compeirit and maid 
 their compt reknying and payment of all annuallis maillis upsettis prenteis silver quarter  
 comptis and all uther thingis ressavit be him quhatsomever sen his entres in his said office to his  
 ische furth of the samen  the quhilkis comptis war examinat and admittit be the saidis dekyn and  
 maisteris as just and sufficient be making of full and compleit payment and reknying of all thingis 
 intromettit with be him sen his entres in his office  in respect of the quhilkis just comptis and 
 the payment foirsaidis the said dekyn and maisteris quyteclames and dischargis the said Alexander 
 of all his intromissioun in maner above mentionat for now and ever and siclyke the said Alexander 
 then presentlie deliverit to the said dekyn thre letteris of the seill of causs and ane blak bukram  
 polk with xxiij pece of writtingis therintill and ane leddrine polk with xix pece of wrytingis  
 therintill to be input and keipit be the said dekyn in the charterhous upon the quhilkis  haill 
 premisis the said Alexander askit and tuke actis and instrumentis in the handis of the notar 
 publict underwrittin in presens of the haill maisteris 
Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicis in premissis per dominos consilii admissus manu propria 

AG 
 

Prenteisis in Alexander Thomsounis tyme 
William Wilsoun prenteis to Johne Gilchrist blak smyth    xxs 
William Fyndar prenteis to Patrik Andersoun loksmyth    xxs 
Alexander Broderstanes prenteis to David Kello lorimer    xxs 
Thomas Robesone prenteis to Andro Abernethy saidlar    xxs 
Thomas Spottiswod prenteis to Henry Smyth cultellar    xxs 
William Wallace prenteis to Thomas Bonkill cultellar    xxs 
 
[f.234r] 

Alexander Thomsone dekyn 1568 
The names of the maisteris ressavit and maid fre men in Alexander Thomsonis tyme 
Robert Broun lorimer and payit for his upsett     xx libis 
Thomas  Bonkill cultellar and payit for his upsett     xx libis 
David Cathcart saidlar and payit in recompence of his upset   ix lib  
 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus etc 
 

At sanct leonardis craigs the thrid day of maij jm vc lx nyne yeiris 
The quhilk day Johne Wilsone pewderar was chosin dekyn for the yeir nixttocum the 
names of the xij maisteris are thir viz Alexander Thomson cultellar William Raa cultellar William    
Liddall and Johne Watsoun blaksmythis  Alexander Weland and David Kello lorimeris Johne 
Calderwod and George Broun saidlaris Mungo Hunter and Johne Holdane loksmythis  Laurence 
Merser pewderar James Softlaw swordslipper and Johne Windeyerttis scheithmakar the 
maisteris that hes the keyis of the box  Johne Watsone William Liddall Alexander Weland 
 

The maisteris ressavit and admittitin fremen in the yeir foirsaid ar this viz 
Edward Rannaldson a fremanis sone payit for his upsett    xls 
Alexander Purves saidlar ressavit maister a fremans sone     xls 
Johne Drummond saidlar payit for his upsett     xix li 
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Thomas Cwnynghame gairdmakar payit for his upsett    xx lib 
David Petticrw ane fremanis sone payit for his upsett    xls 
David Cas loksmyth payit for his upsett      xx lib 
 
[f.234v] 

Johne Wilsoun dekyn jaj vc lx nyne yeiris 
Prenteisis ressavit in the said yeir 

William Wallace prenteis to Thomas Bonkill cultellar    xxs 
Quintene Weir prenteis to Johne Robeson cultellar     xxs 
Thonas Bruce prenteis to Johne Drummond saidlar    xxs 
Nicoll Heislop prenteis to George Heislop swordslipper    xxs 
Robert Norye prenteis to James Yowng cultellar     xxs 
 
At the magdalene chapell the xix day of december the yeir of god jaj vc lx nyne yeiris 
The quhilk day Johne Wilsone dekyn of the hammermen maid cleir compt and reknyng of all his 
intromission quhatsumever to the day and dait forsaid in presens of all the haill maisteris  in respect 
of the quhilk compt and just rekynyng forsaid the saidis maisteris dischargis the said dekyn of all his 
said intromission sen his entrie in the said office to the dait above writtin and specialie 
dischargis him of the quarteris of lambmes and alhallowmes in anno etc lxix and of the 
witsonedayis annuallis in the yeir foirsaid etc and attour the saidis maisteris grantis thame awand to 
the said dekyn for the rest of ane stent payit upon the day above writtin the sowme of liiijos vjd  be 
thir presentis subscrivit with thair scribe at thair command 
Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus per dominos consilii admissus ac scriba dicte actis manu 

propria 
 

 
Item the dekyn restis awand to the breder at the candilmes compt making in anno foirsaid de claro 
the sowme of fourtene pundis money quhairwith he is to be chargeit at beltane in anno lx ten yeiris 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
[f.235r] 

Johne Wilsoun pewderar dekyn 
At sanct leonardis craigis the thrid day of Maij jaj vc lx ten yeiris 

The quhilk day Johne Wilsone pewderar was rechosin dekyn for the yeir nixtocum foirsaid 
 

The names of the xij maisteris for the yeir foirsaid 
William Liddall and Johne Gilchrist blaksmythis 
Johne Robeson and Johne Annan cultellaris 
Johne Johnestoun and Johne Richardsone saidlaris  
David Duncane and Patrik Anderson loksmythis 
Nicoll Purves and Andro Hutchesone lorimeris 
Johne Weir pewderare and James Huntar swordslipper 
Johne Unedeyettis scheithmakar 
 

Prentesis 
Alexander Craw prenteis to Johne Rannald bukilmakar payit   xxs 
Andro Brydin prenteis to Adam Mertene loksmyth payit    xxs 
 

Beltane quarter compt in anno lxten yeirs 
Charge 

Item in primis the dekyn is to be chargeit (as restand awand  at the candilmes 
 compt making in anno lx nyne) the sowme of                fourtene pundis 
Item mair the said dekyn is to be chargeit with the rest of Johne Drummondis 
 upset extending to        nyne pundis 
Item in lyke maner is to be chargeit with the rest of Thomas Cunnynghames 
 upset the sowme of        ten pundis 
Item mair for the rest of David Cassis upset     nyne pundis 
Item he hes ressavit for Adame Mertenis prenteis     xxs 
Item fra Patrik Mundois? servand callit Adame Ewin    xxs 
Item mair is to be chargeit for James Yowngis prenteis    xxs 
Item this beltane quarter compt extendis to     iij li xiiijs 
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Item fra Johne Rannaldis prenteis to be payit be George Broun   xxs 
Summa of the dekynnis ressait xlix li xiiijs 
 

Discharge 
Item in primis deliverit to Robert Thomson saidlar at the maisteris command xls 
Item mair deliverit to the sevin beidmen to by coillis    ij merkis 
[f.235v] 
Item debursit that nycht that the quheit and talloun was walkit in Leith to ten 
 maisteris and servandis         xiijs iiijd 
Item mair debursit on the nixt day therefter to the said effect    xiijs iiijd 
Item gevin to Alexander McCulloch messinger and Andro Gottersone to  
 gang our the watter extending our part to      xxxs 
Item gevin at the maisteris command to Johne Matheson beidman for our 
 geving of his part of the pley betuix Sir Thomas Williamsones executouris and ws  ij merkis 
Item to Stevin Blak for his yeiris fee       iiijs 
Item gevin to Niniane Maw to seik Andro Gotterson to the provest   vjs 
Item gevin to Patrik Barroun for chargeing Johne Richardsoun befoir the counsale  vjd 
Item for Adamis fee         xs 
Item for expensis at the ingetting of the quarter comptis     vs 
    Summa of the discharge viij li xs 
Sua restis the dekyn awand to the maisteris at the said compt making   xlj li iiijs 
 
Item upon the viij day of Junii 1570 yeiris the maisteris ordanit Johne Wilson dekyn  
 to deliver and pay to Andro Huchisone the sowme of fourtie pundis money in part 
  of payment of ane hundreth merkis awand be thame to him 
[ in margin octavo junij  1570  this compt was maid] 
 

At the magdalene chapell the viij Junij anno lx ten 
The quhilk day Johne Wilsone dekyn of the hammermen maid cleir compt and reknyng of all his   
intromission quhatsumever maid to the day and dait heirof foirsaid in presens of the haill maisteris 
of the said craft in respect of the quhilk just compt and reknyng the saidis brethren quhyteclames 
and discharges the said dekyn of all his said intromission quhatsumever to the dait foirsaid 
providing allwayes that the said dekyn mak compt of the sowme of xiiijs restand in his handis 
quhairwith he is to be chargeit at lambmes compt in anno foirsaid and as to all uther thingis that 
can be laid to his charge thay discharge him therof for now and ever  be thir presentis  subscrivit 
with the scribe at ther comand day yeir and place foirsaid in presens of the haill brethren 
Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus per dominos consilii admissus ac scriba dictis actis manu 

propria 
 

[f.236r] 
Johne Wilsoun pewderar dekyn 

Lambmes quarter compt jaj vc lxten 
Ressait 

Item in primis the dekyn  restit awand at  the beltane quarter   xxxiiijs  
Item ressavit fra Johne Cwnynghame for his witsundayis annuall   iij li 
Item ressavit for the annuall of the castill hill     xvs 
Item ressavit fra James Henderson for his witsunday annuall   xs 
Item fra Johne Sprottie for his witsunday annuall     vijs 
Item ressavit for the sellar maill of witsunday terme occupeit be James Reid  xxxs 
   Summa vij li vjs 

This quarter compt is iij lib xiiijs  
 

Discharge 
Item gevin to George Mwbray to warne the dekyn of Leith    xijd 
Item gevin to George Mwbray to warne the dekyn of Leith under the paine  
 of warding         xijd 
Item for ane act to waird him with      viijd 
Item for gevin of the charge with the said act     xijd 
Item for putting of the act to execution and upsteiking of his buith   xijd 
Item gevin to Crawfurd quhen he yeid doun with the craftis officeris to Leith 
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 thre sundrie tymes        xviijd 
Item to Adame for his fee       xs 
Item to Andro Hucheson for his witsundayis annuall    v merkis 
Item gevin to Johne Crawfurd at the maisteris comand quhen he was seik  xs 
Item to Mr Gilbert Grote for making of Andro Hutchesonis acquittance of xl libis viiijd 
Item gevin to William Scott for ringing of the bell     xjs 

Summa v lib iiijs vjd 
Sua  the dekyn restis awand fyve pundis xvs vd 

Adamus Gibson notarius 
 

[f.236v] 
Johne Wilsoun dekyn 

Allhallomes quarter in anno etc lx ten yeiris 
Ressait 

Item in primis the dekyn restit awand at the lambmes compt making  v lib xvs vjd 
Item at the supperlus of the stent exdendit to                iiij lib xviiijs vjd 
Item at the quarteris compt extendis to      iij lib xs 

Summa of the ressait  xiiij lib iiijs 
 

Discharge 
Item ther wantit of the last stent quhilk was wrang laid     vs 
Item spendit at the ingaddering of the said stent      viijs 
Item to Stevin Blak for his fee        iiijs 
Item quhen the lambmes compt was maid we forget the expensis maid at the 
 ingaddering therof quhilk was        vs iiijd 
Item to ane officiar of Leith for reisting of twa boit full of coillis    ijs 
Item to Crawfurd to gang doun to Leith       xijd 
Item for putting of Johne Gilchristis man and Mathow Smythis man in the 
 tolbuyth for fechting         xijd 
Item to Mathow Muir officiar quhen he come to the magdalen chapell to put 
 Mathow Smythis man in the tolbuyth becaus he was stubburne    xijd  
Item to Crawfurd to by schone        iiijs 
Item for Adamis fee         xs 
Item to the sklaitter for sklaittis and furnissing of lyme sand and workmanschip 
 to the chapell          vj li 
  Summa vij li xijs iiijd 
 
Sua the dekyn restis awand to the breder at the said compt making sex pundis xjs viijd 
 
Item the brethren ordainis the dekyn to deliver to the Ministeris    ten merks179  

Sua that the craft is awand to the dekyn as all thingis being justlie comptit xxviijd 
Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dicte actis manu propria A G 

 
[f.237r] 

Johne Wilsoun pewderar 
Candilmes quarter in anno etc lx ten yeiris 

Item the brethren was restand awand at the alhallomes compt to the dekyn   xxviijd 
 

Discharge 
Item to Johne Mathesoun beidman at the maisteris command for quyteing of 
 his part of the actioun aganis the executouris of umqhile Sir Thomas Williamsoun  ij merks 
Item to the officeris George Gourlaw Maister Alexander Logy and to Thomas  
 Galloway quha verefeit to the bailleis that ther was na thing poyndabill upon 
 Adamsonis landis in gillespeis clois       iiijs 
Item that samyn day at the first dyat of the comprising of the saids lands 
 to Alexander Guthre in jugment        ijs 
Item to the dampstar at the said first dyat       xijd 
                                                 
179 See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinbubrgh, 1557-1571 25th October & 1st November 
1570. 
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Item to Johne Crawfurd our officer for his leveray this yeir    Ls 
Item to William Stewart clerk for seiking of Andro Hutchesouns act and for 
 furthdrawing of the samyn out of the buikis      vjs viijd 
Item to the dekynis for our part of the decreit aganis the hammermen of Leith 
 decernyng thame to haif na dekynis and thair libertie to appertene to ws in 
 all tyme cumming180         xxs  
Item to Adame our scribe for his fe       xs 
Item to Steven Blak officer convenar for his fe      iiijs 
Item for ingaddering of the foirsaid quarter compt in ganging about fyve tymes  vs 
Item to the sklaiteris for ther drinksilver for mending of the chapell in anno 
 foirsaid          ijs 
Item to the said sklateris quhen we veseit ther wark for ane quart of aill   viijd 
Item to Maister Johne Abircrummy advocat to mak our defensis    xxxs 
Item to Mathow Mure officer for poynding of Hendersons hous    xijd 
  Summa of my debursing of this quarter abone writtin viij li vs iiijd 
 
[f.237v] 

Johne Wilsone dekyn anno etc lxxj yeiris 
My resssait 

Item ressavit for our annuallis at the castell hill     xvs 
Item fra Johne Sprottie for his mertymes annuall     vijs 
Item fra Johne Cwnynghame for his annuall for our part    iij li 
Item for our annuall at sanct michaellis well     xs 
Item this quarter compt extendis to      iij li xs 
Item  ressavit fra Johne Johnestoun saidlar for his prenteis callit Alexander Inglis xxs 
Item fra Robert Abircrummy saidlar for his prenteis callit William Hammiltoun xxs 
Item ressavit for Archibald Forsythis prenteis toJohne Johneston   xxs 
Item ressavit fra James Routh? prenteis to George Broun saidlar   xxs 
Alexander Twedy prenteis to James Softlaw     xxs 
Patrik Mcakkie prenteis to Patrik Murdoch     xxs 

Summa of my ressait is xj li iis  
Sua the dekyn restis awand de claro to the craft at the foirsaid candilmes compt 
 making            lvjs viijd 
Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus ac scriba dicte actis manu propria   A G 
 

primo octobris 1571 
The quhilk day Johne Wilsone dekyn maid cleir compt reckynyng and payment of all his 
intromission sen beltane immediatlie preceding the dait heirof in presens of the maisteris and thair 
was restand in his handis awchtene pundis xvjs viijd quhilk the maisteris ordanit to be distributit as 
followis viz twentie merkis to Andro Hutchesone and the rest therof to the beidmen for necesseteis 
caus and to ressave the collectouris obligation therupon and als ordanis the said dekyn to caus 
Andro Hutchesoun delete the act insert in the tounis bukis except samekill of the sowme contenit 
thairintill as is nocht payit  [f.238r]  And thairfoir and in respect of the said cleir compt andi 
distribution foirsaid the saidis maisteris dischargis and be thir presentis hes dischargeit the said 
dekyn of all his intromission quhatsumever sen his first entrie in the said office preceding the dait 
heirof for now and ever Quhairupon the said dekyn askit instrumentis fra me notar publict 
underwrittin in presens of the saidis maisteris quha consentit therto 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notariuis publicus ac scriba dicte actis manu propria 
          A G 
Item Johne Cwnynghame is awand of his witsundayis annuell   xxiijs iiijd 
Item Johne Smyth prenteis to Mathow Smyth payit    xxs 
 

At the magdalene chapell the xviiij day of aprile anno etc lxtwelf 
Item James Bikkartoun payit for his upsett     xls 
    and that becaus he spousit ane fremanis dochter 
 
                                                 
180 The crafts of the town of Leith had set up their own deacons of crafts and the Town Council of 
Edinburgh, as superiors of Leith, ordered them to cease the office. See Extracts from the Records of the 
Burgh of Edinburgh, 1557-1571, 12th July 1570. 
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Decimo octavo aprilis anno domini etc septuagensimo secundo 
The quhilk day Johne Wilsone dekin maid cleir compt reknyng and payment of all his intromissioun 
of quhatsumever gudis and geir ressavit be him sen his last comptis making and in speciale 
the said dekin maid cleir compt reknyng and payment of the mertymes annuallis last bypast 
preceding the dait heirof and of the quarteris comptis of alhallowmes and candilmes togidder with 
ane upsett and ane prenteis silver  above writtin and of all uther his intromissioun quhatsumever 
sen his entrie to the said  office and in speciale sen his last comptis making unto the quhilk this 
present compt is relative  and the said dekin restit awand to the maisteris at the dait heirof de claro 
the sowme of fyve pundis ellevin  schillingis sex pennyis money allanerlye  and thairfoir and in 
respect of the said cleir compt reknyng and payment making the saidis maisteris auditouris therof  
exoneris quytclames and dischargeis the said dekyn of all his uther intromissioun and ressait 
quhatsumever sen his said last comptis making preceding the dait heirof for now and ever  (the said 
sowme above writtin allanerlie exceptit)   This was done in the magdalene chapell the day foirsaid in 
presens of the saidis maisteris quha consentit heirto 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus ac scribe dicte actis fabrilis manu propria  AG
   

[f.238v] 
At the magdalene chapell the thrid day of maij anno etc  lxtwelf yeiris 

The quhilk day the maisteris electit and chosin Williame Raa cultellar dekyn of the yeir nixtocum 
above expremit 
 

The names of the twelf maisteris for the said yeir 
Johne Wilson peuderar 
[rest blank] 
 

At the said chapell the thrid day of maij anno foirsaid 
The quhilk day in presens of William Raa dekyn Johne Wilsone pewderar ane dekyn and dekyn 
 in the yeir lastbypast compeirit and maid cleir compt and reknyng and payment of all annuallis 
 maillis upsettis prenteisis silver quarter comptis and all uther thingis intromettit with or ressavit 
 be him  quhatsumever sen his first entres in the said office to his ische fra of the samyn the 
 quhilkis comptis war examinet and admittit be the saidis dekyn and maisteris as just and  
 sufficient be making of the full and compleit payment of all maner of thingis intromittit with 
 be him sen his first entres in the said office  in respect of the quhilk just compt and payment the 
 said dekyn  and maisteris quytclames and dischargis the said Johne Wilsone of all his 
 intromision in maner above mentionat for now and ever and siclyke  the said Johne deliverit upon 
 the buird in the said chapell the ix day of the said moneth of maij anno predicto in presens of 
 thesaid dekyn  and maisteris thre seilis of caus and ane box with the haill wrytingis quhilkis he 
 maid fayth he ressavit fra Alexander Thomsone  as at mair lenth is contenit in ane tiket in 
 the scribis handis contening the natur of the saidis writtis  exprimit quhilkis box writtis and the  
 buikis the said dekyn ressavit fra the said Johne and exonerit him therof  upon the quhilkis all and 
 sundrie  premisis the said Johne askit and tuke instrumentis in the handis of me notarius  
 publicus underwrittin upon the dayis expremit foirsaidis in presens of the saidis dekyn and     
 maisteris  quha consentit to this present discharge and ordanit the scribe insert the samyn  in  
 the greit buik at ther commandis 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus ac scribe dicte actis manu propria 
 
[f. 239r] 

Decimo sexto maij anno etc lxthretene yeiris 
The quhilk day James Yowng cultellar dekyn of the hammermen maid cleir compt reknyng and 
 payment of all his intromissioun quhatsumever in the yeiris of god jaj vc lxxj and lxtwelf in  
 respect quairof the said haill brethren dischargit and simplie exonerit the foir said dekyn of all 
 his intromissioun  in the saidis yeiris above exponit for now and ever and thairfoir ordanit ther       
 scribe underwrittin to subscribe this discharge with his hand at comand of the saidis brethren 
 then present at thir expres command 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus  
   

Secundo maij anno etc lxthrettene yeirs 1573 
The quhilk day Johne Annan cultellar is electit and chosin in dekyn for the yeir of god abone writtin 

 
The names of the xij maisteris in anno predicto 
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Williame Liddall   Andro alias David Lyndesay for blaksmythis 
James Yowng and Alexander Thomsone for cultellaris 
Nicholl Purves  Georg Thomsone for lorimeris 
William Harlaw  Johne Drummond for saidlaris 
Mungo Huntar and Thomas Broun for loksmythis 
George Barbour armorar Quintene Weir pewderar 
Johne Wyndeyettis scheithmakar 
 

Thir thre maisteris wes ressavit in Leith anno  etc 1572  lxxij yeiris 
Item Quintene Weir pewderar admittit freman and payit his upsett becaus he was 
 prenteis within the toun        xix li 
Thomas Cas prenteis to Johne Annan cutlellar payit     xxs 
George Barbour armorar admittit freman and payit for his upsett   xxs 
Robert Purves cultellar admittit freman and payit for his upset as a fremanis sone xxs 
Item David Denyng saidlar admittit freman and payit for his upsett   xx lib 

xviij july 1573 
Johne Ros loksmyth as admittit freman and is in will of    xx li 
 
[f.239v]  

Johne Annan dekyn 
Decimo Julij anno etc lx threttene yeiris 

The quhilk day George Truinche blaksmyth is admittit freman and payit the  
 bancat and for his upsett the sowme of      twentie pundis 
Thomas Yowng saidlar is admittit freman and payit for his upsett   xix li 
Item James Wilsone prenteis to George Thomsone lorimer payit   xxs 
Johne Broun blaksmyth payit for his upsett     xix li 
Item Alexander Barroun prenteis to Johne Calderwod saidlar payit   xxs 
Item Mathow Crawfurd prenteis to the said Johne payit    xxs 
          Gibsone 
 

Prenteisis 
Thomas Purdy prenteis to George Broun saidlar payit    xxs 
James Libertoun prenteis to Johne Johnestoun saidlar payit    xxs 
Jerome Wardlaw prenteis to Charlis Dischintoun saidlar payit   xxs 
Robert Brand prenteis to Lawrence Marser pewdarar payit    xxs 
Item Thomas Bisset prenteis to Thomas Purves cultellar payit   xxs 
[in margin 20 maij 1574] Item George  Holdane prenteis to Johne Holdane 
 loksmyth payit         xxs 
 

20 maij 1574 
Item Gilbert Cas prenteis to David Cas loksmyth payit    xxs 
Item Alexander Swyntoun prenteis to Johne Drummond saidlar payit  xxs 
Item Alexander Neilsone prenteis to George Liddall cultellar payit   xxs 
Item Johne Ogilvie prenteis to Johne Johnestoun saidlar payit   xxs 
Item Alexander Bruce prenteis to Thomas Millar cultellar payit   xxs 
 

21 Julij 1574 
[in margin payit at beltane] Item Patrik Kirkwod prenteis to Johne Broun 
 blaksmyth payit         xxs 
Item David Symsone prenteis to Williame Scott cultellar payit   xxs 
Item Williame Home prenteis to Johne Richertsone saidlar payit   xxs 
Item Thomas Weir prenteis to Quintene Weir pewderar payit   xxs 
Item Symond Crawfurd prenteis to Johne Watsone blaksmyth payit   xxs 
    quhilk was gevin to him gratis quhen he was seik 
Item Hectour Dawie prenteis to George Heislope armorar payit   xxs 
[ in margin thir tua ar buikit  heirefter] Item Thomas Trottar prenteis to 
 Johne Gilchreist blaksmyth payit       xxs 
Item Johne Gottray prenteis to James Yowng cultellar payit   xxs 
 

xxij maij 1574 lxxiiij 
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Item ressavit be Johne Annand dekyn in the yeir preceding fra Gawine Gilchrist  
 blaksmyth for his upsett in compleit payment therof becaus he maryit ane 
 fremanis dochter        xls 
Item the said Gawine maid his bancat of befoir and his ayth of fidelitie was 
 ressavit of befoir in lykemaner 
        A Gibson 
 
[f. 240r] 

Quinto maij anno etc lxfourtene yeiris 1574 
The quhilk day James Yowng cultellar in chosin and electit in dekyn of the hammermen for the yeir 

foirsaid 
 

The names of the xij maisteris for the said yeir 
Williame Liddall  Johne Gilchrist for blaksmythis 
Johne Annan  Thomas Millar for cultellaris 
Johne Johnestoun  Charlis Dischingtoun for saidlaris 
Alexander Welandis  Thomas Wedderspune for lorimaris 
Adame Hammiltoun  Patrik Andersone for loksmythis 
George Barbour for swordslippis 
Lawrence Merser for pewderaris 
Johne Wyndyettis for scheithmakaris 
 

Decimo nono augusti anno etc lxfourtene yeiris  1574 
The quhilk day Johne Annan dekyn of the hammermen in the yeir of god jaj vc lxthrettene yeiris 
maid their comptis reknyng and compleit payment of all annuallis upsettis prenteiss silver and uther 
his intromissioun quhatsumever ressavit be him during his office of dekynschip in the yeir foirsaid 
de claro in respect of the quhilkis just compt reknyng and payment James Yowng present dekyn in 
anno 1574 foirsaid and haill maisteris of the hammermen being convenit in the magdalene chapell 
the foirsaid day exonerit quytclamit and simplie dischargeit lyke as thay be vertew hereof simplie 
exoneris and dischargeis the said Johne Annan of all his foirsaid intromissioun quhatsumever for 
now and ever  and thairfoir ordanit thair scribe underwrittin to subscribe this present discharge at 
their expres general commandis  Quhairupoun the said Johne askit intrumentis in presens of the 
foirsaidis present dekyn and maisteris 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 
 

[f.240v] 
Johne Yowng dekyn in Edinburgh to the hammermen 

Sexto Julij 1574 
The quhilk day Williame Symintoun saidlar is admittit freman and payit  
 for his upsett in hand        xix libis 
 his ayth ressavit and producit his ticket of burgeschip    absen 
Thomas Trotter prenteis to Johne Gilchreist blaksmyth payit   xxs  
[ in margin xviij Junij 1574] Johne Gottray prenteis to James Yowng cultellar payit xxs 
 

xij octobris 1574 
The quhilk day James Yowng dekyn with awyse and consent of the xij maisteris within writtin and 
all with consent and awyse of the haill loksmythis within this burgh admittit and ressavit Mungo 
Diksone freman of the loksmyth craft and that  gratis in respect of doun casting of his hous 
without the west port for the quhilk caus he alsua obtenit his burgeschip  gratis  and therfoir the 
saidis dekyn and maisteris and for uther ressonabill caussis moving thame hes admittit and be 
vertew heirof admittis the said Mungo als frie of the said loksmyth craft as he had payit xx libis 
quairupone the said Mungo askit instrumentis          A Gibsone etc  
 

At the magdalene chapell the nynetene day of august jaj vc lxfoirtene yeiris 
The quhilk day at the lambmes compt making in the yeir of god foirsaid thair is restand in James 
Yowng dekynis handis that he suld mak compt to the craft of at alhallowes nixttocum in anno 
foirsaid threttie fyve pundis money Item mair thair is in the box quhilk Johne Annan deliverit to the 
said James present dekyn fyvetene pundis money  sua of the haill that the said James suld mak 
compt of to the craft at alhallowes nixttocum is fiftie pundis money 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus etc 
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Lambes 1574 

Item Andro Chalmer prenteis to William Symontoun saidlat payit   xxs 
Item Thomas Rewle prenteis to Johme Annan cultellar payit   xxs 

xxiij decembris 1574 
Item Patrik Tait prenteis to Johne Gilchrist blaksmyth payit   xxs 
 

xv aprilis 1575 
Item Thomas Dudgeoun prenteis to Thomas Boncle cultellar payit   xxs 
Item Johne Lowis prenteis to George Thomsone lorimer payit for his intres to 
 the craft         xxs 
         Gibsone 
 
[f.241r] 

James Yowng dekyn 
Octavo mercij  1574 lxfourtene 

The quhilk day Thomas Ahannay cultellar is admittit freman and payit for his  
 upsett being ane fremanis sone  fourtie schillingis de claro and maid his bancat 
 of befoir  and producit his ticket of burgeschip  in lykemaner of befoir 
 quhairupoun the said Thomas askit instrumentis etc 
Item the samyn foirsaid day the said Thomas aith of fidelitie wes ressavit 
         Gibsone notarius[ 
 

Septimo aprilis 1575 lxfyvetene yeiris 
The quhilk day Johne Wat loksmyth payit for his upsett being ane fremanis sone 
  xls de claro and maid his bancat of befoir and producit his ticket of burgeschip  
  alsua of befoir quhairupon the said Johne askit instrumentis     Gibsone notarius  
Item the said day the said Johnes aith was ressavit    Gibsone notarius 
Item eodem die David Donyng saidlar  payit for his upsett in compleit 
  payment xx li de claro  and producit his ticket of burgeschip of befoir and maid his 
  bancat of befoir and his aith of fidelitie  was ressavit of befoir     Gibsone notarius 
Item the samyn day Johne Ros loksmyth was ressavit freman and his aith of fidelitie 
  was ressavit of befoir      Gibsone notarius 
  and is in will of xx li quhairof the said Johne satisfeit the dekyn and maisteris 
  for the tyme       Gibsone 

xxviij aprilis 1575 
Item Johne Weir prenteis to Thomas Ahannay cultellar payit   xxs 
 

xxvj maij 1575 
Item James Somer prenteis to Patrik Andersone loksmyth payit  xxs 
 

xiij junij lxxv 
Item the samyn day Petir Spens is admiittit and ressavit maister of the lorimer 
  craft  and payit for his upsett in compleit payment therof   xix libis 
Item his aith ressavit and producit his ticket of burgeschip  Gibsone 
 

xv junij 1575 
Item George Bradie prenteis to Thomas Young saidlar payit for his interes xxs 
 

xxix mertij 1576 
Item Alexander Moffett prenteis to Johne Watsone blaksmyth payit for 
 his interes        xxs 
 

quinto aprilis 1576 
Item William Cranstoun prenteis to William Symontoun saidlar   payit for 
  his interes        xxs 
 

sexto maij 1576 
Item Edward Harlaw prenteis to Margaret Salmond and to Johne 
  Harlaw hir sone quhilk prenteis as the said Margaret allegeit umquhile 
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  William Harlaw hir spous commandit hir to ressave and caus instruct for godis  
  saik and that for the favour  the said umquhile William had and buir  to  
  umquhile Adame Harlaw fader to the said Edward quha payit for his interes 
  to the craft                 Gibsone      xxs 
 
[f.241v] 

James Young dekyn 1576  lxxvj 
Names of the haill maisteris of the hammermen at beltane quarter 1576 

slane in flanderis or deid  1577 
David Pettecrew absent 1577   Johne Annan 
Patrik Andersone    Henrye Smyth 
Robert Ahannay absent 1576   Thomas Ahannay officer 1581 
David Duncane     Thomas Bonkill 
David Cas     Johne Johnestoun 
Johne Broun     James Softlaw 
Williame Raa     David Kello absent 1575 deid 1577 
Andro Abirnethye absent 1576   George Heislope 
Lawrence Merser    Adame Hammiltoun 
Robert Abircrumby    Cuthbert Burall deid in maij 1580 
Johne Harlaw     Thomas Young 
Quyntene Weir     Andro Huchesone  deid april 1577 
David Donyng     Williame Scott 
Johne Weir     Johne Ros 
Henrye Fraser     Alexander Welandis 
Johne Calderwod deid 1580   Alexander Thomsoun 
Williame Symontoun    Thomas Wodderspune 
James Muir     Thomas Broun  deid in maij 1577 
Charlis Dischintoun deid in januar 1580  Robert Broun depauperit 1578 
George Broun     James Clerk  absent 1578 
Johne Wilsone     Alexander Kenneydye 
James Young     William Brocas deid in september 1581 
Johne Drummond    James Huntar loksmyth 
Thomas Millar     Mungo Huntar  deid 20 merche 1577 
Nicholl Purves     James Millar 
Johne Richertsone    Johne Hoppar  depauperit 1578 
James Huntar armorar deid in junij 1580  Johne Watsoun 
Alexander Purves    Petir Spens 
Thomas Cwnynghame  depauperit 1579  David Lyndesay 
Johne Crawfurd officer 1579   Williame Liddall 
Johne Robesone     Johne Holden 
Thomas Purves depauperit 1578 deid januar 1580 James Johnstoun 
Uxor Barbour deid 1578    Andro Softlaw 
George Thomsone    Robert Purves 
James Rannald depauperit 1579   Johne Weir younger 
      Thomas Trottar 
      Robert Mair 
      Gilbert Cas 
      Alexander Reid 
      Hew Broun 
      Johne Padyn 
      Hew Vaus 
      Johne Wyndeyettis 
[f.242r]  
David Hammiltoun    David Mitchell 
Mathew Smyth     Johne Gilchrist 
Gawine Gilchrist    Mungo Diksone 
Johne Wat     James Robesone  absent 1580 
      James Allane 
      David Hendersone 
      Hectour Cranstoun 
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      Johne Patersone 
      Archibald Hammiltoun 
 

xj maij lxxvj yeiris 
The quhilk day Robert Abircrumby saidlar is chosin and electit in dekyn of the hammermen 
 for the yeir foirsaid in the magdalene chapell be monyest of the maisteris voitis of the 
 saidis craftis 
       A Gibsone notarius 

26 maij anno 1576 
Item George Alexander prenteis to Petir Spens lorimer payit to James Young 
 dekyn for his interes to the craft       xxs 
Item Arthur Hyammiltoun prenteis to Gawin Gilchrist blaksmyth payit to  
 the said James Young dekyn for his interes to the craft    xxs 
Item Johne Lowis youngar prenteis to George Heislop armorar payit to  
 James Young dekyn for his interes to the craft     xxs 
George Thomsoun lorimer cautioner for the said . . . . . . .  askit instrumentis 
 

xxvj maij anno lxsextene 
The quhilk day in presens of Robert Abircrumby dekyn and of the maist part of the 
 maisteris of the hammermen being convenit in the magdalene chapell James Young  
 cultellar and dekyn in the yeiris of god jaj vc lxxiiij and lxxfyftene maid thair compt and 
 reknying of all  upsettis annuallis prenteiss silver and uther his intromissioun quhat  
 sumever sen his first entrie in the office of dekynschip in respect of the quhilk just compt 
 reknying and thankfull allowance therof the foirsaidis dekyn and brethren exonarit 
 quhyteclamit and simplie dischargeit the said James therof for now and ever and als  
 granttit thaim to be awand to him that he hes debursit mair nor he hes ressavit xxxix s iiijd quhilk 
thay promittit to pay to him at the nixt compt making  upoun the quhilkis premisis the said James 
askit instrumentis         A Gibsone notar 
 
Item mair the craft is awand to the said James fourtye pundis and that in compleit payment  
 of ane hundreth pundis promittit be the maisteris to him in recompensatioun of his 
 skaythis sustenit be him in the last trublis181 of the quhilk hundreth pundis the said James 
 hes alreddie ressavit threscoir pundis and sua restis allanerlie to be payit be the craft to 
 him de claro xl li as said is 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 
 

xxvij maij jaj vc lxawchtene[sic] 
The quhilk day James Young ressavit compleit payment of the fourtye pundis above writtin 
 and gaif his acquittance therupoun 

A Gibsone 
 
 [f.242v] 

Robert Abircrumby dekyn 1576 
xj august 1576 

The quhilk day Williame Knox prenteis to George Broun saidlar payit to Robert 
 Abircrumby dekyn for his interes to the craft     xxs 
 

xiij august 1576 
The quhilk day Henrie Schortis prenteis to David Donyng saidlar payit to thesaid 
 dekyn for his interes to the craft       xxs 
Item the samyn day Alexander Mosman prenteis to Adame Hammiltoun loksmyth 
 is ordanit to be buikit gratis for godis saik at request of the said Adame  and of Thomas 
 Mosman lorimer in the horswynd his father als frelie as gif he had payit for his interes 
 to the craft         xxs 
 

xvj august 1576 
The quhilk day Michaell Punphray prenteis to David Donyng saidlar and lawfulll sone 

                                                 
181 James Young, along with six others, had been iprisoned from 2 February 1574/55 
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 of umquhile Andro Punphray saidlar freman is buikit gratis als weill as he had payit his 
 xxs and that becaus he is ane fremanis sone according to the auld ordour observit 
 amang the hammermen       A Gibsone notarius 
 

xxviij maij 1577 lxxvij yeiris 
The quhilk day Niniane Blackden prenteis to Cuthbert Burall lorimer payit for his 
 interes to the craft        xxs 
 and therupoun  askit instrumentis         A Gibsone notarius 
Item payit to the commoun caus       ijs 

      
xj decembris 1576 lxxvj 

The quhilk day Frances Schaw prenteis to Johne Johnestoun saidlar payit to Robert 
 Abircrumby dekyn for his interes to the craftis     xxs 
Item mair the said Niniane[sic] payit to the commoun effairis of the craftis  ijs 
 

ix novembris anno etc lxxvij yeiris 
The quhilk day James Stalker prenteis to Lawrence Merser pewderar payit for his 
 interes to the craft        xxs 
Item mair the said James payit to the commoun effairis of the craft   ijs 

A Gibsone notarius  
 

xxiij aprilis 1577 lxseventene yeiris 
The quhilk day Johne Broun prenteis to David Cas loksmyth payit for his  
 interes to the craft         xxs 
Item mair the said Johne payit to the commoun effairis of the craftis  ijs 

Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 

[f.243r] 
Robert Abircrumby dekyn 1577  lxxvij 

xvj julij lxsevintene yeiris 
The quhilk day Williame Bryce prenteis to David Duncane loksmyth payit for his 
 interes to the craft        xxs 
Item mair the said Williame payit to the commoun effairis of the craftis  ijs 

Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 
x januarij 1577  lxxvij yeiris 

The quhilk day Paull Hammiltoun prenteis to James Johnestoun saidlar payit for 
 his interes to the craft        xxs 
Item mair the said Paull payit to the commoun effaiiris of the craftis  ijs 

Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 

Penultimo januarij 1577 lxxvij yeiris 
The quhilk day Walter Twedie prenteis to Andro Softlaw armorar payit for his 
 interes to the craft        xxs 
Item mair the said Walter payit to the commoun effairis of the craftis  ijs 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
xxix Januarij ja jvc lxsextene yeiris 

The quhilk day Paull Menteith prenteis to Henrie Smyth cultellar payit for his 
 interes  to the crßßßßßßßßaft        xxs 
Item mair the said Paull payit to the commoun effairis of the craftis   ijs 
 

Sexto Julij 1578 
The quhilk day Williame Blak prenteis to David Clerk dagmakar payit for his  
 interes to the craft        xxs 
Item mair the said Williame payit to the commoun effairis of the craftis  ijs 
 

xiij octobtis 1576 lxxviyeiris 
The quhilk day James Millar bukcilmakar[sic] is maid maister and freman of the said 
 craft and payit for his upsett  maryand ane fremanis  dochter   xls 
Item the said James maid his bancat his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and producit 
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  his ticket of burgeschip       A Gibsone 
 

Sexto septembris 1576 lxvj yeiris 
The quhilk day Johne Patersone caismakar is admittit and ressavit freman and maister of the  
 said craft and payit ten merkis for his upsett with xls to the bancat his ayth of fidelitie 
 was ressavit and he producit his ticket of burgeschip   A Gibsone 
 
[f.243v] 

Robert Abircrumby dekyn 1578 
undecimo augusti 1576 lxsextene yeiris 

The quhilk day Hectour Cranstoun was ressavit under the hammermenis protectioun 
 to pay extentis and quarter comptis and payit with his aith of fidelitie ressavit for his  
 said ressait under thair said protectioun      x li 
         Gibsone 
 

xiiij augusti lxsextene  
The quhilk day David Hendersone cultellar is licentit to wirk quhair he dwellis presentlie 
  in Leith wynd and payit for his said licence with the bancat    v merkis 
 

xviij Junij 1577 lxxvii yeiris 
The quhilk day Andro Softlaw armorar is admittit and ressavit in maister of the said 
 craft and payit in compleit payment for his upsett by and attour his bancat  xix li 
Item the samyn day the said Androis aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he producit 
 his  ticket of burgeschip       Gibsone 
 

xxvij Junij  1577 lxxvij yeiris 
The quhilk day James Johnestoun saidlar is admittit in maister and freman of the 
 said craft and payit for his upsett compleit payment therof being prenteis  within 
 this burgh         xix li 
Item the samyn day the said Jamesis aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he producit 
 his ticket of burgeschip       A Gibsone 
 

xxvj septembris 1577  lxxvij yeiris 
The quhilk day James Allane lorimer is admittit in maister and freman of the said craft 
 and payit in compleit payment of his upsett maryand ane fremanis dochter  xls 
Item the samyn day the said Jamesis aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he producit 
 his ticket of burgeschip      Gibsone 
 

xxij octobris 1577 lxxvij yeiris 
The quhilk day David Hammiltoun saidlar is admittit and ressavit in maister  
 of the said craft being prenteis within this burgh and payit in compleit payment 
 of his upsett         xix libis 
Item the samyn day the said Davidis aith of fidelitie was ressavit and he producit 
 his ticket of burgeschip     Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 

ultimo mercij lxxviij 
The quhilk day Robert Borthuik prenteis to George Thomsone lorimer payit for his 
 interes to the craft        xxijs 
         Gibsone 
 
[f.244r]  

Robert Abircrumby dekyn 1578 lxxviij yeiris 
xxiiij decembris 1577 lxxvij yeiris 

The quhilk day David Merchell lorimer is admittit and ressavit in maister and 
 freman of the said craft maryand ane fremanis dochter and payit in compleit 
 payment of his upsett        xls 
         A Gibsone 
and producit his ticket of burgeschip in presens of the dekyn and maisteris 
 and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit     A Gibsone 
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xxvj aprilis 1578  lxxviij yeiris 
The quhilk day Johne Harlaw saidlar is admittit in freman and maister of the 
 said craft and payit in compleit payment of his upsett being ane fremanis sone xls 
         Gibsone 
and his ayth of fidelitie was ressavit and he producit his ticket of burgeschip 
         Gibsone 
 

primo  maij 1578  lxxviij 
The quhilk day Johne Rankyne prenteis to David  Cas loksmyth payit for his interes 
 to the craft         xxijs 
 

xxvij maij 1578 lxxviij yeiris 
The quhilk day Archibald Hammiltoun loksmyth is admittit and ressavit in maister 
 and freman of the said craft and payit for his upsett in compleit payment therof xxlis 
 he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith was ressavit  Gibsone 
 

xj junij lxawchtene 
Iem the samyn day Rolland? Lyndesay prenteis to Williame Symontoun saidlar payit 
 for his interes to ther craft and to the commoun box    xxijs 
Item Charlis Sellar prenteis to Johne Drumond saidlar (as his indentouris beis of 
 the dait the sext day of maij jaj vc lxsevintene yeiris) payit for his interes to the 
 craft  and the commoun box to Robert Abircrumby dekyn    xxijs 
 

1569 
Hew Mekiliohne prenteis to Mungo Diksone loksmyth payit for his interes to 
 the craft         xxs 
 

primo augusti 1579 
Edward Robesone prenteis to Patrik Andersone loksmyth payit for his interes 
 to the craft         xxijs 
Williame Bog prenteis to David Merschell lorimer payit for his interes to the craft xxijs 
 

28 novembris 1579 lxxix 
Item Williame Clerksone prenteris to Johne Gilchrist blaksmyth payit for his 
interes to the craft        xxijs 

quarto februari lxxviij 
The quhilk day Johne Broun prenteis to Johne Drummond saidlar payit for his 
 interes to the craft        xxijs 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
[f.244v] 
Item James Sympill prenteis to Johne Harlaw saidlar payit for his interes 
 to the craft         xxijs 
Item Johne Fortoun prenteis to Thomas Millar cultellar payit for his 
 interes to the craft        xxijs 
 

last october lxxix    
Item Johne Eklyne?  prenteis to Johne Johnestoun  saidlar payit for his  
 interes to the craft        xxijs 
Item Walter Carmichaell  scheithmakar payit in compleit payment of his upsett xv li 
 and he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit  A Gibsone notarius 
Item Roger Man loksmyth for his upsett payit in compleit payment therof  xx li 
 he producit his ticket of burgeschip and his aith ressavit   A Gibsone 
Item Williame Hammiltoun prenteis to Archibald Hammiltoun loksmyth payit 
 in compleit payment for his interes to the craft     xxijs 
Item Daniell Young prenteis to Gilbert Cas loksmyth payit in compleit payment 
 of his interes to the craft to Johne Richertsone dekyn    xxijs 
Item Archibald Steill prenteis to James Softlaw armorar payit in compleit 
 payment of his interes to the craft to Johne Richartsone dekyn   xxijs 
Item Johne Thomsone prenteis to Patrik Andersone loksmyth as his indentouris  
 bearis of the dait at Edinburgh the secund day of november 1580 payit for his 
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 interes to the craft        xxijs 
Item Alexander Adamesone prenteis to Johne Watt loksmyth as his indentouris 
 bearis of the dait at Edinburgh  the      day of januar jaj vc lxxv yeiris payit 
 for his interes to the craft       xxijs 
Item Williame Wawche prenteis to David Hammiltoun saidlar payit to  
  Johne Richertsone dekyn for his interes to the craft   xxijs 

Ita est  Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 

xxij Junij 1579 lxxix 
Item Patrik Kennedie prenteis to George Broun saidlar payit in compleit 
 payment  for his interes to the craft      xxijs 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 

xxij junij 1579 lxxis 
Item Robert Symsone prenteis to Thomas Bruce saidlar payit for his interes 
 to the craft          xxijs 
         Gibsone 
 
[f.245r] 

Johne Richertson dekyn lxxxo 
primo Julij lxxx yeiris 

The quhilk day Bartilmo Spens prenteis to Petir Spens lorimer payit in compleit 
 payment  for his interes to the craft      xxijs 
Item ressavit fra Johne Padyn tynklar in compleit payment of his upsettt  viij li 
Item ressavit fra Hew Broun loksmyth in compleit payment of his upsett  xiiij li 
Item ressavit fra Robert Halywell to wirk beltis brydillis steirupledderis and  
 teis of quhyte ledder allanerlie       x li 
 

xj Junij lxxxo 
Item James Trottar prenteis to Thomas Trottar blaksmyth payit in compleit 
 payment for his interes to the craft       xxijs 
Item James Sibbald prenteis to Johne Weir peuderar payit for his interes to  
 the craft         xxijs 
 

xviij Junij lxxxo yeir 
Item Thomas Makdowall prenteis to Johne Harlaw saidlar payit for his interes 
 to the craft         xxijs 
Item Hew Vaus dalmaker? payit  in compleit payment of his upsett  xx li 
 and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit 
Item Alexander Reid cultellar payit in compleit payment of his upsett  xx li 
 

xvj aprilis lxxix 
The quhilk day Daniell Forman prenteis to Johne Richertsone saidlar payit for 
 his interes to the craft        xxijs 
 

xxiiij Novembris 1581 
The quhilk day Johne Wryt swordslippar is admittit maister and freman of the said 
 craft  and payit in compleit payment of his upsett to Johne Watt dekyn   twentie pundis 
 and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit in presens of the maisteris 
 
Item the samyn day Thomas Windeyettis ane fremanis [?sone] is admittit in maister and 
 freman of the swordslippar craft and payit in compleit payment of his upsett xls and his  
 aith of fidelitie was ressavit in presens of the dekyn and xij maisteris 
 
[f.245v] 

Johne Watt dekyn jaj vc lxxxj 
Tertio Januarij 1581 

The quhilk day Archibald Donaldsone alias Rentonle? prenteis  to Johne Drummond 
  saidlar payit to Johne Watt dekyn for his interes to the craft   xxijs 
Item the samyn day Thomas Thomsone prenteis to Andro Softlaw swordslipper  
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 and sone to George Thomsone lorimer freman is ordanit to be buikit gratis als weill  
 as he had  payit his xxijs and that conforme to the awld ordour heirtofoir observit 
 amang the hammermen      A Gibsone notarius 
 

octavo februarij 1581 
Item the samyn day Petir Duncane prenteis to Thomas Bonkill cultellar and sone to 
 David Duncane loksmyth freman is ordanit to be buikit gratis als weill as he had  
 payit his xxijs  and that conforme to the awld ordour heirtofoir observit amang 
 the hammermen       A Gibsone notarius 
Item the samyn day Johne Makdowall prenteis to Williame Symontoun saidlar  
 payit  for his interes to the craft       xxijs 
Item Johne Wilsone younger ane fremanis sone payit his upsett   xls 
 

xvj octobris lxxxj  1581 
The quhilk day Johne Kirkwod prenteis to David Cas payit to Johne Watt dekyn 
 in compleit payment for his interes to the craft     xxijs 
Hew Mekiliohne loksmyth ane prenteis for his upsett payit    xix li 
 

Tertio maij lxxxij  1582 
The quhilk day Williame Craw prenteis to Johne Richertsone saidlar  payit in 
 compleit payment for his interes to the craft to Johne Watt dekin   xxijs 
 

quinto februarij 1582 
The quhilk day Gawine Hammiltoun prenteis to Hew Broun loksmyth payit  to 
 Johne Watt dekyn in compleit payment for his interes to the craft   xxijs 
 

xv mertij 1582 
The quhilk day Johne Fynlasone prenteis to James Millar bukkillmakar payit to 
 Johne Watt dekyn in compleit payment for his interes to the craft   xxijs 
Item George Reid prenteis to Thomas Millar cultellar payit for his interes 
 to the craft         xxijs 
Item Williame Weir prenteis to Roger Man loksmyth payit for his interes 
 to the craft in compleit payment       xxijs 
 

quinto novembris 1583 
The quhilk day Archibald Leirmont prenteis to James Johnestoun saidlar payit 
 conforme to the new ordour xxs vjd to the toun and to the hammermenis scribe 
 and officiar for  buiking in thair buik      iiijs 
 

xxvij februarij 1581 
Alexander Adamsone ane prenteis loksmyth payit for his upsett   xix li 
 
[f.246r]  

penultimo Novembris 1582 
The quhilk day Alexander Quhippo prenteis  to George Broun saidlar payit to  
 the gude toun conforme to the new ordour of buiking in thair prenteis buik in presens 
 of the counsell and of Johne Watt dekyn and Thomas Millar cultellar ane of the  
 present  counsall xxs vjd and siclyke payit to the present hammermennis scribe 
 and thair officiar for thair buiking  in thair buik     iiijs 
         Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 
 

xxiiij Januarij 1583 
Item Johne Weir prenteis to Quintene Weir pewderar payit to the hammermenis 
 scribe and officar for buiking in thair buik     iiijs 
Item Williame Sprottie blaksmyth ane fremanis sone payit the bancat and for 
 his upsett         xls 
 

xj aprilis 1582 
George Rannaldsone lorimer a fremanis sone payit for his upsett   xls 
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Tertio Julij 1582 
Thomas Menzeis cultellar a fremanis sone payit for his upsett   xls 
 

quinto decembris 1582 
Williame Quhytok blaksmyth a fremanis sone payit for his upsett   xls 
 

Secundo Januarij 1583 
Item Alexander Swyntoun saidlar prenteis within Edinburgh payit to the toun and 
 to the dekyn for his upsett in compleit payment therof xix li and producit his 
 ticket of burgeschip and his aith of fidelitie was ressavit in presens of the dekyn 
        A Gibsone notarius 
Off the quhilkis xix libis above writtin the toun ressavit fyve pundis and the dekyn 
 ressavit fourtene pundis   Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius 
 

xij Junij 1584 
Item Mathew Watsone prenteis to Petir Spens lorimer being ane fremanis sone payit 
 to the hammermennis scribe and officiar for buiking in thair buik   iiijs 
 

penultimo Junij 1584 
Item Robert Watsone prenteis to Thomas Windeyettis armorar being ane fremanis 
 sone  payit to the hammermennis scribe and officiar for buiking in that buik iiijs 
 

xiiij July 1584 
Item Robert Donaldsone prenteis to Henrie Smyth cultellar payit to the hammermenis 
 scribe  and officiar for buiking in thair buik conforme to the foirsaid new ordour iiij 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius  
 

xvij mercij  1583 
Item Robert Lyall peudermakar payit for his upsett     ten lib 
        A Gibsone 
 

xvij septembris 1584 
Item James Robesone cultellar ane fremanis sone payit for his upsett   xls 

A Gibsone 
 

[f.246v]  
secundo decembris 1584  lxxxiiij 

Item James Weland prenteis to Robert Lyall gairdmakar payit to the hammermennis 
 scribe and officiar  for buiking in thair buik     iiijs 
 

xix decembris 1584 
Item Johne Neillandis prenteis to Alexander Adamsone loksmyth payit to the 
 hammermenis scribe and officiar for buiking in thair buik    iiijs 
 

xxv decembris 1584 
James Mikiliohne prenteis to Hew Mikiliohne loksmyth payit to the hammermennis 
 scribe and officiar for buiking in thair buik     iiijs 
 

xxix January 1584 
Item Alexander Freland prenteis to George Thomsone lorimer payit to the 
 hammermennis  scribe and officiar for buiking in thair buik   iiijs 
 

xxvj mertij 1585 
Item James Donyng prenteis to David Donyng saidlar payit to the hammermennis 
 scribe and officiar for buiking in thair buik     iiijs 
 

xxj aprilis 1585 
The quhilk day Johne Cummyng is buikit as prenteis to James Young gratis at the said Jamesis 
 request with consent of the dekyn and maisteris because the said James was oblist be indentour 
 to pay for buiking of his said prenteis as the saidis indentouris beirs of the dait the first day  
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 of september jaj vc lxxix yeiris and the said Johne payit for his buiking in this buik to the scribe 
 and offiiciar          iiijs 

Ita est Adamus Gibsone notarius publicus 
Item Andro Walkinschaw prenteis to Hew Vaus dalmakar? payit to the hammermenis 
 scribe and officiar for buiking in thair buik     iiijs 
 
[f.247r] 

Thomas Millar dekyn 
 
[ff. 247, 248, 249 and 250 are all blank] 
 
[f.251r] 

xxiij day of maij 1566 
The quhilk day Johne Weir dekin of the hammermen of edinburgh submitit the billis and clames 
given in be Johne Joneson elder sadelar and als the clame and complaynt gevin in be the said dekin 
in name and behalf of the masteris of the said craft and als in for William Barbour minister of the 
chapell callit the magdalen chapell within edinburgh for certan allegit iniuries that ether of partis 
had don to utheris182 afoir the dait of thir presentis as at mair lentht is contenit in the saidis clames 
ether of all parteis giffaris in clame on utheris foirsaidis for guid concord and orduor with dewe 
obedience to the said dekin hes admitit the haill poyntis of bayth the parteis as the bill baris to the 
desicion and satisfaction of William Ra Mongo Hunttar chosinge for the part of the said dekyn and 
William Barbour and his spous and to William Liddall and Johne Wilson chosing ffor the part of 
the said Johne Jonson as jugis arbitouris and ameabill compositouris to decerne in the premisis the 
quhilk foure masteris accepit the same in and upon thame and was suorn to deliver that instant day 
quhat mendis ilk person suld do to utheris and the saidis parteis complenyouris ane on ane uther in 
lik maner gaf ther bodilie aith in ther saull to stand at ther decret in all thingis and efter the saidis 
jugis arbitouris hed tane the aithis of Johne Ramsay and George Smyth sadelaris and burgis in 
edinburgh with guid advisment and just triall of bayth the parteis complenouris we the saids 
arbitouris equallie chosinge and accepit be bayth the saidis parteis we haiffand god and guid 
commetment afoir yies all in ane woice decernis decretis and ordanis therfor the gret vrang and 
iniurie don be the said Johne Joneson that instantlie he sall sit doun on his kneis and ask the said 
dekinis forgifnes in the presens of the masteris present for the tym for the saidis evill wordis spokin 
and iniuries doun be the said Johne Joneson to the saidis dekin and William Barbour and his spous 
the saidis arbitouris hes dischargit the said Johne that he sall nocht come in to ther conventionis 
with the rest of the masteris in thair assemblie indurrand [f.251v] the said dekinnis tyme exceptit he 
chargit and warnit therto by the dekinnis command be ther common officiar or gif he hes ane 
lesing besynes to persew amangis thame onder the pane off xls unforgiffin and als decernis and 
ordanis the said William Barbour and his spous to tak John Johnson be the hand in presens of the 
said dekin and masteris presentlie convenit in the said chapell and that the said Johne sall tak tham 
be the handis respective in token and remembrant? of his gret iniuries don to tham in cuming to 
the said chapell efter aucht houris at evin in the xx day of maij 1566 he nocht usinge the same of 
befoir in sic tymes and gif the said Johne Johnestoun in tym cuming breck ony poynt of the 
premisis in that cais the said deikin and maisteris foirsaidis dischargeis the said Johne Johneston in 
all tymes cuming fra ther conventionis without ony exceptioun of law under the pane of uther xls 
gif he cumis in the contrar  The quhilk decret arbitrate efter repentance maid be ather of the parteis 
abone writtin in presens of the deikin and maisteris foirsaidis the said deikin tuk instrumentis therof 
and requirit that the samyn sould be insert in thair awin buk for ane perpetuall memorie that gif ony 
sic faltis war maid to the dekin or maister in tyme cuming the lik painis sould be laid on thame. 
Ita est Willielmus Frank scriba ac notarius publicus per tempore admissis per omnibus partibus 
          W F 
 
[f.252r] 

Ane Seill off Causs of the date 2 May 1483 183 
Tyll all and sinddri quhais knawlege thir present letteris sal to cum  Sir Patrik Baroun of Spittailfeld 
knycht and provest of edinburgh Patrik Balbirny of that ilk David Craufurd of Sanct Gele grange 
and Archibald Todrike ballies of the said burcht  with the consent and advis of the counsall of the 
                                                 
182 See p.228. 
183 Seal of Cause dated 12th April 1496 included in John Smith’s book and mentioned in this volume of 
the Hammermen’s Records on page 15 is not inserted.) 
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samyn gretinge  forsameikill as the hedismen and masteris of the hammermen craft baithe 
blaksmithis goldsmethis   lorymaris saidelaris cutleris bucclar makaris armoreris and all utheris 
within the said burcht of edinburgh the day of the dait of thir present letteris presentit in thar bill of 
supplication till ws besekand reformation  and remeid of the gret iniuris and scathis done to thame 
as was contenit in thair said bill of the quhilkis thair folowis a part  that thar throcht?the said iniuris 
and utheris may be escheuit in tyme tocum saen thai depend tharapon  and in lykwais upon the 
honour and vorschep of the said burcht als weill as upon ther singular availl and profet  In the first 
thar compplaint buir and specifiet that thai var rycht hevily hurte and put to gret povertie throcht 
the doune cryinge of the blak money walkinge vardinge and  panecut? of yeldis and extendis 
quhilkis thai vor compellit to do be us and to be compellit tharto be our soveraine lordis auttoritie 
mandimentis  and charge and in lyk wis that thai war hevilye hurt be the dailie merrat maid throcht 
the hie streit in cramys and on the baksyd the toune in bachlinge of hammmenis vork perteininge to 
thame of ther craft in gret dishonour to the burgh  and in brekinge of the ald guid reuill and statutis 
of ther craft and upon mony uther scathis that thai sustenit in defalt of reformation  We herfra 
haffand felt the equitie and justice of remeid consideringe weill thar supplication and just petition 
accordinge till guid rewill of the burcht have statut and ordinit and be thir  our letteris statutis and 
ordinis that na hammermen maister ffeit man servand nor utheris tak uppon hand fra this tyme 
furth till excers or use ony ma craftis bot alanerlie ane and to leif therapon sa that his uther brethar 
and craftis men of the saidis craftis be nocht hurt throu his large execution and extending  of 
boundis  Item that ther salbe na appin mercat usit of ony of the saidis craftis or wark perteininge to 
thame of ther craft upon the hie streit nor in crammys upon burdis nor bauchlit nor schauin in 
handis for to sell in na part foir nor baksyd within this burcht bot alanerlie on the mercat day   Item 
that upon ilk setterday efter nuin tua or thre of the vorthiest masteris and maist of knawlege of the 
said craftis quhilkis sall have pouar with ane officer with thame to pas furthe and se all mennis wark 
of the said craftis gif it be sufficient in stuf and warkmanschip guid vorthi and abill wark to serv the 
kingis leigis with and quhair it beis foundinge faltive  to forbid the samyn to be [f.252v] sauld  
under the pane of escheit als oft as it hapins to be foundin ffaltive  Item that all unfre hammermen 
baith buithholderis and utheris fras this tyme furth cum to the maisteris of the saidis craftis or he be 
maid master to be examit gif he be vorthi therto and than he to be maid ffre man gif he beis 
foundin sufficient and do his dewaties to the toune and craft and to the alter as uther dois and set 
up buithe and gif he beis sufficient of his craft and nocht of pouar to mak his exppens sa  hastely 
upon his fredome he sall bruik the privilege of a stallanger for ane yeir and na langer and all  utheris 
that ar unfre nocht examit nor vorthi till hald buithe sall awther be prenteis till a maister  for certain 
yeiris or els gif he be ageit to be feit  man with a maister and nocht to labour  his awn wark unto the 
tyme that he be habill and vorthi to be maister and do his dewtie thairfoir as saaid is   Item it sall 
noct be lefulll till ony maister of the said craftis to resset or resave ane uther manis prenteis as 
servand nor gif him ony vark sa lange as he is biundin to his master at he cummis fra and beis pait 
of his deuiteis and fee   Item that na common cramaris in the toun use to sell or tap ony 
hammermenis werk not regrait it agane till uther menis use and that all thir craftismen abon writtin 
sall conveyne quhen thame lykis and to common upon the breking of thir statutis above exppremit 
and to certisfaye the provest and baillies thairof that iustic and punitioun may be done thairapoun 
quhen and how it requyiris and that every man brekar of thir foirwritin statutis pay for ilk ane of 
thame as oft as thay hapin to be brokin in his defalt pay viijs to the reparation  and habilliamentis of 
thair alter and specialy that all of the said craftis do and fulfill thair ald consuetud and use to that 
uphald of devyne service at the said alter wolkly and dailie and to the preiste craft and alter as 
effeiris  and this till all quhom it efferis or may effer we mak knawn suythfastlie be thir our 
presentis to the quhilkis in votnessing ve have gart hinge our commoun seill of caus at edinburcht 
the secund day of may the yeir of god ane thousand fowir hundreth auchti and thre yeiris 
Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus et minitus ? vero per dominos counsilii secundus 
tenorum acti parliamenti admisiius et ad premissa requisitus requisitus manu sua   VB  
 
[f.253r] 

The rentell pertenand to the dekin and breder of hammermen of Edinburgh 
Thyr ar the guidis and geiris pertenand to the dekyn and breder of hammermen the quhilk  
 the dekin salbe chargit therwith 
Item in primis the common buik the common box with thre keis with certen ewidentis 
  within the samynge pertenand to the propertie of the hammermen 
Item ane instrument of seseing of xxxs of anwell liand on the north syd of the Castlehill 
Item ane charter and instrument of seseinge of Johne Sprotis land of xiiijs liand in mares wynd 
Item ane charter and instrument of seseinge of Robert Scheirsmyths land of xiijs iiijd liand in 
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 mares wynd 
Item ane charter and instrument of seseinge of James Hendersonis land of xxs the quhilk  
 vas tua merk and defalkit half ane merk becaus the land vas brynt 
Item ane instrument of seseinge of Scheirsmythis land of vs 
Item  ane instrument of seseinge of umquhile George Fulford ungottin or sorcht and ane 
 charter of thais samynge landis 
Item ane instrument of seseinge of xvij merkis out of Johne Cunyngameis land liand 
 in nedres wynd with certen evidentis pertenand to the said land knyt in ane pec of threid 
Item thre seillis of caus pertenand to the said hammermen 
Item ane instrument of seseinge of tua merkis of anwell liand out of Master Johne Fischeris 
 land ungottin or sorcht for ane sawill mes and derege ffor Cristell Wynton 
Item the dekin for the tyme to be chargit with the prenteisis of that yeir attour with  
 the quarter comptis with upsettis of masteris that beis tayne in for that yeir 
Item to be requyrit for the thre banaris with ther standartis and the swish 
Item to be requyrit in the yeir of anwellis x lib xs viijd 

Ita est Willelmus Barbour notarius publicus ad premissa rogatus et requisitus manu sui 
 

f.253v] 
The xxvij day of aprilis anno etc lx tua yeiris 

The quhilk day in presence of the provost baillies and consale and dekinnis comperit Johne 
Robesoun smyth and presentit the complent underwrittin of the quhilk the tenor followis To you 
my lord provest baillies and counsalle humelie menis your servitor Johne Robesoun dekin of the 
hammermen That quhair upoun the penultimate day of aprill William Brocas Walter Wycht Andro 
Gottersoun Jhone Jonesoun James Fressell and Robert Thomsoun with thair complices to the 
number of xl personis or therby assembleit conwenit thamselfis at the burrow loch of this burcht 
and of ther maner chesit furth the litis that art to say William Brocas Walter Wycht and James 
Fressell and wotit upoun the saidis litis and of the quhilkis thai chesit the said William Brocas to be 
dekin for the yeir to cum expres contrare to our soverane laides actis of parliament the fredome and 
privilege grantit to us in our seill of caus bering that na maner of convention of crafits salbe without 
the avist consent and specialle command of the dekin for the tyme and requirit be the officer of the 
craft at the said dekinis command as said is and the haill craft beinge conwenit be the ordour 
foirsaid at the tyme appoyntit quhilk commonlie is the thrid day of maij thar upoun commoun 
consent to cheis thair said dekin nochttheless the saidis personis with ther complices foirsaidis 
upon the said thrid day electit and chesit the said William Brocas ther dekin and maid ther athis to 
obey him and nane utheris for the yeir intocum never ane of the honest or godlie of the craft being 
present expres contrar all guid ordour and in manifest contempt of your visdomes and auttoritie in 
this guid toun meninge na thinge ellis as cleirle maye appeir bot by ther wikit conventionis to mak 
uprore and besines within this burcht and at ther plesour to elect and cheis sik wikit and ungodlie 
personis as sall aggre with thame in ther wikitnes beseiking theirfor your ? as the tender quyetnes in 
your commoun weill that ye tak sic ordour in this behalf as may be to the glorie of god and that we 
may have thir rebellious and wikit personis punesyt in exampill of utheris to do the lyk in tyme 
cuming and your ansouris the quhilk complent at lentht being red and understand baith the parteis 
being present the provest bailleis counsall and dekinnis foirsaid all in ane voce dischargis the said 
William Brocas of his dekinschip present and in all tymmeis cuminge and commands and chargeis 
the haill craft to obey and acknawlege James Young ther dekin for the yeir intocum becaus he wes 
lawfullie chosin be the honest men of the said craft efter the auld ordour and that na lik rebellioune 
nor contempt be usit in ony tyme cuminge be ony of the personis foirsaidis nor nane utheris under 
the pane of banesinge the toun and never to be dekinnis of the craftis beir office or dignite amange 
the same and siklik that na conventioun of the craftis be fra this tyme bot be the comand of the 
dekinnis convenit be the commoun officer electit in the auld ordour under the pane foresaid and 
this ordour to be observit in all tymeis  cuminge amange the haill crafts as said is184 

Extractit  de libro  actorum consilii dicti burgi per Alexandrum Guthre 
Ita est Willelmus Barbour notarius publicus manu sua 

 
[f.254r] 

The viij day of Julij  anno etc  lx tua yeiris 

                                                 
184 See p.216, footnote 1. 
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The quhilk day the provest baillies and counsale sittand in iudgement in the actioun and caus 
persewit be James Younge dekin of the hammermen upoun William Brocas smyth and George 
Smyth saidlar makand mentioun that quhair upoun Tyesday the xxiij of Junij the yeir of God ane m  
vc lxij yeiris the haill breder and princypale of the said craft beinge convenit at the place appointit 
ffor ressoninge upoun the writin gevin to the said James be the said provest baillies and counsale of 
this burcht for susteninge the ministeris of god nochttheles the saidis Villiam Brocas and George 
Smyth moweit without ony occasioun maid be him in presens of the haill multitude of the bretharin 
oppone tham selfis aganis the said ordinance and be ane multitude drawin be thaim stoppit him and 
wald nocht suffer him to propone the thingis contenite in the said ordinance185 and persaveing that 
wikitnes the said James commandit thaim silente in the names of the said lord provest baillies and 
counsale fforsaid quhome to the said William Brocas anserit I command the silente in the the 
quenis name and assuris the quhen yow and yir sort salbe banest this toun  it salbe seine that I sall 
get entres at the quenis chalmer dure ffor you art ane dowbill man nocht worthye to browk thir 
office and our craft wes never war giddit nor quhen you had the charge ower tham meninge thairby 
to move the hartis of the haill wikit aganis him and to mak uprore and inobedience in contempt of 
the godlie ordour forsaid nochttheles the said James willinge thir offensiss to be ressonit befoir the 
brederin of the said craft convenit ane sufficient numer of the maist honest of tham to quhome he 
offerit gladlie to refer his part quhais jugement the said William Brocas alluterlie refusit and 
continewand in his wikitnes meninge na thing ellis bot seditioun tumult and uprore as said is past to 
James Fresell Walter Wyt and sik utheris and did that lay in him to have movit tham to comit 
upoun him for his invasion gif that thai had nocht bene better myndit nor he vas to all godlie 
ordour and civile politie within this burcht as at mair lenth is contenit in the said clame The richttis 
ressonis and allegationis of baith the saidis parteis hard understand and considerit and therwith the 
saidis juges being ripelie avisit [f.254v] togidder with the depositionis of divers famois witnes chosin 
suorn and admittit therto the said James Younge comperand personalie in judgement on that ane 
part and the saidis William Brocas and George Smyth oft tymes callit lauchfullie tyme of day biddin 
and nocht comperit the saidis jugeis findis be cognitioun takinge that the said William Brocas and 
George Smyth has done wrange in the wrangus wiolent and masterfull oppeninge tham selfis aganis 
the said James ther dekin in presens of the multitude foresaid and als aganis the said ordinance in 
drawing of ane multitude with thaim to resist the said James quhairby he mycht nocht have 
oportunitie to propone to the saidis brethir of his craft the ordinance of the saidis provest bailleis 
and counsale bot in manifest contempt of the said James thair dekin and of the ordinance foirsaid 
iniurit the said James viz the said William Brocas in sayinge that the said James and all his sort wald 
be banest the toun and sua disobeyinge and iniuringe the said dekin and alsua callit him ane dowbill 
seditious man nocht vorthie to brouke his office foirsaid thairby gevinge occasioun to xx utheris 
personis being with hym drawin thair ffor the same purpois their to soleist be the said William to 
invaid the said James and to do him bodelie harme tending therby to have raisit ane uprore and 
tymult in the toun and to the gret hurt of the commoun tranqualitie of the said burcht And siklik 
the said George Smyth in disobeyinge and iniuringe in maner foresaid the said James and denyinge 
him for his dekin drawinge the vikit to the nummer foirsaid to ane sid sayinge in his dispite he suld 
compell him be violence to gif fra him ane tiket beinge in his hand of mynd to have slane the said 
James gif he mycht have fulfillit his wiket pourpois tendinge therby to have dividit asunder the 
body of this commoun weill and therfor the saidis provest baillies and counsale of dekinnis ordanis 
the said William Brocas and George Smyth to mak ane oppin satisfactioun to the said James afore 
the kirk as alssua nevir to be at na assemblie of the brethair of thair craft in tymeis cuminge nor to 
have wote amangis thaim nor yit to be dekinnis within this burcht and siklik in cais ony tyme 
cuminge thai disobey ther dekinis or magistratis of the said burcht be authouris or participantis of 
ony uprore or tuilye aganis the magistratis or utheris or yit commit tuilze with ony nychbouris of 
this burcht they sall (lose?) ther fredom and be banest the same all the dais of ther life and als 
decernis and ordanis thaim for the contemnage of ther dekin rasinge of uprore within the toun and 
for sklander gevin to the nychbouris therof to be detenit in ward ay and quhille thai satisfie and pay 
the soume [f.255r] underwrittin to be distributeit to the puire for the offence ffoirsaid viz the said 
William ten pound and the said George Smyth fif pound becaus the said James preifit the contentis 
of his clame sufficientlie as efferit as was clerelie understand to the saidis iugeis186 

Extractit de libro actorum libri convictus per Alexander Guthre 
Ita est Wilelmus Barbour notarius publicus manu sua 

 
                                                 
185 See next page. 
186 See Extracts from the Records of the Burgh of Edinburgh, 1557-1571, 24th June 1562. [p.135.] 
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[f.255v] blank] 
[f.256r] 

xjo die mensis Julij anno etc lmo 
The quhilk day James Young dekin requirit ane act that James Mure saidler in contrare of his aitht 
and bretherheyd spak aganis the said dekin and the hale craft in fortifying and defending of John 
Frog saidlare aganis the said dekin and the hale craft and protestit for remeyd 
 
[f.256v] 

The xj day of July anno  etc lmo 
The quhilk day James Young dekin and Johne Frog saidlar ther awin fre motife willis hes bound 
and oblist thame selfis therto sworn the haly ewangell twechit be thame to underly the decreyt and 
sentens of the hale masteris and brether of hammermen anent the complant gevin in be the said 
dekin the said day upon the quhilk Johne Rynd poudermaker requirit ane act to be extendit in 
uberior  forma 

Wilelmus Bannatyne notarius 
 

The xiij day of Julij anno  etc lmo 
The quhilk day Johne Frog in contrare of his promess and aganis the ordour of the craft and 
contrare the oblissing forsayd of the contemptioun of the craft and hurt of the samyn purchest ane 
writtin be wrang informatioun of my lord governour for to stop and hyndyr the decret givin be hale 
craft aganis hym and causit ane officiar of armis to execute the samyn upoun the said James Young 
dekin discharging hym or ony to have intromission of hym under the pane of warding upon the 
quhilk the said James Young dekin tuk ane act and protestit for remyd 
 
[f.257r] blank 
f.257v] 
Memorandum that this is the money that is in sanct loyis box deliverit to Thom Smyth saidlar dekin 
the xxvj day maye the yeir of god jaj vc and xviiij yeris187 
Item in the first seven angell nobillis188       ix lib xvjs 
Item sextene unicornis and ane half       xvj lib xs 
Item twelf crounis of the sone of wecht      x lib xvjs 
Item nyn lycht franch crounis        vj lib vjs 
Item nyn ducattis189 of wecht of nyntein schilling the pece     viij lib xjs 
Item thre scottis ridaris         iij lib viijs 
Item twa half scottis crounis        xvs 
Item ane croune of the king of wecht       xvijs 
Item ane lycht ducat         xvs vjd 
Item half ane lycht franch croun        vijs 
Item of quhit silver in grotis        xviijs vjd 
Item put in the box the day abone writtin of William Ra rest        sex punds in plakkis 
Item put in the box be Thomas Smyth dekin      twenty punds 
 
Item tane furcht of sanct loyis box the xix day of october the yeir of god jaj vc  and nyntene yeiris  
 be thir masteris Cristall Wyntoun dekin William Smyth Thomas Smyth saidlar William Dawgleis 
 and Thomas Burne and that to by annuell with that is to say of quhit money aleven pundis  
 sex schillingis aucht pennis auchtene lycht franche crounis twelf pundis twelf schillingis  
 fif unicornis and ane half fif li ten schillingis Off the quhilk money ther was given to Thom 
 Malisoun for xxs of annuell ten li And to William Meill wif for twa merkis of annuell sextene 

pundis 
 And for the laif of the rest the dekin sall anser for the haill soume tane furcht is twenty nyne  
 punds viijs viijd 
Item tane furcht of the box the xxv day of November the yeir of God jaj vc xix yeiris to pay  
 the men wagit be the craft and he to mak compt therof   ten pundis uther ten unicornis 
 
Item the fyft day of februar the yeir of god jaj vc and nyntene yeiris put 
 in the box be Cristall Wyntoun dekin four unicornis and xjs quhit silver 
                                                 
187 See pp.95-98 for details of Thomas Smith’s deaconship. 
188 A gold coin. 
189 A gold coin. 
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[f.258r] blank 
[f.258v] 

The twenty day of Maij in the yer of god jm fif hundretht 
The quhilk day thir personis underwrittin that is to say Andro Muncur dekyne and Johne  
 Lethane Johne Malesoun Robert Selkrig Thomas Smyth William Meill Thomas Sparty Johne  
 Potter Louk Saidlar William Adamsoun Stevin Loksmyth William Auldjoye William Smyth  
 Thomas Schersmytht David Halis William Smytht has ordanit and constitut conformand to 
 actis maid befor for the wpsettis of ther personis set wp in this wis at ilk burges aire 
 and craftismenis sonys pay xxs and all other to pay xls and the payment herof to be maid 
 and pait the tane half ane yeir and the tother half ane other yeir 
 
Johne Welch beltmaker for his wpset       xls 
The samen day Johne Bynnyne is oblist be the faitht in his body to contejt and pay to 
 the dekyne and masteris of the hammytmen to the wphalden of sanct eligius alter xxs 
The said day William Welch ane fremanis sone to pay siklik be the faith in his body xxs 
Item the samen day James Smyth arowhedmaker ane fremanis sone to pay siclik  
 be the faitht in his body at the termes forsaid     xxs 
Item the samen day Rynyane Raa is iblist to pay as a fremanis sone   xxs 
Item Symond Cochrane as a fremanis sone     xxs 
Item William Spang as a  fremanis sone       xxs 
Item Johne Litilihone as aire to his fader for his wpset    xxs 
Item William Farnle for his wpset as ane brother ffor his wpset   xxs 
Item Johne Softlaw for his wpset as ane fremanis sone    xxs 
Item William Jamesoun for his wpset      xxs 
Item Andro Blak for his        xxs 
Item Johne Alexandersone       xls payit  vs 
Item David Craufurd oblisis him to wnderly the will of the craft for his wpset to 
 pay at the termes abone writtin        ij lib 
Iem Robin Spens has oblist him a is abone writtin to pay for his wpset  ij lib 
Item Robin Kenzo has oblist him for his wpset to byd at the will of the craft for ij lib 
Item Johne Johnson has oblist him for his wpset to bid at the will of the craft ij lib 
Item the same  day Sanderis Rannald is oblist for his wpset to byd at the will of 
 the craft for the soum of       ij lib 
Item Jasper Rankane has oblist him for his wpset at the will of the craft  ij lib 
The same day William Quhit        
Alexander Cow 
William Gillis 
Johne Hendersone has oblist him be the faitht and troucht in his body to pay for 
 his wpset         xls 
Johne Smyth in the west? bow has oblist him be the faitht in his body to pay 
 to the dekin Andro Muncur xls  ilk quarter vs  
 
[f.259r] 

xij November anno etc jm vc and ane yer 
James Kinpount pwderar has oblist him to content and pay be the faith in his 
 body xxs for his upset vs in hand and vs betuix this and sanct eligius day and 
 other vs at candilmes nixt tocum and the remanent to be payt or the ische 
 of the said dekynnis terme gif he remanys 
Thomas Thomson in sanct mare wynd has oblist him be the faith and treutht 
 in his body till content and pay for his wpset to Robert Selkrig dekin xls pait herof xijs 
 on hand and other xijs to pay at candilmes nixt tocum and the uther xls or the said dekin 
 mak count of his yer and for the mair sekker190 the said Thomas and Patrik Craufurd 
 his gud fader has wphaldin thar handis and oblist thame be the faith in thar bodeis 
 
The samen day Patrik Neill has oblist him be the faitht and treutht in his body till 
 content and pay to the dekin kirkmaster Robert Selkrig for his wpset ij lib  vs in hand 

                                                 
190 Secure. [more exactly ‘certainty’.] 
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 and other vs betuix this and sanct eligius daye nixt tocum and the reman to be payit 
 betuix this and the ische of the said dekinis time 
 
The samen day Robert Kenzo has oblist him be the fath in his body till content and pay 
 to the dekin and kirkmaster Robert Selkrig for his wpset ij lib  at the termes that is to say 
 to pay xs betuix this and yule day and other xs at candilmes nixt tocum and the 
 remayn to be payit at the ische of the said dekinis terme 
 
 The same day William Adamsone has oblist him be the faith in his body to content and 
 pay for his prentas to the dekyn and kirkmaster Robert Selkrig xxs vs in hand 
 and vs at candilmes and the tother xs to be payt xiiij dais forow191 at the dekin mak his count 
 
The samen day Symon Glasfurd has oblist him be the faith in his body to content and pay 
 to the dekin and kirkmaster for his prentas xxs  xs at candilmas nixt tocum and the tother 
 xs within xiiij days forow at the dekin mak his count 
 
The samen day Johne Loksmyth has oblist him for hiis prentas to pay xxs  xs pait in  
 hand and other xs to be payt betuix this and xiiij days forow at the dekin mak his count 
 
The samen day Johne Maleson his oblist for his prentas to pay xxs to Robert Selkrig dekin 
 and kirkmaster xs at candilmes and the other xs betuix this and xiiij days forow at the 
 dekin mak his count at beltane nixt tocum 
 
The samen day Johne Punfra oblist him to the dekin and kirkmaster be the faitht  and troutht 
 in his body to pay for his prentas xxs  xs at yule nixt tocum and the tother xs within xiiij days 
 forow at the dekin mak his compt 
 
[f.259v] 
 

xiijo November anno etc vc primo 
The quhilk day William Quhit potter has oblist him be the faitht in his body till content and 
 pay to Robert Selkrig dekin and kirkmaster for his wpset ij lib at thir termes efter writtin that 
 is to say vs betuix this and sanct androwis day and other vs at candilmes nixt tocum and  
 other xs at xiiij days forow at the said dekin mak his count and the tother xxs to be payt 
 to the nixt dekin termebly ilk terme vs 
 
The samen day Robert Hoig has oblist him be the fath in his body to content and pay  
 to the dekin and kirkmaster Robert Selkrig for his wpset xls at thir times that is to say 
 vs in hand and other vs at sanct eligius day nixt therefter and other vs at the nixt candilmes 
 therefter and the remayn to be payt within xiiij days forow at the dekin mak his count  
 but fraud or gill 
 
The vj day of november anno etc vc ij yeris Cuthbert Smyth has oblist him be the fath of his 
 body to content and pay to the dekin and kirkmasteris of the craft for his wpset vs at 
 candilmes nixt tocum and fra the furtht ilk quarter vs quhill xls be pait and this was done  
 opinly before the craft in the tolbucht at the quarter count of alhallowmes 
 
xijo die mense novembris anno domini etc vc iij yeris the quhilk day it wais assignit to Robert 
 Hoigis to bring his assaye within xv dais sufficiently maid as he will wse and opene in  his  
 craft and vs of money 
 
xjo die mense augusti anno domini etc vc quarto the quhilk day Andro Bullok potmakar  
 has oblist him be the fath in his body and tharupon has wphalding his hand to Robert  
 Selkrig dekin to content and pay to the dekin of the craft for his wpset vs at michelmes 
 nixt tocum and ilk terme and quarter uther vs quhill his wpset be fully payit and this 
 was done befor the hale craft at the quarter count in the tolbucht   
 

                                                 
191 Before. 
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[f.260r] 
ix die mensis Novembris anno domini  millesimo quingentesimo quinto 

 
The quhilk day Johne Broun saidlar has oblist hym be the faitht in his body till content and 
 pait to William Aldjoy dekin and kirkmaster for his upset ij lib at thir termes efter writtin  
 that is to say at his entres now vs  at candilmes nixt to cum vs and vs at xiiij dais befor the 
 usch of the count of the said Williame compt  and the tother xxv s to the nixt dekyn ilk  
 quarter vs termly endurand thar  will as brether and other dois 
 
Item pait at the quarter compt of candilmes be Johne Broun   vs 
Item pait at beltane be Johne Broun to William Aldjoy  dekin   vs 
Item pait be Johne Broun at lammes to Johne Loksmyth dekin   vs 
Item pait be Johne Broun at allhallowmes      vs 
Item pait be Johne Broun        vs 
 
William Thomsoun pait to William Aldjoy dekin of his upset xs for the quhilk he is 
 ackit in the offficalis buikis Item pait to Johne Loksmyth    xs 
The viijo day of august the yeir of god ane thousand fif hundereth and sex yeris the 
 quhilk day Robert Neill as ane fre burges sone has oblist hym be the faitht in his 
 [body] to content and pay to Johne Loksmyth kirkmaster the soume of xxs or the  
 usch of the said dekynnis terme pait of this soume in had  vs 
 
 [f.260v] 
Vicesimo secundo Junij anno etc lxxxxvjto  It is appoyntit and accordit betuix Thomas Barkar on the 
tapart and William Jameson on the tother part that is to say that the said Thomas Barkar is bundyn 
to larn the said William his hail crafte as afferis but fraud or gyle And siclyke the said William is 
bunden to the said Thomas to mak hym lele and trew service for all the termes and dayis of nyne 
yeris next efter following fra the nixt michaelmes nixt efter the date of this present writ as prentes 
befor thir wittnes Sir Patrick Craw chaplan Duncane Ross Johan Jameson  ??  Jhone Maleson dekyn 
and Sir James Petigrew chaplan 
 
The quhilk dai the forsaid Jhone Jameson and Sir James Petigrew ar borowes for the forsaid 
 William for the forsaid termes sa that gif the said William hapynnis to defalt sa that he ma be  
 comprehendit 
 
The thrid day of November the yer of god jaj vc and xij yeris It is appuntit and concordit betuix 
 Johne Watsoun cutlar on the ta part and Thome Gibsoun on the tother part That is to say the said 
 Thomas Gibsoun of his awne fre will is becummyng prentas to the said Johne Watsoun to the 
 cutlarcraft for the dais and termis of viij yeris nixt and immediat followand the dait of this wryt  
 the entra of the said Thomas to the said Johne to be at the feist of sanct michell befor the dait  
 of this wryt In witnes heirof Williame Smyth kirkmaster William Meill Johne Durame Sir  
 Symon Banantyne and Sir William Broune notar publict and the said Johne Watsoun to gif the 
 said Thomas the viij yer at the usche of his terme in silver xxs to help hym to his clathis 
 
[f.261r] 
The names of the hammermen that ar deid absent and depauperat fra the yeir of God 
 jaj vc lxaucht at quhat tyme Adame Gibsone notar was electit in scribe to the said craft and sua  
 furth proceding during the tym he salhappin to be and remane ther scribe 
Robert West halbert makar absent in Ingland 1568 
Robert Thomsoun saidlar depauperat 1569 
Andro Pumphray saidlar deid 1570 
Andro Cornall absent 1572 armorer 
George Watsoun scheithmakar deid 1572 
Johne Johnestoun eldar saidlar slane 1572 
James Rannald saidlar absent 1572  
George Smyth saidlar deid and excommunicat in the castell 1573 
George Dalgleis lorimer beidmen depauperat 1568 and deid 1573 
Johne Rannald bukilmakar slane 1573 
Johne Cathcart cultellar absent 1569 
David Cathcart cultellar absent 1566 
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Edward Rannaldson armorar absent 1573 
Thomas Purves blaksmyth deid 1574 
Adam Mertene loksmyth deid 1574 
William Smyth blaksmyth pure? 1574 
William Craig pewderar absent to Ingland 1574 and returnit and yeid to Flanderis  
  utherways callit Candye to the weiris 1575 
George Liddall cultellar absent in Hadingtoun 1574 
Andro Gottersone loksmyth depauperate beidman 1578 absent in newbotill 1574 
Edward Yare lorimer deid 1574 
Alex Scott saidlar deid 1574 
James Bichartoun loksmyth absent 1574 deid 1575 
Alexander Sandersone blaksmyth in Plesance absent in 1574 
 blaksmyth at Sanct Androis port absent 1574 
Robert Forsyth blaksmith deid 1575 
Walter Wyth cultellar absent in the Cannogait 1575 
Robert Purves cultellar absent 1575 come agane 1578 
George Trynche absent 1575 
David Kello deid 1576 
Patrik Murdoch armorar deid 1575 
Williame Harlaw saidlar deid Julij 1575 
George Barbour armorar absent to the weiris in Flanderis 1575 deid 1576 
Thomas Lytharneis blaksmyth deid in Januar 1575 
Andro Huchisone lorimer deid in Aprile 1577 
Thomas Broun lorimer deid in May 1577    [in margin] 
Mungo Huntar loksmyth deid in Merche 1577   4 Aprilis 
Andro Abirnethie saidlar absent 1576    1576 summa 
Robert Broun lorimer depauperit 1578    of the deid 
Johne Hopper loksmyth depauperit 1578    and absents 
Johne Calderwod saidlar deid 1580    xxxj personis 
James Huntar armorar deid in Junij 1580     
James Rannald saidlar depauperit 1580 
Thomas Purves cultellar beidman 1578 
Cuthbert Burrall lorimer deid in Maij 1580 
Robert Ahannay absent 1580 
Thomas Cunynhame gardmaker depauperit 1580 
Charlis Dischintoun saidlar deid in Januare 1580 
Thomas Purves beidman deid in Januar 1580 
James Allane deid 1581 
Johne Weir youngar deid 1581  
Robert Thomsoun deid 1581 
Johne Watsone deid in Februare 1581  
Johne Crawfurd deid 1581 
William Liddall deid xvij Julij 1582  
Alexander Welands deid 1582 
Walter Carmichaell deid 1582 
Hew Broun deid in 1584   
James Softlaw armorar deit in the pest vj July 1585 
Robert Holywell deid in May 1585 
Johne Drummond saidlar deit xj July 1585 
 
[f.261v and 262r] blank 
[f.262v] 
 
In anno etc jaj vc liij 
 
The rentall of the altar of sanct eloy viz of maillis annuallis to be payit yerle post combustione 
 quhill the begynn of the remanent  
Item in the first the hous in Nedry Wynd payis yerle x lib male induring the takis  
 of Andro Williamsoun 
Item xxxs yerle of annuell of Chamlettis landis of the castelhill be equel portionis 
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Item on Grahamis land in Sanct Mary Wynd yerle ane merk be equell portionis 
Item on Johne Sprottis landis in Sanct Mary Wynd yerle xiiijs be equell portionis 
 witsonday and mertymes 
 
[f.263r] 
The ix day of october anno  etc nonomo quarto the quhilk day William Bannantyn is boundin    
and oblist be the fath in his body to Robert Schirsmyth dekin to content and pay to him in the  
 nayme of the craft to the wphald of the altar for his butht wpset xs  vs at candilmes and other 
 vs betuix that and beltan befor Watt Arkill Thom Ra Thomas Bercar and Sir Thomas and  
 the seriand ressavit herof the day of the quarter count  iijs vjd 
 
Alsua the samen day Patrik Schirsmyth is becumin dettour to pay to the dekin to the uphald  
 of the altar for his prentas vs betuix this and beltan but fraud or gill 
 
Alsua the samyn day James Dauwik is becumin dettour to Robert Schirsmyth dekyn to be 
 at his will xs for his butht wpsettin to be pait betuix this and beltane befor Thom Ra 
 Thomas Barcar Thomas Quhit Thomas Haichwe and Sir Thomas pait herof vs 
 
Alsua the ix day of november Thomas Bercar is becumin boundin borcht to pay to the  
 dekyn for William Hudsonis prentas to the wphald of sanct eloys altar vs betuix this and beltane 
 
The viij day of februar anno etc lxxxxiiijo Hendre Dee is becumin dettour be the faitht of his  
 body to content and pay to the dekyne Robert Schersmyth to the wphald of sanct loys alter for 
 his butht wpset xs and xs for his prentas betuix this and pasche to be pait but fraud or gill 
  
The same day Thomas Raa is becumin dettour for his prentas to pay to the wphalde of sanct  
 loys alter betuix this and pasche vs 
 
Thomas Sparty is becumin dettour to the dekyne of sanct loys alter to the wphalde of the alter 
 and  goddis service to be done for his prentas vs 
 
Robert Newbottill is becumin dettour to Thomas Sparty dekyne for the wpset of his butht 
 
Item the xxij day of november anno etc xvjo Johne Farnle beltmaker is becumin brother of the  
 craft befor the dekyne and the masteris in Master Johne Malesounys hous and is oblist to 
 pay for his wpset vs at candilmes nixt tocum and other vs at the nixt pasche be the faitht  
 of his body and other dewiteis siclik as otheris dois 
 
Item the samen day Johne Cowe is becumin dettour befor the samen personis to the dekyne  
 siclik to pay for his wpset xs at the samen termes befor writtin be oblisyn[192] of his hand  
 wphaldin to the dekyne Johne Malesoun pait herof vs to Johne Malesoun 
 
[f.263v] 
The xxvj day of maij  anno domini etc auchti and viij yeris personaly comperyt befor Thomas 
 Ra kirkmaster Walter Arkill David Halis and Sir Thomas Litiljhon chaplane and John Malesoune 
 and Luyk Davidson his prentais the said allegeand that quhar the said Louk was becumin 
 his prentis the xxv day of merche in the yer of god etc nynty and vj yeris for to serf him lellely 
 and  trewlie for all the days and termes of sevin yeris as ane prentas aucht till his master and  
 the auchten yer for xxs of fee of gud and usuale mony of scotland befor Archibald Sinclar  
 James Bischop and Thomas Smyth and Johne Law burnledar the said Johne techand him his 
 craft and fundand him sufficient met and drink And the said Loukis modder and his 
 frendis fundand him clething for all the days and termes of the said vij yeris  and becaus the 
 said Johne can not haif the said Louk sufficiently cled  as ane prentas aucht to be efter the  
 forme of thar promit? the said Louk bindis and oblesis him and alsua grantis him to be content 
 at the said xx of fee at the said Johne suld gif him the auchten yer the said Johne sall gif him 
 for the said xxs ilk yer of vj yeris tocum  iiijs till his clething for all the days and termes of the said  
 vij yeris of his prentaschip And in full contentacioun and payment of the said auchten yeris 

                                                 
192 [uplifting] 
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 bot fraud or gill impediment or obstakle before the forsaid witnes day and yer befor exprimit 
 
[f.264r] 

The yeir of god jm vc and xxi yeris  the thrid day of maij 
Thomas Hwme is bund prentis tyll Andro Hwme befor the haill body of the craft in the 
 tolbuth be the space of vij yeris tocum efter this present dait 
 
The yeir of god jaj vc and xxj  the x day of november Johne Lethman is boundis prentis 
 tyll Andro Hwme befor the haill body of the craft in the tolbuth for v yeiris tocum  
 ane yeir for als meikill fe has ony wther will gif 
 
The fyrst day of august  [blank] 
 
The secund day of december in the yeir of god jm vc and xxij yeris William Acheson is  
 bound prentis to William Johnson for fyif yeiris to cum and ane yeir efter that for ij  
 merkis of fe befor the witnes Sir Mongo Gellry Johne Bertreme Robin Gibson and 
 Patrik Bannatyn with wtheris divers 
 
[f.264v] 

William Smerberd dekyn 
[in margin] all the prentes enteres till be at witsonday instant 
The yeir of god jaj vc xxxviij yeris the quhilk day William Smebird deikin for the tyme and the 
 laif of the masters has ordand the names of the prentesis to be contenew ever mair regestrat 
 and to begin efter 
 
[armerer] Item in primis for ane prentes George Smeberd the sone of Johne Smerberd is bund 
prentes to the space of vij yeris at witsonday last bypast to the said  William Smerberd for the some 
payand to the alter        xxs 
 
[cultellar] Item Mycaell Abernethe is bunding prentes to Johne Menzas for the space of vij yeris 
 the auchtin yer in for xls of fee and has payit for his enteres    xxs 
 
[lorymer] Item James Mour is bundin and becuming prentes to Alexander Wilsone for the space 
 of vij yeris and has payit for him       xxs 
 
[peudermakir] Item ressavit fra Archibald Wilsone  for ane prentes callit Johne Crag to byd 
 and remane be the space of tuelf yeris his entres has bene at Edinburgh the thrid day of 
 september the yer of god jaj vc xxx and thre yeris 
 
Item ressavit fra Galbart Lermont for his prentes Robert Broun sex yeris boune prentes and the  
 sevint yer feit man with his master  anno xxxviijo his enteres was at lammes the said yer 
 payit          xxs 
 
[culteller] James Adamsone is bund prentes for v yeris the sext yer for ? of fee to William  
 Paudrane 
 
[ff.265-269r are blank] 
 
[f.269v] 

The thrid day of Julij anno etc lxxxxvjo 
The quhilk day anentis the debait mowit betuix Mathow Denman and Thomas Quhit the said ij 
personis has chosin betuix thame to be amiabill compositouris and to retret anentis all debatis 
mowit betuix thame thir personis onderwrittin that is to say for the said Mathow Thomas Bercar 
Andro Muncur and Robert Schersmyth and for the said Thomas Quhit Andro Burell Wat Arkill 
and William Ra and Johne Maleson dekyn overman the said Mathow and Thomas suorne till abyd 
at ther ordinance and deliverance anentis all debatis the quhilk personis weil and riplie awisit 
according in a voce has ordand and deliverit that ilk ane of thame tak other be the handis and ask 
other forgifnes and to forgif all rancour and malis bigane and in tyme tocum to leif in perfyt charite 
ilk ane till other and nothare her nor se otheris scath bot to lat it als far as thai may And attour thai 
ordand and deliveris that quhilk of thame makis ony brek till otheris in tyme cuming other ane in 
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wourd deid continance manysing or yit ther seruandis or child that thai may lat it beand riplie 
adwit? with a sufficient p. .ne? quhilk of thame beis culpabill the said faltour and brecar sall pay 
without ony favour within xx days twa stane of walx to sanct loys alter And the said Mathow and 
Thomas hes gevin ther bodely aths till abyd at the same decreit continualy fra this day furtht And 
for the mair sikernes the saidis arbitouris and amiabill componitouris hes subscriveit the samen 
decret with ther handis day and yeir befor writtin befor thir witnes Thomas Ra Johne Windeyettis 
Adam Wilson Johne Lorymer Sir Thomas Litiliohne chaplane with otheris divers 
 
[f.270r] 

xxv mens  mayi anno xxj 
That day deliverit to Villiam Smethberd dekin for that yer 
Item in the fyrst        vij crounis of the ayle?? 
Item          ane unicorn 
Item          thre slyth? crounis 
Item         half a  slyth? crown  
Item of quhit mone       xijs 
and that hayl sowm is x li and that put in the box that dai 
 
Item deliverit to Patrik Scot Hendre Lorimer and Crystofer Wynton the thre keis of the box 
 
[f.270v]  
. . .  very faint 

xiij mense novembris anno domini jm vc xxo 

The quhilk day Steven Loksmith followit Johne Persell befor the Hendre Lowrimer dekin 
 of the hammermen that the said Johne wes awand to hym twa yer sylver extendand in the yer 
 of fe for xvjs the quhilk the said Johne denyit the said Steven referit the samyn to his aytht  
 the quhilk the said Johne maid manifest be his aytht he wes never feit with hym quharthrow 
 the quhilk dekin and craft discharges the said . . . . ? 
 
The xxj day of maye the yer of god jm vc and tene yers the quhilk day in presence of all the 
 haill craft Duncane Brown is becummyn prentas of his awne fre will for xj teiris tocum . . . . for 
als meikile fee as ony other will  gif his entre to 
 be at Witsounday 
 

The fyft day of februar the yer of god jaj vc and xiij yeris 
The quhilk day the dekin and the masteris of the craft has bownd thame faithfully to keip 
 Alane Cochran skathles at the handis of Henry Young goldsmyth anent the half of the  
 gowne of welwoss left to sanct loy be umquhill Thomas Smabred? gif he makis ony clame 
 therof apone the said Alan Cochran 
 
 ??    gottin in the kirk ??  
 
Gottin one sanct loyis day be William Smeberd and Andro Cathkin xxxijs ixd  and at mydsomer  
 Cristall Wyntoun 
 
Gottin one sanct loyis day be Alane and Richart Wardlaw iij li ixd 
 
Item gottin one sanct eloys day be . . . . Cristofer Winton and Sir William ? Townis? xxxiijs and the 
dekin haif laid down to pay the  . . . .  ijs vijd 
 
_____________________________ 
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